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THE DRAMA IN EDUCATION
Being the Reasons and Recommendations of a Depart¬
mental Committee Appointed by the English
Board of Education To Inquire Into the
Position of English in the Educa¬
tional System of England

AMERICA MAY WELL TAKE NOTICE
^ And Follow Suit Even Tho Following Is Less Glo¬
rious Than Leading or Blazing the Way
(Printsd In U. S. A.)
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We carry a tremendous stock

of

ESMOND
BLANKETS

STOP!

FOa IMMEDMTE DEUVEtV tT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

tTI.Ot to $iso 00 • wMk. liOWMt priot cold aod oU>
f«r 81(1)
for Storat Oartt Aut<nD*)btl««. ate.
Lar(« deffiind tTaryirhar*. AnyhodT
do It. Blrliii)?* tarrltorr or trcTcl (1| ow whlU Jim •*ni.
Writ* for fr** itinpl** and caulocu*.
ACME LETTER CO.. TtOOB C**(r*M 8t.. ChItM*.

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS

^ I EACH
*

^ I EACH

A*y
R*lt*d
llodriA
*
Any
Q**Rtity. SUM. M to 48.
eaaRttl
N*t«yw*t8hL
LtifctiwtoH.
20% depMlL btitnrw C. O. D. F. O. B.
N«« York.

Raincoat Mfg Co.,
I3S-237 Sth Av****.

NEW YORK CITY.

f

No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET.
Size, 64x78.
Boxed.
Price.$2.65 Each
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET.
Size. 66x80.
Wrapped.
Price..$3.25 Each
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS
Highly decorated dark mahoRany flnish
Chinese liaskets, 10 Rings. 10 Coins, 10
Tassels.

Price.$2.40 Per Set

Will ship any quantity same day order re¬
ceived. All goods shipped F. O. B. Providence.
25% required on all orders, balance C. O. D.

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO.
II BraM Street,

PROWIDERCE. E L

RAINCOATS
Unlimited Profits for You

MEN’S, $1.75 ^
Ladies,
$1.80 Each

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS

Boys and Girls,
$1.60 Each

»

We are manufacturers and not jobbers, and all our
coats are full cut and of superior workmanship.
20% Deposit—Balance C. O. D.

THE STAR WATERPROOF GARMENT CO.
How Would You Like To

EARN ISO A DAY
$ee eer eJwertiweet ee pefe 111
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.

AGENTS, CANVASSERS
t» t«k* ordfri for our liii* of Photo Ifeddlloo* ud
Photo Jr.elrr. BU profit*. Sell* on slrht. Send for
our ctUloKUrt Photo Medallion*. Photo lledalUoo
rio<'k*. Photo Pooktt Mirrors. Photo Button*. Photo
Jtwclry. Pour-diT •errlnr. SatlMactlon ruarantaod.
GIBSON PHOTO iEWELRY CO..
•M Cr*)r(*«*d Av*..
Braoklya, N. V.

2 Sand Street,

-

•

L.OOK HERE!
Thc

‘‘IM®’*

SOUVENIR MINT

QUARTERS AND'HALVES
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE.
0M>d Tto for aample. with holder. Complete liao.
J. 8. GREEN CO., Ml MMoioo SI., tout FradolMo, Callforala.

STAR GOGGLES
Gauze Sid* Shield. Cable
Templet Amber Lenie*.
OOZ.. 52.25. GROSS, 524.09.

I

MILITARY SPEX

DOZ.. $2.00: GROSS. $23.50.
Mad* of CelliUold.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17 Na. Wabaab Ava., Chlmoa.

Imitation
Gold.
Larf*.
Bound. Cleat Whit* Caotts
Lena**.
All numbert.
OOZ.. 53.00; GROSS. lU.OS.

B. B. IS—BUTTON SETS.
ConiltU of 1 Pa'f
Separable Llnka. 1 Itell and Socket Prarl Ba<-k Fro t
Buttai. 1 Duplex or Clooo-Bach Back Button. ^
bly arllinc acL
<

15.75

Na. R. B. 15—BUTTON SETS.
rhcaoer Link.

Same ••

Na. B. 550—BILL FOLDERS.

MEN’S

.50

RUBBER BELTS

In brown, black and (ray. cDiTU(ated,
atitebed and plain
Kquipi>ed with hleh*
naAprp
ade nlckei-Bnl^ adjuatable buckle*.
M ■ L oevee
uaranteed otrlctly flrat.
Our aionta
" LinOSS
are maklii( a clean-i’p on our Belta. Buy direct and arotd
delay* and dlaappoliuments.
Meo'o Rubber Key Holdero.812.00 par SroM
Ladle*' Rubber Bella .. 17.00 per Graae
Ladle*' Rubber Apreet. $4-00 per Deyea ar 45.00 par Greea
tS.OO depoalt raaulred with each crow ordtred.

S

larce daily nnifita aellink "Stick-On" Window Lock.
Waaited on e»efy window; arlio at a^t; b'* r.-peater;
,ella 10c each.
Write for prloo and free aamnlo.
STU K-OX WlNlK>tV LOCK CO.. 176 Pulton St.,
Sew York City.

Sample, 25c

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO.

C«i be dreaaed a. Coiffure, Maroel Boh. Flapper, etc.
Sample, lur
ROSES & JAOOBT. li26 Lat.(wood
ATetiuo, New York City.

1

Vi-

Akron, Ohio.

No. B. 593—BILL FOLDERS.
Ne

Here la a bbl hit for you. Lion
and Titer Kuc* and Table Scarfa.
rla- 24il0. cotton felt. tl2.M per
Daren. Sample, tl.U Ail Wool.
SIB 00 Doita.
Sample, tl.75.
Ileary Pelt 521.00 Derea. RamPlr. 52.00
Wo
make
beautiful
Tkbl*
Scarf* and Dolllet. alao Lnndiaon
Beta.
Write for tamplea and e4rCi-ltn.
Art quick.
BU holiday
line.
it. Jaaaab. Ilitbliea.

TOY BALLOONS
....

ElyHa, Ohio.

$15.00
12.00
00
5 00

Nu. B. B. 112—UNIVERSAL MILK
1 CA
BOTTLE COVERS.
Per Dorea.
*•”
No. B. B. SOI—RUBBER BELTS.
Per Daita, 51.50; par Greta.
lo.,rv
We cany larre atorka Slum Jewelry, "’airb^
Clock*. Sllrerware. Norrltle*. Notion*. Needle P*™-,
a»**. etc.. Cartilral Doll*. Paddle Wheel*,
Ticket*, etc.
No (ooda C. O. D. without dfPoalL
Cataloc free.

10 50

SHRYOCK-TODD
NOTION CO.
H. LOUIS, MO.

ALMOND AND PLAIN

MILK CH0C0U11 BARS
Parked 24 to Bo*.
5e S t*. 55 Coeu a*r Boa. ISe Sir*. SMO a</.
i>ci»omlt with ord«r rcQuir^d.
HELMET CHOCOLATE
COe. m WalNvt CtTMt. CioetOMtL Okiow

F C iinka/
THE BRAZIUAN AMERICAN
Th* Only Amartoma PskHaaUoR to BraiUlUualratad.
Filled with nawe and lafomtUto
aboMl the neheat and mtot feertnartny enintir ■
*** TuMCBIFTION PBIcn SRM a YEAR.

Attention, ConcessionRires: We have a wonderful proposition for Jobbers Mid I
advertising concerns. Two factories. Rock-bottom prices.
IRshi

THE LAKE SHORE RUBBER CO.,

AU

B. B. Ill—WIRE ARMLETS.

AGE!ITS AND
CONCESSION MEN l22-t!4 No. tth SL.

BRADFORD i C0„ Im.,

C • M ■ *s, • . -Cv

PHIUDELPHU

Wateh Our Competltora Try Tp Imltata.

AX LAST

California Md Souvenirs^^

MEN AND WOMEN EARN

HELMET GUM SHOP

If you are a GENUINE GALEOGOARD JOB¬
BER OR OPERATOR, w* raoueat that you wHt*
for our New Saleaboard Aaaortuent Catalocu*.
]uat off the prraa. abowinp a moat oomplat* Un*
of the beat aellera In tba cotutiy.
Curloalty aeekert and catalocua huBtare. kata

Concession Men, Afents, Salesmen, Wanted At Onee

llic irafii
>*le.m..n and Uemonstratora write to
Jfll.V (iLASSPIEUIX. 212 Third St.. MHwaukeo.
Wlaooualn.

mi ala* l-atlefc parka. BpaonMat
Peppermint and Fruit Flayofa. SIS.IO
par Tbauaaad Paakt. Plaahy boxea.
bepealt rcoalrad. Prompt Mitpmrnti.

UNBCUCVABLC VALUE
Sf % oaitfc C. O. D. Ord^rn

LIPAULT COMPANY

Window For Rent w Main Street

Uniiersal Doll Wig, $5.00

STAPLETON, N. Y.

Price, 312.90

DifL t, im Anh Strort,

AGENTS

Monnsramln, Auloi, Trunk*. Hand LuckKC. oUk. tv
trat.ifrr luriliod I* • hi, monry maker. Ko exportenoe. no li.-eiise nernaarr. Citaloc ahowinr orer SO
style* and eulora and fuU paftlrulara for the aakinc.
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.. Mantftcld. Ohio.

-

NO. V 00.
RICNT HERE. FOR YOUR OALEOBOAOD
PREMIUOl AOiORTMENTO.
YThy waate your Uae and tooDey htiatkic aay
furthar. wbeo you can eonnaet with a Beal lin
epoeera. that KNOWS HOWt
If you hay# noL alraady takaa adTaatae* of tk*
Buny money-maklnc propoalthma we har* baaa
eoatinually ahowiac you. then tor the LOVB OP
PROFIT (Tab on OP thia on*.
A CRAOKBR-JACK tl-PBOnUM 4SSOBTKBNT. writh a flap lot of hl(h-(rado artlcl**, auob
aa Baatman Cainwi. toan'a Jewalad Wald'. Deft
Clock. Safaty Raaar. Trafallaa Bmah Outfltai ate.,
ate., an mounted on beautiful Teiyet Dltplay Pad.
ooeaplete with h 1,000-Hol* FoittM TelUiM Saltaboard.

ly I it
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Theatre Concessionaires Attention!!
You can now get at Wtiolcsalc our F'amous Package

$I2^_ CALIFORNIA MELLOWS $I2€S.„
The Fastest-Selling 25-Cent Prize Package on the Market
The beet selling prize package on the market today. A chocolate fudge candy mixed with shredded cocoanut and the prizes—“OA/ Boy"—ten big ballya
to every case. Price $12.00 per case of 100 packages, F. 0. B. New York or Los Angeles. A deposit required with each order.

Standard Candy Company,
150 Wooster Street,
New York City.

Send your order ‘
to nearest office.

SILESBOIRD OPERATORS-cConcessionaires aid Circus Men
We are now at oar new bciBs. with tb. ntoat modem faclUtlea. and we are to a posltlob to aerr.
dlreot from our factory with the hlfheat ,radt of mercbandlae aod muet furprlalof latee. A
^aoce below wlU cooTfc.ce you of eome of out wonderful yaluea.

70U

BIG BEAUTY ASSORTMENT

Salesboard Operators
WHY BUY niOM JOBBERB-SlVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT

MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT

20—79. BOXES.
20-11.29 BOXES.
'
S—12.90 BOXES.
4—LAROE FANCY 17.00 BOXES
Om tft th« Lars* Fancy Bexea la OSared fnr thn
LaM Bala.
WITH l,OOO.HOLE BOARD. PRICE. $21.99.
Thla Assortmeot takea In $100.00.
All Boxea Emboaaed, Lithostapbed.
All Illuftrated Lltbocrapbed Boxe*.
Bw dkaet from th. factory and fare Cm Jobbera' profit Fend for a copy ^ our lateet Price
Uft ft will aare you money and time. Do It today. Why delay 7 Terms ar. 29% with order, bat*
anct C. 0. D.

:s-75e BOXES ASSORTED CHOCOLATES.
4—tl.SO BOXES ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
4—BOXES CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES.
I—BIO BEAUTY BOX ASSORTED CHOCO*
LATES. fer tkc laet wiaeS.

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND.DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES.
All Neat Fancy Boxat That Attract

.

Price, S5.75

! SaNNER candy CO, uSXtiu in-US No. Despblafi $1, CMcige, M.
The South Bend Speciai

\

AGENTS, OPERATORS
YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST
NOW TRY THE BEST
A BEAUTIFUL KNIFE ar RAZOR sad ysar
SAMPLE OUTFIT Blvea Fraa.

Tkat Sail at Slilit Svparlar

Mada and

No. 12—ASSORTMENT
600.H0LE 9e SALESBOARD FREE.

20—90e StRM

SOUTH lEND CUTLERY CO^ Maanfsclvsn
CHICAfiO. ILU

Eatabllshid 1104.

ON^*?HE^MARKET

AMERICAN EARLE DRCKLES

With RUBBER BELTS

LEATHER BELTS

$18.00 gross
(AO ITrita.

No Seoonda.)

TO*

Fifth Awe..

F>tltebura>x.

»*«•

Pony and Dog Show Wanted
STATE LOWEST MLARY.
HOW MANY PONIES.
Chicago, Ulegrtpb me.

L0N6 SEASON.

BOW MAldT DOGS, and U other Aolmala. Where can be sew. If near
Addreta
IKE ROSE. Rayal MIdteta, care Billbetrd. Chleaoe. llllMiai

WANTED—GRAY SHOWS—WANTED
Cookhouse, Palmistry, Legitimate Concessions.
Can place any moneygetting Show. Want Minstrel Performers. Organized Show. Out all win¬
ter, playing money spots In Louisiana. Will buy 40 by 60 or 80-foot Top,
Second-hand Calliope. Address ROY GRAY, White Castle, La., this week;
Napoleonvilla, La., following.

WILD ANIMAL BREAKER WANTED

TEBMS. 25% DEPOSIT ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS

tha

Salatbaard

Operatar

aad

Canoeaaieaalra,

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Laeal aad Ua, Dbtanee Phoaa: Wabash 9964.

■ H 1111 I I I i 1111111 I I 111111111

•
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m

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS
GREENVILLE, S. C.
Right in Town, Seven Days, November 18tb to 2Sth

CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS
-IMo ExclusivesAddress

LEW DUFOUR, Greenville. South Carolina,
11
11

n

LOOK
READ

LOOK
READ

LOOK
READ

OKS' BIG INDDDR CIRCUS AND CHARITY AND RUIEF FUNDS
Six (6) Days and Nights—DEC*

Httl

tO 1.0ttl

WANTED—Only Indapendant .Actg ar.d ConoeaalonA Only Uwa* with repututlOD will be «ontlderrd
WANTED—(Xie-Rlng Circus, ttlao « good Lkm AcL We h*ve tbe money. TUve you ISie goodat
Aay act suitable for the event.
wanted—Fiephant Act and CotKert Band,
MR. CONCESSION MAN—What have yon to otfer? Legitimate Wheels and Stock ConceMlom
only. No gambling will be tolerated. This will be one big week. Price of Ccncesaion Soace:
Whaela, $1.00 per foot; Grind Stores. $2.90 per foot.
A etty of TO.OOO and the heart of West Virginia coal fleMt. and a drawing populatioD of 1 000 OoO.
This will be tone big STent and everything In the same building.
Dlme-.islot.a of building. 120x220 feet. Balcony. ';0;.220 ft. 26.000 square feet of fioor K>aee.
nks 2.000 etrong. and every one working to nuke It a succeaa. Can get 15.000 people In building.
Address tU mall and wlret to ELKS’ INDOOR CIRCUS, cara Batamaa’a Academy, Huntington, W. Va.
P. 8.—Jeaeop and Cole, get In line with ua

WANTED-Mrs. Syballe Rogers

BUCHTEL. OHIO, FALL FESTIVAL, NOV. 20-25
} uiH-mlSf.’ $2*’pi fSm; nithl^ !**• than $19 Erf^rUng X. Wlr« half
f
»<n«l and AcU. IMhrr good ap-.'ta to follow. Addrra, HARRY NYE. cart Baxaar Cam.. Buchtal, 0.

far

227 WMtVan Buren Street,

Lady or Gent. To break lions, Leopards, Bears, Pumas and
®^^d group. ANDREW DOWN IE, Havre de Grace, Md.
^

Price, $.750

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY

$16.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS—$16.00 gross. WMh Niikal Rsisr sr Uvsr
ITTT BELT MEG. CO.,

10—90o Boxea
^79e Boxen
4—$2.90 Boxes
I—$3.90 Bex

SEND.FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT
.

$2.29 ptr Det

RbcUss.
No lew than alx doaen shipped.

^

23 ATTRACTIVE BOXES.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS.
■nidi of thn nbom amortmentj packed » IndlTldunl enrtonn, complete with Printed Salesboard.

$24.00 gross

Samgtle Doa. Bafle Robber Bella. $1.79. Oenolno Leather Bella.
Sao^lea each. tSc. HMasa prapald.

_One.Cdid deposit on orders, balanot ahlpped C. O. D.

*

Muafaaturara

In

Dapt 3S, 433.439 Hfln Ptaet.

Price, $8.50

I—SS.0S Box

Capita.)
fWORLD-FAMED”)
T. £■
Known for Qt’ALITT end BEAUTY. Knife Vaketa
-^C for 20 Team. The Largest Photo Knifa and Razor
w' Pactory tn tbe V. 8. Today. THERE IS A REASON.
iH You can buy ASSORTMENTS from
04.00 TO *10.00 EACH.
Don’t buy cntll you see them. Erery KNIFE and
RAZOR guarantee. Write today for our BIO CATALOO and ptlcea and SPECIAL NEW SALES FLiji.
juat out

Price, $6.00

I—«3 00 Bex

No. 3—ASSORTMENT

Flalahad.

THE SOUTH BEND BRAND

No. 2-ASSORTMENT
22 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES.
SOO.HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE.
IB—90e Boxen

36 FLASHY LITHOBRAPHED BOXES. ONE
AND TWO.LAYER.
SOO-HOLE Bo SALESBOARD FREE.

: ^ A SPECIAL NEW SALES PLAN FOR
i ^ LIVE WIRE SALESMEN. USE

KNIVES AND RAZORS

No. 1—ASSORTM ENT

22 BEAUTIFUL LITHOBRAPHED EM¬
BOSSED BOXFS
900.H0LE 9e SALESBOARD FREE.

raieE,$6.96.

WnaiN-HsIsIswl

320 South Main Street,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Have good proposition for you for Mike, Ike and Moruska; will split and living
rooms free. Can place one good Freak that can bo featured and that can
stand pA)8perlty.
Salary no object.
H. W. McGEARY, Venice, California.

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS WANT
mention us, please—the billboard.
I

■iana

WAia dan WlUa.

Thla week, Boxboto Fait.

Harry Bain la cut General Aaenu

Don’t Forget, WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES
ndy package on the market—The package with plenty of Ballys—The package with eatable Candy.
THE

WONDER

PACKAGE

«JUST

BORN

» CONCESSION SUPPLY CO.^iisNa^riT^YoWciTY
itand Bep., tent or booie. or one-night atar.d. raptUe of handll
Know the oov.ti7, caperially all tha Poulh. DO MOT need ticket.

t any attraclloti. Tear* of eaperL
kddrcas 412 Clark St., CiatlOBatl. 0

SCENERY
FOR SEASON 1922-1923
ENLARGEMENTS

SLIDES

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO
232 W Onta«IO ST

C>-"CAr.O

“The Modem Meitil Mystie’*
AND HIS

>THE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS

Mysterious, Musical Hawaiian
DANCING GIRLS

MonarcfaTbettreSiipplyCo
CATALOG FREE
Ewrytliiei ler
Chibt, Li4|oi mi Dane Halt

Velvet Danee Wax
INWt^^lJI

Mat„{UI

CATALOGS FREE

TktBALLROOM SUPPLY CO.
81 e. MadlBon,

CHICAGO

Now booking Vaudeville Theaters, Opera Houses and the better
class of Moving Picture Theaters throughout the United States
and Canada.
This is a high-class attraction that packs any auid all theaters with¬
out doing or saying anything whatsoever that would damage other
attractions or reflect on the profession in any way. We carry an
unlimited amount of billing matter and get results. Terms: Salary
or percentage. O. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr., 2046 Railway Ex¬

CORENSON
LOS ANQELES, CAL

change Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE
SwcIL l«Rc lize, Two-Beaded Baby Olrt. 16 In. high
rghlbited In TgiS la. kumub lar, and lots of Mbn
Mummined FfetkL Mat for Mamp. THE NELSON
SUPPLY house'514 E. 4tb SL. 8a. BMm. Mbm.

The NEW INVENTION

WANTED GOOD SKETCH TEAM
for Med Shim: oo« mutt play piano; boO miiat ting
and do ibiglatL Alao good CoawdltB. Oood atlarlea
If yon are worth It. If not. ean’t u*e you. Write,
or bay yuur own wire. No tlck.ts to anylio,^. but will
pay tint week*, talary aa aooo ai yon light bate.
Hlei'ly work to right people.
Addreaa MANAGER
SHOW, LeaaBvIllt. WMMaalB.
Show oeTer eluaea.
.>lo peta or t'blljmi.

duB VBider.

Two lamps in one bulb. Do you realize the saving
this means? When one of the fllaments of DUALITE
burns out, remove the bulb, unscrew the little cap on
the end, and PRESTO! you have a new lamp. The
saving is nearly 68%.

WANTED—violin aa Side Man with TiudeTlIle expcrie:ire. thier a day. .Salary, $39.00, with ope Sun¬
day x.lcht ronrert of two bouts. Tear around yurt foi
good legliimtie laai..
Addreaa JOSEPU BUZXA.
Laader, Boanuke Theatre. Boatioke. Virginia.

WANTED MED. PERFORMERS

Oat tht money while thU laBP la new on tha nuikeC In alz a
from now all you will bear ta DUALITE8. Ueod for cireulan. prlct
and full partirulan.
■blpmaiita made from Kntaa CtW. 8L Undt ar Mew Totk.

Bketi-fa Team and Singlet.
S'ate all you do.
aalary. LEWIS COMEDY CONCEBT CO.. UlO B
Inga Ate.. E. Ctetrland, Ohio.
Far Draai-tle Tabloid Stack—Mar.
fof Juvenilea and Hwitle., Light
Comeilltn and Ingenue. Spenltltlea. Photo and ktwret aalary firtt letter.
All wtnter’a w rk.
Salary
rauat be rtttonabta.
JACK CHAMPION. Qenaral
Delltery. Atlanta. Oeorgla.

JONES ELECTRIC COMPANY

sal A KITFfh

WANTED—MUSICIANS
Plano to double band.
n«ritot.e to double orcheatra, A-1 Trap Drummer.
Othera wire.
Shnw
ntena Notember IStb. Pay own wirrt. 1 pay mine.
M. W. McQUIGG. Malettie Road Showi. Aaterloaa
Aanex Httel, St. Lauia, Me.
'

802 Ckaitaut Street.

‘UnUf

DDIMTIIIP type AND BLOCK WORK

iHUw rnlN I INli

x.TrrBoa-xi-A.FS p.afx:xi
For AH Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Inmediate Shipmeiit

BILLY—Low and Chararter Comedy, feature Tolfr
or aa laat.
Plenty Speelaltles.
KITTY—Ingenue
or at caat. Speclaittea. Muat hare ticketa Join on
wire. BILLY MtlKINQ, MayKtlle, Kenturky.
WANTED—To Join at once. Notelty and Mutleal
Acta. Muat chtnxe strong for week. Buy Seharile,
wire
Other utelul Mrdlohie Pcotle write. Addreaa
AMERICAN BOTANIC.AL COMPANY, New LUbon. Witnontln.
MR. MANAGER—YOU NEED ME
A-1 Vlodii l.«ader, IJbrery talued at $3.000.00. Can
change a year without repeating and continually buy¬
ing.
PIcturea cued the way you want them.
ExPertenred In Taudecille; union: age. 32: married:
»»e»dT ff d reliable: 5 year* on laat position. Perma¬
nent poaltlon only. VICTOR RIDDLE. 2942 E. Micki•aa SL. ladlanaptlia. lad.
AT LIBERTY—Solo Vlollnlit and Orrheiitfa Con¬
ductor for a hlgh-rlaat Motion Picture Tbeatrc or
Hn’el.
Excellent fight reader and aololat.
FIneat
eputatlori and referencea.
Lead or Side.
Addreaa
F. O.. Vlollnlit. 3M Mulberry St., Mempblt, Teiiu.

AT LIBERTY—A-1 ORGANIST

MJICLEY LITHO. CO.

*“ liSiUratWor «•

Flrat-<<1a«a Cot emt Band, featurtne •»« Inatattmonlal noloitta and Torallit. at liberty Nor. II.
of claa&kwl and popular muaic, uid new tBlfotina. Any number of men fumUbed.
_
JOHN FINOERHUT, Bandaiaatar. •eldabare. North

WANTED—A REAL MEDICINE BLACKFACE

with ftw acript billi; three Chorui Gkit. for Ludwig h lloga'i’g Wlnltr Garden Girl,.
Must
wire. Friends writa. wire. Eighteen-people abow.
GUI HOGAN, Strand Theatre. Graftaa. W.

ZANCIG'S ASTROLOGICAL READING

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $34)0 PER YEAR.

Must be able to work arataaA Ststo enwtaaca aid
per cent first MUer and be abla to Join tat onca.
tNOUM ICED. CO.. Booolea HabtMka.

thraa flue Trick Doga, one ak'-le Cockatoo Act. VtgB
and Prope of all kinda for Bird .and Animal Ai^
Call and aae them PAMAHAelifA'S HEADQUAR¬
TERS. 23M N. rairhtll St., Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE-TWO TRICK DOGS

THE BILLBOARD

WANTED—A-No. 1 MED. LECTURER

Carallaa.

singing and Dancing Comedian that cgci put on real mrd. colored acta and make them go. Salary. $28.00;
pay your own. I don’t need a doitor or le(iurer, or manager. WANT TO BUT Troupe of Ttaiued Uoai
and Monkg, I don't want liAQlC. Will advance tidiet If I know you.
_
DR. BART, Da Yauat, Elk Co., Peaawivaala.

or Plantar
Thoroughly experienced In Vauderllle
and Picture Work.
Union.
Addreaa L. C., care
Billboard. Clnclf.natl.

In It COLOBB, sagy U pick auL ISO# for $7.00. Send
stamp for aample and list on Cryetala. J. ZANCIti.
1400 L 8L. N. W., WsabbtatoQ, D. C.

Fine librtl*

la Ttay proAubla. whieh are futnlth free «o dur a>**
tomem
__
TALCO PIUSPAKED DOUOHNUT lOXTOBS. »
MO-lb. baireU, per pound, 11 We.
Wrlto for cxunplau ouulotuaa.
TALBOT. HIT-II Piha 8t. SL Leali.

Do fourteen Trickg
$175 00.
TOB SALt-SIngla
Dog Art. rery good Plckuut Act.
$125 00.
All
In on ttagt btuka, with Inatrucilona how lo work tnem.
».
Sblirkig Cage. Ptopa above price. F. 0. B. Pbll^
■aww dciplili. Pa. Come, lee them. I,eam you ta worn
►
them
here, Quaiantee A-1.
BED. E. ROBERTS.
Paaiihatika’i Headguartari, 2324 N. Fairhill SL,
Philadelphia. Pa._

Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Office, CUl>
cinnati, under act of March t, 1879,.
116 pages. VoL XXXIV. No. 46. Nov. 18. 1922. PRICE, 16 CENTS.
nUa Usue contains 63 per cent reading matter and 87 per cent advertising.

i

MUSICIAN AT LIBERTY FOR DANCE ORCHES¬
TRA NOV. II—A-1 Haiopbonlat-Ctarlnellit
Re^
■ get good tan. In tune. Fr»w
Ita (Paul WTiluman rtylel 'o'
Play legitimate end Dlalelend
irinet.
Nofelftr "bhiee” *>"*“•
iphoreA but at present ualr.g L(Uht. ISO. Good stage
t: state limit for faalure
me In Plttaburgh "rlta »*»'"•
ONCK. Btrlaa Botal. »fl«.

DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY
(Co^frixtU 1M3,

1)9

Du Billboard Pttbli<ik>9 Oompanj.)

NO REAL REFORM OF THE STAGE
Until Destiny of tbe Theater

ruins dance hall in starlight amusement park

Is Taken From the Hands of
Men to Whom Ideas Are
Entirely Unknown, Says
Channing PoDock

Loss on Saenger Playhouse
More Than $100,000—Re¬
modeling Was in
Progress

PLAYWRIGHT ADDRESSES .
. THE mum CLUB
Pays Tribute to Theater Guild
and Equity Players as Or¬
ganizations That Produce
Plays of Merit
New York, Nov. 18.—Channing Pol¬
lock. noted playwright and author of
•The Fool", was guest of honor at the
Green Room Club revel last night. The
clubhouse was crowded with members
and guests eager to, do honor to the
dramatist who had deliberately chosen
to write drama which reflected his
ideals rather than one which was writ¬
ten for box-offlce purposes only. In
the course of a speech Mr. Pollock
said that he had had such a play us
“The Fool" In mind for the past ten
years, and that he had to wait until
he was able ftnanclally to bear the
chance of failure before he could write
(Continued on page US)

SODDEN END TO
EXHIHTION ACT
Mickey Walker's Sparring Part¬
ner Slams Champ. With
Water Bucket

RNE BLUFF leiER
DESTROYED BY FIDE

A ipaetaralar Hr* that attraoted thauiandi. daapite tha rain, dattnyad tha flOO.OOO
danaa hall and ahatlnf riak la Starlight Amnaament Park, the Brana.
Abaut 110 feat of
tha roaf aaddaaly oollapaed aaaa after tha Rramen arrlTad, hut aa ana waa Injvrad.
Tha
blaia started la tha aleak laom of tha dance hall, which waa kaawn aa Expaattian Hall.
Tha buildlat waa af Xtallaa dealfn, and tha mast beautiful of the farmer axpoaitian stmo
turaa.
Fhato shows tha rulaa af tha Eapositioa Hall.
—Pkoio, Wide Warld Phatoa.

$550,000 CONTOACT
FOR CATEOPUAIIS
Traver Engineering Co. Closes
Deal for Fifty Rldee—Now ^
Building Factory
Addition
The Traver Ehtglneeiing Company,
of New York City, last week closed
what these people say wa« the biggest
ride contract ever made—$650,000 for
fifty new Caterpillar tides for H. F.
Maynes—machines like the one now
breaking records on Johnny J. Jones’
Exposition. This machine, according
to the Traver people, took In over
$1,600 In one day at Atlanta; $1,800 in

“BEHER STANDARDS IN
OUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS”
etoln Rinhi’i MImI lor Sioooh
a Toronto Conronlioa
Don V. Moore, secretary of the
International Aaooelation of Pairs
and Expositions, authorixas The
Billboard to announce that Charles
Ringling will address the conven¬
tion at Toronto.
Mr. Ringling’s
subject will be ‘’Bettor Standards
in Outdoor Amueementa**.
W. H. Donaldson will road a
paper.
Fred High, Nat 8. Qroon and
William Judkins Hewitt will attend.
one day at Columbls« 8. C.. and in
eight weeks totaled over $14,000. Ten
machines have been contracted for by
Bert Earle, who will operate In parks
(rontinaed on page US)

BREAKDOWH COMPELS FRAHK BACOR
TO LEAVE CAST OF “LHSHTRIR

Pine Bluff, Ark., Nov. 18.—The beau¬
tiful Saenger Theater at Second and
Pine streets waa completely destroyed
by fire at 10:30 o’clock Saturday morn¬
ing, with an estimated loss of more
than $100,000.
The fire is said to have been caused
by leaking gas in the balcony, where
a lighted candle had been left near a
meter. Extensive and expensive im¬
provements were under way at the
time. The fire spread with such ra¬
pidity that several workmen who were
in the balcony barely escaped with
their lives. Within a few seconds it
was beyond control.
Manager Charles O’Donnell said he
had left the building but a few minutes
before the fire started. Mr, O’Donnell
estimated the loss to his employers,
the Saenger Amusement Co., of New
Orleans, at $100,000. This concern had
a long-time lease on the building,
which was owned by the estate of the
lata J. F. Simmons. It is understood
(Ontinued on p«>* 118)

CONTROL OF .
ADMISSION FEE
Raises Qusstion Between Thea¬
ter Owner and Film Dis¬
tributor That May Lead
to Court Action

Denver, Col., Nov. 18.—Is it possible
fer the owner or distributor of a
photoplay to control or dictate the ad¬
mittance price charged by the theater
which purchased a film?
This question arose when an effort
was made by Harlan Bartels, sales
manager of W. W. Hodklnson Corpora¬
tion, owner of the film, “The Gray
Dawn”, to restrain the Broadway
Theater from showing the photoplay,
^he Broadway management advertised
...
...that the picture would be shown.at 25
join the cast of “Lightnin”’ when the cents, top price, but this, according to
play goes to Boston for a'run the latter Mr. Bartels, is a violation of an agreepart of next month.
ment that the film was to be shown
According to members of his fam- at 50 cents, top price,
ily, Mr. Bacon has been in ill-health
Mr. Bartels has consulted with the
for some time, but Insisted upon ap- local advisory council of the corporapcarlng regularly In the piece he made tlon and Is awaiting the final word o
famous, despite his failing condition, authority from the New York office oe(Contlnued on page 118)
(Oontlnoed on page 118)

Usi WeA’t Isn ol Ite BOIkoird CmWotil i.lIT CtesHW Ads, TsMiii 5,500 Ike, aid 0(3 IMs|hy Ads.Tiilaliii( a,«3 Ums; 1.700 Ads,0enin1n{ 17^63 Uib k AO

The Edition of Thb Issue of The Billboard Is 71,775

GRIFFIN SEEKS $1,000 DAMAGES

THE RODEO IN NEW YORK
Started Slowly, Won Interest* Early, Attracted
Larger Houses Steadily, and by the End
of the First Week Was

Many Stan of Stage and Screen
Will Attend—UnuauaL Fea¬
tures for Pageant

SCORING A SIGNAL
AND GREAT TRIUMPH
Tex Austin Promoted It With Rare
Cunning and Ability, and California
Masterly
Frank Hafley “Sold'
Manner
New York, Nov. 11.—New York
rodeomad.
Thousands were turned away afternoon
and night today at Madison Square Garden,
unable to gain admittance to the big edifice
which was packed and jammed by two big
audiences that simply went mad with enthu¬
siasm.
Tliere are three more days of the exhibition,
and as the Garden is sold out solid for the
remaining six shows the financial success of
tbe undertaking is assured beyond the peradventnre of a single doubt.
More important than any other outcome is
tbe fact that tbe metropolis is a regular on
tbe rodeo map In tbe future.

decided to treat them all together in our next
issue and run such portraits and photographs
as may be obtained.

‘ had nothing more to do with the thow; that
le Fred Fleck waa managing It.
Tbe papers Hied thru the legal, department
.—
.-.-.1—
»•—»

BOOTLEGGERS" NOVEMBER 27
New York, Not. 13.—“The Bootleggers", a
comedy by Will A. Page, will open at the
Thirty-ninth Street Theater November 27. This
play is being presented under the management
of Msdison Corey and the principal role is belog played by Catherine Dale Owen.

HARMONY KING. PAUL WHITEMAN, MARRIED

New York, Not. 10.—lira. Lydlg Hoyt wti
the lateat addition to the Entertainment Conmlttee of the Equity annual ball to be hsU
at the Hotel Astor Saturday eTeding, NoreuM
18, according to announcement last night by
Hansard Short, who Is directing >the parsant
Among the nuny prominent players who will
appear at the ball, Mr. Short added, are;
Ethel Barrymore, Lanrette Taylor, Tlrieoae
Segal, Rodolph Valentino and Winifred Hudnut
Valentino. Florence Reed,
Thomas Melghan,
Grace LaRue, Wilda Bennett, James Kirkwood
and Mary Boland.
Latest word receired at Equity ball head¬
quarters was -that Marjorie Ramboau, now in
Philadelphia, and Frank Bacon, In Chicago, and
other stars in not too far distant cities, would
make erery effort to participate in the hlggest
oocial occasion of the New York theatrical
season.
It was further stated also that new and uausual features would be added to the pageant
by Mr. Short, who altho now watching over the
^022 edition of the new “Music Box Rerue'*
and the preparation of another play, has finally
made* arrangements so that be will be able to
direct the spectacular features of the Equity
pagesnt, which has always been peculiarly
identified with Mr. Short's genius.
Mr. Short has been given special permission
by Messrs. Sam Harris and Irving Berlin to
return to New York from Chicago this week
for the number of days necessary to stage "The
Midnight Jollies'*, Including the now-famous
pageant, “The Women of Equity". Mr. Short
also announced for the first time that Joseph
Herbert will write the lyrics and Henry Hadley
not only will compose the mnsic for the march,
but will direct It himself if, as present plans
are, he is able to get away from his other
duties.
Frank Tours and Paul Whitman wUI
conduct the mnsic and Victor Baravalle has
telegraphed that be it coming from Philadelphia
to conduct one of the orchestras from 2

The Event a Fixture
A rodeo in New York is an assured regular
annual event.
The fans are here—millions of
them.
They range from those who come in
Rolls-Royce cars to newsboys and street gamins
generally.
All classes contribute and
all
classes find the entertainment, thrills and ex¬
citement equally diverting and enjoyable.
Tex Austin has punctured a belief widely
held, vix., that audiences for a rodeo had to
lie drawn from people more or less Indigenous
to the cattle country, because only such people
could recognize tbe skill and appreciate tbe
dar ng and intrepedity of tbe exhibitions of¬
fered.
It is all bunk.
New York is full of enthu¬
siasts.
They stood up in their seats, yelled
themselves hoarse and behaved like crazy folk.
No little credit is due to "California Frank"
Hafley for the great success of the New York
meet. He sold it in masterly manner. He is
a showman.
He early went after tbe waits.
As early as the second day be bad tbe long
delays between contests practically eliminated.
Thereafter there were no points on the pro¬
gram at which the exercises dragged. This is
vital with a New York bouse and Hafley
knew it. He called for speed, speed and then
more speed. Also be arranged bis program so
that turns in juxtsposit on complemented and
helped tbe effectiveness of one another.
John Ringling declares that Austin has
. proved bis point and that New York will
demand and munificently support tbe all-cham¬
pion and world event of tbe year regularly
hereafter.
Pawnee Bill (Major G. W. Lillie), who also
attended regularly, entertains tbe same con¬
viction. So does Peter Sun and Andrew Dewnie, both of whom studied the enthusiastic
houses with great interest.
As tbe contest does not close until Tuesday,
November 14, The Billboard cannot tell the
story of the engagement as a whole until next
week.
A part record of tbe prize awards would
prove unsatisfactory and cemfusing, so we have

POLLOCK TELLS OF PLAY
_

.

Speaks at Meeting of Drama Comedy
Club
New York, Nov. 11.—Channlng Pollock, anthor of “The Fool”, now ploying at the Times
Square Theater, was the principal speaker yesUrday afternoon at a meeting of the Drama
I’omedy Club held In the Grand Ballroom of the
Hotel Astor.
Mr. Woilock told the sndtence that It b.d
taken him ten years to write “The Fool" and
tliat he bod a most discouraging time getting
it accepted for production.
He waa told by
the managers, the speaker said, that be was
mad to write such a play after having made
money with plays like "The Sign on the Door".
“One manager,” said Mr. Pollock, “Informed
me that ‘The Fool’ was not a play bnt a sermen.
He said tbe public would never come to
see a play like it and that It was nothing but
a bucket of whitewash.
I replied that after
prodnclng certain farce., he won In need of
some

wbitewaab

hlmaelf."

As has been the custom since tbe inaugura¬
tion of the Equity balls fours years ago, ns
information will be given out as to tbe details
of the pageant, which is tbe spetacular finale
pt the entertainment by tbe leading members,
men and women, of Equity.
Mr. Short said merely that it would be “a
brand-new pageant" In which tbe women of
E<inlty will be* led by Ethel Barrymore as
“The Spirit of Equity", and in which the
march would be sung by the leading men of
Equity.
It is expected that Irene Castle, assisted by
William Reardon, will be able to make a fiylng
trip from Philadelphia, where she now is ap¬
pearing, in order to do a special dance at the
affair, os already has been announced.
It is
a certainty that Rodolph Valentino and Wini¬
fred Hudnut Valentino will do a special “Four
Horsemen'* tango.

Paul Whiteman, Broadway’s Jaxs king, ho. won tha heart of a olotaleal daneer, lOsa
yonda Hoff, a former pupil of Ruth St, Denla. and more recently one of tho principals in
"Two LittU Girls in Bine". They were married at the City Oonrt, Mew York City EalL
recently. Hiss Hoff will accompany hor hnshand and his orchestra on the rood in Fshmary,
doirg a cUssio dance, which is considered a novelty In jois. They will moke their hoM
in Mew York, Photo shows tho oeiomony.
—Photo, yHda World Photos.

UNDERSTUDY GETS CHANCE
New York, Nov

II.—Last night Denise Cor-

day, who does a dancing bit and onderstudiev
Henrietta Byron in ’'Sally, Irene and Mary"
at tbe Caiino Theater, got her chance to play
Mias Byron's role,
'hit part calls for a character makeup and the simulation of ihe_ role
of a time-worn uotresa.
Mist Corday ancceatfully overcame these difficulties and made a
hit In the part.
.
Henrlette Byron was auddenly taken HI and
notified the monugement that the would not
be able to play, when tbe call was sent oat for
Alisa Corday.
MIsa Byron will return to her
part In a few days, it Is expected.
__
' ' '
' ^
reached certain points In the plot, his place
was taken by tbe characters of the play, who
enacted their scenes. In this way a condensed
version of tbe whole piece was given to the
andlence.
Among the players who assisted Mr. Pollock

PLAYING OF ^LA
MARSELLAI8E”
_
PnaalhU pTi: I„ P.,:.
Quella Po»fi'ble
Possible Panic
Panic in
in Pans
Paris Theater
Thsatar

Tbe ballroom will be decorated for the oeeosioo in the Equity colors of silver and
French blue.
The ball is scheduled to begia
at 11 p.m. and to last natU 4 a.m. “The Mid¬
night Jollies'*, .including the pageant, will be
from 12:S0 to 1:80; supper will be served continuously from 1 to 4 a.m.
Reports from Equity members are that more
tickets and boxes have been sold in advance
this year than at any time la history of the
orgaaliation.
Those who already hold boxes
are: Regan Hugbstoa, the Lambs’ Club, Peggy
Boland, Lanrette Taylor, A. B. Woods. Chat.
Billlngbam, Florence Re^, Grace LaRue, Jack
Henderson, Hassard Short, tbe Players’ Club,
Barrymore, Vivienne Segal, Wild. BenBarney
Bernard,
James
Kirkwood,

Parla Nov 11 —The amell of huralnw wood Harry
Allen,
Otto
Kruger,
John
Emerai„urb<'-d the audience at the Oners C^luno
Alexander P. Moore, William Fox. the
night during the Derformanee and scvcml
Foom Club. Alfred Sellsberg. Paul M.
hundred sUrted rushing for aisles thinking lire
Edwin Joseph, Reginald Ward,
had broken out In the theater
The orcbeatra Harry Content, John Willard, Ruth Bbepley,
conductor Immediately stopped playing the H*'***tt Brennon, Mrs. Oeo. Fnas, Irving Ber-core'and sUrted his men nlavina “L* MarselH"- *•“ Harris, Chariotto Greenwood.
fhe n.uoi? ." them of rrs^oe
C—ron. Thoms. Melghan, Mr.. Bobt.
mediately the crowd hekitated In their lush for Hilliard, Vera Bloom, Jay Witmark. Eddie
exits and returned to their scats, after which
Loola# Brown, Ann Maaon, Otto
the play proceeded without further tnterrupUoc. Wagnor, tho Theater Guild, Edmund Breese,
Bmployees of tbe house aearcbed thoroly but Hary Pbillpe and J. B. Miller, Harry Berescould d acover no traces of fire wnywbere’-Mar
Hemlng,
Mario Bryar, James
the theater. L'ndoubtedly tbe prompt action of
BheUey Hull, Drellnconrt M.
the conductor prevented aerious Injuries to Hnrtln and Harold W. Oonld, FrlU WUUoms.
many of the audience.
Fmncla Byrne, Percy Haawell, William Fore¬
panfk- Frank Gillmore, Margaret Wycberly.
TO MAKE GUY FAWKES FILM
***** Morrii. May Nandoia. Joseph VandeBlMUf, Robert U. Kay.
liODdoa. Nov. 11 (Special cabin to TTm Billboard).—Sir

Oswald

Stoll's

director,

Jeffrey

After Mr. Pollock had opoken, he nvc a were James Kirkwood, Arthur Elliot, Pnaiela Bernard, is to make a Guy Fawkes
detailed aanaUve of the play aad wbea fea Gaythorae aad Sara Sothem.
crypt boatet aad some secaes of parUaataat.

Isnk St tha hotel dltactory la thin Imoe.
jRat tha ktaS •( a batti gas vaat Sfiy hi
IMaiU
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BUFFALO BILL PICTURE SUIT
HEARING STARTED IN DENVER

I
I H
I
I
I
H

Convention of lnternation8J Association
of Fairs and Expositions Bids Fair
To Be a Record-Breaker in
Point of Attendance

GRAFT AND LEWD
SHOW ISSUE IS
PLACED ON AGENDA
By Secretary Don V. Moore

PETITIONS TO BE
HEARD, PAPERS
READ AND THE
EVILS VENTILATED
AAD DISCUSSED

rh will
if gamplon of
L. MilState
'Reform
on the
lure he
I would
of the

T

here U going to be a great attendance
at the convention of the International
AziorUtlon of Fairs and Expositlona at
TotMto, November 28, 29 and 30.

Members of the asaociatioa will he present
ii greater numbera than ever.
Hnndreda of
nsli naattacbed fair associations and agrlctltnrsl societies are reported to be sending
represeatatlvei.

the iftate farm% and markets law will be
amended so as to give the Commissioner of
Farms and Markets power to take summary
action against managers of county fairs who
permit any form of gambling at their re-

Every esmivai manager and carnival agent
tbst can spire the time and afford the trip
*111 be on band.

spective fairs,
Dr. Miller says there has been too much
gambling going on at the county fairs during the

Uterest i. great

and growing more Intenae

u the date approaches.
fecretary Don V. Moore has placed the Issue
« »e grift-esten and glrl-thow-aolled carnival
01 the igeada
Among those' who will addresa the conventioa on the .abject are Messra. Charles Ringimg.
William
Judklna Hewitt. Fred High,
Rev. 0. R. Miller, of the New Yoik Civic
Usgue. Mrs. Elizabeth Nichol«>n. field atcreUty of the Women’s Co Operative AllUnce;
M«n> J. Jones, carnival manager: Hon. John

last f|^ yean, and that it is high time the coun-

^‘‘re

^
VI,
Accordi« to Dr. MHer, he UM beBerne A. P|rTke Comml.sl^er of Farms
Marketa, affidavits purporting to show

‘bat there was gambling at some of tte fairs,
Dr. Miller say. the commissioner deuled hy«»* “F •uthorlty to conduct an Inve.tlg.Uon
‘he matter, holding that he had been
by the officials of the fsliw that all gamhling at the fairs bad been eliminated
‘'We propose to remedy these conditions.

H

DeiiTer. Ool., Not. 9.—PreMotatioa ot erl*
denee began Tnesday befora Judge J. Foetar
i^mea
the United States District Chart of
the injnnrtion suit
the W. F. Cody Histor>
leal Pictures Company
the Universal
I
H
H
■
Film Exchange,
to restrain the use by
I
H
^B
1
other concerns
the name “Buffalo Bill*’ or
I
H
'
the
the late Obi. William F. Oody
H
|H
in exploiting motion picture productions.
I
H
That the plaintiff company is the owner <it
•
pictures in which Colonel Cody appears in
said Dr. Miller.
“The predecessors of Com- person; that It has spent large sums In tbo
missioner Pyrke did not take this stand, as I advertising of these as "Buffalo Bill pUturea*’j
understand It.
We want the law so strong that Cody was a member of the company, and
that the Commissioner of Farms and Markets that thruout his life as a showman he used th*
will be compelled In the future to grant hear- name “Buffalo Bill” only as an amusement
ings upon affidavits that gambling at county title, are claims made in a number of afflfairs does exist.
davits reod by Attorney Ernest Morris.
No
"Another thing we want is the State to other exhibitor, the plaintiff contends, is enwlthhold the appropriation it makes each year titled to the use of the name for commercial
for county fairs, If It’s proved that • there has purposes.
,
been and still Is gambling at the fairs.
We
John A. Rush, formerly of Denver and novr
do not believe the fair that permits gambling of Los Angeles, Calif., Is at the hearing as
should receive any aid from the State in the an attorney for the defendant,
line of an appropriation."
Affidavits were read by Morris from Lonis
Dr. Miller declared that thru the efforts of h. Baker, of Lookout Mountain, MaJ. O. W.
the Civic League many immoral sideshows at Lmie (Pawnee Bill), of Oklahoma, and George
the connty fairs were forced out of business. K. Spoor, of Chicago, president of the Essanay
——
Film Company, distributor of the gennine BufWomen Seek Legislation To Bar Car* faio Bill film.

H

H

|H
H|
V

nivals From Minnesota
These pictures were copyrighted under the
The traveling carnival, gof>d and had alike, title of "Adventures of Buffalo Bill”, it Is
but because of the latter, rcav tecome cx-®claimt‘d, and became known “thruout the clTtinct in the State of Minnesota.
Lcgi'^lation llized world” as Buffalo Bill pictures.
'
now aims in that direction.
The presupposed claim
of
the
defendant
“At a meeting of the Citizens’ Council re- company that Buffalo Bill Is an historical name,
cently in Minneapolis, in the Mayor's recep- which anyone has a right to use commercially,
tlou room, the street and county fair carnival was met in the affidavit by the statement that
was descriiied as a promoter of Juvenile delin- in official and private matters Colonel Cody
quency and a menace to health, and requests did not employ the title, reserving It for use »
were made for State leglslalion that would in his amusement enterprises only.
Military
prohibit them in Minne ota," The ^'inneapoli8 commissions held by the famous frontiersman.
Journal states.
Coutin.iing,
the
news mper the Congressional Medal granted in 1872 for
says; " ‘The carnlvtil is a low form of amuse- gallantry in action, and official letters from
ment, maintained by those who live on their the late Col. Theodore Roosevelt, all bore the
wits, exp’oiting and plumiering the public,* name of William F. Cody, and none other, it
said Mrs. Elizabeth NicbolsOn. field secretar.v is set forth,
the Woman’s Cn-OperatiTe Alliance. ‘Social
It is claimed the Universal Company proworkers and physicians have heavier burdens duced and exhibited a picture bearing the title
because of them.
Our or.'anization has been “In the Days of Buffalo Bill” and has *bougbt
studying the effects of carnivals on Juvenile to mislead the public by making it appear that
delinquency for several years, and 'he con- the film Is in some way connected with the
cI°*ion has been reached that whut littli legit- original and gennine Buffalo Bill pictures. A
iinate amusement they may offer in no way off- spurious likeness of Cody is being displayed
the evil they do.’ ’’
in this effort, according to the claims of the
^ understood that a number of carnival plaintiff company, and it is held that the dehave realized the sericusnoss of the situa- fendant is thus endeavoring to enjoy the benetion, and are preparing to wage e batlle when fit of the plaintiff’s labor and expense in cretbe Minnesota Btate Lerislature convenes.
ating a favorable patronage.
The suit injunction was directed al<io against
To "Protect Public at Florida State and the colonial Theater, this city, but the theater
County Fairs
agreed not to exhibit the Universal picture
The following appeared in The Florida Times- until settlement of the case.
An accounting
Union, Jacksonville, of November 8:
Of Incomea. gains and profits received by the
• Tsllahassec, Nov. 7.—In an interview with defendant from any motion picture under any
Hoo. Jerry W. Carter, ^ate hotel commis- title or name containing the term "Bnffalo
sioner, this morning, that official made known Bill" is asked in the petition in addition to
his desire an>i intention to protect the general the Injunction,
public at State and county fairs, cirruaea and
Carnivals.
To this end Mr. Carter has under
the authority granted him by law adopted and
promulgated certain rules and regulatiuaa gov¬
erning restaurants, lunch
stands
and other
Cleveland. O., Nov. 10.—Owners of moving
eating places at sneh fairs, ctrenses, carnivols,
pictnre theaters thruout Ohio are preparing for
etc.
Ue believes that a proper enforcement of a finish fight with organizations and Individuala
these reasonable roles and regulations will who oppose the opening of motion p'eture thea¬
make the puMlc perfectly safe In patronlxing ters on Sunday, It was announced yesterday by
any of the stands at snch places of amuse- Sam Bullock, field representative of the Motion
(Continued on page 1001

FIRE DESTROYS HISTORIC OPERA HOUSE IN DANBURY, CONN.

Picture Theater Owners’ Association.
He Just
completed a tour of sixty counties in the State
seeking the support of theater oiwrators.
Mr. Bullock declared that the motion pictnre
interests may insist on strict enforcement of
“bine laws" in communities which enforce the
closing of motion picture shows and that they
may appeal for an initiated law which will
strike the prohibition of Sunday movies from
the statutes.

KING HAS A RECORD

inf

Chicago, Nov. 12.—John C. King, who has a
prominent place in the cast of “The Cat and
the Canary", the mystery play in the Prlncesa,
did bis first acting with Andrew Hark. In
“Tom Moore”.
He later played in "Sag Har¬
bor”, “The Village Postmaster”, “Mary Jane's
Pa”, “The Fortune Hunter”, ‘‘Sinners”, “The
Isle of Dreams" (with Chauncy Oicott). “Seven
Keys to Baldpate", “The Storm", and with
“Driftwood".
Mr.
King also played with
stock companies in Worcester, Syracuse. In¬
dianapolis and Hartford.
He acted here last
season with William Gillette in "The Dream
Maker”.
Mr. King was captain in the 12(ith
Infantry, a Michigan regiment, aad saw active
service, later remaining five months with the
army of occupation in Coblenz.

OPERA SEASON ENDS

The Taylor Opera House, which was huilt in 1810 and owned by the Taylor estate of
Danbury, Conn., was recently destroyed by fire. It proved a great financial loss, as nearly
fifteen business stores, which were located in the building, were totsUy destroyed.
For
half a century it waa a popular amusemant tbaator. The photo shows the remains of tho
apofa bona*.
—Fbato, Wide World Photo#.

I

London. Nov. 11 (Special cable to The Bill¬
board)._Van Noorden, director of the Carl Rosa
Opera Compan.v. in a speech at the end of the
company’s run this week, said that they found
Covent Garden too small. However, the season
was profitable and the artists will have a bonus

1
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BROADWAY PUYHOUSES
AUGUSTUS THOMAS
ARE NOW Ar A PREMIUM
After-Dinner Speaker
Producers Up Against Old-Time ConditionObliged To Meet Terms of Theater Owners or
Lessees and Take Whatever Houses Are
Offered Them—Guarantees Even
Demanded
Kcw York, Nor. U.—With eTerj oo« of the
Aftr-foDr
Broadway playhoQiea occvpled, tke
theater owD«-ra aad Jeaaee*. for the fliat time
this year, find themaelres the maatera of the
sltaation, being In a position to choose from
and demand high terms from the new shows
anxloQs to get into New York.
During the proaperona years, before the theatrlcal slump aet la, this condition existed
practically during entire seasons, but with
business away off the theater operators hare
been forced, up until the present time, to
ease off considerably from the arbitrary stand
prerloosly aMiatalned.
^ow the play pro¬
ducers. with shows all ready for Broadway
presenUtioo, Bad themaelTes up against the
old-time condition, obliged to meet the terms
of the theater proprietors and to take whaterer bouses offered them.
■rery producer with a new play tries to
get one of the more faroiable bouses, those
'with reputations of boosing successful plsys
and located best.
There are sereral theaters
srhich are only accepted as a last resort by
producers, sad the owners of these houses

ore
hontliif otage
plagt.
Tbeie
four
reptiona are playlag loag-ran plctnrea.

ex-

There
are nine
attractions which rioaed
(^turday night or will close thla week on
Broadway, and each one of them la being Inl¬
mediately followed by another show, with not
a bouse remaining dark for more than a few
,jaya at most.
With the demand for theaters
greater than the supply, the theater operators
again *ob the top of the heap, prodneers being compelled in many cases to play
on a fi'fty-llfty basla in nnfarorable booses,

BERNHARDT CELEBRATES 77TH BIRTHDAY

“'49ERS” COSTS TYLER PLENTY
Reported He Haa Already Sunk $20,000
in the Show

Vms. Sarah Bernhardt, of Frsnch birth, but of internattanal adoption, cslabratad bar
77tk birthday raoently, atill full of energy and nnooniinerablu uplrit, Shu is planaiag fraah
triumphs in Paris with all the unthnalasm af « young girl.
The photo shows the diTina
Sarah in her drassing room, made up for one af bar characterisations.
—lataraational Kawarast Photos

FRENCH PLAYERS FOR TWO
WEEKS

the ^amford Theeter, Stamford. Conn.
The
play will be seen in New York on November 27.

CONDUCTOR RETURNS TO POST
New
York,
Nov.
11.—Orville
Maybood,
musical conductor of “Blossom Time" at tbe
Century Theater, has been absent for tbe past
few days on account of sickness.
During bis
absence from tbe pit Alfred Goodman replaced
him. Mr. Mayhood returns to Us poet tmilght.

13.—"Virtue”, a drama of
' political life by William Everett.
will ui>en at tbe Nora Bayes Theater here tomorrow night.
Tbe piece is being presented
by the Empire Fay Company, Ine., and the
caat includes Frank Rtierlden, George McQiiarrie, Henry O. Sell, Ben Hendricks, William
Williams, CUrence Handysldes. Pauline Armotage, Lanra Arnold, Marion Hutebins and Floy
Mnrray.
The pUj has been sUged by Oscar
Engle.

There la no doubt that in placing this
training foremost on their list of quailfleatioos when
selecting
an
execntlro director they showed great wisdom. Row for.
tunata, then, that they were able to secure Mr.
Tbomaa, one so well and so favorably known
for hia accomplisbments In tbia line.
Nor is
be proving a disappointment.
His interviews
as reported in the prsaa tw tfwe to form;.a
aeries of broad, meaniugleas genernUties, pre¬
sented In a gracious style and la comet EngUsb. All the essentials of a successful afterdinuer speech.
The pertinent portions
of
Mr.
Thomas*
Interviews are those statements relating to
labor policiea In tbe theater, fer It is now
generally recognised that bla chief task is to
represent the managers in their relations with
the Actura’ Evjulty Association, particularly In
working out an adiustment on the ^"Equity
Rhop" issue. Mr. Tbomaa has other assets for
this task.
An experience of several years In
the theater, and at tbe time of bis appoint¬
ment the respect and good will
both the
theatrical profeasion and tbe public nt large.
A wtde acquaintance with books nad a remarkable flow
language.

The statement: “I don’t bellere in federation
to the degree to which federation seems to be
going.'* Wonld it be possible to find anywhere
In the country n group ^of people more tightly
“federated” than theatrical managers? Indeed,
in their appointment of Ifr. Thomas they hive
gone one step beyond. They hare formed t
auperfederatlon.
The last statement: “I am a strong unioa
man.'* Just how “strong” a union man really
is Mr.
Thomas?
He would seem to he
“strong'!” for unions as long as they remtla
weak. 1Por as a “master workman of organised
labor” and one therefore, we may assumej
familiar with organisation methods, bow rag
bp help but know that for the Equity to esea
maintain the galua ao far made for the actor,
and upon which he comments so farorably, they
must hare the “Equity Shop”? Contrary to the
Imsweasion the managers wonld Tike to create,
this is not a drastic policy, uAe which will
bring immediate disaster upon the theater, but

***'*•

*"'**‘*^- “f-

draatic policy than the “Equity Shop" to re¬
tain control of bis own little flock.
In tbe October Theater Magailne Mr. Tboinat
is quoted aa follows: “A third condition which
now confronts the atngn nt tUn masnent wlth'S

(Oontlnoed on

O

png•
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$12,000,000 DETROIT BUILDING
TO INCLUDE THREE THEATERS

BUSINESS RECORDS
NEW INCORPORATIONS
-

Florida Chartars

Sam Levy and Bert C. Whitney Are Interested
in Hotel, Amusement and Store Room
Enterprise—Expected To Be Ready
for 1923-’24 Season
Detroit, Not. 13.—According to announcement
■tde Saturday, Detroit it to hare a new HR,OOaOOO combination hotel and theater, work npgo itblcb la scheduled to commence early in
J)gfgg,brr.
The building'is to be erected at the northeast
corner of Woodward axenue a^ High street
go ground contrelled by Sam Lery, former
owner of the Cadillac Theater (now RbubertRlrbigin) and franchise holder in the Amerlean Bnrleaque Circuit, but now a partner of
Bert C. Whitney in the New Detroit Opera
House. The site ha# a frontage of practically
1(17 feet on Woodward arenue and 342 feet on
High street.
Plana call for an up-to-date
boteL with 893 guest rooms, and three theaters
with seating cai>aclt!es of 3,050, 1,810 and

Tallahassee, Not. 11.—John Bonton Productlons, Inc., Miami, to produce motion picture
ms’ SSO^
’
'
'
'

Illinois Charters
Springfield, Nov. 11.—Palais Amusement Ohmpany, 4750 Sheridan Road, Chicago, acquire and
conduct amusement enterprises of all kinds;
1300,000; Herman Emerson, w. J. Parker and
Moe A. Cushman.
((k)rrespondent8. Chapman,
Cutler A Parker, 111 W. Monroe street, Chi(•ago.)

of the new bouses.
Whether Shnbert attractiona will alio go into one Is a. matter of conas
u
as
/«L.
s
Jecture. The Garrick Theater, which has been
Massachusetts Charters
the home of the Shubert attractions for upBoston, Not. 11.—Clarendon Theaters, Inc.,
wscds of ten years, is to be rased next July
Boston and Waterbury, Conn.; general show
to make room for a twenty-story office and store
business; Lyman T. Banker, Lewis E. Owen
building.
B. D. Stair, owner of the Garrick
and Richard L. Freeman.
Theater, has intimated that be might build one
—
U
.
and possibly two theaters on sites owned by
NSW Jersey Charters
him on LaFnyette boulevard to replace the
Trenton, Not. 11.—Beyer Brothers, Inc., 184
Garrick.
Market street. New York; |50,000; operate picDowntown sites in Detroit today are contnre bouses and conduct a theatrical business;
stdered too valuable to be used for theater purBenjamin
Beyer,
Simon
Beyer and Oussie
puses and the trend of the new playhonsea
Beyer.
sceme to be up Woodwerd avenue, above Grand
M
York
Charters
Clrcua Park, in which the proposed Levy site It
most ideally situated.
'
Albany, Not. ll.-Tuscan Theater Corpora-

^OO, Manhattan, moTlng pictures;
Blen, Jr.; J. L. Frleder, H. Weiss.

|5,000; F.
(Attorney,

*’• ®‘*“’ ^80 Broadwy, New York.)
„
Company,
Sheboygan; 1100.000, 1,000 shares, par $1;
Ernst Hoefer, Jeanette Hoefer and Arwln 8.
Hahn.

GREETED BY CAPACITY AUDIENCE
~~~

I* Denver Symphony Orchestra
Initial Concert of Season
Denrer, (^1.,

in

9.—The City Auditorium

Not.

packed last night at the initial concert
of the Denrer Symphony Orchestra, nnder auspices of the Denser Symphony Society.
During the program Director Horace O. Tnre.
man expressed bis appreciation for the support
of the cItIc orchestra moTement.
He ontlined
the plans of the orchestra and told of the
dlfflcultles encountered during the shaping of
them.
Mr. Tnreman also lauded Mrs. Richard H.
Hart for the splendid results she accomplished
in making the orchestra's plans a success, and
in closing urged the audience to* enlist the aid

**’**'^ friends m supporting such a splendid
xnoTement.
The concert last niaht was a worth, .nece«.

KNOCKING EM DEAD
atta
TALKED HERSELF OUT OF DATE
Cbattanooga, 'Penn., Nov. 10.—On account of
notoriety gained thru alleged Bnlshevik utter¬
ances and the wearing of scanty attire. Isadora
Duncan, dancer, will not be allowed to appear
here, her engagement for November 13 baving
been canceled by the Chattanooga Music Club.
Another reason given for the cancelation is
that her contract called for the bringing of a
company of claatle dancers to the city, whereas
it has been learne^ that she is practically aluoe,
while objection was also raised to her Russian
accompanlat.

THEATER PARTIES GET
LOW RATES FOR HITS
New York, Nov. 18.—Bargain rates for tick¬
ets to societies, clnbs and other organIzationM
that take over entire bonses for one night
are being more and more eagerly sought by
Broadway managers.
Witk business in most
tbcaters off durinff the early nights of the
week, managers are eager to sell out en bloc
to organizationa for lebat are really rldico'
loBtly low prices.
Eren plays which have been particularly
tiTored by newspaper reviewers are taking «draatage of the "cinb rate" plan.
As an extaiple of this "The Fool", the Helwyns* drama
wktek has been praised on all sldea, is reported
U btre sold a Wednesday night In December
to ose organization for only 3900.
The Times
Square Theater, where "The Fool" is playing,
h capable of playing to a grots of over |2,000
at ene performance.

HEADS PLAYGOERS' CLUB
London, Nov. 11 (Special cable to The Bill¬
board).—Granville
Barker
was
unanimously
elected president of the Manchester Playgoers*
Club. •
,
Mr. Barker advocated a national theater or
a mnnicipal theater for Manchester, and out¬
lined a scheme whereby the theater would be¬
come the center of the social and artistic life.

SHOWING OF KITCHENER
FILM IS STOPPED
■ London, Nov. 11 (Special cable to The Bill¬
board).—The London County Council la agitated
over the Kitchener film exhibition In a Lelces^ter Square kinema, and has been trying legal
prevention, but the owner of the building
solved the problem by obtaining an injunction
against his sub-tenanta, who, it was alleged,
had violated their agreement by breaking the
don County Connell license.

AMATEUR GETS UNDERSTUDY
Sew York, Nov. 11.—Out of over fire hnn4rt4 amateur actors and actresaes. who at the
iivltstlon of John Golden gave a demonstration
of their talent! at the Little Theater last
Thursday afternoon, Rene Brennan was selected
by him to act as nnderstndy for "The First
Year".
This company U playing in Chicago
Sad Miss Brennan will leave shortly to Join it.
Miss Brennan has never been on the profettloMl stage and nn'U a year ago attended a
foarent. She It twenty years old snd receatly
estered a dramatic school as a student.
John Golden g'‘» a wealth of pnWIcity ont of
Us tnnonneementa that be sronld pick talent
from all amatenra who applied at the Liftio
Theater last Thnraday.
All the papers gave
blm generous spare and a great crowd of atplranti turned up to take advantage of hla
offer.

STAR IN BRONZE

SEVERAL FOREIGN STARS
ARRIVE FROM EUROPE
New York, Nov. 13.—Rcveral foreign stars,
both of the theatrical and operatic stages, ar¬
rived here yesterday tlmard the Resolute from
Burope. Among them were Kurt Taucher, Ger¬
man tenor from the Dresden Opera House, who
will sing at the Metropolitan Opera House this
season.
He baa never been to .\merica before
and will sing Wagnerian repertoire.
Another
passenger was Otto Uetsger, manager of the
Deutsches Operbaus, who will slug German
opera here at the Manhattan Opera Uuuse dur¬
ing the Keaaon. On the same boat waa Florence
Auer, who was last aeen here in "The Wan¬
derer’’ and who has been appearing in motion
pictures In Germany.
Hugo Herwin, concert
manager, alto arrived.

BENTON JOINS “GREATNESS"
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OPENING OF KIDDIES’ THEATER
VERITABLE “ARABIAN NIGHT
Doug” and Mary Pickford Among Brilliant As
semblage—ChUd-Actors Heartily Applauded,
€uid August Heckscher Given
Ovation

SOUSA CONCERT BRINGS ARREST
Under Blue Laws Charge by Clergy*
Wealthy Shoe Man To Fight Or¬
der in Courts to a Finish
Binghamton, N. T., Nov. IS.—H. F. Albert,
recreational director of the Endicott-Johnson
Corporation, was arrested yesterday afternoon
OB complaint of the Binghamton Ministerial
Association for having conducted a concert by
John Philip Sousa's Band at which an admis¬
sion was charged.
It was claimed the concert violated ordi¬
nances governing the observance of Sunday.
George F. Johnson, president of the EndicottJohnson Corporation, announced that be was
prepared to fight the Sunday blue laws to a
finish In the courts. Mr. Sousa Issued a state¬
ment in which he declared that there Is more
inspiration in the marches he has written than
in the sennona of aome of the ministers who
objected to the concert.

41ST WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Valparaiso, Ind., Nor. 10.—A family reonlon
and banquet marked the celebratkm of the
forty-first wedding annirersary of O. O. and
Mrs. Sbaoer.
The Premier Theater Is owned

STARS OF THE STAGE ARE MARRIED

HUNGER-KURE WELL LIKED

NEW PLAYS OPENING
New Tort. Not. U.—A. A. lllloe't comrtx.
“The BobudUc Ace'*, headed bj Marcaio
Gillraore and Lealie Howard, will be prewoted
at the Comedc Theater tomorrow b; Duck
Ford and Ftederlrt SUnhope.
The compaiy
alio iBClndea each prominent player* aa J n.
Kerrigan. Uanh Allen, Dalay Belmore, nhi
Martin, Jean Ford and Panl Jacela. Frederick
Ktanhope itaged the prodnction.
A. H. Woods will present “The Whole Town’s
Talking'', by John Emerson and Anita teas,
at the Hempstead Theater, Hempstead. L. I.,
trmlght.
The cast Includes: John Cumberland,
Vlrian
Tobin,
Sydney
Oreenstreet,
Gladys
Fniln, Jessie Bolph, Hartdd Salter, Wiiliaa
Bnsi'lle and others.
"A Qnestlon of Tlrtoe^', a drama by Willia*
Ererett, will open at the Bayes Theater tomorrow night
This piece bad its first prasentatlon In Bridgeport last week.
In the oast
are: Panline Armltage, Lanra Arnold, Floyd
Mnrray. Marian ITutchlns. George MrQntme,
Ben Hendricks, Henry G. Sell, Arthur Donald¬
son, Clarence H^indysldea and William Willlanis.
Oscar Eagle staged the play,
“The Bootlegrers”, by William A. Pafe,
opens at the ThlrtyHJlnth Street Theater No.
remher 20.
Montague Vandergrift has beea
added to the cast.
“Merton of the Morles'', a clerer satire, is
to open at the Cort Theater tonight.
Glenn
Ranter and Florence Nash head the cast.
“The Lots Child", by Henry BataiUe, adapted
by Martin Brown, will be presented at the
Cohaa Theater tomorrow night by A. H. Woods
In associatioo with Charles I,. Wagner. Sidney
Blarkmer, Janet Beecher and Lee Baker bead
the cast, which also Includes Vivienne Osborne.
Jnitette Croeby. Harry Gibbs, Eleanor Willlsms,
Lolita Robertson, Roy Walling, Geneva Hsrrlson, Grace Kennard and Edward Colebrook.
"It Is the Law”, a melodrama by Elmer L
Rice from a story bv Hayden Talbot, opened
at the Court Square Theater, Springfield, Mass.,
last week, and will come to New Tork next
week.
The cast includes: Alma Tell, Ralph
Kellard. Arthur Bohl, A. H. Van Bnren.
William IngersoII, Rose Bnrdick, Alexander
Onslow, Hans Robert and others.
The second Equity play, “Hospitality", a
drama by Leon Cunningham, srill be presented
at the Equity Forty-eighth Street Theater tie
night.
In addition to Louise Closser Hale,
for whom the play was written, the cast srin
include: Tom Powers. Phyllis Porah, Harriet
Woodruff, Pearl SIndelar, Stuart Sage. Claude
Cooper and Margaret Borough.
Angustin Dun¬
can, who staged “Malvaloca”, ^has also staged
“Hospitality", and Woodman a Thompson has
again designed the stage settli^.
Elsie Feguson ox>ened In Stamford. Conn.,
last week In “The Wheel of Life", which will
have Its New Tork premiere November 27 under
the direction of Marc Klaw, Inc. George Thorps
bas also been engaged for this piece,
"The Lucky One", the Theater Guild's next
production, will open at the Garrick Theater
November 20. The cast Inclndes: Violet HemIng, Dennis King, Percy Wareham, Romney
Bent, Harry Ashford, Gwynedd Vernon, Grace
Elllston, Robert Ayrton, Nannie Griffen sod
Helen Westley, now with “R. U. B.".
Otis Skinner will begin a week's engagement
iB "Mister Antonio” at the Montank Theater.
Brooklyn, tonight.
‘Ttshlons for Men” opened in Hartford.
Conn., last Friday night. Clarke SllervnaB has
been added to the east.
The play will come
to New Tort In about two weeks.

THE COLLEGE PLAYERS
Here are Vincent Coleman, popular young leading man, and hit bride, vrho waa Xlai
Marjorie Grant. Coleman wat playing In Chicago about eighteen montha ago, when he wae
flnt intrt^nced to Mlta Grant, whose home la In the Windy City, Mias Grant was ena of
the leading lights la Ed Wynn’s “Perfect Poor* company, which the will leave te go to
New Tork with her husband.
—International Newaroel Photo.

SKIPPER” CASSIDY DROPS IN

PRODUCERS TO ERECT THEATER
New York, Nov. 12.—Moore A Megley, prodmvrs of “Molly, DarlioK", have bad plane
drawn fur a theater which they contemplate
erecting in Times Square district. The bouse
will be called the Band Box and they will
produce shows in it along the lines of the
"Music Box Kevue”.
They plan to have the
house ready for occupancy next spring.

TRIBUTE TO DEAD COMPOSER
Oilcago, Nov. 12.—A stone from the Wabash
River
was
placed upon the grave of Paul
Dresser, author of the song,
‘On the Banks
of the Wabash''
In n local cemetery today
during services by the Indiana Society of Chi¬
cago.
The ceremony was attended by many
pmmlnept Indianana, who came here for the
occasion.

BENDIX TO CONDUCT "KREISLER”
New Tork, Nov. 11.—Max Bendlx has been
engaged by the Selwyns to conduct the or¬
chestra
fur their pioductlon of "Johannes
Krelsler".
There is much music in this spectacular drama, which will be presented In December with Ben-Ami as the star.
Max Bendix was formerly at the
Itan Opera House and with otli
moslcal organizations. He is one
known conductors in this country.

Mctroi>ol-

JOKE IS ON GIRLING

Chicago. Nov. 10.—The College Players, of
Northwestern Pniverslty, with hesdqusrters st
823 Bnena arenpe, announce a new form of
dramatic service designed to enable clubs snd
organixatlonn desiring higb-cla«s programs to
have the best things of the theater brought
to them.
They are a group of aelect college
players with an extensive repertoire of one-set
plays and will perform anywhere from the
nmallest club to the large tbenter. They furnisb competent coaches when these are desired,
and have playwrlttng and scenic etaffe to as¬
sist their patrons.
Full-length plays are PK*
pared upon proper notice.
The directors tre three collegei men of varied
experience in the tbi-atrical life, Everett Fox.
Stuart Crippen and Frlti Blorkl.
Fox Is s
director ns well as an actor, and is president
of two campus dramatic club*.
Crippen Is sa
actor and baa been on the maul^ement of road
shows. Blockl if a writer and director, author
of “Nine o'clock Town**, the Northwest<'rn
Cnlversity show which wne reviewed at length
In The Billboard of May 14, 1921. Be has done
amateur producing before and baa other pieces
to hla credit.

PLAYERS HAVE HOME
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STOCK FRAUD
by Atlantic City Polica
it Head of Million-Dollar
Movie Corporation
itlintlc City. N. J.. Nor. lO.-James CalU■ ji years old, is in Jail here on a charge
. ' anting an alleged flctitlons corporation,
Junes Csilahsn Picture Corporation, which,
,-llfe cliim. has swindled many people In this
Action out of thousands of dollars. The cor•oritioD secun-d a Delaware charter last
fcnnary sutliorlxlng the sale of a mllllon-dollai
rtpiul stock In shsrea of -$10 each. A probe
of Csllshan’s activities will be made by Justice
of the Pesce Psxson In the City Hall Novembei
14
Charles Dunn, who owna a dellcatesseii
ftors here, is secreUry of the Callahan corpora¬
tion. He says he has $300 invested in the
ito>-k. The books he poe.«e«8e8 that contain the
ivrords of the mllllon-dollar corporation Include
t pocket memorandum book and a stock certlllcite book. Callahan, aaye the police, haa
l)een connected with two other movie acbemea
that proved financial failures for the stock^Idrrs.
*

KRAMER ELECTED PRESIDENT

SEEKS NAME OF EX-HUSBAND

QUS HILL LOSES SUIT

Lot Angelet, Not. ii.—Jean Acker, motion
picture actress and former wife of Rodoipb
Vaientino, known as Hoduif Gugiielmo until he
gained fame on the screen, has petitioned the
Superior Court for the right to change her name
from Jean Acker Gugl elmo to Jean Acker
\alentino. She claims she has been known in
moving pictures by the latter name and desires
to keep it for professional reasons. For some
months Miss Acker has been making personal
appearances at cinema theaters in leading cities
of tbo United States under the name of “Mrs.
Kodolph lalentino", and including in her
“talking act” remarks ou the characteristics of
her ex-husband.
RAVMnNn \A/IXU \Ai LT Tiec-e-wi rs
nMTinunu Wlin W. »S. £lbGFELD

New York, Not. 11. -Justice Mitcbeil of the
Suprenae CX>art this week denied the motion
made by Gas HIU, theatrical magnate, to hate
the $10,000 Terdict rendered by a Jury in
fsTor of F. V. Peterson set aside and a new
trial granted.
Peterson,
well-known as a
manager, sued Hill over a year ago for $100,OOo damages, alleging breach of contract, lie
alleged that Hill leased him the rights to
present a "Bringing Up Father" company on
tour, and then unlawfully refused to allow
him to produce the show after he had it out
one year. When the case was tried before a
Jury two weeks ago, a verdict for $10,C0O was
awarded against Hill.
****
by Judge Mitchell of the
order denying the motion for a retrial of the
action. Judgment for $10,000, plus court
costs, was filed in the County Clerk’s office
in Europe, first with the A. E. F., and later
for execution.
with varlcua American Relief Organizationa,
J. H. Raymond has returned to America and
JOL80N LIKES BOX-OFFICE
has Wome Identified with the W. K. ZIegfeld
motion picture enterprises. He will be In charge
Chicago, Nov. 7.—It is said there was once
of organization for the work in the Far East a time when stars knew a lot about the busl'he India Pictures Corporation, of which ness end of a show, especially when the star
ZIegfeld ii the head.
was an actor-manager. Nowadays ail tLat is
changed. A1 Jo’.son is one of the exceptions,
He lingers in the box-office up in the Apollo
every night and watches Just how the tickets
are selling for “Bembo”.
In reality, he
ought not to worry much for “Bombo” bas
been a winner from the start.
Mr. Jolson
suid he takes a particular Interest in watching Just what seats sell first and in hearing
what people say who want seats in certain
parts of the bouse. Here in Chicago it is said
that Mr. Jolson owns most of his show, altho
the star has not committed himself on tliat

DRAMATIC NOTES
Avery Hopwood paid income tax of $92,000
last year.
“Six Characters in Search of an Author” is
developing into a real success at the Princess
Theater, New York, against predictions of all
wiseacres.
New York, Not. 12. Lawrence Grant and
not Charles D. Coburn will play the part ereated in New York City by Lawrence D'Orsay,
in the Chicago company of “So This Is Lon'
don’’.
_
Max Marcin has apparently abandoned his
Intention of bringing “Mary Get Your Hair
Cut” to New York. He is now busy rehearsing
Aaron Hoffman’s comedy, “Give and Take”,
which was acted on the Coast by Kolb and
Dill. In New York the principal parts will be
played by Sam Mann and Fam Sidman.

"DEARIE” AFTER "SALLY” IN
PH ILLY
_
Philadelphia,
Not. 13.— “Good' Morning,
Dearie”, Chas. B. Dillingham’s musical comedy,
bas been booked to open at the Forrest The“ter in two weeks, following “Sally”, which
is now playing the local house. This show was
one of the biggest successes in New York last
season, but has done poorly since going on
tour. Business was so bad that it was reported the show would be closed. “Good Morn¬
ing. Dearie” is a very expensive show and
requires capacity bouses in order to bring a
profit,

A TRAGIC INTERLUDE IN ITALY
GOODYEAR HALL IN AKRON, O.,
LEASED BY FEIBER A SHEA

RAIN INSURANCE FOR MOVIES
Iowa City, la., Nov. 10.—Albert C. Dunkel,
owner of the Pastime Theater here, bas re¬
ceived a check for $100 from the Deaton Agency
as payment of a policy protecting him against
rain of .1 of an Inch or more on a recent Sun¬
day when a feature picture was being offered
at his theater. Twelve-hundredtha of an inch
of rain fell that day.

Akron, 0., Nov. 7.—Offlclala of the Goodyear
Tire A Rubber Co. annonnee that Felber A
Shea. New York theatrical promoters, have
leued Goud.vear Hall for the presentation each
seek of higb-citsa theatricals. This move was
Bceessitated by reaton of the condemning of
the Grand Opera House, for many years the
pUibouse of tbit concern.
B. L. Carney, who la managing the Colonial
Theater, local Keith Vaudeville house, also
eperited by Feiber & Sbra, bat assumed
charge of the Goodyear playhouae.
Bookings at the Hanna Theater, Cleveland,
will play Goodyear Hall on Monday nights and
divide the balance of the week between Canton
and Youngstown, 0.

ENGAGES NEW DIRECTOR

'SPRINGTIME OF YOUTH" NO.
New Yoik, Nov. 10.—There Is to be another
company of “Springtime of Youth” organize-I
by the Shuberts. It la destined for Chicago
and will have a tenor in the role now being
played here by George MacFarlane, because of
the difficulty in securing a suitable baritone,
say the producers.

FASHIONS FOR MEN” OPENS
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 11.—“Fatblona for
Utn.’’ a new play, by Ference Molnar, had Its
premiere at Paraon'a Theater last night. The
cist Includes 0. P. Heggle. Helen Gahagan.
Idwin Meander, Charles Ellia, Beth Merrill,
Frtnk Peters, Clarke Sllvemall, James Hagen.
John Rogers, George Frenger, Sedonla Eltn,
Frances Goodwin, Katherine Haden, Edytbe
Tresilder and Frederick Burton.
The play
pleased the audience. Mr. Heggle, Misa OnhsgtB and Mr. Nicander were very good la
their parti.

URBANA (0.) THEATER
LEASED
■
tthana, 0., Nov. IS._Billy 8. Clifford hat
lesoed the Clifford Theater, local legitimate
ktose. for five yeart to Joseph and Tony 811vtstrl, who will assume charge December 1.
Joseph Sllvestrl U expected to become mansger of the bouse. He has been asaooiated ‘with
his ancle, Daniel Gntilla, in the operstlon cf
motion picture tbeatera In Bellefontaine. Tbey
vill close tbe bouse temporarily to make Im-

CYCLE OF BARRIE PLAYS FOR
HUNGARIAN NAT’L THEATER

OabriaUno, ten of Oabriele d’Annnnxio, at an actor in “Fhodro”, written by hit father and
produced on a atage aet up In the old Imperial mina of Palatine, in Rome.
—Photo, Wide World Photoa.

London. Nov. 11 (Special cable to The Bill¬
board)—The Hungarian National Theater will
present a cycle of the plays of J. M. Barrie,
it la announced.
Among the plays to be presented are “Dear
Brutus” and “Quality Street”.

LEAVING "SPICE OF 1922"
FOSTER STARTS DANCING
SCHOOL
„
„
xr - .
New York, Nov. 11.—Allan K. Foster, general

TO BUILD MUSIC HALL?

dance director for the Meiara. Sbnbert. hat establlshed a acbool for stage dancing at the
Century Theater.
Mr. Foster la an experlenced dancer and dance Instructor.
He haa
staged the daucet of more than fifty productions of the Me.^tra. Bbubert. He will occupy
the large gymnasium on tbe roof of the theater
and will teach all forms of stage dancing,
Upon compteting their course, girls who are

Pittsburg, Not. 10.—Brendel and Bnrt will
replace George Price and Sam Hearn In “Spice
of 1922”, which Is playing hero this week.
Price and Hearn will leave the ihow tomorrow
night, dne to differences with tbe management,
it la said.

NEW CECIL LEAN SHOW
New York, Nov. 10.—C^cll Lean is working
on a new revue which he is about to produce
under his own management.
Be will play
fourteen roles in it, it is reported. The book,
mnsia and lyrics are by bimsetf and the or¬
chestration is being made* by Silvio Hein.

MAY PRODUCE "GRI GRI'
FROM CHORUS TO PRESS AGENT

receive plans FOR
NEW UTICA THEATER
rUft, N,
- . Y., Nov, 13.—Plans for the mag•"VDt new theater which the Criterion Theater
J^pany will erect at Lafayette and Washlnf“* streets early In 1023 have been received
Architect Tbomaa W. Lamb, of New York.
^ plans provide for a modem playhouse in
^Ich will be included many devices that will
•dd to the comfort of prospective patrons, and
» •eating capacity of about 2,600.

BERNHARDT TO TOUR ITALY

—
•ris, Nov. 12.—Sarah Bernhardt leavea here
lurrow on a two weeks’ tour of Italy. i)be
pisy In .Marseilles, France; Milan, Turin,
Venice, Florence and Rome. When Infiewvd today the made little of It, and
•h - toor was only one more of her trlpa.

New York, Nov. 10.—A. H. Woods may Join
hands with George B. McClellan, English pro¬
ducer, and make a production here of ”Gri
Gri”. This ia a light opera by Paul Llnke
and was first done in Paris over ten years ago

BABY PEGGY” ILL
Los Angeles, Nov. 10.—Announcement was
made today that Peggy Montgomery, threeyear-old movie favorite, knOwn as "Baby Peg¬
gy”, is suffering from pneumonia at the home
Of her parents in Owens Mouth, near here.

MAIZIE GAY BACK TO ENGLAND
New York. Nov. 13.—Tbe Shuberts will proplay by Alan
dure
onorrow night.
Dale,
I
Cru-iinan and
The
Includes Raymond Van Sickle, Luells Gear, May
Collins. George loind. Belle Murray. William
K. Ilsrrourt, Morgan Farley and S. Gatenby
BcU.[.

CAPT. MALONE IN NEW YORK
—
New York, Nov. 13.—Captain J. A. E. Malone, partner in tbe English theatrical produoing firm of Goldsmith & Malone, arrived
here from London last Saturday. He is here
to acquire .American plays for presentation on
the other aide.

New York, Nov. 12.—Malzlc Gay. English
comedienne who was brought over by Charles
Diningbam for his new show, “The Bunch and
Judy”, sailed for England yesterday.
Miss
Gay arrived here two months ago and re¬
hearsed with “The Bunch and Judy” until It
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erlin, Nov. h.—The new tariff contract just entered into
between the International Artistes’ Lodge and the VarietyManagers’ Association is the most powerful document ever
drawn up for the benefit of vaudeville performers anywhere in the
world. The sweeping reforms negotiated for German artists by
Max Berol Konorah, who is president of the L A. L., are absolutely
mandatory. The contract has been made a part of the German Re¬
public Penal Code and its terms have been declared obligatory by
the Ministry of Labor. Any theater manager not living up to this
contract is subject to fine and imprisonment, violations of its condi¬
tions being considered criminal and not civil.

The most important part of the new ■
Tariff Contract Is the means by which
the constantly dropping value of the
German mark is counteracted. A system of figuring the amount acts should
be paid when the value of the mark
has decreased from the time of the
signing of contracts
the
playing time has been figured out by
Konorah and incorporated in the «ontract. All vaudeville salaries In Oermany are now figured upon a sliding
scale, an official Index governing the

.
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LaFOLLETTE CONTINUES

TiOok this the Letter LUt Is tbt« Imoc. There
mar be a letter adrertiied tor yott.
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NEW SHOW FOR MYSTIC KARMA
ORGANIZED BY HARRY DIXON

y

I fe

St. Paul. Iflan., Nor. IS.—Karma, the Uyatie, who for the pait eeeeral yean haa ap¬
peared as aa added httractioa la motMs pl^
tore theatera, will coaclade hla eatapement la
the
Finkelatein k.
Rubin
theatera.
oloainp
at the Strand. Mlnneapollt, Noramber 18.
On Norember 20 Karma will open hia new
ahow, which will iaclnda Scott, the Maater IIInaloniat: the Stereos Slaters. Harry Dixoa's
Martfold Baad aod llyatic Karma preseattac
hla meatal otTering. The band will jnmp froaa
Buffalo, N. T. Scott will cosclnde hla emtat*menta In randerille theaters at Datrolt and tka
Stereos SIsten, now appearing In a rarae la
Chicago, will terminate a aacceaafnl eeasoo to
Join the Bpw enterprise.
Rebearaala will be held la MInneapolla, the
new ahow opening in Botcblnaon, Minn., No¬
rember 20.
Three-day and week stands will be played
and the attraction will carry two men in adrance. Harry E. Dixon will aoperrlie the con¬
tracting and management of the ahow, while
Karma will handle the direction of the per¬
formance.

NOTES FROM LONDON
Londoh, Hot. 11 (Special cable to The Bill¬
board).—Hymack
tailed
on
the
Majeatlc
Norember 8 for New Twk. to open at the
Rirerside Norember 20.
Herbert Clifton »all»
on the Olympic December 18, opening In New- ^
ark December 28.
Kitty Doner, with Slater Rose and Eddie
rttagemld.
are beadtining at
the
Victoria;
Piilace Norember 18.
'
'
R. H. Oilleaple will hold a second conference
of reaident booae managere of the Moaa Circuit
from all parts Norember 16, aad will then take
them along to the rarlety ball for the Benevo¬
lent Eund the same night.
Show bnelnese In Olaagow and Scotland In
general le aererely depreased, some managere
contemplating cloalng down and others haring

LILLIAN McNEILL
ement
how
r ayscases,
cent,
22,500
affect
1, the
•callfy

Chicago, Nor, 11.—Lillian McNeill, playing
in Shuhert randerille In the Gnrrlck this week.
Is a native of Cook county and aiwnt a lot of
her life In ChlcsKo Iteelf. She is paired with
her huKltand. Bert Hhadnw, In their act. Mias
McNeill's mother wna Kitty Emmett and she
la a niece of Dan McAvoy, Little B. Raymond
and Ezra Kendall.
Her parents perlkhed in
the Titanic dlaaater.

to do so.
The lateit election Joke la the parliamentary
candidature of Harry Day aa Independent fot
Kingston-on-Thames.
Anyway It gires work
to prlntera and billpoatera. Day haa a majority
of orer 11,000'to pull down In order to win.
The Performer la praising the notices on the
Keith programs educating audiences aa to the
merits of first and last toms and In aodlence
coarteay.
It auggeata that British managers
follow their example.
Clifford and Grey, hoop Jngglert, are to totnm t« New Zealand, with Harry OreoB foi*
lowing December #.
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CHARLES “CHIC” SALE

REGINA CONNELLI

NEW TURNS ana RETURNS
EVA TANGUAY
SETTIKO—Specials,

Charles
“Chio"
Sals,
who**
Ufe-Uk*
eharacteiiiatiens
of
quaint
psrsonaUtlsa
kave won for him an snviabl* nioh* In the
realms of vaudeviU* and mnaloal oemody
productions.
Sal* ia a kssn student of
human nature, and not only are his preasu*
tations executed with uncommon fidelity,
hut the humorous qualities brought into
high relief with an artlstle assurance that
is never failing in laughter-provoking prooilvitie*.

Says Hyatt Wheel U Having No
More Trouble Holding Shows
This Season Than Any
Other Time
Chicago, Nov. 13.—An article pnbllsbed in a
theatrical publication, not The Billboard, suggftti that the “so-called Hyatt Wheel" is havlag a hard time bolding on to some of Its
ihows.
Larry Hystt atated to The Billboard
today that no more trouble la being experi¬
enced In holding shows on the wheel this sea¬
son thnn nny other time.
He said that defectlone occur at Intervals when some of the
ihow* feel they have located a good stock
proposition and then they go Into stock. This,
be said, la expected and is a natursl outcome.
In regnrd to the term "so-called’* that the
pnMicatlon above referred to used, Mr. Hyatt
•nggetted that the Hyatt Wheel is a militant
tad thornly organixed Institution, known and
recognired over a vast territory and that it
coffimanda the reipect and esteem of the managen of theaters strung over several thonsand
miles of routes.
Mr. Hyatt said the article
In question was absolutely of no Interest to
him personally, but dhat
It
might
mislead
some man.tger who knew nothing of him or of
the puhllivitlon itself. 'Therefore he asked The
BlIIlMard to publish this article.
Mr. Hratt said that among the new honsea
added to the Hyatt Wheel recently were the¬
aters in Wheeling. W. Va.; Lewistown, Pa.:
Shtmokin. Pa.; Auburn, N. T.: Rochester, N.
L; Arkansas City, Kan.; Plcher, Ok.; Dallas,
Tei.; Mexia, Tex., and Austin, Tex.
Mr. n.vatt made the significant remark that
ke adrertlscd only In The IlPlboard and that
1>» always got results from such advertising.

In one and three.

DATE—November 9, matlnetTIME—30 minutes.
SPOT—Closing.

SCENERY-A beautiful and effective drop in one of ropes of gold tinsel, semi-concealing a
ryo. in three of rainbow-tinted odd design, In which the colors blue and red
predominated,
Columns of white in the background—diaphanous and illuminated
from tlie interior.
A drop in one matching in color and design the back eye.
Chairs covered with blue, a throw over the piano of similar colors and design as
the scenerj. T;;:r^
v.;
There were
lianging lanterns of red.
WARDROBE—Boys of the band
in tuxedos.
:- .j
Miss Tanguay In wonderful creation of black
ostrich plumes, white tights, silver slippers with heels of solid rhinestones and
further ornamented with red and rosette* of brilliants.
Second costume, which
caused a gasp of astonishment, was long ostrich plumes dyed red, with pink tips,
and a headdress of silver cherry-colored metallic cloth.
Third, an exceptionally
bisarre and outre costume of rainbow-colored chiffon and illusion in which red
and purple predominated.
There were artificial flowers and green leaves, and a
cute hat (perched at a rakish angle atop her curly locks) of white net and yellow
flowers and green leaves; also a pair of short white satin pants ornamented with
rhinestones.
Fourth, a bisarre costume of silver, very Tanguuynian, the descrip¬
tion of which is difflcult for the reason that Miss Tanguay worked the entire
number in a spot. Fifth, a brilliant costume of solid silver and fur, very flashy
and yet in good taste.
ROUTINE
Orchestra discovered playing. Miss Tanguay sang “If You Love Me, Honey, TeM
Me With the Blues" in fine plaintive style and with exceptional effect to decided
plauditory response. From a box one of the boys o^ the band played with decided
melodious tonal effect a French born in a spotlight.
“Tanguay", a special number
very descriptive of Its sponsor.
Miss Tanguay's remarkable te<'hnlque in getting
off the stage artistically was especially noted at the conclusion of this number,
which was an emphatic hit. A clarinet solo preceded “Don't Feel Sorry for Me",
a plaintive whimsicality that embraced several songs of the older days when Miss
Tanguay first started in the business.
This number was sung with exceptional
Intuitive sentimentality and appeal. Blspecially noticeable was a clear and concise
diction.
To Just hear Miss Tanguay sing “Fellow" is an object lesson to thou¬
sand* of others who might study the incomparable Eva to decided advantage.
This number was frequently interrupted with applause at the clever lines in the
lyric, which is decidedly unusual. “I'm a Mean Job", In which were incorporated
the playing of a “Frisco" whistle and a fait dance in a chromatoscopic cut-off
spot, was all that the most exacting could expect of an artiste of the caliber of
the qneen of them all—and more. Wild hilarity, the nth degree of eccentricity
nnmarred by the senescence of repetition and unconquerably inimitable. The bass
viol was played by one of the boys in a variety of ways—Juggled, strummed,
plucked, bowed and straddled.
“I Really Do Care After All", an answer to the
nationally famous "I Don’t Care", showed clearly the genius of rendition t>ossessed by this unique artiste. No audience would allow Eva to depart, however,
wltbont singing the original “I Don’t Care", and, altbo thousands of imitators
have endeavored to put over this number, there is only one Eva Tanguay. We
lost count of the bows which followed.
Several poems preceded a brilliant gem
of a paraphrase on Kipling's famous poem, “The Vampire"—the line, “Even as
Ton and I", being rendered, “Eva, as Ton and I”—the lyric referring to Henry
Ford and Miss Tanguay.
This was Immense.
After many more bows Miss
Tanguay re-encored with “She Gets Away With Murder", the only comment npon
which we will offer is that she DOESN'T.
REMARKS-Cnstom does not stale nor does age wither her Infinite variety.

.Stewart Sisters
.Stewart Sisters
.ANN PENNINGTON
.Stewart Sisters
ANN PENNINGTON

(Continued on page 16)

GIRLEE LOLA AND SENIA SOLOMANOFF

New
York,
Nov.
18.—Dorothy
Edwards,
cabaret performer, brought suit last
week
against Harry Walker, agent, for 1400 damages,
alleging breach of contract.
Miss Edwards
claims that she was contracted by Walker to
go to Cuba, with a guarantee of ten weeks’
work, at $50 a week,
Rhe alleges, thru her
attorney, Raymond D. Parker, of No. IW Court
street, Brooklyn, that she played but two
weeks and was then brought back to New
York. Damages for the balance of eight weeks
contracted are asked.
The anlt was filed io
the Third District Municipal Court.

SMALL TOWNS WANT SPLIT
WEEKS
London, Nov. 11 (Sperial cable to Tbs Bill¬
board).—The small “hick" towna are trying
to start spilt weeka, which la rigidly opposed
to the policy of the Variety Artist**’ Federa¬
tion. so the latter is summoning a ap*elal
executive conference to dlacusa tba mattar, aa
the Federation reflenta any attempt to alter
British vaudeville condition*.

LESTER’S PALLETTE
Chicago, Nov. 11.—The BIlD^oard is In re¬
ceipt of the flrat copy of a pablicatlott, called
“Lester’s Pallette", calling attention to the
service which Lester, the costuiuer, is prepared
to offer to the professional trade.
The pub¬
lication is elegant, ornate and expensive.
It
has some very beautiful illustrations and tella
in a graphic way what Leater’a service is pre¬
pared to do on short notice.

GATTI OF LONDON IN MOTOR
CRASH

M. P. P. A. TO USE RADIO
TO PLUG MEMBERS’ SONGS

London. Nov. 11 (Special cable to The Bill¬
board).—Mr. GattI, proprietor of the Adelplii
and VaudeviU* theaters, bad a motor crash in
which his family was injured, bis son serl-'

New York, Nov. 12.—The Music Publishers’
Protective Association ia planning to have its
"VO radio broadcasting station at Its hcadqnirters on Weat 42d street here. An hour or
•e t day will be devoted to plugging aongs of
members of the organisation.
A station has
l>een piirebSM-d from the United States Govern¬
ment at i-onsldernbly less coat than one conld
l>**e Iwen had from commercial companies
•llreet.
license ba* been applied for and. If
cranted, the station will be in operation within
• rhort time.

ously.

FIRE DAMAGES LONDON THEATER
London, Nov, 11 (Special cable to The Bill¬
board).—Fire yesterday destroyed much of the
sceaery of the new Oxford Theater.
Tlie lire
was quickly extinguished, but started later ou
the roof.
Performance* were unaffected.

CI8SIE LOFTU8 ARRESTED
Not. 11 (Bpeolal cable to The Billko*rd)._oiiiie Loftna was arrested here for
P«*»»Mlng drugs, mud was remanded for one
•^k. Hall was fnmiabed by Bva Moore.
Mis* ix)rtnt hat appeared with Irving and aa
'irr Pan, and later was In vfindevllle.
She
«« been m utely.

London. Nov. 11 (Special cable to The Bill¬
board).—Middlesex County Council, which is as
Brooklyn to Manhattan, refuses Sunday opening
for amusement places, despite the fact that
the London County Council permits the same.
The Musicians’ Tnlon Is opposed to Sunday
opening. The Variety Artistes’ Federation and
the Actors’ 4**u''intinn also are opposed to
Sunday shows, but these Sunday shows have
a silent blessing of all I.K>ndon vaudeville man¬
agements and theater managers, owing to the
cinemas getting the first share of the spending
public.

SUES AGENT FOR SALARY

ANN PENNINGTON
With the STEWART SISTERS
1st Incident—Two Muses.
Song—“Just a Baby"....
The Baby .
2d Incident—Songs .
3d Incident—Plano Solo..

Miss ConnelU. with William L. Gibson, is
playing in “The Debutante", written e»pecially for her by Will Hough. The play¬
let is meeting with aucceM in Keith house*.

O’CONNOR BACK TO COAST

l•otldon.

Two brlUUat Xeith artiatee, who leave for Australia this month for aa indafinite tear ea
tk* Many llaagraTa Oigoalt.

Joseph O’Connor, who aided in the publicity
campaign for “Forget-Me-Not Day’ for the
Disabled Soldiers and Sailors, returned to San
Francisco last week after completing his vlutles
in Cincinnati.
He gave The Billboard a caU

T li e Billl>oar<l
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Shubert Central, N. Y.
(Kevlowed Xocday Matinee, Sorember 13)

The moat en)«;able part of “ZJr Zaf" et
the Central thU week la the chorua and a lit¬
tle girl named I'attl Moore. The chorua girls,
a eprlghtly, good-looking collet tlon, go thrn
some routines which are out of the ordlruirx.
I.4irry Ceballos, who vtagod the dances, deaervea a great deal of credit for hta work.
Miss Moore la on the stage In almost every
number.
She sink's well, has a pleasing way
of working and, moat of all, dances like a
honae afire. "Zlg Zag" is for the moat part a
dancing show.
Scattered thruont are a numhcT of hurleaqiie hits st'oiled In the effort to
pollah them np, delivered by comedians whose
main thought seems to be to act aa refined as
poBsIhle. Where In most of the Shubert units
the first part of the bill Is made up of from
five to six Indlvidiinl vaudeville acts. In this
show the whole thing aeems to be a revue.
There la probably some clause in the Shu!>ert
franchise which makes it obligatory for e.ach
unit prodncer to put on a skit in a cafe. This
show his
s-en at
has It, and the last two shows s>-en
the Central each had one. The restaurant scene

Palace, Chicago
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(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 13)
PERCENTAGE

1 I Orchestra

4 I Kerr and Wf ton
5 I Van l]oT«»D
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The offering at the Palace is fully up to the
standard.
Every numlHT on the hill was good
of its kind, tho it larked variety, and variety
li what a vaudeville aiidiem-e likes.
The
“not atnff* waa too much in evidence,
u
reaemble,! a contest amidst the “genus oat''.
There is a decided improvement In the or-het'.
tra, tlio it still allows room for lmprov>-mebt.
especially In the overture.
They play It like
it was something to get rid of real ijul. k.
The bill opened with At {Striker in a novel
skit In pantomime, the dances being perfonasg
to the acrompaniment of a phonograph.
A
good art with high entertainment value.
Carlton Kmmy followed in what la billed
as “a moat artistic comedy offering." it wav
a Bure enough comedy offering.
The opening
waa In one, with a rise to three, and a heautlfnl tablean of a wonderful lot of dogs. They
appealed to the audience from the start, and
with eccomulatlng interest.
We wonder if
the dogs are cognizant of their entertaining
powera.
The I'ttle fellowa displaye<l almost

The Standard of entertainment at this house for the last few weeks has
‘“**'*‘**^
“■"7 of the surtiing
not been maintained this week, much too much, dancing and the lack of
leap ng of * “<>8 standing
placed In “Zlg Zag" by Harry Welsh. Alice comedy probably being responsible for the lack of punch.
Five of the ten acts
Lawler, Harry Peterson and John L. Kearney employ dancing.
Two of them are ssentlally dancing turns.
The comedy
. J,'
waa done in burlesque by Welsh.
The samo is In the hands of Frank Van Hoven and Moss and Frye, both of them fre’-tnnt
. ** *
h-pns
can be said of at least three of the other com- quent repeats at this house. Ann Pennington and Brooke Johns are held over
edy acenea.
^
from last week. We figured, in last reviewing Miss Pennington, that perhaps ”, tha" stamoWl U a. dl.tILt aT.li ml
Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfield, the special the fault of her ability to get over strong was due to the fact that she followed
added attraction”, closed the first half and Fannie Brice, but this week in a better spot she showed no Improvement. All
v-wis is an entranHnw hit nf
closed It hard. Lean U a capable performer acts fell below the hit mark previously established here, altho the audience wqs the audience Just loved her from the ata^
and Mia. Mayfield 1. good looking. Lean a ^-aa very patient.
This was particularly noticeable with an act billed as she Ju.t S
possessed of the ability to P^ject himself Powers and Wallace, of about Gus Sun Time efficiency, and poor at that ••told them ail about it." and they init
heart and soul Into the songs he sln^. Aa Thru whom they ever crept into the Palace is a mystery, for the style of act wonMn’t »et her go. she baa a wonderful perfor MIS.
" v
old-fashioned and unsuited to the fast company of today.
son.llty, and know, how to make ^ «
better if she would be content to speak
j—Palace Orchestra, a little off tempo at times, but for the most i>art not of It.
English language according to the mle. w^h noticeably b.ad.
Overture good.
Ned Norworth Trio got away with their
have ^cn
2—Joe and Willie Hale, a Juggling act, in which the ordinary routine of atnff. but we vTonder how they do it. Is a
word have
stunts With hats, cigars, Indian clubs, hoops and other juggling paraphernalia cabaret M would Be a headliner, but the act
it la pronoancM
ay
-m .
enmployed. Needs a stronger finish to get over with a bang. Did very Is a little out of high.class vaudeville. They
uarry . *,„i,t.d by
spot, considering a most annoying audience that was not *et it over by force, not merit.
criT. vsBtera and Rene Braham
Qulet or attentive, due to the dlscourtesy of those who insist on comO’Donnell and Blair have a novel stunt of
n h a
^c. bui
"O "’at*®*they start the show.
ffennlne merit. The arti.t e.tabll.hed himself
M itera and Kraft make no attempt to make
^—'*'h®
City Four, a neatly dressed quartet, which harmonized a num- «• • “nut" and immediately proceeded to
it a aood act. In the second portion of the
songs, got over nicely in the second spot, but were no riot. The boys work—end »nre did work.
He comes In to
vhew however la where these two boya step
some good barber-shops, have clear, individual voices, and, perhaps, in a *““*
P‘*“® ■“<! entangles himself with
«nt ’ Kraft iB a comlc of pronounced ability hatter spot, might have fared more advantageously from an applause stand- o'^erythlng in the room, from the portieres to
nni the ipecUlty In one he Soe. with Master. POlnt. ^
^ ^ ^
,
!!**
t^
got abon* the biggest quantity of laughs in
’—Kerr and Weston mopped up" from an applause standpoint and from
•
He balancea himself os a
the show.
absolute merit Kerr’s dancing is wonderfully clever and Effie Weston
t*P of the piano and rocU back
The acerery and costumes in “Zlr Zaf” are holds her own. It was noticeable, however, that her first solo dance was far •“**
**** *•** soBience ’fairly gaapa. A
very pretty.
The coatumeo, esTteclally, are from smooth and seemed in need of rehearsing. Whether this may have been “
**’* ®* ****** entertainment vnlse.
striking and show a real desire on the part of due to the tempo of tho music or not, it wa.s difficult to determine. The act
f “*®.
®®^** ®*t®* *
**** ** ®***f
the producer. Arthur Pearwm, to present a seemed to have many friends In Iha house, paiticularly
TIandman, who •”” **“*• and Their time went nil too quickwell-dressed enteruinment.
played the piano, fov yhtu ha stai ted an announced new ‘‘bJue«5'’ number sev“^^ **»* talking back by a pUnt la
With most of these Shubert unit shows the eral gave him a, hand wl- n he h id played hut rt few bars. Kerr told a joke J*
^
this turn H
eomblnatlon of revue, burlesque and vaude- that he said w;;s i.’a, aPho It l.ad appeared in the pavers, lie decried tha
‘'''•™*- ^'**.’**** f®®^ **“®’
done, interesting and entertaining.
yUle falls short of leaving a satisfied feeling fact that his material li ol been stolen. Ic was noted that the same gag was
™
Iirne FTanklin offefs a group of very clever
with the spectator vrhen the last curtain la flashed, in the time-wa.sting, annoying Topics of the Day later.
Act went
songs.
Excellent costumes, good settings, en¬
lowered.
There aeems to be «,methlng Im- Over very big and deserved it.
T"’
porunt lacking. We have an idea that It la
5—Following a slight wait, necessary to set the stage. Frank Van Hoven, ,Ka„,
•n,* ■ndienc* «>s' with h*r fmm the
because there la hardly anything definite about W’ith his “nut" comedy act, mixed with a little magic, very little, drew 1 iUghs ,tart a-id brouaht her hack for several eothU style of entertainment; it la not vaude- with much the same material he has employed upon the occasions of his tores.
The
cores.
The aonreclation
eppreclation was
was onite
quite manirest!
manifest,
vine, where each turn la something unto Itself, former appearances. Van said this was tlie first time they had ever given even
even tho
tho the
the tittle
tittle Ia)ly aeemea
seemed to
to have
have lost
lost
but everything is run together, tike soup, ham him a spot on tile bill at tills Ixcuse, and that he bet b-fore the night was over .„n,e
oen
ah.
some of
of her
her rnmer
former pep.
She r..oons..i
responde,! to
to
and egga. pie and coffee, all mixed up Into one he’d either be opening or closing the bilL
As Van did not hit the spot very repeated
recalls
with
malmt
little
aneech
repeated recalls with m neat little speech that
bowl. "Zlg Zag" has lots of good things, but hard, we do not doubt it.
The failure to get over as strong as formerly was quite won the heirte of her listeners
they are an
all messed
a “Shudue to
fact that
clianged none or
of his
material, to wnicii
which lie
he stiouia
should
Doux'as and Leavitt and Rnth Lockwood
tAckwoix are
vney
mr.seu up
ui- In
lu order to
w be
-v --uue
lo the
me laci
mai Van
van has
lias cnangea
nis maienai,
Doug'as
bert snlf.-H. E. SHTMLIN.
have paid a little more attention.
re.I fun maker, and had the audience with
6—The Duncan
Siste.-s, sans the friends in the house, proved rather them ell the way. Thejr picture of before
Golden
disappointing, and, even v.Ith tlie friends, i e applause, the flowers, the and after marriage was very well done. By
child planted in tlie audience with a flov/er t..at Bennie Itoberts beld up. the the time they came on. however, the audleooe
cisco
Btafilng of the spotligl.t, the fortissimo of the orchestra and all the hundred began to manlfcat a surfeit of the same atyle
—
I
,
w-tiBsa Vavambar 1*1
®"®
trlcks, scarcely can bo said to h.ive gone over legitimately or of «tnnts and they lost a little from this.
{Bwnewaa Bunnay mavijee, jsovumDtir
Otherwise very big. Tlie girls have had some press-agent prominence, due to An unfortunate pocltlon for a real good act.
’
the fact tliat they appoar-.'d in a Broadway musical comedy and have been
The
bill closed
with the Three
Danolse
Jean and Emma Stewart, a clever dancing boosted in England recently.
There are several sister teams of no more Slaters. Their tableau opening was origins!
team, opened a very good bill at the Golden mature aces who could give them cards and spades when it comes to real
anJ nniqne, tho there was noCbing staiUlng •
Gate Theater this afternoon and won no end ability.
Sang a number of songs which got Over fairly well, and attempted ®r original U their work.—FRED HIGH,
of apflause. They are full of i>ep and deserve pome comedy which flopped badly.
a better pl^ on
. .
. ...
7—William Faversham, assisted by -Helen Daube, talked for quite a few
f
Mpw York
L>ons & Wakefield, eccentric hoofers. In the minutes without arousing a single emotion, displaying not the slightest
*-'OeW 8 dlalC, INCW I Ollk
eecond spot, came as somew^t of a surprise pemblance of dramatic force nor a single ‘situation of more than passing In(Kevlewed
MatlBea, Movambor
Movemb* It)
II)
(Xsvtswed MondOLy WeMimo,

Gate, San Fran-

Loew’s State, New York

?“",™iXrVvemi ^s'Td Tuch at^

aJcquato finale either
It seems a jaty that Faversham cannot obArnold T^ialy-vvliat a relief.
.
° Topics of the Day Hashed one of l>on ild Kerrs caprs. Is un actor to
»'‘'"'®
protection Whatsoever even in the theater In which he is working.
®8P^lally so tv hen it belongs to tlic \ audev’ille ^lanagers’ Protective Asso-

,ertlng blU drew . capacity bouse to th.
opening ahow for the flrat half thla aftemooa.
Tha outstanding applause hit went to Barnes
and Sparling, with the “Hellfightera’ Band",

presented “Honey- C*Xtlon.
The acting is
^—Powers and Wallace, in an act billed as “Georgia on Broadway", should
goo.i and the vehicle of headline caliber. Much
** b-'ick to Georgia, for It certainly does not belong on Broadway.
The
applause and many bows.
bertch act style, togetlier with the immature attempts at Vocalization on Miss
The Weaver Brothers came In for their chare Powers’ part; the “Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" camp-meeting hymn; the oftof the honors on the bill with their novel repeated and much overdone wedding business, and other overworn and atBinsical act In which much good comedy la tenuated bits, flopped woefully and do not belong to this age of snap, pep
cleverly intermingled.
Near ehow-stoppera.
and life. It might interest at a camp meeting, but hardly at a Monday matinee,
Mona. Adolphus, assisted by Grace Eastman,
10—Ann Pennington repeated the act pre.sentcd
week and with about
Anna Vede and Eunice Prosser, closed the bill the same results.
An adenoid tenor agonized a. “Kathleen Mavourneen’*,
in “Bohemian Life", recently featured at the bawled in an attempt to bolster up the last part of the act.
He undoubtedly
Orpbeum Theater here.—STCART B. DUNBAR, bad friends in the house who h.ave never heard C.iruso or even McCormack.

hitherto known aa the late Jim Europe’s ISth
Beglment (colored) Band holding ’em fast In
the closing spot,
Ruascll and Hayet with a snappy exhibltloa
of
acrobatic
ainnts
interspersed
with
a
running fire of gags, some of which drew
laughs and some of which didn’t open to good
applause results.
These chaps do their stuff
with remarkahla ease and aaaorance, and aevoral of the feats offered were among the moat
sansatlooal the writer has ever witnessed
They-deierveq all they got and more.

11—Moss and Frye drew hearty laughs with a few new ones and a lot
of old ones, but did not get over with the plauditory acclaim that has marked
their previous appearances. The taking of the encore, which they did upon
KanMs City,
Mo.,
Nov.
13.—Safeblowera second consideration, was poor judgment.
stele $11,000, the receipts at SatunUy’e and
12—Brooke Johns, on last, held them pretty well with the samo act he
Sunday's perfonnancee, from the offlee of the presented last week.
Morton and M.-it, prograiSClcd, did not appear.—MARIC

Leonard and Cnlver Injected a lot of pep
1“*® ‘k* "P®* f®llowliig with a routine of aongs
•“'i
l*'"* *• P®"**-’*"”* ^

plnu-e
%ieb;ock & Dolly amused with their comedy
Fkit, *‘011 the Boulevard’*, which, however, did
not quite come up to expectations.
John Hyams and Leila McIntyre, supported
bv

a

capable

’''**®
for vaudeville or anythi^ng else

company,

suckle", their latest offering.

k
I

f

ROB PAN. THEATER OF $11,000
--

Psfitages Theater here early today.

HENRY.

~

‘

a

well

arrenged

and

In

«K.t.

highly

dl-

s breexy personality, a fair voice and a deal of
shoTOanshlp, while her partner would bsr*

t*®*” **®'® spprerkifefi. probably, had ho sno*
(CeoUnnod on sags IB)

M

j2QEIBB9^
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from Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Shubert-Garrick, Chicago
(Itriewtd Snndaj lUtl««e.

Keith*8, Cincinnati
(K«>Tl«w*d Monday Xatinoo,

VoTwniMr U)

A welWrf^Hod. well-otaged dancln* and laughon whlrh plenty of n»ne, ta. I^n

VoTombor U)

Shubert, Cincinnati

Orpheum, St. Louis

(Korlewod Sunday Kisht, Novembor IS)

(Roriewed Sunday Katldoe, Morembor 13.)

Krer, «o often a real bill I. booked Into thla
c™t ^ogram »• one of them

^nt. part • f 1* with worthwhile ««•«*•
The
nrothera gWe the thrill the dancing

**"

MU the spectacular, and only in Wealey Barry,

entertainment

.kocloaed the show, did we get a Sop
yifth Avenne and ««> Street “Raffle Cop
Ptrade" opened with a nifty chortm dance, and
A.eta Pynes. mistress of ceremonies, gave the

r
B“P*«
the «tl.tlc
Hast, pnnetnate, his numerous wonder stunts
with , suIBclent amount of wmedy sltuaHous.
Novel ...Istance is lent by Miss Angel. Grey.

the

•wllence reglatered "PP^^
many momenta of merltorlona
with

tlon

than

any

the

Flfer Bros,
and Sister.
Taat,
strennona
dancing-prlnclpally from the Baaslan.
Their
coatumea and stage are acceptable, bet more
attention to facial makeup would help their

Shubert

unit

that has
p,^^

played

^

precision, and

to say

wholesome applause.
that

22”

show aa a whole ple;sed mightily
^
exaggeration.
Several defeatures were Introduced.
Harry
comedian, should be strictly

tPPf^rance.

^'‘P«^tee.

paoeh at th'
planlate.
nonlisted males. j^^enteen
Seventeen
Manriee Cole, eccentric dancer, ttmk live min- Plan
a^. and two
t,
mintitssm
(» *K
dK
.ed I
rte. to display a complete repertolw of stunts minute, interior in three; three curtains.
„rp.. which held the attention and in- _
•“h.tltntlng for

-honld never he permitted
nermitted in a
■ ',t
theater of this
sbould oeTcr De permitted in a theater of this
'
^ ,
IT
*K ♦
#
*1. *
*A
wv" ,^p pp,,p,p
7 theater for that matter.
^
company
.erest despite the parade of late ^ers.
Sam Vn^'*
*»•« waa as^tmbled In a roof g.nrden scene.
Ella
‘'^^ttv” Fuller -Syncopated Jass llelodiea”, la Plano and nkelele while singing in close har- JT*,!,
Betty Fuller. -Syncopated Jas. MeloOl**
'* ’ll**”! ’^h'*'**
Oolden, Mora Nielson and Blondell's sextet of
Z? si Id r m1«
wr.ln,. "Homealek”. mony and render lone number. In the accepted
“?" M;l«on -nd Blonde l'. sextet of
Ull. slender miss, who sing. “Hon^aK-h-.
'r*’‘“t
musicians stepped out froni the ranks and
, « M^y”
' “ou Can Have Her”, and style of slater aets.
Their “Tom. Tom” and f*”
•‘^PI’^O out fron^ the rank, and
Jan Melody”. -Ton Can Haro Her”, and *7’'. 7 *‘V"..
rendered several soDj^R and Instrumental numdoes some’stepping gracefully.
Evidently • Lo^'n’ Daddy” aelectlona take away from the
.’*!!” „rmLne"r
who doe
...
_vofltiM, nnvtinn n*
fun.
...... k.
_^ berB in a pleasing manner.

Kk"nr.tTrw^r'"Asirf,:r;^

t,u.er;nd.n‘g"of :h;ir";kit."L;‘trm

*J*f"t*'^rk'’"**”"^

^Vy\'in'* tL** backgroL^'^elcepf

‘X

n^xrtns

and

**”**’
Betty

*'*
Pierce.

..ob.

woS:

In Imitation of ^rtlynn

for twenty rlx minutes, of which the aix minate, could he pruned.
Buna at times along

"“d others of brood renown
Tw, the knows
1® “** • ”xe personality that la backed

te the audience and ainga a couple.
Phil
valne. a laugh more than apprecUtlon of genina

“umbera in • P^“l«r way. Judging from the
««nner in which .be was ca ed
to re-

"

hi!i**J**

*

emona n e an ®" 7
Miller.

Fannie Brice

,nd profits well by not taking hlmaelf aert- 'P®"*! ^ ‘’"® ®“cot®«De-^plte tbla success.
oady
Eighteen minutes; three bowa.
however, we think she would act wisely to
Iisvri.n-s inn. lne IloIlB. su Knallah ••ctldce the possible applause that is fetched
.I^sixteen dancln. Ss.
»>y the pomial lines in the “home town” numK .
Td
.Ia t>er.
Fifteen minutes, in one.
bnnteous. but well-dressed and t»^ed and
Yesterday”
with Barney Fagan
Soto sSd

"dl^

lals^isslon
latermissioD.

0"* Times.”
Milton Hocky
f>rk«n mra
>w> .vtmmondod

and Howard
fiioiF

tnr

J;pS^7“ln**thil'’oJeri”^“whlrt

^
minntJ.
*'*
fwt. BIX
Six minntes.
Pmnk Dohson ••’flm.rd Merehant’* an anoatla
af tha hnMwnrkiJir
.T.avar.tMi
nhviT^i*
11. tv^
wk^*’,
I T !
elwer
type, who wextracts a flock ^ of
fast
.
1

BOt to be taken from the individual artist, for
'TotkEach provides bis Of her quota
®* **** tncrrlment Without leaning entirely on
V«t reputaflona.
Twenty-eight minutes, spesmashing hit.
hit.
clala in one and three.
A smashing

from start to finish.

ho'idl’‘?nte“st

In this Issue praise Is

nT !
*
ail In eleven minutes,

Johnny Bnrke. With the red nose and cheeks.
soldier uniform, horse pistol and

-T .7*’ n ... ..
V. 1, o. . .
...
-Bronklya Bridge”, a B. R. T. train setting.
-..w ^”tv
Tk’ !. ■ ^k
:
l4)n Rascall barking the tralna, divers#
prteripals walking on and off, and Betty Pierce
•isglng "Time of Ix>ngacre Square", a song
which displayed only hard work and no malody.
T™ “1""’®*.
.
Una Park, Coney Island’ , with eight danring glrlt, flashy coatumes. a rolling chair
epltode between Baker, SIIrs Eley and Silvers,
and a gavotte by Mls<ea Pynea and Fuller, taklag ten mlnntea in all.
Frank Mnrpby, acrobatic dancing, with noth*®* ®*w.
"Hit the Trail”, a street revival bnrleeque,
dligastiDfly out of place at a satire on religloa
•nd dying a natnral death after five mlnntea of
pntrld puns.
"By the Moonlight”. Helen Eley, in a canoe,

k

»Urtnf a moonlight song.

full;

three

Slow,
natural,
dry
Negro. The most accurate
***“• *'«“rteen
«"*; three bows.

typically

a

wayward

toupee

and

a

fastidlonn

The Incidents which follow are not
but are well
related,
rolllcklngly
y ,vhoIe.ome.
That the act
scored a hit shows plainly that sketches can be
oAirt which do not contain twin beda or oor-

“•»?n“^^.“\rbo’wr'‘
7*^** Blondell’s Broadway Sextet earned sev-

Tom’Smith danced an inane little Jig. sang

Harry Cooper's droll manner of relating funny
storlea-and be had a goodly fund of them^ppp^ ^p^p^.
audience, as did

respond aa It usually does when teeing him, but
thU is no fault of hia. He is paramount in bis
11“®- Twenty minutes, in one.

burlesque violin playing,
ggg|,(pj j,y (|,g orchestra.

«“■ Edwards’ Fifteenth Annual Song Review
!*“• 1^®®“ adequately reviewed in previous la¬

appU„se with eccentric dancea
^
^
♦

^

abandon. Tom Smith was on the stage most of
the time
«“ore bulfoonery-apparently

Reminls< ences”
in which impressions
gi„n of artists faLus on the vLidertlle
.
a idtvllle

^

Cagney

and

Sid

Frfty-five miaulea, in full,
under water.
Many spectators be^ Presentation showing
all sides of the Unk would satisfy the skeptic,
„nd
strengthen
the
exhibition.
Fourteen
aiaga

amutes. in two.-ALLEN CENTER.
St
Loui<i
Columbia, St.
OL* Louis
J^vlUlo

7*’
'*®"«»’
**** tenor soloist of that Organization. '
‘'®®P®' “'*®
solos, the popularity

of

P®rf“<;®“»
’
“^7*^
l“tet“>l«l®“"P “ » *>““*
orchestra
seats, up
up
® orenesvra seats,

which

®^ ^®®»'
was contem-

Columbia

(Keviawed Monday Matinee, November 18)
Jessie Miller,

®Pen®<l the show
was effei-tively
«“«’
®^®r
into
the boxes
and
into tue
ooxes ana

up„n

H®

a modem Orphea,
O^P**®*’ who plays
P>*y»
tj,e pjano, trumpet and piano-accordion
acceptable manner.
Nine ntinutea, in

„„e.
CortelU and
and Dowd.
Dowd.
CortelU

Excellent tho
tho loose
loose tm?tm?Excellent

»° ‘»®
The agilitr

esty by a wop comedian and a straight. Flfteen minutes, in one; fair applause and laugh-

••“‘® “Drafted” chatter that he has been
spreading since 1918. this lad knocked ’em for
proverbial twister.
He is the laugh king
Taudevlllc.
Twenty-two minutes, in one.
„jtj, piano bnslness that calls for
orchestra members.
He-

*'* Heplsyed was nothing short of marvelous,
Then followed six scenes, typically “revue”
fbe most notable of which was
Study in Black and Gold”, enacted by
Blondell’s Sextet, this time playing saxophones
various sixes and tones, and Nell Woods’

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zlegfried in a tItM.
turbulent sketch, in which a Jealous wife and
an exasiierated husband talk it over.
The
rounds are short and loud.
The two were
matched. They were still quarreling when the

tired after acknowledging three bows.
goblchtl’a Royal Wonderettes.
This marioIntroduces teTeral surprises In the way
quick and novelty changes of the akUlfutly
operated figures that take part in an abhrevivaudeville show on a miniatnre stage.
^gven mlnn*e«. special in three; two curtains
—JOB ROLLING.

Charmers.
The next and laat scene, “Mr. Bum^ki’s
Candy Shop”, with Cooper In the role of proPxletor, waa fairly amusing. Here Miss Gibson
sgsln proved her worth aa an entertainer, when
*1*® almost stopped the show with a comic aerobatlc dance.
In fact, all thru the production
clevcroesa and ability waa much in evidenoe.
Running Time—Two hours and twenty-five
minntes.—KARL D. SCHMITZ.
....

curtain went down.
TbUteen minutes, in full;
one bow.
Tyler and CroUus.
Fleet nonsense put over
with the siwed and noise of a trip-hammer,
They received mild encouragement but deserved
more.
Fifteen minutes, in one; two bows.
“The Chase”, “The Act Beautiful”.
White
chalk and white clothing are not indispensable
prerequisites and when used for rigorous outdoor tableaux make them dead.
Appearing In
S>7 riding habits and regular makeup with
a shiuing trumpet thrown over the shoulder
and with other equipage would add spirit to

^

*

. «

Palace,
Cincinnati
kSlldCC, V-.lDClDD3ll

(Revtawed
(Rartawed

Matinee,
Monday Matinea,
■

November
Voyember

13.)

wonderment of the andience.

Tho there are a few very entertalnln? turns

first ten rows in the orchestra, with the afore-

*''®

mentioned disastrous results.
An artistic song, dunce and
instrumental
offering was that of Joniu'a Hawalians. The
three women and two men pla.-^td ukelelea end
guitars with cliaracteristlc dext.-rity.
Would
rveommend a atronter finish. Fourteen minutes,
jn three; three curtains.
Fisher and Hurst, man and woman, in “The
Millinery Shop”, were easily the laugh and
applause hit of the bill. Their snappy dialog
coupled with the woman’s artistic rendition of
“Dixie” numbers was the signal for hearty
laughter and applause.
They took one wellearned encore.
Nineteen minutes, In two and
one.

CENTER,
——___
'
———_
^Bvitica as be did by his singing.
Hla organ
*• “ tenor of appealing quality, enhenred by
**
* diction as the writer has ever heard.
Howard and White did nicely with a rather
bedroom skit, which In theme, if it
hadn’t reminded of the movies, might have
b®en a reall.v fine bit of comedy vaudeville
writing. Howard carries his role well and at
times shows no little ability as a light
romedlan.
Miss White, however, is only fair
*“
altho one must admit that she
makes a pretty picture, which, after all, is all

__
ttiT** ^‘^tk’ Not. IS.—Finding no cruelty In
» exhibition of roping steers, Maglatrate Le^e. after attending the Rodeo at Madison

which theee animala went thru their routine
Cyral Boganny’s Entertainers are primarily
reflected favorably on Corradlnl’s ability as a siap-atick comedlant whose antics were readily
trainer.
Seven mlnntea, full stage.
langbed at.
In the troupe are Sir. Boganny,
Billy Noble and Jeanne Brooks in "Fun at gy, men of normal stature, two dwarfs and
the Box-Office” worked hard and pleased a few,
Ooy. They closed with fast ground turnbut for some reason their comedy failed to be . piiQg that earned them a good band.
Nine
decisively pleasing. Perhaps new material anh- nilnntea. full aUge.—KARL D. SCHMITZ.
atltnted for some of the old would help. Both

***** ** really necessary in this case.
Bums and Wilson take up too much time
tFyl“3 t® prove themselves laugh-getters; not
they didn’t succeed In a small measure.
**“*
singing is so much better than their
®®“'® prowess that it really seems a shame
‘••®F <>®“’* d® ■ D***® ®®*‘®
*“•* ®“*
down on the gagging. The girl puts a lot of

Jl'iere Garden Saturday night, tbla afternoon
"‘•missed the chargee against Tex Austin, pro-

a.ng with spirit.
hows.

****

■""•r of the Western enterUInment feature.
The Society for the I’reventlon of Cruelty to
«‘n>»ls complained that animala at the Garwrre made to inffer cruelty when thrown
w '•riati.

Laurie Ordway tang a series of funny character songs and occasioned
the
first
real
laughter of the afternoon. Her realiatic acting
and Incidental remarke directed to the orchestra
leader and dmmmer were greatly amusing,

Ch»tges made by Police Inepector Coleman
*»*'“•* the cowboys to the effect that they
ihe Sabbath law wlU be investigated and
•"••fi later.

She was assisted at the piano by Irene Fisher, devoted more time to vocallxlng. The straight
Eighteen minutes, in one; three bowa.
la weak as such and vocally as well
It was
George C. Davis talked In an nndertoiie that his partner who pnlled the act thro, and he
ronld hardly have been understood beyond the did thla not to much thru his fan-making pro-

Twenty-nine

Five

in which he was

*ps*”
’
*** **** enrrent hill, taken aa a whole it does
Phil Baker.
Five minutes more of bit pe- not reach the high standard adhered to in this
mllirly intimate style of kidding the andien.-e. ),oaae the past few months. George C. Davla,
dtoarvntly unlimited at to range of material an eld-ttme actor, had the mltfortnne of having
*** *■■“** *® 3®* acrost be can.
the andltote demonstrate their disapproval of
wetley "Kreckleii** Baxr>, wltU Ult manift hit tffortR by lotid band-cltppinif, which caused
•»4 a bunch of pals.
A disjointed nightmare the management to darken the house and Davla
•i amateur aull.e In which a totally needleas to walk from the stage. For this the audience
rkaracter, Glen Belt, working as a blackface can not be blamed.
Davit’ material waa cer***’^, ran away with the applanae and eleven talnly not entertaining.
■|nntfs of time, and Wesley disported hlmaelf
Pictorial program: Gladys Walton In “The
things he Is Incapable of.
A likable Girl Who ^n Wild”.
14. and, with bit wide range of popular charCorradinl’a Animala—fox terriers, pony and
•rivriiatlons, why not let him live np to popu- monkey—etarted the show excellently wltfii
l*t conception In a well-worked-out and thought- clever and original stunts.
The manner in
wt ^ art?
•eSNEB.

Good effect.

in

^^he Show Oft. by George Kelly; played by
a
^
'W T.
» v»
Sumner, Margaret O’Neill,'Berttne Robi*
Cori^ne Cantweli. A humorous playlet

'’I**'*
J®*- J- SulHvan. Tony Williams! ^“rion; I»ttle ^llins. ^ Wynne Gibson, and
Little Mac Kennedy and Corlnne in “A Breath H-rrF^r’s Empire City Quartet.
Coiqier’a

The Boudoir”, with Helen Bley ataging and
firli dressed ss Up stick, powder puff, pin

‘‘‘TiV
r 8 t,

minutes,

^Hod. In which be draw, a few iangba, and

Chetney”. assisted by Lon Haacall,
Agnes
Ollde. and Maurice Cole.
A rube honeymoon
hme, with travestied characters, dragged out

S v«7ed formrtio'T
IlVv^ mlnutir

Eleven

»»«-•

mlnntee.—LOUIS

NO CRUELTY

0.

FOUND

Eleven mlnutee. In one; two

StatP
NPW Ynrlc
Oiaiet i>eW 1 OFK
(Continued from page 14)
(Contlnned
a little less by himself—too much of his voice
became a hit nerveracklng.
Barnes and Sparling could have scored an
even greater hit than they did had the comic

LsOCW S

**•’“*•

Ten

minntes,

full

stage.—ALLRN

^ ,0,^

***'
•”'*
v
speaking voice. Her partner aids her a
lot when
lot
when it
it comes
comes to
to putting
putting a
a number
number across.
across.
The same colored hand which
peared In the Moaa houses under the billing or
the Fifteenth Regiment Band smashed ita way
across with a barrage of Jam and popular
Itary
tunes.
The
dnimmer,
proved such a
into the usual hit.—ED.

J*’‘*®;*7me^
himself
^
HArrisi,.

'

^

You can produce wonderful, (oft, tweet
mutlc from a common carpenten't taw
with a violin bow or toft hamtirer, if you
know how. No mualcal abilitv jequiiM
you need not know one note from attother.

NEW TURNS and RETURNS

TAYLOR XX

(Continiird from page 18)
4th Incident—South Set Inle.Stewart Slxtert
South Hea Ule Dance.ANN PENNINGTON
5th Incident—Baby Patter.Stewart Slaters and ANN PENNINGTON
Fred Hoff, Sluaieal Director

Strength aeaurea
long service.

Easy to LMrn la TItfM WmIu
I absolutely tuaronrce to teach you to play
popular and claatical mutic within 3 waekt'
time. I will give you my tecrcu and trkkt
that I have learnt in my ten yeart* tuccett
at a taw muticiait, tccrett which have been
carefully yarded until I introduced "The
Mutical ^w" to the public latt year. I
have tuccettfully inttructed thoutands and
have otganited hundredt of’‘Sawing Triot
arkd C^artettea" for LodKt, Oubt and L«'
gion roaa> No charge whattoever if I faiL

THEATER—Paiace, New York.
STYLE—Dancing and singing.
BETTING—One and three.

FREE— a tpccial tempered
Mutical Saw, Sew Bow, Soft
Hammer la fumithed free
withCourte of Inatructlon. Thit
Courteitthert.tim'
pla and eaty. Only
three lettotu, one each
week — no motKKonout
finger cxercitet or
-V montht jf tedioui ptac*

'

I
i

■

I
*

I

•

pariM. Chib. Lodvr wxlCbarHk
iatortaloiMoU.
WHto today
m coanpUU lafanaatloa **Bo«

to nay a8aw*'..a««tfr«d.

^
C. J. MUSSEHL,
306 Mack Bldg., Fort Atkinsoa, Wis.

DATE-November 6. matinee.
TIME-20 minutes.
SPOT Five.

SCENERY-I>ri»p of blue and red in one, special in three, Hawaiian acenery in three.
WARDROBE—Stewart Sisters in nitld coetiimet of gray and lace; Hawaiian <-ottnmes, the
waists and abouldcr straps of which were Jeweled, sliort stiH-kings and legs bare
up to short satin pants, Hawaiian grass skirts.
Change to short <-ostumes of
rtiflied pink, ornamented with flower buds and blue, waists of which were of solid
brilliants; kid costumes In which yellow predominated.
Miss Pennington in kid
costume of blue and white, with" blue bows, rolled down so<'ks, showing bare
knees and legs, and wearing slippers, also a headdress of blue.
A Hawaiian
dress of green and pastel fruit, the waist of which consisted largely of a band
of silver, ornamented with blue stones, and bracelets and anklets of brilliants,
considerable anatomy being displayed. A doU costume for doll dance.
ROUTINE-.As given ab<pve. In nddltion to which were song by the Btewart Sisters "Oee, I
('ertainly Must Be in I>ove”, “You Tell Her Cause I Stutter Too Much" and some
niiftiery rhymes.
•
REMARKS —-Miss Pennington was very badly placed on the bill, following Fannie Brice—a
most diflicult s|>ot.
This was hardly fair to the dainty, dimpled dancer of the
former “Eiegfeld Follies” and “George While’s Scandals”.
Miss Pennington is
cute, dainty, charming and can dance in a style all her own, having stopped
*
many a musical ipomedy production. Her automatic doll dance atop the piano is
clever, but the Hawaiian dance Is outstanding as the piece de resistance of the
present offering. In it Ann shows speed and class, and possibly an ability to give
something a trifle more than permitted at the Palace.
She surely has the
sensuous wiggle of the South Sea Isle at her command without making it yiilgar.
For the few weeks 3liss Pennington la to be in vaudeville before returning to a
production she will undoubtedly attract thru her name and former reputation,
and, placed to better advantage on the bill, will in all probability be a bigger hit.

Taylor XX it
“cheap** at ^

O

TAYLOR’S
678 No. Halstod St.,

CHICAGO. ILL

SPEAKERS INSTITUTES
12 days in October
The wide platfonn expertMice and foraoatc knowlsdgs of Edward Amherst Olt la now available to
all who wish for In creased plaUona power.
If you are ambltloua to apeak wMI. you abould
attsnd ons of the Ott Spsakers’ Inatltutas. Coma
preparsd for swin work. No tints la lost. Too
will know and feel a new power to lead and stir
<vowds deeply. Ufe-long banstlU will oome front
each day’s work.
ENROLLMENT LIMITED. REBISTER AT ONCE
TO HOLD YOUR SEAT.

on SPEAKERS INSTITUTES
ALTON AND ALLEN
THEATER—liOew’s State, New York.
STYLE—Comedy and dancing.
SETTING—One.

SATE—November 9. matinee.
TIME—13 minutes.
SPOT—Four.

WARDROBE—Both men In eccentric mlafltg.
Makeup—old^tyle comic.
ROUTINE-Parody on ‘'Marching Thru Georgia"—old-atyle aong and dance vrlth falls. Double
parody on “The Wearin’ of the Green", in which refereneea to tonslla and utilisa¬
tion of line, “What the hell’s the use,” in poor Isste. A double dance, very well
executed and Including the back-to-bark method used around here by Moon and
Morris and more recently extensively by I.aura and Billy Dreyer.
A number,
“That’s Changed”, In which a number of very old minstrel gaga were voeallied,
flnislilng with a dance.
For a second encore another dance, sending them over
very big.
REMARKS-A little rough In s couple of spots, but withal a big hit and Interesting as rentrasting the style of years ago with the methods of today. Should have no trouble
In securing continuous engagements. The dancing is very clever and an example
of lierfect synchronisation.

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL
and NOVELTY
l

Made to order and in atock.
TOX

DANCING SLIPPERS A
SPECIALTY.
Mail ordera promptly filled.
Catalogue sent upon request

“BARNEY’S**
Mfi fitk Avsnim

Mow

BROOKE JOHNS
THEATER—Pilacc, New York.
STYLE—Singing and Jaxx Band.
SETTING—Spe<lal, in three.

DATE—November fl. matinee.
TIME—27 minutcH.
SPOT—Six.

,

JAMES P.KINSELLA, listrietof

B. B. & B.

Trunks
’The Best After AIT
Five-Year GuarastM.

B. B. & B. Tnwk Co.
PITTSBtTlC. PA
•Send for Catalogue.

pur oui-of-tow'n tniullt.
_ . SPECIAL MAIL ORDER COURSE.
Buck ia4 Wisi State Daacins. 4 Lemat. 91.
Mend staianc. dcl'ar MU or noner order.
HARVEY THOMAS.
Ird Fltr. 5» E. Vaa Bures St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Plain car.vaa. 50c; with satl
leather lolea. 75r.
Soecial
dlsoounta on doieti lota,
.‘iend lUniM and we
P. P.

SpriRtfieM, Msts.

GAMBLE’S
ENTERTAINER

Containc 3 Vaudeville sketches, 3 Uecitatlons,
a Negro Sermon, 3 Ueal Mounlogues, 5 Scream¬
ing Arts and 12 Funny Parodies all for ONE
dollar.
.Lets,
Plays, Hketches, Minstrels
written. Terms for a stamp. E. L. GAMBLE,
Playwright. Eaat Liverpool, 0.

MANUFACTURERS’ C 4 "V

SAMPLES

-■ W

^175

Latest Styles. Made of line All-Wool Fabrics
J slues up to I !5 00. While they lasL 517.75.
When In rhleego. cell at
ROSfillthsI Bros.
I.**
Washlnetes
9L.
I\U5CIIIIIM
DIU5., /fgg„
105^
CHICAGO.

Movie Acting!
A fascinating proretfion that pays big. Would you
like to knosT if you are edaj ted to tbU work? Sand
10c tor our Twelve-Hour Taleat Tetter sr Key ta
Movie Aetisg AgtHuda. mid ftid whether or not you
ere suited to take up Movie Acting- A Hotel, inttruolive and valuable work
Sand dime or sUmue today.
A lane. Intemtlnr lUuatnted Booklet on
MovU Acting Inrladed
^
^ FILM INFORMATION BUREAU.
8Ut>«B 6.
JaakiM. HMIfaA.

SCENERY-Blue satin, with black border at bottom and ornamented with flowers, a palm tree,
moon and clouds.
A yellow-sbaded piano lamp.
PUPIL OF JACK BLUE,
WARDROBE—Tuxedos.
snd Prlvsta Lessons. Circular on requast.
—WALNUT HILLS,
ROUTINE
Opening number, “Oh, How She Can Dance", sung by Johns, played by band, I
^3530
MAY STI
OINCINNATI. 0.
Johns- playing banjo. Put over with snap and assurance. “If Yon Dt«n’t Think So ^ffskdhars^^iMe^^
You’re Craty”—good enunciation—life.
"Toot, Toot, Tootsie, Good-by”, together
with dance by Johns.
Approved cabaret style to good hand.
Number by band
4.
with good technique, including laughing trombone and good tones from violin with
^
•lire technique—good applause. A piano solo, “Kitten on the Keys”, played with
'tL
^
decided technique—over strong.
Number by Johns. “My Home in Tennessee”,
together with banjo finish by Johns. Speech of thanks In humorous vein. Encores,
"Kiss Me”, composed by writer of “Make Believe’*, who officiated at the piano,
put over by Johns to a hit. Johns played banjo after manner of old-time minstrels,
fiRETCHU
together with legmania.
The drummer and Johns introduced a novelty in the
ik ISa p=k J
playing with drum sticks upon the banjo strings, while Johns did the fretting.
||r|
This was a riot and stopped proeeedinga.
Johns’ lark of vaudeville experience
II
was noticeable at this point, for instead of taking an encore be attempted to go
I
I
ahead, and when forced to stop said: “Ob, boy, if we only had another one of
I—I
them.”
He could easily have repeated.
‘‘Georgette” followed and Jobna was
forced to make another speech. He said: "Oh, how they deceived me! Now you’re
^ '*
B.
in the Palace, are you?” Band and Johns then sang a couple of Ilnea of the
aaJHfitoHfeto
chorus of "Are You Sincere’’? To this the audience again demonstrated ly apVAUDBVl
planse that their former valuation was sincere.
Johns said; “Thank goodness 44 Broskvills Avtaua,
they’re all in Cleveland (meaning the managers and agents), that's the only thing ——■
that saved me." He then asked for calls from the audience, which was poorly
I
Moityx’uTONfl
advised.
“Way Down Yonder in New Orleans” was then rendered well and
*
MINSTHtLSHiiW
another encore demanded.
While the band was playing “Three O’clock in the
illMNp||lpN|ptoS|l
J
Morning" Johns visited in the audience, commented on the band, indieated the
CoMtalM M»pl«to pniBtlsil iaa^tioM
bow to ksm4U smeimt emd
climax and worked up the finale, getting on the stage in time for the finish and
y
toML Also ene m
beet opeming iMd>
the applause, which was very decided. For another encore "Chicago’* was used,
31’ d
Inr oT«rt«rsa erw pobltshsM. eoaptsM
wkh wee4e
m^: good eehrltnn ol
and for'the third speech be advised the audience that the managora and agents
SMBMKywMlj
mm's jekm end gses. iMinM’iktAB
wonld be bark Thursday and asked them to drop in again.
Took several more
bow to MRS wp; list of swtobb Bo*fB.
•to.; sotopleislM Mki peetpeid eptm
bows and was again forced to beg off on account of the length of the bill.
tpeeipt of 50c.
REMARKS-Johns it a good showman, with a world of personality, and knows exactly how to
HAROLD ROttITER C0.« ^
put aeroaa a vandevllle offering.
Would bare no trouble anywhere on any bill ||tol£ssi^ll Ul W. MadiiM St. CMeate. IS.
in any spot.
Might eliminate the calling of numbers from the audience to advantage, otherwise strictly O. K.
Twe Bleras la
Bsstaa, Maes.
L—Loew’a State, New York.
iymnaatlc.
-Three.

DATE—November 0, matinee.
TIME—7 minutea.
SPOT—Opening.

BE—Man in tuxedo, girit in betutlful bine aatin gymnastic costumes, wearing tights.
-From two stands tne girls, with webbing loops about their necker as they do ■
back-hend, support a wire upon which the male member of the trio performa varioua
feata.
Swinging, the bandkerehlef teeth pickup, the riding of an electrically
illuminated, nickel-plated bicycle on a eontinnous wire running aronnd two elec*
trically illuminated wheels, the girla doing a teeth-bold; a handstand, the girls
supporting the wire while doing a headstand, and rapid revolutions on a "cloudswing”, supported by the girls, for a finish.
S - - A very elassy, sensational turn which would make a hit at the Palace or any other
big-time bouse In thia country, or ’in any country.
Put over with considerable
showmanship snd snsp.

MUSICAL SAW
PAULS
>■
LXHo« eu play a HUUMXnL
Bend for Circular 118.

at

F^ary
Brsektta. Ma

AFSON’S SHOES
For Men—S6. $6. S7.
Catariai te tbs Tbsatrlsal PrettaaiN.
Free Booklet on requstL
tS5S Braadway.
NEW YORK CM

BROADWAY AND MTH STREET.

NEW YORK
The Aeteri’ Hsms Whe« la Tlsiee 8«nart.
Hotel thoroughly rwtovated.
Bxoellent tervtoe sad euletae.
RATES; Sisal* Rsmb. wNh Hot as4
Rasalas Watsr. SIAM Wsskly: DmMs, $IS.M
StatM Room. wiOi Prlvats Bath. SIAM wHkiy

^

HUMMUH
SAW

It te easy to letra
1« fhml* froe tnetruet^ aoft mallet and HoHn bow.
PAUL 80WARD, 183 Butaum Raad, Lowell, Mataaahuestta.

PIEDMONT HOTEL
tt Bt
Pbmia (I2M).
Saartaalwri.
Ibeatrleal Hotel.
Rpedtl Betaa

NOVEMBER 18, 1122

HISTORIC THEATER
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Vaudeville
XIE KRIOANZA, wlfb presenU “My Mtle Hag o' Trlx” In vaudeTlUe. 1* a
■medleane who received her trainlnf tn
radiiatcd from mnslcal comedy.
Having
ed xucressfully as a star in “A Trip to
own".
“The, Sweetest Girl In Pari*”,
American Idea’* and “Town Topics”, Miss
Frlganra mB<le the
^
-biggest hit of her
career In the twoa-day,
where
her
travesty and
spon-

P^Hr

^
C

"
‘

writer of many popolar nonf hit*, Franoene
la a perfect foil.
She Is always gowned In
good
taxte, knows_
how
to
wear eoa_ _
tntncs to the best
t
po**lhle
advantage
with
a pol*e
and
!
|
carriage
that
be^
lx
»pc*k the drawing^
v
room manner. Regn'
lar features of the
dainty,
piquant

tanelty are eRerves-

variety, with cameo

**«»
rotundity.
“Bvery.
body^ loves
a fat

contour and physical
,y„,netry. a pair of
^

1 *1

Mias
Frlganra’s
case bo
paraplirased
easily

chBrn, qj personality are a few of Prancene'B
attributes.
glie
Is artistic In temperament,
nimble in mentality and professional In bear-

I

I
^

' ‘

..
.
-J

by Harry Miner, who later built the People a
Theater further up on the Bowery.
About Bfteen years ago the Miners gave up the theater,
For the past few year* It had been under
management of Joseph Majorl,
At one time
Miner’s Bowery Theater was one of the leadIng variety theaters of the country, sharing
honors with Tony Pastor's.
In later years,
when variety became vaudeville and moved uptown, the house w-as given over to cheap burlesqne.
This season It wa* taken over by an
Italian vaudeville company, which gave a show
of the “Chanve Souris”.

KEITH TO BUILD IN AKRON

n

TTRIBUTABLE to Just what is the failure
to retain Individual sunremacy ae a
vaudeville headliner over a period of
years? That such a condition does exist with
one notable exception, and possibly a few
others, is easily proved by trying to name,
aay half a dozen vaudeville headliners of five
years ago who occupy the same position today,
By vaudeville headliners, we mean essentially
vaudeville headliners of entertainment ability
and commercial attractlvlty and not the culled
legitimate actors and musical comedy name
acts who from time to time take fliers In
the two-a-day.
On Broadway last week there
appeared a single woman who has retained
undisputed prereminence as a first magnitude
star of the varied entertainment over quite a
period of years.
The occasion of her appear¬
ance was marked by the greatest crowd of
pp<,pje endeavoring to gain admission wit¬

ful,

le
jg
be
be
tb
ty
le.
lt
lid

MAY WIRTH RIDES BULL
Akron, O., Nor. II.—Erection
of
a
new
New York, Nor. 11.—May Wlrth, of equea- $f50.000 Keith Theater, with a seating capac- nessed at Ix)ew's State since its opening night.
Irian fame, who wa* rballenged by J. tV. Kelly Ry of o.-lOO, will be started early in 1923 and The electric flashing of the “1-Don’t-Care”
of the Ringling Show to ride a prise $75,000
be completed In time for the opening of comedienne's name In front of the theater
HoUtein bull, successfully accomplished
the
vaudeville season In the fall of that yar. ..occasioned more buza of comment along the
feat this week at the Harrington farms near "^be location of the new theater wil! be| be¬ theatrical rialto than has any other attractiqn
Englewood, New Jersey.
Miss Wlrth, who is *f*oen Main and High street*,
since Miss Tangnay’s last appearance at the
appearing with the Wlrth Family at Keith’s
’'b*
playhouic will have two entrances, Palace.
Why?
Analyses are always dlfllcult
Riverside this week, showed no hesiUtlon, altbo
**''®** *“<• ‘be other on High to eRect, but It stands to reason that there la
the bull, which ws* rather fractions, resented ■•f'ot.
An arcade will be built In the struc- nothing superhuman about Eva and that If
the first attempt*, not only of Miss Wlrth. but *"'•* ‘xontendiug from Main street to High she can by reason of her personality, ec¬
of Babe Ruth, who was among shout forty other
The building will be of modern, two- centricity, magnetism, bizarreness, costumes,
rromlnent persons present, including Pat Casey
material, talent or what-not continue to draw
of the Keith office. Big Bill Edward, and Will
lounging rot«s for men and women. George multitudes to every theater in which she ap¬
pears, and entertain the auditors after she
Rogers.
The srmy of newspaper snd c.mera
®a
‘'T’
men pre'>ent were under the Impression that , ,**,
^
^
e has 'hem assembled, others should be able tn
...
.u V „ v - lonlal Theater, owned by Felber and Shea, of
Miss Wlrth was going to throw the bull, but j,
▼ k.
duplicate, at least to an extent, the same
feat.
To drop Into the vernacular, Eva TanMay said this was not Inclnded In her routios
gnay—all
opinions
to
the
contrary
not¬
and that if there wa* any throwing to do the
SCANDAL ALLEGED
withstanding—has not allowed “the grass to
press agents would hsve to do It.
A dinner
___
Improvement
ws. given to all those who wcw not compelled I„
Allotting Amutemont Conoestion grow underneath her feet”.
always la Miss Tanguay'a slogaa and the very
to rush back to the city to fulflil previous enBritish Empiro Exhibition
best, not only of costume*, scenery, material,
gagements.
_
London, Nov. 11 (Special cable to The Bill-- eRects and everything else that goes to make
HDUDINI CHALLENGED
board)—8ir Alfred Butt is raising belt and up an entertainment, but the very best that
BY GREAT BLACKSTDNE demanding a Board of Trade inquiry as to al- is In her at all times. Ts she content tn say,
leged scandal in connectlcn with the allot- “I am the great Eva Tanguay, I am good,
■■■■■■
Tbe Great Blackstone, a magician now ap¬ ment of the amusement concession for the Brit- I don’t need anything to get me by”—or doss
pearing on the Pantages Circuit, who is being ish Empire Exhibition, at Wemhiy, in 1924. she contlnnally sindy, plan, work, fret, fume,
sued by Harry Houdtni, the handcuff and es¬ Charles Gulliver also is greatly chagrined, ho stew and suRer to get something new, someWhere
cape
king,
for
performing the “Overboard having tendered 28H per cent on $5,000,000, thing better, something worth while?
Box” trick claims that be, and not Houdlni, while Pat Collins, president of the Showman’s are those content to rest on their laurels?
invented the trick In which the performer es¬ Guild, said the concessiona're would be required And where is Tanguay? That la the answer,
to deposit a quarter million dollars, with no
capes from a bound box while under water.
—
A challenge is issued to Houdlni by Black- collateral security, added to which the concesstone to get out of the same box be uses under sionaire would have an outlay of from a mil- ^fflAT the anything-for-the-laugh Idea was
lion
to
a
million
and
a
quarter
dollars
for
^
thought
sound
stage
entertainment philosthe same conditions and
to
rcmoin under
attractions and side-show,
ophy wa* evinced some year* back in both
water for the xaose length of time.
ertram Mills, of the Olympia, also wa* hp- burlesque and vaudeville by the finest collecAccording to a dispatch to The Billboard,
iched, but no British showman was success, tion of broadly vulgar and rampantly sug¬
the Great Blackstone also states that he in¬
gestive actions and material which reached
vented the Vanishing Elephant trick, which

le,ru

ig,

.
Isa
lod
Mt

I

i,

clever,

lithe

and

youthful.

Oft

wa* performed by Hondini at the New Yofk
Hippodrome and Times Square Theater, and
which Blackstone says “Houdlni
got
away
with” as original.

AFTER CHURCH PRDPERTY

L

illian leitzel,
who crAted such a
■ensition with her remarkable aerial feat*

In the circus, dupUcates In vaudeville the
•pontSBeout acclaim that marked her every
•P9*itatic* under the tented dome. Attractive,
diriag, physically auperb, this youthful qtieen
of the air executes with seeming nonchalance
the most hazardous
and diffirnit feats on
the flying ring* and
the
Rpanlsh
web.
Especially worthy of
note I* the almost
incredible
feat
of
tbs
one-arm
back

%

turn pull-u|), whicli,
tbo difficult for a
man to p«-rform sev^
t ma,. ■.

is Rtvieui

■eor

Iss
be
tlt

eral times, la accompllshed by this

■ ■* Blip of a girl with¬
hesitatioD or aiiparcnt effort or fatigue
leu than
ulnety-nhie times,
which is
•■W to be the world record.
It Is not the
te<-hnlc of her feat* alone that sella Miss
Leitzel, but the adolescence of her *i>;'eal, the

’
out
*0

VAUDEVILLE

Springfield,
Mast.,
Nov.
11.—Reports
re¬
ceived here this week support the belief that
the Shdbert* will seek to buy the old State
Street Baptist Church property for conversion
into a theater.
y.gok thru the Letter List in thia issue.
may be a letter advertised fur you.

There

APPLE SAUC

Now Theater To Start Early
in 1923

— . si-oACMeA

irsn. a

NTAGES VAUDE. supplants
SHUBERT UNITS IN ST. PAUL

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 12.—The Palace The¬
ater, this city, opened today as
a
regular
week sfand on the Pantages Vaudeville drcnit.
This house finished with .‘^lubert units
last
night
with
Jack Reid’s “Carnival of
Fun'
Agreement for the new policy was made
by oSiciaU of the Pinkelatein and Rubin Com¬
pany and J. J. (Paxton, the latter as personal
representative for Alexander Pantages.
The
vaudeville shows come from Mlnneapolia and
move to Winnipeg, Can.

By C.F.CAGNEy

heights of inartistic progressiveness. But
even as the worm will turn, so did the maJority of theatcit-attending persons who, be¬
coming nauseated at the degrading actions and
foul-meaning mouthlngs of the multitude of
misguided near-comedians, were largely con¬
spicuous
at
the
desecrated
emporium* of
pleasure by their absence.
The yarious man¬
agers. becoming keenly alive thru financial
depletion that some radical move In the right
direction was a necessity in order to oRtet
complete annihilation, decided to CLEAN UP.
With this clsaniip
went
the
ragged
and
patched, dirty coatumes, the nance characteriza¬
tions, the flonr-ln-the-face, water-ln-the-funnel
atrocities, tha cooch dancers, “Over the River
Charlie” and the slapstick and bladder.
Bni>lesqne profited thereby to a great extent and
vaudeville immeasurably so, both artistically
and financially.
It cost the managers and
stockholders many hundreds of dollars to bring
about this change, but it was worth it. Sev¬
eral weeks ago we witnessed an artistic, clean
and brilliant vaudeville performance of ten
acts tBat was a great success from every
standpoint.
Last week at the some palace
of amusement, supposed to represent the ultra
class of Broadway's best, the work of years
was cast aside at one stroke and the dis¬
gusting spectacle of a man with a mustache
impersonating a woman and running around
the stage a number of times in a pair of
woman’s long drawers, uncovered by either
aklrt or subterfuge of any sort, was seen.
Another not-qntte comedian, with shirt tail
out. loat hi* pants and, with hair-covered, unshaiwly limbs, wearing socks and garters,
disported, with Saint Vitus movements, to get
the laugh.
Owen McGlveney, who challenges
comparison with Henry Irving and Richard
Mansfield, appearing at the end of the aRront.
made the greatest mistake of his life.
He
attempted, at the conclusion, to shoot the
performers who took part.
He should have
shot them all before they began.
“Anything
for the laugh” may be one saying, but “He
who laugbs Uet, laughs best,” Is another, and
the public baa been, la and always will be.
tha osa wbo

lias tba last laugh.
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IRENE CASTLE EXTENDS HER
CONTRACT FOR SHUBERT UNIT

THEATRICAL BRIEFS

New York, Nov. 10.—Irene Castle, at the
Central Theater this week In "Facts and
Figures", baa decide<l that Sbubert raudeTlIle
Is more remunerative and trac<jull, playlny as
she (]ne« on a salary and percentage basU,
Umn heading her own road abow In these
precarious times.
Miss Csstle, whose own or¬
ganization was baited a week ago by ImiH-tnous
censors In Providence, accepted the blandiabments held out by emissaries of the Messrs.
Hliuliert, with the present prosperous engage¬
ment as a consequence.
So well has she drawn at the Central Thea¬
ter, It is announced, that her flier into Sbubert
unltdom has been extended to ten weeks, via
a blanket contract.
Next Mon<lay she wiU
appear
at
the Hhubert-Aeademy, Baltimore.
The week after she will turn from the stage
for the time to occupy herself with her sev¬
eral
entries,
principal
among
which
la
'‘l.lghtnln*", at the Madison Square Garden
horse
show.
‘‘Llghtnln’ " ran
away with
everything at the Syracuse State F'air last
September.

porebtsed the Klalto and
in, Tex., from the South-

Imperial, which i« a picture bouse, to located
on the second and third floors of the hnlldinfl
known as Oid Gray'* Hall.

_

Kitenilre

0RCHES1

CELEBRATED
Garden Pier, Atlantic City, Making a Big Hit

Havana, Cuba, Nov, 8.—Santos A Artigaa
linve put some of their vaudeville acta, Includitig tleneral riHano, the Armstrongs and the
I'alidores, under direction of Chas. Prado, for
a to'ir of Gines. Santa Clara, Cienfurgoa, Uatunzas, Cardenas and other Cuban towna. These
pets wore playing at the Capltolio Theater,
where bn->iiiesa has been bad.
Charlotte and
her lee ballet recently closed here and left
f<ir New York, from which city they will aall

Georfe Tbompaon, Bnlph and Oeorce Dtrty
and Frank Libbrj have taknn OTer the Dream¬
land Theater, Belfatt, Me., and after making
,onie Imprurementa reopened the bouse NjveaDer &
-

_—

f MASINO

VAUDE. BUSINESS OFF IN CUBA
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THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME
A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELODIE

EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED

Messrs. Joseph L. Stenerle, FYed J. Dalle,
Louis P. Steuerleand and Adolph Reutlingcr,
Louisville
(Ky.)
theatrical men, have pur
chased all stock in buildings on Fourth street,
Louisville, one of which in occupied by the
Walnut Theater.
No changes will be made
In the theater at present, according to the
new owners.

A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT

SWEET MELODY
A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS

WONDERFUL HARMONY

GET A COPY AND SEE

PrsIttsiMil copiti rtidy ind orchetlriliont tent on requctl
WRITE
TODAY

E. FORTUNATO, 9 South 5th Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA

The Vaodette and not the Elk Theater, as
previously announced, is the name of the re¬
modeled theater which was opened In the old
Majestic Tlx-ater building, Columbus, Ga., a
few weeks ago.
Pictures, musical comedies
and vaudeville will be included in the pro¬
grams
at
that bouse, accorfflng to B. W.
Sherrill, the owner.

Wanted Immediately, To Join on Wire
A-l LEADING WOMAN AND A COME¬
DIAN DOING SPECIALTIES

The Strand Theater, Evaniton, flL. which
haa remained closed three years because of
damage by lire, has been purchased by Clyde
£. Elliott, of Chicago, from the Kvansion
Amusement Company.
Mr. Elliott will
com¬
pletely 'remodel the Strand and expects to
have the work finished and the theater opened
early in December.
H. J. Wlenold has been
engsged to manage the hocife.

Week Stand, Repertoire Show. State age, height, weight and salary.
Address E. H. OLESON, TAMPA, FLORIDA

WALKER REPORTS THEFTS
Raymond Walker, with the Broadway Saxo
Sextette, one of the attractiooa of Lew Fields*
••Rita Girl of 1022" Company, reports that
while stopping at the Hotel Savoy, Cleveland,
last week, he was robbed of a razor; that the
property man's overcoat was stolen and that
•ome money was stolen from the wardrobe
mistress.

are

B. D. Lewis left the Indiana Theater. Terre
Haute, Ind., wbicb be bad succcasfully man
aged for some time, November 4, and is on
hit way to Boston, where he will manage a
tionse. the name of which haa not been dis
closed.
Bruce Fowler, who managed a thea¬
ter In Buffalo. N. Y.. soccoeded Mr. Lewis.

and othen.

“STARS IN STRIPES"

improvments

PLAYING NIGHTLY THESE
L

for Spain.
Business also baa been off at the Fayret
Theater here, and Santoa A Artigaa have sent
tlie acts of Lady Alice and Her Pets, the Frans,
Apollo Trio and Itandow back to the United
States.
The
Spsnlsb
drama,
"Don
Joan
Tenorlo”, also was shown at the Payret, it
ttelng an annuel event for this season at all
Bpanlah theaters.
This week a Spanish com¬
pany Is at the Payret, with Alegrla and
Dnhart, Paco Andreau, Olga, Amalia Sagardl

Chicago, Not. 10.—'‘Start In Strlpea”.
travesty, featuring Little Kitty Bennett, Jack
McClntky and other capable raadeville pe^le.
Is playing Michigan bouses booked by Ben Tid¬
well, of the Carrell Agency.
The offering waa
In riint the last half of last week, where
Manager Charles Garfield la playing Oarrell
acta.

Mr. Onrdner took pOMeoiion No-

WANTED FIRST-CLASS COLORED
TEAM FOR HOUSES

The Regent Theater, Wichita, Kan., erected
in 1885 and at one time known as the South¬
west's greatest picture theater, is being re¬
modeled into a two-story mercantile house. In
1910 the theater was renamed the Colonial
and at various times previous to and after
that date, had been used aa a warehouse an<l
for bowling alleys.
O. K. Mason has a long
term lease on the building.

One with Medicine experience preferred, or a Five-Piece Colored Band that
doubles Stage. Must be workers. Do not misrepresent. Jack Huff and Kid
Red, come'on.
Out all winter.
Salary sure every week.
Write or wire.
DR. J, W. MELTON. Pay your wires, I pay mine. Gen’l Delivery, Norton, Vs.

MAJESTIC- REVISES POLICY
Chicago, Not. 11.—The Majestic Theater haa
revised Its continuons policy on Sunday and
will hereafter open ita doors at noon Instead
of an hour earlier.

OPERA HOSE, $5.50
TIGHTS, $11.00
Ouaranteed Pure 811k. full fashioned. White or Flesh.
Anv other shade, tl OO extra.

CA.L.F PADS, SI0.00
No C- O. D. orders

Add lie potUge.

Theatrial Aecessonet Co., 1171 Broadway, N. Y. CAy

ONE DOLLAR
will buy my latest compendium of stage
fun. MADISON'S ni DOET No. 18, con¬
taining a wonderful assortment of sure¬
fire hokum comedy, including monologues,
sets for two males, and for male and
female, i«rodleH, 1100 single gags, minstrel
first parti with finale, a sketch for four
fH'opIe, a tabloid farce for nine Yhara' ters. etc. Send orders to L. J. K. HUIL,
Eusir.est Manager of MADISON’S BUD¬
GET, 1058 Third Avenue, New York.

Fully Organized, Equipped Company, Twelve People, Including Artist.* co“p«Dy operates a chain of i« theaters known
Produce All Late Releases. Will Consider Nothing But First-Class Prop****
oircnit.
osition. Address Stock Manager, care George AVinniett, Knickerbocker NEW THEATER TO offer VAUDE.
Theatre Building, New "York City.
„ ..
£»
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Young Man. height. 5 ft.. 11 imdies; weight, 1148 lbs. No prcfessiosiat experience, but have produced a
number of good royalty pUys with borne talent. Have the ability to nuke good. Rellabls rnansgers only,
Address
JA8. G. BA88F0RD. Deuta. MsryUsd.

PAMAHASIKA’S PETS—Established 40 Years

announcement

by

Harry

Sude-

booklet the Hotgl Directory in this Issue.
Just the kind ef a hotel yon want may be
listed.

STAGE AND BALLROOM
DANCING CLASSES

W.VNT Tounx Man as understudy to Prof. rarosba.Ika, the Most Famnna Bird and Anlnul Eilucstor.
be reliable. Also want to hear from Young Matj Pianist that la willing to as.lat with act. Alao
good Clowrn. Write all. We tlay the best. Would like to bejv from zood .\geut. also Soulliern Muii
Write all to
GEO. C. ROBERTS. Pamahaaika's Headquarters, 2324 N. Fairhill 81., Philadetehia.

S LE8MNS. $«00.
10
, Class sad Friv-ts
10c brk'Bs complete
8CT ‘THOMAS.
Twenty

WANTED, EXPERIENCED CHORUS GIRLS, Join on Wire

HAIVEY THOMAS, M E Vm Urn Sinai,

Show now arorktnv.
Katherine Cox. Babe Dernlaon. Sophie Williams. Virrtula Ilaath. Juliet Besth on
here. Wire HAL HOYT, Lyrie Theatre, Butler, Pa. Also Musical Con.edy People for siio^r S0-peoftle abow.

CHICAGO. ILL.

•alts Sit.

LE880N8. tIO.Oa
lest-ueties.
iiironnatton.
years' experience

Fhose. Wabash 23M.

WANTED—A-1 STRAIGHT MAN AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR
Also Bpecialty Team, wife double Chorus.
State full particulars and doti't misrepresent.
Must have
wardrobe and deliver the goods. 8lxteen-people show, playln- Sun Time.
Wire, don’t writ* to Crystal
Theatre. Aruiersai. ind., week of Nov. 12.
JAKE J. ROSE, Marsier Rose Bud filrts Cs

AT LIBERTY—Sketch Team, man and wife. Char ge
for week. B. F. Put on acta; nwke them go. Bellable.
Diaappointment eauee of this ad. Ticketaf
T«. Address JESS ADAM8. 7056 Wirt SL, Beriaou
Station. Omaha. Nebrsaks. _

A-No. 1 Leading Min. Must tiave tppesnncw, personality, voles, talent and warirohe. Four days Pueblo,
three days nearby. Join on wire. State every'hlng flr^i lele-rem. .4d(lr-a»
CHAS. HARRISON, Ma)etlio Theatre. Pueblo. Celorago.

Written to order. TVrma rosaonsble.
(Ekatsbllsbed.)
EDDIE (HAYDEN) O’CONNOR,
1531 Brsedwsy. Ntw Voriu

to

Experlenced Tabloid Ppcple. Straight Man. Chorus Girls. Speci.-ilty Team. kum. of the Crescent firm which has owned
AVire. ORPHEUM THEATRE, Durham, N, C., week Nov. ISthi Grand, RaleiQltf and operated the Rex and Princess, local
week Nov. 20th.
moviea. foe several veara. Vaudeville and rosd

BB Baa* Player, experienced in orcbeatrs and ooorert band s.-id til branches of the show buslneas.
Kitber rermaa ent location or troupe. Member of un¬
ion. Address U. ZMEXiFF, General Delivery, or care
Weetem Union, Dallst. Texts.

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES

Amusement
Ck>rapany,
Nsshvllle, Tenn., will
* theater here to cost from $100,000 ta

Spedtllslt In Ballet and
M
Toe Daneing Slippers. 8end_^^E^^^H
for Pries Uat.

. CHICAGO THEATtICAL SHOE CO.

)

in Sostb Wsbsth Avssut.

CNIC

WANTED—0000 DRAMATIC PEOPU

»I'l
xiniin
J
Pel
-I
Dfist Lrvstal DBII Keoder
Larth
lUC
\elJ9UXI IMU AhCaUCl VU Liai EU
must hate heautlfut equipment And ten other octs. Grand Opera QusrteUo. Open
um, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
L. HUNT, MshanSaro-jobMUM AttnoUdn, Hotel CufMd. Mlbbcaiwlls. Mbui.

he

on

linsA
Bmeelallv good General Buslneaa ^
*>><1 re«I Gbmeditn doing real speclsHlea. Fkvfcno
doubling Dwid and OivboslrS. Wale •», “
hrwest sure wlary.
All winter's work in theain
Roy Wilbur. Bobby Jonas, wire. Addrem
_
K U DAVIS. Ooaets) DoUvsry. Duthan. N. G.

, .0.- ‘’oV,

\

since

m

nr

PuMdudfor
.
»

^
K*Piano and \^lee in
W fof C.D.£k and F.

^

—
‘ ^
^ foUowinaPutt illigh andIm IPiicn) IkietXnmo and laiahiefs)
JSwoc
and Bass} Trio {Sopano, InandTuaCantmlto)
Comet SohirithOrehntrdI AccomFt. in Ep.

OnPestniiAccomdf. for Mwiof />7 C. £> j»7«/ /I
Quartets ( Octavo) —fHiadQiari^ (Octavoy- dkdin or Cello Obligato.
Maltz /for Orchestra-Cohr^ Art Slides fbr Organists.

LiweSeiildsalittkGiftofltDses
PROF. COPIES AND
ORCHESTRATIONS
SENT UPON REQUEST

H ARA/VS,inc.

/iRTHUI\BEH/M, PROF.

62 WE5T45th5TREET
>MEWyORK.

hotel, CHICAGO, ILL.

NCR.mvAT SHE'RMAN
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES
riorouce Aner is due In New York November

11

THE MASTER HIMSELF

from abroad.
Yvette Bnffel

Is to appear at tbe New York

Palace next week.
Mary and Marie McFarland aro sbortly to
be (cen on tbe PaDtacea Timo.
Johnnie Marlnclle reports that bis
art is foinc bic on tbe Sun Time.

novelty
^

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY

Paul Sperht and tbe Dolly Sisters are makioK
a hit at the New York Monte Carlo.

Gicantic oollecUoo of 140 pates of new brltht
and orUtnal Comedr Mt’.Frial for vaudeTil),
state use. embracint everythbif that can be
of use to tb.< rwvformer. no matter what sort
of an act. mot«lotu-. parody or lill-ln btta b*
nuy require. Notwlthatsaidlnt that McNally'i
Bullstls Ns. 8 la bitter tn quantity and bet.
ter In quality than ever before the prlie re*
mains as always. $1.00 ser easy. It oontabit
the foUowint tilt-edte. up-to-date Comedy
Material;

Norton and Melnotte will open on the Pantajea Time In Minneapolis November 19.
Thelma Vivian Smith is to be seen in h new
act around New York in the near futuro.

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES

Laura Dope Crews has been snpsired by
George M Gatts to stage leversl new plays.

Bach one a posttlTs hit. All kinds, laehidlnt
Hebrew. Iriah. Nut. Wop. Kid. I^perar.o,,
Black and Wlilteface. Female. Tramp. Dutch
and Stump Spesoh.

Ijtnrel Blehop. who has been away trota
Broadway for several seasons, la back in New
York.
.

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Bach act an applause winner.

11 OritiMl Acts for Malo nd Femilo

Cbarlie Allen r.nd hie orchestra open the
new dance ball at Passaic, N. J., tbe last part
of this month.

Tiny*!! make tood on any MIL

39 SURE-FIRE PARODIES
on all of Broadway's latMl aont hlia.
one la full of pep.

Margaret Young will succeed Lew Holt* as
the featured entertainer at tbe •'Side-Show’’
la New York.

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
entitled "Tbe CleTer Dummy."

This act la a 24-karat turs-flra hit.

A RAHLING QUARTEHE ACT
for four Male Comedlant. This act la alive
with humor of tbe rlb-tlckllna kind.

Proctor’s, Schenectady, N. Y., opened Its
•'mid-winter" season Monday, November 6, with
six acts instead of five.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
entitled "Thd Wake."
start to flntsh.

Fonneriv Dancing Master for Geo. M. Cohan, the Ziegfeld tolUea, lastructor to the .\merican National
International and American Society of

DANCING MASTERS

Carolina Settle, an American actress, who
sued Alexander Murat in Paris for 400,000
francs damages, recently lost the suit.

Theatre Owner, Show Owner, Dancing School
Owner

WHY?
HE MUST HAVE THE GOODS
You bet he has, and delivers it too,
As anv of the above

DANCING MASTERS
WILL TESTIFY
New faoee and young blood are needed on the New
York stage

JACK BLUE

It’s brUht. brrexy and bubbles over srttb «<t.

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
with alde-spllttlns Jokes and hot-ihot womflre caci.

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE

■'.titled "Ths African Hunt"
tbe audlcnoa yalUns for mors.

It will keep

HUNDREDS
of cracker-Jaefc Cnaa-Fire Jokea asid Oan.
wblcb can be need for sidewalk oonranatlOD
for two males and mala and fsmala.

Eldrtdfe, Barlow and Eldridge have mads
some changes in their act and have introduced
comic motion pictures ’’in a rube opera bouae"
with effect.
E. L. Gamble has Issued Qamble'a ’’Enter¬
tainers” and Gamble’s VandevlUe Magatine,
both containing a profusion of material for all
sorts of artists.

It’i a scream from

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY

Joe Bolley is quite ill at Dr. Homan’s Sani¬
tarium. El Paso, Tex., and would be pleased
to bear from bit friends.
Harry Cornell and the Fay Sisters were booked
at the Miller Theater, Chicago, last week, by
Jack Fine, thru the Cornell Agency.

It's a riot.

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES

Fally Markus la booking the Victoria, at
Ossining, N. Y.. which was formerly on the
Keith Exchange books.

JACK BLUE

Each

BESIDES
other oomsdy material which Is uasfnl to tba
yaudevtlls p^ormer.
Rememlhw the pries of MtNALLY'B BULLETIN NO. 0 is only One Dollar per oopy:
or will tend you Bulletins Nos. T and 8 for
$1,80, with money back cuarsatee.

I

WM. McNALLY

I 81 East 12Sth Street,

New York

Irene Castle replaced Eva Tanguay with tbe
Sbiibert "Facts and Figures” last week while
Miss Tanguay was playing Loew'a State Thea¬
ter, New York. ,
‘At the Country Club'

is in a

position, tlirough his acquaintances and
personal productions in New York, to
develop and promote his pupils

PROFESSIONALLY
YOU MAY MAKE A STAR
WHO KNOWS?
If anyone knows

JACK BLUE

Sam Bidman and Sam Mann will be seen under
Sbubert direction in Aaron Tloffman's ''Give
and Take", which was formerly done on tbe
Coaat by Kolb and Dill.

Does
WRITE AND FIND OUT
233 West 51st St., near Broadway
Opposite Capitol Tbsati’e.

Phone,

Cirole 6186

NEW YORK CITY

De Onxo and De Onto, well known in pictures
and to circus troui>era, report that they will
abortly be seen in vaudeville in a new act, to
be titled "The House Cleaner”.

WANTED, QUICK, for J. R. VANARNAM’S MINSTRELS
T. p Tenor. Lead Trror. Baritoi e Singers
J
cut sliow. I pay ell
Wlrec write or call.
pUj'lDf near New York City.

end work In nutrtette. Kenyon Brotben. writ*.
RNAM, Somereet Hotel, New Ysft City. Rmw

PIANO PLAYER WANTED
dance work, stale If you oan double
L. CLAUDE MYERS, ears Elks’ CIsb.
I I—

WANTED—MONOLOGIST AND UNA-FON PLAYER
WANT Man Monologtat. cot that oa« atne,
tcr'g vroik.
State lotreM aalaiy.

HalUe De Beers, of Grace and Hallic De
Beers, strained a ligament in her leg last week
at Jamaica, L. I., and waa forced to retire
from tbe bill at Fox'*.

WANT Mar llna-FOn Player that can plw music. All V
STAR AMUSEMENT CO.. Banwavill*. OblA.

cbestra at tbe Tent, In New York, and simul|•J* M
fs V Jw A
taneoosly at the Palace, made a sensation upon
bis initial antry Into the two-a-day.
By Note or Bar. With or wlthOBt fnala Amit Oouru.
Aduh batkinsrs taught by mall No taaetwrs required
.i. r,. i
.. H*lf-In,tnii-tlon Count for Adrancad PIsnIsU
Eddie DeNoyer and Bosie Danle, who opened *? itylta of Uaaa. 180 Sj-nxjpaitd Effects. Blue lU^
their new aet, ’'Hello, Wife”, in Chicago re- ’Soot, Oriental. Chlmt. Movit and Cafa Jaxi. Trw
eenVl* eeiwirt vh.t thi.
aultngs, Cltttr Brctki. Space Flllen. Sax fllurS
cently, report that they are now playing Mid- Tilple feass. Wicked Haemonr. Bhia Obllgstn, and
West territory and are giving satUfuction
other Subjects including Ear PUylni. 110 ps*"
_'
‘ —i.iemiiion.
^
^5 000 vror.ls
A postal •'rt"*'* )??'
FRBB Spadtl Offer. WATERMAN PIANO BCHOOl
Manager Benson, of Poll’s Palace Theater, 25*
Sugeeba
Theatn
Bldg.. Las Aattle^^_C^
Hartford, Oonn., with the co-operation of all
the charity organlxatioas of Hartford,
cm
N^ber 4
-how
wblcb
The

waa witnessed
program

by

Included

2,000
tbe

poor children.

"Forget-Mg-Not”

But 1 Hat* To Oo Hama Ahme" ^

I*

other **-

CoLbcSn. ir(ntaSo‘AT**fee5ton* Uu>

I
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'BETTER THAN JOE MILLER*S.'*-Pittsbura Dispatch.

IT SURE IS A KNOCK OUT
Collected from ereiT comer ct
the earth, daasifled Ul a topical,
rroae-refereticed a.dez. with eadi
of the forty-two aecttons Ulua*
trated by Claude Staler.

Increase Your Fund of Jokes

__

Send the Coupon

It these are not the best atorles yon ever read. It yoa are not satisfied
that they will bring yoitr $2..W back to you over and over ae-iln, return the
book at onr expense. Tonr money hack if yon axe not aatlsfiad.
But man the conpon NOW—today! Ton may need one of these (ood
stories to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day.

BILL JOHNSTON’S

JOY-BOOK

““

““

““Clip Coupon ner«r““

Stewart Sdd. Booksellen and Pahlishera, Cincinnati OUo:
Send me Bill Johmiton’s Joy-Book. 1 enclose $2.60 in fnll payment. If
I'm not satisfied I'U return the book and you are to tefond my fUid «t

lai voiume pacKea wild iaugnwr enough to carry one
smiling around the world. It's a regular windfall for
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It.
A

STEVV^^RT

Bookseller!
film, songa by Walter gmltli, I.illian Crossuian
and Frank Ridge, aud a con.-eit by the huiiae
ur.'heatra, which wat greatly aiigiiunted for
the occasion.
I
George Clark was recenlly made nisiiugcr of
the Novelty Theat<^. Toiieka, Kan,, bikccciliug
Bernard D. McNown. As a side line, Clark is
prixlucing acts aud sending them out uu the
road.
The JIcFarland Sisters, operatic songsters,
opened on the I’antages Circuit, at Mlnm-nikdl'.,
last week. On the hill with them was Ihiu
Qiiiiano, who is well known in riiicago as a
vocalist.
May WinpB and Leo La Ruae,
and La Ruse aerial act, inform
ber 15 they sail on' the steamer
six weeka’ engagement at Aloha
Honolulu.

This is the whistle you
hear on Brunswick and
Victor Records.
Easy to play. Up is a
high tone.
Down is a
low tone. Anyone can
easily learn to play with
piano or phonograph.

of the La Rose
that on Novem¬
Matsonia for a
Park, Waikiki,

Grace White, lister of George White, and
recently in “The Greenwich Village Follies'’,
where she made a hit, is arranging a ^single
vaudeville act in which she will be assisted
hy a Jazz band.

ISTAGE

DANCING
WALTER BAKER

Tauiht hy New Yort’t
Leadtns Daaciai Maittr

MARILYNN MILLER
FLORENCE WALTON
FAIRBANKS TWINS
ETTA PILLARD
NAT NAZARRO. JR.
PEARL REGAY
HYSON 4 DICKSON
DONALD KERR
TRAOO TWINS
MAYME GERHUE
MURIEL STRYKER
GRACE MOORE
RAY DOOLEY
MAST KIDDIES
THE MEYAKOS
RITA OWIN
GUS SHY and Others.

INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED QUICKLY AND REASONABLY BY EXPERTS

THE BEST IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

iET OUR PRICES.

rVa%ers: sure fire comedy material

Mabel McCane and Compfny presented a new
musical comedy act, “Will o* the Wisp”, at
the Capitol, Hartford, a short time ago. The
act la arranged along novel lines and is suit¬
ably embellished with bright scenery, costumei,
etc.
(

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning,
Box 49,

Established 1900.
Valparaiso, Ind.
Mention Billboard.

Tony Bosseto, a well-k|own Italian Grand
Opera singer, is in Taylorrille, III., organizing
what will be known in Araudeville as “The
Vesuvius Trio”.
The other members of the
trio will be John B^.irgo, accordion player, and
J. B. Horzino, vocaliat.
Hugh Flannery, of South Bend, Ind., repre¬
sentative of the Orpheiim Theater Company, haa
announced opening of the Palace Theater there.
The Orpheum, the yaudeylUc house In that city,
will be closed until new equipment arrives so
the house may be used for pictures.

William B. Friedlander, New York producer,
was in Chicago last week,-, getting “Main Street
_Folllea’’, a new Shubert nuiL into shape for S
be A RIANO TECHNICIAN tour of the Shubert Time. “Main Street Fol_ Jo,
^
I
I Ilea” played the Englewood Theater, that city,
*■ ^
last week.

.

tvery •ssenlM hrancli et Ptano-Stochan. .
Ism - TMMng, Volctng, Regulatma. FlwJsh~ lag, etc.. — la OME CoaipJata Cows*.

We tcaoh you this protltable proleaslon
—^ dniing your spars lime at your owrn home.
No knowledge of musle required. OurGUAUASTY — backed by a quarter of a centuiy of
it log eo^re^nondence teaching, enables you
t ths merits of our courss withIS rl.k of a p<‘nnT. Uony women
laptabis on (I'sui bseorae ttatcticn- ^
through this new prolodon. g
A9* '
' today for Free Booklet and the f

Ed Jolly and Winifred Wild arrived in Chi¬
cago last week from the East, wliere their new
comedy act waa seen at sixteen trial perform¬
ances. In the act Jolly and Mias Wild intro¬
duce comedy talk, piano playing and a phono¬
graph record stunL
Mark I Red) Snyder left the Producers’ Film
and Photoplay Corporation, for which he waa
aaststant director, some time ago, and Is now
in vaudeville with a double art. Snyder and
Howell. Snyder reports that he and hts partner
have been succettful In securing qdtte a num-

YOU’LL SAVE MONEY

Jenkins Music Co., 950 Jenkins Bldg., Kansas City, Mo,
THE WELL-KNOWN TRANS-ATLANTIC COMEDIAN.

Address
Musicians—Learn Plano TunlnK.
also Player and Electric-Player
Plano
Repairing,
in
SEVEN
WEEKS.
Double Your Income by Tuning
Pianos in your spare time.
Write for Full Particulars and
Special Offer to Musicians.
(Musical Education Not Neces¬
sary But Helpful)

^HhSF/

And your instrument gets busted

Charley Whalen and John MeShane, former
mlnstrelltes, started their first tour of the Poll
Clreult at Hartford, Conn., recently. Whalen’s
old-time dancing and MeSbane’s fine ballad
singing scored heavily in Hartford, 'tis reported.

Drum Makers to the Profession
1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, Hi.

HI

Ur. Bsker's vast knowledce of sUge dancing, which ha
w
has acquired by his many years as an artist and producer
w
on lha professional stage, makes bis ability as a creator
\
of new dances unlimited.
It's the life and snap that Mr. Baker puts Into the
dancing he lea'hes that has made him so successful, and
today holds the title of New York's leading dancing master.
thoM desiring a tood, reliable, lefitimata school call, phoaa or writa WALTER BAKER,
19 Eifhtli Avt., N. Y. City, Nr. SSth St., short block west of Broadway.
TeL Circle I1IM130

The Lewis Family Vaudeville Show, playing
one-night stands from California to Ohio and
return, covered a distance of 11.200 miles last
aea-ion. This company has toured Western and
Mid-Western States since 1908.

Roy Mack’a
“Graduation Days’’,
which
opened at the Academy Theater, Chicago, re¬
cently, went from that city to Milwaukee and
then returned to Chieago to play the Lincoln,
American and Majestic theaters.

JUB
n ^Hjla

nu
Win Ssil a Limited Number of Caaiee of
C9 f
Py
Origlaal Menolcgues, Songt. Poetry, Ete.
#g.«\
TU tell the world It’s a bargain.''—FRANK Y’.VNTKYVEiN.
“Worth tan times the money."—WILL ROOBBS.
PATSY DOYLE. 233 W. 46th 91.

24-hour delivery. Satisfaction eusrsrteed. Rampi# order 25 FzlOs. from dny photo, on double wel^
piper. €Tiilo95ed border. $1.50. One to flv® phtito* on card. Plioto Postal*. 50 for $2.00; $12.50 for 500.
ttsmpW from your photo, with art work, any size. $1.00, which applies on flrsC order.

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO, Oswego, N.Y

UNIVERSAL SCENERY
IS DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT
Because it combines all the elemr ta necessary to make your Act A auooess.
60LD FOR CASH PR ON PAYMENTS.

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, Inc.
U P. LARSEN. Msnsfins Art Director.
S2S State-Lake Bulldin,. CHICAGO.

P^ena: Deariw

CAN YOU IMAGINE

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
MONOLOGUES

.Uiy kind of sn Art you desire! All
Lists ready.
QUEEN A LA TELLE.
Ths Busy Writers,
1601 Csss Street.
Tsisds. 0.
The Home of “SfRE FIRB” Material.

‘C^CRvTm NO'

Short I6fnp Novelty 6- Street Footwear
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SUPPER.

Opera Hose - Tights

HAND PAINTED BANNERS
3x«2 FT
IN MUSCIN
4 COLORS
S? 50 PARCEL POST
PREPAID
SAMPLINER ADVERTISING CO
BKO40VVAT
NE\A »i/HK C«TT

^

17 N. STATE ST.

CHICAGO ^

(Oontlnoed on por* 2S)

I

*
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SONG NOTES
‘ThP Old Homestead” l» beln* u»ed •• a
feature ntnnber by Paul Specht and Ola Or¬
chestra at the Monte Carlo, New York.

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
BY ANY PROCESS

“If lore Were All", a hlch-claaa ballad, by
William Alt, aanociate conductor of the Capitol
Theater. New York, ia beln* published by

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER

ESTABLISHED 1876

Kirbrnond-Robbins,

Inc.

Sarah Martin Is featurin* Clarence WlUlama*
aonifB durlnit her en*a*ement at the I^fayette
Tbeater, New York, and will rofiater ueTeral

MONEY WRITING SONGS

Joe McKleman and Jack Shllhret hare writ¬
ten a new number, called "KIsa Me”, which
Shaplro-Bemsteln hare taken for publtcatioo.
It ia bein* sun* by Brooke Johns durln* his
randevllle tour.
L. Wolfe Gilbert belleyes he haa a aucceaaor
to "Waltlnf for the Robert B. I/ee” in bit
latent number, ‘‘The Natches and the Robert
B. Lee”. Whereas the first-named was a oaeatep, the latter ia a foa-trot.
Mai Hallett and His Orchestra, playing at
the Roaeland. New York, are featuring Phil
Ponce publications.
Those they particularly
favor are “Pal of All Pats” and “Sweet
Mama, Pleaae Come Back To Me”.
Irving Mills, of Jack Mili^ Inc., returned to
New York last week from Chicago, where be
and Jimmy McHugh had been for three weeks
making the Mills' numbers popular
He re¬
ported that reaiilta were excellent and that
McHugh went to St. Louia to perform the tame
office there.

I

Mile

Mix^ Quartet.

NEW STUNT IN CIRCULARS

BATTLE
>

THE LATEST FOX-TROT BALLAD SENSATION

“WHO DID YOU
FOOL AmR ALL”
Van & Schenck’s Biggest Hit
Every Ballad Singer Will Sing This Song Eventually.
Among The First To Use It.

Be

New York, Nov. 10.—Something new in the
way of publicity haa been started by Stark &
Cowan, Inc., mnsic publishers, in the form of
a circular which it beaded, “Why Music Busi¬
ness It Good With rt”, and which gives the
photograph and biography of every writer on
their staff, among whom are some of the best
known writers of the day.
This circular la being distributed to over
fifty thousand people, and reports thua far In¬
dicate that It has increased the firm's business
to a great extent.

Send for Co^. Vocal Orchestrations in all keys.
Dance ArranKcment—25c

\^,

MeloArt Songs
STRONG MELODY—SIMPLICITY

I UN'T KEEP YOU OUT OF MY DREMIS

A song you will love

•

Price, 30c each. Dance Orchestrations, 25c each
PLACE A BET ON YDUR FAVORITE NOW.

430 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif.

FOR MY OWN

Waltz

Ballad

An over night success

“Dear Old Pal”
Fea-Trot

_

BalUd

ksockoutm

CAVE MAN BLUES

“1 Long for the Green
Isle of Erm”

By JOE WHEELER, M. WISHNUFF and CARL ZERSE
Prtyfessional Copies .Vote Ready

liREKA MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPflHY,

-

ST. LOlHS, MO.

Vocal-Piano Opr frr>m l.ead .<heft, only 11.00.
arninaen e:>L Hundreds of wti&fled rlientj,

I murantaa evaiT

Melo-Art Music Pub. Co.

CIEVEUND, OHIO

612 Gaiety RIdg.,
154V Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

On-hcstci and Bard, per part. 15c.

COLONIAL ARCADE,

Rythm—Appeal—Charm
ProfmioMl nialariil gratis. Dance ercktslratiOM, t$&

MUSIC ARRANGED
HERMAN A. HUMMEL.

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR UA.

THE WASHBOARD BLUES
LOVE SMILES
GYPSY UDY—I LOVE YOU
MARY ANNA '
ROMANCE
GAY PAREE
MY ROSE
PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE TO
PERFORMERS ONLY
Regular Piaiw Cefiei Ik Each

rnPP 11 Eight OrchestrarilLu a a tions of the latest
popular numbers by joining
our popular Orchestra Club
NOW! Two new numbers
a month GUARANTEED
for one year. Send $2.00
with this special offer and
Tve will send you member¬
ship card and free orches¬
trations at once.

American Music Pub. Co.
tin Bfoadway, New Ywk City

AN IMPra DRUM
THE “UTILITY” $27.50

S«lf-Allgnlng Roda, Ball Socket Principal.
Read dctalla in Largest Drum Catalog aver
publiahad.
• FREE FOR THE ASKING

nnny

mfg.co.,
INDIANAPOLIS,

UUUUl

BfidU

INDIANA,

EDWARD I. STEINER
Music EngraviRg, PrintlRg,
and Publishing
613 Pin. StraM,

A masterpiece

A BRAND NEW NOVELTY BLUES!

BALLAD

Yhiyl

“If I Had You All”

AND

W. A. QUINCKE & CO.,

FOX-TROT

New York, Nor. 10.—Joe Davis, head of the
Triangle Music Publishing Company, it about
to begin an extensive newspaper campaign to
popularise his new fox-trot, “Only Just Suppoae”. A large syndicate is to supply a story
and part of the chorus of the song to over 200
newspapers during the third week in November.

RACING NECK AND NECK

Two New Waltz Ballads by TANDLER, writar of "TOMORROW LAND”

"EDNA”
(The Swaetest Littia Girl in All the WaiU)

DAVIS STARTS PAPER CAMPAIGN

222 W.46th St., N.Y.C.

DRIFTING ALONG

FOX-TROT

MILLS DENIES RUMOR
New York, Nor. 10.—Jack Milla, head of the
music pnblltblng firm of that name, id busy
denying that he la to manage WiIHe Jackson,
a challenger for the light-weight boxing title.
This report was published this week in several
of the dailies.
Jack says he has enough to do
In picking and exploiting song bits without
getting into the pugilistic game,

A Beautiful Melody
A Marvelous Lyric
A Perfect Orchestration

GOODMAN & ROSE,

“Oriental Dream”

‘Twilight. Shadows”

of them for the recorda.

A
must? compoMT and puhUih«r wri'fa a book pxp^alntns how to make money publishins
Contenti: (^ortectlnt Your Kaulta. Wr tin* a Me’ody. Dkrrt n* the Ambitious Youn* Composer. Plartn* Yotir
Bones Before the Public. UsU o*er 500 Music Iteal rs—2n0 Band srd O'chestra Dealers. You neM ttH
book. Oi.lj one of lU kind on the market. Ot;ly II 00. postpaid Money ba.'k If you say so. Send for circuisr.
_UWlON MUSIC CO.. CtaiHaaatl. Ohio.

TK' AMERICAN TUHEi

ST. LOUIS, MO.

PIANISTS-AHENTION-ORGANISTS
Si.50 entitiri you lo on* T*ii’« m»nil'*r»lilpi Prlr*l*ae of borruuln* 15l> and mor* cu|'(r« of SMHiubr end
rl.sslr.l inu.lc.
Music sold liy mall I’rdcr *t >■duoed tirli**. CH.A.NIK |■(‘R KKL'E MEMItKlISlIlP.
Hiwclal d»p.rlm*iu fa, Modo-i i’lctur* i’lai l<t« and
Ovianista. Wilt* for yarticulaia. or sct-^l y.ui* SI >><
aiij r*c*lT* jrour flrat mutic of our srl«c lull and uur
csialocu* for future ordera.
I'iiiNrK.^I. .MI’S i'
LIBH.AHY. 42« Wash., Paducah. Ky. (I'ubllshers i<t
‘'\ leloiia of Rapture" Waltx.)

RAG-UAZZ

PIANO or SAXOPHONE
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS
Chrletenwn SV-hooIa In moat dtlea—see your P‘"r.
BnoL -or writ# fo, bookirt about mall oourac. Tra il. r«
wanted In unoccupied clUew.

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC
Balia A » C. laauM.

CHICAGO.
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HOPE

“THE MAGNETIC STAR”
IF.4NrS YOU TO COME AND HEAR HER SING HI

A PICTURE WITHOUT A FRAME
at the BROOKLYN MARK-STRAND THEATRE
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 12th

NEW
ADDRESS
Broadway

Central Bldg.

1658 Broadway, Comer Slst Street, New York

Phone, Circle 8775

TED S. BARRON, Managing Director

P. S.—“SOME H1T!!!“ “A PICTURE WITHOUT A FRAME’

A MILLION 8MILE» AND CHUCKLES IN THIS FOX-TROT NOVELTY SONG OF SORROW AND
.
REGRET.

MOLLOY WITH MARKS

I Wish I Could Shimmy Like
My

Now York, Nov. 10.—Gerard Molloy, who haa
been for man; yt'ara with Harme, la now In
charge of the hand and orcbeatra department
of the Edward B. Marks Uuale Company.
Mr. Mollu; la a muiician and a member of
I>ornl 802, A. F. of M.
He ia well known
amnnc local orcbeatra leaders and hlKbl; recarded by them.
Jack Roth, formerly in charce of the orrheetra department for Marks, baa left with
the firm's regrets to engage in n field ootaide
of the muairal line.

Our Latest and Biggest Hit.

Hope Hampton

“YOU SAID YOU’D DIE FOR ME!’’

6«ti A bl| hMd tmry tin*. SiiiHn m4 MuslehiM mu IVt “A Wliiiiir". “A 8ur«-Flr« Hit”. “A KnoolMSlf'.
PtofeMlonal Copy to recognized iwrroriiien. Orobeftrattoo. 2Sol BeguUr Piano Oopr. 30o.

N*. 1543 Sautb Tansy Street,

A
JU

HOPE HAMPTON SINGS BALLAD

Ethel Shutta's Song Hit—N. Y.
Winter Garden.

Hit of the “Oh Joy’
Musical Show.

New York, Nov. 10.—Hope Hampton, motion
picture star, is making personal appearances
here with her picture, “The Light in the
Dark*'.
8he Is uaing as her feature “A Pic¬
ture Without a Frame”.
This number is the
bright parth-niar hit of the Harry Yon Tllzer
catalog, and Miaa Hampton made a solid hit
with it wlien she sang it.
She appears next
week at the Brooklyn Mark-Strand Theater.

GARDEN-PIER ORCHESTRA
At Atlantic City, N. J., Is Featuring

And His Celebrated

GYPSY LADY
Walter C. Ahiheim’s Fox Trot and Quartette Song HIT
IntfoduMtf by

ROBBINS RETURNS TO N. Y.
New York, Nov., 10.—Jack Robbins, of Rich¬
mond-Robbins, Inc., has returned from an extenaive basinets trip thru the Middle West, and
states that business in the music line seems
to be picking up in that section, and that
mo.t dealers look forward to a good season.

Profcsskmal Copies oM OrckesIratiMit (FREE) U Becotiixod Porfenien
Order a record or a player roll

Sophie Tucker’s Chicago Hit.

SHEEHAN IN DES MOINES

Professional copies to recognized
performers only.

Chicago. Not. 10.—Joseph Sheehan, grand
o|)e.:i tenor, ia nearing the end of a long en¬
gagement In picture houses at the T>ea Moines
Theater, Pcs Moines. Ia.. and has planned to
then make an Eaptem tonr.

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS,2Sc
Join our Orchestra Club. The
alwve four Orchestrations free
with year’s subscription, $2.00,
which brings you at least twelve
more good Dance Numbers.

LES HODGINS as the Official Shrine Song
Mr. Masino says:
“GYPSY LADY” has developed to be a remarkable song and fox-trot
hit, and it is getting to be a literal fact that the whole town is just wild about
this fascinating number.

PURCHASE OF WHITE
CITY IS REPORTED
I.ondnn. Not. 11 (Spec a I cable to The Bill¬
board)—Rustuce Grey, pres* agent for Charlea
Gulliver, Mys he has bought White City, at
Shepherd’s Bush, for two ind a half millioa
dollata and will reopen next year.

VAUDEVILLE NOTES

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO.,

DECATUR, ILL.

CONGRA.XULsATIONS
They’re Coming from Everywhere

“Oh, What a Girl I Have Found”
Is a real hit, the Famous Holden Orchestras of Chicago say.

Dance Orehestrae, Send Your Address Now

EDGAR RAY, PUBLISHER,

Box Sti, KANSAS CITY. MO.

GCT IT ON RECORDS AND ROLLS. PIANO COPIES, 2Se

(Continued from page 21)
her of good dates.
They
satire on motion pictures.

SUITE 416

are

presenting

a

engravers and

While doing a fast, whirling dance at the
Orpheum Theater. Lincoln,' Neb., a few days
ago, Percy Oakes and P.-imela Delour lost their
balance and plunged headlong over the foot¬
lights to the floor of the orcbeatra pit. OakeS
suffered a flesh wound that required serersl
stitches to close.

1H7 Broadway,

Cabarets of the better sort are taking New
Orleans by storm this year and are liberally
patronized.
The Oriental Is featuring Henry
J. A H. MUSIC CO.,
Kose; Kolb's, Tbe International Four, and The
<533 Ashland St.,
Houston, Tex.
Folly, lV)lly Fisher, TlolinUt. Tbe Little Club,
_a “i*"' Teoture, which baa two entertulnera

FREE Prof. Copies FREE.
Orchestra, 25c.

IT LIVES (FOX-TROT) IT THROBS
Anotlier •■Silver Threads Among tbe Oold".

Tin. ’•'■•'i"'’.*'’'* M»lo<hrCInae Ilsrmonlaa
'inr Orcheatritlonx 14 Parte. C. Holmh' Sax.

Mary M. HOPKINS, Nm muilitt, IIAaryla«4.
'r.** Jobbers, s "Polotsttla" 11116
L ” " sttreellve Chrlitmas oumiMr.

BANinC

Pa

New Catalog
MANDOUN BANJOS

tenor BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC.

the vega CO.
2^_£^Nbue Aveaue.

BOSTON. MASS.

mention us. please—THE BILLBOARD.

whose names bare
oi>ened November 5.

aa

yet not been

divulged,

-Largest

Myslc Printers Uti-dl
West of New York
ANY PUBLISHER
OUR REFERENCE

printers
Eitima^ei-

- ~plB <il3dly Furnished
jj,ir }y onAnythinqinMusic

^^HgW
^1111185

RAYNERDALHEIMfiCo

WORK DONE BY*
ALL PROCESSES

2054-2060 W Lake St Chicaqo.lll

GREAT DEMAND

SONGS

TO make a suc<ce*i of nwrkelHig
own compnaltloo. a book ooiferlng all evrntial nolnta la published. Civ.talns over lOu pa«e> of riluible information, h.eludlng lists of twi-cent stores, music jobbers, record si<d plzno
roll manufaeturere. music dealers, musical magazines, etc. Positively the bed and up-to-the-Almes ixxk rvtv
offered. 51.00. poetpald, eeid If not aa cUltnsd will refund niooay. Send for detail.

G Mot a Nevelty Seas.
FROF.
U Make your set a hP Imll ►
^OPY
^
You cmi do It with WmWW cbww
^ Roy 1* Burtrh’.v Utrlitt
S
est soocesi ft & 8 Roll. SI.2S. Orrh.. 25e.
S
Banda oan pat thla oew foz-trot over b'g.
Haleyaa Pub Ca., 307 E. North St. IsdloaopaUa.

Our (jaurae Hslbt Everyane Havlag Aaythhig
Ta Da With tba

SIGHT READING OF MUSIC
No Maltri W.ut Branch or InstrumenL
MT. LOGAN SCHOOL OF SIGHT READING
OF MUSIC.
Bax 134.
Cblllleotba. Ohio.

Obo laeaon doaa IL Wonderfully antertalninx. If you can read notea you osa play chimes. Book oonltln,
well-knowti eongi arranged la eblmaai. Only SOc, postpaid.
_ARTHUR 0. LARKIN, 3 Tesawsada St. Bujtale. New Yerh.
1JIT6IP ADDAUrrn •*•**•0 FARTS FROM LEAD SHEET. WITH MODERN HARNO
iVlUulL AlvlvAnilUl
Al-»0 MODERN ORCHESTRATIONS VOCAL OR DAHCe
avaws^awe xuwas-raas^Mjaw
pgH REASONABLE TERMS. RAYMOND MATTHEWS. liSf
BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. ROOM 4» C. ARRANGE^R OF "SUEZ” AND MANY OTHER NA-

WE’RE BOOSTING VOUM GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD.
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The Role of Ern Makes
Me Feel Like the Night
Before Christmas^^
-MASTER PAUL JACCHIA

ICE ’ COMEDY ' TRAC
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS
(OCnOfVNICATIOKB TO THE BILLBOARD, 1493 BROADWAY, NEW TORE, N. T.)

HOLDS GOWNS FOR SECURITY

Belasco Ctsncels Wilmington
and Expects To Open Big Pro
duction in Baltimore
This Week
Wilmington. Dei., Nov. 10.—David Belaac*
has canceled the dates for the presentation
here tonight and i imorrow of David Warfield
as Sbylock in "The Merchant of Venice".
Wilmington has been on the qnl vive for tome
time and the advance sales at the Playhouse
gave rise to the belief that Mr. Warfield would
have bad capacity bousea to welcome him. An¬
nouncement la made this morning tbm local
papers that "Mr. Belasco bat found the pro¬
duction entirely too large to pre-ent In so short
a time in the madner that he had expecteil, and.
rather than disappoint lovera of Shakespeare,
some of whom might believe that the produc¬
tion was not up to the Belasco standard, the
produrer, much to his own disappointment, ha%
ranceled the Wilmington engagement.”
It is
stated that Mr. Belasco hopes to offer the pro-,
dnetion in Baltimore, Md., next Tuesday.
David Warfield, David Belasco, a number of
musicians, a noteworthy cast, four carloada of
scenery and many mechanics arrived here Sun¬
day from New York.
Rehearsals wore schednled for the first four days of this week and
the show was to be offered at tbe Playhouse
tonight and tomorrow.
Among those who are
to support Mr. Warfield are: Philip Merlvale. aa
Rassnnto; A. B. Anson, as Dnke of Venire;
Ian MseLsren, as Antonio; Walter Pereivsl, as
Grattano; Herbert Grlmwood, as Prince of
Morocco; Albert Bmning, as Tubal; Horace
Brabam. at I>orento; Reginald Goode, as Solanlo; Herbert Ranson, as Salarino; Fuller
Meills, as Old Gobbo; Charles Harbury, as
Balthaaar; P. Vivian, at Launeelot Gobbo; Mor¬
ris Strassberg, as Chat; Edward H. Weaver,
as Stephano; Edward Orandell, at Leonardo;
Ward de Wolfe, as Jester; Nick Long, as Clerk
of the Court; H. Brown, at a Ducal Messenger;
Mary Bervoas, in the role of Portia; Mary
Ellia, Neritaa; Jnlla Adler, Jessica.

SHUBERTS SEEK FOREIGN PLAYS

New York, Nov. 11.—Florence Fair, actress,
brought suit this week against the Associated
Plsyers, Inc., a semi-co-operative producing
company, for f4<K) which she alleges is due her
as salary for playing in "The Gorilla".
Miss
Fair, who is suing thru the legal department
of the Actors’ Equity Association, charges that
two weeks’ salary is due her. According to the
contract she was to receive $125 a week in
cash and $75 a week in common stock of the
corporation.
"The Gorilla” was tried out during the sum¬
mer out of town.
It was announced that it
would be presented on Broadway this season.
Miss Fair sets forth in her petition that she
ia bolding as security for her claim several
gowns belonging to the defendant company.

New York, Nov. 11.—Milton Sbubert, of the
Rhubert exeentive statf, who sailed this week
for England to prepare the Ixmdon repreaentatli'O of •"Whispering Wires", has been c^mmissioned by the Messrs. Shuberts to visit Paris,
Berlin, Vienna, Prague and Moscow Ix-fore re¬
turning to this country, for the puri>ose of
witnessing new plays which might prove acceptabla for American production.

'SECRET AGENT” CLOSES
London, Not. 11 (Special cable' to The Blitboard)—(Tonrad’s "Si cret Agent” withdraws to.
day.
Only eleven performances were given,
the press criticism proving fatal.

MASTER PAUL JACCHIA

ADO wnen ne laia it a rpcoiar “Ern*’ uri*
OTCrppread hia bandiome featnres. "Ton know *•
•aid he. "like the time before Some wonderfnl
flay when you get aome of the thincx yon’ra
wanted a long, long while.”
Then he explained tloit the role of Em wax comparable
to the night before Chrlatmaa becanae it was
the "night" before the great fntnre he wat
looking forward to, and working hard for, toe.
•Tto real llnea to ^leak In ‘Ern’," ToJug^
teered Maater Jarchla. "Oo, about a diara
timea, ‘Em’. Bacon nt. Don’t like moty rara
Gone ’ome, *Ad my breakfaat—and things Ilka
that.
Bnt, after all,” added he a bit wiatfiilly, "it ian’t ao much what yon say aa how
yon aay It.”
Maater Tanl admita that altho he’s rery yonng
he’s bad a past.
He’s even bad an alias. Be
was known once upon a time as Master Paul
Angelo, bnt that was In the days when be had
curls like a little girl. Be has played in ‘The
Bero”, a legitimate production: was with the
Gish Bisters in the moving pictnre productlna,
"Orphans of the Storm”, and In the motion
picture Teraion of "Silas Maraer”.
Be hat
appeared in raudeTine and outdoor concerts,
and was once billed as "Master PanI Jarrhia
and Bis Four Sweeties”, the "sweeties" being
four little sonbrets.
It is small wonder that Master Paul has
felt the urge to act. Be appeared at an early
age In Tandevilie with the Angelo Trio, com¬
posed of his father, mother and self, hia apeolsity being songs. Bis granddaddy and grand¬
mother were operatic singers. So It is the moat
natural thing in the world for Master Paul
to be an actor.
This dashing yonng actor, who will be the
Ern of Milne's "Romantic Age”, was bom in
Boston, which may account for the eagerness
with which he may be seen wending his way
across West Seyenty-second street. New Tort,
every morn, bright and early, to the Pro¬
fessional Children’s School.
Master Paul has all the makings of a future
matinee idol—large brown eyes, golden brown
hair that will some day be dark, and height
(he stands almost as tall as his mother, who
is bis constant pal), "makings" with which
few boys are blessed. "Bnt. after all, he’s Just
an average boy. Judging from the rapid man¬
ner in which he outgrows his clothes,” said
his mother.
Bere’s hoping that Master Jaecbla fulfllls all
the promises of the "makings” and continues
to outgrow his clothes until he reaches the
royal height of six feet.—ELITA MB.LER
LENZ.

NEW THEATRICAL POST
Shuberts Appoint Frank Gllleipi* "Su'
perviaor of Performances”

COMING PRODUCTIONS

Tbo oleren-FeaMld notor, ia tha character role of “Em”, in Milna's “Bomantio Aga’*, whldi
has its premiere at the Comedy Theater, New York, this week.

'NOT TO BE MADE A BOOB OF”
Is

Reprimand With Which Walter
Hampden Restores Attention of
Syracuse Audience

PLAYS CLOSING AND MOVING

New York, Nov. 11.—In an endeavor to maiatain the standard of presentation established
on the opening tiigbt of a produetton, the
Messrs. Shubert have created the post of Super¬
visor of Performances and conferred this responsibility on Frank Gillespie, one of their
stage dirertots.
Mr. Gillespie's duties will be a nightly inapection of ail Sbubert musical produetl>M,
observing the Individual performauees with a
view to improving them wherever possible.
Ills route will be changed for each performance
so that be will not see tbe same scene of a pro.
duction two times In suceesslun.
Aaaoog the
aUractiona which ha will attend each night
are: "Blossom Time”, "Tbe Lady in Ermine",
"Springtime of Youth”,
"Sally,
Irene and
Mary" and "The Paaaing Show of 1922’’.

AS IN SHAKESPEARE’S TIME
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mnofa Ioniser.
A new show la coming to tka
Grand and the ahock that patrons got when
that Tenerable boose took on a film will soon
wear ont.
Somebody said that the late John
Hamlin, of Wizard Oil fame, who built the

DRAMATIC NOTES
Albert Gran has been added to the cast of
.•Crown*-.
Jay D. names has been engaged by Madison
Cory to do the publicity for “The Bootlaggera”.
The "-'.th performance of "Sally, Irene and
Mar.r" was celebrated last week at the Casino.

The

“Abraham

Llneoin”

CHICAGO

New York.
ny mutual consent Hedda Hopper has wiltdrawn from William A. Brady's production.
.'The World We Live In".
-Kate I-. Mcl.aurln, author of “Whispeiing
Wires", has written another
mystery
p'.ay
which the .shuberts will produce,
Chester T.
Barry, assistant manager of
“j^rahtm Lincoln'’, was a pleasant Billboard
(Cincinnati office) caller twice last week.
Ben Greet will return to tbe United States
next January for a Shakespearean tour, after
which it ii said be will take his company to

CmnanT

baa

■"'* "P**”**^ “

re-

turned East after a trip to the Coast.
The
show played the Grand Opera House, rinoinnati,
for a week last March and did a great bustneas, but there was quite a slump on its repeat
last week. The company left Cincinnati Saturday night for Dutfalo.
-!_

turned

‘7’'! ’^7“ “
*” ■'tank A. P. GaaTtieater.
There has been a
sfllnuts and the play is going splendidly.
The astute Mr. Gariolo made a good
pick when he brought on the “Ape".
George Arllss. starring In
Goddess", in the Shnbert-Northem,

It Spotted, But Some Houses
Are Catering to Good Following

Chicago, Nov. 7.—The season here so far has
developtHl peculiar features.
Some of the
plays, bearing famous names, have died “the
death of a dog,” as theatrical parlance puts
it, and others, coming into the prairie metropoils without much heralding, have won out.
“l.lghtnin’ ", of course, has broken all Chicago
records, being now well on its second year in
the Blackstone.
Mr. Bacon and bis associates
will only stay six weeks longer, and then Mr.

kls play for the fiOOth time. Mr.
Arllss is on his sixth week In that playhouse.
The mystery play, “The Cat and the Canary”.
1" the Princess, continues with success.
The
Play is on its third month in that house. T.eo
Hitrichsteln, in “rnder False Pret'.nses", a
play by Ben Hecht, a local newspaper man,
has had his engagement extended to November
18.
Jobyna Howland, in “Greatness”, In the
01.vmplc, will move out this week after a three
weeks’ run.
‘Igix-Oyllndcr Love", in the
beautiful new Harris Theater, is on its sixth
week and will continue.
Ernest Truex is

Tokis.
Patricia CHcam and Alien Eeams will have
principal parts In “Tbe Little Kangaroo”, in
which James T. I’owers will once more be seem
in action.
( St. Clair, last seen in'"The Gold
has been added to tbe cast of “The
Girl” at tbe Earl Carroll Theater,

It if reported that Henry Hull will be 8tarr»d
Id a new play by Owen Davis as soon as bis
pretx'Dt season in “The Cat and the Canary'*
it ended.
Chsnnlng Follook and Julia Chandler were
ruests of tbe Drama Comedy Club at a social
matinee at the Hotel Astor, New York, one
afternoon last week.
The Park Music Hall, New York, it going
to offer a burlesque this week of tbe melo¬
drama “On tbe Stairs”, which is now rt
Daly's Sixty-third Street Theater.
The Sydney Theater Repertory Society of
Australia has started uegotlationa with Brock
Pemberton for tbe production in Sydney of
“Six Characters in Search of au Author'*.
Reiny Carpen, who appeared in “The Plot
Thickens”, U to appear in a French version
of “The Jest”, in which John and Lionel Bar¬
rymore were teen some aeasone ago.
Frederick Warde,
bia lecture, “Fifty
as tbe first number
hood lecture course
vember 1.
Tbs sets for
Benavente play
pearing, were
Tbe production
month.
*

former actor, appeared in
Years of Make Believe”,
of the Methodist Brother¬
in Jamestown, N. Y., No¬

“Field of Ermine”, tbe Jacinto
in which Nance O'Neil la ap¬
designed by Livingston Platt.
la promised for New York next

Mare Connelly, one of the coatribnting
authors of "The Forty-niners”, has replaced
May Irwin as trail-blaxer of that that arfiniution at tba Punch and Judy Theater,
New York.
Sam Sidman and Sam Mann will co-star in
“Oivs and Take”, tbe capital and labor play
by Max Marcin and Aaron Hoffman, which is
•cbrduled to open in Wilkes-Barre, I’a., Thanks(iviDg Day.
Sven Gtde, whose invention of six stages in
on* will ba used in the furthcoming Helwyn
production of "Johannes Krelaler”, arrived on
ibe Resolute last week for rebearsala of tbe
play which are now to progresa.
Crane Wilbur, who wrote “The Monster”,
now at tbe 3i)th Street Theater, New York,
made bia first aptiearance In the role of Alvin
Bruce last week^ and Suzanne Caubet was seen
on the French girl, Julie Cartier.
—
Norval Keedwell api>arpntly means ail that he
*ay» in “Why Men Leave Home” and apparent¬
ly bis wife, known on tbe stage aa Miriam
Sears, lielievea that he means it, for a baby
S>rl arrived at their home last week.

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS
Vomber ef eeaiecntive performances np to aad inolndiag SaturdsF,

VoTember 11,

IN NEW YORK
Punch 4 Judy....
Republic.
.Henry Miller.

'49er8, The..
Abie'e Irish Boce.
Awful Truth, The.
Banco.
'Captain Applejack.
Cat and the Canary, The.
East of Sues.
Fool, The.
Hamlet.
Her Temporary Husband
lioRpitality.
*It's a Boy .
'Kempy.
Klki.
Last Warning, The.
I.a Tendressp.i
Love Child. The.
I-oyalties.
'Maivaloca.
Merton of the Moviea...
'Monster, The.
O d Soak, *1316.
On the Stairs.
Partnera Again.
Rain.

, ..

..
.National.
.Eltingp.
.Florence Reed.
Jiclwyn’a.
.
Sam Harris.
John Barrymore...
Fr’iee.
William Courtenay,
.48th Street.
Jane Cowl.
.H-arrls.
Grant Mitchell.Belmont.
.Lennre Ulric.Bclaico.
.William Courtleigh... Klaw.
.Ruth Chatterton and Henry Miller. Empire
.George M. Cohan.
Gaiety.
Equity 48th St....
.Cort.
.3t»th Street.
.Plymouth.
.Daly’a.
JSelwyn..
.Bernard-Carr,
.Maxine Elliott’s..
, Garrick.
.Comedy.
Romantic Age, Tbe.
Ethel Barrymore.I.ongacre.
Rose Bemd.
..Booth.
Seventh Heaven....
France* Starr.I .vceum .
Shore Leave.
Princess..
Six Characters in Search of an Author.
.Hudson.
So This Is London.
Madge
Kennedy.I.ittlc.
Spite Comer..
. .Belmont.
Thin ice.'..
. .Bijou.
To lx)ve.
.. .Vanderbilt.
Torch Bearer*. The..
..49th Street.
Whispering Wires.
. .Morosco.
Wbv Men I.eave Home...,
.. .Jolson.
World We Live In, The.,.
'Closed November U.

Nov.
T.,..,
May Ts”"*
SeP- Ig-”-Hec.
8'eb.
Sep.
Oct.
Nov.
Aug.
Nov.
SPPMay
Nov.
Oct.
Sep.
Nov.
Bep.
Oct.
Nov.
Aug.
Aug.
Sep.
May
Nov.
Oct.
Nor.
Rep.
Oct.
Aug.
Oct.
Aug.
Sep.
Sep.
Oct.
Aug.
Aug.
Sep.
Oct.

g®.

».
7.
21.
23.
16.
31.
13.
.
16.
M.
M.
25.
14.
27.....
2.
13.
9.
—.
25.
1.
7.
0.
14.
26.
30.
8.
30.
30.
^.
30.
17.
20.
7.
12.
SI.

IN CHICAGO
Cat aad Canary, The.<
Circle, The.
Divorcement.
French Doll, The...,,,
Greatness.
Green Goddess, Tbe...
Guilty One, Tbe.
Hairy Ape, The.
Lightnin'.
Six-Cylinder Love.
Thank-U.
Under False Pretense!

, Drew-Carter.
Allen Pollock.
Irene Bordoni....
Jobyna Howland..
tJeorge Arlisa...,
Pauline Frederick
.Louis Wolheim...
Frank Bacon..
. Ernest Truex....
Leo Dltrichatein

.Princeas .
Selwyn.
.Central.
Powers.
.Ol.vmpic.
.Shubert Northern.
.Woods.
Studebaker..
.Blackstone.
H.irris.
.Cort.
.La Salle.

THE C.tST—Alice Owens, James Bradbury,
Maude Granger, Tim Murphy, Lyster Chambers.
Frank Craven, Leila Bennett, Harry Leighton
and Mereeita E^^monde.
An audience of notables, including Frank
Bacon and George Arllss, helped Frank Craven
off to a flying start in ‘'The Elrst Year” on its
Chicago premiere.
Like all homespun comedies it is appealing
in Its simplicity.
Its record of success Is di¬
rectly traceable -to its dedication to the glory
of the commonplace Incidents in everyday life.
It is a play made np of little things, unim¬
portant things, ordinary things we see about us
every day. True, it has a small-town atmos¬
phere, but Frank Craven hewed close to the
line of human nature when he wrote it.
The Livingstones and their friends have an
exciting time in marrying oft the only daugh¬
ter, romantic and twenty, to an unimaginative
and nnimpressive real estatb purveyor in Read¬
ing, Ill., who promises that he will move with
his bride to the far-removed and more-attractive
Joplin, Mo., there to make bis mark in the
world of men.
^
The second act discovers the pair, eleven
muutba later, established in their Joplin home,
surrounded with the newlyweds’ perplexities of
aervents, society, limited finances and marital
ennui.
A dinner goes wrong, a former snitor
throws a monkey-wrench
into a real estate
deal the husband has nearly made and the
first real quarrel separates the pair, the bride
going back to mother and the modest realtor
acquiring a Jag, tinder the effects of which he
puts over his deal and raises the ante.
The third act brings him back home in pur¬
suit of bia wife, he finds the former suitor ap¬
parently in her good graces, a scuffle ensoet,
and all ends happily.
Such Is the thin^ plot.
But its enactment^
provides the audiences with oceans of laughter.
The cast is excellent, not perfect, but adequate.
The lines are human, the situation logical and
the delivery finished.
In an effort to satis¬
factorily terminate the proceedings the stork
is introduced in the third act, unnecPEsarily
and rather awkwardly. This touch aione mars
a first-class piece of workmanship, and it would
seem tb.".t the genius of Craven could develop
a more convincing reconciliation.
But as it
stands it is a play of ns, by ns and for ns,
and as such will duplicate in large measure the
success it enjoyed in the East,—LOUIS O.
RUNNER.
COMMENT
O. L. Hall in The Journal—“As native aa
gum-cbewlng.
A hearty, happy thing both re¬
flecting life and tinting it.”
Sheppard Butler in Tribune—“Seems like a
bit of life itself. A beguiling series of events,
worked out with a weaitb of sly detail.”
Amy Leslie in Daily News—“Craven brings
to Woods’ Theater one of the greatest enter¬
tainments that bouse has ever offered.”
Charles Collins in Evening Poet—“The acting
all along the line baa a much more special
and unforgettable quality than the play it¬
self.
Has art in it, but has much more of
toothsome box-office quality beat described as
what the public wants.”

NEW SHOWS IN ATLANTIC CITY

Atlantic City, Nov. 11.—Considerable inter¬
est is attached to the opening here next Mon¬
day at tbe Ajiollo Theater of BTIsie Ferguson
in "The Wheel of Life”. The play, which ia
Starred, and, incidentally, Bertoo W. Churchill, being produced under tbe direction of Marc
«ne of America’s best actors, is in the cast.
Klaw, is from tbe pen of James Bernard
Fagan, and comes to America after a long run
JEANNE EAGLES A STAR
in I.nndon under the title of “The Wheel’’.
Fool” out of the Illinoia after three prosperous
Miss Ferguson will be supporti-d by an English
months. A1 Jolson and “Bombo” are doing fine
New York, Nov. 11.—Following her success company, several of whom appeared in the
in the Apollo.
“Good Morning. Dearie”, the ia “Rain” at the Maxine Elliott Theater thla
original London production.
snappy big musical comedy lu the Colonial, week. Sam H. Harris gave Instructions that
Further interest is connected with the open¬
will stay on for some time.
The "Bevue all electric signs, billing and advertising be
ing on November 20 of Billie Burke in “Rose
Riisse”, in the Playhouse, seems to have caught changed so as to give Jeanne Eagles tbe full
Briar”, a new play by Booth Tarkington.
on and will abide for a time.
Irene Bordont honors of stardom.
Mr. Harris said he be¬
will quit the Powers Theater next week after lieved it was the andienceg who made stars.
BEATING ON THE DOOR"
a good run In that house, which^always has a
AT ST. JAMES, LONDO^J
dependable following. “Thank-H , in the Cort,
FROM VAUDE. TO DRAMA
Is on Its eleventh week and doing nicely. The
Cort, however, la a long-run house and doesn’t
Chicago. Nov. 10.—Jack Belgrade has gone
London, Nov. 11 (Special cable to The Bill
usually find It necessary to put In more than with the Leo Ditrichstein Company, now playing board)—“Beating on the Door”, by Austin
at the I.a Salle Theater in “Under False Pre¬ Page, opened at the St. James Theater Monday.
three or four shows a year.
He was formerly a member of the It la a poor theme, dealing with the Ru.ssian
“Robin Hood”, the film drama in Cohan's tenses”.
Ar¬
Grand, has been doing, well, but will not tarry vaudeville act, Florence Bell and Jack Belgrade, fall and Kerenski, but lacks significance

Tyrone Power managed to save his library
t tlieatriial works and museum of historical
'lie* when bia country home in Canada was
"•troyed hy fire recently.
These valualde
Terts will be brought to Mr. Power’s New

8tark Young gave a lecture on the Greek
urinia at tbe Nelghborboud Playhouse last
’reek, opening tbe aeries of three lecturea which
that organization ia giving in order to furnish
* ^'•vkground for Uie work It bo|>cs to do on
iU reopening in the faU of 1923.

"THE FIRST YEAR”—A comic tragedy of
married life, by Frank Craven, staged un¬
der the direction of Wlnehell Smith. Pre.
sented by John Golden at the Woods
Theater, Chicago, week of November 5.

““''’y ■****■ >

THEATERS
intcM tno

Cusirott

“THE FIRST YEAR'

PLAYING ROAD SHOWS

thur Wontner’s Bolshevik leader is convincin,;.
The best acting in tbe play Is by D.vall. a*
the commissar, and Athole Stewart, as the dis¬
sipated count.
Doris Lloyd's heroine is un¬
even and unconvincing
Since the opening o,* the production the last
scene ha* been cut. which is a step in the
right direction. The Grigori Makanff Singers,
with folk songs, replace the orchestra, pro-

For open time wire or write

E. S. BRIGHAM, Bookini Representative, 808 Victor Bldg., Kansas CHy, Mo.

I»ok at the Hotel Directory In this isaue.
Just the kind of n hotel you want may ba
Ustad.
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SAENGER PLAYERS OPEN
Good Sunday Audience Sees Present;
tion of “Polly With a Past ’ by
Creditable Cast

IM HOUSES

UNDER CANVAS

(COUMLXICATIOXS TO OUB CINCIJfNA'n OFTirKSl

STOCK SEASON
Closing Early in Halifax
Public Appreciation of First
Rate Company Lacking—
Players Maintain High
Dramatic Standards

BUSINESS DECIDEDLY GOOD
AT GARRICK, MILWAUKEE
Milwaukee, Wls., Nov. 10.—A mystery play
that does not ask you to stretch your imaginati. n to the breaking point, and which is as full
of laugba as any two bedroe'S farces, such in
“The Nightcap", the current attraction at the
Garrick. Howard Hail, as the man wbo wants
to die, plays with dignity and sincerity, and
Jay ColliDs does the ra>rally Knowles well.
Oscar O'Shea la the life of the proceedings at
the grunefay Jerry and Bloascr Jennings does
Bome of the best playing of bis career as tbe
bibulous Colonel Edward O'Malley. Tt< rt Brown
plays his part well, as do David LaMont and
Marshall Cohan, but John Peters was a trifie
weak as tbe policeman-brotb<-r.
Gale Sondergaard
reveals
much
unsuspected emotional
power and tbe future bolds mueb for her if she
can kt-ep ber bead on ber shoulders.
Myrtyl
Boss seemed k trifle phlegmatic as Anne.
Tbe setting was very beautifnl and Director
O'Shea and his aids deserve much praise.
Business ia decidedly good and Manager Gross
has an excellent list, of plays underlined for
the future.
Next Week—“Nice People".—H. B.

STOCK RUN EXTENDED
The Pickert Stock Company, under the man*
agement of Clint Dodson,
Maturing
Lillian
Pickert and Ralph W, Chambers, is still at
the
Garden Theater,
Pensacola,
Fla.
The
present contract was to finish November 25, but
the company has made ao many friends and
has given the public so much for its money that
Manager Ilobgood, of the Garden, has renewed
the contract to run indefinitely. The very latest
stock releasea are being used, sandwiched in
with some of the popular book plays. Mr. Dod¬
son is bu.-.y arranging for the other companies
to open shortly.
He may also have a com¬
pany in Havana, Cuba, this winter.

SAENGERS TO INVADE
SHREVEPORT WITH STOCK
New Orleans, Nov. 9.—It la pretty well
tinderstood in theatrical circles in this city
that the Saenger Amusement Company intends
an invasion of Shreveport with a stock company
In tbe near future. The aucreta of Panl English
and bis players in tbe bome town of tbe
toengers (Shreveport) U said to be responsible
for this determination.

THE ST. CHARLES THEATER (NEW ORLEANS) PLAYERS

must
have been
discouraging
tor
»ilmer
Walter and his colleagues to spare neither
time nor expense on their prrxluctions sort
then play to about three full houses a wcw.
while other shows, with hardly a shadow of
talent, are getting go<gl bouses every night
In tbe week.
Tbe comiiany this year has
been one of the strongest ever seen in Halifax
and the attractions have without exception
been of high entertainment value, especially
the comedies.
Wilmer Walter ia a natural
comedian with whimsical mannerisms and a
charming personality, and yet ia so sincere In
more dramatic work that he can sway an
audience from laughter to tears at will.
His
work In Halifax has shown him to be s
ronsnmmate srtlst and his direction of the
company and productlona has been above criti¬
cism.
Hiwel Corlnne. the leading lady, has
always been charming and put ter whole heart
and soul Into her work, deepltc the discourag¬
ing response.
The work of BcRe Tk'ArcTT has
been splendid thnmut the season and the re¬
mainder of the cast, especially Mr. Mtntnell.
hsve acquitted themselves nobly.
Tour cor¬
respondent baa frequently comment'ld on the
productions and setfincs which were of a high
order
But. In elite of all this. flpparen*lv
Halifax audiences would rather reg.ilo them
reives in tbe vulgarisms of bi-whiskeri-d Jewish,
so-called, •‘comedians’*, and the nittcoua wailing
of 200-poiind prims donnas who trained froni
corespondence schools (if at all).
The last week in October the Players of(ered ’‘Putting Tt Over”, one of the funniest
coTtedies ever written. This was followed by
“The Cr’msnn Al'hl".
"Three Wise Fools” is
this week's hill and the closing attraction will
hw' “The World and His Wife".

KIDS LIKE ROBERT LYNN

TWO

COLOR

FORT SMITH,ARK

Nrw OrtcJii>, Xgr. 7.—The Saenger r'lajri~i
opeoed a |M-rmaDeDt stock engagcini'nt at the
8t.
Charles
Theater Sunday afternoon ;a
“Polly With a Past'* and pleased an audience
which comfortably filled this remoileled theater,
which not So long ago was the home of the
Orpheom Clrcnit before the erection of ita
new bnilding on University Place.
The St.
Charles has been taken over by the Saenger
Amiieement Company, which proi>oses to give
this city a permanent stock organiratten, treas.
ferring the company to ita million.doilar theater
which will be erected on Iberville street thlv
r'nming aeaaon. It being planned to break
ground May 1.
The entrance will be thru an
arcade from Canal street, in connection with
one of the finest hotels in the Sooth. I'reparatinns have been quietly going on for some time
and Walter 9. Baldwin, the veteran producer,
was authorlied to procure a well balanced com¬
pany which would be a credit to bis reputation
and at the same'time the pride of the Saenger
organization.
The dee[>est secrecy surrounded
the movements, and only last week was the
cast announced.
Rehearsals began, and Sunday
the curtain was rung up on a very creditable
organization, both to Stage Manager Raid win
and the company owning the theater. The house
has been remodeled thruont, over |40,ono being
expended inside and out and today presents a
handsome appearance.
Leona Powera. the leading woman, late of
the Majestic Stock of Detroit, made a bit
with her gowns, youth and beanty, and played
the title role in a manner which showed that
abe has the making of a good actrese, and a
future in parts such as this.
E\>ster J. Wil¬
liams, leading man. has also yootb and good
looks In his favor, .ind made a favorable Imprestion with the feminine portion of the andience, and At the same time received considerable applause from the male patrons for clever
work.
Others in the cast are Oris Holland,
Ruth Hanling, CUy Collum, Antoinette Roebte,
Lee Sterrett, James Dolan, Robert Jones, Ony
Hlnter and Shirley Ora.v, who received fhelr
share of applause.
Qlving credit where It U
due. It it safe to say that the Saenger Players
are evenly balanced, and a little above the
average company seen In the leading stock
centers.
To say It it the best conceived by
man would be exaggerating, and to say the
company
is
mediocre would be an injustire.
Saenger Players as a whole
wonM get by
in any intelligent American city and with tnitable plays make a anccess. To Walter 8. Baldwin, however, the credit of making the com¬
pany must be given, for without the wealth
of stage settings, lighting arrangements and
other details the anccess would not have been
attained.
Next week: “Adam and Eva”, to be followed
by “East It West”.

BUSINESS IS CAPACITY
Ella Kramer Company in Sunbury. Pa.—Leading Lady Well
Liked

Standing (left to right)—P.'ihert Jones, WiKer S. Baldwin, managing director; lee
Sterret. stage director; Krs. Fewert, Oris Holland. Alice Buchanan, William MelTillo,
ATitoir.ette Rochte, James Donlan. 0. W. Wegner, scenic artist; Guy Kitner,
Sitting—
Shirley Grey, Foster Williams, leading man; Leona Powers, leading woman; Buth Harding.

“JUSTICE” OFFERED
BY DETROIT STOCK
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Nov. (1.—“The Mountain
Man," which tbe critics bel|H'd boost Into a
New York success last season, ia tbe current
attractic.n at the We-tchester Theater.
\V*>'1
written, well acted and well produced, it
should prove a draw
for the
Westchester
Players. The [li ce serves to introduce a new
lead ng man to local theatergoers
in the
person of Alfred Swenom. Mr. Swenson is partieuUirly fortunate in the selection of a play
and a role for his Mt. Vernon debut.
The
rugg<-d. heroic niountu ncer ia a part well
suited to his qqiet manner, deliberate speech
and general appearance.
Mr. Swenson lacks
the y I ih. the soothing Southern dialect and
some of the nth-r qualities which made S duey
Itlackmer so [ironouiircd a success in the role,
but he handles it quite convincingly.
L II an
Desmonde coiitriliules a splendid characteciza
tion aa the heroine
educated in Paris and
scheduled to marry the hero “f r bis money",
Miss Desmonde'a dialect is pleasing to tbe ear,
her api-earance to the .>e, her Intelligence to
the mind, and her acting appeals to all the
s'-nscs.
Seth Arnold plays .Major Miles Me-

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 10.—The Ella Kramer
Stock Company is stUl [lacking them* in at tlie
Chestnut
Theater,
of which Raymond G
l^ltzel it the new manager.
The laat half
of last week “Daddy I.ong-I.eg«'' was ofirred
to six rapacity audienora. A .'latnrday morning
performance was given for more than l-O" o
■'kiddies'* of Sunbury, each receiving a iho-o
late Ice cream bar aa they entered the thca

This week ‘'Over the Hill” is being offered to
When revieweil early in
Detroit, Nov, 8.—The Bcni-telle Onmpaby is capacity audiences.
giving a splendid Interpretation of John Gals- the week the players dt-l wonders with that
lovable
human
story
and
more than plca«ed the
worthy's four-act play, “Justice”, at tlie ShuElla Kiamrr as
)>crt-Michigan this week.
Calvin Thomas and Intensely Interested audiences.
.tnn Harding have tbe principal roles. Mr. Anna Blake simply magnetized her audience
Thomas gives a sincere (lortiajal of the young with her clever acting and pleasing personality.
I»w clerk, a difficult assignment which he Clarence LeRoy as Dare Newton more thaft
Iona Jacobs as, tbe mother did ex
l andles in a flawless manner.
Miss Harding's ploased.
part is not long, lait her presence on the stage cellent emotlonals. Tex. Perry as Ebenerer kept
tlie
andlence
in good humor frith his Negro
is always in tbe emotional scenes.
Ber ahJect despair in the court room scene and the characterization. Isabel Rrown, a newcomer, os
scene in the last act where she makes U All<-e RolH-rts, showed remarkable ablllly for
plain to her liberated lover that she has been one so young. Her future, under Ml-s Kwmer's
foned to barter sbamefully to keep alive are instructions, looks very promising. I'erry N<>r
skillfully
done.
Earl I-arimore, a recent man, Wesley Ramey, Russell McCoy, Edythe
p.onstelle recruit, is entitled to a;<e< tal mention Appleton. Chet Woodward, Chas. Busch and
as a young attorney, matching well with the Patsy Bauard help in a capable manner to
work of Veteran hVederick Kaufman at the ronn,! out one of the best productions ever
judge and Douglass R. Dumbrille as the Crown's prudu'-ed on tbe Sunbury stage.
Nothing too good can be said of this st<><-k
attorney.
James Bliss ha« a part well salted
to bim as the managing clerk in the lawyer's company, which is playing only tbe best bill"
The name “Ella Kramer” is *
He is pnnctilloas.
kimlhearted and available.
blundering, never stepping out of his [lart for bonsehold word and each bill captivates the
1‘eople come for miles around ti.
an instant.
Aim Carpenger makes a pert audiences.
stenographer, with other narts well acenuntml take In Misa Kramer's wonderful productions.—
H. FDW. CUI.P.

HY-6RADE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
22S8 7TH AVE.. NEW YORK.
Tsisahtnt: Msralsatldt nSE.
Specialising In placing conprtcot. rsllable I-s'lie-.'
Msids. Housekseosra. Butlers. Talsta. Chsuffr"”
Reamttrttcea. Ushera. Parker* and other Thrairi-il
Help
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FORSYTH PLAYERS

STOCK CHATTER
an Play Company. Inc., of New
ices “The Unknown Purple” as
stock production In all territory.
Xhe Colonial risyers, San Diego. Calif., last
offered a msde-in-San Diego play produced
hr ssn UioRo pIsyerR.
The sketch, “The Wsy
001“ wss written by J. T. Mllltn, city tressorrr of San Diego, who snnounces thst if the
pliyet schieves the expected success it will
be fubmittfd for vaudeville use.
"Padd.T Long-Legs” presented the Vaughan
Gtaser Players
at
the
Uptown
Theater,
Toronto. Can., the week of Novemtier fl.
Thle
company, according to the local BilltiosM reprelentativc, l» playlny to cgTiacity buslnesi. The
night of November 6 many people were turned
easy.

The houae seats over 3,000.
■
riiire Morrow, iugenne with the Will Yonng
Slock Company
at
Pittsburg,
Kan.,
was

For their teeth week at the BIjon Theater.
Woonsocket, K. I., the Brown Players preleoted “The Storm”.
The fire scene In the
third set wss so well bandied by Stage Mtni{i>r W'illism Worswick pud his corps of asliitints that for the first time in the history
o{ the Bijou Theater an audience demanded
■everal curtain calls for the scene alone.
Merlon Lord, who was second woman with
the I’roctor Players in Albany and Troy last
summer, Is scoring a tremendous romady aucress in “The Last Warning'', New York's
Isteit mystery smash.
Ann Mason, who was
leading womin for Malcolm Fassett at Harmenus Bleecker Hall, Albany, several years
igo, is hanging np a dramatic bit in the same
play.

»

The Lucas Theater, Savannah. Oa., after a
season of twenty-three weeks of stock under
the management of Mr. Morrison, who also
sperites the Bijou, closed the stock company
October 28 and on October 30 pictures were
returned, but at reduced prices.
John Evtns
hat returned and will manage the Lucas with
Iti original policy of presenting only the
blgb-clats feature plctnree.
Arllne Arm-itrong, former leading lady with
the Masque of Troy, N. T., well-known little
thester group, la the third yonng lady of the
amateur group to debut profeBtl< nally with the
Proctor Playera in Albany. Rena Tltua and
Lola Sommera being the othert.
Mias Summers
atm appears occasionally with the Albany stock
company, while Mias TItns deierted the com¬
pany and the atage only fecently for married
Me.
From Joe F. Dyer, of Garland, Tex.: "For
•ome time—a very long time—I have read The
Billboard.
It ia and always will be my fa¬
vorite magazine of the show world.
When
one wants to know anything about the show
hoalness, no matter what that thing is. all
he has to do Is consnit a Billboard.
Most of
aiy interest lies In the dramatic stock and
lycenm department, but I read everything
know

A show reporter of The Pateraon (N, J.)
Ptrst Guardian had the following to aay. In
part, about "The Seventh Oueat" aa preaented
lait Week by Ubarlotte Wynters and her aa•oclated players at the Lyceum Theater. Pater•W: “ 'The Seventh Guest’ Is so realistic and
rirplag
that
women
scrcBrae,! aloud and
Jsmped from their seats during the varioua
rllmixet of the show, and during the second
•n when the body of the slain man tumbles
of the closet one woman actually fainted
1# the •ndlence. Don't attend the Lyceum The¬
ater this week If you do not like to be thrilled
to® the top of the head to the bottom of
l«i!r feet. Manager William J. Riley la thlnk•*1 about having all patrons examined by a
Phyilclsn at the door for signs of heart troablo
being given seats.”
'Ralph Ktllard, well known as a leading man
atock, baa one of the principal roleo In
Rice’s new melodrama, “It la the Law”.
* on a short road tpor preparatory to Ita

People in all lines, capable of .studying and playing late releases. Twoa-week. Only best talent considered. Salary no object if you can de¬
liver. We want the best. Also real Scenic Artist. Every bill a produc¬
tion.
Send photos and late programs.
All essentials required. Open
November 27th.
JACK PARSONS, Waco, Texan, Orpheum Theatre.

AT UBERTY FOR REP., STOCK OR ONE PIECE
Juvenile or General Business Man.
Can handle anything, from direction to
front; also play Drums. Wife, Ingenues. General Business. Single Specialties.
Address ROY AtilD MAE FISHER, 1109 Hamilton Street, Houston, Texas.

Acting Company for permanent Stork
Two-a-wstk.
Hpecialttes. Rsasonabls salariea. Write. Tell nIL
J. F. LEL,
Broadway presentation.
For several years Mr.
Kellard headed a stock company of Ills own
in Syracute.
He appeared with the Proctor
Players in Albany laat fall, going from there
to Columbus, where he played a long engagement.
He recent'y cloaed with the stock
company H. 11. Frazee had at the Arlington
Theater, Bixton. Mr. Kellard was on Broadway In “Eyes of Yonth” and other New York
productions and has also played leads in picturea.
A. H. Van Buron, another stock principal, has a part In “It Is the Law".

“CORNERED" IN

PAUL ENGLISH

PLAYERS

Respect of Little Rock Stock
Fans—Company Expects To Stay
There All Winter

Win

Little Bock, Ark., Nov. S.—Patronage at
the Kempner Theater, where the Panl English
players are giving first-class performances, ia
apparently undiminisbed.
By thalr first otferings the players are greatly pleasing Ltitta
Rock stock lovers, and they are reeelvlag
numerous worthy comments on their prolue-

SCHENECTADY

tions, which are all new to Little Rock. Aecording to Mr. English, the company expects
to stay all winter at the Kempner, programs
Broadway Players Present Mitchell changing every Monday and Thursday, with
Play in Creditable Manner
matinees on Mondays, Wednesdays and Setnrdays.
The keen dramatic qualities of every
Schenectady, N. T., Noy. 9.—^The thrUle “wa player in the company is emphaaixed by the
Democrate” get from even a curaory examine- comment on the players In the form of good
tion of the election returns ere not much less publicity gtren In the daily press of Little
potent, tbo entirely d'fferent in character of Book.
course, from those stock fans are experiencing
The Panl English Playera Include twenty
in a visit to “Cornered” at the Tan (Nirler people at the present time, the members of
Theater this week. The D'd'on Mitchell effii- which aret' Panl English and Nellie Madden,
tion has quite a liberal supply of the qualitiea leads; Jack Stafford and Mae Miller, heavies;
that make for the auccess of a play—drama, Kdward Clark and Dicll Stafford eharaetera;
comedy, auapense,
romance,
picturesqueness, Rnup
Madden,
ingenue;
Wallace
Ortggi,
but It Is larking in one important thing, romedlan; Craddock Rule, JuTcnile; Jim Burns,
plausibility.
The most ti-nse moment in the xp^a Fisher and Herbert Harkleread, general
piece, when Mary Brennan Is called on by the Puflinesa; Robert Hall and Capt. De Toncre,
police to give the combination of the safe and ((^nle artists.
The company eafriea its own
accomplishes the seemingly
impossible
feat
thru use of telepathic power, does not ring
true becanse of this very deficiency, tho nona
but a hard-headed, hard-boiled observer prob¬
ably would give consideration to that defect
at the moment. Despite its tbeatricallsm, how¬
ever, “Cornered" Is a mighty good play for
stock, bolding the audience’s attention almost
uninterruptedly from rise to fall of curtain.
The Broadway Playera present the piece in
a creditable manner,
with
Ruth Robertson
again winning first honors. Mist Robertson of
STUART WALKER
course plays the two sisters, one a product of
the underworld, the other of Fifth avenue
aiaociationa. She bandies the dual role splen¬
didly. rising to Its many demands quite sueceisfully.
A greater share of the comedy it
Louisville, Ky.
In the hands of Charlotte Dade Daniels as the atnge msnager,
nervous, hypochondriac society matron.
Mias part of the wee
Daniels' passages with the Inquisitorial police readlneai for the
oflicer are chock full of laughter.
Right here Company at the
lot It be said that
Dodson
Mitchell
baa ber 14.
An enti
sketched a police oIBclal in a manner which ing system baa
would be considered nothing short of libelooa board which the
|,j gentlemen of that law-enforcing profesbloo. hy Mr. Walker i
Harry Hollingsworth plays the
steady,
de- more easily and
pendable, wealthy lover nicely
and
Miriam conventional the)
Stoddard contributes a good bit of acting ae
“The Charm
the proprietor of a combination cabaret and attraction, with
underworld dive.
Several newcomers are in closed with “Mi

Atlanta, Ga., Not. 9.—The hilarious “Mary's
Ankle" is the current offering of the Forsyth
Playera at the Forsyth Theater.
Nicely pro¬
duced and well played, the piece is a great
laugh tonic for jaded spirits. The doctor, John
Litel, could be dubbed a doctor of fun even
tbo he bad no patients until Mary (Florence
Bittenbouse) sprained her famous ankle.
J.
Hammond Dailey as Stokes and Rankin Mans¬
field as Chub assist splendidly with the fun
tonic. Kathryn Girney's delightful personality
Illuminated the otherwise minor role of Mrs.
Bums.
Alice Baker is droll as the landlady,
who has all the diseases mentioned in the
doctor's book except hydrophobia and shingles.
Hera is a finished piece of legitimate char
acter comedy work.
Lee Smith, new ingenue,
gires a fine comedy characterization of the
Sis Hopkins type of daughter and manages to
gather her full share of laughter. C. Russell
Sage and Gus A. Forbes displayed their usnal
finish in minor character roles.
The tightuncle was handled creditably by Walter
Marshall.
Two sets were required for the production,
which were painted by Mr. Saling, company
scenic artist, each drawing merited applause ae
the curtain went up. The set showing the deck
of the steamship in the last act was especially
good and the scenic effect of the departing
ship was clerer.
Florence Bittenbouse, who has worked her
way into the hearts of Atlantans, is playing
her farewell role and wi 1 be succeeded by Belle
Bennett, formerly with the “Lawful Larceny"
Company. C. Russell .'iage is also leaving on
Saturday and Robert .Smiley has started
bearsala on next week's bill, “The Broken
Wing”.

CHANGE MALE LEADS
Detroit, Nov. 7.—The Woodward Players are
giving a splendid performance of “Come Ont
of the Kitchen” at the Majestic Theater tbla
week, opening ta capacity Sunday night.
Ann Davis, the leading woman, has the Ruth
Cliatterton role (Olivia Daingerfield), wlitcb she
handles in a most capable manner
from ber
impudence to the wealthy Northerner to the
bit of romance which teasone the play. Dvvld
Herblin, the leading mao, has a fat part
aa Barton Crane and delivered one of the
beat characterizatione be hae given aince join¬
ing tha company. J. Arthur Young, as Solon
Tucker, the qunint old lawye-, gave a fine
character portrait of a dignified fioiithem jurist
of tha old school. Alice Hanley, Richard Taber
and Donglaas McPherson, as the younger trio
of DaingerLeld children, carried important as¬
signments
which
they executed with com(Contlnned

on page 29)

What Makes Eyes
Really Beautiful?
It ia not the Color or Site of die

Eyea, but the AUuriM Glow which
Radiatea from them. To Possess that
Brilliance—that Indescribable Some¬
thing which makes Eyes Really Beau¬
tiful, use Murine Daily. It Quickly
Restores the Vivacious Spa»le of
Youth to Eyea which are Dull and
Lifeless. Murine contains no Bella¬
donna or other Harmful Ingredients.
Use it Night and Morning. Sold by
Druggists^Everywhere.

NEW LEADING PEOPLE
WITH TOLEDO STOCK

Soul for FREE Book on Eye Beauty
*
Murine Eye Remedv Co.
Dept.
Chicago

AUTHOR LAUDS WORK
OF DOROTHY LaVERN
favorite. Hel
stiM'k-starring
“Julie’’ and

DANCE BILLS
The real kt« d.
Flaxhy. bold, different.
Free
use of t’eerfal Cuts.
Write for eampiea. Route
Book. C^TRAL SHOW PRINT, Mason City, la.
Picture Shew

Masaters In

^rgin.
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SHOWMAN WITHOUT FUNDS
Is Ordered To Arizona To Recuperate
—Action Dependent on Kindness
of Show Folk

BOAT SHOWS •CHAUTAUQ.ua. DRAMATIC COMPANIES
“TOM'SHOWS >VNO TENT VAUDEVILLE
(COMMVMCATIONS TO OlTl CINCINNATI OFFICIS)

THREE SHOWS
For Frank & King Next Season

HEYDE TURNS ’EM AWAY
With N. and L. “Tom” Show^Theater
Manager Lauds Production of
Favorite Old Melodrama

No. 2 Company Disbands for the
Winter—No. 1 Plays 104
Consecutive Weeks

got S.'*, f*0
is the licst
and I have
^nown David
he wss conrie carries
)snd snd orthan satisfied
a good word
[ should hsve
r. The town
was b<-fore.
take my car
id here. Ton
^im
act
To-

In the cast, it is said. The question has been
asked many times, *Tlow do they do ItT"
There is no one featured with the show, each
member gets bis or her share of publicity,
everybody can and will play anything cast
for, the actors get good salaries, the manage¬
ment likes the actors and their work, the
actors like the management, hence everybody
gets in and works for a common cause.
The
result, iOt consecutive weeks.
The Jumps are
few and
rnmpany, which

MAYME ARINGTON PLAYERS

100 jht rent Equity, pliy*

theaters in the winter and under tent in the
summer.
Messrs. Frank and King have dlabanded their No. 2 company for the winter.
summer.
The cast of the No. 1 show still
remains as follows:
John E. Frank, Nellie
Watters (Mrs. Frank), Harrison King, Myrtle
Belwyn (Mrs. King), Bdw. B. Cassidy, Peart
Townsend (Mrs. Cassidy), James J. Craig,
rislre Willlsms (Mrs. Craig), Little Helen
Craig snd Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wellington.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Wilcox, a specialty team,
was added to the cast this season.

___

Report Successful Season
The Mayme Aringtnn riayers, after twentyfive weeks of reported record-breaking busi¬
ness thruout Nebraska and South Dakota, are
now plaj’ing the theaters In the Northwest,
■
*
— Arington
heading for
Oregon
and- Ttah.

NOTES FROM MORGAN SHOW
J. Doug. Morgan's show in Texas is doing
the record business of its twelfth successful
season.
One Jump this year fmm Kirksvllle,
Mo., to Bonham, Tex., cost Mr. Morgan fl.OJO.
It waa worth It, however, for Bonham p«M)ple
filled the big tent every night.
Other towns
were aa good.
We played Parla the week of
October 10. and, after using all the chalra
available, tnrnt'd away hundreds at six of the
Hcven performances.
This in spite of oppositlon. At Sulpliiir Springs at least five hundred
people were turned away.
NomIIcks to say our
sales of the rnlveraal’s Fsmous Frozen Sweets
have l>oen Immense. The new Tangley Electric
Calliope has been mounted on the new truck
Imught especially for It. It is a great piece of
advertising.
The members of this th-iw are
100 per cent Equity.
A1 and Marie Harris
clo'ed a seven years’ engagement with the
company at Sulphur Springs.
They went at
once to Houston, where Mr. Harris will under¬
go an operation.
It Is not a serious one, however, and Mr. Harris will soon be around again.
Warren Oouldin and Maxine Miles have replaced
the Harrises. New cars appear around the lot
almost daily.
Mr. Morgan went to the Daiiaa
Fair and returned with a new one.
Mr. and
Mrs. Art Grand! are sporting a new machine
also.
However, tbi* Iz not a motorized sh<iw.
as it takes two railroad cars (owned by J.
Doug. Morgan) to move the outfit. Mr. Morgan
has gone into tire song publishing business. He
will soon have on the market a number of
compositions, written by Neal Hilvey, which
are being sung with great aucreas by MrHilvey himself and Monty Montrose under the

This ii an appral to thow folk, thofie folio*,
ing the profpuion of
the
proverbial *%]f
heart’*, for here la a true ca«e of need and oei
yon will be happy to «lve your asalatance. Ths
facta concerning Lou Martin, aa be It knows
In the dramatic world, and hli brave little wUa
have just come to the attention of the Kaniai
City nfflce of The Billboard.
Mr. and Mrs
Lon Lincecum, their elghteen-month-old toe
and Mr. Lincecum’a aged mother are living at
102.1 Cherry atreet,. Kansas City, Mo., Mr. Lto,
cecum a victim of tuberculosis, the mothtt
unable to do any work except look after xat
sickly baby, while the wife Is away, employti,
earning a living for her family.
It la absolutely necessary that Mr. Llnceesa
go at once to Arixona at the doctors bold oat
hope for bis life If be -will leave Kansas Olty
and go to a warm Southern climate, bat Mr.
Lincecum it entirely without funds. With tbs
kindness of the show folk, it is planned to send
Mt. Lincecum to Arizona as soon at the neces¬
sary amount has been raised to allow him to
go. and until her circumstances improve the
wife will stay in Kansas City, Joining her hat¬
band as soon as is possible.
Mr. Lincecna
(Lou Martin) bat not betm in the show gams
for about three years on account of his health,
but previous to that had bU own shows on tbs
road, known at the Lou Martin Shows. Please
send any money yon can spare to Mrs. Lou
Lincecum, 1025 Cherry street,
Kansas City,
Mo. Phone Delaware 8751.
The Kansas City
Blilb'-ard offle# started contributions with the
■urn of $3.

hag sele<-ted all new plays and recently added big tent nightly.—FRANK B. MOORE,
over
ll.oOO
worth
of new gowns to her
already extensive wardrobe.
The i»ersonneI TRANS-CANADA BOOKING
of the company is as followt. Walter ArlngOFFICES CHANGES NAME
ton, Josephine Boon, Mr. and Mra. Whitney,
_
Frits E. Boon. Verne Donglaa, Marcia Morris,
Tha
Trana-Canada
Consolidated
Booking
Dick Trtcy, Walter C. Esmond and wife and Officea has decided to change its name.
The
HER8CHELL PLAYERS OFFER
Mayme Arington.
The Famous Cynco Novelty *-cbange was finally decided on last week when
Orchestra, under the capable manago- the lawyers of the Trans-Canada Theaters,
“THE WEEPING PRINCESS’*
ment of Paul Lewellen, pianist, includes: nd., and the Trans-Canada Booking Offices
8. B. Morgan, saxophone; Eddie Arndt, violin;
It teems that comedies find more favor with
Robert Ripley, drums, and Homer Bosley, to the advantage of either, the booking office
Cincinnati subnrban audiences than dramas, and
trombone.
people often being mistaken for the theater
last week they were given an opportunity to
people, or vice verst.
The Canadian Consollsee a good one. well acted by the Herschell ARLIE MARKS COMPANY
dated Booking Offices, as the booking offloes
Players at Hcnck's Opera House. "The Weep¬
are
now
called,
do
not
operate a circuit of
ing Princess,'* the play offered, abounds in
theaters and book over them solely, but when
humor and family squabbles bold sway thruout
they secure a* large attraction book It indathe presentation. The man of home can find
pendently over all cirenits, which they claim
one feature outstanding in it.
If his family
reduces
traveling expenaea to the minimum.
life is similar be can see himself as otbera see
They, of course, operate their old Manitoba
him or he can laugh at conditions as do exist
Southern Loop and Northwestern Raring Cir¬
at many firesides, that of living In the same
cuit. but outside of these control nothing but
bouse with relatives.
It might be said that
a string of one-nightera.
neracbell Weias was the whole show, since ail
the action centered around him. From bit first
—
entrance into bis own home the play movea
Harry Foster, character comeditn, has been
gayly and breetily to a happy ending. Harry
confined to bed for the past two weeka with
Lloyd, Walter Alderson, Helen Scott, Dolores
inflnenxa at his home, 2432 South Opal street,
DeVere and Charles Clemmons contribute in no
Philadelphia, Pa.
His ropditlon is improving.
small way to make "The Weeping Princess'* a
polite human interest comedy with a sugarcoated pill of morality in it. The stage was
charmingly set for the single scene of the
three acts.

CORBETT WRITING NEW PLAYS
Shannon M. Corbett, who writes solely for
the Canadian Conaultdatcd Booking Offices, now
at hit country home at Transcona, is now
writing a few new short plays and another
real big play entitled
"Eddle’t Triplets'*.
Shannon M., as be la familiarly known In
Canada, baa written aome wonderful acta and
plays.
Probably bis greatest play to date la
"The Bootlegger's Rep<.ntaiice'', which has
scored a triumph wherever exhibited,
li Is,
as one critic said, "the greatest comedy drama
on modern life and contains Juat the amount
of sprlnnaneaa required—It certainly ranka Cor¬
bett amongst Canada's greatest.** D. A. Coul¬
ter, of the C. B. O., Is In charge of the pity
and act dcT'artment of the rons(>tidated, Jiast
I Church avenue, Winnipeg, Canada.

ADAMSES RETURN TO CHICAGO
Chicago, Not. 10.—Andy and Jennie Adams
are bark in Chicago following the close of their
twelfth season with the J. J. Ray Shows. The
cast and the management will only lay off dur¬
ing the holidays and then will get busy again.
The season closed in Mattooo, Wis.
Mr. and
Mrs. Ray are at their borne at 4728 Superior
atreeL

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to your order—< the same wonlim

SHAMOKIN, PA.

MILT TOLBERT SHOW NO. 1,
Leading Man, Leading Lady with Specialties, Musicians
and Orchestra, Baritone d(^uble Violin, Cornet B. & O.
chanRO for week. 'Write. Statingr all.
If double Band,
stays out all winter. Brand new outfit.
Comfortable
ment. Write. Elba, Ala., Nov. 13th and week; Eufaula,

Uaiofi UM
H reqMsttd

WANTS
to enlare Band
Novelty Act to
say so. Show
winter engapeAla., Nov. 20th

HALL-PARRISH COMPANY
Successful in Western Kansas Houses
Since the organization of the Hall-Pairish
Stock Company, about four weekt ago, the
business has been g'S)d in the "atlcka" of
Western Kansas.
Kenneth Daw.son and Madge
Dawson are ably handling ^the leads, while Ed
Hughes keeps the bouse in an uproar thruout
dilferent billa with his comedy.
Verle
(Toots) Mayfield, the charming little ooubreL

complaining and la as cheerful as he w
days when he wss whole.
The A1
(Kan.) Tribune takes pleasure in recomme
the Han-Psrrlsh Stock Company at one o
beat and highest data on the road. The
P*ny will play bouses till early In April,
it will go tinder canvas for the anmmer.

NORTH BROS. TO OPEN
IN WICHITA NOVEMBER 20
North Bros. (Sport and Frank) will open a
permanent stock at the Princeag Theater,
Wlchits, Kan., the week beginning November
20, the orgsnixatl«« to be known as the Princess
Company. Frank North, who will manage
company, Juat returned from Chicago, where
engaged the majority of the cast thru O. H.
Jobustoue's offlcc, scvcral members being signed
^ Feist's office at Kansas City.
Some
clever people have been secured, snd theater¬
goers at Wichita can look forward to some
finely acted and lundsomely mounted productiona.
Karl Way and Ocneviere Bns^ell will
handle the leading roles, with "Sport** North
playing aome of the character leads. Cort King
and O. J. Lanshaw will do second butiness;
Neil Sebaffner, Juveniles and light comedy:
Anne Neilson, ingenues, and May Oennette,
characters. George Brewer, Dorothy Holden and
Frank North complete the cast. The dlrectloa
of the plays will be In the bands of B. M.
Bostwick, with George Beilis as artist.
**Adam and Eva** will be the opening attrac¬
tion. with "Civilian Clothes'* underlined.

SHERMAN L. JONES
Writes Another New Play
Bberman L. Jones, of Locke A Jones* Princess
Stock Company, is writing another new play,
the title of which will be made known later.
Mr. Jones, after enjoying a very pleasant campIng trip with bis wife along the sparkling
waters of Lake Erie, Is srsId busy snppl.ving
shows With his successful plays. He has play*
leased to the Colonial Players, Knickerbocker
Stock Tompiny, Golden Eagle Shows. Williams
Stock Company, Wiser Stock Company, Glnnlrsn
Dramatic Comiiany, Griffith Stock Company and
Kln-er’s Princess Floating Theater. Mr. Jones
has made a stndy of the theatergoing people’s
Wanti, and ia having a big auccess in tnmlrf
out the right kind of playa.

T ti e
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I ] mirage, tv OcoKt M. P. B4lnL
A onr-act play from the Pitt Plagrei*.
Pitt.bunt. Pa. The seene U an In the
llot'i Indian CDtBiUy of Artinoa. on
the loof of an adobe houaa. (t m. 4 w.)
I I SOUNDING BRASS. Iv Cdward Hale Blaratadt.
' ' A trufdy In one act. laid In the warden's loum
(t a prlaon. (8 m. 1 w.)
r 1 LITHUANIA. Iv Rupert Brooke.
^ ' A one-a<n diania from the Chloaco UtUa Thea¬
tre <5 m. 2 w.)
r 1 MANSIONS.
Hlldrearda Hanwet.
^
A play tn one act from the Indiana tittle ‘nieatre
Sa<*lety. lodienapolia (1 na 2 w.)
I 1 SWEET AND TWENTY, tj Floyd DeU. Anliwr
‘
of "Moon Calf", eto.
_
A comedy In oca act from the Prorinoetown Playfork. (3 m. 1
m. N«w
r 1 THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE, hy Hotland Hudaon.
A paf.tomlme In teran teniM from tha Wtahko^
ue ^uara Playeri. Naw T'ork.
(10 char.)

r£ WA/? r KIDD
ny

ACTABLE AND READABLE

...h ONE-ACT PLAYS

FAN AND TWO CANDLESTICKS, by
Mary MacMillan.
A cnatume play In ona act frour the Portmantaau Thaattt. (3 m. 1 w.)

I 1 SCRAMBLED EGGS, tay lawtoB Macfcall mkI
Franda B. Bellamy.
An annuinc aatire on Blur Law* and Human Namra the irent of whldi la laid In an idylllo bamya.'d. (2 m. 3 w., with opportmdty for 10 or 13
other*.)

50

C

Each

t ] THE EMPEROR JONES, by
A play in eight scenes from the
Players. New York.
(Large cast)

[ 1 TWO SLATTERNS AND A KING, by Edna
8t \ Uiceiit Millay.
A trhimalc*! Interlude in Terse Brat presented
at Vasaar Uollece.
(4 char.)

( ) HEARTS TO MEND, by H. A. Orentraet
A fantasy Ifi one act from the Klreslda Play«*, WhlU PUina. N. T. (2 tn. 1 w.)

[ 1 THURSDAY EVENING, by Christopher Har¬
ley.
A iumedy in one eot from the Stockbrldfe
Players. New York, (1 m. 3 w.)

( ] THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, by Serafti A
Joaquin Alrarez-Qulntero.
A poctio drama in thrae aota ttanMatad by
Samuel N. Baker. (1 m. 1 w.)

KIDD,_Publisliers and Bookaellers,

REP. TATTLES

29

•pHE STEWART KIDD MODERN & UTTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet
all the requirements of the play-giving, play-reading public, for they read
aa well as they act, and, like all good plays, they act even better. Each fday is
issued in a form that is entirely practical for puiposes of production. At the
same time the books are artistic and attractive in appearance.
Boimd in art paper, each SO cents.
[ 1 A

I 1 THE STICK-UP. by Plrrra Lorinc.
A fintiitlr oomcdgr In ana ant from tha Prorfeioatgwn Playan. (3 m.)

STEWART

Billboard
I ] THE GHOST STORY, hy BoothTnrkincton.
*'SeT»nt«€n".
Pftop. author of ‘iSeTentaen'
A comedy In oi.e act for perMia
of no sraat tft. (5 m. 3 w.)

m

I ] SHAM, by Pmk O. Tompklna.
A aocial aatixa ki one act from the
Alta A Crafta Tbeatra, Detroit (3 tn,
1 w.)
[ ] SIX WHO PASS WHILE THE LEHTIL8 BOIL.
tv Stuart Walker.
A fantaatic play In on# act from the Portmantaan
Theatre. (11 char.)
[ } SIR DAVID WEARS A CROWN, by Staart
Walker.
A fantasy tn one act from the Portmantaan Thea_tra. A sequel to "Six Who Paas While the LrniUls
BoU". (13 m. 4 w.)
I J SOCIETY NOTES, by Duffy B. Weet
A comedy In one art
(3 m. 3 w.) A wittily
written throat at aocial tSlmoai* and ttialr puhll^
tty campilea.

STEWART KIDD,
TublUhert and(Bo<th»»ttmr», Ontinnmtt, O.
Send me the pteya ehedted. I awelaM
$_—

. in futt payment.

NAME
ADDRESS.

M. B.

ClNClPgNATI. U. S. A.

Showtiaa. RICTON. the Artiat Jueflar aad Worid Famous Magirlan.
W A.\T8 for hla BUtgeat w d Orealeat Musical I'omedy Show on Earth. Rteton'e Todrll Rcnie (a Medicine
Show), imder cUTaa. opening June 1, seaaon 1923. at Eddyrllla. Ky. WANTS tbs following ouiflt or as
near to sams as poealble. Tent Showmen, Second-Hand Dealers. Tbnt Manufacturers write what yoii hare.
I pay oayh. Bitir* ouUlt must be In A-1 oondltlmi. and while not now. I want practically the same as
new goods, and if your outfit Isn't good enough to be eeen and examined tSmroughly by myself personally
(I'm wllllDg to make the trtp). why don't bother ma. W.\NT Btx 'Tent 70. with two 30e; lO-ft wall. 14
Hireling TenU. with flies, floors, bedt; Cook Tent, Ticket OlBcea, RIedges. Piano. Stage, Scenery. Lights.
20 sections Bluet. 500 Beaerres. Marque*, Calliope, Stake Puller*. FUgA etc. Address all eommunlcatlans to
RICTON, 322 Sycemere 8*., CiotlOMNI, Okie. N. B.—Show carries 30 people. Boas CanTaamar,, 5 Helpers,
Performers don’t dries a stake or eten put up their bed. Show cagrlea a real Band end Orobestra.
mer neason under cm.na tn Kentucky. Winter leaion, Vod-11 Beeue. Western 'Time.
A Medicliia Show
with a 50c admitslon and a tumaway nightly. VWiyt Answer: Blctcn’s System, Blcton’s System

NIGGEMEYER HAS NEW
STOCK IN MILWAUKEE

Milwaukee. Wls., Nor. 10.—C. A. Niggemeyer, wbo opened a atock company at tbe
Majeitie laat aprlng whlcb bad a diaastroiw
ending, baa again entered tbe local amnaeShirley Ward, formerly with the Earl Hawk
ment field. At tbe Sbubert be baa a company,
Stock Company, recently Joined the Cbaae-Ldater
headed by Fraucea McHenry, and la preaenting
company at Sherman. Tex.
• garbled Teraions of plays. It is a continnoua
performance from 11 a m. to 11 p.m., with
Gay E. Long’s Comedians are reported to hare
pictures filling in between. The effort does not
played riarksTlIle, Tex., to capacity boslneia
appear to be one which will meet with aucceee,
the week beginning October 80.
principal'y because the theater la not particu¬
Yearn of experience. Reliable in all branches. Jump anywhere. If you have larly well located, which would appear to be
Byron Spaun, manager of the Spaun Family
the goods I can do the rest. State alL Address
tbe first requisite for this style of entertain¬
Show, recently made • trip Eaot and bought
ML Pulaski, III. ment. The opening play waa “Common Clay”,
Frank'RAHN, Logan Hotel,
one of the large-site Wurlitier Band Organs.
and a yery mediocre performance waa giyan.
Misa McHenry atanda out from tbe rest of ,
Leslie E. Kell was seen in Paris. Tex., the
tbe cast like a sore thumb. Tbe only other
other day.
No doubt Kell’a Comodiana will
eridence of talent was displayed by the lady
loTade Texai tbla winter. The weather la aald
wbo played tbe mother.
Tbe
staging
waa
to be ideal in that part of the country and
miserable, the action taking place in tbe
shows all doing good businest.
Good Working AssistanL of neat appearance. Must be a good worker. This frame that mounts the picture screen and
is not a sight-seeing trip.
Chasers and boozers save stamps.
State all-in alloyya no leeway for mounting, and tbe light¬
J. 8. Simon, formerly of the Callahan Dra¬ first letter.
ing wna reminiscent of a “town ball tonight”
Week Nov. 13, Waterloo, la.; week Nov, 19, Boone, la.
matic Company, has joined Billy Terrell’s Co¬
abow.
Jliss McHenry ia deserring of better
medians for piano In orcheatra and trombona
comedy bit wbicb thinga and baa a boat of friends in MUwankee
Charles K. Champitn, Jerry Taylor, Fred Van love-atrlcken poet had
in band. The company offers a high-claaa reper¬
wbo will go to see her, but in nil truth we do
Etten, M. A. Franclllon, Hasel Baker, J. W. Me- la exceedingly amusing.
toire of piayt and plenty of Boralty spectaltieo.
Carthy, Hilton Goodhand, Dorothy Baymonde,
Announcement la made that Waltsr Davia, not see much auccesa ahead for tbe Sbubert’a
BoslneM ia reported good.
Margot Beaton, Herbert Dobbins and Henrietta former leading man, will rejoin the afimpany P^ewnt
Next Week—“Parlor, Bedroom and Bath”.
next week, replacing David Berblin, wke ia
—H. R.
•
making taia farewell appearence this wsek.
Tbe Cbas. E. Cbamplln Stock Company played
the PiUce Theater, White Plaina, N. T., week
Clarence Anakings, bnaincM manager for the
Next “The Road To Y’esterday .
of Morember 8, presenting "East la Weat”,
Roberson Tent Theater Company, reporta busl/-AODir'ig di Aveoe nircefP
"Eiperlence”, "Man Who Made Good”, "When neaa very good In Texas and for tbe few weeks
GARRICK PLAYERS OFFER
I Woman Loyea’’, ‘The Storm” and “Friday, the
the company was in Arkansas.
Auaklnga was
Seventh Guest” Before Big Mon13th”.
The show la booked In New York formerly local contracting agent for the Gollmar
Audience
iobarbs. With the company are Arthur Griffin, Bros.' Circus, and has been with tbe Roberaou

Sardis Lawrence Joined the Jack Norwortb
Company at Pittsborf, Pa., tour sreefca aco.

Atliberty-ADVANCEAGENT-AtLiberty

Wanted for Mysterious Smith Co.

THEATRICAL. POLITICAL,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
Heralds, Tonighttrs, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, OneSheeta, Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock PaEverything Made to Order. Union
label. Send for price list or write,
stating your requirements, for an es¬
timate.
gazette SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.lll.

NEW PLAYS
Tur

corle*
*N<jEL O’ HELL VALLEY. A DIXIE ROSE.
20ULMA THE TRAP, and Other*
Get Catalogue now.

GEO. J. CRAWLEY,

Iroidilt, Missoiri

Jennie McAlpin Reed
or Millie McDonald

THEATDirAL CUTS
TH£ STANDARD ENGRAVING CO. Inc.
R2S West

39 St. NEW YORK.

other road shows wanted
'J25-tt. opw Ing end 2^
ind tuUk
scenery, only side wings ind front
*"u back curtain...
sraln BOO
_
strand theatre. Curwsnsvllls. Fa.

playere tbe last six weeks.
——

Ottawa, Can., Nov. IJ.—Jack Soanes’ Oarrick Players gave local theatergoers a thrill

Billy aad Kitty Moring wera In Cincinnati a
few days last week following the closing in
Vincennes. Ind.. of the John Lawrence Stock

tkla
week
In their presentation of “The
Seventh Guest" at tbe pamlly Theater. Mon<l«r night saw tbe theater crammed fuU from

Company.
The Morlngs are repertoire artists
of much experience and have been with Mr.
Lawrence for severei yeera.
The Lawrence
company ia laying off two weeks perparatory

the floor to tbe topmoet tier of the balcony,
Not a moment waa loat during the entire evening’a performance that the targe audience was
not held In the grip of excitement.
A vein

to a ten weeks’
B ach Fla
*
’
'

««>
relieve the more tense momenta. Every
member did hia or her part with a splendid
Insight into the fascination of tbe play. Jack
Ig to be congratniated on bla latest
presentation
and
all the players deserve
mm-j, ,.redit for their capable handling of char^ptpra.
Zaine (Turion waa splendid at Marlyn
narrlck, Ramon Greenleaf and Harvey Hays Our New Fall Uat la ready, ahowlng Big aeduotlons
in all work. Get yours woday.
gppt
their reputations aa flrst-clasa players
and Florence Burroughs JItted in finely to the
^py pajt of the play.
Mae Melvin and Millie
Rpiand were excellent.
James Swift worked
iq gnp style, while Bobby Reed deservet more
Printed to your individual cxjpy.
than passing mention for his role of the Japanese
servant.
'The scenic arrangements aa uenal
were of a high order and much attention wna
EstaMlahaa tt7i.
evidently paid to detail.
Between tbe acta
LOBANSFORT. INDIANA.
solos by Victor Noiet added another item' of
attraction to the week’a show.
These extra
^_C.—THIS?
added weekly attractions of Manager Soanes
(.'log Daiuhig Made Easy.$1.00
Make-Up Book .
1.00
are now looked forward to.
Fenale Minatrel Guide. I.()0
Bicyclopedia of BIU...,. 5 00
Book of Mock Trials .85
STOCK FOR QUINCY, ILL.
Recitailont (Uat Free), thne for. 1.00
"Hokum" 9<fhzi (Uat Free), three for. I 00
“Sinner*” I* Opening Vehicle for Bev
Negro Acta (List Free)... 5.l
Tahlolda
(Uat Free) . 10 (
ertdge Players
qaasa A LaTalle Thsatrioal Bureau.
IMI Cs>>e Street.
Toledo. 0.
Quincy, HI., Nov. 9.—'The Beveridge Playett
will open November 11 in “Sinners”
Glen L.
Beveridge and Earle Ross will alternate In
leading roles, while Jessalyn Delaell la to be
,p3j,„g
woman.
Artbnr
Vemer.
dlr«ctorBanjos and NorelUes. Fake Plano, put oo
Harrington, general business; Jaell
MISKBL A MAT. Plainfield. Wlsotmsln.
Martin,
heavies;
Lola
Davis,
chs'uioten;
Louise
Gilmer,
eecofid
busineas;
Josnihine
SWAMPED WITH ORDERS
Parker
Dihblee,
ingenue;
Charlei
Greiner,
FROM EVERYWHERE
comedy; Leland B. Ward, scenic artist
and
tn responje to my adv. vim In a rceent (5»ue sf The
Gilmer Izuilse, a tot of five yean, complete Rlllhosrd. T^e notice. .All will be served
Reading
writeup, and Indlvldusl aiir. copy, sll kli ds. for a
the roster.
limited time only, one dollar.
Kind that spells B.
The Beveridge Players are to .remain in R. and S. B, O. for you. Tyvewrltlcn. ready for
Qnincy for an indeflnlta tsem.
Em stsM.
PUBLICIST. RsMes, Ofelakaaa.

atock

engagement

In

Palm

___

Dad Zeino writes ae follows: “We were In
Southwest Texae, but came back fast. No rain
there in fly# months.
While waiting for the
train today (November 8), I had the pleasure
of spending a half hour with my old friend,
Jat. ManviUe, of Manvllle Bros.’ Comedians, at
Smltbvllle, Tex.
Mr. Manville baa two twell
cars and carries forty people.
He baa not
closed in three years.
Copeland Brot.' abow
arrived in Smitbville Just before we left. Bustness is good, but we are ail having the dengue
fever. I am Jnst getting over It. Loat twentytwo pounds in six days.
We are now headed
Southwest, then into Louisiana."
■
We often wonder when, if ever, the nnlaance
of unnecessary chatter will cease in some of
the Cincinnati suburban theaters booking rotary
dramatic shows.
Managera shonid at least try
to make patrons understand that others are
come to find and that It is almost criminal to
destroy their pleasure.
A little aDDOunrement
tiiruwn on tbe screen before tbe performance
or from the manager in person may reduce tbe
evil, for we believe that some people will be
e<>nB<-lence-8trlrken and be. Impressed with this
admonition to such an extent that they will at
least try to be more oonalderate and nppreciaU
the rights of others.

Su«
<1«P

PI IIVQI

>"ii VIRGINIA MAXWELL
lunlu; Box 950, MafyswiUe, CtliforDii.

BIG THEATRES and
LIHLETENT SHOWS

CHANGE MALE LEADS
(Continued

rom page 27)

mendahie
smoothness.
Louise
Huntington.
Frank Camp. Glendora Fursbee and Myra Mont¬
gomery figure tn roles of varying importance
with marked aatlsfaction.
Forrtfat Orr as tha

Wa'ya got 'saa all on our list
Wa fumiah iostor
_
printing to the blggast theatrea m St. Ixiuii and
at tha tmsllaai
^
tmallaei road ahowt that play the <ona-aigt^
No mstur which claaa you are In. we ci
“
prtc^i
b^t
Writo*^
and at prtcaa that can't t)e beat. Write
pies and printed price
thai (feat.
pits
pn« Hat.
list. or. bettor
battar than
as a trial order and teat our aeeertiona

HERALD POSTER GO.
Collinsville, III.

Better Printing Cheaper
SPgECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00
50 Uvtis, 1M4, mil 3,000 Dodgers, 6-9
CHRONICLE PRIHTING CO.

.... „ AT IIBEHTT.MOSICAI SKETCH TEAM
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>XND /VME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC/\ND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY

METROPOLITAN
Will Offer “Der Rosenkavalier*
as First Revival of
Season
Tbr 1922-'23 semnoo of the Metropolltmo Open
Tompanr opened thl* meek with the perf 'nnaoce of “Toeea", which wa> iti^en at tb«
Uetropolitao Opera n'mae the evenin* of NoTember 13 with Mtne. Jerltza in the title role.
"Borla Godonoff”, mrlth Chaliapin, waa preacnted Wedneedar erenln^, and for the laat
half of the week the operaa which will be sunc
inclnde “I/Amore del tre Re'* for Tbnrrday
,eTenlDit, November 10, with a caat inclndine
Burl Antbonj, Babertron. Wakefield and Arden;
alao EMward Jobneon, who will make hia debut
with tb,. Metropolitan company on thia eveninit.
and the conductor will be Mnranzoni.
The firat revival of the aeaaon will be the
presentation of "Der Uuaenkavalier" on Vrlday evening, with the principal roles anntr by
Florence Ea«ton, Maria Jeritu, Marie Snndelius, I'aui Render and Gustave Scbottendorf,
and others in the ra«t will be Laura Robertson,
tirace Anthony, Henrietta Wakefield, Orville
Harrold. Georite Meader and William Guabifson,
Artur BodSMcky will conduct.
At the first
Saturday matinee “Mephlstofele" will be the
opera, w tb .Vida, I’eralta. Howard and Chalia¬
pin in the cast and Moranzonl conductor. The
first popular Saturday niftbt bill will be "Sam¬
son et Delilah", with Matzenauer, Martinelli,
Dt-Luca and Rothier in the cast and Ilasselmans as conductor,

EMPHATIC DENIAL
Made by Women’s Clubs That They
Refuse To Recognize “StarSpangled Banner" as Na¬
tional Hymn

ROBERT RINGL1NG

NEW YORK RECITALS

Anrtounced for December by Opera in
Our Language Foundation

To Make Concert Tour on Private
Yacht

Two aeries of American stand operas, or
foreien operaa in En;liah, arc to be pr>-sented
under
the
auspices of the Opera in Our
Lancuaite Foundation,
Inc., and the DaT;d
Biapbam Memorial Fund, Inc., campaign. These
will take place in The Playhouse, Chicago,
the first one being performed on December 11,
• bieh will be Hugo Osborne McConatby's "The
Temple Dancer", There will be two series of
five performances each, the first one to be given
on the first Thursday afternoon of each month,
December 7, January 4, February 1, March 1
and April 5, The sec<md series U announced
for the third Thursday, December 21, January
IS, February 15, March 15 and April 19. These
•oiieras will be performed in chamber opera
form.

Robert Rhigling, baritone, who made hia
pri fessibaal debut recently with the Zuro Opera
(■' mpany in Rr(M>klyD, will start on a series of
concert engagtmenta about the middle of De¬
cember.
These engagements have been so ar¬
ranged as to permit Mr. Ringling to make the
ent.re tour by water in his new yacht which
waa launched Just a few days ago. Altbo no
definite announcement baa been made as yet,
be will app<-ar in a recital in New York, after
which he w II begin his route which will take
him to CharlfAtun, Savannah,
Palm
Beach,
Miami, Havana, several cities in Cuba, New
Orleans, Galveston, thence thru the Panama
Canal to Sun D.ego, San Francisco, Seattle and
Vancouver.

November 4,
Benno Sfolreiwitsch. pianist,
waa heard in bis first conecrt this season at
Aeolian Hall In a program of eomiMMitions hy
Beethoven. Schumann, Chopin. Uavel and De.
buasy. Technically bis piaytig waa maired hy
carelessness and a dc«ire for volume and speed,
particularly in the Ucetboren and Stbumacn
numl>erg.

‘THE TEMPLE DANCER"

November 6, at Aeolian Hjll, Oliver D'-n'on.
palnlst, preeeated a program of comiwsitlors
by Brahma, Scbmnarin, Chopin and Rarhm.iuInoff. Mr. Dcntcn appeared to the best of ^.1
vantage in two numbers by Kuclimaniiutfr
"The White Peacock", by Charles T. GriPe*.
November 6, In Carnegie Hall, Julia riau«am, mezzo aoprano, was heard also f<>r the liist
time this season.
Her voice was at Its Im-jI
In the middle register, and the high notes
seemed strained and harsh, and ezplanatton was
made daring the courae of the evening that Miss
Clauasen was suffering from a cold.
November 7, in the Town ITaU, Mme. Clara
Clemens, mezzo-soprano, gave a song recital,
the program of which waa made up largely i.f
German songs. She was be.vnl to the best ad¬
vantage In two Reger cnmp-*siti>m>.. but in the
majority of the German numh.-rs her high
notes were harsh and uneven and the voice
much strained.
November 8, at Aeolian Hull, May Kerb,
coloratura soprano, who won much favorable
comment when she appeared as soloist at the
Stadium, further ad.led to this good impression
by her singing at this, her first recital. She
IMsseases a voice of good quality and rightly
deserved the enthusiastic applause accorded her
hy the large audience.
November 8, in Carnegie Hall, Miacba Lcvltiki played for the first time in New York City
after an absence of two years. Hia interpreta¬
tion of Bach's Cbrnmatlque Fantaaie and Fugue
waa adniirable, and bis reading of the Mel'dy
froiii ' v'rpbeua", by Gluck-Sgambati, evidenced
hia itipsicianship.
Four Chopin numbers were
presented, two of which Mr. Levitzki npeated.
so insistent was the applauae.

Ann Faulkner Obomd'>rffer, national music
chairman of the General Federation of Women's
Clnba, in order to definitely answer accusation
made that the federation has refused at any
time* to recognize "The Star-Si«ingled Banner"
as the national anthem, has sent to each State
music chairman of ’he federation a letter which
plainly acts forth the federation's views on this
matter, and it is an emphatic denial of these
reports.
We quote from thia letter: "There
have recently been many attacks on the use
MARTINELLI, NOTED OPERATIC STAR, DISCOYERS OLD CHINESE
of 'The Star-Spangled Banner' as our national
GAME WHILE ON CONCERT TOUR—TEACHES HIS FAMILY
hymn.
It seems time that you should know
the attitude of your national chairman and the
Olorannl Martinelli, tbs celshratsd oporatio star of tho Metropolitan Op«m Company,
who recently, while on tour, discovered an old Chineao gams, called "Mah Jongg", which
offleera of the general federation regarding the
he brought home from San iSanciaco, and ia teaching hit family tha ancient game. Left to
matter. First I wish you to know that Mrs.
right: Mr. Martinelli, Antonio, Bettina and Mrs. Martinelli.
Winter, our president, forbade the distribution
—Copyright Underwood A Underwood, Mew Tork.
of literature against the song at chautauquA,
and that we closed the 1922 biennial with the
singing of 'The Star-Spangled Banner' after
BEETHOYEN-WAGNER PROGRAM
“SNOW MAIDEN”
Mrs. Winter had announced that ‘it is the peo¬
ple and not Congress who determine the mat¬
To
Be
Given
First Presentation by
ter of a national song, and that the American New York Symphony Orchestra, With
Chicago Civic Opera During First
Mme. Elsa Stralia and Richard
people have made "The Star-Spangled Runner"
Week of Season
Crooks, Soloists
their national hymn.' A national committed of
mualc supervisors has made a standardized ar¬
The first novelty of the 1022-'23 Chicago
rangement of the mu:ic of 'The Star-Spangled
New York, Nov. 10.—The first of the second Grand Opera aeason wjll be given at the Audi¬
Banner’ wbicL ia easily possible to sing.
No pair of concerts on the New York Symphony torium Theater Thursday evening, November 19,
country p<jsaeBses a national hymn more in¬ Orchestra list was given yesterday afternoon when the Chicago Civic Opera organization will
spiring, more thrilling or more truly representa¬ at Carnegie Hall. Walter Damroscb conducting present "The Snow Maiden". The scenery baa
tive.
The General
Federation of W<»men’s as usual.
been designed by Nicholas Koerich. famous Rao, Cl’Jbs adoi)ted 'America the Beautiful' as ‘ts
The program was devoted to Beethoven and sian artist, who was a friend of the composer,
otlloial song because the words are by au
Wagner and gave ample opportunity to study
Rimsky-Rorsakoff, and the caat includes many
American woman, set to the tune 'Materua',
the entirely different styles of these two com¬ noted singers. Edith Mason will sing the title
the sentiment and spirit representing the ideals posers in forms of melody and powers of or¬ rule of "The Snow Maiden", and other parts
of oiir organization.
WE DID NilT ADOPT chestration.
The entire symphony. No. 3 in
will be taken by Cyrena Van Gordon, Irene
‘AMKIHCA THE BEACTIFCL’ IN OllDElt I'u K tint, known as Beethoven's "Eroica", was I'avluska, Marla Claessena, Georges Baklanoff,
LKi'CDlATE ‘THE STAR-SPANGLED BAN- the first part of the program and on which the
Ivan Mteschenko, Octave Dua, D<>Kire Defrere,
|EK.* The last war made 'The Star-Spangled rendition of the second movement, the Funeral and the Ballet will be directed by Adolph BoUn.
p nner’ America's national hymn no matter
March and the finale, stood out partirularly.
Richard Uageman will be the conductor.
tvhat attache have been or will be made After intermission the third act of Slegfrid,
Other operas to be given the last half of the
agaiaet it.”
beginning with Scene 3, was given, with Mme.
first week of the season will be the "Love of
Elsa Stralia, soprano, and Richard Crooks, Three Kings” at the Saturday matinee, with
MacLAREN RECITAL
tenor, as soloists.
Mme. Stralia was quite the principal roles sung by Mary Garden. Ulys¬
equal to her task, but Mr. Crooks, tbo singing ses Lappas and Georges Ilaklsnoff, and "The
Ch>cago, Nov. 9.—Gay MacLaren, dramatic witbeut score and evidently missing no cnea, J. wela of the Madonna" Saturday evening, No¬
Impersonator, will give a recital in The Pl,ay- has a voice not suScient in volume for Wag¬ vember 18, with a caat which includes Rosa
Itouse February 8 under the management of nerian demands, especially against a full or¬ Ka as, Oiulio Crimi, Maria ClaesHens, Giaetano
Miss Eiuzolving.
Recently the Kansas City chestra. The conducting of Mr. Damroscb and
Bimlnl, Malvina I'aismore and Octave Dua.
newspapers
gave
long
and
complimentary the uniformly excellent playing of hia men
notices of Mias MacLaren’e concert in that city. yesterday almost made the efforts of the solo¬
Elsie Reign, contralto, will be heard in n
The same program ia to be song reelfal in the New York Town Hall
She ia regarded as donbtless the foremost im- ists incidentals.
repeated
tonight
perronater in her Uae.
Wednesday evening, November 29.

P

WAR ON JAZZ PIRATES
To Be Made by French Composers’
Society
The Soclete dea Auteurs et Compodteurs of
Paris have announced they will wage a deter¬
mined campaign against the music pirates who,
tor some time, have been plagiartslDg the mnaic of the masters U-r the purjKMe of meeting
the Jazz craze for dance music. The orgsnixi
tlon baa declared its inteutioD to act as guar¬
dian of the rights of composers and authors
who have been dead more than fifty years, and
they are prepared to resort to the courts if
necetsary to accomplish tbclr goal. The Jazz¬
ing of compoaltlons by Chopin, Saint-Saens.
Beethoven and others of the old masters hat
brought about this camimign.
The French authora and composers cannot
be too heartily commended for thia action which
they have taken and we hope it will serve
to spur their teriona-minded fellow w>^kcra in
this country to n tirailar activity.
It it a
aacrilege. Indeed, to permit the Jazzing of
clattical compoaltiona.

NO SEATS AYAILABLE
For Monday and Saturday Perform¬
ances of Chicago Civic Opera
Company
• The aobacriptlon bureau at the Auditorium
Theater, in Chicago, has announced that all
opera seats have been sold for the Moud.t.v
night and Saturday matluee performances of
the Chicago Civic Opera Association.
The
charts show that vlrtnally every seat In the
bouse has been disposed of for these two pci''
formances by the auhacription method.
The
■ubsrription sale for all performances has Ik'Cu
unusually heavy and. according to Clark A.
8baw, the sale has czcveiled previaua ycais bj
several tbousands of dullara.
The Beethoven Association will give its teeond concert of the season in Aeolian Ball, New
York, the evening of November 27.
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musical

events
IN NEW YORK CITY

NOVEMBER 19 TO NOVEMBER 29
AEOLIAN HALL

CONCERT AND OPERA
NOTES
Four orchectral concert! will be slven by the
Bush CoDBerratory Symphony Training School.
of t'hIcuKo, in OnhcRtra Hall, on the creniDfa
of December 4. February 5. April 16 and May

Not.

10. (Aft.) Plano recital, Julia Glass.
(Eve.l Violin recital, Paul Bernard.
17 (Eve.) Sonata recital, Francis Moore,
pianist, and Hugo Kortschak,
violinist.
lA (Mom.) Children's Concert by N. Y.
Symphony Orchestra.
(Aft.) Song recital, Emma Calve.
(Eve.) Song recital, Gita Glaze.
19. (Aft.) Piano recital, Alexander Bilotl.
20. " (Aft ) Song re<-ital. Mabel Beddoe.
(Eve.) Joint recital, George Snjder and
Harold Bickerson.
21. (Aft.) Song recital, Mme. Roae-Florence.
(Eve.) Concert, Flonzaley Qnartet.
23. (Eve.) Concert, New York String Quar¬
tet.
34. (Eve.) Violin recital, Roderick White.
25 (Aft.) Plano recital, Kmeat Hntchesen.
2#.' (Aft.) New York Symphony Orcbeatra.
Feliz Salmond. soloist.
37. (Aft.) Piano
recital,
Margarethe
Somme.
(Eve.) Concert, Beethoven Assoclatloo.
28 (Aft.) Piano recital. Beryl Rubinstein.
(Eve.) Song recital, Minerva Komen■rskt.
38. (Aft) Song recital, Blatoe Qagneao.
CAENEOIE HALL
No*.
lA (Bvs.) Isadora Duncan.

lA (Eve.) Ph.lbarmuulc Society.
IT. (Aft) Philharmonic Society.
(Eve.) Violin recital, Ema Rublnateln.
IfiL (Aft.) Plano recital, Josef Hofmann.
\ (Eve.) City Symphony Orchestra.
19. (Aft) Philharmonic Society.
2L (Eve.) Philadelphia Orchestra.
23. (Aft.) Plano recital. Paderewski.
(Eve.) Oratorio Society.
3A (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra.
34. (Aft.) Pbllbarmonlc Society.
(Eve.) New York Symphony Orchestra.
35. (Aft.) Recital. Jascha Helfets.
(Evp.) Philharmonic Stoclety.
88. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society.
27. (Bve ) City Symphony Orchestra.
2A (Eve.) Song reciul, Frieda Hempel.
TOWN HALL
No*.
lA (Ere.) Joint recital by American artiits: J. Steele Jamison, tenor;
Walter Mills, baritone; Mme.
Margaret Nlkoloric, pianist.
19. (Eve.) Song recital, Emilio Oogorta,
baritone.
21. (Aft ) Opera reeltal, Amy GranA
(E'v > Reeltai. Boris Levenson.
21 (Eve t Song recital. Greta Matsoe.
28. (Aft.) Friends of Music.
29. (Aft.) City Symphony Orebeftn.
HIPPODROXE
No*.
19. (Eve.) Irish Regiment Band.
98,
John McCormack.
KETEOPOLITAN OPERA BOVSX
Mstropolitan Opera Company In repertoirA

SWEET CLOSES SEASON
ChlcsRO, Nov. 9.—A1 Sweet, one of the
country’s best bandmasters, to back with bia
two singing bands after an unbroken tour of
twenty months with both organisations. One
af the bands, after a three weeks* layoS, will
hefio a tour of the big movie housM In the
dtlet.

Artists’ Directory
OTTILIE SCHILLIG

A aonata recital will be given by Francis
Miaire, p.anist. and Hugo Kortschak. Tiolinist,
in Aeolian Hall. New York, the eTening of
November 17.
Frieda Hempel returned from a series of suc¬
cessful appearances in London and will give
a New York recital in Carnegie Hall on Tne«day evening. November 28.
The M'cund concert in the series of Saturday
afternoon recitals being presented by the dis¬
tinguished pianist, Ernest Hutcheson, in New
York City is announced for November 25. On
this date Mr. Hutcheson will give an allBeethoven program.
Under the auspices of the Washington Heights
Musical Club, of New York City, a Joint recital
Is announced for December 6 by Rutb Kemper,
violinist, and Regina Kahl, soprano.
The celebrated Flonzaley Quartet will give Its
Hret New York recital of the 1922-'23 season
In Aeolian Ball Tuesday evening, November 21.
Under the Hirection of L. Camilieri, con¬
ductor, the People's Chorus, of New York City,
la rehearsing for the concerts to be given in
the 1023 season. The chorus rehearses every
Monday and Thursday evening, and affords
splendid opportunity to music students, pro. ,
,
.
. _
j
.
....
fessionals and amateurs who desire to obtain
.
.....
.
V
.
advanced instruction in rhythm, harmony, ora^
^
..
.
’
torlo singing and chorus work.
_
•
^
...
.
Carmen Ferraro, tenor and conductor, and
.
...
.......
.
who un 11 recently was artistic director of th.
National Grand Opera Association of Chicago,
has reopened a studio in New York City at th#
Metropolitan Opera House Building.
He to
making preparations to reorganise the National
Grand Opera Association for the purpose of affording opportunity to American singers to ac¬
quire eaperlence in opera. Altho an Italian by
birth, Mr. Ferraro has been an American
citizen for many years and has strongly asserted
bis belief in American talent, and In the sereral companies which he has directed American
aingeni have been placed on the same footing
as foreign-trained artists.
George Reimberr, tenor, at hit first recital
this season sang VandeiTool’a “Red Petals”,
and as an encore be was compelled to sing
“Smilin' Thm", which has become an estabttobed favorite In hit repertoire.
The entertainment committee of the Neigh¬
borhood Playhouse, on Grand street. New York
City, has arranged to present a series of fifteen
week-end concerts at popular prices at which
many well-known artists will be presented as
aolotsts. Including May Peterson, Marion Telva,
Greta
Torpsdle,
Rsfselo
Dias,
Germain#
Bcbnitaer and several new artists who will make
their debnt at the Plsybonse.
From the oflices of Hsensel 4 Jones, New
York msnsgers, comes work of the splendid
snccets with which the noted American singers,
Arthur Middleton and Paul Althouse. are meet¬
ing on their concert tonr of Anstrslla. These
soloists have been drawing crowded bouses on
every appearance, Sydney, Melbourne and Ade¬
laide being the largest cities in which they
have given concerts.
Walter Damroscb and the Symphony Society
of Now York will give the first of four sym¬
phony concerts for children in Aeolian Hall,
New York, ftatnrdsy morning, November 18.
During the past summer vacation months two
Tnskeegee quintets, the Eastern, under Charles
Winter Wood, snd the Western, under Alvin
j Xeeley, covered epproslmately 12.000 miles.
These orgsnlzafion*. directed by Francis H.

Park. Ida G.
Hoycke. “Kit"
the cast inclu
Brown. B. Qu
Orabam, Joe
Walab. Sophia

FIRST SUNDAY CONCERT
Announced for Metropolitan
New York, Nov. 11.—Announcement bat been
made of the first Sunday night concert of this
season at the Metropolitan Opera House, wbieb
is scheduled for November 19. “Oavalleria
Rusticana" and “Pagllaccl" in concert form
will be presented, with Frances Peralta and
Marlon Telva and Messrs. Tokatyan and Picco
in the former, and in the latter will appear
Marie SnndAus, Morgan Kingston and Giusep¬
pe Denise.

RALPH LYFORD
Directs Opera in Detroit

Edosrdo
P8tri,
Tbs tsaebnr who knows bow to taring ont voices
and bow to put his pupils before tbs public.
Studle, 1439 Breadway,
NEW YORK.
Tslsskese, Brysst 3792.

natl, directed performances of “Faust" In tl
Auditorium of the new Cass High School Bull
Ing at Detroit, Mich. An orchestra of fort
„ “
, ,
....... a
.
“▼e musicians from the Detroit Symphony 0
..
.
....
cheatra and a ballet of slaty dancers we
directed by Mr. Lyford, and an audience
««««
,
v . .v .
over 3,000 people each at the two performanc
enthusiastic in their applause.
It

Carmen Ferraro

Artistic Dlrartor
Nstlenal Grasd Ossra Ast'n Rsortaalzies.
Promising rolcss aoc-epted at reduced rstea
Studis. 33 MstresMitas Opera Hsuss,
1429 Broadway,
New Yerk City.
JAS. Volet Place¬
ment and Singing.
Spcolsllst tn Mu¬
sical Comedy Work.
I Rates for profeatlonalt. 253 W. 42d.
|N. Y. Bryant 3199.

performances of standard ope
.eason. and with Mr. Lyford i
conductor Detroit to planning to use these i
^ nucleus for an opera company as its own.

linn

METROPOLITAN DIRECTORS
-

Deny Reports of Opera by Radio
The Metropolitan management has defln'tely
announced there will bs so radio broadcasting
of the performances of the Metropolitae Opera
Company during this season and give as their
reason that in their opinion there to not as
yet a genuine demand for radio opers. Many
companies have endeavored to persnade the
directors of the Metropolitan company that the
time was now ripe for broadcasting the pro¬
grams, but without success, and they are very
positive in tbeir assertion that there will be
DO attempt to give opera by radio as jreA

«ja.me:s x.

yitV
TEACHER OF SINGINGL
1 I 111 Phonc^tph Rcoordlfig Devlca
il UV Uud. Appointment hy Phone.
Esd Avesus.
NEW YORK.
Telephone, Blreislde 6758.

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY
Teacher of Botamond Whiteside. Joe Ftosarty.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
149 West 55tk Strsat,
New York City.
ACMAIf A Voles Placing and Tor
UtnUVH,
Production Only

with the Uto MME. MATHILDE MAR.
at Paris, Special rates to professlon.'ils
raadway. NEW YORK, and Asells Studlss, BROOKLYN. N. Y.

TEACHER OF
SI.NOINa.

n

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES

S37 MsdlsanAv.,
N. Y. City.

Florence Wells, Soprino

Teacher sf 8ln|ls|. Lssiusms.
Call or telephone Chelsea 4031.
10 a. nit-2 o m.. Mon., Tues.,
Thurs. snd Frt.
ntar 7tli Avs. sad 12th St. N. Y.

WALTER S. YOUNG,

Bverythlng In Voice Training for Profeutonal
Singers and SpesketS.
500 Carnegie Hall.
NEW YORK.

CHARLES LEE

832 Csrnesie Hall,

PIANO INnRUCTION
Authorized Leschetlzky
Erponw L
NEW YORK CITY.

THE L. CAMILIERI STUDIO

Individual Private Lessors.
SINGING. COACHING. OPERAS. SONGS. I
PRESSION. INTERPRETATION.
2U West 73d 8t..
NEW YORK Cl'
Phone. Cslumbui 6289.

Pnietfll U/atorc
bijSlal ndlBlo

si«twc(Sosts

TeadMf ol Smtisf

At Hsr Studia. 9 West 47th M. NEW YORK.
Tsisphons, Bryant 8321.

UAVI5

Pupil of Godowsky

327 Csmsais Hall. NEW YORK CITY. CIrcIs 1370.

CONTRALTO

570 West 156th Street. New Yaik City.

HUGHES

318 W.

mt

SI.. NEW YORK CITY. Schuyler 0261
(FrtRk)BttiiBien(EnNsto)

CONCERTS OF PIANO MUSIC
,
. LECTURE*RECITALS
tonal Address: Hlllsbsra. New Hssisshirs.

MAE 6RAVES ATKINS
_

Americas Sosrano
..CONCERT—ORATORIO
839 North Desrham BtrteL Chleasa.

the

SITTIG

TRIO

MARGARET SITTIG. VIslla
EDGAR H. SITTIG 'Cslla
FRED V. SITTIG. PViaa
AddrMi: 167 West 80th BtraaL New VailL

fI

CoKhiRt-

Accomponyinc

(Ltsdielizky)
YORK CITY.

CoL ltS2

Mary Hissem
VOICE
2 W. 9lst St. NEW York city. River 3531

A. RUSS.

326 W. 76th St..
New York Citv.
Tel.. C4M. 4616.
Teacher of SineIns.

Tlie Billt>oaPd

32
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TP SHE GOES*'—A munical comedy In three
acte; book by Frank Craven; music by
Harry Tierney; lyrira by Joseph McCarthystaged by Frank Craven and Bert French!
Presented at The Playhouse, New Tork,
November 6, by William A. Brady, Lta!

REVUE-COM 1C OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY*
Conducted by GORDON WHYTE.
(OOkOCCNICATIONS TO OUB SEW TOHK OFTICBSl

^

THE CAST
Simpson . Edward nano
Klla Mayer .Helen Bolton
Frank Andrews .Richard Gallagher
Albert Bennett .Donald Brian
Alice Cook .Gloria Fm
Mrs. Cotrk .I.on Bipley
Mr. Cook .Martin Mann
Aunt Louise .Jennie Weatbersbet
Mary Cook .Edith stark
Jerry Cook .Conway niliias
liouis Cook .Teddy MeNanam
Fncle Walter .Rieliard Sullivan
Bertha Cook .
^urretla (Vais
Stella Cook .Bettr Allan
Bus Driver .George Wllllamt
Pnele Bob Bennett .PVederlek Graham
Minnie Spring .Ann LeMein
New Tork. Nov. 10.—Angnstna Thomas, head
‘Tp She Goes” can perhups best be described
of tbe Producing Managers' Association, has
as a negative entertainment.
That aeenif to
CASTING
NEW
SHOW
been called upon to act as arbitrator of the
be the only evpreeslon that comes to mind
qaeation as to who ovma tbe rights to profor a fitting appraisal of
Its entertainment
dace -'Good Gracious, Annabelle" as a musical
value.
Tbe score of the piece it tuneful; the
show.
Bro< k Pemberton aayi they belong to
comedy it clean; the book is as good, if not
him. while Flo Ziegfeld cooteod* that he con¬
better, than most musical shows boast of; tbs
tracted witn Clare Kummer, writer of tbe
staging ia well done and the east as a wbola
faree, for the musical comedy rights.
Is good.
Still the show ia nothing ont of tbs
To add to the rompiexlties of tbe aitnatlon,
ordinary.
It
teems
to
need pontive per¬
Arthur Hopkins, who produced tbe fan-e orig¬
sonalities, eonsiderably more dash and some
inally, has notified Ziegfeld that he atill eoolow comedy to jar the audience ont of ita
trola tbe piece and that Mias Rummer bad no
lethargy and make it take a keener interest
right to enter into any contract with Ziegfeld.
In the proceedings.
The atmoapbere of the
Hence tbe appeal to Augustua Thomas.
show it dull.
Things happen, bnt they don't
seem to
happen
hard enongh.
It seems a
shame, too. for there is plenty of opportunity
ED WYNN LEAVES CHICAGO
to do all this and tbe doing of It would make
■amber of waaecntlTe performances np to and Uclnding Saturday, Hovember 11.
Chicago. Nov. 12.—Ed Wynn took his "The
a tremend'<ns difference in the performance.
Perfect Fool" away from tbe Illinola Theater
Harry Tlcmey has written a number of
last night after a prosperous three months'
ingratiating tunes for 'Tp Sbe Goes",
-n^e
Better
Time*..
—'
■
.Hippodrome.
Sep.
2.
run In that playbonse.
AH of which brings
most popular are “Jonmey'a End" and "Let's
Blossom Time..,...
————.Century. Sep. 2n.
to mind a night more than a year ago when
Kiss
and
Make
Dp".
Both
will
tickle
the
fancy
Chnnve-Souria (3d edition)..
.. .Century Roof.
Feb.
S.
Mr. Wynn was present at a meeting of the
of tbe public, to a certainty. The rest of the
Fantastic Frlcaaaee, A.
——— .Greenwich Village Sep. 11.
/-tort' Equity Aaaociation in one of tbe lodge
CIngbam Girl. The.
- ■ - .Earl Carroll.
Aug. 28.
score is pleasing, if not highly original. Tbe
Greenwirh Village Follies..
I..Shubert. Sep. 12.
rooms of tbe Masonic Temple. FYank Gillmore,
book, made by Prsnk Craven from bis play,
L.-idy in Ermine. The.
Wllda Bennett.Ambassador.. Oct.
2.
executive secretary of that organixation, was
“Too Many Cooks'*, contains a corking idea
Little Nellie Kelly.
.Liberty.
Nov. 13.
out from New Tork and Frank Bacon, star in
for a mnsical show and if the anthor had
Molly, BarMeg..
■ .
.Globe..
Sep.
1.
"Ligbtnlo' " now on its second year in tha
Music Box Revue..........
Bought comedy effecta rather than sentlmenfsl
—
.Music Box. Oct. 23.
Orange Blossoms..
Blackatone Tbeatef, presided at tbe meeting.
. .Fulton. Sep. 19.
ones he aronld bave done better with It for
Passing Phnw of 19M, The.
•..Winter Garden...
Sep. 20.
Mr. Wynn, who it a real comedian, entertained
musical comedy purposes
vQiieen of Hearts.
Nora Bayet.Geo. M. Cohan... Oct. 10.
tbe meeting for
a
time and then, growing
The finest performance given by any of the
Railv, Irene. Mary.
.Casino.
Sep.
4.
serious, said:
Springtime of Youth.
east was that of Frederlek Graham who. tho
e—
.Broadhnrat. Oct. 26.
Tp She Goes.
“1 don’t really know who the boss of my
■
.Playhouse. Nov. 6.
he did not come on nntli the second act, seored
•White's, George, Scandals.
.Globe.
Aug. 28.
show la.
We are Just a great, big family.
an emphatic hit.
Mr. Graham shows artistry
Yankee Princest, The..
— .Knickerbocker. Oct.
2.
When a fust starts vre all sit down back-stage
In everything he does.
Bis character it that
Ziegfeld Follies.
—
.New Amsterdam... June 3.
on anything we can find to alt on and talk
; of a dashing aort of old gentleman and, be•Closed November U.
it over.
We always Iron things out without
[ tides drawing it to the life, he did a song
much trouble.
I brought tbe show out here
> and dance that was a Joy to watch.
Belea
oil a shoestring and it bat made a bnneh of
.^e
Rombo..
,A1 Jolaon.Apollo. Sep
22.-Iff — Bolton made a fine thing of her part,
money."
Good Morning, Dearie.
"""
. .Colonial. Aug. 2t!!!”I 8f> =I has personality galore, sings nicely and dances
Perfect Fool. The..,.
Ed Wynn.Illinois.. Aug. 27...... 00 •—; gracefully,
ithe gave an Intelligent and wellBUNCH AND JUDY” PRDDUCEO
; considered performance of the aort that It not
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinl’ too often seen in a mDsIrai show.
New Tork,
Nov.
10.—Charles
Dlllinghara
■
Donald Brian, as dapper as ever, had the
opened “The Bunch and Judy" at tbe Gar¬
principal male role.
He tang bit numbers
rick
Theater,
Philadelphia.
Monday
night.
pleasantly and danced with skill.
Gloria FOy
This piece is expected for showing at the
was surprisingly good.
Heretofore she hss
Globe Theater within a few weekt.
It was
been identified with dancing almost excloawritten by Anne Caldwell and Hngh Ford,
Sam children are *’'cly. In addition to that she now shows that
with music by Jerome Kern.
Reports from
f,
the can sing quite well enough for the lighter
tbe Quaker City have it that tbe show was
aort of score and reads her lines very wellwell received by toe audience on its opening.
Miss Foy will bear watehing for it la not
Edna
Bates
is
now
prima
donna
with
“Sue
The
Siaters
Arnold
Orchestra
has
been
enThe east, a large one. ineludea Joseph CawDear".
Rlie replaced Virginia O’Brien.
gaged to play during the intermissions on the often that the rombination of singer, dancer
tbom. Fred and Adele Astaire, Bay Dooley,
She
mezzanine fioor at the Hippodrome, New Tork. and actress is fonnd in an individual.
Delano l>ell. May Corey Kitchen, T. Wlgney
Gladys P-ogpes has been appointed understudy
can improve a lot, but If she goes on at the
Percyval. Philip Tenge, George Tawde, Patrice
for Eleanor Griffltb In “Springtime of Youth'*.
The new musical comedy in which the Dun- rate she has started the will go far.
Clark. Roberta Beatty. Helyn Ehj' Rock, Ber¬
can Sisters are to l>c starred by Sam II. HarThere are numerous small parts in “Bp 9h«
tha Holley, Irma Irving, Ruth M’hite, Lillian
Patricia O’Hearn and Allen Kearns have via will probably bear the title of “Face to Goes'
and they are well done by Dlwird
White. Elaine Palmer, Augnstna Minton and
been added to the cast of “The Little Kan- Faca'*.
Dane,
lion
Ripley,
Martin
Mann.
Jennie
Eugene Revere.
garoo".
Weathersbee,
Edith Slack.
Conway Dllllon.
E^ba Span-e. who has one of tha principal Teddy McNamara, Richard Bnllivan. Lucrctls
TD PRDDUCE “LDLA"
James Reynolds has been placed under con¬ dancing roles in the Fan Ballet at tbe Hippo¬ Craig, Betty Allan, George Williams and Ann
tract to design ZIegfcld's “Follict" for the drome. New Tork, waa understudy for Ella LeMean.
Of these, excellent work waa done
New Tork, Nov. 13.—F. C. Coppicna, wellby Lon Ripley and Jennie Wentberabee. The
next two years.
Banseo last season.
known concert manager, will enter the mnsical
latter played a comic aunt and tho she bad
comedy field shortly.
He baa tbe American
bnt a few lines to apeak, made them count
De Wolf Hopper is said to be doing remark¬
rights to a musiral piece from tbe German
ably well in the South playing Qllbcrt and
beavUy.
railed "Die Tolle Lola", which baa made a
Sullivan repertoire.
The comedy of tbe thow la largely In the
sizable hit in Beilin. The book is by Arthur
hands of Richard Oallagher who. while a per¬
itebner from a comedy by Gustave Kadelburg,
sonable yonng map, conid be a deal iaor»
with music by Hugo Hirseb.
Hennan Beyer,
nnetuona without harming Wa perfonnan-e in
of Prague, will stage tbe production, which is
the leasL
He nfiver domlnatea the come y
to be known in English as “Lola".
Boenea and they afem to slip thm bla finger*
when he tries to, grasp them.
It ia like at-

WHO OWNS RIGHTS
TO “ANNABELLE”?

TO ALTER WINTER GARDEN

MARILYNN MILLER RECOVERS

Pemberton, Ziegfeld and Hop¬
kins Claim Them—Thomas
To Settle Question

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
IN NEW YORK

IN CHICAGO

=
I

MusicaJ Comedy Notes

TWELVE YEARS WITH SHUBERT

Now playing Majestic, La Crosse, Wis.
Address for time.

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE”

_COL. I. L. DAVIS. 34 Wsvt Rssdslah Strest. Chicaaa.

MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE and STANDARD ACTS WANTED
We are fuinlshlng all the Peifonuers for four BIO MUSICAL T.tBS
We want ten Men and W.imwi Teimtmu‘t do Vaudeville Act end PriPctpsI Perti (prefarenre given if lady works chonisl.
We can nlu-e
niORUS OiRIJt. Stite age. height and weight. Can give Vaudeville Acta three or fotir weeks in ihi< loeilltv. CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHAN6E (W. F. Headersaa. Mfr.). Suite 3 and 4. Gead^ Bids..
Oedftrd, Vlmialru

Grace. Polee. Stave Arte

ctelttee.
L0CI8

I

I
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New Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, 01

SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.,
Mantgen want'ng the best of Tthlold yusle^ Shorn, write, wire, phone thit nfdce. All Sbowg h<Te
of ten. slitewi. eighteen or twenty ^'ople, and tiare fiul worted in territory where we bare
imrridlately.

epe lal soetierr. llrst-class wardrobe and clean script bills. Show Owners, if you hare a tirst->.Ia*j.
br^ea, adrlse where our representative can ace aame. .Seasurrs work for flrst-claas, clean shows.

PERIIY WII.I.I.VMS', who wa* atarri’d n the
•'.Inierioun Iloaufes” tniiKical C'lmed.v c iiipariy,
is now In .New York City cnKaKed In caharet
-.vork.
Mi9.s Williams left the company in
Aiilairn. N. Y ,-HcvernI wc k* ago.
t un I) AN I) riiN.V 'MMi WHITE are now
with ‘'The 1I‘ ni'jrtKMin Kxproas*’ Company, feaIt'b 'llloirer and wife ere
tiirirc I!'’.r •• iiRhoi.
also with th' ' hhow, which opened Novemlter
0 in Tulsa, Ok.
AUTIII U HAI K S 3
ing the Kimily Theater, Roch-ster, N. V.. thie
wiek. following tliree weeks ut the Grand Tlionter in Aiihurn.
The romp:iny ma-ie a I) j; hit
with Auhiimlans. especially the Tour Mus;o:il
Kings. Tb:s art and the C''clle I’aqiiin Compeny, posing arti.'ts. wore features of the show.
TIIK AV.II.DX KoI'R, after a long engage,
ment with I’ete I’ats-'a ‘‘Syncopatoil hteppers”
on the road and In sto<\ at the I..v< l um Thea¬
ter. Mimphla, Tenn., have joined the Orpheitm
Musieal Revue. Grand Rapids, MIoh., for n
permanent stock engagement.
The quartet ia
reraiHised of George Lowry, tenor; Cline T<dferd. li.id; A'hert K. BoLne, Jr., barltiuie, and
A. Na«h, bass.
AI.I.KN KtlRTIl’S “Varieties of lft23”, which
recently opined on the Siiicgolherg Time, i.s
IsioLed until next June. The roster of the com¬
pany Includog Alien Forth, straight man and
mamiger; Ray Forth, characters: Bert “K, wpie" Chandler, prinolpul eomedian; I.ew West,
Walter Miller, Cladya West, sonbret; Catherine
Watts, Kathryn Forth, Marie Ray, Ruth t hu-ill«r. RiIk* Kellar and Franeet Johnson, ehonis.
CniCK DEI.MAR and bis “Stratford Miisleal
Comedy” Comi>any, who o|>ened Oetolier .30 at
the Stratford Theater, Detroit, Mich., are play¬
ing rotary stork date* in the Auto City. The
taimhers are;
Chirk Deltnar, manager and
straights; Jo Delmar, Ingenue leads; Art Howe,
comedy and general business; Fred Gerber,
princqial romeil.an; Glnd.vs Boulton, Dorothy
and Grace Senccal.
Aline Keeley,
Gabriel
Burosh, Dorothy .Vnderson, Irene Ford, Born*,
dine lienning, Kathleen Ludwig and Leatta
Hoffman, chorus.
ARTHCR HIGGINS' “Folly Town Maids",
after eh sing a 21-week stork engagement at
the Central Theater. Dunrllle, III.. Jumped di¬
rect to the Washington Theater, Eldorado, Ark.
Mr. Higgins la well known in Eldorndo, bavmg
played a fifteen*week stock run there two year*
ago, and hi* many friends were on hand to
give him a royal welcome upon his return.
Alvin Chapman, manager of the Washington,
is quoted as baring said that all records for
business In the last six months were shattered
on the opening week of the "Koll.r Town
Maids" and has closed a deal to keep the show
there In sto«-k until New Year’s.
BRCEN'S KEVCE, entitled the “Tamps",
baa closed at Newark, N. J., following a fortyone weeks’ road tour.
Every member of the
company resides in Newark, where the show
will lay off until new scenery and wardrobe are
added and will then reopen in Pennsylvania.
The show was produced by Ray Bmen, of Newark, and opened at tbe Hill Theater of that
city.
Tbe east Is as follows;
Ray Bruen,
manager and Dutch eomlc; Herbert Bose, sec¬
ond comic; Harry Ilisige, straight; Eligahetb
Miller, prima donna; Edith Conway, Ethel Mor¬
gan, Bobbie Lee, Frapees Starr, May K.ng and
Lillian Walsh, chorus.
Manager Bruen hopes
to have the show going bigger und be-tter than
ever within a month's time.
BERT nCMPHREYS, during her recent en¬
gagement with her “Dancing Buddies” at tbe
Aloaroe Theater, Key West, FI*., tendered her
entire company a treat in the way of a Ashing
trip to the Island of Boca Cbeea, one of the
Florida Key* near Key West. The day was
spent in Ashing, bathing, gathering rorn.miits
and conch shells, not forgetting the Ash fry.
for the salt sea air developed some W' mlerful
appetites.
Babe Miller acquired a wonderful
sunburn,
Margie
Kayannugh
was
terribl.v
frightened hy a crab, Mae Franceis lost a iierfeetly good pair of glasses in the Atlantic
Ocean; in short, a good time was bad by all.
David Elman, who hall* from North Dakota,

wat macb disappointed In not being able to
catch a wbigenpoof.
Mlsa Humphreys atatea
that Key West i is a most pleasant date, with
only three matinees a week, and the tropical
elimatp is Ideal for Ashing, boating and bathing,
JOHN 11. MI'LLER and wife have joined the
Kufer Revue as plsn'st and clwraeters, reBiK'etfully, having ae(e;ited the engagement
win n Tom Attaway's “Black Eyed BeautiesC
Company closed suddenly at Rartlesville, Ok.
Aee- mpsnyiug Mr. Muller’s letter was the
following portion
of
a
newspaper article;
“Justice J. E. Hickey announced Saturday that
he is preparing to go into the theatrical business. The judge has everything in the line of
coxtiiRH’s that goes to make up a Arst-class
show.
Stowed away in tlie jinlge’s rear office
are the costumes und ail that gws with tbe
*Rlaok E.^ed Realities’, wlio graced the stage
Ilf a local theater last week. Aicunling to the
story told by the judge (he players became
d sgrnntled and charged that Tom Attaway.
manager of the troupe, refused to pay them
their salurles and for this reason levied on the
eiistunies and other iiaraphernalia lielonging to
the show.
The costumes were gathered toK' ther by tbe judge and his assistants Friday
and stowed away In one of Iliokey’s parlors."

SACRIFICE SALE
Luxurious and Stunning
EVENING

GOWNS * WRAPS
Orginally costing $50 to $350

AL REDMOND (“C.ISEY") closed at tho
Casino Theater, Ottawa, Can., last Saturday
night, after a three-week run of successful
business. Redmond's company Is one of the few
all-Canadian tabloid shows that have been doIng business in Eastern Ontario and Western
Quebi-c for the past Afteen years and “Casey”
has a large local following.
With him were
assoc ated A1 Beaumont, comic; Harry Cook,
blackface and specialties;
Rose
Beaumont,
French songs; Rita Fitzgerald and Mamie WalItce, specialties, and the usual chorus of six
girls. The bits put on by Redmond were generally mirth proviikers and of a broad com dy,
hut void of suggestiveness or smut.
Liithor’s
“.Musloal Comedy Girls’’ are booked in for
three weeks at the Casino, opening Novemlier
1.3, eoming from Buffalo, N. Y. Manager Pete
Kehiyes announces the doing away with featnre Alms at tbe theater and instituting a
policy of sh rt subjects, it being more suitable
for the tra*nsiont trade and those awaiting
trains, the theater being adjacent to the I’nion
Railway Station at Ottawa.
WALD, manager of the
“Darling

THE EL DORADO (ARl
sponsible for the following
of a majority of the big ci
Theater last night. Jack I
Revue* Is the best attraclioi
steal comedy this town has
months. With a total of tu
aggregation the orgnnizat'e
dinary tabloid company cor
it comes to entertainment
there is nothing lacking in
This was fully exempIiAed
Tolly of the Follies", in w
apfieared as X Texas sheriff,
was as skilfully handled 1
Jr., who is successfully folic
footsteps.
Midge Hiatt, ii
I’oIIy, and Madeline Your
character of Mrs. Hamiltoi
eipals who contributed to
the story and who also Agur
special numbers in the vaui
this particular Nig Schope,
cf marked ability, scored a
iiig achievement was the sii

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange
CHORUS GIRLS AND PEOPLE FOR MEMPHIS STOCK
W.\NT real Girls with appeirsnce. Top ssliiy. >fct under 5 ft., 2. or over 5 ft., 4. Beal Soubrette
tliat can read lines, sut over snappy numbers. Specialty Team* Send Ithotoffapbs If possihlA Join
liumediateU. Specialties wire, idirle Quartette answer.
PETE PATE, Lyesum Hieatra. Msnahia, Ten a was*.

Read This List
Pnr Miulral Firce-Comedy. Circle stock tn Colorado. Including Denver. Three bills on road, two changes
weekly In Desiver. Straight Man, General Business Man. Second Comedian. Prime Donna. Soubrette. Chara ter Woman, Sister Teams who play parts; tn fact, ell people must do speclaltlea, Mndem wardrobe esfeT:tlal. .SCvjw opens Ia»t of Xovemlier. Rehearsals ten days ahead. Pay own wires. Playtng script btllA
Bub Dealing, Arthur Jackson, Mahel Shea and all friends wirs or write me.
Bank references.
GEO. W. MILTON, care Special Attractions Ca., 2004 Broadwaar, Denver, Colerado.
WANTED AT ONCE
FOR

WANTED AT ONCE.

JACK WALD’S DARLING DOLLIES OF 1923
AT ONCE.
Tabloid People, strong Singing and Dancing Team, Man and Wife, mao for Juveniles and wife double
Chorus: Musiril Act, Ingenue with strong voles. Sitter Team, must doubit Chorus; Blues Singer. All must
do It rang specialty. Three Chorua Girls, Must ha experienced. People who worked for me before, would
like to hear from you. Morrow and Mivrow, Belie tYhlte. wire. Show booked solid on Sun Time. A long
and pleasant engacenient, but you must deliver.
Doi.'t write. Wire, wire, wire. Boozers end agitators
aave your time. Week of Not. 13, Arcade TTieatr*. CotinellavlUe, Pa.; Nov. 20 Dixie Theatre. Unlontown. Pa.

WANTED-WANTED-WANTED-WANTED for GOODMAN’S and WIDMEYER’S

OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS
Mercerized, pink, white, black.SI
Pure Silk, pink, white, black.!
Svmiu'tries Is. stocking ler.gth.!
Canris Pumps .
Black Wive Walking Pumps, elk sole.
Clog Shots, straight soles .1
Crop Wigs, all color*.;
Negro Wigs, unlined ...
Negro Wigs, lined .
Ballet Slipper*, mack kid.
:
Toe SUppert. Waaa make, black.

afOY RIDERS

C7 Add ISo to each article for mailing.
Writs for our llhistratad Salaa Catalogue.

WAAS Sl son
Philadelphia, Pa.

FRED CARMELO Playing MUSICAL COMEDY Stock
Ahrajs want to hear from Musical Comedy Peoplt. Addreia
FRED CARBELO, Capitol Theatre. Moose Jaw, Saik., Cawi

WANTED—SINGING AND DANCING SOUBREinpE
Ty> double Chorua.
DltylBg Sub ’Ilnj*.
yiBjuas

Two real Chorti# Girls to lead numlier*. Useful Tab. People with SpecialUe*.
Booked solid. Write or wire. A'ldress
a
urn'e SHOW RIRLS New Lseaa Thaatra. Loaaa. 0

ARTHUR HIGGINS WANTS
WIRE WALKER WANTED—For standard Wire Act:
'Ilf ulih little experienre ulU do. Nud
Jill It ich rest.
Stale all In flrat lettwr. what you
photo, whlf^ will he returned. Addreaa
w V
HlUboaad Office. U93 Broadway*

Theatrical Supplies
Tm II TO Gotton. best grade, ail colors $1.SO
I I la H I \ Mercerized. Dink white, black 2.S0
I lull I Usilk Plaited, pink. sVhlte. blk. 3 SO
Silkolene. pink, white, black.. 4.SO

TABLOID PEOPLE In all llnei. C03fEniANS that are able to aing Harmony. Fast atepplRf HTRAIOHT
(hat can aIng and danc*.
PRIMA DONNAv INGENUE and SOUBRETTE
Other useful People wire.
IS CHORUS GIRI.Jt, IS,
Balarr. fU.OO. People that worked fog ma bafor* wlr*. Walter Nichols and
wife. Bill Turner and Haul* Hart, wlr# me at once. Address
JOHNNIE GOODMAN, Maaatar, car* Hannali Hatal, CIsvelaiid. Ohiai.

to twenty week! In each city.

TheJe are excluiivt laedels made by th*
Joremovl Filth Aveaue and Parisian Eanhlithaisnts. alinhUy used far display
purposes, but In excellent conditiea.
In .III Sizes ai d Finest Xlaterlals.

Dolllei of 1923", was ban
letter by Manager
Ed.
Orpheum Theater, Marion,
of hla* recent engagement
reads: “1 consider your ‘Da
pany one of the best. If
cleanest musloal show that I
Orpheum Theater, and you
previous records standing at
wish it were pois'tile for m
another week.
Any time
week and will give me
notice I will simply make r
certainly Is a pleasure to
your kind." Mr. Wald stal
Fp»‘eial scenery, eleetrical el
fostumes made of silks and
Is ^s
follows:
Jack
Wa
straight; Dun .\dams, prln
Diinn, second; Beulah Bal
Nell Hart, specialties; Ma
D nn and Moore, dancing ti
“lilaes” singer; Babe Fansl
Fcretta
Renoy,
Marion
.Viiio'd, Billie Aldridge. All
W.ilker, chorus.
Hank Wei
niaipany is said to be bo
Sun Time.

I Girls. Must be A-1. Steady work. Money sure. Stock engagements
Wire or write with full details. Tickets if we know you.
Bob Kent

, also Wire,

FOLLY TOWN MAIDS,” Washington Theatr*. El Dorado, Ark.
EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD.

VIOLINIST. CLARINETIST
and DRUMMER
Must be experienced in Vaudeville,
Shows and Pictures.

J. S. BURNHAM,

-

Cortla.nd, N, V

C D TV Good Amateur Bar Perfomie
AT LlotK. 1 I Height 5 ft.. 2 In. For Mudi
TnoTTo

NOVEMBER 18. 19??

Conducted by

NELSON

on the Columbia Circuit
Cities, Theaters, Shows, Casts Rejected, Recon
structed. Reorganized—Scientific Showman,
Sam A. Scribner, Says
Something
New York. Nor. 10.—That oor article in last
week’s iKsue of The Billboard captioned ”Coluiubia Circuit Cheaters'* was'founded ca fact
and not imagination or mere hearsay baa been
mtde manifest dur:nr tbe past week by a letter from the Colombia Amusement (.Company
to i-am Howe notifying bim that tbe ftwnebiae
■nder which be was operating bis “Joys of
Life” Company on the Columbia Circuit would
be canceled on or about tbe week of November 2&.
The Sam Howe show had been reviewed ly
the antborUed censors of tbe OAumbla Amuse,
ment Company, and Sam A. Scribner, general
manager, bad ordered changes In the show to
brlng It up to the standard *et l.y the C. A. C.
for ahow* OB tbe circuit, aad It la very evident
from their action in canceling tbe franihlse
and ordering tba show off tbe circuit that those
rbanges If made did not comply with tb# or■ dera »ent oot by Mr. Scribner.
It Is a conceded fact that other producing
managers on the drcnlt have been ordered t<>
make changes and are doing to and ft is also
conceded that aeverml of,them have not made
‘be changes aa ordered and that they are being
given enough rope to hang tbemselves along
tbe same lines as Howe.

wou'.dn t require a second Invitation to come
over oa tbe Columbia Circuit, therefore there
will be no lack of p.oJuciOC mana:;ers ani
tbowa for tbe Columbia Circuit, and what appiles to abowa is also applicable to theater
uisoagert wLo have found that their present
form of entertainment la not at good a paying
prupoaltlon at a Columbia Circuit burlesque
show would be at Judged 'oy tbe business tha
latter Is doing along tbe line,
The foregoing fact relative to theaters may
and may not have Influemed the execuP.ves of
tbc Columbia Amusement Company in cancelIng the ”Penn Ctrenit”, but It it a fact that
tbe ‘‘Pena Circuit” will cease to get 0>lumbla Circuit Shows after thia ^eek and that
there la every prospect of the week of December 4 being filled in.
Tom Henry, the official censor of tbe Columbia Circuit, is prepariag to go en tour of
the circuit again for the purpose of revlewlug shows and there it every indl.-wtlon that
Mr. Henry will keep bis direction of travel a
secret as long as possible.
Walter K. HIH. special press representative
of tbe Columbia Amusement Company and himself a censor of shows. Is also preparing to
entrain for parts unknown.

Kurtig & Beamon's Changes in Shows James E. Cooper Changes in “Big JamWhoa Huitig and Beamon were notified tb.ft
boree”
Ua reporU of the censors indicated that tbe
• Social Maids” Show was far above the usual
aud up to the standard in scenic, lighting and
costuming effecU. bnt that it was more of a
plctare ahow than that of a burlesque ahow,
Uurtlg and Seamoo, with tbe wisdom of real
showmen, concluded that the ahow could be
improved by the elimination of their new book

James B. (Nwper and hit show doctor. Willj,n, g. Weila. will entrain tomorrow for Minneapolla. where they will look over the "Big
j»mboree” Show and make several changes,
one In particular that will attract the attenrion of numerous borlesqaers and patrons of
burles.iue, for the
’Big n<.«s” ha* signed up
Lew Kelly to work opposite Pran'sie Hooter.

SEEN AND HEARD
wacdrKd frum barle«|u« will follow, lor •rter
all U Faid and done. boMesque it an awnred
wawD. whereat other formt of theatricala
are more or lew of a famble.

Bmerich, manacer of the Lrc»ani TheaOolumbut. O.. plajrinr Matval Circuit
narratet that he Induced the manitement and membert of Peck & Eolb'a ‘Tolliet

Barney Gerard Changes in "Folliee of
the Day"

and Scandal*’* to glre a free thow at the il’ate
Penitentiary
and
that
tbc
Inmatet
were

Lonla Gerard, brother
of
Barney Gerard,
likewise chief eiecutire of hit office la the
Bomas BulWinc. New York City, aay* that
tomeone wat kiddlne onr Chicago iepie»eotatire when they banded him a atory to the
effect ttat Cbarlea B. Cochran of I-ondOn
had signed up Tommie •’Boro'* Snyder, tbc big
feature of Barney Oerard’a “FolUea of the
Day’* Oompany on the Columbia Circuit, fa
-Boro*; bta an onbreakablt
contract
with
Barney, furthermore that negotiationa bare
been pending
between
Meatrs. Cochran and
Gerard to transfer the entire “FoUles of tba
Day’’ Show to Loudon at the end of the enrrent borlesque Keaton, but the contract haa
■not been closed.
Constance Oaxton will replace Harlie Mayne In •’FolUes of tbe Day”
at Detroit.
Tha New York City dalliei of yeaterday car-*
lied douMe-rtiii mn heada for a atory to tba
effect that Pugilistic Jack Johotoa Claimed
that when Louti Gerard served bim with a
tnbpoena In a civil ault he feared Louis would
do him bodily harm, for to quota Jack:
"I’m
alwaya afraid of a small man.
They’re more
dangerooa than big men.
They’re cunning,
They can run around your lega quicker.’* When
aeen in hit office Louis said: ”I bad no intention of harming Johnson other than getting
tlie money due. bnt SO far not forthcoming to
Barn* y.”

ao
appreciatlre
that
they
are
hopnf
that the entire company will come to 'h*
PenitentUry ayaln. bnt Manacer Emerl.-h doet
not tay if they mean aa entertilnen or lamatea.
It requltea one well reraed in humanltarlanlam to appreciate what the abow meant to
the hoys behind the walla, and thoee who partlclpated are to be commended.
Prlnceat Do Veer, who has been a cIcmIc
dancing feature of Pat White's -Irldh DaliP-a”
Company on the Mutual Circuit, flniahei her
contract at Newark. N. J., thereby dep-lrlng
the chowa of one of the claa*ieat ctaasic daocera
of tbt present day.
Bob Bobertaon, who bat
been doing charactera in the ahow, will dote
at the tame time.
Prank (Btg*) Murphy, who eloacd srlth
Harry Strocie’a ‘Talk of tbe Town” thow at
tba Caalno Theater, Brooklyn, week of October
2S, hat been replaced thru Ike Weber by E^ldle
<Qeta a Ony Sore. Yon Know) Hall.
’’Bart'*
entrained for Cleveland to open with Jack
Slnger'a "Hello, New York”, a Sbubert unit,
Mary MePbenoa had the opportunity of her
aweet young life to make a permanent ahowing
for herself after graduating-from an American
Circuit ahow into ’Trank Flnhey’a Bevue” on
tbe
Columbia
CImilt, and it's to he re¬
gretted that "W«e Mary” couldn't tee her way
dear to do eo Instead of closing In Dayton. 0.,
at abe did at the t-sme time the ’’Three Volcca”

Columbia Theater Clock
Everyone who bat frequented the CclomWe
Comer in recent years baa at some time in
the Jay glanced up at the dock that formerly
faced Timet f^uare from the corner of Forty*
seventh street, Broadway and Seventh avenue,
and many registered their displeasure when It
was removed due to alterations in the build■--r. Be that as It may. the executives of the
Columbia .VaiUM-ment Company have taken ad,,
.
(Contiuui-d on r*fe 103)

closed.
*■
th^l'y* Jf-* hat a D-n plece colored
Marlon a Own .ihow ’ on tt>e
''^’““hla Circuit, o:<ening at the Star and
CbJcafo, with a tiT«>-p«ece Jai^ Ued
additional dancers,
Cbarlea Lane, a chin-piece Dutch comic, late
Hlnaky a National Winter Garden Stu-k
Company, baa been enraged by Juliua Michael
replace Second Comic Milton I.ee in tbe
’’Btmaway Glrla” Company on the MuttuI Clr,,

BURLESQUE REVIEWS
FOLLY TOWN’

LAFFIN' TNRU 1922*’

ST. DENNIS HOTEL. DETROIT. MICH.
Rooms, tlnfle. t*; double. $10.
50 Urie lorsus 2
hed*. $16 1^
Prelor. Bedroom and Bath. IH'O
Sillies—1 Bedrooms aid Bath. $15.00: ! Bedrooms
Psrior wtd Bsth. $24.00. Bates on Suites apP'v
to four psopis.
JAR. J. HOUelNOR

NOVEMBIR IB, 1MB

NEW THEATERS

(C*i»imMni««tion» to Our Now York OBieoo)
A PRIMA DONNA'S LIFE
ing a raoTie
,
is pretty safe to say that no grand opera singer has ever been so como. It will P*®*«*y identided with a role as Emma Calve was with Carmen. Tho not the
rdln* to Mr. ®™»tor of the part, so great was her success in It that, in this country at any
rate, she seldom had the chance to appear in anything else. This was unfortunate, for Calve had, and still has for that matter, a magnificent voice,
ect a 125,000
other parts much better than she did Carmen.
eesbnrg, Fla.
How she trained that voice and the experiences she had while climbing
Dodationi for
^**0 ladder of fame form a goodly part of her autobiography. Just published
Under the title of My Life. Mme. Calve writes simply and, at times, naively.
The only fault I find with the book is that there is not enough of it, and I
IB. the new f*'®®’**
that that Calve does not go Into sufficient detail about some of her
hich was ei- ®*P®rie®ce8. One has the feeling that one would like to know a bit more
recently. The
sh® speaks of.
If one does miss the interesting details Mme. Calve, in a measure, makes
up for their absence by her entire frankness about what she Hoes tell. She
aroB Pa u r®®ounts her early experiences in the smaller opera houses and her progression
to her triumphs in Paris, London and New York. There are also many amusing
anecdotes about the great in music in the book.
One feels that Calve has written the book with the sincere purpose of
being helpful to the aspiring grand opera singer. Her account of her pupils
Mme.
The new pictnre theater in Clifton, Pater¬ and her methods of teaching is instructive and sounds most sensible.
son, N'. J.. vvas formally opened the night of Calve had the good fortune of learning to sing under one of the great teachers
She. in turn, became one of the great exponents of that art.
November 1.
A number of prominent State of "bel canto’’.
If she can pass on that knowledge to her pupils, and one judges from her book
ofllclsls were present at the opening.
that she tries hard to do it, she Is performing a most artistically useful work.
between |75,ooo and ®*’® Points out that the path is not easy and gives much wholesome advice
I In Centerville, la ,
those who think they want to tread It. The young singer will find much of
A..._ .-^
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A CRITIC’S DIVERSIONS
lo lopeaa
ixan
Miller and L. M*
location of the
I to coat in the
hai not been d.

Work was started several weeks ago oe tba
Commodore
Theater,
Enreka
Springs, Ark.,
which it being built by Herman Alwees, of
that
city.
The building will cost ahont
(15,000 and the audHorium will have a seat¬
ing capacity of 500.
Will Onrtia bat acquired the property in
Reed City, Mich., known at the Curtla Block,
whieb be it remotlrliag Into a theater that will
be equipped to play either vaudeville or ptctnres.
Mr. Curtis expects to have the work
completed by Chrlstmaa.

Brennan A Brother
;te avenue, bctweoa
reets, l»ew Orlean*.
General contract
isldervd last week,

...

'’***‘^**

individual hit of the evening was the
>»«nBoniring of the rio.
it wonW be injustice
mention the individual merit of its
members, all of whom leave nothing to fee de■**■*<* •* ballad singers. Happr lawson rendered
several new ‘ blues ’ numt<ers with apparent
enjoyment.
Lawson’s singing has made the
P**yo“* of
Empress Industriously spank
palms for several weeks and each week
popularity increases.
Splndier’s orchestra
••’•■^ly sppreciated with Jazz seiectioaa.
..onvtpvptTPnr.
mrTT.
"SOMEWHERE ON THE

ERIE"

“
_.
*
* ™ .■*'*"* .**'‘'‘* p**/* ““

•“

peaceful way between the
Homeii
and
oiean
in
York
f!*'® and numbered among ita pas^engera are
„ ,.
of ]^»«'y Brown’s "Tropical
* ®
qaestioo is
*
combination pa^iaengcr and freight and
J®" "
weary way in a v-e-r-y d-e>l-i-h>
* "*
J* sneaks along carefully,
everywhere to shift cars ami to load or

‘J

****• “ two-pound roU of
• Ford tractor, in fact anything to be
accommodating.
“Are we getting any nearer
Oiean?’’ piped Grayce Robertson, as the con¬
ductor passes by for the hundredth time. "My
Jimmie is sick and I’m anxious about him."
"We’re getting a

little closer all

the time,”

They say that whenever the London bus driver has a holiday he rides replied the conductor stolidly. Half an hour
OB ®
with one of hls fellow drivers. In somewhat the same fashion, later, the train pulled Into Sclo and Robbie
between the grind of writing daily dramatic criticism, has Alexander Wooll- approached the conductor again with, “i anpgone to the theater for material out of which he has made Shouts and Po*e Jimmie is dead by thU time, but I’d be
Murmurs. Only it is not the serious business of dramatic criticism that has vllUng to give yo* a little something extra
attracted him; rather is It the back-stage stories and anecdotes of this or if you could manage to catch up with the
that play and player. He has brought together a goodly number of these and funeral.” The conductor growled and Robbie
has made them into a lively book of and about the theater.
aubsldcd.
"What day in this and bow many
Thus we read about O. Henry and his play that never was written, of days out are we?” chimed Frank Hanscomb.
the influence of heredity on the theater; of “The Legend of ‘Peter Pan’"; of ‘’Where’a your bon bons, Frank?" spoke Mary
the “Chauve-Souris”, "Trilby", Eugene O’Neill and Gilda Varesl. A rambling Brown. "Say, Conductor,” said Robbie, "if
book this, made up of papers printed in the magazines and papers, a talking tb« engineer hasn’t 'passed out’ at the throtabout "shoes and ships and sealing wax and cabbages and kings." Only all tie, i wiab he’d put on more steam. I’d like
of the playhouse and its people.
to see where Jimmie la buried before the tombWoolleott has rather an ingratiating style. He writes lightly and inter- atone crumbles to pieces." The conductor
estlngly, as befits the nature of the material he uses, and there is almost an shook himself and Robbie relapsed into meiaaentire absence of pretension. Many of his stories are amusing and he tells choly tllence. "Do we get half salary for this
an anecdote in a pithy manner. • In the chapter called “Capsule Criticism" there layoff, Mary?" quizzed Frank Harrington,
are several gems. As, for example, the two which Eugene Field wrote when After a long wait at Weiisviiie, Mary Brown
he was the dramatic critic of The Denver Post. Of a performance of "Hamlet” interrupted with: "i say, Mr. Coductor, I’ve
that he reviewed he said: "So-and-so played Hamlet last night at the Tabor a note coming due in three months, can't you
Grand. He played it till one o’clock.” And of Creston Clarke’s performance a* it to rattle along a little?" The conductor
of the title role In “King Lear" he wrote: "Mr. Clarke played the King all merely regarded her sadly and wended bis
evening as tho under constant fear that someone else was about to play the way to the rear of the coach. "What time
Ac6.”
la it, Dave?" asked Waneta of her "lounge
Alexander Woollcott has collected a lot of downright interesting material iizard" spouse. "Weii, honey, judging by my
from Which to make Shouts and Murmurs, It will make pleasurable reading stomach, it mast be the day before yesterday."
to the folks of the stage.
"Bob, is Jlmmle going to meet this train or
CENSORING THE MOVIES

The
recently
organized Broadway Theater
Company, of Ft. Wayne. Ind., of which J. P.
Mollet ie preildent and general manager, and
Ralph Mollet aecretary and treazarar, will
erect a
picture theater on Broadway,
at Buaitli avenue, that city, work to be
darted in a few dayi.
Plana provide for a
•eating capacity of TOO.

IF VOU’RE INTERESTCD IN NRITIIM
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN

VA.

The Morals of the Movies, by Ellis Paxaon Oberholtzer, erstwhile of the
^
^
IL
State Censorship Board of Pennsylvania, is not so much a discussion of the
' morals of the motion picture as a defense of the censor’s position. From what
•'
•
one does glean of the movie’s morals In this book it Is evident that the author
f
®
does not think much of them. Indeed, one gathers t|iat he believes them to • ’ ®“
"*™®“ *®;
be pretty well non-existent. He also has a low opinion of the moving picture
audience and holds that it is the censor’s duty to protect them from themselves.
^
’
In that Mr. Oberholtzer makes out a good case for censorship, for he
makes it plain that under unrestricted auspices both the producer and the
1
audience would welcome the opportunity to display pictures which the censor
'***
would call immoral and indecent. Therein lies the trouble. It Is Impossible
„
to get a definition of the Indecent and immoral. What one person thinks la
rezponaeu k.
decent is indecent to another, and, from some of the things which the Pennparticular about the
sylvanla censors considered unfit for public exhibition, one feels that what haa
** ^!**
happened to all censors slnc^ the birth of time has happened to them. That »nn*hine Mary .
Is. the endeavor to walk straight makes them lean backwards.
•
.\v***^*.^ v
There are plenty to agree with the author that it has been the producers ““<1
““‘e
who have made censorship seem desirable. The same box-office slant which
Belmont. * "My G
made them call the plcturlzations of "The Admirable Crichton”—“Male and roared Maudie Dayton,
Female”; "La Gloconda”—“The Devil’s Daughter”; “La Tosca”—“The Song of
*>«f<>re Httie G
Wate”! "The Jewels of the Madonna”—"Sin"; and Tennyson’s “Maud ”—“Naked ase. I would love to

Th* (^al Ortaa of tlw Tariaty ArtMM’ VMMatloB tad eU otte YEri^ ortEnlEEtlons.
WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ RY
EVERYONE CONNE^T^^ WITH NRITISH
Jk* aaaar tSat •arriat the aaara la tSa sat* «t
•airy yaur aaaaaattaiaat
ADTKBTIBmo RATNB:

WMa Ran .tSt-M
of pletnres and
afida Calaaia. aw laaS. tM
Harrow Calaaia. aar laaS. AM
FJERFORMER la Rltd at all TNt NILL*
•" Awarlaa.
"dM* OFFICE: IS esariat ereta NaaS. IjsskCOTTlSH OFFICE: 141 Balh Mrast Nlawaw

IN THE MAGAZINES
Those readers of The Billboard who would like to see what Pstteraon
James can do in other fields will be interested to know that there is a short
story from his pen in Adventure for November 80. It is called Sweet Apple
Jimmy, and I recommend it to your attention.
In Shadewland for November there is a splendid article by Kenneth Maciewan called Paintina Scenery With Light, and an article by Edward Hungerord entlUed Grand Optra Ovar Hara and Baek Thara, aa well aa many pages

J

cartoons of thing* and folk*

***MY^*uVb, hr Emma Calve.
Published by
0. Appleton A Co., .l.-i West 3Jd street. New
York City.
|4.
...
SHOrTS AND MURMURS, by Alexander
Woollcott.
Published by The Century Co., 353
Fourth avenue. New York City. $2.
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By PATTERSON JAMES
about
aspirants
for
A year of quiet married life as the
g PEAKING
stage
pre-eminence,
will
you daughter-in-law of a candy king and
kindly listen to this bulletin sent the "only woman Deputy Police Com¬
me a fortnight ago and marked. missioner in America" ought to con¬
“For immediate release, IF YOU vince any “nineteen-year-old society
girl" th^t the stage ia calling to her.
PLEASE.
No wonder she looked wistful and ap¬
wbo followrd ICsry
Blair la VEaat 8i«le-WMt Side”, aot
pealing to Hilda Spong, who was at
aely took tbe part at abort Dotlce, bat
once impreseed by her luncheon perK waa ber Sm perforataaca oo any
Bonality and suggested after the meal
state.
that she take Mary Blair's place in
She la the daatbter-ia-law of
"East Side-West Side" (which hM
, tbe candy king, wboec wife,
jk VERY well-known actor, for whose
Just folded up by the way).
Mn. —, la tbe only woman Deputy
intelligence I have great respect,
PoUeo CommlMloner ia America. Ifis.
It may seem strange that Miss
sent me recently a letter which
. Jr., otberwiae — -. is ia
Bpong thought instantly of Mary
•^feecites a condition far more important
priTate life a aineteea-year-old aociety
Blair's role in the play the minnte she
to the future of the theater than put¬
girl wbo, after a year of quiet, married
saw the “nlneteen-year-old society
life, decided that abe bad no right ta
ting up new showhouses.
He is so
girl" worn and weary from "a year
fritter away ber life on merely society.
fpretematurally modest that he would
shoot me If I printed his name. There^
fore, as I have not renewed my accl- aillilllllimillllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII!^
dent insurance policy, 1 do not wish S
,
S
to take chances and he must remain
2
■nknown;
Detreit. Oct. 12. '22.
,l|F THE Kentleman from the city
^1 acroM the river from Council Bluffs
will kindly boil down hla attack on
me to -two sticks I'll be glad to run
,^lt and put his name in the paper. In
iitbc meantime I would suggest he read
my reviews of the plays he mentions.
]-Bc may then write an apology for not
||taK)wing the difference between satire
' and declarative statement.

i

A. L. ENGLANDER’S Production

I
I,

Dear Sir—In your reriew of ‘Tt’e n
Boy" yoa eaid a lot of nice thing*
abeet Mlaa MIlHcent Hanley, Snlahlng
with: "Sbe'e a newcomer."
If yea ean emll a person wbo has
bten walking into managers' oSces for
tbe pcet foor yean looking for an
engagement a newcomer, then ahe is
Indeed in that class.
*
Sbe pUyed for a abort Reason on tbe
read with a "Tea for Three" company
and then went to ber borne town,
Wbaellng. W. Va . to pUy in stock.
Ske retorned to New York and again
taaaOed tbe offleea of tbe men who tell
yon that they are always on tbe lookont for new faces and talented young•tarn, with no better Inck than she bad
wban abe first came.
Sbe was introdneed to me and I placed ber in my
net. After tbe first performance Blind
Tom could face seen that sbe had
talent.
Sbe Impreseed me eo that I thought
It a ebame for ber to play a bit In a
skit la Tsudevllle, to I personally took
her to all tbe managers I knew and
toM them what a clerer girl tbe waa
and for them to come and see my act
and judge for tbemaeKea.
Sam Harrla
waa the only one who lok me at my
word.
He came to the Colonial Thea¬
ter. saw the act, and then asked me
to fetch tbe girl Into hla office and ha
would talk business. I did aa be aaked
and yon know the result.
My purpose in telling this ia, to mneh
good talent might be found by tbeae
tame manageri if they would only en¬
gage these men or women In conTOtsatloa and then do a little obaerring.
1 base with me now a girl wbo has
gone thru the same experiences that
ber two predecessors bad to undergo.
Tbit girl, a Miss Marjorie Dalton,
baa been a leading woman in stock on
the Coast for tbe past few years. Lake
those other two women from the Coaet,
wbo, when they came East, had an
awful struggle—Marjorie Rambeau and
Inurette Taylor—Mlaa Dalton could not
get an audience with any of tbe mauagera.
She would go to an agent, who
in turn would send her right back to
the men wbo bad said "No" to her
peraonally. She waa ready to give up
and go back to tbe West, when I fortnnately met ber.
Sbe baa made good for me and has
been acclaimed an exceptionally clever
woman by tbe press of every town we
have played.

But what really tickled my soul was
the insertion of tbe^ incidental infor¬
mation about the nlneteen-year-old
matrimonial sufferer’s rich relations.
They must have been dragged in to
lend the notice “class". I don't know
yet whether the lady press agent who
sent out the news is employed by the
candy king, "the only woman Deputy
Police Commissioner in -America”,
Mary Blair, "East Side-West Side'*!
Hilda Spong. “The Stage Door Inn"!
Forty-seventh Street, William A. Bra!
dy or William'A. Brady's insect play.
I had a grood laugh just the same.
Almost as good as one I got years
ago when I waa breaking into the
newspaper game.
One night a gen¬
tleman with a set of boiled dinner
ears heaved his way to the city desk,
which I waa temporarily occupying
while the real man waa out getting a
drink, and shoved a sheet of dirty
paper under my nose.
"Print that."
he bawled. He waited while I read:
"Mn. Thomas Brick gav* berib last
alfbt to two twelTo pound twins.

Mrs.

Brick la tb* aUter of Paddy Goldberg,
tbe 185 pound champion of tbe MonoogbeU Teller.

And Mn. Brick U doing

eery well."

I printed it!

“THE YANKEE PRINCESS”

= "I'ERRIBLE — awful — incredible —
Music by Emmerich Kalman, Composer of “Miss Springtime" and —
= I frightful,” sputtered Alfred Jingle,
••Sari”. Book by Wm. Le Baron.
Lyrics by B. G. De Sylva.
Jr., as he burst into the room.
Adapted from "Die Bajadere" of Julius Brammer and
“Worst catastrophe since fond lover
Alfred Qnienwald. Staged by Fred O. Latham
found dead stuck in fountain—Pick,
and Julian Mitchell
_
wick Papers—remember?"

—
S
S
=
S

=
Jk S still, unpalatable and as artificial as the figures on a wedding
S
cake is this musical piece at the Knickerbocker. In theme, conS
structlon and presentation it belongs to the horse-hair sofa period
S of operetta.
Gingerbread scenery, long-winded solos, battling duets
= which seem almost interminable, a chorus which ambles heavily onto

=

=
=

rlcan girl starring on the Paris stage. Such delicious bursts of “Columbia-the-Gem-of-the-Ocean”
independence
as
"IN
MY
COUNTRY
WOMEN DO LOVE TO ORDER" (or something equally patriotic) have
been added to the original book to give it local color. The adapters.
however, failed to consider that love matches between- white women
and Indian potentates are not considered occasions for wild outbreaks
of melody on this side of the pond. We have no colonial possessions
to conciliate. There is one song, “Roses, Lovely Roses”, which is made
■
_

=

^av after krnnHnv

=
S
—
5
S
5
S

^
* dolng-awi
newsnooKed ooldle Time two-thirds cut m
—but work—actor glad—tickled
to death—happy as a clam—shaking
hands with everyone—smiling all over
—sun out at last—clouds dissipated—

”

off
news—
reeks—awful—

_

nnft.inir

S
tragic.'
S
‘What is awful and terrible and
s tragic?" Interrupted The Casual VisS
goodness’ sake get to the
s’
’
point!”
=
"Dogs didn't know him—thought he
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiir
was a stranger—bit him twelve times—
in hospital now—hydrophobia!" moiincd
With tbla in mind, she went to th*
of quiet married life" at lunch. But
Jingle, Jr., as he left the room.
"StaRe Door Inn", on 47th street, t*
not so strange after all.
Just asso¬
lunch one day, and there met Hilda
Strange to say, the story
true—
ciation of ideas.
Mary Blair playa
Spong. wbo was at once impressed by
the part of a consumptive girl who except the hydrophobia part,
ber wistful and appealing personality.
lives on a diet of wienies and is al¬
Mary Blair was juat leaving tbe cast
ways hungry in consequence. Seeing
of "East Side-West Side" to rehearse
the nineteen-year-old daughter-in-law
with Wm. A. Brady's new insect play.
pOR those who have had a hard and
Miss Spong at once suggested little
of the gumdrop baron eating and
discouraging week this merry lit¬
Mrs. - for tbe part, and sbe imme¬
thinking of Mary Blair leaving the
tle mite from an Interview pub¬
diately proved a satisfactory type.
part
and
all,
why
shouldn’t
it
occur
After her appearance, Monday night,
lished in The Outlook:
to Mias Spong of shoving the poor,
Mias Spong bad the pleated appearance
"OlTe na credit at least for figbtins
of one wbo bad discovered a "find".
old married woman of nineteen into
tbe
apeculatora.
Tbla
assoclatloa
the Job. True, there are only about
fathered a bill to reatrain them from
AISY ASHFORD never wrote any- fifteen thousand girls who have made
ebarging more than a SO-cent advance
thing so delightfully naive as the stage their business and are out
Even at the risk of being accused of
over tbe face value of a ticket. The
that.
Here we have "a n.ne- of work who could have played t^e
ersonal press agenting work I use the teen-year-old society girl who. after part and glad to get the money, but
Oovemor has signed the bill.
We are
c^muni^tion because, over and over ^ year of quiet married life, decided have they been married for a quiet
hoping that It will not be found unI have heard the same story of ghe had no right to fritter her life year?
Are they nineteen-vear-old
cooatitutional."
young, talented actors and actresses away on merely society" so she de- gociety girls who are frittering (there
You wish to know who is the person
leaving New York in despair because cldes that the stage is her place in
they cannot break down the wall of -w-u-‘s “W";;;
another .“.TT'r
associated .*r“
idea involving speaking. Rollo?
the scheme of things.
Why not? 1“
That is Augustus
favoritism, ignorance and corruption Hasn’t her father-in-law made mili
^ ^
Thomas. Mouthpiece Extraordinary of
lions
out
of
gum
drops?
Isn’t
her
c*«ty’
.
Are
they
daughters-in-law
of
the
Producing
.Managers’
Association,
which surrounds the stage door.
It
is a crime, I know, but what can any¬ mother-in-law "the only woman Dep- candy kings and only women Deputy No, not now, children! You rfiay laugh
one do about it so long as the agency uty Police Commissioner in America"? Police Commissioners in America? as much us your precious hearts de¬
graft fiourishes and the producers will The large talents for a histrionic ^'*o!
Hpw then could they hope to sire when you go out to recess. For
not move a finger, much less take a career as are indicated by the posses- compete In the wild scramble for the the time being, tho, we must all strive
streetcar ride, to watch the work of sion of such relations surely demand Job of playing Mary Blair’s role of to keep a straight face, because Mr.
players who have been reconunended s wider field for exercise than "mere- the consumptive girl with a passion Thomas is a good, kind man and has
to them?
ly society".
tor sausages.
such a nice face.

m

altogether like tlie village blacksmith turned loose in a parish dramatic
adventure. John T. Murray, as self-satisfied as of yore, labored to uphold the comedy end. and in one “kissing bit" got roars of laughter
from an audience expiring to laugh. But aside from Miss Segal there
is not a solitary vestige of real attractiveness in "The Yankee Princess",
—PATTERSON JAMES.

= .
recall the sad
S
Spanish gentleman who
SS died for love in a water pipe.
S
"This case worse” rattled on Al= fred
"Fine
fellow—worthy
chap—

D
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the booth theater, new YORK
Beeinning Monday Evening, October
30. 1922
JOHN GOLDEN Presents

^‘SEVENTH HEAVEN

NEW PLAYS

Sin* .i»L
Re*® .
xnJTk*"
*’**"^^..Fronk Morcmn
Biundr
'-•".Richard Carlyle
Pert riieviiion.wiuiam Poat
8er»eini of Poik-e.John Clement|
rncle Georites.Harry Foraman
Annt Valentine.laabel Weat
Cl'*'® ..Goorie OatU
Lamplighter . onel Joaeph
It was a real pleasure to see “Seventh
Heaven". It is unusual. It has an idea
in it and back of it. What It touches
it handles accurately as well as apyreciatively.
It contains some real
acting, and. above everything else, it
has a note of spiritual fineness which
Is seldom found in contemporary plays,
It savors of the theater in places, but
that is due to the character of the
playing of certain of the roles. Prankly it avails itself of “stage license” (a
phrase which is very apt if you are a
person who goes in for exact deflnitionsi for fiurposes of drama.
But
these are incidentals and are swal*
iowed up by a set of characters drawn
with beauty and insight and aspiration,
It is a pity tha* for the completely
adequate and worthy presentation of
the play there are so many instances
of bad direction and faulty casting.

cuUarltles sound like conceit, his stark
exposure of soul looks artificial.
His
humor is flippant, not-saturnine; his
expression of atheisnl'is not a carefully designed mask for his groping belief, and his careless aloofness is not a
Studied brusqueness, a blind fbr a great
gentle tenderness. Played to the
bounds of his potentialities, Chicot
dominate the play. As it is. Mr.
foul’s routine performance is comPloldv dwarfed by Helen Menken's
heart-gripping Diane, which is the
flnest piece of acting seen around here
in a long, long time.
It should be
stated fairly and plainly that Mr. Gaul
may not be to blame for his reading
of the part. It is next to impossible to
tell nowadays where the actor ends and
the director begins. The only way to
determine is when the part develops
Into a success or a failure. If it is a
success the director takes the credit,
Chicot is the sort of role that should
first of_ all be given to an actor in
whose ability the producer has complete faith, and then the actor should
be turned loose with only technical
correction from the director. But his
Initiative should be untrammeled and
his conception let alone.
Frank Morgan is effective as Brisgac, but he is not made up to look like
the middle-aged soldier the lines demand. Beatrice Noyes is natural in a
tiny part and Marion Kerby does well
with the brutal, absinthe-soaked Nana,
But the honors go to Mr. Strong and
Miss Menken. There are Innumerable

of an Author" was issued the declara*
tion was made that the play was
nothing that mental cretins would enJoy’or appreciate.
Brock Pemberton,
who plucked the comedy out of the
grab-bag in Italy, where it is reported
to be a huge success, was altogether
Justified in issuing the warning.
I
doubt whether even one-third of the
members of Our Set (which no one
would dare suggest was made up of
morons) will understand what Signor
Pirandello meant when he wrote his
most Interesting, entertaining and perplexing fantasy. Certainly to the great
mass of theatergoers the author will
appear a lunatic, his play a collection
of madhouse ravings and the American
producer a man out of his head. Comblned wlth'a philosophical discussion
of the theory which underlies the art
of acting there are in the play the
elements of shrewd comedy, a biting
exposition of the idiotic stupidity of
modern play direction, and a wide but
indefinite display of morbid sex psychology. It is impossible to put one’s
finger on the real Intent of the conqedy. Whether it is'to show that the
contemporary theater is incapable of
estimating the value of the intellectual
drama and of interpreting it in* terms
which are now complex and now simPl®: whether it is a plea for a strict
naturalism in acting and a total aboliHon of stage convention; whether it
is a slap at the mental sluggi.shness of
audiences which require a diagram, a
pointer and an explainer to get the

cockectly.
hievMr.
ict of
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short
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and the picture of the blinded Chicot
standing with his war-worn uniform
covered with streamers and confetti
as the armistice bells ring out over
Paris. They indicate a winsome strain
in Mr. Strong.
It might be Just as
well if, for purposes of clarity, Boul’
would call his favorite advocate St.
Anthony Instead of "St. Antoine”. The
line about St. Antoine’s youth was a
fine and Inoffensive laugh, but it is
inaccurate.
.
“Seventh Heaven" is a distinct ad
I
dition to the current list of plays.

him; or whether a playwright starts
a drama, sets the action going, and
discovers his characters doing things
he doesn’t approve of and gets panicstricken over the thought of what they
may do and abandons them to their
own devices, only Signor Pirandello
knows. Whatever it is. there is a good
_
deal of fun in watching the truant
_
'
'
T,
platter
of
creatures perform and a
mind food for those who
..... have the
appetlte to partake of it.
Into the morning rehearsal of a
typical touring theatrical troupe stalks
’They have

good
mtion
;e the
stage
ha" a
;rtain
it is
rewd, wise
to the
. ring

am glad of it. It enlarges the nuinber
o, those I can not only recommend to ^n abandoned by an aut^^
others, but which I hope to.see a sec- commanded ttiem into existence and
ond time myself. I’ll be the most dis- who has left them with their story
appointed reporter In town if It does unfinished. To the case-hardened com^ot pack the Booth all season.
It pany director they appeal for a chance
ought to —PATTERSON JAMES.
to finish the play.
He consents and
’
the trouble begins. The father, in the
--uncompleted story, rages at the ditwfatfr new YORK rector’s suggestion that he and his
princess theater. NEW YOK
characters. To the

A Play by Austin Strong. Staged Under the Direction of John Golden.
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RFMRFRTON Presents
brock PEMBERTON Presents

**SIX CHARACTERS IN

Does He Call You
^^Star-Eyes?^^
Ton own havo expressive eyes, with long
dark lashes instantly with LIOtTID LASHLTTZ. Applied with a tiny glass rod, it
beads the lashes and makes them appear
thicker anl longer. Ha-.mless and water¬
proof. Liquid Lashlux is unaffected by
perspiration, swimming or even weeping
at the theatre.
At night apply colorless La^hlux Cream to
keep yonr lashes soft and promote their
g.-owth.
Liquid Lashlux (black or brown), 76o.
Cream Lashlux (black, brown or colorless),
SOc, at Drug and Dept. Stores or by maQ.
Send a dime for a grnerout sample of
tl^ neie Liquid Lashlux, and another
dime tcill bring you a sample of PERT,
the iMiterproo/ rouge.
ROSS COHFANri

84 Grand Street,

How

York.

we'll 'Sy ’Si,
«
®
„
^
xxcvciiBe.
Florence
Eldridge
gives an Impressive characterization to the step
It is shadowed with sad¬
daughter.
ness, touched with bitterest sarcasm.
made merry by spontaneous lightness
Miss
and sweetened by tenderness,
Eldridge has a habit of licking her
HP" and twisting her mouth which dfttracts from the finish of her work, and
hands look stiff and meaningless.
she has the gift of sound exPres"ly®ne8s, a good range of emotion.
a .a.enr lor ina.caun^ swnt cnanges or
and possibilities of real im^
^
,
Ernest Cossart could scarcely be improved upon as the puzzled manager of
the company.- He was unaffectedly
natural, he hit the comedy notes clearly and effectively, and he never stepped
an inch out of the character.
Margaret Wycherly contributed the sten„ .. ,

father, who takes himself with great died, pop-eyed characteriz.ttion which
seriousness, the performers waiting to has become fastened to her. Playing in
rehearse are the “characters". He and the drama uplift league has certainly
his brood are real, with a reality more
terrible than of human beings because
creations of the author never
change while the reality that is man
alters from day to day. How can the
company actors, to whom the assumption of a role in- a play is like the
changing of a hat or a frock, presume
to take their places in the march to
destiny upon which Pirandello has
started them and then left them wan-

crystallized Miss Wycherly’s llmitatlons into unpleasant fact. She is now
exactly the same in everything she
does. Moffat Johnston was never impressive. In his apparent inability to
clearly define the difference between
the argumentative theorist engaged in
dialectics with the director of the cornpany and the remorseful father in the
play-to-be-wrltten the fogginess of
Pirandello’s intent becomes more foggy.

..n ’ ^***'1^ in hv dering on the high road of indefinite.ness? Who but they themselves can
¥h^*ManalM..*..Ernest Vosssrt play out the sordid tragedy wherein
The l^dinir Man.Fre«t Houae they are enmeshed—the tale of the
The ly-adlng Lady.Eleanor Woodruff father who seeks out the fleshpots
The Juvenile.Elliot Cabot
prove to be his own step......Kathleen Orakam ^j^ug-^ter. of the mother drive* by her
The Character Woman..Mand Sln<lalr ,
tntft tho arma nf iiia

Dwight Frye was really excellent. He
was intelligent. Immersed in the character. and his outburst preceding the
hearty suicides of the two children was
vital, truthful and real. Mr Frye will
bear watching. Next to Miss Eldridge
my pleasure^ for the evening was furnished bv Constance laishv. as the lit-

CCflDPU nC AN AIITUOR”
OtAnl/n Ur All AU I nun
A Comedy in the Making by Luigi
Pirandello. Translated from the
Italian by Edward Storer.
Staged by Mr. Pemberton.
The Father.Moffat Johnaton
The Mother.Marraret Wycherly
The Step-Daofhter.Florence Eidrldce
..Dwiaht Fr^
'*'***
T?*'.
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$733,739,374 Thwnter Vg«p

ccording to official mrores givan out at

Mama and a haJf of supposed

Washington, the people In the Calted
States expeaded »T33.T3».374 for taxable

“
"
rward af tfwth la aB this, since every Equity

s» M-ment. in tbe year l»;i
Tbeae figure.
tepresent 1160 000.000 less than the expeudltures

^
•*
*“-4 ••
Punwse whataoever. nor
co«M be hMw heaa assessed 35 by the .\mericBn

In spite of this deficit we cannot help realltlag that thestrlcal actlvlUes In oar country
were compsratlTely flonrtshin, l.st year.
Who Hava Eyea and Sea Not
Tbe E<r>lty contract, vrith very few minor
changes, haa been la existence for 3 1-2 yean,
and yet It U amating bow many of oar mem-

because according to Its
assesmnent which ^n
^ leMed U one cent (le) per week p. r memt^r
for a period not to exceed ten we»>k'.
.tn
a«aeaamaat aMer this danse has only been
mnd^ t^lce in the historr of the federation,
and then It vras for three weeks only, and
aanmnjed t6 a tttal of three rents per membei.

bevs do not onderstand lu rmiditions.
A aeeker for Information at tbe office recently was told that tbe contract Itself could
give him every InformstlonWhereupon the
niember sat down, read the contract and then
said; “Thli is very interesting indeed. I am
glad to have read it over-tt answers loU of

^rth* state that no entlflcation from the
Amel1»»a f>4aratlon of Labor has been re
^ ^
suggestlag i contribution
,oww4s tSy apeela] fund of the nature d»(odged abaaa
__
'.
.
..
„
.
,
h question could easily have

Labor,

question, which were in my mind."
Tha

High

Cost

of TravnI

to tb« belt of It* abilltr. That tbli ability u
poor and mean baa been proren beyond qu^t
tion. and we would not dicnify tbeae atatement'
by mentlonlna tbt-m were it not for the fiqn
that
raudeTllle
people
and
othen
who
don’t belong to tbe aaaoclatlon may be nflneneed.
Tberefore we pobllab tbe truth m
that our membera may know exartly what to <«■
ply when they bear tbea* falte atatemeota.

circumsuntiai

'’etalla.

alert

Honorary Carda for French Players
Tbe memben of tbe famont Comedie Francalne players, beaded by Mile. Cerile Sorel, who
will play one week'a repertoire engagement at
the 39tb Street Theater, New York City, be
ginning November 13, before returning to Paria.
hare been tendered by tbe Oonnril honorary
memberabip cards in tbe A. E. A.

Bigger and Better
Tbe Annoal Equity Ball Is ia prospect, and
tbe committee ia making splendid headway with
its plana.
Nearly all tbe bosea have already
been sold, and we understand there has been
quite a rush for individual tickets.
Tbe program has not yet been announced, but
one of the numbers will be Rodolpb Taleatioo
ia a tango.
“Tbe Jollies", tbe pageant and all will be
“bigger and greater than ever", under tbe di¬
rection of Hasaard Short.

‘’’'j
•*
Of Ofttiatrrt.
There ci^ serertl the*
its own block, and there are fifty

Chorus Equity Association of America
IMERMN. Prasidaat.

DOROTHY BRYANT, Exasatm tiwatary.

Chorus Equity
settlement of
Moore, Roger
Margaret
Pritscb, Geneauney, Tauya
Clark,
Sara
sboroguh, Ann
Wilson, Jerry
Hurray Black► Redd. Violet
Miller.
V of Lillian
1 please notify
!U<e,

„ _
“Spring me
for overtime
ween the outle

of that time, receive only one week’s salary
owing to the untimely closing of tbe prodoctioa.
It is those people who say "Why shoiiM
I Join Equity, J'm perfectly satlslled with “vinditious." They do not realise that tbe conditions with which they are so satisOed were
won for them by the aacriflces of our members
in 1!*19 and, more than that, they do not realixe
that those conditions would no longer previil
unless there was an aa-*ociation to enforce
them.
Rather than issue the Equity i-ontract.
which is now the c-ontract Issued to all, the
managers allowed their theaters to be closed
more than a month.
Obvlouxly, they Uo
Issue It now because they like it. Because
you are now in tbe pr.fesaion. If yon are a
thinking person, there is no reason why you
understand and work for the cmorganlratlo*.
You have chosen th's
„
work-flnd out the .vmditlons cf

A Legal Becord
Equity's Chicago attorneys, Messrs. 8. L.
and Fred Lewenthal and Harry P. Monas, have
sent ns a list of 321 claims presented to their
office during tbe past year, and tbe status thereof. Over 80 per cent of these have been settled
Tbe iierrentage might have been even better,
but unfortunately several debtors availed them
selves of tbe protection afforded by tbe bank
ruptcy courts after they bad been pressed for
adjustment.
This is a wonderful record, and Equity tenders to its Chicago attorneys its congratulatitms and thanks.
Besides the cases mentioned there have been
numeroua consultatlona with membera, confer
various representatives, trlrs out
town on behalf of the organisation or on law
s**!** which were up for trial.
They also at■rtJitrations as Judge or reprva.n* member in order to bring about an
«OJ»**‘“ent.
They have acted as Judge and
l»«t«ncea
where both
eontroveray flnaUy agreed-wh.ch

that work and the forces that are working lo
atBFt

Imnrnv*

Fliffim

nmtmfigvm

«Kss

•...r^ssAW

No Agonts Anywharo. <

scare headline: “Equity .Membm Assessed fa
Each by I.,abor Federation—EqwM Givea Notlca
In New York Thru Deputies—lUinp for Defena#
of Indicted Herrin, UL, Mlaalk SBd to Fight
Cblrago
Tnjnnctioa.'*
And tbaa< follovra a

• wpr*»ent«tion to,
Iftir&BBA.

•
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Conducted ty\t\Hl>S09, R DAGGETT

Yoa have seen her on the stages
and she always charms her sndi*
ences. Stage light enhances her
beanty—never detracts. Her make*
up is always perfecti

I I
• I
I 1 Nk I
\
^*V
V?

Your make-up will alwaya be perfeet ii
ft la Lelchncr'a. Such fine qualfty of
creama, greaae painta, powdera and
rouges is necessary to your stage ap>
pearance. Lelchner’a enhances your
charm under thelightsof the stage. Use
Lcisbner’s—the best for all artista of the
atage and acreen.

^LYflhai^
~

At ycm dmggitt or tuppfy hoaaa.

1. LEICHNEH.
Sola DMribaton; OEO. BORGFELDT ft CO.. 16th St. and Irving PI., New York
ade By the vocal chords In their most
I state.
It leaves Mr. Gaul delng his
>n a bass viol, whereas he should more
approximate a first violin.
Mr. Qaurs
physique, good features, his understandid emotional sincerity make him always
able,
The subtlety of his art and the
ty of his voice are things be mnst keep
“O'
ert Dmcs
ter parts.

.....
has a valuable voice in his
I don’t know exactly how he

(treat cleaner la Paris. This man is versatile.
He has a fine voice and a fine sense of shading
• part.
William Post is the embodiment of
Pere.
Frank ICocgan has a somewhat difflcnlt
role, to ha the villain and not be the villain,
He keeps the part well in hand in this respect,
it kss a difficult situation in the last act but
Be blended It successfully.

Beetles make rasping sounds by rubbing the
saw-teeth of their legs against saw-teeth edges
along their sides.
Jane Corcoran suggested
the beetle’s rasp by
a
somewhat rasping
clack made by the front of the tongue and
hard palate.
Scott Cooper also did this to
some extent.
It was a good device, simple
and yet imitative in effect.
It proves quite

“Th. World W* LIv* In'»
»
^
butterflies Ulk,

amusing a. Miss Corcoran manages it, for .he
blends It into her speech and seems to give
mnsion of an Insect talking English,

_

t.
It hs. a sound of the whls^r in it.
ihing sound that is very effective.
It is

\
notlMs^ how

id of respiration that comes with old age,
t i. respiration with unetion and g^
It doesn’t remind one of the body so

‘

ss it doe. of a mgged nsture, ^Tlvid
latlon and a will to live.
Mr. Druce’s

^
!.1

It Of “Elolse” in the laet act 1. capiUl.
ed K.ppeler emerges from the impeccable
monionsness of Morton Jones la “Thank
to be a Jaanty, red-cheeked, higb-cbested

. ***Tn.^*»

IfS!*n‘.w

^
**
“??'

S
,,

^

^sMants

bu^t'erST s^^k!* .V
butter^,
*tb”.t

nlxe him as the actor I saw In “The Nert”.
i can’t evsa now establish any rcoembtaace,
which ft plraslag to say.

^
p^j^dpie

as

the

beetle,

altho

his

roughened

“bow” is fonnd on bis wings.
The saw-teeth
of the field cricket are fairly blunted and far
^
cricket’s chirp is relaVinton

moderately loud,
Freedley bad none of this in mind in

*“•
^

th«
^

.nri.M»nr.f o*
*
*
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SHAKESPEARE IN THE AIR
188 MONA MORGAN, of New York,

A. B. M.—‘‘Precedence’’ may be pronounced
trnk stress on the first or second syllable,
fftreas on the second syllable is probably the
best standard to adopt. altho the other is in
current use. Disregard the dictionary that tells
yon to stress both the first and second syl¬
lables.
When the second syllable is stressed,
the stressed vowel la long <ee).
The vowel
in the first syllable, unstressed. Is not this long
sound, but a shorter one like the i-sound in
“it”. The “a” in the third syllable is weak¬
ened to the obscnre-e in “novel”, or it may
be entirely assimilated so that the third syl¬
lable has syllablc-n (dns). If the first syllable
is stressed, this syllable has the e-sound in
“met”; the second, the i-sound In “it”; and
the third, the obscnre-e. British and American
usage is the same fa these words.
Notice that the noun “precedent’’ has stress
on the first syllable, and the vowel-sound of
•e in “met”. It is doubtless from this analogy
that the noun “precedence” is given a similar
stress in current usage.
Kenneth MacKenna pronounces “immature’’
with a chewer-sound in the last syllables. This
isn't a becoming pronunciation for the poet
Felix in “The World We Live In” or for an
actor of Mr. MacKenna’s good habits.
Tbs
termination ‘‘-tura” has the glide n-sonnd in
“use” with obscnre-e at the end.
It la like
our usual pronunciation of “your” preceded
by a t-sonnd.
Prank Morgan in “Seventh Heaven” pro¬
nounces “Tuxury” with a g-sound in the first
syllaMe and a xh-sound in the second (lug-xh-).
Here is another case where actors insist on
voicing nnvolced sounds.
Donald Meek gave
this pronunciation in “Six Cylinder Love” and
Frederick Truetdell gave it In “Tjat Day”.
In
standard
pronunciation, “luxury” has a
h-aonnd at the end of the find syllable and an
sh-sound at the beginning oft the second (Ink
fh-).
This incorrect pronnnciatloq (Ing-) may also
be due to the fact that “luxurious” has this
g-sound.
“Luxurious” has iw^eral varieties of
usage In standard English. ' Charles Romano
in "The Faithful Heart” Uses the cultured
British pronunciation which is roughly “lug
su:-ri-us”, with stress on the second syllable.
This syllable will be followed by a very slight
obscure e-sonnd which is not Indicated in the
foregoing.
The (n:) represents long-n or -oo.
The n-sonnd In the first and last syllables are
pronounced with obscure e-sound, not like the
-u la “up”.
We might Indicate it thus (lugsoo(et)-ri-ns).
This Is
somewhat especially
British.
In America the x-sound nsnally be¬
comes -sh.
This pronunciation will also be
heard in England.
We then have (lug-zhoo
(er>-ri-ns).
Tom Nesbitt and Charles Romano in
The
Faithful Heart”, like McKay Morris in “Rosei
Bemd”.
omit the glide in “presume’ nr«
nake It (pri-zoom),—atress on the second syl(CoDtlnued on page 112)
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GLIMPSING THE MODE

THE SHOPPER
Address all inquiries and orders to E its
Miller Lena, care Tbe Billboard, 1493 Broad¬
way. New York, making money order- payaldr
to Tbe Billboard Pnbllshing Company.
While
the services of The Shopper are free to our
readers, she requests that you enclose a stamp
for reply.
Tbe 8b»(>per called on a leading costumer
and asked him to give ns something startlingly
original In tbe way of a costume. He responded
with tbe chic creation illnatrated. An unusual
effect, achieved by tbe use of satin ebartrenae
rutiles edged with borixon blue velvet ribbons
for the skirt, collar and wristlets. Tbe bodice
to of Erencb blue. Silver ribbon, looped grace¬
fully. forms tbe rosette on costume and bat.
tbe latter bring made of tbe Erencb bine
velvet.
The satin panties, made with tucks,
also have silver bows as t.’imming. This cos¬
tume for the maid vrho must captivate audi¬
ences may be purchased for $75, which includes
tbe saucy little hat.

SIDE GLANCES
Technique of Osculation
IVrfect osculation was api>arently considered
quite as much of an art in tbe days of 1810
as at tbe present time, accord :ng to a news¬
paper clipping of that early date in an dd
scrap book possessed by E. T. Kelsey, of 8yraense, in which the writer. Adam Walter, gave
the following instructions about kissing:
"Don't kiss all over like gras-hoppers walk.
Don't kiss everybody, including nasty little
dogs, male and female. Never sit down to it—
stand np.
You need not be anxious to get
in a crovrd; two persons are plenty to come
and catch a kiss.
More than that spoils tbe
sport.
Stand firm.
It won't hurt you after
getting used to it.
Don't he in a hurry.
Pro' idence will give yon strength for tbe or¬
deal.
Don't )ab down npon a beautiful mouth

as if spearing fur frogs. Don't grab and yank
the lady around as if yon were training for
a prise tight.
Don't muss her hair, scrunch
down her collar, bite her cheeks, squixsie her
ribbons and leave her looking all mossed up
and wrinkled. Take good aim. tbe lips meet,
tbe eyes close, tbe heart opens, heaven Itself
seems to be in reach and tbe art of kissing is
learned.”

Bordoni’s ‘'Kits Clinic"
Irene ,Bordoni, musical comedy star, during
an address before a woman's club in Chicago
recently, surprised tbe Isdies of the club by
advocating a kiss clinic.
^
“I think,’' said tbe dainty comedienne, “that
marriage in this country becomes much of a
failure because young wives are not property
(Continued on page 112)

The beautiful bag illustrated comes from
Brittany
and
wns hand-enbroidered by the
peasants there. There are only a few bags of
this type in America, all in tbe possession
of one agent.
Rich peasant shades of red,
blue, yellow and orange are embroidered on a
pale blue, black or white background.
But
the foundation color is visible only at tbe
neck and mouth of bag.
Gold-plated beads
flnisb tbe elaborate embroidery, giving tbe bag
an extremely rteb appearance. Can be used as
an opera, matinee or evening bag in which
to store away the dainty “hankie” and Indiapensable powder puff. The art connoisseur, too,
would prixe this bag at a curio case treasure.
It is $12.

INSECT COMEDY SUGGESTS
NEW IDEAS IN COSTUMES
“The Insect Comedy” or “Bug Opera’’, as
a bright member of our staff calls it, at tbe
Jolson Theater. New York, announced as “Tbs
World We Lire In”, is replete with original
costume suggestions.
It shows that in bub
terflies, crickets, beetles, motbs and snails arc
linea and colors that may be easily adapted to
the creation of costumes, if we take tbe time
for observation and imitation.
Observe tbe
Insects in tbe world we live in, for they will
suggest many original ideas to yon. And don't
forget to carry out in headdress the littls
“ticklers’’ or “sprouters” ^t grow on their
"domee".

Tbe cigaret ease, a neat stripe effect, silver
flnisb, with monogram space and dainty chain,
is quoted at $3, plus postage.
It is but one
of eight illustrated in tbe Shaw catalog, an
elaborate affair prepared for tbe holiday trade
for tbe accommodation of out-of-town patrons.
The Shopper will be glad to order tbe case
illustrated for you or to see that a copy of tbe
catalog, illustrating other types of cases, is
sent to you.
Ten per cent discount to our
readers.

1

Fashion Notos

The cigaret holder is four inches long and
may be bad in black and white or red and
white for $2.
It can also be ordered in tulip
sba|>e
You could And no more acceptable gift for
tbe dancing brother or husband than a pair
of Eddie Cantor Dancing Oxfords, made from
dreoey, stylish colt leather, with hand-turned
flexible sole, which are sold for $7. The same
Broadway sh<ip features felt (gray) bathroom
slipper* for $1.24; kldskln lounging sliiipers at
$2 and kldskin Pullman slippers in a kidskin
envelope for $2.
The Shopper w,ill be gla8
tc handle your orders for any of these useful
and pleasing gifts for milord.

To be a sucoMsful soubret one must be
dainty, dashing chie and saucy—oh, VERT
saucy. And where w the gav little soub'et
who wouldn't look irresistibly pert in this
ye-y. ve y saucy creationt
(Sm Shopper's
column for deicription.)

Tba bag held by shapely Angers to the
handiwork of BiitUny peasants.
It is a
work of art to wkich words fail to d#
Justiea. and offers a gift that will be tieasurai for a liftetime. A elgaiet case and
holder lend realism to the eocasion when
Madame must pretend to smoke for art's
sake, (flee Shopper's ooluma for deserlptian,)

THE VANITY BOX
j,

There is one article bis lordship needs every
day in tbe year and that is a safety raxor.
Why not present him with one for Christmas?
Tbe Madden Safety Raxor ha* a permanent
blade, and tbe purchase price for silver finish
is $5; gold plated $6.50.
Both types include
strop.
Tbr Madden Company also makes “Milady’s
Special'', with a guard arrangement that pre¬
vents scratching or irritation of tbe skin.
A
doxen blade* accompany tbe woman's razor,
wb.cb comes in silver flnisb for $5 and gold
lusted for $6 50. in velvet-lined ivory case.
K Send your order to Tbe Shopper.
' The Sportsman's Faradise has Just sent Tbe
Shopper a catalog showing ladies' riding and
outing boots and athletic costumes, sportswear
for men, baseballs and footballs, ice skates
for men. women and children (Alaskan skate
outfits with shoes, $7.45, and hockey skates
with oboes, $16. Plain skates, $1.75 op), roller
skates, tennis and golf accessories, cameras.
and even megaphones. Do yon want a copy of
this catalog?
8.
Isdestrnctible pearl beads make a eplendid
gift.
A 24-iDch strand, graduated ta aixe,
costs only $1.$5, pins postage.
•

(Contiaoed on page

112)

exactly 3: Id Kva Dunl upon the carap.
tpred Tision of the Manhattnnlte*, cUd in
fettoona of eilTered tinael, frith coitly black
and white aixrettea aproutinc from her head
and pernon, a ailrer bodice and white tixbtt,
a hu(e red oatrich fan, white Ratin alippera
with acintillatibg rbineatone buckira anucEled
on red rosettee.
Who caret a anap of the
f.ncera for hllle. Sorel'a diamond-at added, onebundred-thonRand-doIIar bat when onr own lit- '
tie Era weart her tinael
gown?
Answer,
Nobody!
And that wasn’t all! She wore also another
costume (?) of long, oh, eery long red ostrich
pinmea that shaded to cora! and pale pink,
with an anklet of ostriche with a saucy out¬
standing
feather on
her
left
leggie and
draped her pouter-pigeon-above-waii^t person
in a glistening red and silrer cloth.
Result:
Looked and swayed like a young oatrich tree
in a cyclone.
Exit Eva to reapptar looking
like a kewpie in a Soriat’s window.
On her
blond, bobbed frowsy frits she wore a sailorabaped ebapean with a huge yellow rose on
a line with her tip-tilted nose, the crown being
topped with a froth of tulle that looked like
the top of a ranilla ice cream aoda. A panty
suit of crystal spangles “bugged her close".
On one hip was a streamer of large blue flowers
and on the other hip a trailing strand of Amerlean Beauty roses. And she wore, for no reason
wbaterer, a pair of elbow-lengtb white kid
glores, Altbo Era’s costume was beautiful, it
was so debonair and saucy that tbe audience
giggled, tittered and chuckled orer it.
Or
perhaps it was the black swallow-tail that
made ’em laugh.
Each costume ,was flnlshed
with a pert, bird-tail of some fabric—she
moved so fast that we couldn't keep our eyes
on tbe tails long enough to describe them.
Ws crown Eva “Queen of Originality’’. Long
may sbs reign!

If yon prixe a youthful complexion you must
offset any tendency of the skin to dryness, as
a dry skin wrinkles prematurely.
The face,
and neck should receive equal attention during
tbe daily beautification proce**.
If you are
cx|to*ed to tbe weather, thru motoring, athletics
or to tbe smoke and grime of travel, you should
give your skin unusual care. When the iKires are
clogged with dust they are unable to thniw otf
tbe natural oils which should act as a lubricant
to the skin. Tbe result is a parched, dry skin
thru which the color of health cannot course.
Tbe ultimate result is a sallow, wrinkled skin.
There Is a cleansing oil, a blend of pure Ori¬
ental oils, combined with lemon Juice, which
both cleanses and soften*. Tbe oil is of tbe
consistency of light cream which dissolves Into tbe pores very quickly. Contain* no water
or borax and is soothing and refreshing. $1.10
pet Jar.
’
(b)
The Twin Powder and Rouge Compact which
The Mboiiper quoted at 75 cent* is really Sl.riO.
Bhe regrets this mlKstatement. This beautiful
Twin Compact is so dainty, fragrant and usefnl that it will prove a source of constant de^
women who oses it.
Xuletide remembrance,
ic)
”Yotitb-Aait'’ remove* the outer

A spiendld

skin, freckle*

so baanless that it can alt
dandruff cure. At first we w
cerning -.this preparation, bu'
ita work for several months a
it has real merit.
To sec
“Youth-Ami” one must he '
the results Justify tbe effort,

.
tchinc
I
...
^

One of tbe mo>t notable things about tbe new
“Music Box Revue" is that those two lovely
types of femininity—Grace LaRue and Char¬
lotte Greenwood—are dressed like twins in yel¬
low satin Empire gowns, with upstanding chif¬
fon collars and side trains that are carried on
bracelets encircling each fair left arm.
Irene Castle is one woman who never “bat*
an eye” over tbe high cost of clothes. Frank¬
lin Simon A Company have made for that
much-costumed actress a Russian ermine wrap,
with an attached train and rhinestone buckle
fastening. Tbe lining is of burnt orange velvet
appliqued with silver design.
If you happen to know an ultra fashionable
cowboy who wears a silk bandana you might
coax It from him and wear it—not a* ho doe*,
*’*• "ifong, young neck, but about your
slender waist as a girdle, spread full on on*
side and knotted on tbe other side or hip.
It's the latest Palm Beach fad, and not a
bad idea for stag* wear.

Car* of the Teeth
Every actress should have a box of EyeShado on her dressing table.
It is a brown
powder that is applied to tbe lids to make
tbe eyes appear large and brilliant.
The
powder to easily blended and may be used for
evening as well as stage orcasiona. $1 a box.
(e)
Dancers’ "Pedajoy”, for painful feet, provides real comfort fur tired feet. It is an
antiseptic powder that, when dissolved in hot
water, softens ealluuses and corns, correcting
excessive perspirat.on and imparting a sense
of cleanliness that will appeal to tbe fastidious.
Tbe price of “Pedajoy" is 35 cent* a pa>kage.
(f) ■
If .vou are In oi-ed of a preparation for the
eyes to relieve irritation, brighten or cleanse,
you might try “Vanitine”.
It contains no
bclla donna, opiates or harmful ingredients
and dot* not dilate the pupil*
It* function Is
to cleanse tbe eye* and make tb"m more l»rl|.
llaut. $1 a bottle, postpaid. in plain wrapper.

“Theatrical folk wbu value their good looks
clear enunciation should have their teetb
examined by a competent dentist every six
months,” says Dr. Henry L. Smokier, a surffeon dentist, of 368 West o7th street. New
York.
"Not only is vigilant care necessary from
the standi>oint of appearance, but for tbi- sake
of distinct speaking. When tbe natural furmatlon of the oral cavity is marred by missing
teeth—bark as well a* front—tbe actor'* enniiciatbm becomes blurred.
He may not realise
It, but bis audieme d<>'s. Moreover, hi* health
become* impaired becuu-e be doe* not masticate
his food properly. Defective teetb—cavities or
*b*ce*»ed root*—are the dcMiroilers of good look*
and health.” emphasised Dr. Smokier,
“The actor is always in a burry when be
visit* the dentist, which is a mistake.
The
dentist 'should bo given plenty of time to do
expert, tinisbed and enduring work, so that
(Continued on page 112)
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MILADY’S
SPECIAL
bumlrej children of the Sohuater-Marfin
Walnut HiHi, Cincinnati,
()., "u*
• by »• many
adults, will produce
Ilmk’s “Blue Bird” early in December.
Mudgett. art director of the Little Playrompany, of Cincinnati, la preparing the

usical event of tlie New Orleans
opened at the Lltlle Theater In
uenw'ald, October 31. with Mrs.
Schert* and Louis I'aeet as
selertluns were high grade and
included airs from I.e Cygiie.
Tatroullle”, Bach's “Aria'', and
■Abendlied”.
—

readied b.v Prof. .\. Stanley Walker, fornierly of hirminipiani. IKnglanil, who played
the lead In the rcTlvalP of .Sheridan's “The
Hlvali
on the English stage sereral years
ago, the students of the College of Wooster,
Wooster, O. presented
the eighteenth cen¬
tury comedy on October US.
The production
was made nmler the auspices of the Students'
t*enute.
-—
Clare
Tree
Major,
president
of
the
Threshold Players, New York City, was one of
speakers at the !se»ond oiieii meeting of
b>e Playwrights' flub, at tlie Hotel M< .\lpin,
York, fVIday evening. .November 3. .Mra.
Major choae as her siibjtNt "The Aims and
Needa of the ISchoul of the Theater”. Preced-

To remove the hair all that
is necessary is to pass the
Razor lightly over it, or, if
praferred, the hair may be
dampened with water, or
a
.soapy
lather
may
be
used.
The
skin
is
left
smooth and velvety, and
jTossible bad fiffects from
use of powerful chemical
preparations are avoided.

Little Theater, of San Frantlsco,
““ »''*
'-y
...nclation. has accented for its ” ">ember of the club was read and crLlcUed.
ftiif..
tnt “all-j^an rrancisco bill'' a one-act play,
The Holy Family Lyceiiiii and Passion Play¬
written by Mrs. Elizabeth Gerberding, a San
FriBcisco woman active in aerial and club life, ers presented “Nothing But the Truth" at the
Columbus
Ai;dltorium, T'liion nill, N. J.. Octo¬
piohibition is the theme of the play,* and It
The cast consisted of Dr. Burnham.
Is treated from tbe viesrpolnt of the effect of ber
the Eighteenth Amendment on tbe yonnger Measrs. Ileimhadi, Heck, Going and Strltmatter, nnd Misses Cannier, Stahl. Butler, Freehen,
genera t loo.
Bendt and Wahl.
The show was ably donand denotes what is in store when the annual
Passion Play is presented during Lent.

Bring: your jewelry In for in¬
spection and cleaning—^without
obligations of any sort. Some
of the stones may be loose, some
of the stones may need cleaning.
We want you to feel perfectly*
free to come in at any ^
time and take advantage of our service
to the profes-

f

diamond shop in
heart of Chicago'a Rialto. Countleas numbers of profeaaional people have
learned
to depend on ns for their needs
in jewelry—some even postpone their
purchases until they come to Chicago hecaose they know that here they will be
served intelligently and fairly,

\s Z

I Special discount to the Prafaaaion |

133 North Clark Streets
A/ew steps north of Fmlaco Thootre

CHICAGO.

•tiictrf:

“MILADY'S SPECIAL” is
an exclusive Liidios’ Safe¬
ty Razor. • It is properly
adapted to their use.
It is
Double - Action — shaves
either Down or Up from
same position of tlie han¬
dle.
The
adjustment
ijf
the blade and the guard
teeth prevents scratching
or irritation of the skin.

Most Efficieni'Ladies’Razor in the iiforlcL
DOUBU ACTION
MADDEN SAFETY BAZOB OORPN
NEW YOIUCN.Y

lA.elve Sbavlnz Blades (siifflrlent
for several years' service I sup-

Moliammedan, Chinese. Japanese and American
artiati.
Further particulars can be obtained
from Tbe Union of East and West, 67 West
Forty-fourth street. New York City.

The Lenoz Hill Players opened their second
aea-'on at‘the Lenng IJtUe Theater, .52 East
Seventy-eighth street. New York. Monday eve¬
ning, November 6, with a program which will
be presented for two weeki.
The offerings
are a dramatic novelty, “The Other Voire”,
by S. K. Fairbanks; “The Pardon”, a threeact play from the French, by Julea Lcmaitre,
and “The Green Scarf", a one-act playlet by
Kenneth Sawyer Goodman.
■
Three hundred members of the Drama League
of Burlington. III., attended tbe opening of
their newly dc'corated center on October 16,
which was celebrated with a •‘home-warming”.
“Rose Beads", by Miss Ruth Melzian, dl-

n. Y.. opened its 1922-'23 season Saturday evenlng, November 4, at Osborne Hall. The play
was "A Pair of Sixes”, by Edwin Peple. This
u the first farce which the club has prodneed.
The play was directed by Mrs. Samuel Hopkins Adams, of New York City, and the princlpal roles were assumed by Kennard Underwood and John Bichardson. Others In tbe cast
were Paul W. Hills, Mrs. John Richardson,
Mrs. P. Donaldson Clapp, Misi Mary Dall Hills,
Mit. Arthur Underwood, Samuel H. Adams, H.
Dgtton Noble, Jr., and Harold L. Ferris.

tings by Ralph NorUng, was presented, as
well at "A Lady to Call”, directed by Mrs.
E. M. Stilea. The Women's Chorus sang salections and thirty new membera were welcomed
to the “fold”.
■
A pageant waa staged by the Little Theater
Auxiliary of the Billings (Mont.) Woman's
Club, on Friday, October 27. The pageant was
written by Mri. H. A. Frith and Mra. A. M.
Crawford and contained many interesting Interlndes. inelnding instrumental music, songs,
dances, a dramatte sketch and a realistic
acene-paiuting act, illustrations of committee
work and a visit by well-known stars of the
cinema. The pageant waa staged for the purpose of inaugurating the little theater movement in Billings and no regular admission
charge was made.

ntCE-S: I.eatbftelte Case. Hi ti
VelTct Lining—Pink. Turnuslse B’lie
or IjiTer iler—$5.1)6. I : French iTory
Ose, Cold Plated Raz.ir. $6..50. Or¬
der by Ma'L
If not satliifacloty
money refunded.
^
A Handannie and I'acfut Orna¬
ment for any Lady's Dress¬
ing Table.

Madden Safety Razor Corp.
{Gotham National Bonk Bldg.)
1319 Breadway.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

HIGH CLASS FURS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES
Modsfls of the Very Latest
and Smartest Fur Creations
Shoten by the Best 5th .ire. Furriers

JACKETS
of Fine C.aracul

Beije. Tan. Grey, Black.

VALVE fISO TO $300

-The Mask and Wig Club”, a little theater
group which began activities in Beaumont,
Tex., some months ago, gave a one-act farcecomedy,
String of Pearla”, on Friday eveStyle BeokIsL
ning, October 27, in the anditorinm of tbe
lllustratini
Neederland High School. Seven hundred people
Everything Newest
attended. The clnb is divided into two group*
in Furs.
..jn order to give a play each month. While
Sent Out ol Town.
group is rehearsing a bill, the other group
fs presenting a play. This arrangement is
necessary, as moat of the players are student*
of the Beaumont High School. The next ofEst. IS8I
Exclusive Furrier
fering of the Mask and Wig will be “Smette",
New York
778 Sixth Ave.i
which will be shown the latter part cf
November,
. ■
Dramatic Arts CTnb of Columbia, Mo.,
of faculty membera of the University
of Missouri and citizens of Columbia, known
as the Little Theater Group of Columbia, is
making arrangements for an active season and
the St. Louis Artists’ Guild will be one of tbe
for trill sizes of LASHBROW LIQUID. LASHBROW
attractioaa of tbe eerly winter.
The home POMADE and BYELAiH BRUSH. World's fimoua
production of the clnb thie year will be eyelash beauttfler ReT^iIar sizes at Toilal (tountera.
LASHBROW LABORATORIES CO.,
“The White-Headed Boy”, by Lenox I^blnson, 375 Lashtrow Bldg..
ST. LOUIS. MO.
which was presented by the Irish Players en
tour last teaaon. The play will he given NoLet
fp:
vember 21.
“The Witching Honr”, by the
Missouri writer, Augustus Thomas, will he preElizabeth
Arden
'
aented on December 12, and “Mr. Pirn Passce'',
tell you how to attain
by A. A. Milne, will be produced come time in
a perfectly smooth
'
\
January. The first outside performance Vrongbt
white skin by her fati-' >
here by tbe club will he a two-day repertoire
mous night and mom"■
(Continued on page 107)

L. FURMAN

Under tbe auspices of The Union of East
and West, the devotional poem play “Buddha”
wilt be presented at the newly built amlitorium
of Community Church, Park avenue and
Thirty-fourth street, on November 23 and 25,
evenings at 8:15 o'clock. This famous play in six
eplaodea abowa the Life of Buddha and His
Great Renunciation, and is planned to bring
tbe Eastern ideait to tbe understanding of the
West. There will he music tkrnout'the performance and Eastern dancee by twelve eaperiilly trained dancera in tbe palace of Pleasure
episode and in the Temptation scene ynder the
Bodhl Tree. The cast ia composed of Hl^u.

ing treatments with f
VMNtiaa Ckaiumt Cream,
a perfect cleans-

VeMliMArdMSkM

A Stemo Canned Heat Folding Stove
will be sent to you upon receipt of this
a4 Aod 10c by Stemo Co., 9 Elast 37th
Sf., New York.

Teiiie, a mild a.stringent and stimulating tonic, whitens,
clears and refines the complexion .tSc,$2.N
Writs for the booklet. “The Queet e( the BeautRul". whieh deerribee
all t h a Vtnetian pregaratisns.

Thu Is SOMETHING NEW.
You need it for cooking, heating,
shaving water, etc. Takes up no room
when not in use.

ELIZABETH ARDEN
673-R Fifth Ave.,
IS OW Bond Street,
London

New York
255 Rue St. Honore
Paris

TOBI sm eil IE QOICRLT CLEARED OF

STEINS MAKE UP

Charmleaf Hair Remover
Reroovei suprrfluoua hair iut'crMfully ty
prepared at .purely vegeitble iiigre<llsatt,
ooft and imooth.

new method.
Abaohitely barmtus. odorle*!. tciantlflcally
and U adaptable lo the moat dallcata akin,, leaving it
.__.

1416 Broadway, N. Y. C.

Btackheada, Acne Eruptions on the f^
or body. Enlarged Pores,;Oily or Shiny
Skin. Write todayformy Free BookIet,''ACLEABTone Skin,” telling how I cured myself after
being afflicted 15 year*. *1.000 Cold Cash
Saye I Tan Clear Year hkln ol the Above Btemiabcgl
L t.

anus, 148

Cbanical lldf., lUnsaa City, M*.

e
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types, bowerer, are rdasonably well obaerred.
Act X. Sir Oeorge Kaowatey K. c. r j,
ranalac ao affair with hla secretary at a
country Inn flee milra from hi* wife'i
drnce. Tbe wife baa a BKitor arrident and he
bolta
bark
to
duty.
Secretary colUpae.
(rather well| and la restored to ron»cioa*nci.
by Ijidy Knowaley'a son by an earlier mar-

The Frcr>«MinM»’« T««itr)iquc

Ijoai’iD. tt<t. 'S7

A LONDON LETTER

-J NTMd tnt* Cb« OuIimub
Imt Monday »^i*rumu> t* tea tkr firat ;«rformaD'r by tin- Coiltte
folk, vb
trr bvk^-d at ttaa stoU Houia Inr a Bcrtb
nith a ;io»kib!v tata—tiB
TW player* barr
*,<0-0 v«-II rv-'a-traii, and M tkey aye rim.t-t tbrhatiKc*
wark
Uy w«*k akacU prore aa Is►tru<-tlTe
and
>Btartataia|f addlttva to ta»
rejiertolre of a rariaty howae famou* far A'
darlnc InnoratloBa.
In the dOiS tbea* playcxa aba* a aiaftery
of ar'ompliabaieDt that l» aiaet treiro** Thep
IndiTld'jal tvnal and te»a® ■'aioea are O'e'uliy
reyn-tered and modalated ao aa alweya to effe-^t
■wntraat; in !eed their terhtif^y in tLit re-

aai,:5» t* make aa ead of tMi* atvet ’-efore M,^n« ile t'barie* Hawtrey 1» bn-y rebearainy
Leblanc ba* a rhaace of mak‘nc ■ berictlnc
■'Tbe lanch'r.r Ixly” whl<-h Marie l«hr U to
Perbap* tfcey artll rvad Tbe I'il •etard. be wie. f 'e-ent at tbe OIo»,e oo Nf>Tem»«er 17
To aup,04
adopt r>naatd Ma-kear'e', * cc^-tioa of ;-ort her »he ha* aernred a meanlfleent .aat,
eetatOiehinr a reatral -tean'r r l^oae 'or tbe Inoiodinc VPdet Vanbrieh. nenAetta Wat»on.
of all theater tP-ket*
Py «et*ihle and . EJ:th rvani. Godfrey Tearle and Jul.an Royre.
it^-al rO^>eratloa they eoold lejic t*e tt-n ie» 'llawtrey. ooe of oiir llneat prodnrer*. oocht
to their k»ee* ia a month, ar.d aend lyehianr to play a aplendld tune with thl* onheatra.

card ia a. carefiUl, maa^iaied a. a>
9\nrtr'9.
One r*n
Uifwe*
•re

^
y,te.

Treating of the “Legitimate”

By “CCKKAIGNE”

the

,br proeerhial Sea i. hP ear
At any
R!Hiaf4 Perry Burona who ^of•r8 roB-

pUyiDf of MUe. htrmU aai If. Tors/ ii tbU
ple.'e with ,a duet by iadlowker a». Farrar,
Here ia none of that tireoowm p'rAihf np or
reiteratlBf of the ioai* speaker*a ^•topatiua
■'Tle''.A^''‘.., • Ve.ior'. a aioj HffUt draw.

^t'on. oa botb^ ofT^HeT-ia, “r^.
-warned hM theatrical coHeayae !■ no un'e-^ln
pbraaet:

lac-room -r«--;y by the aathor af “TAe Retarn'', and I waa ebaffrimed to SRd the* a
BCrtKiD of tli» «d<!1«su»
te tW c^Mp^-r
BO far f'>rfot
fi <!•*
to atrancer* and fine arti«. at tp make rapetted ia-<%iaditioi»*d diapisya a( tte« Utk
of approral—which aat dac. of ««■>»•• to their
lack
1b<
k of uii<lvr»t«o<liin
underesandiiif of the
tte laaRffnfft.
The
arti*t.
had to atop, dffhr refoab-d
-•blrdlnf'* led by one uhjsi titsab^ (factor
Mile. Leconte arM her pgrtter MWed asare
acknowledfmenti aerer*! timed, dftsr
which
the display c«**ed
Tbe pltco endut umK
well-merited applaaa* from the itrao amAM^e.
Gal lt Tibitors
risltora are to bt fuaprttsUte-l
and our Gallic
fuaprttalate-l
00 their tactful and SfretuMe
afr.wble hauffttof
hoafftttf of a
t
diacnlt tltnaUoD.
fltnaUoD.
dHBcmlt
Tbe rialt of these artists aftlh {■•reaee*
npoD the Enfll»h theaterfuor Ike nted of
establiahinf ia London a fheatm ttWe model
ae«B kf
bf
technlcioe i* continually to be ssWB
peopie and studied by the profemSsatl. lie Tery
existence of a house where tae aelfcr and
standard pronunciation are the rule hots as an
ineeltable corrective for slipshod or mannered
playing and for that carelestness of speech
which If noticeable tlinwAit tbe West Eml today, and which In provincial tbeatera ia simply
diatreaoing.
w,
p
•• 1^
To
ing e tng It
There ia room for a Wlnd^rr P. Daggett
among the critics of London town, for the
speech of the contemiwary stage io by no

^
be-

^

#

the

^m*’

_-__

**

wieit

to

wreck

ht«

(lUiphB)

life

**»*“>"•

on October 22. Tbe Interlude Player* prodneed

thafa that!

•■Tbe
Dean*,

k Holman CUrk. at tbe knowinc aeatlinenttl
aoblemaa. made food bricks with a mlnimna

Saob*".
farcical comedy by
Harrl*
of “Hn'banda Are a ProMem” fame,

“I'm

<»B

2. Pro^a ct reatarlor eerretary ooi.
'<» ■ fortalfht by Ralph, the eterxna
Idrre real
**®*Secretary dia
'■o’er* relatlonehip of old lorer and new jod
deride* to bolt.
Art 3. Preparatioaa for the diaappetrtnre
completed. Secretary la perauaded by wise nM

Dramatist of Nineteen

by

e.pe.i.:i,. perbap. -ti^e i^ wer. that
It will redn^’ Uctrici m.narement t TW*

riafe
Art.

liT

antteTT.

wrote tbia promiainc,

cob*

^

tix^Bt bae tbe regret*tioo. it »I1 cveett. of
j^iaf aa art
la America it ia a mere mat5, B«l*nd H ia neither an
,rt nor a bnelnr**. hid It lor*« Mke speedily
dcTcJopinc
derelopinc iato B
a taaAs.
mawapri wtO shtie the spolla with
ent-rtte s^wnidtor. hot tabm a patron of
stage hat opee ptid half price for a
,,
taiaf ta retam to the normal
^1^,7 g, will wait *or the iacriuhle alamp."
Dc«««
•*
rruiB ar»« 9uge
Ta rerert to mr a<*c* of Ust week oa tbi*
atbject. a topical
*• not without
olfniffcaace.
fWeiitl ptams Jest lately bare
ou^e more,hat<lod tho ctartre. n t-^iic of stare
kt****
One JMrtdl has dellrere.! ita contldcred Jodfmeid
Jodfmett la a leader
kmder and other* hare
tldered
airbed the i-roa and can* of ‘ iniouM atage
klsse* be reair*
That the procineM aclar, thru hla union. i«
nt present aef'.flatlag for a contract that at
best would Imrely malatnin life in hla hofiy,
cre-n If be were ewgn^ all, the year thru,
1» t matter
Itttl* Of
og no m<*nent
m<enent to tiR
er of little
preoi ea a1 whdle.
Rut stage kisses
klases are aaother matter.
or.
It
l#
all 00
a
um
with
the headlinea,
on
headlinea.
.-a,tress Throws
", •‘ Famou.
brows Bottle
Bottle",
Famous Actw
Actw Bite,
Bite*
w-alter”, and
■ nd so
so forth
forth ()r
()r again;
again; "A
"A youmt
youar
deocribed
ao actress
actress .. .. .. Dcfendaat
Dcfend»t
crlbed a.
a* an

’ now

t^nt^th,^

witty and amatinc play

J
*“ "‘f'** .*
«•
| (.gn't understand why the flrl didn't fall for

fonr , year* tfo.
him Instead of that ipiritleso jarenlle. Ralph.
Hickt Attacks
the Acton’ Union
P’«Trd with needlessly awkward
moTement*
Hickt
Att;
say* the A. A. 1* a menace ‘“d t complete lack of fUmnwr by Prank free
Seymour Hicka
Hid
to the profestioo.
He wait* a Federation of
Aubrey Smith added no lanrels to
Bomet
Bo**ea aad T>iipcB
Dupes timtcad.
instead.
A few yciri
years ajo
afo **•* repotatwa
repntatloa or to tac
the audlcacr
audience i
a apprcrUtlon
appreciation
Hl( ka was larrely responsible for plan* to
••‘•Mty by appearlu in the part of
kick employers ont of a<-tor«' orfanliatlona—
George.
Maud Creaaall aa tbe wife (wk«
now be tays tbe A. A. shonM incinde actor- ff®^ motoring ia- tbe country ia a Mayfair
manafere.
H* Is a food comedian and < rack* drawinu-room ontflt) looked very
charmlof.
amnsiae Joke* acroa* the dinner table.
But Marjorie Dolman a* the heroine'!
Conflilante
Jokes about stafe economii* at the present ™dde the friend needlessly unattrartire. She
especially when they come *>•" “®*
rortlmeaUry aeaoe of her craft
helped to Hood tbe etage •® '•“«
ChaBfes 00 repeated lines.
Fiancet
Carson,
who comet from America
with tbe rery in4*ompetentt afainnt whom be
Inrelfha
to play tbe lead, fare n* t pleaiinf Secretary
^
!%■ ^
some time past I bare bad rnoKirs of
Her beat work wao in the despoirtec
^
—ojected anti-A. A. urfanizatioa, a spooa- fnttdP** *■ the ffrat act, aad I •hall be iaa ipojectcd
„
ln*tltu«lon
for the befuilement of the tereeted to see ber in a play which gl*es her
Thespian from that BoUheTlk union. 0PP®rtnnlty to do Bomething more than look
jj
brinf* this to a bead It will he a
speak with charm.
thinf. for It can lafely be left to the
An OI(t*Faahion«d Melodrama
Council and members to bring It to an
grave
"The
Balance”
coetaias all tbe old Ib>
a
j
u
grcdlenta of vice and leas than the atnal quota
Amende Honorable
of
heroic
virtue.
Frank
Dlx aad
and Leon M.
of
After reading St.
John Irvine's
St
Irvine’s article la
In Uon take six sceeea of rambling plot to work
TW observer
Observer of October 22. I most withdraw up to tbe flnal Old Bailey act.
The Utter
the
tW cea.nre
eea.nre implied
Implied in my recent note*. That i, apectecnlarly good and ''Handsome Jackla
not
to be taken as an apology for tho Barnes makes an impressive Judge.
'♦frRmre to that writer’* play. "Jane Clegg".
George Bealby pUys tbe villala in an agBat 1 *»cept hU atatement that what be meant gravatedly
traditional
manner that tuggeets

1' ***»
^°**^”*"
it should he.
Tbe (tomedlc fanctiona as a
mirror of correct l>earing and pronunciation

’■** *“P'®f*^ •* • laundry mall,
.
Well, it it a common enough story.
When will the average newi editor or cbler

to aay to the Gallery First .N'tgbters’ Club
Raa^RWt be ba* written In thi* article.
Irftoe rise* from tbe mina of himself that

that he U "codding" the part now and then.
George Elton a* tbe mniilerer-rlerk won and
deserved the acclamatioa of tbe whole boose.

e«ibiJ"’th7.«r.ts7Tuf the *r«nJu *m7t*“ln
hi* J.ns
^he re.^
paring kU
to iMak
thlag.
I dread to
h
^ happen

*"*’
aelf-re*iwctlng than that of the law.ver-^
*'** JuwM’lM'at
Prolubly not t^l
,,,,, actors ukc a bond in tbe maintenaDde

Rttared The Obearver for some month*
Wat. gaff shown that he ba* still acme things
U iM gjKint the theater and It* people that
wqglh saying.
They are also worth rend-

sehaatU Smith gave • flne "rendering "oTt
doddering old prolefalre aad Ethel Cderidgt
convincingly tasomed tbe character and manneritm* of a garmlont old lady.

‘NT. ttM I adviae my reader* to get that article
fhafiM.

Edward Rigby interpreted tbe good-tempere.1
Cockney ".port" perfectly. Mary CUrk as lb.

w
d^ghter. to K«ie of our afar, for lesson, in
I am

toW

that

the

Oxford

aec-ent i. geo-

P'''*'****®“'

"-'‘h
t^.rtor-controlled tbeator.

•"

•Glamour” Without Glamour
^'roine
pfflCr Garland a play, produced on October

»'•*

Two

Nmw t«tro

Plays

erally regarded by foreigners (and by aneb
proTlnclali ai have atver b^ard this draadful
mtitore of allertM (*oDaooant clippiag
and

Thla author ^ t#% Mvr csamediei for early
pr*K!artion.
MathaaM Laag Mas acquired “Tho

prodB*’'.

tkrooty

Great Well" aSd IS 9a pmdnce It this antumn

maalpinc

vocalisation)

a*

tbe

itandard English

proaunciatlon.
Fortunately this
standardii.tlon 1* more honored In tbe breach than in
the observance.
But tho they do not go to
our
sporting
undergraduate* for pearls of
speech, the actora and actresses import from
even iesa pleasant sources.
Even In the pro
nunclation of proper names one bears frequent
disagreement from member to member of a
cast (a bad oversight tbit on tbe prodneer'a
part) and io any modern aristocratic comedy
u
hsnLn "fh T 17“ nVtVs Ih" il
^
^ *^!.[^‘^“ **^ * .**^
flattened Lancaahi^
a'#
of
Tbe Hon. A
B
may contort
strangely with Lady B
’• modified West
• ountry burr, and with hi* father’* (Lord
-’■) good I-ondonese.
Among
our
younger
players tbtre la a
tandeDcy to'fall into one of two scboola which
I have lalieled the vualte and the tjuoite
Bcbuols.
The former are of tbe "refeened"
type, and their speech owes much to the
thin vowels of 8<otland. (K g..
Have we no
cbeera yeah't" as the old duke says In Pinero’s
"Trelawney
of
tbe Wellt".)
The Quolte
BCbool, in the ahrendent at the moment. Inberlti the cockney breadth of vooallxation, and
ariaea doubtlesa from the slackness temperamental in the Cockney
but unforgivablo In
tha artlat.
Euglish stage pronunciation today falls )«•
tween
these
two scbouls; "Quaite, Pbwaie.
Dale", on the one baud; 'Qiioite, Whoy, Doy",
Oft the other. Bat let It not be thought that I
wish to imply that qo lUiglisb artist ever says:
"Quite, Why, Die”.
Several do.

-

•!

the

Apollo, did not falfll Ita titular
It baa a decidedly thia SK>pular

plot and

the dialog is Imnal.

AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 Cpstlereagh Street, Sydney.

,pp,rcBt slump
that country.

II

entertainment

matters

la

Wee Oeorgie Wo«H *rM give a special parforra.-ince to the Boy thwuta at tho Tivoli. «ydne.v. by arrangement with Harry O. HiisgristA,

Qpxt Saturday morning.
It is anticipatod tWk
the
theater will
hardly aecommodake tW
crowd
Hypnotist McEwen was recently forcod to
forego his New Zealand tour owing to lack Of
husinea*.
Hypnotic ahowa are having a WA
time In thin «'oiintry now, where the pea|4^
are waking up to them.
•
Mrs. Pisind*. mother of the Australian girla,
Loma and Toots, returned to Australia tbia
sueweek. Her daughters, who have been very ancceasful in England for several years, speak of
coming back here for a holiday.
Alex Htagpisde,
HtagpiMile, for many year* in the servlao
of Harry Clay, the smull-time
small-time theatrical mana<4
gar, is no longer with the firm, his
bis service*
services
having been disiienm-d with last week.
Vera I’earce, the Australian musical comedy
Cut-Rate Service for London
revuf star, has, so a cable informs ns, been
Himultaneously
witk
the appearam-e thla engaged as principal hoy in the forthi-oming
aide of .Mr. Mackenzie's article (The Billboard, pantomime at Glasgow next Cbristmat.
October 14), I learn that Joseph Leblang,
The vaudeville issmi is still on, and with ccwil
promoter of the Pnblic Uervlce Ticket Otlice, b weather hanging around businesi ia keeping up
coming to establisb a similar agency over here,
if jt can only held out n little longer it should
So a new terror b to he added to theatrical
managemctit. and to the exbring specntatlor.
of
the
agencies,
with tbe higher prices
squeezed from tbe public for booking and their
doubtful service to the theater aa a whole, b
to be added thb newer ayvtem of cut-throat
commerce.
Dnleea
WclL the managers have It ia their own

bo a pod ChrUtmaa for performers, hardly
one IT whom It out of work at the present time,
Ahhatt (magician), Hal (Juggler) and Newall
(ht||l9r) propose making a tour of tbe Baat
early la 1023.
'£23'•*** Wion, the
musical Jack-in-tba-box”,

a

powerful

and

ieotm»ed

The play was much better played
cooatmeted, and the aettof may aari It

wrly extinction,

Tlie

— -

Hydocy. Kept. 99 ->fMe*Ule hi New Zealand show* noUUgg
to that of a fortago.
At fW imsadk time there is

Miowed

Brsvitisa
neoe.e‘.
u. v nrtri.i. nee.
"Tbe Beggar's Opera” had it* l.OOOtb per¬
formance OB November 2.
Saturday, October 22, saw live withdrawals
in Ivondon tbeateca.
“The Tolls of Toshitomo"
• Little), "Doable—or (>iit”
(Apollo), "Rt.
Budd of Kenningtoo” • Royalty), "Mr. Gar¬
rick” (Ooert) and “Angel FVee" (Strand).
Tbe
following
gktnrday
"The Way of *■
Eagle” tng "Charles 1” also ended. ,
TW Swedlab Ballet (at tW Court) ha* been
well received.
Dorll'n ia chofoographer. anl
ths repertory
niece

Inelndes

the

famous

El

Greco

“TW Bat" ceases its almost year-old flutter
qq Batnrday, Novtmber 4, to give place to *

Austin Page * "TW Begtiag on tbe Door”.
to ptomaine poisoning.
Mary Jerrold, Doris Lloyd, Frsnklyn Dysll •d<I
>••• Rnrey Groves, of the wbib<m team of *,thiir WmitBee ere i„ th
NloRa* aUd Falls, is Just recovering from a
awa* « ,.tii
^
t aim
fleiawa iUiKs*.
The lady has been ItvJng in f
^
Vrii*•*!# aouatry for some years, where tbe and
*^*'
^'^*oi**** *“*
’ **
kor Wditad have prospered
in a refreshment
„
w
,
•••nw
hdkfbea* at the Haymarket Theater. Sydney.
Bobo" Ixwalno will shMtIy pro<luce
la*
the rr^Btal jtater who ban been
Ending *, by Ian Hay.
Ethel
tt
*• Woeomful on the Fuller Circuit, will prob- **** appear with him.
*>* the headliner at the Hippodrome. 8ydMonday
matineea
of * Medea
w
*9*t month
He is at pn>seBt pulling in
Thorndike in the title |iort are playing
hoatae.-** np ^orth.
capacity huaines*.
Cfffflaln Adam* still reports wond'-rful buaiMartin Harvey la produeing von Ilofmannwith Odiva’a Heals.
Kupp<>rtiag the act
naodern
temlon
of "Everyman
a*
M****! Courtney and
C.
Edgar
Beynon Afratford on Avon in December,
**4 AWney Clarke.
Nat Madiaon (son of Maorlce Moscovltch)
Mar^rie Daw, one of the most entcrtainlBg *“9 Lionel Fnick (Kyrle Bellew’s brother) are
sMlWets of recent years, is now fulfilling a to W aasorlated In management of town and
A** ongag'-ment at tbe Majestic TWatcr, Bria- provincial enterprlaes.
Woe. This little lady baa Just n-tumed from
Jack BneWnan goes Into management sl'ortextended tour of the East.
ly with a muaical play,
Moon and Morris, Taylor and Summers, EdThe KIngsway reopened Octolwr 2fi with *
wards and I’arkes, tbe City Four and strong repertory of Jewish drama to l>e played in
supiHirt are pulling in big husmess to tbe Tiddlsh.
(Continued on

page

113)

Norman Maederroott announces Malvl Ih^armer'a
"Brer
Raliblt”, an ailaptalion from
"t’ncic Remus", as hia children’s Cbrlatnias
attrai-tioa (for matineea) at tbe Everyman
T. C. Fairbalm and Dr. A. E. Adward ha**
written words and music redpectively of «
five-act opfim dealing with the life of tl>*
poet Borns.
It will be produced In OUagow
la dne course.

NOVEMBER It, 1t22

iaiiWAUl
By th* VUB
(Comaionicatioiia to OlnclkMtl Oflke)
B,

r

Maiek ia orfanUlng a twenty-ptece

I band at Odallf Nab.
Jack
prlrate

'( Orchestra baa flrat
dates In CinclnnatL

can

Science Discovers die Seoet
of Cmiso^ Marvdous ^^lice

OB

ralrbrother, cornet, an old tronpar and
la 19:1 with Karl L. King’s Band, la now nm■ine a newspaper of his osrn at La JaUa, CalU.

W. r. Dagan has been shifted from the East
b7 the B. F. Keith offlee to CleTeland. O.,
where he Is leader of the orchestra at the new
15,000,000 Palace Theater.
A1 Sweet and nis Singing Band, now laying
off In Chicago, begin a toor of picture honeee
it Michigan NoTember 18 at the WoWerlae
Theater, Saginaw, nnder the , banner of t&e
Cartell Agency, Chicago.

W

HY is it that the huAble
peasant boy of Italy be¬
came the greatest singer
of all time? This diagram of his
throat will show you. Caruso’s
marvelous voice was due to a
superb development of his HyoGlossus muscle. Your HyoGlossus muscle can be devel¬
oped too! A good voice can be
made better — a weak voice
become strong — a lost voice
restored — stahimering and
stuttering cured. Science will
bdpyou.

Caruso's
Ikroatand
Yours

.

The Hyo-dosaus
(Singiiig) Mnacle

0. 0. Irelen, manager of the Miami Lacky
Stfeo, Informe that the orchestra la going
good as a special feature at moTlee. A ratora
ragageaient wee played recently at the Circle
Theater, Indianapolis, Ind.
B. M. Christian, with the band on the A1 O.
Barnes Clrcna for thirty
weeks during the
past sanuner, has located In JeoSaonTllle, Fla.,
where he is doubling trombone and aeropbone
with Fowler's Orchestra at the Toorists’ Clnb.
C. A. Bewett, leader of the mnniclpal band
St New Hampton, la., for tbe peat two years,
is -training an anzillary jonlor band of alsteen
boys and girls whose ages range from eeven
to thirteen years.
J. Odea Johnson, baas; J. F. Magenuis, cor¬
set, and M. P. McDefmotC horn, nil of Karl
U King's Band, art scbednled to 6e with CVnwty'a Band this week for tbe engagement at
the Mid-west Hortlcnltnral Eshibition at Coun¬
cil Ballls, la.

—
Your Voice Can n
Ommntee

A Beautiful Voice for YOU
You cannot even guess the possibilities of your own voice.
If 3fOU want to sing—if you have always felt that you could
sing but lack the proper training because you had not the time
nor the means to study—here is your chance. You can now leam
to sing at a very sm^ cost and in the privacy of your own home.
If you want to improve your speaking voice—if you stammer
or stutter—Professor Feuchtinger will help.

Prof.Feuchtmger’sGreatDiscoveiy
_

’

Membera of the orcbeitra at the Uptown
Theater, Toronto, Can., where the Vaughan
oiiaer Players are preaenting dramatic atock,
Uke part In the weekly programa by rendering
ao(e nombera.
A. E. Fenboqne, flutut, waa

B. C. Stokes, trombonist, and T. O. Watkins,
bsrltooe, formerly of the Con T. Kennedy
lhow«’ band, arrlced In Cincinnati last week
from Tyler, Tex., where they operated a small
restsorsnt and cigar stand for a brief period,
fs s call upon the Mnse they said their future
plans are undecided.
fVed Htrrop Is not to be forgotten on the
■one jump Issue.
He la flutist at the Golden
0*te Theater, San Francisco, Calif., and ad.
Bsei; "i Journeyed from Port Antonio, B Itlsh
Fett Indies, to Vincennes, lad.. In 1911 to
Jola the Forepaogh-Sells Show. J. J. Richards
tM Tcrlfy that"

vlng their play of dates la the
for the F. M. Barnes Agency, also
idy City.
Members of Btrond’a orire now resting at their homea after
***•

V" Diagram of the Normal llifoat Siosrlng the Complete
Vocal Mechanism.

Be Improved 100%

Th« Society of Anthori, Cmapoaen and Mniic
Pdbllthen of France hat iatned an edict agalnit
the jaxzlDg of clatelcal tbemea by band* and
orche'traa in that country "out of respect to
the dead masters, whose works most be glcen
wly in the form originally intended."

■X.; Emeat Liggett, sns. abd clarinet- Jack
Bo<totn, trombone, and om Harmony, drama,

iThe Hva>Glossus
(Singing) Muscle

Diagram of Caruso's
Throat Showing the
Superb Development of his <
HyO'GIossns Muscle,
y

Professor Feuchtinger, A. M.—descendant of a long line of
musicians—famous in the music circles of Europe for his 8UCcess in training famous Opera Singers—discovert the secret of
the Hyo-Glossus muscle. Dissatisfied with the methods used
by the maestros of the Continent who went on year after year
blindly following obsolete methods, Eugene Feuchtinger devoted years of his life to scientific research. His reward was
discovery of the Hyo-Glossus, the “Singing Muscle”—and
^ gystem of voice training that wiU develop this muscle by
triple, .aentexercta.

Valuable Book FREE to You
Send us the coupon below and well send
FREE this valuable work on the Perfect Voice. Prof.
Feuchtinger is glad to give you this book. You as- Jg

Opera Stars Among His Students
Since the Professor brought his discovery to America hun¬
dreds of famous singers have studied with him. Orators,
choir singers, club women, preachers, salesmen and teachers—
over 10,000 happy pupils have received the benefits of this
wonderful trainmg.
There is nothing complicated about the Professor’s methods.
'They are ideally adapted for correspondence instruction.
Give him a few minutes each day. The exercises are silent.
You can practice them in the privacy of your own home.
The results are sure.
'The Perfect Voice Institute guarantees that Professor Feuchtingcr’s method will improve your voice 10(y^. You are to be
the sole judge—take this training—if your voice is not im¬
proved 100% in your own opinion, we will refund your monev.

Perfect Voice Institute, studio 9998
1922 Sunnyside Avenue,

Qiicago,

TlUimla

Pleaae aend me FREE Professor’s Feuchtinger’s book, "Enter Your
WorM.” I have put X opposite tbe subject that interests me moat.
1 assume no obligation whatever.
a Singing

□ Speaking

p|,no soloist, and the Slargsrdt Brothers, saxo- city. It was under the joint direction of Paul
phone team, are featured with this deter com- Steindorff, Charles A. Cassasa and Philip H.
hinatlon.
Siplro and played from 10 to 11 o’clock. Be—fore and after this concert a smaller and exThe orchestra at the Palace Theater, Rock- cellent band provided accompaniment tor the
ford. Ill., nnder leadership of Robert Helen- dance fans. The event was in connection with
I, saxophone and banjo player, who camp, ia said to' be the best in tbe history Frisco’s observance of Mesic Week.
ne-plece orchestra last summer eo of the bonae, which la on the Junior Orpbeum
-^
llnstrela. writes from Dea Molnea. Vandevt'le circuit.
Helencamp plays violin:
Jack Patton, who trooped with circus, cart 1" organising a flve-plcce orche-tra xed Iloblnson. piano; Emil Ring, drnms; Wal- nival and concert
bands
for
nearly fifteen
1 dance engagement and forming a no uolt. clarinet; Joe Bucher, cornet; Del years, is making Ws home in Keyser, W. Va.,
combination to tour.
Ted Wallace. Hazard, boss violin; Joe Lear, trombone. Each and states that his latcbttring is always wel. will be featured with the larger piayor has pnt In more than one season with come to troopers passing thru that' town.
In
'•
small and large clrcnses.
commenting on Mcllwee’s Concert Band of
Keyser Mr. Patton says;
"This combination
GiUlgan’a Orchestra af Olnclnnatl
Tbe third annual mnslcal festival of the ia a Jewel.
A recent program included ‘The
two-montba*
engagement
at
the fian Francisco local of the A. F. of M., held Sontherner’,
'Poet
and Peasant', 'Fantssla
“tel, Akron, O., October 2S
nn*! at the Civic Anditortnm
on
the
night
of Cream t)e La Cream’,
vocal aolo,
‘For All
ndefloite run two days later at tbe November 9» latrodnced one of the largest mil- Eternity’; grand selection 'La Travls(a‘, harlt>n, Utica, N. T.
Roy Maddock, Itary bands ever assembled In •the’ Callfernla tone >#010.
‘Britisb Grenadiers'; horn aolo.

□ Stammerfaig

□ Weak Voice
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Oriental
Hindu
East Indian
Javanese
Operatic

I
I

I

■
homu

Spanish
Mexican

cSUSt

Ballet

COMEDY

B“»»la"
Toe
Classic

RUSSIAN BALLET MASTER

H L JACKSON BOULEVARD. CHICAGO

THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY

O P E S S i ON

Caicaro. in., yoroibw 5, 1S22.
Editor Tbe Billboard—An opoa letter br Jack
Beat, maaarer of tbe LaSalle Mnsical Conedy
Cofapany, arhlrb appeared In Tbe Bitlboard.
iiiaae of Ortober 14, romplalned tbat I, May
Meatb. and Uarraret Gebhard left tbe ibcw
wliboot clTlnf the cnatomary two weeks' at^
tlce.
Aa ebofiatera we were with tbe cotapaay
eome weeka ago la Wllrataftoa, N. C.
After
tbe ensacemeat tbere Mr. Beat bad bo plane
to play the folloirinc week or two, aa Splecel*
bore bad DO more bootee where be coold place
tbe compaay.
Mr. Beat had an offer to play
stock la MiamL Fla., tad I told him I did not
rant to co tbete, aa be knew for tome time I
tranted to go home. Bo I wired for money to
ro borne and told him ao. Later on he chaased
1114 mind and waa soinf to play tbe Gas Boa
TlHie.
Tlie ahoar was to so to LebSBOB, Pa.,
flicre we would hare to lay off for s week or
TO until lie could set people. After kaoTrins
La.'it I waa all ready to leare he called for
‘••o uerkf' notice, eren tbo be knew we would
■tie no work in tbat time. I did not think It
• 'esaary under tha drcumstancea to sire auib
: oilie.
I alao wish to atate tbat Maryaret
* ehbnrd and I had to pay railroad fare, for
V ic h wa were aerer relmbnraed.
Mr. Beat
ended hi* letter with: “Tbeae are some of lha
tlilnf* that tabloid manayers have to contend
e :ro ••
My letter makea knoini some of the
tblnys tbat tabloid performer* have to contend
with.
(Blyaed) MAT MEOTH.

DMM
“r'*

®

BoTiltr tad ?Can-BoTtltT Coacdlet. Ftim. Drtmti. V.odf*
Till* AeU. SUs* Maoolocun
8p*cUlJ*t. Mln.tnl FlrttPtru Skit* aid AfUraltrr.
Mntlcal CeaMdla tad Btrun
Hboit-Ott Bills, new and old.
(>jr Stock tad RcDwtolT*: Bor
SroM. Cww Plr* Olrll Kd
other JuTTclIe Plart. tn In
book fona.
CamDlrt* lln* of
Ncralty EntarUlaBrnt Book* tm tU eeauloas

O. B. A. to book and to expand at Its free srill.
To my mlod a bener or more loylcal arrssys*
meat coald not bare been accomplished.
For
at it is DOW, with B. H. Dudley a* tbe T. OB. A. Eastern represeststlTe. Martin Klein a*
the Middle West repreaentatlTe and Mr. Cumminyt barmoBlooaly workiny with tbe T. O. B.
A., tbe cirenit Is complete sad will take cate
of every theater in tbe coontry and the per*
formers are assured of conaecutlTe booklnya,
with small railroad fares, aa they will play
every theater in rotation.
Tbe manayera of
tbe theaters are aaaured of playlny every attraetion is the country.
(Slyned) BAM E. REETIN,
Treasurer and Manager T. O. B. A.

Cbattanooya. Tenn., Kov. 4, 1822.
Editor Tbe Billboard—For tbe last several
weeks all kinda of rumor* have been circulated
concemlny tba consolidation of tbe T. O. B. A.
and tbe M. A P. Circuit. A New Orleans newt*
paper carried an article, even ontlinlny tbe
detaila of tbe eonsol’datlon. and It was later
reprinted in tevtral other newspapers interested
In tbeatricali.
All these rumors and rejiorts were anpposed
to bare eome from relialite sources, but tbe
writer, who Is boekiny agent and manager of
the T, 0. B. A., hud nothing to do with them
and, up until Ortober 30, I bad not even met
the manager of the other circuit, nor bad I
been present at any meeting pertaining to a
consolidation.

TOEPHONE, WUUN IMI

T.S. DENISON I COMPANY
623 So. Wibisk Avi. (Deft- N) CUcaco, II

COSTIMES—TI6HT$
MADE TO OROCR.
Our
MaMffaetnrlr*
T>nMrtaMni is •oulp*
p*d to maka Coatum*#
to order on Miort notic*.
Modrrata prlrea.
Orixtnal daatana l» our
artist, or will follow
your Idaas.
Write for eetlmatea
and suaxesLlODA
. Coammea and Wlyt
to hli*. Maka.up.

i
|
\
|
,
,
^
,
^
^
^
,

On October SO Mr. Cummings, of Pensacola,
Fla., arrived In Chattanooga and we met in
the T. 0. B. A. office. It took two days to go
over the entire matter and to perfect a cob*
S'didation on some legitimate basis. During this
time we both had in mind the great responsi*
blUty that lies upon ns. that we were both re*
sponilble to tbe managers and performers who
entrusted their business In our hands.
Both
were sincere and reroyn.aed tbe fact that it
waa our duty to do away with the former
policy and to find some concrete basis bow to
best serve those that depend upon ns for at¬
tractions and for bookings.
I do not know the source of the former re*
portk supplied to the nenspaiiers cuncetnlny a
consolidation In the details of same, but it la
a fact that for a certain consideration Mr.
Cummings was willing to eloae hit office and
transfer the entire M. A P. Circuit to the T.
d. B. A. and to bind himself not to re-enter
the booking game during the life of tbe contract.
^ After thinking it over thoroly and keeping in
■ mind “Do unto others a* you would have them
9 do onto yon'*, I could not nnder any dream*
F stances even think of accepting such a propo*
sition from Mr. Cummings, who has put in too
much time and bard labor to be sidetracked
and eliminated now.
Accordingly we decided
tbat each of na waa to retain what we bad
and neither of ns was to invade the other's
territory.
Recognising the auperlorlty of the
T. O. B. A., Mr. Cummings' territory was
limited to tbe follow.ng cities;
I’enaacola,
Jacksonville, Tampa, Ht. Petersburg. Miami and
Ocaht. Fla.; Savannah, Angnsta, Athena and
Col’’mbus, Oa.; Heuaton, Tex.; Mobile, Ala.;
Teskckana, Ark.; Oreenrilla and Spartanborg.

Make $1 to II an hour at home la yaur
vara ilaa. W# gnaracta* to eaak* you a
Show CmC Writer hr our “Naw Blaple
Method".
Vo canvaaMna or soi'eittiix.
Worfctnc PutOt Fras.
Wt sell your week
and nay you caMi carA week, aa nutur
where you live.
11ta<trated bookl.'t end
term* free. THE DETROIT SHOW C«R0
•CHOOL. UsKed Statie OMc*. 2M Olaak
Blda.. Detroit. Mlek. ^aadlaa OMea. 21
Uad Saewtty Bldf.. Twuato. Oak

■ftl

TNEATTRICAL
'

*

COSTUMER

Amteur Ploya Correctly Coctnatod.

CARL A. WU8TL,

(BM. so TmtsI

CORREQ PRONUNCIATION
“I wouldn’t take the wealth of the Rockefellers for the satisfaction
I have obtained from ^Ir. Daggett’s courses in Spoken English.”
JOE KETLER, Grove City, Pa.

HOME STUDY

40 Uatoa Ba.. N<

EtEITOlEX Mlint
T%e title of "Aailrallaa Variety aad The Skew Werld
hat been chanted to tlU furetoing. New caplUJtM
now blood mcomorated and a now and virile poPfT
adopted. It Kill cOT.tlnuo to oaror MoUor. Flctarn.
VaudsnUe. Draina. Ctreua. Fain and OiaauuanM
la a irada paper iray. The adTortlatof retee remain
tinahansed. All omanuntcationa Mioald be addrresed
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN, Edltar, 114 Castiertoik

PRIVATE LESSONS

Students at a distance may study Students in New York may come
at home. Send for free booklet on to the Studio. Special classes now
“The Spoken Word.”
forming for January'.
The Studio of the Spoken Word is a graduate school for profes¬
sional speakers. B^inners also included. Private lessons by
appointment.

WINDSOR P. DAGGEH,
6st 74th Street,

Tel.. IttS Stuyvieaat

NEW YORK, N. Y,

AT LIBERTY FOR DECEMBER I—UNION
VIOLINIST LEADER

AT LIBERTY NOV. 24TH

Both axstrlanoed. Good Uhnw.
Pletntes proper
rued arid rlsjed artUtlcally.
>0 poaltlao too l*ri
or t''o ••ntll
B-jt of referanraa
_
.
.
MUSICAL DIRKTOB. Boa tin. Waterloo. la

WANTED
ADVANCE MEN OR WOMEN
that can book Home Talent MinBtrels and Musical Revues.
Also
Directors.
Tell all In first letter.
Send photos, which will be returned
Don't mlsrepresenL That is cause
of this ad.
HIMINS PVODWnON M.,
PWA HM*

AT LIBERTY
SCENIC ARTIST
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* INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP
NOT a grease cork.

As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can,
postpaid in U. S. or Canada, 25c.

(Coamninlcations to our ClndnntU 066cas.l

QUICK DEUVERIES OF COnUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP.

With a cast of 100 tnninakon, Includinir .'>0
firU, Canton (0.) Post. American Le*lon, will
Mer its first minstrel this month. The Turner
Productions Co. has charge of the prodnetion,
Md directors already are on the Job.
It will
to the
theatrical effort of the exFserrlce
kda and excetient support Is being accorded the
toow by cittenry.

Manufacturers and renters of . costumes—all descrip¬
tions.
Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialtx.
for our um* Prlrc Llgt.

CHICAGO cosxume: works
116.120 North FrankIIlk street,
(New Adikraaal

__

^

big and the afteniece (which Hank White
wrote and produced) has the kick and Is rscalTing favorable comment everywhere, sceord-

AAdreea communieations to Stage Emiloyeea and P-.'ojectionistt E4itor, Tbo Bill>
loard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY, 30-3fi Miio SL,

Jack Bancroft, who some time ago elcsed
Bancroft's Famous Troubadour Cotnpanv, a minittel show of dS people, was a visiter to this
department laat week.
Mr. Bancroft came to
OInriBnatl f'om New York, where he atated he
plsyed vandeville with hit rube act, and lift
several <l:ivs aro for Nashville, Tenn., where he
will intenat hlmtelf in the novelty business for
the winter. It Is Mr. Bancroft’s Intention to
pat out another two<sr colored aggregation
ant season.

Members of liocal Union No. 591, Hagers¬
town, M(l., elected new offlrers Sunday, Novem¬
ber 12.
This local bolds its' meetings on the
second Sunday of each month.

YOU HAVE A BEAUTIFUL FACE
BUT YOUR NOSE?

Halph Abemsthy, stage ibanager; Walter
Ponlter, master mecuanic, and,William Thomas,
property man, are with “The Painted Flapper”,
which opened at Erie, Pa., several weeks ago.
One of the latest local nnfont of the stage
employees’ organization to be'added to the al¬
ready long list was' at Eleetjn, Tex.
Indica¬
tions are that it will prove a •live and progres¬
sive member of the parent union.

The Turner Producing Company, of Pana,
HI., will stage Its minstrel at the McKinley
High School auditoriam, Cantoo, O., Nevember
11 and 11, under the auspices of the Canton
Post. AmerlfSB
I egioo.
I/mis Turner bas
charge of the staging of the show.
This
ritory It sonewbat new to the Turner Oompany, it baretofore coafiniag its activities to
the West and Novthweat of the country. Mr.
Terser reports bookings In s number of the
larger
of
the
rtate
well aa is
Peaasylvanla and West Virginia.

International Representative Eronse, of the
I. A, T. S. E. and M. P. 'J. O., has been
called to New York, where be is needed t4
assist in the mass of detail work at the general
office of bU organization.
Be la slated to re¬
main there until such time as, buginets Slackens
somewhat.

ter¬

r4>ee

aa

Chtrles D. Campbell is staging local mlnttrel shows slong the eastern shore of MaryIsod and meeting with success.
He la booked
solid until the last week In February, and Is
prsducing two ihuws a month.
He further
writes: “Ijist week I was somewhat surprised
te see sdvertising being put out for s lecture by
Bishop Berry, the gentleman who was so draatie in his dreonneement of the theatrical and
estertaining line.
He is the one who la al¬
leged to have said that no one conneeted with
the sutertainlag business ahoold be allowed to
heeeoM a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Now be is out on a lectura tour after
the Iron Man .

_

One of the largest andiencea ever seen at
the Usjestic Theater, Danville, Va., attended
the perfomianee by Lasses White and Ala minitrcls Thursday night, Nin-rmber 2, and went
bene well pleased. The RegUti* said, In part:
Lest Year when ‘Lasses
White' appeared
hcr*. it was the eonsensos of epiaion that the
ciiaax in mlnstrels-y had been attained.
Certslnly it was the peer of any aggregation that
had ever appeared here.
Last night the audiesce was expecting mnch, remembering the perfection that was reached last year. The andt*»(• was not disappointed.
The show was In
I elsss by Itself, the best of Its kind, and It
Wlghted the audience all the way.’*
-— «
,

Tb settle an saute, this excellent groud floor Theater, seating 1.500 people, thoroughly equipped far road
pmducUoos Mid pictures, win be disposed of at a great ucrlflce. Population of city. 25,000; of county.
50,000. This theatat la mnning evtry day to szcellent aUendanca. For particulars wire or wvlta
fi. II. FEOLEY, Owsmtors. Ktstuefcy.

A report coming from Chicago states that
Dick Green, bnainess agent of the I. A. T. S.
B., Local No. 2, and second^ vice-president of
the International organization, has resigned and
gone to Battle Creek, Mic^.. to regain his
health.
George Brown was' temporarily ap¬
pointed to succeed him as business agent. When
Mr. Green rocovers it Is ozpeeted he will re¬
sume his old iwsition.

For two years more peace will reign In tho
ranks of the allied stage crafts in New Orleans,
La., all contracts having been signed the after¬
noon of Nevember 3 on the basis of the scale
Book and route any pltce In the United SUtea. Minstrel or Rep. Show preferred. Bin. of the preceding year, with the exception of
menta If nsceesaty. Join on wire, ’ntoss lAo wiou before please write a^rsin
tbo operators, who have taken their easel to
(BILLY) KITTLE. 115 Mala
Aurora, ladlasa.
their executivo headquarters.
The allied coun¬
cil, which comprises ail the •crafts connected
admirers In NashvlUe, and on their appesranch dinner were Jtmea B. Bradley. George W. Cunwith the theaters, decided on a two-year scale.
at the Princess were accorded worthy ovationaj ningham, A1 Edwards and Eddie Horan, all of
whom were stars on the nrinstrel stage half a The operators objected, and it' is expected that
century ago and who are still at it. Norcross their international officers will pass on tbo
The loperators believe
The Billboard representative at Ottawa, Ont,
^ member of the New York lodge cf legality of the affair.
Can., is responsible or the following: “Harvey’s
^hen it was still known as "The Jolly that in tbo next year on era of proeperlty will
which will warrant •
Greater Minstrels recently played the Bussell
Durtng the dinner members of the strike New Orleans
Theater, this city,
ijorne of the jokes wore party discussed show da.vs of other years. Nor- raise in the scale. It is tbo opinion that Proaldent
Murphy
decided
on
a 'wise course when he
long [,anta when von Kluck was planninj
cross, despite hla advanced years, renders a
spectacular march upon the Arc de Trlnmphe. pjeggin* bass sola Horan does a dance Imper- suggested a two-year contract,
The show Is divided into two parts.
The gonatlon of the late George Primrose, even tho
first half is the customiry minstrel horse- |,e i, p,gt go. A1 Edwards plays the comet and
shoe entertainment.
The second Is a series of James B. Bradley sings two excellent tenor
vandeville acts carried out by the various ones numbers. George Cunningham, ex-clrcns tronper
who comprise the oast. Those who like ’Dixie’ gm] old-time acrobat, surprises the audience
and ‘Mammy’ songs with authentic gusto will by his knockabout and acrobatic number.
All
find it.
Some of the vandeville nets are in- five, gray with age, jiresent twenty minutes
teresting while the Jazz band is a decided a.sset of minstrelsy with a setting that Is most ap-

a

The Princess Theater. Nashvills, Tens, pre•cstlsg Keith vsndevllle, had ijutte
galaxy of

*• ***•

•^strel Stars on its progrsm October aO-Si snd
_ '****^ *
lb* persons of "Happy’’ Benway,
Hsvtort WitiiimB. la former years coane-ted
Wth At G. Firid'a Minstrels; Tommy Hyde,
map 0 )(g^^ Hill ('giijjy^ George Fkust and
^
'’’bo are this teasoo pr-sostiug a
blnstioo firstT>art and
afterpiece,
which
^s under the title of "A-BewHive-FnlL-ofty .
It rombinra tha aalieut features of
zemiK'ircle with tlie best of travesties. Beny and WllIlsoB have a host of friends and

The veteran minstrel, Cal Cohen, was responsible in no small way for the success of
the big Woodmen Minstrel and Vaudeville
show in Culver City, Calif., Monday night, October 23, at the schoolhouse anditorium.
Profe^slonals alternated with local talent in a series of acts which those who saw pronounced
among the best ever seen there.
Movie comedians from the Roach studio and Universal gave
their services to the Woodmen and shook the
schoothonse supports with the mirth they pro-

a

PROJECTIONISTS
Personals and other it^ms of interest
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men arid
Motion Picture Machine Operators.

.

Inj to rej-orts.

and

CHICAGO, ILL
Phone. State 6780.

Amiteur MINSTREL and MUSICAL SHOWS

Business with the J. A. Ckibura show has
told np wondrrfully this seanon and is said to
to a hundred per cent better than last year.
The perfonnsnee is going over fine every light.
>n« first part mna 90 to dO mlnatee, the olio

Stage Employees

-

propriate.
It Is being well received
fbe circuit,

all

over

^
jn their recent tour of the Hudson Valley
(New York State) the Gus Hill-George ’’Honey
Boy’* Evans Minstrels received good newspanotices.
Speaking of the trou[>e and the
gi,ow presented The Schenectady Gazette said:
-'The minstrel show tradition la a strong Influence in this country, altbo whether It will
persist in face of newer Influences in the entertainment world is an open question, but

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi'
• cally every attraction.
jjfwnte and lishUiig Effeola. DreryUdng to Minstrel Siippllee
Send 6
eente In stooupe for our 1621 "Miastrel Suggestions."

The Dooildson Litbo Co,

MOOKEI-HOWE OOtTUME CO

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY

•w m.

,

NavwblH, Maak

OFPOUTB eiNCINMATI
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<m the Tbnntoa abow, at tb« Ormnd
Theater, Toronto, Can., dntinc a rocoat weak
wa» tbr birsrat tbe mafic attraction baa drawn
there in ycara. atatca Boj Sampaon, resident
manaxer. in adTitinf that Mr. Tbnraton baa
contracted to plaj tbe bonne two weeks nest
sea non Initead of one.
Members of tbe Canadian Oonjoren’ Diib
attended tbe abow in a bodj on opening nigbt.

EDITED at the CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BIU-BOARD
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED*
Mgstic Clagton is meeting with astounding
success in the New England States, baring just
fulfilled a fire weeks' run in Boston.

and Ericnon. Mile. Amelia and Genesta tbe
fourth.
Tbe
units present crgstal gasing,
necromancT and escape materiaL

A report from Anderson, Ind.. states that
George's mg>tcrg production, which took to tbe
road a couple of months ago, baa closed in

that
Austin
iger as mans-

George W. Stock, president of the Cincinnati
Magicians' Clob, risited Ralph Richards dur¬
ing bis engagement in Hamilton. O.. last week,
and was surprised to find tbat one of the stage
bands of tbe Jefferson Theater was tbe saase
person wbo served as assistant propertg man on
Stock's Magic and Music Show which toured

Ling has been

tbe Middle West twentg-eigbt gears ago.

tbat town.

H. K. WIckbara. bnalncas manager for Nalla
Axmi, "tbe master mind’’, rlslted tbla de<
partment last week while passing tbm Cin¬
cinnati en route to Florida. The attraction, be
aafs, mores bj antomoblle and baa been draw¬
ing exceptioQallr weU. A berald of tbe attrac¬
tion advises that a program of magic Is alao
presented bg Mgsterioas Beno, and tbat Mar¬
guerite Eckbart. “tbe girl with tbe golden
Toico”. CMitribntea to tbe entertainment.

^
..
V fc I
w oi.
i-e
. .k.> •fc. • s
, n
ArsbU" show, for which he is agent, is proring
■ real box-offloc magnet at amnll towns in
Pcnnsglvanm. The company, be saga, baa been
enlarged to seven people.
Abdul Hamid la
named aa principal. A full evrning'f show of

wlaard, at tbe Jefferson Theater, Hamilton. O.,
week, the editor of this department is

Tbe Pittsburg (Ps.) Assoctatlon of Magicians magic. Olnsiona and crgsUl gating U offeiud.
is preparing for its annual election of oflicem, according to Piers,
nominees having been appointed at a meeting
t
t
t
held in tbe organisation's clubroomt last week.
Cbaa. H. Craig hat returned to hU atndiea
T
t
i
at Haatlngi College, Baatingt, Neb., but baa
Mgatic Spencer recently left the abow of not forgotten bit bag of tricki, which he dlaOeorge, "supreme master of magic", and la pUga at special entertainmentt In that vicinity,
again preseotiog b.a crgatal gai.ug act at in- He states tbat Selvin, tbe magician, and Mme.
dependent theaters, having
opened
at
the Treavak packed ’em in at the Empress Theater,
RUlto Theater, Youngstown, O., last week.
Haatings, two weeks ago with an excellent
t
t
t
program.
Ernest E. McLaughlin, who gives his pro¬
fessional name aa Bajah Tabs, the mgatic.
Tbe Stelnwag Theater, Astoria, L. I., baa
narrates tbat be is la the Northwestern branch
booked a big magical show, consisting of
of tbe Nstlooal Home for Disabled Volunteer
"Badiac’', presented bg Frederick Melrilie, wbo
iioldiers. just onUide of Milwaukee, WU.
was tbe original introducer of tbe "Moto-Glrl'';
Powell. Carr and Benton; Genesta, of a HonEbgam. crgstal gaser, played the Temple dial unit, wbo la tbe barrel-escape artist, and
Theater, Grand Baplds, Mich., November R-12,
Demont, wbo is a compleSe nnit bg himself,
f.T tbe Csrrell Agency, Chicago.
Eighteen is adding tbe escape from a heavy mabogaag
niontbk ago Kbgam was a big drawing card at box.
tbe Empress Theater in tbe romltuxe City.

convinced tbat there it exception to tbe aeging:
"A stealth of hair is necesaarg to an
artist's success.''
Balpb Richards, tbo In his
earlg thirties, has not much on John D. Bock^
feller when it comes to baldneta, but aa •
decepUonist be is an artist.
Bis well-cboaea
words and excellent delirerg bespeak intel¬
ligence tbat la not ordlnarg. Too, be Is neat
in appearance and has an engaging personalitg.
Good taste also is displaged In the color effects
of bis special hangings, the dress of bis aaslstanta and tbe brightness of apparatus. Tbe
first part of bis program inclndes: Bewildering
productions, pigeon’s nest, Chinese rlce bowls, a
lesson In cooking, rising cards, tbe mgstie
docks, tbe ball of fortune, Aladdin's lamp, tbn
vanishing victrela, a metamorphosis, bewilder
ing doable cabinets, phantom ladg, screen of
life, birds of a feather, girl In tbe golden cage,
an astral flight, Solomon's pedestal, "eggstraordinarg’* and levitation.
The second part Introduces: Mateiialisationa from thin air, necro.
nsantic coffee, selectlag ladles’ rings, ghosts of
a genie, aerial angling, nneanag spooks, spirit
table and manifestations of spiritism.
Tba
perfonnance ends with crgstal gating.

Chicago pcditiclana evidently have no fear of
tbe mystic powers Of magicians, according to
word from Chicago, srbicb telU tbat Bob Wassmsn. wbo bad a sacceasfnl stunmer seaaon with
a ebsutauqua. was SB election Judge there
November 7.

Wt set the hsadouartars
Hutdenffs. Lag liusu
Mall Baas. Strait-JiiWaM.
Milk Cana. wid. m faat.
ig in the Zheapa Line. Prompt shlpmsnta.
isn-page Profmalonal CaUIogut. 10c
>AKS MAGICAL- CO.,

.

>

OSMKOM. VIA

Wisconsin

WANTED
CRYSTAL GAZER

.

with modern aystem that can de¬
liver intelligent lecture on opening.
Boozers,
managers
and
trouble
makers, save your stamps. Tell all
In first letter. Send photos, which
will be returned.

HIGGINS PtODOenON e0„

Pau, limh

CHICAGO. ILL.

Illustrated Professional
Catalogue, 15c
BAILEY MAGIC OO..
Cambridge, “39", Mass.

MARTINKA & CO., INC.
*"Tbs Oldsat Matical Sepply Hsass la Asitiisa.
Ventriloquist sad Funrb sr d Judy Ftgiwss
Flnnt
Oaziag CrysUM 3M W. 34til Strsst. Nsw Ysili City.
Prefssslonsl (^tsloc. 15e.
_

With wife and two youngsters we will, in
• few hours, be speeding our auto along tbe
State highway, beaded for tbe cool mountain
camp where we have spent our "rest days" for

Asa Cummings, an old-time agent and com¬
pany manager of burlesque shows, is now con¬
fined to bis borne suffering from
stomach
trouble.
He will welcome letters from hli
frk-nda, wbo can address him Box 06, Bunnell,
Fla., where be baa a cosy borne and orange
grove.
—
Max Micbaeli, general agent of Itzy Weingarten’a "Follow Me” colored company of fiftytwo people, baa a fund of interesting and use-

MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO
Broke all house records at the Majestic Theatre, Council Bluffs, la.,
week Oct. 29. Seven thousand paid admissions and many turned
away. Address all letters to

A. P. SMITH,

|U|
Pun-b ird Vatitrlloquist Ftgurn. XRays. Dook-BacAa. Novelties. Magical
Apparatus, Ibcipes and Rhim. Cataloc Pres.
SYLVIAN'S. C Nartk Mala, Pravldeace. R. I.
PROFESSIONALS—Latest Book on HypnoUsm. Mu¬
le end Fortune Telling, with Cants, to sell during
performanre.
"Big Flaah" Prices low. Guarantee
nolraSb. Copy, 2Sc. Lsuis Psvsrada. Psrtlaad, Me.
SOMETHING NEW—Tbs DETROIT MAOICAl
HOl'SE bts nsw surpriHS in Higlcal Ooods for Msgtclins, stc.
Writs today tor Catalog D-M-<a
2U W. Urasd Strast. DetrsH. Miohlgas._
fnl Information of show bnilness In general,
for Max is one of those live-wire agents who
not only advertises tala own show, but looks
Into the prospective competition of opposition
shows and tries to go them one better In tbe
advertising of bla own show, thereby making
himself familiar with what it going on in
tbeatricala In each and every city tbat "Follow
Me’’ plays.

Anyone wbo baa read this colamn from week
to week must be convinced that wc have
made a conscienttons effort to convince pro¬
ducing managers tbat advance agents are s
necessity.
During the past week we Inadver¬
tently butted Into a producing managert’ con¬
ference and the following qnettlon was put to
The Qrsatest Trlsk la tka WkK.
nt:
"How many agents have yon seen during
r OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE,
the current season, and wbat were they doing
rd in ^
JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILU
When you taw themT" We were somewhat non¬
Mils (Imltatlqp
Our Mg riatalog of UDAUTT MAOl
at arm s Ungt'.i
GOBS KKEE with every order
plused at our own ctreleuneos In batting in.
. snd iMuiIlv
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
and more so at tbe question, and we started
0 with spedsi
S34 Sauth 8aa Pedrs Strsst.
to think of whom we bad seen and what they
were doing, and tbe only onea we could recall
ui.irw oruii. were those who were seeking our aaaistance in
mons^. Ruts obtaining an engagement or agents whom we
at onoa. with
^ Broadway wbo were appaicntly do-

1612 3d Avenue, CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

nondini, wbo is road-sbowing his snper-fcatnre pictnro,. “The Man From Beyond”, baa
f lur units working.
Tbe first occupies tbe
vbole evening and is playing the key cHiea.
fowell and Carr bead another; Demont a third.

■
m

•

Buy fram tba MsrnfsrVarcra Lowest nrkes.
gains in Used Aoosratus. UitT FREE,
R. S. SCHL08SER MAGIC CO.^. '
•Sr-SM Sixth Avssss.
Ntw YstIl

W. H. Clark, wbo was known tbmont the
East, be says, sa Harry Clark, magician, la
a sergeant in Aerial Photo Section No. 22,
Kelly Field. Tex., aud write, that he beard of
attempts by bU sister, of whom be has lost
track, to l(M-ate him thru advertisements, but
is unable to learn her address.

Ha

>

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.

A letter from Louise Clayton contains the
information that Prof. Karl (White), wbo was
forced to give up bis crystal gating act on
account of tbe death of bis son and tbe ill¬
ness of bis wife, is in Peoria, Ill., preparing to
take to the road again, aa bis wife la again
able to assist him.

^

HEANEY MAGIC CO.
Barlln,

Dtarbsra St..

Mile. ZUUh, "the girl with the X-ray eyes",
was added attraction with “Follies of tbe Day",
Columbia Circuit burlesque show, last week, st
the Star and Garter Theater, Chicago, and
served her especial purpose by drawing ladies
to tbe various performances.

The Shubert unit with v^birh La Follette,
"the man of many faces’’, started out this
season was closed recently and last week he
joined another Sbu)>ert unit, "Main Street
Follies”, in Cnlcago.
In addition to bis pro¬
tean act be is offering an interesting program
of magic and illuslont under tbe name of Bush
Ling Toy.

Marleai Apparatus. Crgsltl Gsibis Acts. Nov Itles. Jokes. SenBsaonsl Escapes from HandniSs.
Jails. Ropes, ate. Lane assortment. Send for our lane illus¬
trated catalof. It's five.

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUFPUCS
Fssturs Acta la Mlad Rsadias sad
SpirltuaUsm. Lari* stock. Beat auslitg
Prompt shlpUMDU Lari* lUu^
tiatod ProfMSlcaial CaUlos. tOc.

Joseph Paffea reporta that bis magical and
Uloaion show la registering well in the financial
lioe at present in Texan under n new canvas
theater recently procured from the Fulton Bag
and Cotton Mills branch In Dallas.
Three
motor trucks are need in transporting tbe show.

Kara’s "A Night in the Orient” waa beadlined on the Keith bill at tbe Park Theater,
Meadville, Pa., two weeke ago, and the previonn
week broke the bouse record at tbe Olympic
Theater, Steubenville, O.
Wm. K. Meyers,
advance agent, baa Kara rooted thru New York
State for the next few weeks and. It seemA,
will bead right into the big town.

Kansas City, Mo.

sritnesslng tbe show of Riebards, tbe

^

B. J. Goldston. brother of WUl Goldston. a
leader of tbe magical fratemltg in England,
recentig paid a brief visit to thU country.
HU mltslon was a aUlctly busiaesa one.
^
I
t

Free Catalogue

111 Wyandotte SL,

natter.
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HOTELS

Sotnrartx and Mr. Lipskl and son, from the
Hippodrome; J. a. Wall, Billy LaMong and
wife, Chae. Toole, Chas. and H. G. Osgood,
from the William Hodge Company.

Commended and Criticized
By NELSB

Show people in general are interested in the
light launched by traveliag men of Alabama
to secure date regulation of hotel rates.
The
Montgomery Tiaveling Men's Club has Invited
all truvellDg men of Alabama to meet with
the club on the Grst Satuiday in Decemuer to
formulate plans for legislative action.
President Frank Morgan, of the Montgomery
Club, who Is also one of the Democratic nom¬
inees for the public service commlMlon,' told
the traveling men that they had a fight on
their bands.
He referred to a bill which he
claims the hotel men plan to Introduce at the
next session of the legislature, which he de¬
scribed as dealing with the “moral welfare”
of the traveling man.
“The bill ia all right."
he stated, “but what we want the hotel men
to do ia meet us half way in the matter of
reduction of wartime prices which they still
have In force.”

The Hotel Metropole bai most of the mcmhut of the “American Girls” Company.
% A communication algneC “A Performer” reaeaU us to make It known that the Hotel
Ltot Lansln*. Mich., coodncted by Oeor«e
amei U a nice place to atop and that George
b slwiji there to make showfolka feel at
kome and »ee that their reqnlremenU are fnllUed.

_

Ernest Melsner. of the New Strand Hotel.
*01 West Forty-third atreet. at Eighth avenue,
*,>« Vork City, has the hotel renovated and
cefamlshed In a cosy and attractive manner
lor the Influx of theatrical folks that are beli» headed bU way by his stage crew guests,
lor he hat many of them from the nearliy the•trrt and la after more of them thru The
Billboard directory, at Ernest says that ho
loda them desirable

It la claimed that rates now In the State
are out of proportion /or the class of service
given.
One proposal is to pot the regulation
of the hotels In the hands of the public service
commission on the basis that' hotels are public
utilities.

guests.

Mark Lea, ye old-time comic of burleMjue
drcnit thows and producing comedian of burletQ'je stock companies, has opened up the
Mark Lea Theatrical Apartments at flOO West
Lombard street, Baltimore, Md., ahlch Is only
• few blocks from all the leading theaters,
ror those who like to do light housekeeping,
Msrk has provided modernised equipment, and
t trial of bis apartments will convince everytoe that Mark Is there to make them com¬
fortable.
Sbowfolks playing the West
Philadelphia
theaters can find desirable quarters at "The
Williams”, 4300 Market street, where Mrs. L,
Williams bids them welcome to her elegantly
finished rooms with electric lights, hot and
caU running water and good home cooking at
icssooable rates.
For the convenience of those
BMklng reservations and giving the time of
their arrival at the West Phlladeirhia Station.
Mts. Williams will have a car In waiting.
“The Michigander” communicates that the
Hotel 8t. Denis, of Detroit, was the s-ene of
smnerons renewed acquaintances during the
past week by guests, vis.;
Sternad Midgets
(Palace Theater), Geo. Oheswortb and wife.
Geo. Salber and wife, Isabella StoolBer, Louis
BtoeSer, Billy Hart, Mrs. J. A. Sternad, Mrs.
Loyed, Tom McGinnis, Pant 'Paulus, Henry
Washer, Knapp and Ludwig, Marie Stephens,
Ted Snow, Edna OrystaL FVancls Champa.
Jos. Samo, Jeanette Cmmminga.
H. T. O'Keefe, of the Hotel Shvoy, Clevelaad. 0., reports registratloas, vis.:
Lester
Mnrray, agent of the William Hodge Cbmi'any,
playing the Hanna Theater; Townsend Walsh,
ahead of Fred Stone's “Tip Tbp** Company;
Mrs. Walter Brown, ahead of the “Greenwich
Tillage'' Revue; At Basy, Gertrude Carroll,
Irene Boucher, Lanrette Stanley, Willlnm C.
Woods, Ben Pasena, Joe De Carlo, Raymond
Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blondell,
Phil
White, Harry Pollard, Terry Bachelor and
■other, Florence Ray, Marion Stewart, Mrs.
Gnniore and daughter, B. C. Clifford, Mr. and
Mrs. Jamea F. Cagney, liouls Harmin, W. J.
Bnrrhinson, Eugene Bolton, Myrtle Fox, Sunny
Bandera, Violet Wlnton, A. Weeks and Teddy
Hanlon, from “The RIU Girin of 19 and 22“
Company, playing at the State Theater; Mr.
and Mra. Walter noyd, Eddie Walah, Ray R.
Rolb and wife, Myrfle Bender. Betty Pierce.
Mae Weat and Stella Moran, from tha “rolllea1
•»d Bcandals” Company; M. Rhada, Frank
Bhennan, Flo and Betty EIRoy. Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Taylor, U. Valena, Mrs. Schram and
•ona, Lonia and Lardl, fiom the Mre< The•ler; L. Ostoniky, M. Ken-eth. Bobby and Mrs.
Uhman. Olga Llplnskl, Harry Tonng, H. 8,

Tur

BURNISHED

THE AMERICAM. 9AA W

Naw Verk
•'•▼■tor

I

Edwin R. thippa reports thaT he le manager
of a theater in Jaaper. Ark., the only one i:i
that section of the country.

After having been closed for a number et
ROOMS
yearn, the ruiindera Opera House. Starkville,
W^mAs MkMAwJ
f bliaa., la to be reopened under new manage. ment
•

a

THEATRICAL BRIEFS

'

LINCOLN-EDMONDS*
)!!•
iw. Circle «04a

Over one hundred performers, theatrical man¬
agers and stage employees were gnesta of Wal¬
ter 0. Isaacs, owner of the New Bay State
Hotel, Worcester, Mass., November 1, at a
banquet and dance held in the ballroom of th>
hotel.
Among those present were the Watson
Sisters, of “The
Stolen
Sweets" Company;
Harry Steppe, Harry O'Neal. Mr. and Mrs.
Lonls Gilbert, Florence Farley, Mary Dawn,
Dorothy Feren, James Cnrran, Rol>ert Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Baptist. Celia Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. Donny Alvin,
Tet Worthington,
Mrs.
Calnan, Mr. and Mrs. Berkes, George Bean,
Irving Selew,
Al. Levlng, Irving Rotbebtid.
Sophie Mills, Florence Darley, Frank Davitt,
Evelyn Pitchard, J. E. Dailey, Tet Hartley,
DeKoch Trio, N. H. Withrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Net Lavene, Ann Summers, Miss E. Cleo. From
tha "Keep Smiling” Company at the Grand
were;
Mr. and Mrs. Chnries Colley, Mr. and
Mrs. McCann, Lillian Roskley, Margaret Hevard, Hilda Noble, Evelyn and Dolly D.ver, Lee
Pelletier, Eileen Pierce, Frankie Dale, Dive
Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Labr.
Maurice
Wafustock, O. Barney, Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Woods, Miss B. Finnegan, Sam Swab, Tur¬
ner Sistera, Mist Grand. Danny Woods, Emma
Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard, Lillian Pear¬
son.
From the “Sliding” Billy Wataon Com¬
pany: H. h! Abbott, agent.
From the Poll
Theater were;
i iolet and Lola, Joe Prevoat,
and the members of “The Welcome Inn” Com¬
pany.
From “The Rose of SlambonI” Com¬
pany, now having Its Boston run, were: Jim
Barton. AI. Martin, Ed Golden and Tx)ttie Lee.
From the B. A. Rolfe Company, also in Bos¬
ton, came Dot Barnette. Among the local the¬
atrical managers present were;
Eneene 9!iea.
of the Worcester Theater; Joseph Cone, of
the Grand; Thomas Meehan, of Poll’s; Mr.
Curtis, of
the Plata;
Mr. Daniels, of the
Olympia,
and
Mr. Robbins, of the Strand.
Members ot the stage erews as well as boxoffice employees were present and bad a moat
enjoyable time.
Music was (urplshed by an
orchestra angmented by Mary Dawn's “Five
Kiaga of Syncopation”.
Festivities began at
11:30 p.m. and continned far Into the wee
bonrs of the morning.
This entertainment was the latest in a aerlea
of like affairs which Mr. Isaacs has tende-ed
to menibera of the profession at the New Bay
State Hotel for the past few years.

m-M Elsbtll e*w..
City. TeL. Bryant 0SS4.

0. W. Gleselman recently sold the Dreamland Theater. Bellevnie, HI., to TyOrraine E.
?Vbr. of St. Looia, for a consideration of

L r».ooa

r**rnl»hed

ipartmenu,

W. DANIEL. Praerlataf.

hotel regent

*

Bert Savin and William Judges, of Troy, N.
T., recently purchased the Alpine Theater, that
* city, from Lew Fischer, of Glens Falls. The
new owners took immediate possession.

Theatrlml Profeealon. Hot and cold walsr
•
Oeorge W. Ferguson A Son, proprietors of
mij
Central lociAlw. Close to thesues
anarsl^^t,^
,2l.S2S Arch
Pblladsl■ the Reynl Tiieatex, Falrmount, Ind., annonnoe
Pbens. Bell Market 8ML_
■ that they have Jnst remodeled that theater,
and bat in addition to showing pictures they
wll. p'ay small road attractions occasionally.
Mr. Fergnaon and son also control the Woodhotel. Eiath aad Plan. 9L Lenia.
i; lawn Theater at Upland, Ind.
Imm #11Itownumn locmtloo;
wwfc ttncliL tr mtfk doable: II day.

avoid high prices

KANSAS CITY
LOCATION THE BEST
SOLICIT THE PROFESSION

I

COATES HOUSE

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
Cenducted by ALFRED NELSON
• Cnnimimtcatlons to our New York Offices. Putnam Building. 1193 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, address and phone number. SOe
for etoh issue. No ad accepted for less than five iasuea. Payable in advanea.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Caasssuthra tiasa, sat lint screw two oaiuaaa.$35.00
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NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th St.Bryant 0094
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th SL .Bryaat 1197-0
DE FRANCE HOTEL .,..142-140 West 49th St.Bryant 8710
GLOBE HOTEL (Staf) .44th St. and Oth Ave.. 8. W. Car.....Bryant 8197
BRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 3ltt St.Lengacra 4100
GRENOBLE MOTEL .7th Ava. and 56th St.Circle 0909
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .FItz Roy 8442
HUDSON MOTEL
.(02 W. 4tth St.Bryant 7220 9
KING JAMES HOTEL .137-139 Wert 45th St.Bryant 0574
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave and 38th St.Fits Roy 8183
NEW STRAND HOTEL .
301 Weat 43d St...
..Lonfscre 9848
REMINGTON HOTEI__
.129 W. 46th St..
....Bryant 3383
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS ..
.776-80 Eidhth Avt.
.... Bryant 0554
LAN08DALE-CANT0N APAR1
.Circle III4-5-S
....
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .
308-10 West Slat St.
Clrile 6u4U
6u4U
FURNISHED ROOMS
EDNA C. BURNETT .327 Weat 48th St.Longacre 5998
ELIZABETH BAILEY .313 W. 4«h St.Unsacrw 3779
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097

.

AKRON, O.
HOTEL BUCHTEU

Next Dsar ta Colonial Theatre.

Aktwn’a Best Theatrical Hotel.

Special Ratea

BALTIMORE, MD.
ACADEMY HOTEL..Hawrard and Franklin Sta...Rates: $7 per week. Skigle; SIO and >14 Doubis

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN (Forntariy New Trgmont)33l Trenont 8t.Prefeeaioail Rates
HOTFL FDWapos .Bswdoln St., sear State House (I minute from Scolley Sguarei
HOTEL MAJESTIC.flOM. Theat. Rates_5 Bewdoln Sauers.Hay $751
NOTE,. WASHINGTON_1699 Washinaten St.
$7 00 per week; with bath. $10.00...B. B. 7540
THE MEW BOSTONIA ..43A Hswart St.Haynarket 2379

CHARLESTON, W. VA.
HOTEL VIRGINIAN ...Home for Theatrical

Peoals.A. Loala. Praa.

CHICAGO, ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE .RandMah A Welle Sta ..'.Phone. Mala 3302
HOTEL PASADENA .800 N. Dearbarn St.Phene, So''»r'or ’
‘
HOTEL RALEIGH ....848 N. Dearborn St.
Phone. Dsarbsm. 2430

CINCINNATI, O.
NEW RAND HOTEL..25 W. 5th St.Mala

2348

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
WALDO HOTEL.Near All Thaatara. 4th A Pika Sta.
HOTEL

CLEVELAND, O.
. Eu lid Avt., sear E. 14th St.Heart at Playksota Square

SAVOY

CUMBERLAND, MD.
BALTIMORE HOTEL .Cor. Bella, and Mncharia Sta .. . .Frank Diamond. Mir.
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltimera St., asar Tfceafras .
DETROIT. MICH.
HOTEL ASrroR (Fsrmeriy Ngrtsa Aanew). Spso. Theat Rates. Jefleresn and QrUwsId. Cherry 1401
HOTEL COMMODORE .1048 Cess Ave.
Cherry 25 5
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Town. 32 E. CengreH
.Ratee; $7.00 Slagle. $9.00 Dsuhle
MOTEL HERMITAGE .Spse. Ttirst. Rates
. . Onp. “Gay -ty” St'.gs Eatrmnas. .Cadillac 1982
HOTEL MORGAN.Spaa. Thsst Rates. $6 Single. $8 Double ....Car CstV aad Basisy
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Msntcnim St. West.Cherry 822
HOTEL METROPOLE AND INTERURBAN
Down Town .Cherry 25
HOTEL OXFORD
.Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed.. .Phtna, Main 5825
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ...Monro# and Randolph.. Rates, $1.00 and up-.-Ch-rry 95
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Bagity.
Chgiry 3610
HOBOKEN, N. J,
MAMMONIA HOTEL ...112 Hudssa St.Slailt. $5.00: OauMa. >18.00 weekly
JOPLIN, MO.
HOTEL CONNOR ...European Pan. Mederata arlcsa ...J. W. Hawaii. Mar.
KANSAS CITY. MO.
HOTEL MECCA_Spseial Thsatrioal Ratas. 13th and Wyandotte Ste. half black OrphsuM Tbsntar
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tsath and Wyandatta Sta.Ball Pbaaa, Mala 4821
HOTEL

LIMA, O.
.Next Doer Orphtum ..,..„...>l.00—8I.3B

CADILLAC

LOUISVILLE, KY.
GIBSON HOTEI_119 B. 3d St. Bet Market aad Mala... .Phantt: City 2720; Cumb. Mala 8122'
LESLIE HOTEL .6th and Court Plaeo .Profeaslanal Ratas
HOTEL

MACON. GA.
...Next ta Grand Theatre, Mulberry St.

ARCADIA

MIDDLESBORO, KY.
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wants the Show Peopla.Papular
HOTEL

BROWN

KENNEDY

.John

MISSOULA, MONT.
.Cafe in connection .Priyats Bath and Ttlopbonea

HOTEL

NEW
HOTEL VOLK

Priata

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Browik, Prep.$6 and $8 without Bath, >6 aad >12 with Bath

.

HAVEN, CONN,
224 Meadow .LIbsrty 8470

NEWARK, N. J.
NEW DOM HOTEL.J9I Washington St Near all Theatres.Phone. Maikst 2908
WARDEN HOTEL. E. Plan.

NEWARK, O.
Half Sp. ta Theatre. Spl. RaUa ta tha Prsf.

Batha and nin’g water.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut at 12th St 7 Floors Beautiful Raeint aad Suites. Prat, rates alwaya
PITTSBURG, PA.
HOTFL CARR .326-328 Penn Ave. . .Phone. Ceort 909#
HOTEL GEORGE. Gtarge Jafle. Prep.121 Sixth St..2090 Salthflald
PROVIDENCE. R. I.
AMFRICAN HOUSE .148 Fountain St.UnJoa 7105
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.Profestlanal Ratee.Oaa. JUbea Theater.Unioa 7160
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
BRISTOL HOTEL.
RMeoorated and refurnished.
Ratee; $7 and >9 urlthaat $10 and >12 with
KFNfaLY'S RESTAURANT .SOe and 7Se Dinners .237 E. Main St
SEYMORE HOTEL .Ratea. >6.00 aad 59 00. with Bath; $14.00 OnuMe.Phene. 5371 Stent
ST. LOUIS. MO.
ALAMAC HOTEL ..N. W. Cor. 14th A Chestnut 8H.Alemae Hotel
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Grand and Olive. Snen al Theatrical Rataa .Liads!! 4843
METROPOLE HOTEL.12th and Msr-ai. 2 Bike. N. at Wat>iin;t»->. . ..Suarial Theatr'cal Ratee
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Market St. 3 b'eeks east at UnloH Oeuwt... .Ratee. 51.00 and up
REGENT HOTEL .....Show Peoele'a Home. 14th and Chestnut .Bell, O'lvt '0«9
THE AMERICAN ANNEX .6.h ^d Market Ste. .Ol.vs 5300
STREATOR, ILL,
COLUMBIA HOTEL .All Madsm .Theatrical Ratea
SPRINGFIELD, O.
BANCROFT HOTEL Catsra tu Thsatricml Peegle.
Eurosean Plan. All Rtonis with Bath. Seed Feed
HEAUME HOTEL....Nearest ta Theatrta.. Special Theat Rates. Eurwaean. Firsaroef. All Batha
TAMPA, FLA.
HOTEL ATLANTIC ..Rom Ave. Car tram Uelah Slatian.

l307'/a Franklin 9t

TEXARKANA. TEXAS,
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL..Eureaeaa Plan.Oeneeite Un*»n Station
FIFTH

AVENUE

ARLINGTON

HOTEL

HOTEL

TOPEKA, KAN.
.Toaeka, Kaa.II 00 ua

TORONTO, ONT., CAN.
.Cor. K a and John Ste .Phone. Adelaide 7606

NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL
LC

ROY

HOTEL

...147

WASHINGTON, O. C.
.928 F St M. W.Saeeial

North

.
Theatrtoal

„ .
Rates

WICHITA. KAN.
^
,
Teurka Ave.Everything for the oonvealonoe of the Prefeeeiea

WORCESTER MASS#
HOTEL SAVOY.39 MetJianIe St. ferme-lv Mac Hale't Hotel......Special Theatrical Rate*
NEW GAY STATE HOTEL . Two Mbiutee tram City Hall.Special Prof. Ra^
NEW PARK HOTEL .Fa<>iaf City Park .P*™

Ttie
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LAFAYETTE AGAIN NORMAL

IMPORTANT TO FAIR PEOPLE
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COLORED
FAIRS
Circular Letter No. 2
Norfolk. Va., Not. 1, 1922.
Dear Sir—Wa are acain calling your atten¬
tion to tlie National Aaaoclatlon of Colored
Fairs and the annual meeting to be beld In
January.
If yon bar* Uben reading The Billboard late¬
ly no doubt you bare noted the trend of oiilnion
of the Tarioua white fair secretaries, managers,
sbowmen and some State, county and city offlcials relatiTe to tbe elimination of the crooked
earniral companies and concessionaires from
playing tbe white fairs.
Now this does not mean tbe elimination of
these people altogether, but it does mean that
they will be watched very closely next season
by tbe white fair associations and will not be
allowed to operate at tbe white fairs.
Tbe
result of this merement will lead those who
have been blacklisted to seek tbe colored fairs
to ply their trade, and unless tbe colored fairs
seek their own protection they will operate to
the disadvantage of their association and pa¬
trons. 8o that If we are not together by next
season we will be put to tbe disadvantage of
trying to fight them single banded, which will
be a very unpleasant and a bard proposition to
handle.
Tbe National Association of Colored Fairs
will take up this matter at tbe annual meeting
and it is hoped that the association Irlll go
on record, as being opposed to any entanglement,
alliance or agreement on the part of any fair
association that is a member of tbe national
association with any carnival company or con¬
cessionaire who does not agree to place clean
shows and legitimate merchandise concessiona
on their grounds.
Thus you will get an idea as to wbat is in
store for tbe colored fairs next season if they
are not connected with an organisation that
seeks to protect them, and will stand behind
them whenever they are imposed upon by any
carnival company or concessionaire by not com¬
plying strictly with bis contract; and is not
willing to co-operate with any fair association,
connected with tbe National Association of
Oelorcd Fairs, in eliminating tbe undesirable
shows and concessions.
We must first show
onr incliaation to have clean fairs and then
pat up a united front to tbe carnival companies
and concessionaires in order to substantiate
our purpose.
We do not wish to annoy yon, but it Is
absolatcly essential that we bear from you
and be informed definitely as to the attitude
of your association relative to joining the Na¬
tional Association ef Colored Fairs, and if you
have decided to join we shall be pleased to
receive tbe membership fee and list your asso¬
ciation along with those whose names will ap¬
pear in the Christmas issue of The Billboard
as tbe bona-fide members, as well as tbe date
of tbe annual meeting.
Please forward your
remittance promptly ^s our list will have to
be sent in by November 15.
Awaiting year favorable reply, we beg to
remain. Tours very truly.
NATIONAL ASSO. OF COLORED FAIRS,
B. H. Cross,
Secretary-Treasurer.
Tbe foregoing communication represents tbe
meet constructive move in tbe history of Negro
fairs.
Its a big constructive step in tbe
economic and commercial life of tbe race.
Every offlcial sf a colored fair should make it
his personal business to see that his local as¬
sociation is earulled with this body, and that
it is represented when the meeting is called
by Natienal President Love.
The Billboard is anxious to help any more
for tbe progress of our fairs; but fairs like
individuals must help themselves If they would
accomplish a genuine advance.
Get busy in
time to benefit next season from united effort.

"GO GET IT" HAS GOT IT
According to Washington,
Baltimora and
Norfolk papers, “Go Get It”, the 8. H. Dudley
show featuring John Mason and Slim Hender¬
son, with a very capable cast of people, really
has an evening's entertainment in str>ck. One
paper saya: “It is nicely and numerously cos¬
tumed.”
Another expression is;
‘There are
Qvr great numbers and a lot of clever dancing
in tbe show.''
'
Besides Mason and Henderson, Henrietta
Loveless, C. J. Davis, a tenor; Eva Metcalf,
Virginia Liston, Sam Gray and Marietta Foster,
together with the acrobatic team of Gray and
Gray, aro tbe outstanding artlats.

WILLIAMS’ ORCHESTRAS
Arthur Williama baa three orchestras bnsy.
Nappie Lee is managing and playing with tbo
following group at tbe Sunset Inn, Troy, N. Y.:
Othello Jackaon, Billiken Johnson and Jamea
Holland.
At the Mohawk Hotel, Utica, are Walter
Lee, Romeo Jonee, Spencer Conway and George
Jackaon.
Powell Inn, at Watervliet, N. Y.. enjoys the
mnalc oA A1 Jtdmsoa, SlUot Jobnaon and Arthur
WlUiamL
Look thru tbe Letter List ia this iagas. Than
may b* a letter advertised for yea.

f

IM THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTORe,
ACTRESS AND /MUSICIAN OFAMERICA^
(OOlOnTNICATTONB TO OUR NEW TOBK OFPiCBB)

ENLISTED AGAINST SMUT

VARNELL’S REVIEW

R. B. (Happy) Brown, stage manager of tbe
Frolic Theater, in Birmingham, announced him¬
self recently as being emphatically in favor
of clean entertainment for the patrons of the
theater. Mr. Brown is a member of a number
of the better social and fraternal organlratlons
of the city, yet finds time to go out of the
usual routine to make it pleasant for artists
playing tbe Frolic.
In a recent interview he said: ••VandevITTe
as offered in this city contains too much same¬
ness—not enough relief from singing, dancing
and patter.
We need some novelties.
8ometimea tbe kids in the gallery recognise the
songs when the orchestra begins and beat tbe
actor to tbe beginning of the song. They know
tbe answer to the Jokes, too—and often spring
them before tbe comedian gets to his punch
line.”
As to smut, be said: "I believe that tbe act
that containa smut abould be canceled, and con¬
tracts should 8i)eclfy that. Smut shooters will
not be tolerated in this house.
Tbe page for
colored actors and musicians in The Billboard
has raised war against this kind of act, and
I will help In the fight. This bouse will play
clean acts only. Tbe performers that say give
tbe house what it wants, even If it is smut,
had better stay away.”
The door la slowly closing against the pitch¬
fork fellows. Soon there will be no place left
for them but tbe old home livery stable, where
decayed actors and jokes may be associated
without barm. They all may be pitchforked
together.

(Star Theater, Shreveport, Ia., October SI.)
Roscoe A Mitchell's ‘‘Radio Girls”, who had
to make the last twenty-five miles of the Jump
from Memphis to Shreveport by auto because of
tbe stalling of tbe railroad train, missed Mon¬
day matinee.
The company includes, besides
the owners, both of whom work under cork,
Edmonia Henoerson and Emma Johnson as
featured women, and Pauline Montella. Mamm'e
Jefferson, Bobby Powells, Baby Badge, Annie
McReynolds and Bessie Williams—ten people
in all.
Tbe house orchestra started things with a
good overture.
The show opened with the
chorus singing in the wings. They enter. Miss
Johnson putting over a single with chorus sup¬
port that went fair. Roecoe and Mitchell, as a
pair of bell boys, enter with a bit of talk,
followed by single and double otferinga that
took applause.
Edmonia Henderson, in male attire, sang
"Brown Skin Man" to an encore and a pair
of bows. Tbe comedians having been fired as
bell boys, return as a cook and waiter, and
after a number go into tbe plot with Miss
Henderson.
/
Emma Johnson did another number to better
effect because of a now-filled bonse.
Bobby
Powell did a song and dance to a good band,
declining an encore.
Mitchell, in the char¬
acter of an ape, did some nice tumbling while
bis partner sang another number. Johnson and
Roscoe in a team offering led to tbe finale.
Tbe curtain went down to an applauding audi¬
ence.—WESLEY VARNELL.
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Iannis department will have four additional pages in the special Christmas Number,
I dated Di-c'ember 16.
It will contain matter that will compel those interested in
the colored element of the business to keep it as a reference. In this phase of tbe
business it is the recognised guide.
Advertisers intending to reach the Negro artist., the
manager of houses playing to colored audiences, or tbe exhibitor of Negro films, will do
well to reserve space as early as possible.
Artists will do well to have their permanent
addresses listed for that issue.
As in all special issues, some of these pages go to press far in advance of the date
of issue. This is the last call to those who want to be certain at having their copy appear in the Cbristmaa issue.
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CRITIC REPLIES TO BLACKBURN

HARD FACTS AND NO FANCY

"The Billboard of October 28 carried
article attacking my review that appeared in

•The Negro in Chicago”, a TOO-page report
of the findings of a mixed commission of broadthe issue of the fourteenth covering the Frolic winded men selected by Governor Lowden. of
Theater, of Birmingham.
Harrison Blackburn,
Illinois, to investigate the riots of 1910 and to
billed aa the “One-Man Circus”, was tbe act make recommendations concerning race rela¬
that seemed to be hurt.
He seems to think tions, ia a wonderful treatise on the subject—
that bis act was misjudged by me.
a subject that ia an important factor in tbe
“Mr. Blackburn bas talked personally with progress of onr country.
me about this act and shows many letters of
Tbe book, while necessarily local In Ita im¬
recommendation and return engagements.
He mediate interest, gives the atmosphere and
declares that be ‘came clean' and claims that sanction of official authority to an assembly
the review bas prevented his further bookings of facta that have long been known to we
and ,boIds me responsible.
wbo have had a compulsory interest in tbe
‘‘Howbi'lt, whether Mr. Blackburn bas been matter.
For those genuinely interested In
in the habit of smut or not, I don't intend nationwide peace between tbe peoples of tbo
to hurt anyone's act, regardless of reputation land, rather than in advancing pet Ideas, tbe
or who they have worked or can work for. But book offers a solid foundation of facts upon
tbe review that appeared in Tbe Billboard of which sane thinking may he built.
October 14 waa absolutely correct and tbe
To one seeking facts it's worth reading.
Page does not owe Mr. Blackburn an apology.
(Signed) “BILLY CHAMBERS.”

On Monday, November 6, tbe Coleman Brothera brought tbe Lafayette Theater back to
normal and a big audience was generous in Ita
expressions of satisfaction at again teeing g.
typical big-time vaudeville bill in the bouse.
While white acts—and good ones, too—par.
ticipated in tbe program, the ahow waa to an
practical purpoaea wbat tbe patrons expect
and. In fact, demand In a bmae atpeclally
dedicated to their patronage. Aa a matter of
fact tbe clientele of tbe bonse wonid resent a
complete bill devoid of the monotony breaking
that la possible with tbe introdnctlon of white
acts of merit.
Cooper and Seamon, a pair of anntually good
hand balanrert, who invested their work with
the atmosphere of culture by opening and
cloalng with a violin and a piano rendition of
quite pleasing quality, were tbe curtain raisers.
They established a high standard for tbe rest
of the bill.
Our own Andrew Tribble, tbe modernised
Topsy Flapper, attired in a new bllioua t«d
costume of expensive material, was nest. ‘He
opened to a reception and rocked tbe house
with laughter, retiring to a pair of bows. He
did two song numbers and bia own inimitable
talk.
Sutton and Snttoo, a white sketch team with
a special setting depicting tbe interior of a
beauty parlor, did some clever acrobatic comedy
stuff that ran ten minutes to generous applause,
Sanderson and Venable, a colored man and
woman, worked tbe next eeaslon in one to
almost cootinnous applanae, ending tome tongs,
a bit of chatter and some classy dancing with
a pair of bows, declining an encore.
It’s a
new act that abould go promptly to tbe top..
Both work under cork.
Murray and Murray, a white sketch team,
worked full stage before a rnatlc setting and
got over juat about all the laughs that time
would permit.
She, aa a city lady, mada a
handsome pictura and was a good foil to hit
coontry bumpkin comedy, which was good with,
out being overdone. They took three bows.
Tbe Six Stellare, a group of glria lately
with a Sbubert onlt, just about divided honors
with the featured act.
With a pleasing ipiiture of music, singing, acrobatics and graceful
dancing these neat-Io^ing girls took thtee
bows and an encore. Tbe act was spotted just
right at tbe close of tbe first half and waa
responsible for a lot of the complimentary
talk in the lobby during the intermisalon.
Drake and Walker, tbe featured act, constttnted the second half of the program. With
an even dgaen people in their mnsical comedy
tabloid they put up a show that would he a
credit to a much larger aggregation.
In the first place they bad a corking dancer,
a good tenor, six capable and easy-to-Iook-at
chorus girla and a jass band that played from
"rag” to opera with equal facility, injecting
oomedy aa they went along. This, with Drake's
comedy
and
Miaa
Walker's
singing,
wit
equipped with adequate coetumlng, and Invested
with some balf-doaen seta of special aecnery.
All of which explains why New England raved

ED LEE’S "CREOLE BELLES"

Comment—Both aides have bad their say and
tbe editors are inclined to express their con¬
fidence in the reviewer's good faith.
While
sorry that anyone must suffer, we take pleasure
In observing that Mr. Blackburn admits tbe
potency of Tbe Billboard's fight for a cleaner
stage.
We sincerely hope that others wbo
feel inclined to seek laughs by the free and
easy ronte will profit by tbe incident that
is now being closed.
To Mr. Blackburn we
say: If you are from now on committed to
clean work, write us to that effect, and send
us a picture, and tbe Page will be pleased to
y®ti with some publicity entirely with¬
out cost to you.—The Page.

CHAMBERS’ REVIEW

Ed Lee's "Creole Belles", under canvas,
has been playing to a tum-away business thru
Mississippi and Louisiana. Besides tbe financial
snccess Mr. Lee's show bas been such as to
make him and bis people socially welcome In
tbe towns they have played.
In Natebes Hr.
and Mrs. Bud Scott entertained with Mr.
Lee as tbe honor guest.
Josephus Thomas, Albert Allen, Landow Cro»
by and Pace and Pace are tbe principals, with
a chorus composed of Edith Williams, Jesse
Brooks, Lavinia Moore and Bessie Stones, wbo
Was obliged to retire from tbe company aiul go
to her home in Houston because of illness.
Zeddie Bonner is tbe band leader. The band
Includes Neal Parker at the p;ano, John Hopkina, Andrew Leper and Joe Williams.

(Frolio Theater, Birmingham, October 30.)
Beulah Beebow's dancing fools, with Floyd
Yoimg
(eigbt people),
including four nifty
dancing girls, opened the show working full
Btsge. Four jam up olio acta followed. Floyd
Young featured the song tluit made bis name.
“Dancing Foot, Shake It and Break It”, to
two encores.
The show closerl with a farce,
“Mr, and Mrs. Jones", Kennaman and Kennaman got off some ela'isy Raxopb-ine stuff, taking
good applause. The show provided one hour and
ten minutes of entertainment that sant them
out Unghing and MUtflad.

"SMART SET” ROSTER
“The Smart Set”, beaded by Alex. IMUver,
now playing thru Kentucky, Includes the fol¬
lowing personnel: Hattie Dorsey, Florlne John¬
son, Josephine Smith, Janette Lewis, Ella Mc¬
Dowell, Joseph Byrd, ‘‘Fat Head”, Wilbur
Tilguian, Chas. Humphrey and H. K. Felta,
the latter in charge of tbe business end of
things. The show is clean and does some heavy
hllUog for the aiae of tha clUas played.
sulb-n nice boniaoM.

*•**
during the boor and a half tbe tabk occupies
tbe stage.
Besides that the band does an ef¬
fective ballyhoo before the show starts.
“Tbe show's the thing" in Harlem aa else¬
where, and those folks gave Colemans a lot
of money for tbit bill—and got tbelr money's
worth. Max Rogers, the Bomax Building agent,
has sent tbe bill intact to Glbeon'a Standard
Theater for this WMk.

"FOLLOW ME" AND "KEEP IT UP"
Fred Ullrich, tbe Philadelphia representative
of Tbe Billboard, comments aa follows npon tbe
two shows eflef^ by L H. Welngarten with
one company:
Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—I. M. Weingarten's
two miaiature burleeqne shows, "Follow Me”
and “Keep It Up”, with mere “pep” and dash
than many of the big-wheel prodnctlona, have
been making a tremendons hit at Glbaoo's new
Standard Theater.
Every song, dance and
burlesque bit waa put over with a spirit that
was exhilarating from start to finish.
They
drew capacity attendance
nightly for four
weeks.
Tbe show ia ia tbe Lafayetto, Near York,
November 18, for a mooth'e ma. Negotiations
art pending for tbe taking at the *how Intact
to London and Parla.
Tbe Paga will levlaw
the show ia the next

IN THE CHURCH PIBLO
V. S. Jone% Wboae proteaffionnl ttOe in
"Ulyaaes tbe Great”, baa, with Madaai Banna,
n mystic, been presenting n magic show under
the anaplcea of acbooU to good advantage for
both himself and tbe schools for aavaral sea¬
sons.
Recently be
extended his activities
to playing under Aurch auspices with equal
succeac.
Tbe entertainment offered ia inter¬
esting and makes a pleasing performance.
Jones’ biggest achievement in this line was
tbe recent appearance at the big Pilgrim Baptist Temple, in Chicago, under the anaplcea of
the Rev. S. J. Watson.
With sock prattlcal
Indorsement na thin n wlda MA ia opeaaA to
the msgteisn.

NOVEMBER 18, 1922
SOME CONCERT NEWS
Bicbard B. Harrison, the dramatic reader, is
is Pittsburg prepaying “Damon and PythUs’*
for presentation, under the aiupicea of the
Knlfhts of Pythias, at the Pershing Theater

Tbe Washington Hotel, on Broad street, Jack¬
sonville. was destroyed by fire November 3; lose
about 1100,000.
oa November 20.
The new owners of the Attneks Theater.
On November 3 Hazel Harrison, pianist, was
Norfolk, have contlnoed J. B. Kelly as mana¬
snccessfully presented to a Philadelphia andlger of the house.
sBce St Musical Tnnd Hall by Mrs. Curl D'ton.
Leon (Sonny) Grey is oot with the Allen
On November 10 she appeared at Bankin Chapel,
Minstrels.
His permanent address is 236 Mul¬
- .
- Washington, D. C.
n.)wsrd University,
berry street, Memphis.
The Temple Amusement Company, of PlttsAmaniie Blcbardson has retnmed to the T.
burg, has been providing the steel city with
O. B. A. Circuit, opening at the Palace Thea¬
some high-class entertainment this season. On
ter, Memphis, November 6.
November 18 the Ben Shook Orchestra from
The Pittsburg American is agitating for an
Detroit will be presented at the Labor Temple.
organization of Negro garment designers, cut¬
The following evening the organisation will be
ters and makers of costumes.
moved to the Odd Fellows’ Temple in BradThe colored Klks of Topeka recently held a
dock under the same management. The Temple
successful
three-day carnival,
according to
Amusement Company has the Brown & Terry
Coy Herndon in The Defender.
Band from Wilmington, Del., on Thanksgiving
The Excelsior Band, of Norfolk, gave a con¬
Day.
cert in Armory Hail in that city in the in¬
November 22 the Conaway Brothers’ Band,
terest of St. Joseph’s School November 16.
supported by a group of fifty musicians, will
Mamie Burns, wbo recently underwent an
present a program at the New Star Casino in operation at the Barnes Hospital, in St. Louis,
New York City.
Mo., is again at her home, 2919 Lawton avenue.
During the stay of MaJ. Robert Bussa Moten
Mrs. E. V. Hurt, who has been many years
In Paris he was entertslned by the Negro mu¬ with Madame Eva Fay, the Mystic, after
sicians playing in the city at the time.
The being off the road for a time has rejoined Miss
affair was under the leadership of Will Marion Fay.
Cook.
'
Johnnie Lee Long’s “Shu Sbl Shu” is re¬
Bermes Zimmerman, a composer-tenor stu¬ ported favorably in the Texas territory. Last
dent St Northwestern University, in Chicago,
beard from at the Bellinger Theater, San An¬
(« October 26 presented a dramatized recital of tonis.
“The Queen of Sheba”, bis own composition,
Eddie Lemon and James Worlds have teamed
at the Second Baptist Church. Evanston, HI.
up with a new act.
This pair ought to be
Susie Babcock, Mrs. Wm. Peaks. Ella Bass,
able to put over something catchy. They know
Theo. Dixon and a chorus participated.
Hla the game.
spirituals, “(Hiief Comer Stone” and “Life la
Both Easton and Stewart, members of a
Joy”, are compositions that have quit® favor¬ team that is bitting high in burlesque, have
ably impressed musical critics.
Tho young been ill. They resumed work after a week at
man Is also a member of the college band.
Springfield, Mass.
On October 31 Mme. Hurd Fairfax presented
Willism (Bill) Todery has scored again. He
a glee club in Philadelphia under the auspices made the arrangementa for all of the music in
of Berean School of that city.
Master Clyde the new “Music Box Revue”.
The show is
H. Brown and Messrs. Daniel and William J.
being highly commended.
Holloway were participating artists.
The minstrels with the L. B. Holtkamp car¬
Henri Robinson, organist, assisted by Maude nival will be Enlarged, and after a week of re¬
Hubbard, pianist, lately played at Berean hearsal, beginning November 20, go into thea¬
Cburch in Philadelphia.
Arthur Bowie, Julian ters for the winter season.
Adger, Sheridan Davis, Thomas H. Price, all
On November 8 the students of Hampton
organlats, complimented their fellow artist by were entertained by a New York opera company
tbeir presence at the concert.
presenting “Pagiiaccl”.
Yet there are those
Jennie Sqoirrell, a dramatic reader, of Bryan wbo think Negroes don’t like good music.
Academy, in Philadelphia, assisted by Julia
Gonzelle White, with Ed Langford, George
Gilbert, soloist, and Helen T. Damond, pianist,
Aikens, Harry Smith, Jake Frasier, Bastus
appeared at St. Simon’s parish hall. In Phila¬ Crump and Arthur Bay, is getting big business
delphia, with the result that local papers com¬ and good press notices with (^per’s revue in
plained because the hall was not large enough burlesque.
to accommodate the numbers wbo desired to
Alice Brown bas Joined Hamtree Barrington
hear these promising young artists.
in a new act at the 59th Street Music Hall,
Five hundred members Ttf tbs student body where Harrington bas been doing bis single
of the Simmons University, Louisville, Ky.,
since the sdvent of Minsky Bros.’ Bnrlesqne‘’S”
gave a free concert at the Kosair auditorium
in that bouse.
October 30.
The students who took part in
Prof. B. N. Jackson, of the nearly-ac¬
the concert sang the old favorite plantation
complished “Step Along’’ show, writes from
melodies snd other songs typical of the race.
Cleveland that be is getting over, bis experi¬
The concert was to give tbs people of Louis¬ ences and will be back on the Walter L. Main
ville an opportunity to see the kind of young
Circus nert season.
Negro men and women who are attending the
Luckle Johnson, pianist, and Butb Bogers,
naiveraity.
a singer, with an act that runs fourteen min¬
utes, opened at the Hill Theater in Newark
FOLK SONG OF EAST AND WEST for their initial performance. Bruce Duffus is
AT HAMPTON
agent for the act.
Mildred Dixon, whose first professional apBampton, Va., Nov. S.—Folk music of the pearance was with the “Strut, Miss Lizzie”
East and West met on comparable terms, thru Company, is now a member of the original
tbs co-operatioB of Max BablnoS, of New York, “gbuffle Along” show. She is a Spanish dancer
when
the
well-trained
Ukrainian
National of unusual merit and personality.
Cborns, dressed in gorgeous native peasant cosSusie Sutton scored a big personal reception
tome, and tbs Hampton Institute chorus and when “Follow Me” opened in New York, where
cboir, composed of Negro voices, recently sang she is favorably remembered as one of the
In Ogden Hall at Hampton Institute the famous original Lafayette riayers.
It was a sort of
folk songs ot "Little Russia” and tbs Negro case of “our Susie's home coming”,
religious folk songs, or “spirituals’’, ot the “Old
On November 3 the “Shuffle Along” road show
South” before a warmly eatbnsiastic audience of was accorded a reception at Youngstown. O.
over 2.000 reprcsentatlvs white and colored cltl- The 8ynco|>ators, a Pittsburg orchestra, proless of the Lower Peninsula of Virginia. This vlded the music. A number of young folks from
matinee concert was given under the auspicea
smoky town graced the occasion,
of the Mnsical Art Society of Hampton Instltute, of which R. Nathaniel Dett ts the condoctor.
Alexander Kosbets, ths famous Cossack conductor-compoter, after hearing the Hampton
Institute choir of sixty voices sing “Listen to

We bare conducted the bnrlesqne depaTtment
In The Billboard for the past foar jeM and
in all that time we hare not been visited by
more than a dozen agents, nor have we re¬
ceived
any written commanlcations from them
and
clever colored wire walker provided an
There
excellent bill.
Walter Pllmmer booked the relative to the shows they represent.
are nnmerous changes in casts and yet the
acts, and the show began at midnight.
agent
who
receives
notice
to
make
changes
in
(Tlalberne White, the fast-stepping advance
agent, is the author of some mighty timely programs does not consider It of snfflcient im¬
advice to the powers that be in the colored portance to send to ns as a matter of news.
show business.
His letter, published In The This is also applicable to the company mana¬
Freeman on November 4, is an Intelligent and gers, for we have met them at the theaters,
and few, if any, of them are sufficiently in¬
interesting one.
Tie Lafayette Players, in “Tempters”, and terested in their work to advise ns that their
Qulntard Miller’s “CKole Whirl” jwere the of¬ programs are wrong.
How in the name of common sense can any
ferings week of November 6, under the new
policy at the Dunbar Theater, Philadelphia. one of those agents or managers expect ns to
It's a case of drama and mnsical comedy going recommend them for vacancies when we hear
of them, when we know from personal ex¬
60-50.
Alma May Daniels, young Ohio University perience that agents are negligent of their
trained soprano, of Athens, 0., has been added employers’ interests; likewise the members of
to the cast of the George Wintz "Shuffle their companies and their own interests?
There isn't an editorial writer at work any
Along” road show.
According to Ohio critics,
she promises to be an artist of much merit place, be it on a daily newspaper or a theat¬
rical
Journal, who does not Welcome visits of
when she has acquired a bit more stage tech¬
agents or managers to bis desk to talk shop in
nique.
hopes that be can get something interesting in
COLORED the way of news. Yet agents and managers
ignore the fact, and Instead of co-operating for
/
mntnal benefit they waste tlbeir time in idle¬
ness whereas they conld be putting it to good
'The Jack Mills publishing house announces use in the interest ot tbeii sbowa and the
the following numbers by Negro composers:
(Continued on page 60)
“Mandy” and “Breakin’ the Leg”, by Creamer

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS
a

and Layton, from tbeir show, “Stmt, Miss
Lizzie”, and “Crazy Jane”, also by these same
prolific boys.
“Makin’ Love to My Malinda”,
another of tbeir numbers, will be in an early
release.
“You’ve Got Everything Sweet Mama Needs
(But Me)” and the “Wicked BTves”, by Lemuel
Fowler, are other announced numbers.
So is
“My Gal Bocks Me”, by Daisy Martin, the
Okay record star.
“Oh What a Regular Feller Was My Old
0«1”, the Joint work of Alex Balledna, Carl
Comellna and Maceo Pinkard, will see print
soon.
In response to some inquiries concemlng the
work of colored librettists, Mr. Lottman, of
the Mills bouse, says:
. . they have
proved most profitable to ns.
It is most em¬
phatically not our intention to abandon tbe
work of these artists.”
Some encouraging remarks, those.

The Howard Theater, in Washington, has
another manager.
Edward Saunders is the
latest incumbent in that office. The life of u
Washington colored theater manager is apparentiy brief and full of vicissitudes.

I’rinceet Bluebird was booked by our old
friend, Billy Cleveland, into a Newark cabaret
catering to white patronage for two weeks and
remained three. Tbe Princess has invested in
two llsriem boarding houses, at both of which
apeciai iDdueem> nts to the profession is offered.
Ilalliday and MeKlssiek, a new team ar¬
rangement of a pair ot old and favorablyknown viudevllltane, went to Sheedy'a Theater,
Newark, for the first performance of a new
The contest between the Jack Thomas Band, 'act. Lew Payton and Archie Pierce have taken
of Baltimore; tbe Wauamaker Baud, of Phila¬ over tbe business of placing tbe act. Tbe re¬
delphia, and a New York band has been aban¬
port on it is very good.
doned because It le reported that none of tho
Jack Johnson, tbe pngtllst, waa tbe added
New York colored bands would enter tbe com¬
attraction at the Interautioual Winter Garden,
petition. Tbe date set waa November 28.
New York, during tbe week of November 6, aud
ts at Mtn.sky'a .'lOtb Street klusic Hall, on CoIiimbiiB Circle, this week.
Tbe bookings were
arranged thru Bert Jonas, Johnson's personal
,
agent.
Billy Mills worked in tbe act at tbe
^'idfb*’*'**?*'*

^ aseursd at any of the follow-

REOl PRODUCTIOHS CORPOMTION
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Garden.
Tbe consolidated colored Elk bodice of the
city of New York gave a Hallowe’en party at
tbe Lafayette Theater.
Bailey and Tear Sla¬
ters, Cooper and Lane, tbe Joe Bright act, Duke
Johnson and Babe Harding, BnsaeU and Lilian

DEACONS' CLUB GROWING
Thanks to the activities of Brother Hooten
and Slim Anstin, together with a few of tbe
other genuinely interested Deacons, tbe or¬
ganization of colored Masonic professionals is
growing In numbers and In interest in its
possibilities.
Membership cards have lieen issued to fortyfive persons since the sixty-five who promoted
tbe idea have effected the organization. Some
of the originally interested ones have been so
negligent of tbeir Interest as to have failed
to provide the secretary with their present
addresses, and as a consequence tbeir cre¬
dentials have not yet been forwarded to them.
Among those whose cards await advice as
to where they may be sent are: Elmer Moore,
Leroy White, Willie Edwards, William Earshears, Lowden Johnson, W. D. Brown, George
Williams, Bobert W.
Ridsetter and Jakie
Smith.
If tbe foregoing will send route or permanent
nddress to the Page tbe cards will go out in
the next mail.

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
Two years’ experience has taught the
Page that tbe greatest handicap to the
colored artist bas been tbe d’-fflculty of
finding the desired artist
at the time
h.e was DESIRED.
We have replied to many hundreds of
letters asking for this or that one, and
have been instramental in assisting many.
The Billboard will gladly dontinue this sort
of service, but you owe it to yourself
and to your hope/ to keep your where¬
abouts known. To that end we are estab¬
lishing a directory that will be maintained
for your interest if yon approve and sup¬
port it.
There is no profit in the project.
It is The Billboard’s contribution to your
progress.
It is not the purpose to permit display
advertising of any sort—simply to create
a dependable directory.
You are asked
to bear the mere cost of printing.

A card of the type Hated below will
coat $1 per inaertion in adTince.
Change of address, etc., slways permissible.
Address Manager, Classified Ads, 25 Opera
Place. Cincinnati, clearly atatlng that the
copy ia for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST.
Thia low price, way below normal ad¬
vertising rates, will not allow for the
expense of bookkeeping, mailing bills or
postage, hence the advan’ce payment so
that the transaction may be' completed with
aa little cost as is possible to tbe artist.

R. N. JACl^N
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, with “Stes Alsat’* '
Persiasest 2300 East S3d Stg^L CIsvtIaBd.

HEADS NORTH CAROLINA
Raleigh, N. O.—Prof. T. S. Inbor^en, prin¬
cipal ot Bricks School, of Bricks, N. O., bas
been elected president of the North Carolina
Negro State Fair and Industrial Society, suc¬
ceeding Berry O'Kelly, of Method, N. C., who
on areount of the two-year limit of office was
not eligible to re-election.
All of tbe other
officers were re-elected aa follows: Mrs. Char¬
lotte Hawklna Brown, of Sedalla, N. C., vicepresident; Dr. J. H. I.<ove, secretary, and C. W.
Hoover, treasurer, of Raleigh.
Tbe fair Just closed was one of the moat suc¬
cessful In tbe history of tbe association from
an educational standpoint and from atteudanca.

THE CLEF CLUB
AN ORCHESTRA PAR EXCELLENT.
Slnsers, Doiicen and Mii>ii-liiia.
132 West S3d 8traaL,Ntw Yatt.

C. V. B. A.
TludcvUle BeneflcUl tAu’n.
Colored Performer.
424 Li

FOR ARTISTS OF DISTINCTION
DEACON JOHNSON. Maaaaer,
23A West 133th Street.
New

GLOOM CHASERS”
Mildred Graham is the businesa manager of
Billiken Grimes’ ‘Gloom Chasera”, a company
of fifteen people reported to be doing nicely
thru the Southwestern States.
They are now
in MisfourL
P. Freeman, Jimmie Warren, “Jelly” Turner,
Kid Steel, Tom Boss and Crimea are tbe come,
dians.
Mildred Grimes,
May Mitchell, Sunny Mitchell and Miss Strund.
Lewis Beard.von is band and Orcbcatra leader.

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS
(Continued from page 46)
ing nothing, altbo many of them were being
paid to advertise their respective shows.
Under the circiimstanceR we had no argument
to convince those producing managers that they
should* put on agents.
We regretted that we

of additional engagemants for many now unemployed.

PROFe MAHARAJAH

ARNOLD POWELL
SARAH MARTIN
THE BLACK SOPHI^TOCKER.
Care of CUrenee Wlllians Mui.lc Pub. Co. Gaytty
Thsatir Bids.. 1347 Broadway. Now York.

FRANK BOLD
(IN FUN IN A StUOlO)
Fuany Cartooso asd Mutiesi Stnsts.
BiNboard. New York.
TELL
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enactments.
Isolated and spasmodic
disregard of the rights of society, or
the masses, if that name is preferred,
seldom If ever prompts the people, thru
their legislatures, to proscribe or pen1
alize specific acts. It Is only when the

i
1® ,
.V

—i

...

used to allow the Chicago Opera Orchestra to play “Anltra’s Dance
In
concerts w'lthout any direction, and
Dr. Muck often put down his baton
after the Boston Symphony Orchestra
had started the last movement of the
r.„„h s^phony of Tochomowok. .„d
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A. I.—AdvUc that joo write your party is
care of The Billboard, and wo will adrertite the
letter.

becomes a menace to the well being,
*
. .
•
„.nv
or prosperity of society that
“y *"• B'llfcoard Publishing &omp
y,
public conscience Is aroused in an
W. H. DONALDSON, President,
effort to prevent them.
In Its own plant nt
Likewise in a business or profession,
THE billboard
whenever vicious and unbusinesslike

allowed the musicians to finish without his assistance.
The practice of allowing actors to
B. B.—There
B.—There Is
u no rule
mle for
for the
the prrnoanclatloa
pn-nouncUtloa ’’
direct themselves in a new play is of proper names.
Mm. Jack PiCkford pro.
new. tho. as far as we have any knowlber n*»e as if it were apeUed Merry.
edge. That the performance should be
_

Claclaaatl, Ohi^ ^
O. 8, A- PracOces creep in and multiply to such
Pbooe, Caaal S06S.
an extent that they Imperil the very
Cable and Tclcgrapb Address, “Billyboy,” Cln- ufe of that business, the legitimate
practitioners in that business must
- - take matters in hand.

so good is a matter for wonderment,
^ O.—We regret very much
for the play Is well staged and plays
fnmlab yon the information
snioothly.
Bose” recitation. We have tried
The directorless company is some- meant of aecaring the dau, hence
thing which is against all stage tra-

Published every week

The doctors threw the quacks out of ditlon and practice.
Those theaters
their ranks.
The lawyers have the and companies have been greatest
■ machinery of disbarment to handle where the power was centered in one
NEW YORK
blacklegs and shysters.
It was the man—one who could gather the numerPbooe. Bryant M'O.
1493 Broadway.
food manufacturers that got the pure- ous strands which go to make a thefood laws enacted and put the adul- atrical performance and weave them
CHICAGO
_*__
_V_1^...
terators out of business.
Into one harmonious whole.
Because
Phone Central Mao
Crllly Bnild'.nc. Monioe and I>earbon Streets.
Aud It is Just a similar manifests- Brock Pemberton has been able to
PHILADELPHIA
tlon that is now in evidence In the successfully get away with a stunt
Phone. Tioea S525.
outdoor show world. An evil has be» once, it does not mean that It w’ill
Mb W. Sterner Street.
_
.

BRANCH OFFICES:

8T. LOUIS
S040

Phone. Olive 173S.
Kailway Exebance Bldy., I»cast
between S.xtb rnd Seventh.

our Inability
in re ‘*Th«
every knows
the delay.

mLle^b?* D‘a“vid oSk" of'sbak”
-xiie Taming of the Shrew", u was

,^pt,t,on

urat produced at the Drury Lane Theater, London.

on

March

18,

1754,

with

Woodward aa

Petmchlo and Mrt. Pritchard aa Katherine,

u

played aa utely as 1887 by Beerbohn Tres
•nd Mra. Tree.

_

j,

g.—Charlea Macklin was

a

British actor,

He was bom in Ireland in 16»8; Orat appeared
in London in 1784 and continued to play there,

for

the

hia

retirement

moat

part
in

at
1753.

Drury

Lane,

until

Six

years

later

llllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll’- ^ reappeared, and ccontinued to act nntil 1788.
_
M
wit an
a& actor of considerable versatility and
—
= lie waa
Street, *
=
MIQ
PPOIMTIMI^
POI I
= won high praise for hla portrayal of Shake.
^
A V/Ai K A Ai K
A VyiiAli^
ZZ apearean characters, particularly that of Shy-
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cession of qnarrels and disputes. In great part
,rt*lng from hia ungovernable temper. He waa
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Hia life, public and |,rlvate, wai a auc-

S

tbe author of several plays, the best known be.

= nnHE BILLBOARD S prohibition poll was concluded October 81. and
S JL the result is rather a disappointment. Less than a thousand votes
S
were received, but they were from men and women in all branches
S of the show business, and the division of sentiment as shown by these
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the World"
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(17*) *«»«l •The Man of
Be
Be died
died in
in 1797.
1797.
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votes Is as follows:

®?ydaJ?f AwtJriiS** rn'oTu'-e^^itriiat.
_
SPECIAL
SPECIAL BEPRESENTATIVEt:
REPRESENTATIVES;
Baltimore. Md..
Baltlmorv,
Md.. 218
218 E.
E. Redwood
Redwood St.
St.
Cleveland.
neveianA O.,
O-. Hipp.
JJ'PP Annex.
Denver, Col., 430 Bymea Bldg.
litVou: M*rh
Iietrolt,
M ch...*Hot*ri“8t.
Hotel 8t. DeVii.
Denis.
Detroit Mich., 208 Sna Bldg.
Detroit
is" ^n*!*'**’ t* ’
«?"***’
New Orleans, La., 2632 Dumaine St.
Omab^
Omaha, Neb*;
Neb., m
216 Braudels
Brandets heater
Theater sidg.
Bldg.
WasbingtoB. D.
D. C.,
C.. 506
508 The
Tbe Highlands.
Highlands.
WasbingtoB,
AOTEBTISINO
RATES —
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favor of the strict enforcement of the Volstead Act.82% =
altghtly damaged by are.
In favor of modification to permit beer and light wines.30% —
„
^
T
. ^ .
favor of the repeal of the Volstead Act entirely.88% “
np^lnted manager
— of the Palace Theater. Breckenridge, Tax.
This means that only 32% are In favor of prohibition while 88% =
^Te, practically speaking, “wet".
=
Mathea recently sold the lease of tbe
.
It Is to be deplored that the show world should have such an attl- =
Theater, Beaumont, Tex., to John L
tude on this question, for it is contrary to Its interests.
2 *’***®*®“
The main objection seems to be that the prohibition law Is un- =
„ .
„
• -,
fair because it deprives the people of a measure of their liberty.
5
management of Floyd Stnart, the'
But there are laws against murder and stealing and wanton tree- S Amuso Theater, (k>rpna Chrixti. Tex., wlU repassing which also deprive the people of the liberty of doing these —
grade houae.
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things—yet who Will say that these laws are not for the common good?
Another objection Is that. In spite of prohibition, liquor can be ohtalned almost as freely as In former days.
course, the enforcement of the law cannot be made completely
effective at the outseL But the way to abolish a vice is to begin by
prohibiting and restricting It, and gradually tightening the restrictions
until the evil is squeezed out altogether. Years may be required to do
the Job, but It U wortb Uuluf tor the Mke ot future trenetutlou.,
These, however, are not the only considerations which show folk
ought to look into. There is an economic side to the question that concems them particularly. Tho they seem to stubbornly Ignore the fact,
ygj
jg t^ue that much of the money formerly spent for liquor is now
-Ptut m vanou, fonu. of .muaruient.
Tb. worklbgm.u ba. only .
limited amount of spending money. If he gives it to the saloons, he
cannot spend it for entertainment too.
Furthermore, with prohibition in effect, the show world will get a
better-minded class of patronage. Entertainers can appeal to audiences
finer intelligence.
Better audiences mean better entertalnmenL
j
Better entertainment means greater attendance.
Grater attendance means more receipts.
More receipts mean higher salaries for show folks,
jj ^j^e people of the show world can’t see the logic of this argumenL
there is little use In saying anything more about It.
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ll crusades can be counted upon
to stir the resentment of a certain class of persons. This class
can be found permeating every line of
human endeavor. It is found among
grocers, doctors, lawyers and the show
world, especially the people of the out-

■

■ ■
^
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“Jlf, "“i”’ “JV'!!' “ ^
ODtain rrom the bookshops.
^
To announce its withdrawal
M.
I^audet took the method of writing a
letter to Cardinal Debois Archbishop
of Paris. In it he defends himself to
this extent, that the book was In no
way intended for voune- neonle to read.
„ ...
*
recourse the author makes a
POinL His defense is not wholly without validity.
--

JtSe ^m7?e®feLrin™Snua^^^

-—---of a pornographic play for the good
come unendurable on the good old succeed again.
There are doubtless
sufficient reason that young peoThe crew is not going to aban- several lessons to be pointed out in Pl® u*"® recognized as the main supdon It.
On the contrary, it la go- this case, but the best one we can port of the theater.
Ing to close all the vents but one, and think of at the moment is that It Is
turn live steam Into the hold. Those another confirmation of the old saw—
“road” has finally made Its obrats that take the hint quickly will get “It is the exception that proves the £
A Jectlon to “No. 2” companies felt
out comparatively unscathed, but those rule.”
rphe
“BlosThe powers that be sent "Blosthat do not will be pretty well scalded
gom
8om Time” on the road with the
when they do emerge and drag them- . ast
^g,j. week the cables
company
cables brought
brought word
word
company Intact,
intact, and,
and, as
as lU
Its
selves ashore.
L that
that Deputy
Deputy Leon
Leon Daudet
Daudet, who
who is
is «Jrawlng
«Jrawlng power
power in
in New
New York
York was
was far
far
recognized
as the
the leader
leader of
of tho
the
exhausted, organized
organized another
another
recognized as
exhausted,

.
T'WO Instances of unusual team
^
®D3^ *
£ work h.ave recently been reported
** « w
. ?”
I® th® amusement field. One Is a
f
H a <HsP®tch froni Russlu, whlch ststes
.
egar e
jj,at a symphony orchestra in Moscow
cr mes
er
e conimon
w an
giving Its concerts without a conlu^ s r c y
n er
e mora
and the other is a report that
when Brock Pemberton started “Six
These misgruided folk are rather In- characters In Search of an Author” he
cUned to imagine that offenses coming
^jje rehearsals entirely in charge
under the head of misdemeanors are
^he actors In the cast, who produced
of such trifling consequences that
play without a stage director.
naught should be done about them.
In music this practice is not altoThey never do, but they should con- gether new, tho it has always been
aider II the light of the history of law looked on as a “stunt” rather than
and order and experience the simple, something to be Indulged In as a regrudirect and controlling reasons for such lar practice. For example: Campaninl
.

Theater"c^k.to Minn. . me.
Cecne Theater. Cokato, Minn., a plc'*^*^^“ ****"
Hoy Rattanstet" *“
Bauman, of Lester Prairie,
h,— . n.^-i.
e »k m ki^. -m. ♦
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The Majestic
Majeatic Theater,
Theater. Blooming
Blooming Orore,
Qrore, TCX.,
TW.,
The

L

Royalist faction in France and In
France’s Parliament, was withdrawing
one of his latest books, “L’Entremettcuse”, from circulation In consequence of the severe criticism that the
work has come In for.
The
reviewers
were
practically
unanimous In declaring the book to be
wholly unfit for young people to read.
It has been coupled with a novel by
Victor Marguerltte, “La Garconne”, as
typical of the degeneration of French
literature and taste, and. rather than
be associated with It. Daudet has preferred to rescind his contract with tho
publishers and request them to destroy
every copy of his book in their posses-

r

Production to continue In tho metropo^^®" Thus does New York get the No. Instead of the road.
This No. 2 company, however. Is a
splendid one—-equal In every way to
^^®
17 VA TANGUAY Is a name to conHe Jure with.
Last week that name packed and
Jammed Loew’s State, New York, as
that big house has never been filled
before,
And—after the name had pulled
them in—the artist not only satisfied
but delighted them.
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tauqua circuits, ana piaywrignu ana
producers, will read the following excerpt from
the report of an English educational commit¬
tee with gratification and Interest, and, we
lK)pe, see to it that the findings are brought to
tbe attention of such friends as they may have
imoog the professors and teachers in the col¬
leges and ecbools of tbe United States and
Onda.

Briefly, this English committee—we would
cill It a commission if it bad originated In this
country—adopted and made tbe following bold,
startling, and—to some minds—even revolu¬
tionary recommendations, viz.:

THE DRAMA IN EDUCATION
Being the Reasons and Recommendations of
Departmental Committee Appointed by the
English Board of Education To Inquire
Into the Position of English in the
Educational System of England

by an early exploration of backwaters that lead
nowhere.
The drama, considered as acting, will
three forms:
(a) The performance of scenes or plecei 1«
class.
•
(b) Tbe pabUc performand^ of play* oy pa
pils.
.
(c) Visits by popiis to professional perform*
ances of suitable plays.
f

If it is considered necessary to offer a de¬
fense of dramatic performances as a part ot
education we may say that the drama is an an¬
cient and honored form of Uterature that has
enlisted the powers of the greatest poets, and
afforded rational delight to a hundred genera¬
tions of clTiliged beings. The sooner a child
becomes familiar with the best forms of the¬
atrical amusement the less likely is be to be
permanently attracted by the worst. It is a
most important tho often forgotten function
of education to teach young men and women
the use of leisure, and the best possibilities of
rational amusement.
The frequently heard
criticism that taking children to the theater
will not help them to earn a living indicates
a gross misunderstanding of the purpose of edu¬
cation. Education is preparation for life, not
merely for livelihood; and any school activity
that contributes to the amenities of existence
better that the class should get its first Im- and intercourse is a necessary and laudable part
pressions from a skilled and understanding of tbe educational systemreader, as the teacher must be assumed to be.
The pupils who take prfirt In performances of
No pause should ever be made for explanations.
plays must learn to speak well and to move
Such difficulties as are merely verbal should
well, to appreciate character and to express
have been dealt with beforehand—a vocabulary
emotion becomingly, to be expansive yet re¬
should have been prepared by the teacher and
strained, to subordinate the individual to the
treated as an exercise itself,
whole and to piay the game, to be resourceful
reading,
the unusual and self-possessed and to overcome or mitigate
words w
luslc of such personal disabilities.
It will hart'.ly be sug¬
a paasag
gested that these are negligible accomplishMake m^
tate,
ments.
Incidentally it has been found that
And cal
e house;'
boys or girls usually regarded as stupid, and
Write I«
love.
Incapable of learning have exhibited nnsusAnd atn|
!ad of night: pccted ability in acting and have gained a
Halloo ]
ite hills,
new interest in themselves and their posslbillthe air
ties. Ability to do something is the drst In¬
gredient of self-respect. On this point we may
leeply^ imp 1- quote tbe evidence of a witness:
(.gted m
r. We have
"Dramatization by children had a marvelous
^ accer

AMERICA MAY WELL TAKE NOTICE

And Follow Suit Even Tho Following Is Less
Glorious Than Leading or Blazing
the Way
That lectureships on the Art of the Theater,
similar to that established at Liveri>ool, and
also Chairs in Dramatic Literature, might well
be established at other Universities.
The findings snd reasons whlrh prompted the
recommendations were as follows, viz.:
Owing to historical circumstances there was
a complete breach between dramatic art in
England and national education In all Its forma
from tbe middle of the seventeenth to the eloslag years of the nineteenth century. Here It
bat only recently begun to be realized that
drama played a very important part In the
English School and University system of Inttmetion In tbe rcignt of tbe Tudora and the
early Stuarts.
The practice began with tbe
acting of Classical plays, ntually those of
Senara, Plautus or Terence. These plays were
followed by neo-Latin dramas from the pens of
ceotinental bsmanlsta or written by English
•cfaolars themselves. Tho tbe performances often
took place on recreative or ceremonial occasions,
they bad a definitely educational aim. As one
of tbe Oxford academic playwrights atatea, their
porpoa* was to make the atudent. "well acqsalDted with Seneca or PUntua ... to
try their voices, and confirm their memories; to
frame their speech, to conform them to convsDlent action.’
In the latter part of the period English plays
were also performed, with similar objects.
Thete plays were not borrowed from tbe repertory of the public theaters, but were written
for the students by scboolmssters or University
lecturers. Apsrt from the Universities, Eton
tad Westminster, St. Paul’s and Merchant
Taylors’, King’s School, Canterbnry and Shrewsb#ry were the chief centers of this educations!
dramatic activity.
Many a boy must have
learned from acting a part in the performances
"to fit". In Tbomas Heywood’a well-known
words, *'bU phrases to his action and bit actloo
to hit pbratea, and bla pronunciation to both."
In the preaent day, with tbe Increasing recognitloo of the Importance of speecb-trainlng in
lta_ widest aipect), this favorite Renalatance
Bwthod la being revived. We have referred to
It incidentally In the course of our Report, and
we here deal with It In greater detail. In Its
application to modern educational conditlona.

and corrected. The one scene can be expanded
to two or more as the exigencies of the story
demand, and so a play is made. A familiar
story or fairy tale or a famous historical Incident can be framallaed In the same way.
An older clast will not he content with a
simple scene or two of which tbe plan is more
or leas ready made, but will like to Invent a
drama of its own. lUotory is again a frnitfnl
source. Consider tbe training involved in tbe
composition of a drama on the subject, say, of
Sir Walter Haleigh! There la the actual work
of planning tbe whole drama; then of planning
each acene, of fitting the characters with becoming words and of making tbe scenes accord
with the conditions of time and apace—of time
snd space in the artistic, historical sense, and
of time and space In tbe practical, theatrical
sense. This Is training in the writing of English
such as periodical attempts at essays will never
give.
It is, in tbe fullest sense, practical
English coraposition.
drsnia. consU
hlsher forms of
Leantl shlkea^.re
its own
po,„lon to read othi
mskei Its first ac
form of a prln
p^ant of Venice",
necessary part
j,
bla work Is
^hst Shake p
When we soi
gj,,

nd that Engliah-Sbakea language that every
understand.
Much of
I so remote ss to be in
Some poets (e. g.,
lly easy, and some poets
,
^d) are verbally difllges Shakespeare is not
|
bale as well, and thus
table for young readers.
1 for the schools by bla
‘telling a story in draequally wonderful power
a we may add, bla Inword-mualc. Indeed, M
as much as Shakespeare
i we must Introduce our
s business is to give
ind characters the best
themselves naturally on
therefore. Is to remove
ezten ive annotation
the Impediments: It will
low can such a passage
’* to boys and girls of
______ „vertheless, quite able to
Isrge body of narrative snd respond to tbe marvelous dramatic appeal of
w before It arrived at the Macbeth?
la precl ely this difficult and
.. ... aasassination
..,.„inatlon
eomivMitloii that immature • • • “
Chlld!« fn^w
a to produce, iniiaren
xnow
l,jg aurreaee, success; that but thla blow
a play la long before they
lay Is. They can understand
'or the clsss magszlne, or e
erformance, but for them tho
lurpose.
ompoaltion of a play may be
te young pupils. As soon aa
ugh to enjoy a belled or a
■y ebould try to dramatise It.
be bridge by Horatlua la an
id the class will like to "do
But actloo without words Is
in. The class will therefore
words to the action". They
oint at which they will begin,
is to open tbe acene and tbe
tter. Tbe sentences approved
II be written down by the
merely the scribe), end when
acene bee been achieved It

be the be-all and the end-all here,
„
,bls bank and ahoal of time.
tu,^p the life to come
^
. i,_
vocabulary this passage la not specially
•“ significance It la almost nexplicable. Until the reader can envisa^ t .e
•”** •“l>lle •weeps of pljras® w»h the oc<■“•*““•1 P°'*® “P®"
telling word, be canShakespeare fully.
What, then, is tbe teacher to do? He mnst
do nothing at all with Shakespeare nntll be
is moderately sure that for himself the Impedlments have all been removed. Shakespeare is
not like a musician wbq can be read at sight,
For this reason it seems Inadvisable that the
first reading of a play should be undertaken by
the young pnplis themselves. If Shskespeare
were easy there would be no better way of
class-reading than an immediate plunge Into

nderstood by
speare’s Ianand delightt is a lesson
ima, and ceratic reading,
ibetban playmanee might

““
•Pe«ch. producing clear articuU““** **
• ^“l“*ble effect on their
characters, as children would work for the success of the play and not for themselves. It
afforded a training in Judgment, In self-confldence and in general alertness,"
The pupils who only look, on miss something
this, but they get a oseful sense of
participation in a school activity and they get,
too, something that the drama can specially
give, the immediate sense of a completed thing,
of an artistic whole with beginning, middle and
end. It is unnecessary to dwell ui>on tbe educa¬
tive value of a spectacle that shows in a spirit
of poetry and magnanimity character in action,
developing to greatness or lapsing to disaster,
triumphing in apparent failure or failing in
allotted.
apparent success.
Teachers will naturally u»e their discretion
CAss performances are Joyous and instructive *
in choosing the plays to be read in class. They
adventures. They may range from happy im¬
will not begin with "A Winter’s Tale’’ or
"Cymbellne”, or ever attempt such adult plays provisations to a formal show on a special oeIn their Elizabethan inadequacy of
"All’s Well That Ends Well” and "Measure casion.
for Measure”. They must not allow their en- equipment they make an excellent introduction
thusiasm to reach tbe height of a belief that to tbe conditions of Shakespearean drama. A
there is a sacred English Institution called school performance, even with very limited re¬
"Shakespeare", all of which is verbally In- sources, can be delightful and profltable to ev¬
spired. In plays that children might read there erybody. An Elementary Boys' School in South
are dull passages that are better omitted—tbe
London recentiy gave a performance of "Bicbtediously protracted dialog, for Instance, bethet could be witnessed with pleasure
tween Malcolm and Macduff In act It, scene
Ul- of Macbeth. Between act 11, scene 11, of by any audience. The scenery and properties
were
very
simple and were improvised In the
H.amlet, and act 11. scene 11, of "The Merchant
ot Venice'", there Is a wide world of d'fference, school itself. Tbe costumes were designed and
and we must not pretend to children that they executed by tbe teachers and parents in consul¬
ar® equally splendid. And there are minor plays tation, and achieved something like historical
are better left alone in school. So few propriety. Tbe total period occupied in prepa¬
«an be read that It seems a pity to spend ration, from the first trial reading to the first
time upon these minor ones when there Is so performance, was twelve weeks, and that with¬
much that is better. Adult students might very
out dislocation of the ordinary school work. The
profitably attempt a reading of an unusual play
Hke "Trollus’’ and “Cresslda’’: young pupils youngest' actor was 10, tbe oldest 14.
In many of tbe Secondary Schools perform¬
should be kept to the normal course. Enthualaim for Shakespeare In school is very de- ances of Shakespearean and other Elizabethan ^
plays,
of Euripides in Professor Gilbert Mur¬
I ghtful; but a teacher to whom "Twelfth
ray’s translation, and of Gilbert & SnlUvan i
Shakespeare la not a person who operas have been given with credit to all con- .
S'‘-kf»P^are at all. cemed. Such performances have their Inevlta- 4
After the age of about fourteen the range ble sborfcomlngi;s, but their spirit is sound, and
can^ widened. "The Rivals’’ or "She Stoops
bad abundant tesiimony of their
makes an excellent class play, and value as a means of education.
“T**® Critic" can be great fun; so can "The
In districts where a genuine dialect survives
of the Burning Peatle”. With senior
p.jpjj, ^,6 adventurous tea('ber may go earlier there will probably be found some traditional
later—earlier to such things as one of the fragments of old folk plays. It would seem
piaye. "Everyman”, or some of the to be a special duty of educational establlshinterludes, and later to the printed ments to cherish this inheritance and to place
drama of modem times. How far the trans- It, in Its best form, before the later generations
lated drama should be used is a matter about gg a true expression of the spirit of their
which opinions may properly differ. It may be fathers.
pointed out, however, that FitiGerald’s adaptaVisits to public performances of plays studied
tion of the two great Calderon dramas is almost In class are an officially recognized form of
as much a part of English literature as his educational activity. The Board of Education
paraphrase of Omar.
The purist may object
specifically allows them under Article 44
that Professor Gilbert Murray’s translations
of the Code, and we note with great pleasu**
are not Greek; but he will hardly deny that
that some I»cal Education Authorities bav^H
they are excellent English. Whatever Is read
should, as a rule, be In the main current of taken the admirable course of setting apart
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Moral Victory for Motion Picturea-New York
May Repeal Present Law
-

I

,
t

STEFFE8 PLEADS FOR UNITY

^ ^ ^

D.m.nd.,.

^

^

eelpt of a commualcatlon from T. E. Morten-

’WEEKLY CHAT
Election la Overt
The best man wont
( Now the lovera of motiaa plctares aagerly
await the
the ^
new txeceOM
exacutiva
await
the future
future action
ectloii of
OI oe
at Albany regarding censorship of tha screen..
It to up to Goveruor At Smith to forever re¬
move the obnoxious ban from the films.

"nTZ
“1

.

Careletsneet
!?**”?**w or
**'* Stupidity
Exhibitors tbruont the country depend for the
“o**
the““lnfo™^M'Jleanrf" thra ttJ ’
published In New
York Cltr. Therefore It it adrltable to fire
.nthentic newt which wHl be of TSlne to I
the theater owner booking pictures for hit house
outlying territory. But when the inforunreliable character It does
Instance, the tiAlowing article published In a New York thepubUcatloB. Issue of rrlday, Norembeg
^
'..^1,
affaire was mneh in eridence
houses having little to
believed the Constance
Taimadge feature, ’East la West’, at tha-

New Tork. Nor. iS.-THe election Urt week tore Indoatry. bot a f^at deal more than ttat;
wet fnU of interert for the theatrical pro- It meant that the producera are put upon their glonal trade Jounml pubUi*.^ In MlnoMprtta.
fetaloo. or. more properly tpeaklna. foe those honor. They mutt keep their future product requetUn* tpaw
‘“*',7 * of
Vi«*
connected with the fllait. In Boston the cen- clean—they mutt lire up to their promise and organ by W. A. «efl>t. president ot t^ 5«naorthlp questloB came up for a referendum to their own statement that the pictures t^t nesoU W’^^on
***!„,Tl
vote and a strong rampalyn was waged to con- they wiU make do not need censorship, for Steffes hat token the InltlatlTe to
Tlnee the Totera that censorship was nnne^ they wlU only make and sponsor clean, decent TOmplete harmony ^thln e*h‘T>“>r »•““ h™
aary. nncoastltutlonal and nn-Amerlcan.
On pictures that all the world may see. This to hU metaage should be read by leaders of both
Tuesday the
people voted overwhelmingly the responsibility that defeated censorship In
.
.
, .u.
against censorship. And they came out tK- Massachusetts has placed upon the shoulders
Beallilng the national Important of the
torlona. Censorship was defeatedl
of the entire film Industry.
imne Involved. X' Billboard herewith reprints
This victory will have a tremendotiB effect
Political aggression also received a setback • few paragraphs fmm Mr. Steffes’ interview.
thmoot the country wherever the dtocuseion In New York State when the citizens returned In a statement issued Wednesday Steffes slgof cenaorehlp artoee and will offset the effort A1 gmlth, whose platform contained a nonbis Intention of leading a coterie of
of those vrho wish to place the ben upon cennorship plsnk, to the gofe rnor’s chair at national executive committee members to esany State.
Albany. It to believed that Governor Smith tobllah harmony within the organization ranks
The blit appeared on the ballot la tha form will keep his promise to his constltnents to
Steffes’ action was precipitated by repeated
f.ned to do, with the gross on the week at
of a referendum and a petltloa set forth in repeal the present censorship law, provided he assertions to the effect that the breach betipping $22,000.**
deUD the arguments for and against tha to able to secure the necessary legislation. The tween the New York unit and the national excolumn Two
Two the
the followtng
following appears:
appeera:
In coinmn
measare. The referendum question. No. 3 on latest election returns show the Demoenta hlbltor organization was being widened inatead
••fitrand—’East
‘'Strand—’East Is West’ (Plrat
(Flrat National);
the belloL read:
will control the Senate by one rote while the of healed, cnlminating recently in the publics- seats 2,000.
Scale, 30-50-85. Oonstonce Tal"Shall a Uw (Chapter 438 ef the Acta of Bepobllcana will have a majority of twelve tlon ot “olive branch” editorials which led the a^dge star. -Pirture did not hit with the force
1021) which provides that It ahaU be unlawful In the Assembly.
way to the termination ot the bitter quarrel expected on the street. Grose bnainesa, $22,000,
foe any person to exhibit or display publicly
aiwhich resulted in an open break between the public about $0,000 move was expected.”
la this CommoBwealth any motion picture film VALENTINO SUCCEEDED
national and New York State organizations
xvell and good—BPT, ’’Bast la West” did
unless such film has been submitted and apBY A FRENCH ACTOR ■* **** Washington convention early this year.
appear at the Strand Theater, as listed
proved by the Commissioner of Public Safety,
- —
The statement issued by Steffes is regarded by the publication in question. The plctnn
who may. subject to the sppeal gl^eu by the Famous Players Company Plans Ex- as the first step in a definite attempt to be Bhown that week was “Skin Deep",
act, disapprove any film or part thereof which
tensive Campaign for Foreign
made to again bring New York within the naof
Of course, no one to infalUble, but
hut such
is obaceae.
to
obaceae, Indecent,
indecent. Immoral, inhnman or
Player
tlonal organization fold, which Is expected to erroneous reports are harmful to the man who
debaaa or corrupt morals or incite to
7
—
Immediately take tangible shape.
That the depends ui>on the trade press to old him to
tend to debase
~
*_
u »
la
__—Vi...
— the
.k- approval of the
«k. _ **
At “
a 7""'*
result rof the open ^tnre
rupture betwMO
between gutement
.t.t-m.nt will
«iti have
h.v. far-reaching
r.r.»./<hin. regnlts, and
.na ^
.L.,— v.Tl_
___
crime, and
may. aabject to
booking
hia program. ..
It to all the
more amualng
Governor and Council, make rules and regulaCorrwtlon and Bodolph g^Ul pave the way for a peaceful settlement of when yon reaUz* that the office of the publicstioua for the enforcement of the act, which
«« y^ng ^r wm tbe differences now existing between the na- tion mentioned to but a stone's throw from the
law w«i passed In the House of Bepresentatlvei
"*1“ ^ 7
’*^1*.** 7 Imported tlonal body and the New York State organlu- Strand Theater,
by a majority not recorded, and In tbe Senate ***^’ Chsrl-s de Roche, taking bis place in the tlon, to regarded as certain.
_
ranks of the Paramonnt Company.
Within the national organlxatl^ dbere are
The Importance of Muaio in M. P.
by 21 votes In tbe sfflrmative to 16 votes ‘
It is «sld that Valentino voinntorlly quit
enough to meet the issue presented
tbe negative, and was approved by Bis Excel¬
Theaters
Fsmod, Players, and the company, after win- by the unfortunate iltnatlon' now extoting.
Many motion picture theater owners In euiouB
lency the Governor, . be approved?”
Sydney S. Cohen, national president of the
***' action against him, haa also applied „j,o will lend their support to any constructive territories tbruout the country have complained
AM. P. T. O. A., who has been active In the
*“ Injunction to prevent him from appear- program which will bring about reconciliation, of the decreasing attendance at their bouses.
^ campaign to elect Governor Smith In New
other screen productions. This appli,rlll result in the return of New York's Many of these men have been too indifferent,
York as well as deeply interested In the oat- 7*4°”
shortly be heard In the Appellate unit to the national exhibitor organizatlon'a carelea* and alow, lacking Initiative to srcome of the Masaachnsetta bUl, said yesterday: ®*’'>**on of the Supreme Court in New York.
ranks, Steffes declared.
rcnglng an attractive program that would draw
“The defeat of motion picture censorship in
,rYcn'’h“»n who has supplanted Valen..
*’’* P“Wlc. In no matter what aectien, amuaeMasaaebnsetts at tbe
the hand,
bands of the voters In
**
much of “*•
the same ‘^P*
type •«
as **>«
the
diversified bill,
WIl, believing
Masaachusetu
State Units Have Prospered
ment lovera demand a diverstfied
that State is a triumph for Americanism and Popul**'
Populxf Rodolph, aged aboat 30, and will be
“The .moral
-moral effect of tbe controversy at *bat Jnat a good picture alone to not satisthe inherent right 0
of/ free speech and free ex- *'•“*
**** leading role of “The Spanish Cav- Washington has been felt thruuut the gutlre
entire fsetory eompensation for tbe amount of admlspression. Thinking Americans everywhere re’’ ****
which was originally intended United Statea,” he said.
‘’In spite of this *•«* PnW In at the box-offiee. In tbto rushing
gard the censorship of tbe screen with mingled
'alentino.
fact, the various ktate_ units. are __^_
growing and ‘txl progressive day mneh to demanded for lltfeelings of suspicion and disgust. They know
^ natloo-alde publicity campaign will abort- becoming more soUdifled every day. In view 1'^- And It to tbe wise theater owner who
that It threatens the freedom of speech and
launched to boom the new actor, who uf tbe mad effect tbe split at Washington ^rre- keeps alive to the growing needs of hto cossthe freedom of the press, so inseparably asso***•
picture at the Long Island
the mere fact that the state units nre munlty and bolatera up bis program with novciated with the founding and development of ■*“***pprqsperlng greater today than ever before to
nnd with music. We have but to note
our repnl)llc. They know that the motion pic•’•*ker a unique experiment to tfensfer proof auOcieut that tbe motion picture theater '*** enormous business done at tha Capitol Theatnre screen to the visualized development of **’* popularity of one actor to another, but It oa-ner has at last come to the realization that
York by reason of an exceptional
the press—Tbe Bcreen Press of America. They ^‘’••ks as If this would be successfully carried organization to as esseutisl as auyUiing con- Ptofftsm which offers a splendid example for
know that the control of this great medium
Famous Players. Mr de Roche to a nected with bis business.
other exhibitors to follow. To be eure, xll
of expression which brings its visualized mes- ****3*®
success in ^ Paris in stage
"The New York situation must be remedied_
facllltlee enjoyed by this
sages to millions of people dally, speaking thru
** “Marthe ', "Imj erto” and
sooner the better for all parties concerned.
picture palace, but a little more attentbe nnlveraal language of the eye, to a raenuce “Glkolette . His screen experience was obconsiderations should never have been
**** presentation end of a program would
to liberty and opposed to Jefferson's Immortal
1“ ■ P'nj 1“ support of Renee La Prince, permitted to enter into the matter. Unfortn• tnanager two-fold. There are many
expresston that a ‘Free Press is Liberty’s * French actress.
nately they have, and the time has come now
■•«>«■* lengths and other effects offered
Greatest Bulwark*.
Ao date Roi
F** ^
Valentino has not sent when they must,
must be set aside.
provide an adeqnate bUl, bot tbe
"The American people will not submit to a ®“*
bis future
It any definite announcement
announcemtnt of bii
..j
‘•I b,„cve
believe the majority of officer.
officers and mem¬
mem- “®** l“P«rtant nowadays to the music. Acpolitical censorship of the press la any of Its Plans.
bers of
of tbe
the board
board of
of directors
directors of
of the
the Motion
Motion
to an article. “Playing In the Movies’,
bers
divisions. They know It Invites dtoaster. The
*.As*e\tie. • p&ai-a ■ ■
Picture Theater Owners of America Is wllUnf written by Hal Maepherson. organist of tba
opea, delll>erate action of the people of MasaaFAMOUS LEASES HIPPODROME, and ready at this time to make any sacrifice
Theater, namllton, Canada, a few exchnsetts yesterday in defeating censorship of
TORONTO
wlthln reaw»n to bring about complete unity," ®®n»ts from tbe same might profitably be read
awxn^innasif
**vci*\> waswssw.i Athara vY "V eimuiiors
exhlbltoT* who
§eem not
reallie the
the motion pictures proves this. This verdict
__
.
mntinufil
"With
wno srcin
um to
10 rcauac
for a free press and a free screen will have a of thrw
'by“'the
®“
•*’«*' Imj^ance of music In their presentation cf
salutary effect in all parts of the country and ^ three inouRan^ bat been leased by the
•»
feature plctoree.
will eventually eliminate censorship everyPlsjera Corporation and on or algmt
n,,,.' 9|,„ wa.hinatn- aaa.
1
"But. be tbe orchestra large or small, there
^ where and leave the screen with Its wonder
attractions now playing at tbe
“f/^Lrwrri a^Tord?^^^^^
M reason why the music ahonld not be good,
.i powers for public service free and nntram- K®«®“t Theater wlU be transferred to the mneh “
IThVr.’ tn^
t
/
We hear so many would be 'Intellectuals’ (’deep,
kle^n the service of the people of nation.
•'•®
tha e^it Uo
L “t
diahert’ one New York dramatic critic terms
tate and community.
thlrty-plece orchestra will be InsUlled In ad®/ • “P***
exhibitor tstnks to officontinually bewailing, tbe low taste of
. , . 7
,
, «
V
.. '’'“®® *®
‘•'YC organ already placed in
«»« New Yo^k unit, spending several the pnbllc-contlnnally decrying the music of
“We coDgntuUte the people of MaR^achnsetu ^he building
.
(continued
(Continued on page 53)
63)
the movies as being superficial, trashy and
on their sound American verdict on thl. qnesThe Hippodrome, which to Toronto’s motion
without artistic merit. It to quite true that
tlon. The Motion Picture Thester Owners of puture psUce, will be conducted In tbd^ future
“POTATO WEEK” GOING BIG
most of the music beard in tbe movie theaters
Msssschnsetts. aided by the Motion Picture very much on the same lines as the Capitol
to very light as compared with that which you
Theater Owners of America, with the co- Theater. New York. Pre release pictures wUl
Out in Milwaukee ‘’Potato Week" is cans- would hear at a symphony concert. A certain
operation of other divisions of onr Industry ^ gtown exclusively.
Ing no end of a atlr among the motion picture amount of it la trashy, no doubL and there to
and many freedom lOTing p«)ple and or»nUa^ i,
that Edward H. Robbln* win place P»trona of varioua theater*, for the M. P. « good deal of the j’aai ao off^nalTe to the
tiont in MasBachoaetts are reaponalble for^thU hla atock company at the Eegent Theater duraffiliated with membem of tbe WU- aenaitlre and genuinely mnalcalty trained ear.
areat rlctory for preas and screen freedomt tog the winter montba.
conatn Exhibitors* Aasociatlon and are aiding itnt these critics must remember that the gteat
thus Insuring the preservation of popular
-L.
Its worthy effort by taking cash orders for majority of the theater-going (movle-rolng. st
rights against all menacing infiaences.”
The Goldwyn Company haa porebaaed a Red barrels of potatoes at wholesale *rates. This any rate) people are more or leu lacking In
Tbe result ot the Masuebnsetts victory Book story by Gerald Beaumont, entitled “The may be something of a novelty In tranaactlon, artistic appreciation when It comu to music,
means not only a triumph for tbe motloa pie- Oambling Chaplain”.
but navertbeless It to going well In MUwankw.
(Oontlaned oa ptfe 58)
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BIG STREET NEWS
Corlnne Griffith has left for tbe
begin wor I on “The Arab”.

Coast

to

•igtll.T" Dove is to appear wltn liOn Chaney
is “Cold Courage”, a story by Ben Ames WUUtlBS.

Milton Sills and Alice Lake have about com¬
pleted their work on Irving Cumming's nrodoetlon of “Chlcsgo Sal".
^
Mary Miles UInter is to make her last ptctnie for Paramount when she completes “Tbe
Trail of the Lonesome Pine".
That dependable young actress, Helen Her.
ggiiflD, haa been sele<'ted by Fred NIMo for a
part in his new production, “Fsmous Mrs.
Fair”.

“Sonis for Bale”, a scenario by
Bnpert
Bnihea
waa taken from tbs author’s own
Borel. which deals largely with conditions in
Hdllrwood

Screenldnd Favorites
M

ary MscLAKEN won fame and success by
reason of youth, beauty and the ability
to dance when she started her career as
one of the bright particular satellites of “The
Passing Show”.
Wltbont relying upon the
reputation of being tbe sister of the beauteous
__
Katherine
MacDonaid, the young acfl| tress soon developed
remarkable emotionm ** ability, and when
she entered motion
pictures under the

the young actress was seen in
Cosmopolitan production which featured her
* plctnrizatlon of Oonvemeur Morris’ story,
“The Wild Goose”. This showing brought her

*•’* Fog”, playing the role of the
reformed the famous Boston Blackle,
Lionel Barrymore.
Miss MacLaren
provided she sticks to the
type of roles most suited to her sympathetlo

Olsrke Irving, who Is well known In Los AngelM as a newspaper man of wide esperienee,
hat taken over the publicity advertising for the
Warner Brothers’ stndios of Brilywood.
Agnes Ayres has chosen tbe title for her
latest picture. It is “Bacing Hearts”, changed
from an earlier tltls. “Have S Heart”, Rich¬
ard Dix will have tbe lead In support of MIsa
Ayiei.
“Topics of the Bay” films are showing s
fpeeltl reel dealing with censorship for the use
of exhibitors thmoot Massachnsetts In their
ligbt against centorthlp for the coming referen¬
dum rote.

‘‘morning
Criterion

Broadway nowadays Is filled with exploitatio*
floats boosting variaus attractions at the mjvit
thfstprs.
“The Sin Flood” had a large float
depicting a flood aceae. which was pre«-eded hy
a mm on horsebick. carr.vlng banners read'iig,
” 'The Sin Flood’ la Coming.”
This picture
Was sliutvn at the Capitol Theater. The Cameo
Theater also used a very attractive barge to
advertise “Queen of the ilodlin Bouge”.
A
throne was placed in the center of this float
with a queen in conrt robes smiling at the
crowds.
Even blase New Yorkers paused to
look.

grims

‘‘There are, I venture to say,” he asserted,
“sereral members of the ezecntive committee
who are, and who for some time have been,
ready and willing to do ail within their power
to unite motion picture theater owners of the
United States into one big real organization.
Perhaps the ‘insnrgents’ have a grievance,
jnstified or otherwise, but regardless of the
merits of their case they shonld forget all
past differences, eliminating whatever personal
animosity which may exist.”

Offers To Resign To Bring Unit/
Because of his desire
to
effect harmony,
Steffes declared that if necessary to bring tbe
New York unit within tbe national organlza*
tlon he is willing, if for the benefit of theater
owners at large, to resign from the board of
directors, and allow tbe remaining members
of tbe board to elect a representative from the
New York State unit as bis anccessor, f:r the
balance of bis term.#
“If an actual poll of officers and executive
board member^ were token. I believe several
others would declare their willingness to do
the same thing, in order to bring about a 100
per cent organization,” he said.

the

“

Ooy Bates Post vrill enact the role of Svennil in "Trilby”, the atory that Blchard Wsltoa Tnlly is preparing for the screen. Then's
a feaat in store for movie fans.
_
"Are Ton a

L

J!

■
large following and she scored a signal
"uPfe**She next appeared wl*h the PeraCompany, playing opposite Wallace Be id
“Across the Continent”. Becently sha waa
aeen at the Bivoll Theater, New York, in “The

Failure?” s Preferred
Pictures
prodnctloa.
Others in the cast include Hardee Kirkland,
Baliom Cooley and Lloyd Hughes.

in tbe foremost ranks of emotional leading
ladles.
She really lifted the trite story out of
the commonplace and made of it a classic,

ewis stone achieved fame on the dra¬
matic stage long before be ever beard of
motion pictures. He became the matinee
idol of Los Angeles, where he was the vogue for
many seasons in a high-class stock company. Mr.
Stone is a veteran of both the Spanilb-American
and World wars. In
1901 he made hla 17-:flrst professional appearance on Broad.^1
Weber she
way in “The MisW
recognition leading Lady", and
~
for her vivid Im- later
appeared
in
l|Bk aBb'
^ f
personation of the
“Inside the Lines”,
”
A
yontbful ingenue
“The
which tears
\
It
and distress were
•>
*_V a- j
the chief reason for Jack”, Rome of bia !>
attracting attention.
best known acreea
r
jBy After
serving
for
some
time
under tbe tutelage successes are; "PU.
.

rsiinle Hurst will see her atory, “The Ninth
Commandment”, pictured. • France# Marlon la
to prepare the scenario and Frank Boraaga wlU
bold the megaphone.

Madge Bellamy is to play in

to stand in tbe way of a real live
cenatructlTe national oryanization.

and Coben

played by

personality.

L

ionel BABBYMOBE was bora April 28,
1878, and is well known as tbe oldest
member of the famous Barrymore family.
He it the son of the celebrated Manrice Barrymore and his equally talented wife, Georgia
Drew Barrymore.
Thus he la the acloo of a
dramatic xamll^
which dates back to
the time of Mr..
John Drew, tbe famout Mrs Malapr^

McVICKER’S
__„ _
««T.a^
a at. a
ment that well
opening i

#

I

■

and stag,
magnificent edlf

*

to be shown ex
manager.
^ aplendld hi

scored auccess after
success In a number
Btate and Dv
of stage plsya, inanother line
eluding a long sea-ZJHW
SP**-!*!
son in “The CopBarrett McCorm
perhead”, which waa also utllked for screen Mlom Ballet p
purposes after a successful run in the legitimate ^ from the opera,
theaters.
He co-atarred with his brother John novelties,
in ‘‘The Jest”. In other pictures he made for
Paramount he achieved a sensational and lasting success.
For Cosmopolitan Prodnetions he
created the character of Boston Blackie in
“Boomerang Bill”, which placed him in the
foremost rank of motion picture stars, and
“The Pace in the Fog”, his latest picture, permits him to continue the adventures of that
fascinating crook,
Boston
Blackle—now refarmed.
Mr. Barrymore possesses magnetism

'RW f

Differences Can Be Ironed Out

of tbe North”, “The
Uoiden Snare”, “The Child Thoa Qareat Me”,
“Bean Bevell”, “Held by the Ehiemy” and
"Milestones’. In “The Prisoner of Zenda” be
captivates the affections of all feminine picture
fans by playing the dual role of the dashing
Englishman, Bodolpb Bassendyl, and King Bo>
dolph, of Buritania.
The actpr's portrayal of
Anthony Hope's hero was strongly commended
by critics and public.
Mr. Stone is one of the
most sought-after screen actors in this country
a id bis list of successes includes more pictures
than we can enumerate, but we must not forget
to mention his fine work in “A Fool There
Was” and “Trifling Women".

/

Llon^^mad'r'hta
stage
debut
in
1893 in the company
with bia grandmother, Mrs. Drew.
From there on be

er'rEnd’V^'omadi

STEFFES
lOon
hours, while th
t®e was In set
the withdrawal,
Declaring thai
by members of
Steffes added tl

“No donbt the New York State unit has
grievances, imaginary or otherwise,” Steffes
continued.
“However, I beli'«- ■ that if it will
set forth these grievances, aiy difficulties can
be speedily ironed out. I therefore believe tliat
it is up to tbe New '^ork organization to show
that it is composed of real big men and again
come back within tbe fold of the national exhibitor body.
Any reasonable concesaiona they
may request, which are for the benefit of theater owners tbniont the United States, will He
granted, I am sure,
“As a member of tbe board of directors of
tbe notional organization,” be declared, “1
for one will do all within my power to assure
the New York unit a hearty welcome if it
decides to rejoin the national body.
I feel
THEATER OPENS
safe in saying that tbe majority, if not all,
of tbe officers and members of the executive
committee will do the same.
“To rejoin the national organization, it is
oaly nsees.sary for tbe New York unit to re¬
scind its action of withdrawal and pay its
national quota.
By doing this the New York
unit will again become a part of an organiza¬
tion that eventually is going to do it end
vorklng hours.
*1116 every motion picture
theater owner in tbe
imount pictures are pnited States an untold amount of good.”
J. D. Burch is the

WEEKLY CHAT
(Continued from page 02)
These are tbe people who support the theaters
mainly and to whom the theaters cater, but if
the critics would only stop and think they
would realise wbat the movies have done in
tbe last ten or fifteen years towards fostering
and developing in tbe theater-going public s
higher musical taste and an ability to under¬
stand and enjoy the better class of music.
"Do you remember the days of the nickel
theatorium, with its squeakisb phonograph out¬
side to attract the passersby—tbe long, nar¬
row interior, with one aisle down tbe center,
and the tin-panny old piano that used to stand
Just under tbe dirty sheet that served aa a
picture screen?
Do you remember what the
music was like that came out of that old
piano? Do you remember how the tired-looking
girl (Jaws working overtime on a wad of gnm)
always nsed to play ‘The Burning of Borne*
for tbe chases and the racing scenes, and
‘Hearts and Flowers’ for the death-bed scenes?
That was about tbe height of her artistic
achievements in those days.
She has disap¬
peared now, poor girl; but the same people
who used to ait and listen to her are still going
to tbe movies.
They sit now and see their
feature picture accompanied by a fifteen or
twenty-piece orchestra. .They listen to Grieg,
Schubert. Tsebaikowsky, and, what’s more, they
enjoy it.
Isn’t that something, you ‘deepdishers’? Of course, it we are ednratlng them
to a better appreeiatioa of music, we mustn’t
let them know we’re doing it. They're paying
their perfectly good money to be entertained—
not to be educated.
So
we sugar the pill
for those who need it with a little trash and
a little jam, and they go away saying wh.it a
good orchestra we are, and we get a raise in
salary—ma}be—and so everyone is happy.”

D ear easy payment plan. Begin
DOW and get your share. We sell
everything. Write today.

Sk

Atlas Moving Pictiira Co.

UNUSUAL BARGAINS
In rebuilt Simplex and Power Machines.
ihtog for the theatre. Fifteen rears in
LUCAS THEATRE SUPPLY CO.
Atlanta. Oeeraia.
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The Billboard Reviewing Service
♦THE YOUNG RAJAH'

"THE SIN FLOOD'

“THE IMPOSSIBLE MRS. BELLEW*' "THE MAN WHO SAW TOMORROW'

L. Lasky preaenta Bodolph Vtlentloo In
“Tha Yoang Bajab’’,
directed by Philip
Boaen, acenarlo by Jane Mathla, from the
play “Amoa iadd’’, by Alethea laice, and tha
DOTel by John Amea Mitchell, a Paramoant
picture. Shown at BiroU Theater, New Totk,
areek of November 6.

Renewed by MARION BL’SMILl^

A weakliac type of character which loea
not fit Thomaa Kairhan'a nvid peraona'.ity.
Tha entire pictnro lacka fome and dramatle
conUanity.

One of the beet atarrlnf medinsia la arhlch
Xlae Bwanaon haa yet appeared.
Decided,
ly diiferont from prcnona efferlnct, per*
mlttlRr her to portray •mother loro and
emotional acecea of nnuanal atrencth.
_
THE

A new anfle to an old preachment, but
which doea not prorUa very livalx icnee
oatertaliment.

Reviewed by MARION BCSSELL

Renewed by MABI05 BUSSELL

CRITICAL X-RAY

baalc idea of the atory haa been utlliied

THE CRITICAL X-UAY
When a atory aeta out to aermonizc on the
a'.na of mankind and then permlta the prln*
cipal exborter to fall back among the alnnera,
the effect on an aodlence ia alwaya reactionary
•!,(] really retarda the aocceaa of tha picture.

While the fabric of the atory haa been woven
along theatrical line*_much of which could
never occur in real life—yet the eameatneae
with which the ttar Intcrpreta the role of the
unhappy wife atonea for much that the picture
lacka.
The producer baa wlaely planted ao^ea
In the opening reela which would attract aympathy for the heroine, that pe-mlttlng unlimited
frivolity on her part la later aeqnencea when
ihe goea to Deauville, France, to "carry on“
la order that she might forget her unhappy
matrimonial diaaater.
And, by tb^ way. these
ocenet of the famous French watering resort
cloaely resemble the real thing, and we are
rather eutplclous that some of these scenes
were Aimed during Mias Swanson’s recent trip
abroad.
In any event, they gave life and
color as b background to the unhappy conflict
of a woman’s fight with love and convcntlona,
tbo we mutt admit there was nothing very
deriilsh happening on the sands If we except
a bewblak'ered old chap, garbed In a sebra-atrlped
bathing suit, chasing «cantlly-clad bathing girls,
But back again to the dramatic value# of the
atory—which are lamentably few—but aentt*
meut pitted against an nnjust law helpo tha
star to express varying emotions In her own

production! and we recall to mind the
oIxt***! picture made by (lara Kimball Young
titled "The Roadi of Dcatiny" (If we reniemcorrectly) in which the heroine la forced
t® cbooae between three lovera.
Scenea and
iltuationa which arc depicted ahow the varioua
roada abe might have taken and what arould
have resulted from the marriage with eaeh
of her anitora.
Two unlona turn out diaaatronaly,
almost
tragically,
and
awakening
from the crystal-gating dream, the chooeea the
man the love* in preference to wealth and
position offered by the others.
Now thla same Idea baa been Incorporated In
Mr. Melgban'a picture and It seems rather silly
that a man who la capable of handling the
reins of Premiership for Great Britain should
not know bit own mind anlBciently well to
cbooae between the love of two women.
But
this la just what happens to Barke Hammond
and |t u with the aid of a clairvoyant friend
that be is made to vianallze Tomorrow and
note what a tronbloua path he would travel
with the haughty lady, ambitions for a political
career, and, of course, he finally aeta hit af*
fectiooa upon tha young thing from the 8onth|
ge,

That la the trouble with "The Sin Flood",
which baa been adapted, we are told, from a
itage play named "The Deluge” and, deapite
me extraordinary efforta of Director Frank
Lloyd to acreen the atory convlnclngiy. It evldently did not atrlke gi reapoaaive chord In the
bcarta of the audience at the Capitol Theater,
Yet the boaineaa waa heavy daring the week,
The location ahowa a amall town, down 9iuth,
in the cotton belt.
Pollticlana, drnakarda and
cotton brokers mingle together at the bar of
a popalar saloon.
While In thla place a flood
overtakes the city, the levee apparently barlog burst from the effects of a torrential
rainstorm.
Into this underground cafe comes
a drunk-erased evangelist preaching the goapel
of atonement.
When the Mls'iiMlppi River,
overflowing, fllla the atreeta with a raging
flood, the entire party la locked In the saloon,
made safe for a time by storm-ptoof doore.
Believing themaelvea face to face with an Inevitable death, they recount their sins and Join
hands In loving brotherhood prepared to meet
their end.
Atti-r a night of mental agony, the morning
breaks -and reveals the muddy atreeta from
^blch the water haa been drained.
The men

graphic way.
When the audience forgets the teery scenes
between the mother and child and accepts the
•lar In all her splendor, bedecked In the height
of fashion, they will feel that they are
a regular Gloria Bwanaon ’ go^feat .
And
perbapa thla la Just as It should
for wocaen
who attend tl« motton p^ui^ evidently prefer
beautiful clothes to aord d aurroun nga
wUcb drama domiutea.
Vulgar the
^ea with their gArlsh wastefulneaa a d he

go jon tee Thomas Helghan becomes Viceroy
of India—that it, in hit trance—from which he
rudely awakened by a pistol shot at the
),aQdt of hit enemy.
The star seised all opportunitiea to make bit part convincing, hut
,omehow hit work seemed rather stale and flat
tplendid impersonation given in
..M.nalaughter",
There were a number of newt scenes pieced
the Dnri>ar of India and these colorful aoenea of pomp and pageantry brought
^
atmosphere to that section of the

Immediately revert to their old habits of stealIng, drinking and crooked dealings.
All thla
may prove that the human mind Is only reapooalve to good when the Individual Is In Immlnect danger of death.
But when safety la
near, the wickedneat reaaaerta itself. So after
all there la no moral to be gleaned from the
atory. only that It shows up the hypocrisy, de
celt and cowardice In the hearts of men.
The treatment accorded the picture by Dlrector Lloyd wa. largely responsible for whatever Interest It bolds, but It cannot be denlej

^tou. condoc

atory.

that the audience laughed at v.rlou. eplaode.

of a

^

Leatrlce Joy bad little to do as the heroine,
Elvldge quite redeemed herself by

not intended to be bumorooa.
There are a
tew very tense moments, but somehow other

m»t qwrrel with'la T^e fact that Betty Bellew
fe)t It necessary to disrobe herself in a very
^
«Jl»»nctlon and
immodest manner and pose as a statue for the ^ertnew which ha. heretofore been abaent from

situations did not ring twe. A realistic flood
a«ne showing many flashy of a
turbulent
river surging thru mountain passages was re-

edification of the drunken revelers. This scene
'PXaccompllabea nothing and could be eUmlnatcd ‘“ntrlaed her admirers by her foreign appe.nrto the betterment of the film.
due to very outAn excellent cast surrounds the etar in which I»n<ll»h-looklng earring, which drooped almost
Conrad Nagel and Frank Elliott vie with each
•houldera, shown for decorative pnrother for leading honors.
June Elvidge, not P<w<‘». no doubt. Theodore Roberta was vlgorona
very gfacefnl or attractive, appears In a com“o‘ convincing as CapUln Prlng-but why

^ery fine photography, hut scenes of
this nature have also been presented in a few
other pictures lately released.
Perhaps the underlying Idea, which has been
handled In a subtle manner by the director, did
“ot quite get across to the audience, but again
P«o^e may accept the picture as n very

mon Sort of adventures# role, and does not Ihe monocle?
•upply the attractiveness which would draw a
^^11 dressed, artlitlcally presented and comhusband away from the beautiful Betty Bellew. Intently directed. “The Man Who Saw ToBobe't Cain as the weakling and dissipated morrow’’ can not be classed among the better
mllUonalre, Richard Wayne as Jerry Wood- P'ctnrea offered by Thomaa Melghan.
ruff, Herbert Standing, Clarence Burton, Helen
SUITABILITY—City theaters.
I>unbaT. Arthur Hull and Gertrude Astor lent
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Only tnilo
efficient support.
Two children, little Mickey
Moore and Pat Moore, brought the youthful ''
'
—.^

E

appeal so necessary In pictures of this type,
The Interior settings and other location# were
very smart as was befitting the charteter ol
the story.
St ITABILITY—High-class theaters.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Good.

Permitted to do so.
Richard DIx
“*ro—a
very
promising type ol
Chadwick at Poppy, a cboma
**"• <*•<* “<>* register as strongly as the df.ea
*“*
society-type role#.
A few iwlrt
glimpse# of Gertrude Astor provided a strong

nJr**

and
'The thina that we reallv

flapper type.
uto lamented
The story Is
It la In truth
citing, for It
peraonalltv of

In many ways resembling the
Olive Thomas.
of secondary Importance because
a mere trifle and not worth rewas evidently built around tha
the voung sUr

Beviewed by ICABION BUSSELL
Cannot compare with “Blood and Sand".
Entire aetion la atQted, alow and repetitiona
Valentino handicapped by an Impoasible
tola.

James Kirkwood as the exhorter, waa over•‘’•'’“’"cd ^ bis strong resemblance to a dereuct^lrunkard.
Levee
Louie,
whose
makeup
was almost similar and at timea confn-ed the
spectators as to which was which. Otherwise
Kirkwood fare one of hta upual conaefenPerformances.
Ralph Lewis, as a grafty
cotton broker, made bis role diatlcttve when*“*

"THE LAVENDER BATH LADY"
Universal attraction starring Gladys Walton,
directed by King Baggot, story by Shannon
Fife, scenario by George Randolph Chester,
show:, at projectlim room. New York, No¬
vember 8.

Reviewed by MARJON RUSSELL
Just another commonplace sort of story
which is padded in a very obvious manner
to fill out the program length. Title mis¬
leading.

THE OHITICAL X-RAY
That
class
of audience who find amnsement In watching the piquant expresstona, the
little airs and graces which are associated
with the screen acting of Gladys Walton, will
find this pictnre mildly entertaining.
Perhaps there la no soubret on the screen
who can make her eyes tell so complete a story
as can this (giarmlng little girl who la of tha

■■

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS

Flvt Thousand,
•
Thousand,
•
•
O
Thousand,
•
flMatlUliHii ;= Twenty-Five Thousand,
£ I Fifty Thoueand, .
.
I One Hundred Thousand,

•
••
•
•
•
•

$3.00
5*00
6.50
9.00
12.50
18.00

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAUL PRICE
.

Tour own Special Tleaat, any color. aoeoraUly oniaberod. orarv reU reif
Jri
*7 Prlio Drawtncfc aJoo. ga «S.
Cam with ordar. Om the samplec Bmd dlaarma for n.., r,.ii n.at Cow>
p<n> TlckaU. State hew man, sals daatrad. MlU m dHuA AU
most eonform to OoeomaHS ntnlatleoa and haar —
adiMmlaii and tax fii‘(V.
mw m

NATIONAL TICKET CO.,

•

Shamekin. 1%.

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
A torbnlsBt melodrama crowded with
noisy aotlen, which prsventa one from
analysing the entortaining qualitioa of the
film.
Bert Lytall haa a atrenuous Job as
the here, but is overshadowed by the ex¬
cellent impersonation of Theodore Koaloff.

THE CRITICAL

X-RAY

The novel of the eame name by Mary John¬
ston was the vogue s<ane eeaeona ago and.
Judging from the applause accorded the picture
at the Capitol Theater, many of the antbore-ts’
admirers must have been In the aodlence. But
If we look at her work as acreea material we
must admit that much of the action, which
took place during the gallant daya and tho
(Continued on page 71)
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OommCrCC Pulls

&

Boricr

sets About OonditionS of

Springfield Chamber of Commerce aollclted fnadt
to aid in the Herrin mine ilaylng proaecutions,
a committee representing 5,000 members of the
Springfield sub-district of the United Mine
Workers today called on local retail mercliaats

Herrin, Marion and Wllllamion County am
made op of line clttzeni. They are law-abiding
people in the most part; they need our help,
our sympathy and the prayers of our praying
people. They are passing thru the deep railey

demanded
chamber.”

and wlietlier they come out on the hilltop with
their faces to the sun or go deeper into the

that

they

withdraw

from

R. T. Cook, George H. White, of Marlon: Wm.
B. Seeber, of Benton, and A. C. Lewla, of
Harrisburg.
Tlie theory of the State is that, if an a^dttlor.al grave can be tilled for each one that la
now occupied by the twenty-one vlctlma of thla
industrial warfare, then Jostice will have been
satisfied and industrial peace will be restored.
The same thirst for blood that canard the
mob to murder eighteen men to avenge the
mnrder of three of their fellows seems to
animate the thought of great bodies of business
men, chambers of commerce, groups of various
kinds, all of whom meet and resolve that nothing short of more murders, widows' tears and
orphans' cries will satisfy their righteous demania for an eye for an eye and a tooth for a

gloom depends In part on our efforts and our
way of thinking.
' Last
summer
there was a Morgan-Mutual
Chautauqua at Marlon.
It was patronized by
the best people of their city. Tliey needed
its steadying infiuence.
They needed to hear
the sweet sounds of good mnsic, they needed
to have their sympathies touched, they had been
Jazzed to numbness, and they were shucked to
an awakening.
Tliey needed a leader, « voice
that might sonnd like an Inspiration from on
high, and at this critical moment when tho
earth was e^overefi with the black clouds of
Industrial revolution and the cry of murder and
the wall of the murdered filled the air. Dr.
Wm. Forkell spoke from the chantangua platfrom on the neeiis of a greater America, and
Dr. Forkell proved to be the very one whom
they bad been longing and hoping might come
to give expression to their nobler impulses,
H^ spoke of the greater needs of putting
our Constitution, our Government above selfish
Interests, above strikes, mines, money or anything else, and his message went home, for
after ail the great mass of people of Wllllamson County are respectable, law-abiding cUltens. Marion and Herrin are good towns, and
their ijcople are as high class as you will find

tooth.
Aa I stood In that lonely cemetery and noted
those unmarked graves (there was nothing on
them but a number which might enable the

Are the members of the Sprlngflrtd Chamber
of Commerce
any
better Industrial doctor*
than the fellow who lances a boll and then
proclaims himself a great physician?

In any such towns. They need all the help
they can get.
They need the sympathy and
encouraging brothcrliood of us all.
They are suffering there from the same

irt Lyceum and Chau, ^
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,
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Does that read as tho the Springfield Chamher of Commerce is helpirg to solre the |ndustrlal problem, or is It complicating it? D<jn‘t
you aee in this more co-operative buying and
!«*■ merchandising at Springfleld?
merchants of North Dakota succeeded In
driving thousands of their farmer enstomers
to the mail order bouses, divided the country
from the city, and made possible the work of
A. C. Townley and finally put the State in
the hands of the socialistic element who elected
their offlceri and saddled their schemes on the
people, where even the new regime bad to
go on with it.
Labor organizations have already eatablislied
banka, stores, insurance companies, and aiicb
incidents as the one at Siiringfleld only make
possible the further organization of clas:i-conseious efforta.
The bu-sinesa men are not getting more than
fifty or even twenty-five per cent of the trade
In their trade lones, and each year their zonca
and tbelr percentages are shrinking, and yet
they rush into ail sorts of achemes to pull
other people's chestnuts out of the fire when
they slniuld be working like besvera for their
own people and for the beat interest of their
own buslnesa.

!

Tlie
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NEW WAR ON EVOLUTION
Movement in Twin CKiee Follow*
Bryan’s Attack on Theory
A moTement to prohibit teaching the theory
of erolutioo In the achoola of Mtameoota hat
been atarted ia the twla ettiea, Minncapolii
and tit. Paul.
Following W. J. Bryaa’a lecture Sunday, in
whi'b he branded eTolntlonlats “aou of apea”,
a group ef anti-eTolutloniata headed by the
Bit. W. U. BUay. paatM of the Flrat Baptlat
Church. Minneapolla, hare undertaken a campaign to apread orthodox llteratnre In the Ronday achoola of Minnesota and bar erolntionary
teiichinga.
'•We bare no daaira to debate the qoeatlon
of the origin of man with any no-called aclentUt." Hr.
Biley said In announcing the
meetlog of the fundamentalUta.
"To call erototicn a Bcienre U to defile the word."
Mr. Bryan, In Wa sp^h at the Minnesota
Ftir ffroondi, idd .Ated twelve thooBind to

Joan™.

arc., tb...

he misled by aclentlOc theory.

DRAMA IN8T!TUTE DRAWS BIG
CROWD
»ve
IrJum
Ik u

^frurm ^!t ^ht
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MAGAZINE WRITER
PRAISES CLARINDA
.

An

* -rZ
I ..L
j -r II
c
Editor of The Billboard Tells of
Things He |6aw and Enjoyed
There

Special to The XoopareU.
Clarinda. U., Oct 23.—CUrinda U modeatly
making hrr bow to the readera of The Billboard becauae to them abe haa been properly,
enthnalaatically,
delightfully
introduced
by
me of the editora. Fred High, who rlsPed the
Clarinda Chautauciua laat Auguat and gate two
apirndid lecturea.
He uaea nearly two pages of The Billboard
Iq tellitig about thla trip to the Clarinda ChauiBU<iua aad call* the story "CUrinda Cooimunlty Actlrlilea". He apeaka of the farm tamp
|<jea which originated with the CUrinda Chautauqua, pays a fine tribute to William Orr.
whom be aayt la prohahly known and lured hy
niore chauUu*iua talent than any other man
i£j Iowa.
Mr. Orr wa* pfitfonn managf-r of

toopr: The Bar to Proeperlty, BTolatloa of Oor
Excfaanfe STttem. The lledlTw ef Exrbance a
Public rtllltr. The loduotrUl
StiaitJacket,
Entsen

(reijit.. A
iUfety and

Perfect Exchange Syitem.
ElanUclty,
Breaking
the

Strangle Hold, liodern Peudalltm, Intereat,
The Oold Standard, Spevalatlon, Boral Credlta,
The Federal Benerre, The Cooaervatire Banker
and Ba Reeerre Joke, Foreign Exchange and
National Efflciency.
That there la a great Bnancial problem that
seeda to be aolred la noted by tome of oat moat
rScient and moat worth-while men, inch as
Hcnry Ford, Thomaa A. Edlaon and a horde of
The following U taken from a report made
In lililO by the Comptroller of the Currency of
the Cnited Stttea. John Skelton WlUiama, who.
in referring to Wall Street or the Money Truat,
^ j.
..jj
walled City from which the
^^jbute Ott a territory and
po,,.jiatlon raiter than any king of the Middle
^
dreamed of. yet sometimes using methods
rothlesa and Mvage at those of the robber
Ther mak* forava and leriea that are

cu,.«. Cb.........
n.
sunm up this great Institution of ours by any-

^l.bS." ..tmcUil
Ther uillaae under form of law. smite

ing^that "for tw.enty-slx year. CUrinda ha.
had OM of the rer.lly great chaut.iuquas. tliat
haa act the stand .rd for all west of the M'snaa set me staDa^ra tor an west oi me m.s
klMlppi and for m.«it tuwna oast of the Father

tho we cannot see
..
j ,v
consume with fire. Which ia in.
..
'
.•
„i»ible aud cornea unsuspecting.
raporlngs of 1 Map-

A
at

jn

”

of

the

SelUrds

Or-he.tra.

he

on the opening exenlnr. The registration for »h*
Institute baa nearly reached the one hundred
mark, and will pass that mark tonirbt.
BepresentatlTca from the New York Rtoru
Club, the girl scouts, the boy scouts and Gordon
Memorial Church were new groupa registered
laat (Tenlng.
The Order of De Mulay will
•end delegates to the drama conference.
Mlaa Nina B. Lamkin flni.bed up the work In
•ocixl recreation programs last evening and
threw in a number of processionals along with
•n Indian ceremonial for good measure. •Yj^e
dance number which was to have been demOD.trated by Miaa O'Brien, physical director of
Bock Island schools, was postponed until this
eyentng, and will be the first thing on the
program.
A beautiful pmcea.ional and ceremony snit•We for Armistice Day was taught and demonstrated last night, and many felt It would be •
fine thing to do for Armistice Day, which comes
next month.
If the American Legion and
otbera interested will communicate with tbu
Communlty Service offlee they will be glad t®
co-operate In working out a suitable celebratioo

J*"
towns are not big enough to do—that la. m.ike
of hi-r own material when luouey and appreeiation are meted out in return.
Major I.aoders, "the one-time cirrus band
man, now directing Dirt Farmer Band", made
a trememlona hit with Mr. High. Riieaklug of
his entbusiasm and pep he said: "Had I
stayed another hour in that bnnd room I would
have ordered a horn." He gives Major l.aDdera and the backing of the community elnb
the credit of the Iowa band law, which is
making music possible In many Iowa towns,
He particularly mentioned the pageant given
in connection with the Clarinda Fair, which was
rather an Innovation, but a popular one.
All of these institutinna are made poaxible,
he so .vs, by the fine community spirit, and in
f'la connection hi. unstinted praise of F. V.
Tlen.lelgh, the president, and W. T. Davidson,
the secretary*, have the hearty endorsement of
the whole community.
The farm bard picture and Ita story appears on the page, and la used as an example
of the out-reaching Infiuence of Clarinda’a progres.lve spirit

for Armistice Day.
Thl# morning Mias Lamkin spoke at the high,
school cud she also spoke at tbe Botary Club
luncheon taday.
Tomorrow the meets a com-

Clarinda'a jieople appreciate this courtesy
and are proud to have It i^me from the pen of
so able a man as Fred High.
.

Blttee from tbe Woman’s Clnb for • conference.
Otber groupa desirlug conferencea with Mlsu
Lamkin will be gladly accommodated.—Davenport (U.) Times.

The Nonpareil, of Council Bluffs..la but one
of a number of Iowa paiiera that pnbliabed the
above special correspondence sent out from Clarinda.
It ehowa that The Billboard publicity
given to their eotamnnity ia appreciated, and
it also fumlshea a good example to other towns

ROGERS GIVES INSTRUCTIONS
ON HOME-TALENT PROGRAMS
TV John B. Bogera Producing Co. haa issued

»>«*

diseouraged over net returns because of the
high cost
' printing and the hard work of
BOilclting.

ORGANIZE CO-OPERATIVE
course

Four Entertainmentg on Program
Cedar Fails, Oct. 27.—Something new for con.
.'iited school districts has been started by
sui>erinteDdents of tbe consolidated schools
Hated with the Iowa State Teachers’ Col¬
lege; t'l-dar Heights, Dunkerton, Hudson, Jesup
and Orange.
They have organized what la
called the Co-Operative Community Entertain¬
ment Course, In which each community will
furnish tbe other four with one free entertain¬
ment during the winter months.
At present Cedar Heights is entertaining with
a play put on by tbe Cedar Heights Dramatic
Club, having played In Orange last Friday night.
In Dunkerton last night, in Hudson tonight and
next Wednesday night they will finish tbelr
tour by presenting the play In Jesup.—CBDAB
BAPIDS (lA.) EEPDBUCAN.
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Saxophone

2st CMrfltV,
Djnelor Zea
amfrey’aOtcompooer of
*’HtuinbllTiK**

^eat of all wind Inauummij
\o plu and one of the moei
beautiful.
You ean leam the
scale In an hour's praiSUe and
play popular rautlc In a few
I weeks.
You ean take wui
I place in a band within 90 daya
““the Keyi?*
If you so desire. Unrlraled
home entertainment, ehurrh.
•lodge or gchooL ;n big de' mand fat archeatra dance muslo.
Emu Trial You may order any
al^ HIM Bueaohar
Inatiumeot withoiu paybig In adeanca. and try it six days In
your own home, without obUgathm. If perfectly aaUtfled ray
for it oil easy payaaeola to luTt
your oonmilanea.
T5% of all papular phonocraph
vororda ara plavad with Buaeohar lostnixneiitiL iA

„.
odhOFOUII* DUUS tlBB ptemacy,

suing

Inttrumenti

Srum-iSlT
Book toils which Saxopbono Ukas rtolin. cello and
hasa parts and many other thinga you would like to
la,o,, ^ik for your copy. Mention the Insunmeot
InUraited In and a oompUM catting will be nmlled free.

P** “
These problems are now

np for public dl.co«ilon. and the farmera and
laberiag men are talking money and metbodt of
hauOling it, and. fur that reaaoo. we ahoold
giro it acrlpus thought.

WIESCHEi BARD IRtTlttMERT CO.
Makars al Ererythlai ia Baad aad OrebaMra
,jy, BeaaMur Bla*."^"*"’&LKHAItT. IMOlAkA.

Sdx Invented the Saxophone
Buescher Perfected It

ATTENDANCE UPON I. L. C. A.
CONVENTIONS
view of recent dlacuaalona with referencu
^
attendance upon the last I. L. C. A. convcntlon, the following figures, cumpiled^by^MlM
Gladya George from the records ht L L. C. A,
headquarters, are interesting.
It api>ears from these records that the reg¬
istered attendance in 1922 was 331; In 1921, 35fi;
1920, 24!«.
It must always be remembered that many
persona who attend these conventiona do not
register.
The aboTc figures are,
therefore.

RUNNER STUDIOS
Music and Dramatic
Art
_

necessarily incomplete. It is reasonable to supP®**
approximately the aame proportion
**‘'*<1
reglater each year,
1“ connection with the above figures It U Interesting to note that there were IM more pald“** members at tbe time of the last convention

which are in the dark as to what to do with
publicity when It la given to them.

tbe following Inatructlons In jegard to home“THE STRANGLE HOLD"
talent programs:
_
Owlng to tbe high coat of program printing
A law to be a law must be operative In every
all directors are instructed to watch the follow- field. We have a great deal of trouble In apply- |
log very closely:
Ing that fact to our Uvea.
Secure bids from all available printers.
Business men recognise tho fact that buying
Use programs only of the standard sllO (so away from horns devitallaea tbe home trade,
paper will cut to advantage).
but they will give dollars to foreign mlaxlona
Eliminate fancy covera, extra pages devoted where they will give penulea to borne mlaaiona.
to patrons, participants, cards of thanks, etc. Absentee landlordism has been an InternationalDo not use an expensive grade of paper.
ly racogntied curs* in Ireland, but It ia hard
Order only half tbe capacity of main floor and to see that It is Just as wrong here In America
balcony for each performance.
as It la in Ireland.
Never order for the gallery.
It haa taken a lot of hard work to get the
Always secure an ad to cover coat of program bankers of America to aee that this aama
when an advertising program is not to be used. little pest was gradually devastating
tbelr
Don’t use names of groups on a program fields. But recently the American Bankers* Aswhere ada are not used. Give cast of characters, aociatlon met in ec-nventlon at New York City,
scenes and possibly mnslcal numbers.
where this problem was thoroly tbresbed out,
In small towns where the returns are doubt- and the convention went on record as disapful In proportion to ex|>ense, It Is not necessary proving the policy of the larger banks estabto use programs.
llshing branch banks all over the country,
If we expect to make advertising programs a stating that this praetice la contrary to publle
permanent issue of our productions, the fore- policy in that it violates the baaic principlea
going will have to be watched very carefully, of our government and ooncentratea tbe credits
as organ'xstioDs are becomiag more and more of tbe nation and tbe power of money In the

^^qYURE
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Direct supervision of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬
eral courses for fall and winter;
professional courses, spring and
summer. C apable students
placed in positions. Dormitory
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬
thentic instruction. Mciderate
cost. Enrollment now.

«>*“

‘*>e
convention. Apatatlstlca thus proved tbe afof the L L. O. A. are In fiouiiahing condlUon,
.

MARION

(ILL.)

i\//*miaa

/-/Mioei-

LYCEUM COURSE

~~~
•
Lyceum course of lecturea and enterUlnt**® auspices of the Agoga and T.
®' L- classes of the First Baptist Church, offera

S21-S3$ N. Central Ave., Chieaso

***® followl“E Hat of attractions and dates:
Tuesday, November 7, Slfi°cy Landon.
Friday, November 24, Dunbar Male Quartet
Blngera.
Tuesday, January 9, Groajean Marlmba-Xylophone Company,
Wednesday, January 29, Edward Amherst OU.
Tuesday, March 6, Covent Garden Singers. .
Tickets for entire course for adults are only T
children 9 to 12, half price for coarse 4
tickets; children 8 and under, accompanying
parents, admitted free.

1160 N. Dearborn St.»

page 55)

oterflowlng, and education haa gone ahead by
P®® ®*“*rolaiid the youth sleep on
the streets in order to be able to attend the
ualveraltlea; and In Germany tbe studenta are
abandoning the false teachinga of Neitm-he
aafi Treitsche In favor of tbe pure idealism
Goethe. Bchiller and Heine.
And ao It
goes on everywhere.
Men and women, boys
““fi E'tla are all crying out for education,
This is the Spark. And If this spark is carofully fanned It will leap into a flam# which
shall save Europe and illuaiinate our clvlllxa-

Chicago X

Special Courses in Stage
and Ball Room Dancing

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA
NOTES
(Continued from

|

The Lyceum Arts
Conservatory

Comiudmdby

t

MAURICE LE PONT
T Recognised us one of Cfcicogo's/ore~
moat instructors

X
Y

For additional information or appointmenU
phone Superior tiOi

T
f

JEANNE HOWARD, Secretary

^
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HARRY M. HDLBROOK
Baaager
•

Lyeaaw,

•••

Msttf

Taltat

local banks whose uscfnlnesa
largely at stake, and upon
there ia the same responsiia uimn the storekeeper, tbe
the home itself,
house, the church—yea, th
Don’t forget that upon these fact
tors eivlIlaatioB
itself depends.
L.Teeiim and cbautauqtia lecturers should understand that community development in Its
fullest sense must rest upon more than our

tion with aaotber Athenian age.
And It la
UlATrOCnil RFDI III E CMVIirD FR
the only thing which can save Europe.
The
fIRI dlwUIv, DLRLIn S wNlUCII wU>
change must eome from within, and not from
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
without.
Not the frontiers, not tbe governmeots, but the hearts of the peofile must
change—from destruction to construction_and
only real, true, broad, wholesome eduiatinn
can bring this about. And b<‘cause deep under
the surface of things I have seea the spark
PRODUCINfi ROYALTY PLAYS.
of this education ever growing brighter I
PUT ON IN LESS TUA.N A WEEK.
am eomlag home light of haart and confideat
_Has put on seventy-two ple^s In six towns. Twen-

ablllty to get a laugh by referring to tbe BeamHoebuck ratal .g. We are not necessarily revo.
lutionlxlDg community life by our gab; neither
are we community builders Juxt becauae we tell

of tbe fJture, and" even more flrmir"d^rmined to preach the gospel of a aewer and
nobler order of things."
-

&‘‘raiu5*ttttar* cS!?haa‘’'m7/ SJll*0»Mawd*MlA
aaaaonCara Tba Billhaard.
CHICAGO,
———

people to buy at home.
To those who would understand tbe causes of
our monetary situation as it affects tbe present
widespread interest in rnmraunity development,
we wcaild recommend a book written by II. O.
Cutting, "The Htrangle Hold", and published
by M. A. Donahue A Co., Chicago. This Is a
very comprehensive book, clear in its ststement

The Chicago Oroheatral Club, under the deft
guidance of Dorothy Green. Is doing California
to a aleety, giving a program of two hours and
fifteen minutes, whieh the native sDns and
duughtara are said to be really and emphatically cntbnaitig over.
——

. , .
.
. “ v . »
wT
Uamt'has *40 e'f<w*th** noveU»t*ln ^gUnd
.'•‘saalns. 1^'^,
Va*iia’!“'**'^“*
•* **• HIgkaM tlUrary
Personal address, 1315 Yala Avaaas, Ckleaiu, III.

hands of the few.
There are 30,000
and life are very
these local banks
bility resting that

of fsrts, logleal in its arguments and cooatmctlvu In Its ccoelnsiooa.
The foHowing
^pten (iTg yea an Man at ita comprebenalTa

II WSSt RtaMfll StriSL

CHICAOO

OLIVE KACKLEY

tjeoe Ford,
formerly with the John B.
Rr>gers Prodnrlng Company, ia now stage manager for Fred Stone’s big show, "Tip Top"
Gene has been with Stone tor five years

j-f A ' M ~ I *1^

HOME TALENT PRODUCEBS
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accident insurance
J

Ki-raii. •"».'> John it.. N»w York City.
Inc-. Ruokcry Blilc.. OilcafU-

TRADE DIRECTORY

accordion maker
R Gilinti * Brui., 71 M ive., N. Y. C.

ADVERTISING
Tbf Filr rubll^lilDf Hoaie, Norwtlk, 0.

advertising novelties
TuhM & Son. S24 3. llwl. PhiUdelphli, l*i.
(•rin« A Co., « E- 71th it.. New York City.
Cro"er Mfg. Co., 24.'.« JickM>n Blvd., Ohl., III.

ADVERTISING PENCILS
g Mnsial & Co., 423 E. Wiinnt »t., Yonkeri,N Y.

AERIAL ADVERTISING
J u

Wlllli. -20 W. 40th it., Jiew York City.

‘

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES

Berk Broi.. 54.1 Broidwoy, N. Y. C.
E V Xorrli, 102 Flolir Are., Brooklyn, N, Y,

ALLIGATORS
AIHlTitor Firm. We.<t rtlm Beach, Fla.
Cocoa Zoo. Cocoa, Fla.
Fluridi Alligator Farm, JackoonTiUe, Fla.

AIR CALLIOPES
Electrone Auto Mu*lc Co., 217 W. 40th, N. Y.
Pneumatic Calliope Co., 345 Market. Newark.N.J.
Tanglcy Mf«- Co., Muaratlne. Iowa.

A Buyers’ and SeUers’ Guide and Reference List for
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests
RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and address, if not exceedjng ONE LINE in length, will be
published, properly olatsified, in this ^ , w
f-- -a—Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ Tiedytor^ia.
e
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
RATES
FOR
TWO-LINE
NAME AND
the ad is of an •cesptable nature.
‘ ADDRESS .
Wo will piibliah tho lUt of AmerU*an Fcderatlon of MusU’iuus, riubs, Associations, etc..
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Por«*!gn
Variety Afrents and MotIq^ Picture Distributor'*
and Producers In the List Number UsuikI last
week of each mouth.

aluminum cooking utensils
Amer. Almn. Ware Co., 371 JellllT, Newark, N.J.
CarnlTal & Bazaar Co., 20 E. 4th it., N. Y. C.
Perfection .\:iini. Mfg. Co., Lemont, 111.
..iDnIite .\IumlDum Co., Milwaukee, Wlaconaln.

Amelia (iraln, X19 Spring (iardeu at.,

BAND ORGANS

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES

A. ChHatman. 4627 ludep. ave.. Kan. City, 51o.
North Tonawanda MukU-uI instrument Works,
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Kindel & Graham, 785-87 Mission. 8au Francisco

BANNERS

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS

If a name and addre- la too long to Insert ia
one line there will be a t-liarge of $0.00 made for
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.(881
..
Tw.. mil,.-J .I . ,

Cln’ti

Regalia

Co.,

Textile

Bldg.,

Cin'ti,

O.

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
Puritan

Premium Supply Co., 177 N. We'.la at., Chicago.
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES

Carl Oreenbaum Sc 8on, Ut5 Lewi*. New York.
3. Oreenbaum Sc Sim, 318 Kivington st., N.Y.C.
Mamhout Basket Co., 816 Progress, Pittsburg.

BATHROBES
Atlantic Bath Robe Co.. 127 183 W. 26th, N. Y.

Amnie. Deelce Co., 434 E. Court at., Cln’tl, O.
Blow Ball Race Co., 4015 Pabst, Milwaukee.
Payton Fun Uonae A K. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O.
H. 0. Evana
Co., 1.52S W. .Adam*. Chicago.
Great American Si-ort Co., 619 W. 45th, N. Y.
MlIIeriBaker.719 Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport.Conn.
C. W. Parker, Learenworth, Kan.
l
Harry E. Tudor, 3C5 Ocean ave., Brooklyn, N. T.

BEACON BLANKETS
James Bell Co.T 181 Chestnut. Newark, N. J.
Carnival Sc Baxaar Co., 28 E. 4th st., N. Y. C.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5tb ave., N. Y. City.

Company,

Cincinnati,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Rlads Pub. Co., Elmwood Place, Cincinuati, O.

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES
COSTUMES
Brooka-Mabieu. 1437 Broadway New York City.
chU-ago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
Hurrelson Costume Co., 910 Main, K. City, Mo.
Kampmann Coatu. Wks., 3. Iligh. Columbus, O.
Wm. Lebmberg Sc Sons, 1.38 N. lOth, Pblla , Pa.
H. Monday Costome Co.. Inc., 147 E. 34th.N.Y.C.
Plchler Costume Co.. 511 .3d ave., N. Y. City
Stanley Costume Studios, 306 3V. 22d st..N.Y.O.
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 46th st.. New York City.

Ohio.

CANVAS
R. n. Humphrys* Suns

11)22 Csllowbill, Pblla.

CANVASSING AGENTS

BASKETS (Fancy)

Pblla.

ALUMINUM WARE

Chocolate

r.uwsni lu. i omna, nariiora niajr., unicago, ill.

Halcyon Songs, HOT K

North, lodianapollt, Ind.

CARRY-US-ALLS
C.

W. Parker.

Leavenworth,

Kan.

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
James Bell Co , 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J.
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New* York City.
Itestyet Fair and Carnival Supply Company,
784 Broad, Newark. N. J.
Brown Mercantile Co., 171 First, Portland, Ore.

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
(Myt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif.

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
Aqoarlum Stock Co.,

174 Chambers at.,

'ARTIFICIAL FLOWER
ETC.

N.

Y.

BASKETS.

Botanical Decorating (\>., 208 Adams, Chicago.
Brandau Co., 439 8. Irelng are.. Chicago, III.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
Amelia Grain,

819 Spring Carden, Phila.,

Pa.

ATTO R N EYS-AT-LAW
F. L Boyd. 17 N. LaSalle at.. Chicago, III.
A. W. Ellla, 510—110 8. Dearborn at., Chicago.
Bofhelmer A Si*melow. 127 N Dearborn, Cb’go.
Richard T. Wallace. 2204 Michigan aT..Chgo,Ill.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

AUTOMOBILE TOWN
. (Metal)

PENNANTS

Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J.
A rhrnival Supply Co., 126 5th aee., NYC.
Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave.. N. Y, C.
Product! Co., Kobe Dept.. Sanford, Maine.

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS

B. L. Gilbert, BB, 111.35 3. Irving ave., Chicago.

CUPID DOLLS
Cadillac Cupid Doll Sc Statuary
Gratiot ave., Detroit, Mab.

Works,

IMS

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING
The Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jersey City.N.J.

DECORATIONS
Hagerstown Decorating Co., Hagerstown, Md.

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND
BOOTHS
Your name and address under a heading describing
your leading line of good.s in The Billboard Trade Directory
Is the easy way for buyers to reach you.
There's nothing remarkable about the display that at'
tracts readers.
It’s the simple way the list of special
s '
articles is arranged for quick reference the minute the
i'
customer is in need of your goods.
X V
You have the same opportunity to get business as any
^
other firm or person listed under a particular heading.
Readers arc quick to respond and usually one or more of the adver¬
tisers makes a sale.
’
The headings attract the attention of buyer* where your name and
address are within sight of the reader.
Buying today is largely thru advertisements. A salesman cannot
always be at your door, but a published list of goods can be referred
to at almost any time. People naturally seek the easiest way to secure
what they want. Therefore The Directory is a real service, a market
place that you ought to be represented in, and it will pay. Don’t you
think so? Fill out the following blank:

If my name and address can be sot in one line under
heading)

(name

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Broa., 543: Broadway^

New YoOt City.

Dick AND CARDS
Aladdin Specialty Co., 102 N. Wella, Chicago.

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

Jamea Bell Co., ISl Chestnut, Newark, N. J,
Fair Sc Carnival Supply Co., 1% 5th ave.,N-Y,0.
Fair Trading Col, Inc., 133 5th ave,, N. \. C.
Kindel A Graham. 7M-8T Mieslon, Ban Franctoco.

DOLLS

Aranee Doll Co., 412 Lafayette it.. Now Tork.
Brown Sc Williams, 15H hth av^ GiaatUe, Wash
Capitol City Doll Oo,. lOlS W. U«in, Okla¬
homa City, Ok.
Carnival Sc Bazaar Ca., 38 B. 4th at., N. Y. C.
Columbia Doll di Toy Co., lie., 44 Liapenard.NY
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 3218ti Main, Dallas. Tex.

DOLL ACCESSORIES
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blu* IGaag Awnu*. Chlcsga.

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR DOLLS

.

Insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12.
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate.

Old Glory Decorating Go., SO S. Walla, Chi., III.

Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit.
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit.
Frencb-Amerlcan Doll Co., 317 Canal, N. Y. C.
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 18U N. Lee, Okla. Oltr.
Heller Doll Sup. Oo.. 77» Woodward, B'klya.NY
III..Art Statuary Oo., 14.31 W. Grand, Chicago.
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 2724 Rivard st., Detroit.

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.,
Cincinnati. Ohio:

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
la*.
Fair
Fair
Mill

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING
BALLS

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)

Works,

Will T. CreMler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, 0.

CRISPETTE MACHINES
Long Eakins Co., 1970 High st., Spr ngfleld, O.

Pneumatic Cushion Co,, 503 8. Wells at., Chicago
J. B. Potter, 5Ifgr., 617 Howeti, Peoria, 1U«

ANIMALS AND SNAKES
Barteli. 44 Cortland at.. New York.
B'Tille Snake l-'arm. Box 275, Brownaville. Tex.
Flint'i Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me.
Mai Oelaler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. 0.
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O., Boailyn, va.
liOnlf Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City.
Hiram J. Yoder. Bee Co.. Tu’.eta, Tex.

COSTUMES (Minstrel)
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
Hooker-IIowe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Maas.

If it

I. Kraui, 134 Cllaton at.. New York City.
Philadelphia Badge Oo.. 942 Market. Phlla.. Pa.
T. p. Tansey, Ltd., 320 Craig, We*t, Montreal.

Mineral Doll Sc Nov. Co., 15 Llspenard St., N.Y.
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N, Lee st.. Okla. City
Pan-Amer, Doll Sc Not. Co., 1115 B'way,K.0.,Mo

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Cammall Badge Co.. 36.3 Waablngton, Boston.
Hodge* Badge Co., 161 Milk at., Boaton. MaaaPkiladelphla Badge Co., 942 Market. Pblla . Pa.

badges, signs and name plates
N

„

Stafford Co.. 96 Fulton at.. N. Y. City.
Cole Toy Sc Tradiag Compaay, $12 S. L. A at.,
Loa Angeles, Calif.
Midway Joblwrs, 306 W. Eighth st., K. O., Mo.
T. H. Shanley, 452 Broad. Providence, B. I.
Singer Broa., 5,36 Broadway, New York City.

BALL CHEWING GUM

Mint Gum Co., Inc.. 27 Bleecker at.. N. Y. 0.

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
(For Exhibition Flights)
Nwthwestern Balloon Oo., 1035 Fullerton, Chgo.
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, III.

balloon-filling devices FOR
balloons that float
Basttan-Blesaing Co., 12.3 W. Austin axe., Chgo.

BALLOONS, SaUAWKERB AND
COME-iACK BALLS
The laultleai Kubhor Co.. Ashland, Ohio.
8 ». NoLelty Co., 255 Bowery, New York.

balloons, whips, canes, NOVELTIES and dolls
Adstnce Whip A Novelty Co . Westfleld, Mbh*.
G0l<lb,Tg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyaadotte, K.O..M0.
K- (j. Hill. 423 Delaware st . Kansas City. Mo.
biMel ic Graham, 785-87 .Ml-*l<'n, San Fran.
Mohican Rubber Co., Ashland, u.
Mueller Trading Co.. 27'^ 2nd at., Portland. Ore.
•'ewmtn Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve*

CARS (R. R.)
Houston R. R. Car Co.. B<.x 22S,
Mission Factory L.

Houston,

Tez.

CAROUSELS
&I. C. nitons Sc Sons, tV)aev isiead. New York.
0. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan.

,

rvDeoeeo

DOLL DRESSES
A. Corenson Sc Oo , 82.3 Sunset Blvd.,Los Angeles

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS
• 10 Breadsmy. Kaawt City. Miuearl.
wigs. Write for nrli'?s. Imported Kewple Waved Halt.

Kindel Sk Grubam. 78.3.87 MUsiun, San Francisco

Mutual Hair Go<<d8 Co., lac., 1252-54 Bedford,
BrocAlyn. N. Y.
Phoenix Poll Co., 134-36 Spring. N. Y. City.

oi akii

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS
SEATS (For Rent or Sale)

Kindel ft Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco

BOOKS !

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS

BlnUO.

An

"fS',',- ,
.

j. u OgiiVie Pub.
BUI
rhloaen Costume V
t^hlcago Costume v
CAU
St. L. Calcium Mg

C>

Tangier Mfg. Co.,

CAYUSE BLANKETS

Chair Exchange, cor Sixth and Vine, Phila., Pa.
Baltimore ('hewing Gum Co. 16U2 Ashland ave..
Baltimore, Md.
The Helmet Gum Shop, Ciacinnatl. O.
Toledo Chewing Gura Co,, Toledo. O.

CHINESE BASKETS
Amer. Sales Co..817 Hacramentn, San FrancUco.
Brown ft Williams, 1,314 8th ave., Seattle, Wash.
Carnival ft Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4tb at., N. Y. City.
Fair ’Trading Co., Inc , 1.33 5th ave., N. Y. City.
Kindel ft Graham. 78.3-87 Mission, San Francisco
Oriental Nov. Co., 2S Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.

Pan-American Doll ft Novelti Co.
5 In the Nr«t, and tS-lnch. 4-lrgtrd Baskets.
1115
Breadway (Ptiina: Hsrriiea 4174), Kaasaa City, Me.
Shanghai Td. Co., 22 Waverly, San Francisco.
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Baxaar, Han Franciaco,

CIGARETTES
Liggett ft Myera Tobacco Compaay, 2U Fifth
ST*.. Mow York City.

DOLL LAMPS
THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP

1621 Laeast S«.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

DOLL SHOES
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. New York Cit.v,

DOLL VEILINGS
Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring, New York City.

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo.

DRUMS (Snare and Bass
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co.. 218 N- May, Ch*.
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3426 Market
‘“‘S;-* •
Ludwig ft Ludwig, 1611 1613 and 1615 North
Lincoln st.. Chicago, III.
_ .
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May st.. Chicago

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS
Genbon Electric Co., 007 B. 15tb, K. l.. Mo

(Continued on page 58)
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SCENERY

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE*
PAIR SHOPS

DIRECTORY

A. CbriftsuB. 4C:r; ladcp. are., K. C.. Mo.
H. Frank. 3711 E Rarpafwood aT«.,Cbicafo.IIl.

PADDLE WHEELS

(Coctlsued from page 5D

•“*** •duiPPed studK, m .4nuTl,

H C. Etim a Co.. 15::$ W Adams. ChlrafO.
Pair A Caralval Mp. CO.. 124 Stb arc., N.T.C.
Fair Tradinc 00.. Inc.. U3 5tb are., N. Y. C.
Wm. Grrtdarrr. 502 East st., Baltimore. Md.
Jas. Leoia. 151 W. l$th at.. N. T. C.

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS

PAINTS
Pbelaa-Faart ralnt Ufa

New York Studios, 328 W. 39th, N.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
atl-583-585 SaaU Mith t., Caluwbus. om,.

Co.. St. Loola. Mo.

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS
AdTertUinr Norrltj Co.. Sta. F. Baltimore, Ud.
Thr Belstie Co.. 3® Bard. Shljn'^asbure, Pa.

Service Studios, 2919 W. 3'snburen, Chicago in

SCENERY
(That Carries in Trgnks)

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.

Dixie

STAMPS

^

FAIR ADVERTISING

Boaen 4 Jacoby, 1126 Longwood ave., Bronx.N.Y.

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES
Fairs

booking

Association.

„

LADIES’ SPORT HATS, TAMS AND
SCARFS, BOYS’NOVELTY HATS

Chicago, lu.

FANCY BASKETS

Dayton Felt Products Co., Dye BWg., Dayton. 0.

LAMPS

Bing Fat Co., Chinese Baxaar, San Franciaca

FEATHER FLOWERS

C. P, Bckhart 4 Co.. 315 National. Mawaokec.

LIGHTING PLANTS
DeWitt Slater.,

FILMS

The MacLeod Co.. Bogen st.. ClncinnaU. O.
Waxham Light Co.. K. 15, 530 W. 42nd. N.*Y.C.

MAGIC GOODS

127

X.

Dear-

Oo^Tbw'l^pl^iir-Firework. Co.. Joa. Caceavello, mgr : 832 St. Clair ave., Cohnabos, O.
Oond Fireworks Co.. New Caatlc, Pa.
Gordon Fireworks Co.. 190 N. State at., Chicago.
Hllnais FIreworiu DispUy Co.. DanvUle. HI.
International Fireworks Co.. Main OiBce Jr. Sq.
Bldg. Snmmit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N.
J.; Br. Ofllce 19 Park Place, New York City,
Martin's Flreworkt. Fort Dodge, la.
Hasten 4 Wel'a Fireworks Mfg Co., Boston.
Newton Fireworks Co. 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago.
Pain's Manhattan B'h Flreworkt. 18 Pk. PL, N.
Y.; Ill w. Monroe sL. Ckicago.
Paa-Amaricsn Fireworks Co.. Ft. Dodge. la.
Potts Fireworks DispUy Co.. Franklin Park, HL
Bcbenectady Flreworkt Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
Thearte-Duffleld Fireworks Display Company, 36
8o. State it., Chicago, HI.
raexenUed Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI., N. T. Oty.
If Wagner DlspUys, 34 Park PUice, N. T. City.
Welgand Fireworks Co.
Offlea and Factory,
FrankUn Park, HI.

FITTED LEATHER CASES

MAGIC, JOKES, NOVELTIES

Jayrea Leather Spec. Co.. 871 Canal at.. N.Y.O.

FLAGS
Chirage Ctnvaa 4 FUg 0>.. 127 N. Dearixmi.Ck.

B. H. Humphry s' Sons. 1022 Callowhill, PhlU.
C. E. LIndh. Inc.. 512 N. 9th. PhiUdelphU, Pa.
H. O. Stansbury Co., 415 Commerce at., PhlU.
FI ACR AKin FFBTrtnNiMr

FLAGS AND FESTOONING

S.

Wabash aec., Chirapo.

PARASOLS
Prankford Mff. Co.. 904 Filbert at.. Pbila., Pa.
Bayle

Food

Prodncta Co.,

8t.

Lou's,

PENCILS
Soorenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapida, Iowa.
American Pennant Co., 44 Banorer at., Boston.
Bradford A Co.. Inc.. St. Joseph. Klrh.
Gre« nwald Bros., 92 Greene at.. New York City,

HALF*

Central EorrarlnK Co., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati.
Bepro. Bn{raT:n( Co., 5tb and Elm. Cincinnati.

^

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS

MARABOU TRIMMINGS
Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 5th Are., N. T. City.
Columbia Marabou Co., 69 E. 12tb, N. T. 0.
MFOAI I lOMe fDUns,,\
Benlsmln H.rri. rT i J.® oX. n
~ wwn
Harris Co., Inc., 229 Buwery, N.T.O.

r.

C.
Galrinc, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicaro, HI.
Motloa Picture Products, 3238 W, Harrison. ChL
Tom Phillipa Slide Co., 232 W. Ontario, Chicago.

Allen Drug Co.. Huntersville, N. C.
Bctrbe't Wcmder Remedy Co.. Columbte, 8, 0.
Becker Chemical Co.. 235 Main st., Cln'tl, O.
Ce'.Ton-f*s Remedy Co., loll Central ave., Cln.
lieVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High, Columbua, 0.
Xu-Ka-Na Remedy Ca, Roselle, N. J.
J*** Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, O.
Thoraber laboratory, Carthage, Hllnolt.
^ ashaw Indian Med., 329^ N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS

C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan.

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RE8UR*
RECTION PLANTS

Movie Supply Co., $44 So. Wabash Ave
Chlcago. III.
. w oo. «toasn Ave., CTU
asiieir* f-c\ajDr\eerv • a r»r% t

COMPOSED A ARRANGED

Chat. L. Lewis. 429 Richmond st., Cincionati.O.

POLICE WHISTLES,

PhlU.,

Pa.

POPPING CORN (The Grain)

POPCORN FOR POPPING
Bennett

Popcorn

Co.,

Bchaller,

Iowa.

POPCORN MACHINES
Klngery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O.
Lon: Eakins Co., 1976 High at., Sprlngdeid, O.
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoines.Ia.
Pwries* Soles Co., 411 Highland. Houston. Tex.
Pratt Machine Co., 2 Blaaell at., Jol'et, HI.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at., St. Louis. Mo.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.
Wright Popcorn Co.. 1905 Geary. San Pranclaco.

ISth and

lodlanapoll. S^p^C^.

„

H. Rossiter Music Co.. .ni W. Madison. Chl'go.

Berk

Bros., TMS

POTATO PEELERS
Broadway.

New

York

A^*"**’ ®l Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton at.. Brooklyn.

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC.

PROPERTIES
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo.

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES

imibot Mfg.

Co..

1317 line. St.

Louis. Mo.

AIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST
r.

8.

B.

Tnsls,

812 Grace st.. Chicago. Ill

HAIR FRAMES, ETC.

. Scheanblum. 47 W. 42nd.

New York.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
oorehead

Producing

Co..

Zanesrille.

HORSE PLUMES

o.

N.T

The Littlejohns. 226 W. 46th st.. NewYorkCity.

_

___

Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fii’ton. Brooklyn.N.Y.

•ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS

*“ .

Donaldson Litbocraph Co.. Newport, Ky.

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS
Hancock Bros.. 25 JcHsle st . San PrancInco.Cal.
Bees Ticket Co.. 10 Harney st., Omaha Neb

Oh o.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
GRIDDLES

. „ «ucre.sora to Slegman A Wtll
20 East 27th Stsst.
NEW YORK CITY.

aad

RAINCOATS

Chicago.

GOLD LEAF

..
18

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL
PROPS.

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES

Hastings 4 Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia. Pa.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS

City.

Ringer Bros., 5,36 Broidway. New York
Three SUr Not. Co.. 1.39 N 'rfolk. N. Y. City*.

Chester Waterproof Co., Inc., 202 E. 12th

42nd *t..N.Y.

12th st.. New York City.

Ind.

B. Ia. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 8. Irring, ara., Chi.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD

<i. Schoepfer, 106 E

Main, Lonisrilla.

_

RL FISCHER

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES

Lancaster,

* Co., 704 W.

N. J.

SNAKE DEALERS
O- Hearn Co., 500 Dolorsa. San Antonio.
SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN

14th at , N. T. O.

RAG PICTURES

Lancarter Glass Co.,

...

Chicago.

wlu?amsbV^r'’p"oi?V?riVo"^

B. L. OUberL B. B.. 11135 8. Irving, aye.. Chl.

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES

Bird..

®*y****

POSTCARDS

GASOLINE BURNERS

Do'rr Glass Co., VineUnd, N. J
Kimble GIa*a Co., 402 W. Randolph

_ --- _
Jackson

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN* ^“ ^bn Co. .lOo chancellor are.. Newark.
DER CANVAS
„ ,
„ SLUM GIVEAWAY

n. A. Carter, 400 E Marshall, Richmond, Va.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st., St LouU, Mo.
Waxbsm Light Co.. 550 W. 42nd st.. N. Y. 0.

Wsxhsm Light Co.. R. 15. .V>0 W

PRINTERS

REGULATION

PREMIUM GOODS

Hesdr.uirten for
rlOk^ntn,
Brerythlng to MuMSftciillze In Drummeni* Outflu.
_^-54 C—9$r Muart. Ntw Yifk.

SHOW AND POSTER

Bradshaw Co., 286 Greenwich st., N. Y. City.
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schalter, la.
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoinea.ta.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Ma

Send fer Cats'oeae.
Ca.. 245 6. Maia. Las As(stss. Csl.

Harris Co., Inc., B«-njamin, 229 Bowerr, X.Y.C.

A. Brauneits, 9312 109th »t.. RirhmondHtll.N.Y.

GAMES

Portland. Ore.

PLUSH DROPS
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden,

Ira Barnett, Rm. 514. 396 Broadway, New York.

Diamond Game Mfg. Oo., Malta, Ohio.
H. C. Evans & Co . 132S W. Adams, Chicago.

171 1st.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

PLAYING CARDS

Groaa A Onard Co.. 25 E

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS

SHEET WRITERS
Brown Mercantile Co..

H. O. Erana A Co., 1528 W, Adams. Chicago.

MUSICAL GLASSES

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. l.VI 5th ave., N. Y. O.

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 128 5th av.,N.Y C.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 Sth ave., N. Y. 0
Glooe Printing Co., 19 N. Stb at.. Phlla. Pa
Scbnlman Prlntiug Co.. 39 West 8th, N. T C
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine st.. CincinnatL O

PIPE ORGANS

MUSICAL SELLS & SPECIALTIES
&• n. MayUnd, 54 Willougliby, Brooklyn, N.Y.

(Automatic and Hand PUyod)
Crawford-Itutsn Co., 1013 Grand,
C.,

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
Lee Lash Studios, 42od st. 4 B'way, N. Y 0
.*«osman A Landis Co.. 417 a CUntun st., Ch go
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box bl2. Tiffin, Ohio
Tuomey A 3'olUnd Scenic Co.. 3731Cas.,St LouU.

M. P. Moller, Hagerstown, Md.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

FOUNTAIN PENS
n

i*Hirv<
Beautiful New Mt tad Stylish Fabric l)rot'» st lUrgsln Prices. EhKEBOLL AWT CO., Omas. WebT

M. D. Dreyfach. 482 Broome at., N. T. C.
Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar at.. Chicago.
Western Art Leather Co., Denrer, Colorado.

(Trade Wrinklea and Secret FrocoaaM)
B. 4 H. Mfg. Lalraratoriea, Boylston Bldg., OhL

^

"
' ' '
Banduliih,
Chicago.

PILLOW TOPS

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Oo.,
College axe.. Kansas City, Mo.

fT? ■?rTd^ns'^ro®'w'^M^';h

W.

SCENERY BUB
and BHnnCH#
lANNERS
•VKIUKHI

PHOTOGRAPHERS

FORMULAS

Zn rZ'
Standard I en Co., Evansville, Ind.

The Acme Stndioa, 36

Amelia Grain. $19 Spring Garden st., Pbila.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Ilsrerbil! Mass

Holcomb A Holke ittg. Co., 912 Tan Boren,
Indiana polls, Ind.
Klngery llfr. Co., 420 E. Pearl. ClncinnaU. 0.

Rayner. Dtibeim A Co., 20-r4 W. Like. Chicaro.
Stark, W. P., .3WHa Laclede ave., St. Louis.Mo.
Zimmerman 4 Son Co., Inc., Cln., O.

FOOT REMEDIES
Peter'a Manufacturing Co., Ridgewood, N. J.

Chicaeo.
v-oivago.

SCENERY TO RENT

Ifo.

PEANUT ROASTERS

ENGRAVING AND
TONES

Woodlawn ave.,

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES

MUSIC PRINTING

Annin 4

2r«

Lake Drlva, Grand Rapids,
Emil Neiglick, 4537
IlUnoia.

Standard Art Co.. 243 W. 34th at.. New York.

8. 8. Adams, Asbury Park, X. J.
MANICURE AND TOIl FT AFT4
u.ni .
Ivory Manicure Co.. 1,>9 Wooster, N. T.

^ _

19th.

Xortbweaten Balloon Co.. 1835 Pnlierto*. CbfO.
TbompooB Broa.' Balloon Oo.. Aurora, ID.

PHOTO

FIREWORKS
carl Brema 4 Son. Mfra., 524 Market. PbiU .Pa.
American-Italian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa.
Chicago Magic Co.. 140 B. liearbom st., Chic'go.
B.
Bamaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New •* Felsxaaa. Wlsdsor aifton Hotel Lobby, Chl.
Bocbellc, N, Y.
B- L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 ». Irving ave.. Chicago.
^te^orta Co..

W.

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS

E. Prairie. Battle Creek, Mich. UtU?*wJLde“*LiS?V!'Te^^

(Macnfactarsn, Daalsra la aad Beatal Baraaa)
Feerieas Film Laboratories. Osk Park, HL

220

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES

KNIVES

4084-4-3-6 Mecht, Csbea 4 00.. 2(il W. Madiaon, Chicago.

*’•

loc.

PARACHUTES

2I‘t st.. San Francisco.

ilwpfw
KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS

C. o. Colson Co.. Cci<>n Bidg., Parii, m.
The Fslr l-uU.>bit.g II >’ise, .Ncroslk,' Ohio.
Cnlted

Adler-Jooea Co..

KEWPIE DOLLS

J*®*?®**

Cop C\>.,

‘ PAPER DECORATIONS FOR
PARADES

^ „ So-rsaiori ts Slegman A Well
18 aa< 28 Last 27ta StrssL
HEW YOSg CITY.

Fred O. Xante A to.. 2633 W, Lake. Chicago.

DriakiDc

c

Krin^r_J.
& Son, 36 Bowery. New York.
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland aTe.. Cleveland, O.
D. A 1. Reader, Inc., 121 Part Row, N. T. C.
Schmeixers, 1216 Grand Ave., K. C., Mo.

The Samuel Winriow
eester. Mass.
p;--

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS

The
Dykema c«. 1023 Liberty, Pittsburg, Pa,
---J-.

Bernard S. Michael. 150 E. 12gth, N. Y. O.

‘

ORANGEADE

Mfg.

Co

Will

T.

Creasler,

.5.36

Ma n.

t'olumhna. O.
Cincinnati, O.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS
rat.8^
- Fv*
I^lnbrirtge, G».
FlTi*T«dmr^o in.'

VXn

STAGE MONEY

Woe.
'•

RUBBER BANDS

Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.

J*coh Holte, 173 Canal st., N. f. C.

Skate

RUBBER STAMPS
(And Accessories)

OPERA HOSE
Ctlc’o
OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES
I' £

KLIEGL BROS., Props.

ROLLER SKATES

.
5th art*.. N. Y. C,
HecbL
Co
2^1 W. Madls^^, Cblraco,
w Hoodwin
—
- — Co.
'
Van Rnrpn Ph ram
Iowa Nov. Co.. 518 Mnllln Bldg.. Cedar Ranida
Link it Pk>n, j. C., 10(»o Central itp., Cin'ti O

4

B. Ifc Gilbert. BB. 11135 ». Irving ave.. Chicago

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
Old Showman's,

1227

W.

College ave.,

PhlU

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. T. C.
M. Garber. 506 Market st.. Philadelphia. Pa.
B. V, Norrta, 102 Flohr Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Singer Bros.. .536 Broadwav. New York.

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.
M.

W.

Ansterhurg. Homer.

M'ch

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Jofeph Fielschman, T-mps

FU.

SUPPORTERS
Waas 4 Bon. 226 N. 8th at , Philadelphia. Pa-

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

lipaultTo:^^^

J. II. Temke, 1018 Vine at., Cinclanati, O.
Chaa. Wagner, 208 Bowery&ChathamSq. N T O.
Percy Waters, 10.10 Kandnioh, Detroit, Mich.

linger Bros.

Prof. 8. H. LIngerman, 706 N.5th at., Phl'phU.
Prof. Ls T. Scott. 718 lat at.. New Orleana. La.

pniladelphia'

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM

TENTS

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS

Awn. Co., MinneapolU, llinn.
water at.. EvaniTUle, Ind.
^tl/te Tent Awn. Co., «ia N, M, 8t.Louit,Mo.
Sr IVwrlV Co., aao W. Main it.,LouUy.lle.liy.
a Chaodler. 252 Pearl at.. New York.
In" c: K., 114 South at., N. Y. C.
S?toD A«n. 4 Tent Co., 105 E. 2d, Dayton, O.
Kwnle pro*-.
^ Anjele*.
a^.ter MfK Co., 528 Magaiine, New Orleana.
Pn on l aa 4 Cot. Mtlla. B’klyn. N. Y.; Dal*^1.1 T. *
Atlanta. On ; St. Laula, N.Orleana.
I (■’ G.«-s C.impany, Detroit, Michigan.
Henrlx l-uebbert Mfg. Co., 32« Howard at.. Ban
Pntnr o. t allf.
rJo T llovt Co.. 52 8. Market at..Boaton,Maaa.
n It lliiniiibrya' Sona, 1022 Callowblll. Phlla.
? K I ndh. Inc.. 612 N »ih. Philadelphia, Pa.
« ilaiee 4 Son. 138 Fulton at.. N. Y. City,
r j Matth.wa, 2531 E. Lehigh are.. Phlla.
L Nickerson Tent. Awning 4k CoTer Co.. 178
nute >t., Boston, Masa.
vnrfoik Tent 4 Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va,
Pwr. Tent 4 Awning Co.. 228 N. Marktt at.,
w rbita Kan>aa.
» Smitb 4 Son. 37 N. 6th. PblUdelphia, Pa.
• sclas. 38 Walker at.. New York City.
Tks Sbnw Co, Bloomington. lUlnola.
Talbot Mlg. Co.. 1317 Pine at.. St. Lonla, Ifo.
Tent

Supply

R^rt Dickie,

Chicago Costume Wks., 118 N. Franklln.Chlcago.
Daaian'a Theatrical Emp.. 112 W. 44th N.Y C.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS.
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬
PAULINS

H.

Zellers,

Bernbarts,

TIGHTS

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

J. J. WYLE A BROS., INC.
Successors to Slegnun 4 Weil
it aad 20 East 27th Strsst.
NEW YORK CITY.

TIN HORNS
John 3. Keller, 631 So. 3d st., Colnmbue, 0.

TOYS

WAGONS
Wa. Prech 4 Co., Maple Shade. N. J.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS
Amberin Combs, 13u8 Hasting st., Chicago.
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfrs., Leom nster. Mass.
Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O.
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5th ave., N. T.

THEATRICAL AGENCIES

WAFFLE OVENS
Iiong Bakina Co., 1076 High. Sprlngfleld. O.

Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 F.lbert st., Phlla., Pa.
Isaacsobn I'mbrella Co., HI Court. Brooklyn.

Antell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Automatic Ticket Beg Corp., 1782 B'way N. Y.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at.. N. Y. City.
Trlmount Prcaa, 115 An>any st.. Boston, Maas.

WALRUS ELK TEETH
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Providence, R.I.

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS
(And Name Plates
Will

T.

Cressler,

536

Main,

Cincinnati,

O.

Knoxall Doll Co.. 100 Greene st., N. Y. City.

WIGS

UNIFORMS

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklln.Chlcago.
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at., N. Y.
O. Sbindbelm 4 Son, 169 W. 46th. N. Y. City.

Brooks Uniform Co., 1137 Broadway, N. Y. City.
Brpoks-Mabieu, 1437 Broadway, New York City.
Cln'tl Regalia Co., Textile BMg., CIn'tl. O.
Fechhelmer Bros.’ Co., Cinclnnnti, Ohio.
The Henderson-Ames Co., Kalamazoo, Mleb.
D. Klein 4 Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia.
De kloulln Bros. & Co.. Dept. 10, Greenvlllo, III.
O. Loforto, 215 Grand st.. New York City.
William O. Rowlao'* Co., 1023 Race st., Phlla.
B. W. Stockley 4
718 B Walnut at., PhiU.
Utica Uniform Co., Utica, N. Y.

D. 4 I. Reeder, Inc., 121 Park Row. N. Y. C.
Dayton Toy 4 Spec. Co., 1015 E. 5tb. Dayton, 0.

H. Tbomss, 59 E. Tan Buren, Suite SlS.Chicago.

WAFf^LE MACHINES
(Sagar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Lools. il(K

UMBRELLAS

Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn.
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N. Franklln.Chlcago.
Daaian'a Theatrical Emp., 112 W. 41th, N.Y.C.
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 16th st., N. Y. C.
Waaa 4 Son, 226 .N 8tb st.. Philadelphia, Pa.

THEATER TICKETS

4. W, Wyndham, 24 7th ave . New York City.

Kindel & Graham, 7N.V87 Mis:iion, San Franciaco.

TICKET PRINTERS

(Koi and Keserred Seat Oonpon)
laaell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin at., Chga
Trlmount Press, 115 Albany at , Boston, Maas.

VISUAL LECTURERS

Hammond Typewriter Corp., 510 E. 68th, N. Y.

Waat & Soa, 226 N. 8th at., Philadelphia, Pa.

Humphrya’ Sona. 1023 Callnwhill, Phlla.

Violins
Ang. Gemunder 4 Sons, 141 W. 42d at.. N. T.'

UKULELES

Pa.

Newark.

B. L. Gilbert. BB, 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago
Tbeo. Mack 4 Son, 702 W Harrison 8t.,Cbica«>

TYPEWRITERS

Y. C

Place,

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES

H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg.. Cleveland, O.
Damon-Cbapman Co., 231 .Mill, Rochester, N.Y.
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc.. 30 Church st., N. Y. City.
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1221 E. liltb, Cleveland.

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES

TENT SUPPLIES

Chicle Products Co., Oriental
New Jersey.

TURNSTILES

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
J.

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES

(Professional and Wardrobe)
Books' H. 4 M. Agency. !H)1 Main. K. C.. Mo.
Newton 4 Son, 50 Elm st., Cortland. N. Y.
Geo. F. Bouse, 113 Elm st., Cortland, N. Y.
WUkina Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas. Tex.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND
EFFECTS
John Brunton Stiidioa, 228 W. 41st st . N

VENDING MACHINES
The Hance Mfg. Co.. Westerville, Ohio.

TRUNKS

Eraeat Chandler, 252 Pearl st.. New York City,
Chas. A. SftliNbury, 61 Ann st.. New York.

TENTS TO RENT

AT LIBERTY

TOY BALLOONS
D. 4 1. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C.

New York City.

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

The Bererly Co., 220 W. Main at.. lionlaTlUe.Ky,
II Msgee 4 Son, 138 Fulton at., N. Y. City.
Norfolk Tent 4 Awn'ng Co.. Norfolk, Va.
B H

217 W. lUth.

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS, ESC.

VASES

VisalU Stock Saddle
Francisco, Calif.

Co..

2117

Market, flam

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIED
Filigree Supplies, Rm. 1007, 487 B'way. 1«. T.
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providence,R.I.
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy. Providence. R.I.

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS
AND NOVELTIES

Otto Goetx, 43 Murray at.. New York.

B.

R.

Street,

28

Brook

st..

Hartford,

At Liberty—A-1 Moving Pio-

tCUSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT^

ture operator with aeven yeara’ experience de¬
sires position; sUtlonary or traveling; enn fnrnlsh references. Wire or write OEEX LETIinB,
501 N. College Sft.. Charlotte, North Carolina.

WANT SITUATION
_
ADV E RT ISEMENTSj A Market Place lor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department reliable and can get resnlta on any cqnlpment.
No booze. Small town preferred. NonAT LIBERTY
nnloo and
not an agitator.
JB4V wmr.rw.
FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.
S
43
T4D4RE, care Billboard, 8t. Lonla, Mlsaonrl.
FOR
THE
FOLLOWING
WEEK’S
ISSUE.
AGENTS AND MANAGERS
A-1 MOTION.FICTUBE^OFtRATOR wwU pnalUon
ra.te:s per word

Is WORD, CASH (Firtt Liao Laras Bla-k Tvm)
w w?F0. 6ash (First Lias and Nanit BD k ••
is WORD, CASH (Small Tyas) (Na Ad Lsas Thaa.28s)

SET IN 5-FT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS.
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.

Advance Agent sind Se(X)nd

ov "ov place

tkrrhT."nIS.^k\a‘i^r’t“?»^^^

CASH

charges for

MUST

RAPIZa care BiUhoard, CincUnatL

columns upon our bookr

ACCOMRAPJY

yoarg, capable and clean ent; handle anytkioK. Address "MARAOER", care Billboard,
>«
„ _ . , ,
^
A^IBERiY-^strioM Msrafst’
mortns pietare, viudavtCa or stock bnvss. M years expert•re. Can five A-1 references. Thoroughly exp-rtaxed In hooking. explottaUan and sdvertliint. Wlsn

list £,KSt-<Si!S...
AT LIBERTY—Working AsaoL BonU. wildcat. poW.
sic.: fo anywbart; sxparlmcs with an kinds; anlatr £y mill. GEO. CHANDUQI. 8416 W, 4th SL,
GhiMcr. PcoDsylTsnla.
BUtTLiNG, ExperlMirad Advance Man at Ubsrty.
•Uamn, show clostny. Bcnk. paper, publicity. Oo
wrsbsrt. H. C. AUNOVSXl. Osnsral DeUvaty,
fL Wtyns, Indiana
BANA6ER or Assistant Manager at pictwrt or eo«Mnitlor. bouM wlibM pannansnt eoanactlon. Oollsca
■IB, U yeara of afs. married. Ttiorougti training
silk oTiS ot lar-ast corporations In tha show bustnsss.
Beal refersncai as to ability and ebaraettr.
It yoa
assd t livs wire and a man w^ will Uke an Intwue bittrest In your houM addma MANAOSa. IM
^Chsrlm Ava., AUanU. Qaorrta.
AaOl

AT LIBEBTV FOR

First Lise Attraetivs
First Lias AttrasHvs
la Small FIret Lise
la Small First Lins
Tysei
Ad.
Psr Wa-d. Per Ward.
4e
de
1.
4o
6e
Magical Apaaratas .
Asts. Bants asd Partdiss.
laM....
So
7a
M scallaacaus far Sals.
A?rsti aad SalieHsrt Waatsd...
Urds and Pats.
t.
4o
Is
Musical
lastnilPaBts
(SsaeadAnrutiMie WssM
.
Ss
70
Hand) .
» wssiwi ...
4t
de
Partners Waatad far A^ (Ns
■MrSlae ‘ MsmM'YThcatriesD
trieaD...
3e
So
Isvestmsat) .
..
4s
6s
PsTMnal .
.
3a
Sc
PrivI ctes far Sals..
Cartaess .
.
So
7a
Information
Wanted .
Casa ■•fast Wasted .
.
3a
So
Sehtela (Dramatic. MusImI and
csstsmaa .
.
3a
Sc
DsacRit)
.
r.okasaa sr Swas.
ntv _
So
7e
Show Proaerty Far Sale.
RmI sr Ltaas Prsssrtv.
ds).
Sc
7c
Sense far Sals.
Far ft-ls Ads <Niw Gssds).
I
...
4e
6o
Th'iters
for
Sale.
Far Sals (Sssand-Hsad) .
.
4a
de
Theatrical Prlatiag .
Farmulas
.
Fsrmulas .
.
la
3e
Tyaewrlters .
FsrsIsliH
.
Fsralshcd Reams .
.
3c
Sc
Wanted Partner (CasKaf InvestHauls
HsMs CMisstrioal)
CMisatrioal) .
.
4e
6e
msnt)
...
Hols Waatsd .
.
I .
4s
6e
Waatsd Ts Buy .
sssaess*
.
4o
6a
I laatnietloas aad Flaaa.
MCVIN8 PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
Firat Use Attraetiva
First Lias Attraetiva
in Small First Lise
la Small FlrW Lins
Tyaa.
Ad.
Far Ward. Psr WsN.
,
5a
7e
OeleiUM UfbU ..
I Meviai Fktura AeessMfiea fw
.
Sa
70
EIISI
(IRS"'’"*"-2
13
lT,)SSU’t«r83uV'!...•
7*
U
6a

t!rS5
I yiT'nmt. “tSLiTsai;5r;iia."fiLirw.

I

Liberty —Ex-Army Band

r«H?'’toWr’\’25*?r!mniw"unrSn^“<J^X^
yming to work.
What have yont
CHAR.
AEDEEW8, Odin, llllnola

.

TT

_-::-.

Bat-

^;-

Of DEO. 6 OR VORK tlECZ SAKCE ORCHES
Prefer dance ball. We have an A-t
'rbahie cad exceptionally hot hunch: lota of
jelerence; will work reazonahle on afesdy, re'o**- Write A-l bAHCZ ORCK.. care
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
*Lf^,SRTY—Band Laadar, for tha oomlnt saason.
,»2^ifncwl carulval. clrma or ownldpal handa
Jc hw* or cltareiiea. BILLY WCmKDS, 4S2 ■
_** Burrn. DwTiiie. tiling
novis
c ——^
AT LIBERTY

COLORED PERFORMERS
2s*Wnn*i?®*.*L^.®**.*^''**
Lai^Bla-k Tjjs)
£ wSSS'
'r*t l-laa asd Hama Rl'«h Tv«a)
?
CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Law Than. 2f«
— COLORED YTOLIHTST AHD
ee!?*^***'
Union. Engagement Jointly.
Thaerperlence.
PIAHI8T, 8U N. 8d St .
■Ichmnnd. Virginia.
oovlS

FROJECTIONIBT—Sober. rslUbla: twelva yaan* sxperlrnre: any squlpmsot: paint slcns. MUpost. ate.
Not afraid of work. Bast referancaa Oo anywhata.
Address OPERATOR. 101 Upper 7th SL. BranavtUa,
la 01 ant.
AT URERTV

MUSICIANS
3a WORD. CASH (First Lina Larw Bladk lyM)
2a WORD. Cash (Fim Lina aad NaM BU* 'Nm)
la WORD, CASH (Small Type) (NaAdLawThamMat

A-1 Cellist,. After December 2.
Locate anywhere. OEAPLZAV OLTHPIO
ATRE, Watertown, New York.

TBK-

•.

Sa

•

5-

r*

pmh'o. i. ^ y-

;;v“'Si,"K«rTOttra;.*25 is;
Watertown. New York.
.
.
_
UmTnmflr

Caua* all wards in copy at akaaa raU.

BeUa, xylophones;

at

LlbCrtV—

real ootOt; nnlon; tronpa

Advertisements sent by telegraph jwill not^be inserted unless money is wired

DrUmmer-TvmDanist EX-

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy.
jHE
_1 nm
■--

BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.
”'*-*-“^*^'**^_•_________
—
AT LIBERTY
■flicrtni I AAlCmiC
MIoUbLLAIltUUo
wa. it
Trombone. Comet and
3o WORD, CASH_(FirM
Lies Urea
Urw Black
BlaA TVji) .
CASH (First Lint

.

MISCELLANEOUS

^
perlenced all Ilnta; poalUTeiy ptay tywpeni
In tune; complete line of trape, bellt, etc.;
member A. F. of 11.; picture theatre preferred
East; mast he a flrat-claaa proposition. WILLIAK CHRIBTIAM.
loe
Westminster
SL.
Wllkea Barre, Pennaylvanln.

A-1 Tenor and Violinist at Libnovis Young Lady Animal Trainer at ,.K''v,?3Sl4K.”,.”i‘a73Lr

LLOTD X2X0LT, 218 So. Galena Ave .

Addreaa

Croatian Tambnrttza Orches- Jopim. Miaaotui.

A novelty orchestra of six pieces from
nmpe; all strings, for hotel, theater, chan“tKliia. Ijreiim or any rellaMe engagement c'nmdered
Playing concert or dance music. AdCROATIAK TAKBUmlTZA 0RCKE8TRA,
^ riorence St., Sharon, Pennsylvania.

OPERATOR, rellaMe m^ oan cat tha pletars. Btatr
salary and all. FBANK McSNCBOW. 371 JaSknon
St. Ma'loa. Ohio,
. .
OPERATOR wtabaa position at once. Six yaan* axiwrisncs on Power Maehlna Bararaneaa nmnUbad.
win go anywhere In Mlchlnn.
Stau an In drat
latur.
MR. CHARLDB WOOD, tOlH & Siflsaw
St.. Lansing. Michigan.

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Par Ward. I
Far Ward.
!•
1 At Llbarty (FirM Una in Una TVW)....
3o

At Llharly (Sat la Small Tyw).
At
^ln''*Bta3i

Bandmaster—Years of Expert-1 Three Colored Musicians at
Beat reference.

M, P. OPERATOR dsslras pannaneot location. Cipabis hsnditni any sQulpoMnL Looats anywhwa uter
two weeka Btata partimUaia. I. BOOCH. PklnasvUla. Ohio.

eVirt. I ii-1
A-l UianiieblSX,
Olarinetist, Experienced.
XiXpeneDOea,

I

4 WORD, CASH (Small Type) (fiaAd Law Tlun.2Sa)

Wlabes to locate.

no

COPY.

OOURT Ml WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS

ence.

THE

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

At Liberty—^Theatre Blanager;

At

at once In flnt-claaa theatrs. Sevan years’ axparlance with all aqulpmsntt.
(}o anyw^ra.
BallaMt
State salary. Wrtu or wire. H. A. POPA Dltrka'
Arkanaaa.
dtei

NO BORDERS.

AT LIBERTY
AT
LIBERTY
'

Itbrrt.T—1.5
yrars’
experience;
performing
ponies, horses, dogs, elephants, etr.; vaudeville

DRAMATIC
DRAMATIC ARTISTS
ARTISTS
*•
word'CASH (Smsfl Tw) (No A"Ls«ThaB.Mc)
Is WORD. CASH tnmair iypa» tisw/sa acsc^c*^

TRAINER,

care

clnnatl,

Ohio.

A-l Theater Drummer at Lib-

f5rj.'.”’2hKS!£
Bll’hoaM,_New York rit.v^

tympanl.

Expert

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY SPECI4LI8T — Mireels.
mtnleures, ran sew. Wants pwltlon to travel with
l-dy
as
ms'd
Colored.
No family.
(MRP.)
U .IOTTN«OX, 311 Felix St.. SI. Joeeph. Mo.

«BC«0 all lines.
Tonng. PAfer vandej^le
house.
JOE 8V0HE0KZ. 37 Pnlver St.. TorrtngtoB. OonnectlcoL
*
*

Director, charactera.
Faith). Wngar
dneer.
characters. Have short-cast EVANGELIST FUHR tpc Fellow
rtTTrt ynmtnOM' Boaworth.
Boaworth Missonri. I
iTCCturer and Riurtaleier at IlbarT for rcHxloma
OTTO
plays.
OTTO JOHHSOH.
JOHRSaw. Boaworin. Missouri. |
bv.LNGEUST FfTTR.
—
132 Oat Wllkea-Bafye Street Basfon, Pa
novlg

OOUCert OrChOStra CclIist Et
siewaasswa v 'wa vus/uvs»
liberty;
pictures;
union;
best references.
CELLIOT, Gen. Del., Mechanlcevllle, New York.

T {ViartlF —
a-,. Tyra-TTiatiC
PTOAta Liberty
Dramatic
Pro-_
IglDclTy
l/TaOUAUU
ilU
A

bl&TkWDll
Mid
bJcGOVSm
Srt
XlAtuwwa*
,
. „ ___
liberty.
Mark—Juveniles and light comedy.
Mack—heavies, general boa. Specialtlea—singles
an,, doubles. All e-sentlala. Name your sure aalkry.
Robinson, Illinois._

toxwo
TOXWO

kah.
KAH.
m.
ID.
desire*
DESIRES good
GOOD the.
THR
atiical connection; prefernblv with
way production. Write 803 West 180th 8t.,
Apt. .32. New York.

AT LIBERTY

M P OPPRATflR^

M.
Wla P.
• s OPERATORS
Ul tilM I \yiid

Flute and Pic1 At Liberty—A-l
all
C0I0;

(Flrrt Line
3e WORD. CASH (First
Llae Laree Btaak
Blask TVia)
TVl
2e WORD. CASH (First Lies aad Naaw Bl^ T
la WORD, CASH (Small Tyaa) (NwAd LaasTkaa

experienced

lines:

union.

MORAH, Okema Hotel. FOrt Worth. Tex^

kONDNION
experience

OPERATOR
WITH 7 TEARS’
srtthea iiositlon anywhere. Any
Any reasonable salary.
iL WEEKR. 618 Second SL, Fort Hadlaon, la. novlS

I n,ulpmeBt.

In Answering dlisrilled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

I

(Continned on Ptfe 60)

ED

Ttie

Billtyoard

At Liberty—^A-1 Trombonist,'Organist at Liberty — Nine ,!
OB

Not,

Mth.
Oaatrea change. Eiperiea-wl
ream’ experieoce in tbs beat theatres Handle
*•“ deliver. ALreo. ”TB0M. any make organ Familiar with all trap* and
W • rare MUltHi^rda Ciuct&uU, Ohio. . ePret.
Fleet ent
llbtary. Lacata aaywhere.
A Idres* E. F. BAYNABD. Gen. Del.. 8t. Hvm.
! Missogri.

At Liberty—A-l Xylo. Soloist.

■ Orchestra

NOVEMBER 1«, 1922

AT UBEBTY—BARITONE PLATER, DOUBLE
Cello
Cigkr Buker by Unde.
E. XXLLOUGH. General IK-Iitery, NashviUe, Tenn.

AT LIBEXTT—FRENCH HORN OR CORNET
Player drnirei poeitlua in vaudevilla or pic■ ture theatre. 20 years' profasaiooal ezparteaca.
Would locate permanentlyReferences fur- Dished. Address OTTO THOENSEN, 708 Wilkca
j Are., Darenport, luwa.

Tympaai and drams. Thoroughly expcnecced
in all lines. Prefer theater or permanent dance
Bast of references. A, F. of M. Address j
d^rr* riinnga ot location.
Thorooghly ex
GEO. B. TILLING EAST, 2414 Penna. Are. perteaced. competent moiiciaa.
Extraordinary
Washington, D. C.
»ot18 j large library. Expert in arranging mosical aet*®* ‘*** Stuff.
BARITONE, BASS DRUKHER. TROMBONE "
: tings far pbotopUys. Age, 44. Married. Wife
111 del, ortbestra.
Will troupe.
Kep. or
j an excellent orenestra Puaiat. Both have been j miD»trel show*.
State highest.
Must have H-B Pfaia-B. Box 48T, B«uiattarUla. Bowh
engaged ia flrst-clnaa picture theatres for past
ti< ket.
JOE GOETZ, The BUlboard. Chicago.
plctorea and vaadevUie. Wirr F. I ten years.
Can fumlth any number of musi- ' lilinoia.
CLARINBTIjn', ezperlcaord In ail
^TOXAN, 714
Capitol Ava.. IndUnapollt. I rlana. State best aaUry, tixe of orcbevtm and
•
a^25x • -4»angea of programs.
Address L. W. VIOLIN
I ^T, cars Billboard, Claclcnati.
norlS CLARINBT AT LIBERTY FOR BAND AND
f
Orchestra.
Address CLARINETIST. UlO N.
> Rampart, New Orleana, Louisiana.
Trumpet PUyar and Plaaist. Man and wife.
Abaointely compsteat for any line of work.
playtag pictares desires position. Hope Jones.
Jotnt eagapemeat. Address •’TRUMPET”, care ' Wnrlitier preferred
VIOLINIST—ALSO
PIANIST.
lowest salary. $7S. Ad¬ COMPETENT
Billboard. Cincinnati.
de^ dress BOX HI. care Billboard. Cincinnati, O.
who doubles Organ, desire a position together.
Have excellertt library to cue picturca.
Have
bud five years’ experience playing pictures and
vaudeville, but would prefer pictures with not
: less than live-piece orchestra.
Wr.te or wire. la WORD, eA«M (>»t» Tm) (Ma <Crtaw*lTuii;-^{
Italst tad Leader.
large library.
Caa pic¬
sides engagement with theatre or dance or¬
nov23
tures and vaadevllle.
(p^id references. Itiioo. chestra. rnioa and thoroqghly reliable. CHAS. ; K. AND K, care Billboard, ClnclnnatL
Address VIOLINIST, Strand Theatre, Maraball- HEITXAMP. Elkader, Iowa.
tewa. Iowa.
j DRUMMER—SIX YEARS’ EXPERIENCE | ALL
lines.
Feature xylophone. Full line traps.
Reliable and sober; references; age, 23; mar¬
Cello) at liberty oa two week*’ notice.
All ried; want to locate; prefer theatre South;
save* years' experience in dance work;
S.I. IS.
reason not emiiloyed. mlarepresentatlona of laat
absolutely
competent
musirlans.
young, neat, siagla and reliable: tuxedo; union; flrat-cUaa,
DRUIOIER, Box 436. Texarkana,
vioHaitt a competent orchestra leader, poaseetlng employer.
can absolutely rut the stuff; beat af references
novlS BOOKnro WDOOB CIBCOtES. 8A2AAB8 OB
an extraordinary large library.
Cue pictures Arkansaa.
Address FAUL E. DAVIX Fremont, Iowa.
correctly.
Can furnish any other mnaicians
Indoor
Celebrationa
©I
any
kind
and will consider separate engagemenU. State
Ltdy and ^ot. Tbra^ diff^r^nt arwi
y** —lery and all particulars.
Address V. P. EXPERIENCED MOTION PICTURE ORGAN- cumplete Ant-claiu free platform clrcua arts A
ist and pianist wiahea positioa tn Fhlladel0. TRIO, care Billboard, CincinnaU.
novlS
scoMtioaal novelty high ladder
table ar^
Phl«or thlrty-mlle radius.
Union. LESLIE
?pt**
A aingle flying trapese
JONES. 3337 Woodland Ave., Philadelphia.
**^5" ^ funny down comedy acrobatic table
act. Firat-clasa wardrobe and apparatus
For
price and description of acts wrlte^or wire our
permanent addreea.
THE EABEBT08 TWi
steady; hiV,
not lost a week since April 24. See I^u List,

Leader,

Violinist,

i

At Liberty—Clarinetist, Expe-

At

Libert y»—Experienced

I

j Organist—Years of Experience

rAKKS AND FAIRS

At Liberty—Experienced Vio-, Professional Trombonist De-

Two Big Novelty Free Acts—

At Liberty—Past Jazx Drum-

(Violin,

Piano and

At Liberty—First-Class Trum-

and

Violmist—Fine Tone. Experi- ---At Liberty—Trombone,

Ex-

parlaacad In all lines
Saio player. Age 28
yeaia.
Addreaa ROSCOE BENNER, BlT^ee
gt., Perkasle. Pa
BOT2a

At Liberty—Trumpet; Experiaaced all lines. Addrem MR. TRUMPET
Oen. Del., Goldsboro, North Carolina.
x

Attention, Picture Show Own¬

8t.. Ph‘;i:de.phU.%e1Jl^i^fn..’«’

Trapem Act.

LETS GO

y^*r»* eiiffac<*ineBt. ExlAXBOH* J30 Cast Third St.* Newport, Ky,

OeUiit at Liberty—Ten Years’
tzpcrtcare In best hotels and tbeaties; desires engagement with flrit-rUas orchestra. A
J:
Addre-i CELLI8T-B. care BilUiotrd,
Clnrlnnari. Ohk).

Clarinetist—At L i b e r t y for
^toraa or vandevllle. Thoronghly experienced
• ttd food
T’ofon AIm play leiritlmatc mxoy* STAMSBUB** 219 S.
tuMtnytim. K^itocky.

Clarinetist, Double Tenor Sax.
rr'awii^SJi. E;P»rt'‘nced.
Unk».
Addrei
*^****TI8T. «7 Jay St.. Albany. N. Y.
aovl

Clarinet—Experienced in A1
1
H. W. SHACKELFORD. A
Ian, Nebrsaka._
„’o,,

Experienced A-1 Trumpe
, P|fF*r wishes Immedista position; married
location preferred: union. J. BAKER 1006
lit., N. W. Washington, D. O.

Lady Organist —A-1 Picture
^yer wiabea position;

Hope Jones or Kim-

m'lbSS."

-*

Lady Organist—Exceptions
to# picture player, also vaudeville or
fhllege graduate,
puy any make of itr
pipe organ. Writs ar wire '‘ORGANIST”
East Benton Ave., Albln, lown.

Leader-Violinist, With Ability,
experience and aplaadtd library aollelts offer
frona firat-claae hauae Central. Southam or East¬
ern Stataa. Mention bonra, aloe archestra, best
aalary In first.
Beat refereocea.
VIOLINIST
Box 848. Wlnooa, Uianasota.
novlS

Organist at Liberty—Exper
aacad on padnl and noapedal organs; ttan
ard library. Wire HUBERT MUCK 670 U
cola Ava., Bast Liverpool, Ohio.

»
V*

PIANO PLAYERS

owadays you have to put your foot on the accelerator of advertising to get the business.
You’ve got to make them sit up and take notice
by placing your classified advertising where it will be
^een and read.
Inserting your message in the
clasBlfled columns of THE CHRISTMAS BILLBOARD.
I
The Billboard is the most quoted and widelyread publication in America devoted to the welfare
and Interest of the Show World.
The edition will be 101,000 copies. Wouldn’t you
like to see your classified ad in this special issue?
Your sales or want message will be carried far and
wide and in every nook and corner of the United
States. It’s not any too soon to start your copy now.
May we have it before forms close tight December
7, 6 p.m.?
.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., Cincinnati.

:
=
“
5
:
5

S
S

E

or singlel at liberty Dec. Ist. Abaolntcly A-1.
Fake, read and improvise; Closing sesHon with
Mihlberg'* Orchestra, Chilton, Win. Hard work,
am; clean, snappy dressers; age, 21, *22; union;
froupe or locate; have tuxedo; you must have
A-1 bunch and reliable' If not save stamps; we
do not ml-irepresenf: will answer all letters; no
wires. Write BAT MILLER. Msblberf’s Orcbestrs. Chilton, Wisconsin.

Violinist — Leader; Union;
years experlenee; all branches theatre; ex¬
tensive library; alone nr furnish any <>ombiDatlon.
E. VAN ZANDT, 820 Monroe St., To¬
peka. Kansas.
A-l CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY NOV. t6TH
or sooner on two weeks' notice. Hood tone,
technique
and
transpovitinn.
Can
furnl-h
reference at request.
Kxeellcnt character. Oo
anywhere.
Prefer a goo<l -orchestra or hand.
Write all partiriilsm. A. B 0. CLARINETIST,
care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
novlS

Dw^mb^r 3rd. P1nt.<>la*ti or^an mont etaditlal.
RxperirncPd lo all llnra. TTnlon. Wrltf, don’t
■m»»r full Pdrtfculara. THTATRI OBOAXKT. care Billboard, ClDcinnatt.

Organist at Liberty—Pictures
caed twrecUy.

nuVK fTOHE, 474 WDcoz

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Pi anwork;

good sight reader and fake; age. 23;
•Hearing and congenial; can cot the
lo connect with fast dance
nnd Tiarticulart. Wire
We.r r!d.
.;i^1BEBS. 403 8th Ave..
Weat, Cedar Bapids, Iowa.

Z

E

rsFw'?
n
FBET, T Broad St.. Red Bank, N. J.

E
=

lat. VandeTlIle, pictnre and dance ezparlei
ireslres g(^ orcheatra position.
Union,
dress F. 0. P., Post Offlee Box 493, Elyria,

S

▼lOLnriBT—HATE LIBBABT,
PIANO TTTner, age 38; movies, Iwate. AL THOMPSON
Princeton, Illinois.
*
.suMwiox xu,iuBC.B auB ur MOTINO Plf
ture theatre; small town preferred
Wr
play and hel^p manager several hours daily o
his work. Write VIOLINIST, 311 8. Wood
ward Ave., Dpyton. Ohio.

**.“?*“
WANTS TO !,<
cats for winter season and summer engage
ment.
I play tenor banjo, clarinet, sag. an
marimbas;
,slng
baritone
or
lead
rei
'Ilsrmoay Hesd^’.
Write BUD HANSEN “I
ath St.. Apartment 18, Milwaukee, WI.mhwsIi
Pisyvd In Ntw Tork 01^ H ve^
roriMcr factory band If work li llxht
pSirN
HORN. 24 MInneaoU Aft., Danvllls. UUnols.™*^

Dance Pianist; Union; Male;
VoTih***';-M*
»»»«> Asa.
^ortp, Fort Dodfe, lowi.

Musical Tabs.

vrit^auiNL-E'ianisi ai laoertylibrary; cne pictugea gccniately; i
ia¥r-V
'inarlancad; not a drifter. JOB
NEFF. The Carol], g. Beaver St., York. Pa.
nor

i:uani8T at Liberty — Union
A-l; 15 ^ars* experlenca all Haas; relUbli
wants steady poaltioa; full particulars in fln
jctter re boars, salary, ate. Q, M., care Bll
iH>ar<i, New Y«rlr.

Pianist at Liberty — VaudeTllle. tabs.,
” ilrt^x Ax6.a

mrii'isjiV

Picture Pianist Desires Posi¬

*’*■

*

eipsTlevired tn Vaudev

tion.
JaVi

l‘WsKA"'g,x iS. o"r‘.Ju rfilTu;

picture!.

FRANK STONE.
IndiaMi.

471

Plano alons.
Pictnraa only.
Ten
E^euptlonnlly Urge library.
TIEBOE, Albion, Neb.
^ aovlS

Strictly Dance Pianist at Lib*rty:

AT LDERTY-PIANO. VIOLIN, CLARINET
and Drums.
Joint or single.
Pianists A-l
orgebist. Violin, leader. Drummer, bells, xylo¬
phone and full line of traps.
Experienced
vaudeville, pictures and tabs.
Mnst give two
weeks notice here.
Union.
D. M. NORTON
P. O. Box 79, Muskegon. Michigan.
’

Union; Relia-

PAnv nrvvv ww"^*. ®“If; prefer Bast or South.
PATH. MILLBB. Liberty Ilutal. Joplin, Ifo.

In Vaud^nne and PlrturS*. r\S w'*
Uy WKia^ and Payer of exceptional abltlt^ Celln
1*^? with Barltooa. Salary, tlw union a

AT riBEBTT—DOOD CLABINETUT OPEN
for orchestra or concert band, double Rmsa.
Will locate or troupe.
Middle aga.
Don’t
wire, write full particulars in first communlcatloa.
OEOBOE COWLEY, ('.eneral Delivery,
rheatervllle. Ontario, Canada.
AT LIBERTY—FAMILY PLAYINO VIOLl
Viola, Cello, Bass and Baritone, desire pc
tion in theatre orchestra. Violinist doubles
Trombone la capable of leading orchestra
band.
BOX 108, Edwardiport, Indiana.

BEUA

=

ISglS^

410 No. O.k."Bl0oSi'-'

young;

anappy;

MALEX, Oresco, loasa.

professional stage ap‘Irket If far. CYBIL

A.AJIC.AAX—A-au. I nArriBT POR DAWt
9®®'* ■‘Jkt read*
J^EN FULPORD, Boyce-Greelcy Bldg., 8lo
I Vails, South Dakota.
nov
—*

louu noinik Linclnnatl A?t., 1>iUa. Oklaboau.

Orfifanlst, Theatre, at Liberty—

la WORD, CA«M (Ssisit Typa) (Na Ad LaS nsnSi

E At Liberty—A-1 Lady Pianist.
=

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7

Violinist and Banjoist (Joint

Now booking Indoor carnlSli^

AT LIBERTY

N

Cellist at Liberty—Just Tenni_

S.'^gax^nV S^.^nTw^’OrSlu..^’iJu',^^^

e
r —w Ala&XsA AWn AFVTAT
Acrobat deslrea connection witlTcomp^S «
t"" P*hibitlon flying Vn

....■•"■"••"•■■■■■■■IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ

ers!
If you are looking for an experienced
mualclan (nntoa) to play your Wurlltxer or See*“4 repair.
^e P. M. Ton KARLOWITZ. Ocn. Ul.
Ennis. Texas.

f

S

AT LIBERTY^—Bun Bogsrs. Novettv
playing both old and napuhr music mTs h2i!n
Md ona-strlnr ,i„||„.
monolofua ind cen make a bit an^her^ DeSlrJta
with mala partner who U a nrateubiBsi
ataiipi AddS
W. B. BOQEBS, Box J28. Cortland, Ohio.
"

In Anfwering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

AT LIBERTY — MALE DANCE PIANIST.
Sight read, fake, memorise, sing lead or
young; neat appearance. PIANIST. B<i*
124, West Union, Iowa.
ORGANIST
AND
PIAVIST-^1 TIOTURES
only
and
alone; many yeara* experience.
ROBT. BfilRNt, 1345 Vauever At#., WUmlngtoB, Delawara.

Ttie

NOVEMBER 18, 1922

0lllt>oard

riAi^T ctf*
™: Have
Five
New
Contortion
_
■ ■■ ■
- .
—
Blackface acta, double, alngle, $!i each. State
~ , lacRTY—teperlmMd Picture Tbettn Plaalsl wbicb. ROT LLOYD, Ingleaide, Ga.
duv25
orreolat detuea poaltloB aithln, or not dlitant--Hat for atamp.
Rom, California.

BOX «M,

Agents,
Canvassers—Q nick
talea, large profita.
Newest and beat Hot
Plate and Can Lifter on market.
Sample, ^
cenw. HOTELTY ICFG. CO.. Clayton. N. J.

Women and Crew Managers—
200% profit. Sometbing new. A knockaat for
Christmas.
Act quick.
HARRIS XPO.. 1184
East 5«tb St., Chicago.
no?3k

Agents — See

$4.00

Santa
0072.1

My

Plana and Instructions.

Ad

Under

KINO KELLY,

Sale.
getter.

experienced Plinlat. leader
'sV^l!Sid.rirrr.^- SS
SolStT
^iiNB

Original Acts Written To Order.
J. 0. BRADLEY, 110 King 81. New
VeSSf
dec2

'mlni-er* only.
Stale best hm leUec.
Gr°«r*» P«»tecy. Spokane, Wash.

ACTS. PLAY8—Fee. catalog.
Auwrlor. Cleveland. Ohio.

MAN FIAMI8T dealrea position Playtlic
ilore In imalt toem. rood oUmaie, no Jimdw

AL. FLATIOO. 1*13
novts

Agents—Holiday Stockings, to
be bung on wall; latest holiday novelty out;
tremendous sales; everybody buys.
Address
BADGER TOY CO., 600 Blue Island Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
_f!f

I

I

I

Profit

on

Every

$5.00

“Free sample". New specialty. Money
Every storekeeper, doctor buys quickly.

,^^""oS"flrrt“‘’d*ay*""E^e“rrel.c^“rnnece^^^^^^^
territories now open. DRAWER SOU, Hartford.
Connecticut.
nov25u
---——.
$75.00

a

Week—“Fast

Sell-

white

*1''^ 'IPl
‘
Bkll-. Kaneaa t- w.
;;;^N6 man. SiUh-dass Plamst. at liberty Ds^fft Can double. VaudeTl’\e. lyctum. ooocsit.
Anreirsnce
A-1. B. D., cars of
Appeirsnce and
ana ability
inii
jJJtisrd, LlBclnntU. Ohio.

Agents,
stone Workers,
Christmas Is almost here.
Sell "Mexican
SaDDbires". the big flash. That famous Cluster
P*“- 200% profit. Plush Case furnished
^®®f sample pins, with safety catchers,
selling plans and terms, $1.00. The best yet.
Write today!
RADIDX OEM COMPANY, 557

——_8.,
a. New York._
ahv wiiin nr .u .n* —
..... _
„cludl^ hUh-cl^ wJ M«l'?2*‘cbSSdr'^rtw:
Stamp for paitloulars. KLINE. 1493 Broadway. Boom
3M New York.

Gest,

$5,000

hl’^SSw'’. wrTer'^.rf“^^deTlUe “^‘JeMaLBrand NfiW NoVCltV_^Menand
^rdTiug
n.*r.rui
tbs wrltM S fSi «Hd ^ OraDQ HCW nOVeiiy
men ana
pertain who he has written for and MieOsr he
wr^s for recotfiUed srtUU. W# cusrw.tes all mstfvlsl we write. -Put
Put «“
us to the acid
acid test.
test. CARSON
(LARSON
A^‘ABVHJ.B; S<0 West lT9th. New York Cky!^

g WORD.’ CASH (SaisU Tyst) (Ns Ad Laaa

women make $15 daily. Experience nnnecesssrr.
Particu
sarr. Article costs 5c,
ac, retails $1.00.
gi.oo.
Farticu
lara
HODSE
tars free.
TAYLOR’S NOVELTY HOUSE
Otluinbia City, Indtansu

Y on 'Tomorrow". Sample, ISe.
. 0. Box 310. Philadelphi*

Lyric Tenor—I

im open for sny good proposition.
If n
(oM character, reliability and a reputation for
MuIti mean anything let’a hear from you. Ad¬
dress 6611 Bonna Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

Car

Owners

and

AT LIBERTY-A-No. I Top T««or or HUh Lead
Slnser for quarutte or trio.
Have good appear-

CHRISTMAS PLAYS.
..dulta and Children.

for**citalow?****BANNKR**PLA'lSl°^BM''438,

Sosigi, Ekiterulnmenta for
Book Playe, Minjtrelt and

liKBBIMOX. 100 Broad SL, Sumtar. a C.
_ _____
IREXPERIBNCEO. ene yest'j voeal ttalnint
17
Tears of a<e Brurette. Blown qw Bobbed hair.
W Ita; S ft. 4 In. KATUBOra MABTIN. can
Doutlits. ^uahtan, Michigan.

CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS. 32 new clowtiln* cumbars.
Clown Allay or your Vau^ville Ack. Me.
JINGLA
nor?.
JINGL& HAMMOND,
HAMMOND. Adrian. Michigan.
^

s!n"a

Boom

lOn.

Broadway.

Housewives

New York City.
~

ret tUe iSlg JcLmaS and New

AT LIBERTY

}• WORD. CASH (Firs'. Lise aad Naiat Bl^ Tyas) '
.« givs
e, p
Is WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (Ne Ad Lass Tbs. 2Ss) I PERFORMERS—I can
«o
' rloguei. *2.00, $5.00 anq *1

Every Lodge Member Wants a

IC«U
At Liberty-Versatile Musical
^
.
.
DoOe man and wife: hirp. aaxopbonee; topnao. baritone aingere; whlKtlinx nnd bird
ii^Utlons, cotnedf. Open for vaudevllln, moalcal

erty Soagi that will pM Pou o*er. liOO.
Special
atuif
Dl^EUdb 970S
970G Oibacr
Oibacfr KIER
KIEH FRATERNAL
FAATBHKAX E3CB1<£1C
etuff written to order, w. F DlsteBLL.
EStBLEM COeg
CO., Dept.
DepL B. B..
B.,
4^#.*
Avs.. CUvetaad.
Cleveland. Ohla
Ohio,
^
588 8. Clark 3t.p
St.. Chicago,
Ohicago, lUlnoifl.
Illinois.
nov25xa

OT^k"c^rrBmU!lfi.^ CufagT ^

«J||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|I'

Five Feature Acts in Exchange
for exclusive
candy prlvUegt.
‘‘DIETZ’*,
Newberry, Michigan.

'

'

' '■

■ ■

«

11 LOOK OUT!

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make sparkling Glata
Narae-PUtee. Numbere. Checkerboards. MedaUlMT
Slans, Big iliustrated book free. B. PALMER 50V
Wooster, (fclo.
novSta
ADVERTI8IN6 SALESMEN for Cut. Slide and Card
Service, covering ell llnea of buslneta. Comptaie
yearly ciaitracta and^*a*d^ce'^**}yberai
>=.RT1.SBHS’ CLUB, 658 Broadw^r.

ranmUe^ *

AlENTS-^Make $10_ a day aelllng National
», K«n. I
Ftee simple offer.
N
fBOCESS SB COMPANY, Sallna,
heuae Broom.
FYee
NATl
novlSz I fiber
novlSx
""" BROOM CO.. SL Louts, MissonrL

l_i *1,,.
Social
and Music written. Reasonabla n r4p;|Get the Big Xmas and New
lTa ilACK 14* smltla Sueet. Brooklyn.
T
yegr’.
Package. I2
gift artlclea.
article.. Cards,
Cards. Seals.
Seals.
Tegr'i Package,
32 gift
DVELTY NUT ACT—Runa twenty mlnuti. Guarantesd abaoTutely new and orlglnaL
Suitable for
00., Box 1, Sta, H, Louisville, Ky.
olever
anutev^ One
Qna dolUr.
dollar. M.
iL BELL, 5 TborapTbomp*
nov25x
BVtr amateur.
nov25z
•op
Torli City.
nowS
■ —i
n
p 9ts,
9t., New York
<» nmS

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

Commission

NEW NOVELTY—Agents coining mosisv.
Article cotte 5c. retails $1.05.
Partlcutais frsa.
K, COLE, 400 S. Halsted St., Chicago.
aovM

Combination Nut Bowl and Nut
Cracker.
Agent, making big money aelllng
tree.

Minimum

««*"•"»««<> ye«r‘y tor salesmen and agents
carrying our sales stimulator for confectioners,
stands, etc.
Pocket sample.
Bgclnslve.
”
"■
■—
PEORIA NOVELTY
00.,
Peoria, Ill.
decSO
A

buy theae heady,
quick-aelling,
profltable
Cleaners. Why wait for a later advertisement?
Mail 60c now for samples. W. K, CONOVER,

Scrlnv^ So(y*heimw*man.***w™i(^ke te'bur
‘“ffU'^ccr.^'g^Sd .^,rir."or~?iu DICK

autolst,
No ex-

CORP., Hartford, Conn.
NULIFE (FACTORY F) CORF.,
decSz

*'*^*'‘

AT .LIBERTY

SINGERS
toand

toll into agents.
Every home, office,
garage buys 1 to loa
No money.

BEWARE!

^

AGENTS—Mike 500% profit handling Apto Mono—svamm New pictures, window I^ttsr. 'Trangfit
De^ l^sTstar C*^ta^ Indtaniu* **^***

'

AGENTS'^Men't and Bnya* ganulna L^atbif
_
oompleta Ideiatification ttamp^ with pure aoio!
^mplei. T5c. UTien orderln* print name arid addrM
SS.rS.'i.'ar'"''’’-

*■ ceie. „

tamoua "Yinkaa-Blu'’
Paddle.
Paddl. Ereir
Every woman buya
buys ixi
on tight.
sight. Send 10c tdr
for
«“Pto now.
STANDABD
STANDARD PBODUCT8
PBODUCTS OO..
00., PaUrson. New Jersey.

»
AGENTS. SALES PEOPLE—Something
home. tM.OO weekly easy. Write for
WHITE, m N. Puiaakt SU. Baltimore. Md.

BE CAREFUUI

AGENTS. SPECIALTY MEN—Art quick. Brenr stma
buy. new beautifully colored lllustraUd ChtUtmaa
—1
Qol<* eav Mlea. Tremendoug profita
SI BtaMIL/roN CP‘., 311 Broadway. New York.
d»3

IT LIBERTY—VAUDEVILLE ABTlBT. BABItone and base ao’.otst and harmony einger
with Wf voice of wide range* gwat volume and

X
3
s

IJ OI’^BST people read the classified advertisements in The Billboard.
g X Occasionally,
however,
adv^rtiBoments
are
responded
to
by
swindlers.
If you have a misadventure with one who replic=r t*'

AGENTS—Christmas money makera Toya and Nov*
=
elty Dolla Semple DolL 65c. poetpalA NOVELTY
s
SI SUPPLY COMP.tNY, 140 Pine SL, Muskegon, Mich.
SiawFMv*
rnnu wnRircD«_T,,
. .

^rirr ?oininT big^tirn'raTt"*:^ Sg'min.tVri
Kw*
PAUL aT raker! 2flM Librsry Ave..
CleveUDd.
aevrund. Ohio.

I
3
=

your advertisement, please notify the Classified Advertising Department
of The Billbq^rd, Cincinnati. O.
we
makr things hot for them.
And with the splendid support of
We make

=
=
SH

o'?°b"i!^f<Sr^7:rmM* *1158
KkL'SffLrSST^Avr^fie*^^^^^
^

3 the Post Offloe Department, we ape disoouittging them steadily.
You = -ocyra weyrm
« « =7.
HAWAIUN GUITARIST, DOUBLE GUlTAH 3 con help by exercising cauUon.
3
100% p^A
TOimBKBQ *m7?'guSiU bl
and rknicle. Strong feature aoloa. mwaiian 3
3 Loula
■oiic («1y
Not much singing, good piling. hniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin—-Ticket. KEN HUD80K. 701 Hersbel St*, PltUAGENTV-lncreaM your
Bell SknoDtoie
korfh, Pennt^jlvtniae
■
^
.
•
Bags. Irontnx Boeid CoHie, WtlerproeC Amsu,
REAL MUSICAL COMEJ
^(ftV.ho-ur^!^':
i^"'£Sdw«i
One-hour thaw.
KLlNl
RELIABLE LADY. 6 FT. B. WHO CAN ’WORK
V
363. New York.
tad mauare di’meatic animal act.
VAUDE- ■
__'_TILLE ARTIST, Box 5B3, Homer, New York. .__
25*®^“ Ton wll!
b.'!Si?Ji?L.”Tr!r'Jra£&7,*ll^
AT LIBERTY—(Tiempton Whittier. A-No 1 Wklatler I ba..firwliad.
Tty u
Stillwater Ulnneiota.
wtibM to go on tttje. I have A-No. I whiattaig act. | Stillwater.
Ulnnet'da.
An ihow people write me and aUto aalaiy.
BfUT
YOUNG LADY. Expert Iffric Writer, teaks eoUahom* I
R0I>OEai.<4. Welllnaton. Teiaa.
DOVlS
tiun .lith recognlied Oonpoaer. Wrlta V. ft, anrs'
BillbotrA New
New York,
York.
VAUDEVILLE ARTIST—Man. 30; height. 5 fU. T; BlllboarA
■eight, 145. Dancer moatly. Chevalier. Clawle, Eo" '—~—waiinwviiiE nnTW eoa
...
n.rrcBctiT
eeehlc. Buck. Jaxa. Soft Shoe. Also Acrobet. Hind* iq ALL DIFFERENT VAUOEVIL^ ^Sa^twH-'*
^Htnd, Ring Performer. TYleky V^etier, Actor
Monoiocuee, 50c; New Joke Book, *M; 10# dlffer..t“cc^SrSd*D?initrciM^^^^^
Cowedltn, Twior BtrJnttL Author. Pw^-Analjet. ent
Comic and Dramatic Becltatioos. *5c; nm MakaBook. 15c: or send
tend $1 for all. Including 150 ParoPareOlteopath. Teaiier. Exe^Uvn. AddriM V. B.. care up BucA.
BUlbotrd. Clnrlnnatl.
novll dies on popular
papular aonca.
aono. Catalor Dree.
Nree. A. R BE1M_
REIM^
3613 North Ave.. Mllwankea. Wlaconaln.
nofl8
YOUNt COMEDIAN. 6 fL. 3 ki. UR. would like
.tojoin Vaudeville Act or Burletque Con Many. Write
nMrniTO
Afiin CAI I^IYOQC
AHTHUR FRYCKHOIAL 3931 HUl Ave.. Ntw York.
AUblw I W AI1U dUnBlwl I Uls#

WANTED

UTS, SONGS AND PARODIES

oago.
- —
—i
i
AGENTS—Our Soap and Toilet Article Plw la s
oSu.
si. i/niia.
oacn

00., Dept. 42, Moline, Illlnoia.

AGENTS—$24.00 profit on every $25.00 ealea Big*
gett teller un earth.
Sample free.
BARNES. 11
Spruce. Leontinater. MaSRachuietta
diet

Fres
Sample
“Rain
Shield
Wiper",
Retails $1.
Coats you 25 cents
(Sool" profit).
Invention Just *00^
Sold on
clear and rainy days. Every automobiliat buys
quickly.
No cloth.
No paste.
No mechanical
ahachment.
One rub keeps windahielda clear
48 hours sgalnat rain, snowstorms. Prevent accidents.
cldenta.
Hiley made $108 three days.
Slocum
makba
makes $10 hour. Experience unnecessary. Won.
derful pocket sideline.
Write quickly for your
NULIFE
free sample.
sample.
NULIFE OORPOBATION,
OORPOBATION, HnrtHnrtford, Connecticut.
nov28xa

AGENTS, SELLING DEALERS. DWN ERS—Newett.
unaqualed Wlndahield Cleaner. Stupendooa lasnita.
42o"T.Sl?irdlk”W."^^^^
’
dac8
anfmth—Don't fell m r»t mr low wMom «« an hi.
sellers.
CHA8. FINI-BT MEDICAL CO.. 4151
OH»«. SL IzMiij.
Louis. Missouri.
noVW
Olive,
noVlB
—
*
I!}!?,',®!?
fo, holidays. n-Sir«^l5<l’rnNO CO..So4s‘’wt“
goo Ave., Buffalo, New York.
dsc*3x

N. AOt U» J8#« »
ATT AC IVt_^
■ ~
nirr
HA riatlVl T^nflt 'With
JJlg ^l.UU OdSn XTUUV WibU
oalF ll.fiO •elllsr pure fold leaf Uonogrtmt
for aatomoblleeg tranks, bage, window and
wacon
wagon letters.
Applied Instantly.
No experinEMHEeurv. No. 1 outfit brings you $92.50.

AffCntS Make
HokO $35
$35 to
to $50
$50
Afifents
o
^
^
finlly and are getting H with New Marvelous
everybody.
low price.
Pocket outfit.
Write SITEEH 00.$ 25
Dearborn 8t.g Chicago.
oot25x
i
■
'n

Clit" men.
eo*. novelty
novelty MEN-oioo-pan.
MEM-CWP.,
agents, crew
a SOc
50ic muoilazr
muciUxe fountain pen.
pec.
Everybody buri
buxi og
on
deraonstratlon.
M’rlta for bie profit plan.
OliK)*
PES CO.. 56-CC Pine SL. New York.
deo«

. n
...
„
A llOOQ Act Gets Good Money. colored catalogue. luu pnrtleulara. Free
A lUii
I
viTsh »*4t* plea
designa).
“florrye
NULIFE AUkO«
We write
- A
- Bad Act
Act gets
gets over-ripe
over-ripe t<«iatoe#.
tomatoes. We
's^lie I P'"
.•*. n.rtfonl Connnov25xn
Sri.
- ---K.—
xiri...v I AID,
AID. Hartford,
Uartlom, Conn,
Lonn.
•ets .h..
that „.
get currenev—not
vegatshlee. Whlrli
w you prefer? CARSON A D'RRVILLE, 500
-__
.
West ITnth, New York City.
Agents and High Pitchmen—

Rummage Sales Make $50.00
dally. We start yoo. Representatives wanted
ererywbera. Permanent bualoeas. "0LIFCH09 •
oos Division Chicago
ww uivision, LDicago.
--1-77Z-n-zr~.-Z-Sell
“Amena
Shirts—Best

SA

looking,
biggest value.
Manufacturer to
wearer. Made to Older or from atock. Splendid
pToftto.
Wrlto
foT
baflineas wlnnlng
plan.

AGENTS-WondeituI asHar.
98e profit every doUar
sales.
License anneoeaatry.
No acock to oarry.
RnmMe free
MIS.SION
(X)., OlBoe
Office L. I»8
Los
SamMe
IflHHlON BBAD CO.,
Angeles. Caltfoiria.
novtS
*»”"■ '•■'"-'i'-_^
—
AGCNTA DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMED
SCHEMERS oy
OM
AGENTA
cash in quick profits
®**b
proflu handling
handlint our nwr
new SeV-’niraan8eF-Tbraad-

4* WORD. CASH.
•* WORD. CASH.

kWOI.O.C..H.
» WOKD. CA«M.

Latest! Newest! Biggest Seller
of fjie year.
Over 350% profit.
Mending
Tissue.
Repairs all kinds of cloth, umbrellas,
I'ovea, etc., better and quicker than needle
ood ‘brand
Rvery hom^-eds thi.
Have
othara work fnr you.
Sell to etorea in dozen

NO ADV. LESS THAN *Se.
ATTRACfiVe FIRST LINE.

A

Acts,

Music,

Etc.,

Written

to

order. £tn> BLOOMa VaudeTlUe Flagwrifbt*
^ ^
.
p. 0.
Box 340. Philade'lphin.

aa* e. a. •

*

I

I
I

A.ehA«

I

A

Droom PaoIWb/I
T/lmar M
X^rCalll XLccLllZCQ} JSQfli&A ALl*
Un PrtP’ffi gh4.igsikt^*ay9 ffwwam
•Th« ReTAFi**

y%ui7 te“. I.;
» M. ami I F and chorus 50r
With hauntIWly Charming muMcal Mttl'ng* »" profeMlonala
(both) afk*
KFW YftSif THKlfU <4051 1547
^d’^ay!^- hew YORK tREND (405, 1547
•-

■

—

J. C.

Bradley,

•Ive material.

-

Author,

Exclu-

110 King St., New York.

dec2

00.$ Kulpoioot$ t^nnaylraDla.
■
'
' ' "

declO
'

Agents,

Canvassers — Sell
~
Wray’s Kvererenae, the wonderful prepnntlon
that piita a permaaent create in trouaera and
,k.r..^ Go.-.
.liiHt Introduced here.

Retails OOetuI^^ Write

{To.. SX*S:"l440^*.dw.^“ n!w
f

C.

Bradley

Says—I

••So'""Rea*Bon’hr^''ri*’**’
Reasonable prices.

Write

*11 o”lO ”**St*’*^ew
110 King St, New

Agents —Gold

nov25x
Sign

YOTg.
The

™'‘ h\i
novlS
-me*
GUlde — TellS
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AgeUtS*

by- ,|most everything.
^^frk.**^ publisher.
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Copy, 25e.
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A6ENT8—bribing new. Jojt oat A rmmt MTar Button. No «sUl can Umob your nact. (Hiuot

.
.......
AQENTS^Maka your own Auto Polish and Mil to
otfters. Also non-FVeese, prevsnos frozen rsdistiws.
Ajrwita wanted.
Complete PVrnnutia.
00 *«*;
50. STA’PB company. SOO 5th
Avenu,. Room 431. New Tetn city,_a^

TOANTIS J. GODOT. Box *66, City HaU Station
N.w York.

EXtabllahed 1882._

aaentr nuki-r no to I2S 00 ner day selling "AjiuaStory of Henry Pnrvl". .tuthorired ^Itloo^now

Letters, j The Wilson ASail Order Gazette I Si^T.Tirrv**rmr^v^‘c!tn<^ufati.°ohio.

can*put*t7em'on^'^rg^ pwSe.^^Eiiormqua^d”
wn ^ut them on
Large pwni .
'mETALLIO
481-B. North" Cl.rk, Chlo.|o.

monthry!'**'?()Oo'’^bMlM”8" *^rtu*n^itiea.*’**^^vertlsing mte. 5c a word. Clr'^.laf ion throughout the worid^ WttSON EDWARD. Publisher,

The Billboard.

AGENTS—Sell
hm.vhold

nortsx

Sn''"* Ere

(Continued on page 62)

NOVEMBER 18, 1922
AfiENTS—Bnormoiu proAU Mtllnr («r.tiln« OoM Lm{
Hlcn L*ft«ra. Ouaru>tr«<l iuk to fade. Ektabllili a
Knaajient tnialnr^ nr trarel.
Anyhnd; ran do tL
Ptar aaranlea. Ol ARA;r,KE SIGN SERVICE. B 480
Booth Califotnia Are.. Cbicaao.
novtSx
AfiENTS—600% profit. FTra samplea. Onld Window
I.,«ucr« for atorea. ofVca. Larrr demand. Anrtxxiy
ran do ft.
BIa future
Biclutlrt terri'or;.
Can
trarel. tide line. ACME LETTER CO.. 2SOOB Cor*
Areas, Chicato.
ooeUAj
AGENTS -Beat eeller. Jem Rubber '’rpalr for tlret
and tubes. Buperaedei rulcanizatl,
t a a«elnf of
oTer 600 per rent. Put It on cold. .. ruloanlxM It■eir In two mlnutea. and la ruaranteed to la>t the
life of the tire or tube. Sella to erery auto owner
ar d anretsoTT dealer.
P^r rartinilara bow to make
bir aoner and free sample, address AMAZON RT'BBER CO., Dept. 706, Philadelphia. Pa.
noeSSx

Opens, reMAKE sse WEEKLY aelllnr Pbrmnlaa br Mil. We I SERVICEABLE, Sanitary Milk Steera
aeato, corera can ar botila
Reu >• Ii-'.
Bulb
fumlab fesl-e<llln< PoriBulaa. beautlfuiS printed,
and rtrrulara adeertltlna them, with blank apara for ' tamplea. with wbolkaale prlcet. TOc. • teraoH or dtme.«.
y»uf imprint. lOe (eoln) brirurt aamp'.et and whole¬ Gucear.lrcd piupualtiuo, OTTO BARTSCU, Warren,
sale retea ALLEN'S ENTERPRl.SE:^ i:r MII<au- : Peiinv.nuia
kea Asa. Chleaco. Illlnola
noeSS
special large NATS—Ta men oe the apad and
to prafcssiocal men eratTWhere, tend to' .fr c,-—MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reflniih chandeliers, brass
bedf. antotmAllca, by new method.
tlO.Ofr dally krrtie and price Hat of lartt H ta BENNETTS I1.4T
FACTORY,
18J Broad St JacktonTille, Fla.
dec*
withiwt capital or experlenrs.
Write GCMMETU.
CO., Ase. O., Decatur, Illlnola
dec23s
SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. Needle Books. Imn Sheet
Clips, Broom Piotectora Other fart tellna at low
prides.
Write ua and aaee money.
Hl’NT MFC,.
CO.. Box 165SB, Paterson. N. J.
dertx

AfiENTS—Sell SanttatT Oomh Cleanera
Cleans
eomb in ora minute. Cost tl.OO doaen. seUa for
tS.OO. BARNES’ COMBS. lawmlrutar. UMm.
noell
AfiENTS—Maks and sell your own Metal PoHshlnf
_Cio^ Complete formula. i5c. B. J. CleABKJK Box
6W, Syraniae. Nrw York.

N^SSOYS AND AGENTS—Sell ’Tnjtdc ’Tips on
tamefarooma”, a wonder book. Octailk One Book.
31. BOX 107, 8U. A. Boator..
NO CULL TIMES SELCINfi FOOD—People murt
Bit Federkl dlatributors make bir money; $3 OOO
yetrly and up.
No capital or experience needed.
Onaranteed aaJea
Unsold ennda may be retimed.
Tour name on paekaaea builds your owri butineaa.
Free samplea to euttomera Repeat orders nire. Ex*
rlualye territory. Ask howl F^BRAL PURE POOD
CO., Dept 36, Chicaco.
nae25x

VENDING MACHINE Operators and Salesmen wanted
for dUtrtbutton of the bUceet money-cettina ratchine on the market B. D. SIMPSO.N COJIPANY.
Coiumbuk Ohio.
dec2
WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN who are desirous of
nxaklnc 375.00 to 3200.00 per wtek Hear profit!
from the atart in a permanent bustneM of their
own.
Mlt(tIielTa Majlo Marrel Waahiny Compound
wuhea clothes spoCeuly clean In ten to fif een min¬
utes One hundred other uses In erery home. Nothfeic elae like it Nature’! mithtleat claanaer
Oontafns no lya. lime, acid or wax. Free umplet make
Mlet easy.
Riornloua repeat rsalers—300% profit
BxctuslTe ttrrltoiy. We yuerantee aala of ereiy parkace.
Two other "tiebt sellrri” and aura repeaters
Cles our taenta the futest teilinf line in the coun¬
try. No otpiui or experience required. Biker, Ohio,
made 3600 liat month. Yon can do aa welL Send
for free sample end proof. L. MITCHELL A Co ,
Deck 87. 1302-1314 B. tlrt St. Chleaoo. HL nortSx

OUR AGENTS make 320.00 day telllnc Orror Vere*
table OH. Adyertlf^ thmuenout the coiaitry. O.
M. NORCRO-SR CO.. Mtnnfkctuten, Dept B, Pern*
barton. New Jeney.
dar2

AMAZING PROSPERITY—BII proflta
BU talea
New line Toilet Goods, fancy boxes. Sell less than
half atoreMprlres.
Great for Xmaa
Ftm display
casta J. P. REID FACTORIES. 2003 Mann. Oileasu.
ooftSx

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH dear.s ell meUb like
meaic.
Sella fut at 25c.
Sample frea
A. H.
OAUi CO.. 15 Edlnboro St. Borton. Maas.

A NEW

II*
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ADYERTISINfi

MEDIUM—SaleameB aaka
1

A

NEW
weekly.
tha rest
310 Shalet

J. B. ON RUBES

ADVERTISING MEDIUM—Maks 360.00
Tou ret SI.30 deposit each order. We do
Semple free. ARTCBjLPT PIMUSHEBS.
BIJx.. Rrldteport ConnecticuL

r

BIS MONEY MAKERS—Latye ftetory offers you H' .
jKofits on ISO fut sellers. Toilet Gift Seta. Flar- 11
minx Eitraru, Remedies. Soapa brine you 38.00 t0
tSS.OO dally- Hows, of llllnolt, malet 34.00 an hour.
Rampir outfit free to workers. LINCOLN CHEMICAL
WORKS. Dept 153. 2950 Na LesTltt S’... Chlewo.
wnit
BIO NEW MONEY-lMAKER—320 a day ekxy. Bf
■arkabis new bouaebold inmtioit Beery saeiMn
want# one on tlxhL
Easiest seller In yeeia. New
axent told lAO first taro days (profit, 375.00). Write
quick. SALES MANAGER, Boc 718. SprlnirMld. IK
BI6 PROFITS—Sen Hair Neta cheaper Cian xtorea
Appoint aubatenta. No bouae canraat Samplea and
tanfeixplan fna PBEMIIIR IMPORT 00.. 30 Wall
CANVASSERS—Bel! a near tool to uaen of canned
milk. Opens rtn in ana lecond. Pour out w^at
you wrtit put hack on can. Seals alr-tlxht Bam.
nla, ISc. MULLANB STA5IP1NG WORKS, l)«pt B,
1533 ISth St, MoUne, Illlnola.
CANVASSERS—360 sreekly. New. excepUoakDy tm*.
fuL necetiaty artlda
Bouaewlaet buy WNtU,
’’PAtTORT”. Blx^th. New Jeney.
JuO
CANVASSERS.
OfmONSTRATORS—Patent«l Pnceke ^Rier. NoaelT ^ture. Sella on sUbt. HleV
Tide Good profit. Sena 25 cenu for aainple. tUE
HOTTER CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
CARD SIGNS for erery boelneeo. Ooofi vnflt lor
atento. siON£. 131 N. BaWort Now Orttaaa
nofIS
CIGARETTE ROLLERS. 315 per crook
Samplo, 35
ntnta.
J E HANSCHILD. 309 W. Market. In*
fiuhtpoUa, Imliana.

I

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Bam S15S week.
mectxrat aenuine electrical treatment# in own
huoM. Bern ole namey. Kiormoua profits. ZZJ9CTSBAT MFQ. O).. Peoria. IlUnoia
ItiaS.1923

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Bit profiU.
Men capable
sf orcantxinc and managlne crews of lady soliettora oan eaelly clear 350 to 3100 per week with the
B..A O. Prote"tor. the -oiirlnal and be<!t protector on
the mtaket.
Erery woman between fifteeti and fifty
ne^ and buys It. B. k O. RUBBER (^.. 61S Penn
Ate.. PlttaburxTi. Pa Dept 203.
noy25Ax
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T mach the same voice that Falstaflf expressed his contempt for "all
cowards’*. Joe Bullwinkle grow’led his disapproval of all Rubea on the
occasion of his first call after a tour of one-nisht stands thru the S
•
Middle West. “I suppose God must love a Rube or he wouldn't have _
made so many of ’em," he wheezed, as he sadly shook his head. "There’s
two kinds of Rubes, the ordinary ^rden variety an’ the wise guy. They
ain’t all In the sticks either; we’ve got our full share of ’em right here _
on Broadway. And by the same manner o* speakin’, all small-towners
ain’t Rubes. The wise guys is subdivided. ’There’s the one that’s al¬ E
ways hollerin’ Take’! and knockin’ every show that comes to town. ~
~
Sometimes he’s the critic on the local paper. He’s made one flyin’ mid¬
summer trip to New York, an’, as a result, can give points to William Z
~
Shakespeare an* Sarah Bernhardt. Then there’s the tightwad Rube ~
that’s always yelpin’ about the money the shows is takin’ out of his
town- The feller that was managin’ the Chautauqua in a town I was
In was tellln’ me about an old guy that had been fightln’ him every year
because the Chautauqua was takin* so much money out of that towiL
He told me as a matter of fact that for the four years they had S
been cornin’ there they had about managed to break even, an’ only kept —
=
it on the circuit because it broke a jump. They had been brlngin* about —
fifty people there every year, the best talent they could get, and chargin’
~
the townfolk 15 cents for a show that would otherwise cost 'em a dollar —
aa' a half, and yet old T. W. Wiseguy was yellin’ his head off because S
they wasn't gittin' a square deal. His business was leadin’ money at =
ten per cent an’ up, an’ he did his tradin’ with Sears-Roebuck. A big _
circus toured this country for years, an’ never closed a season that It —
wasn’t several thousand dollars to the bad. It only kept goln’ because “
the rich man that owned It was a good loser. When at last It did begin —
S
to make money he lost Interest an’ sold It. What do these Rubes ex¬ “
pect anyway? Do they think people travel thousands of miles Just to =
“
admire their whiskers an’ meir courthouse? How about the trade the
shows bring to the town? How about the hotels aji’ the transfer man
an’ all the rest? Don’t the folks with the shows have to spend money?
I’ll tell the world they do. For the next month they’ll be spendln’ all =
=
they earn for Christmas presents to send home. I suppose Rubln’ll ob¬
ject to that because the presents ain’t consumed on the spot. If they
didn’t somethin’ come into these towns once in a while the people =
would go Orazy and bite each other.” "With this Joe departed, still in E
—
a truculent mood.—CHAMPROUGE.

“/^THENTIC LIFE OF HENRY FORD”—Amtrtnr
fhrlUlTf.
Faateit eeUInx book.
Be first
tlM
weekly sexy.
Outfit frea HEBTO, CO.. S South
Clinton, CTiirtco.
noT2Sx

EXPANDING KUFF BUTTONS—Remarkable aonaenlenct: automatically opens and Ooeea cuffs w2ien
alaete^ art raised or lowered.
Orest shirt atyers.
Sails like wiMflre.
Bir profits: fine demonotrator
njDCO BUTTONS. Sheboyxan. Wiaconsln.
nor3Sx

keys used by me at Orescent Park, Rhode
Island kmusement park, the peat seas<m m
fine, youna, sound Donkeys, froin 3 to 8 yean
old; dapple arays. browns and blacks- yon!
choice for $3000 eaeh, crated. F. O. B btn
Also one Black Serrlce Jack, 4 years old'
$.’>0.00: one Brown Jack. 3 years old. 375 on
and lit ya Diivina Goats, $20.00 each. JOHir
8. VAim.
Franklin. Masaacboaetta.

year* old; also doet January; $50 00
Ad.
dress £. OABDER, 1632 W. Main Street
IsTlIle, Kentucky.
’ ^

A KAPFORM holds soft cape in rtiape. Larte nroflta
Sample, tie. KAPFORM AGENCY. 1ST3 E SSth
■1. Obioaco
noelS

weekly. You colic . we do the rest BamftS66.00
lerree
ARTCKAFT Ft'BUSHERS. Shaiat Bld(.,
drepon. CotmtctlcuL

Entire Herd of Saddle Don¬

Fast Bucking Mule, Small, 7

AfiENTS—Pure TMlet and Medlrated Soapa. tinder
met COLI.MB1A LABORATORIES. U OolUBbU
Bstebta. Brooklyn. Nnt York.
der2
AfiENTS—Nrw Ineentlon
Harper’s Ttn-Uee Broth
Set. Ii sweeta. washes and driea windows. aorulM.
taops Soon, and has flee other used
Bur profits.
Baer teller
Write for free trial offer.
HARPTO
BRCSH WORKS. Dept. 64. Palrfield. la
jap IS

ANIMALS# BIRDS AND PETS

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:

PORTRAIT AGENTS. MAKE MORE MONEY—^ttw work, lowfr piicea, quicker service. Al» tine
of MedilUons. CbronfM, Frames, etc.
CataJof

Ii#

ton 8L, Chicago.

_

OUlCK MONEY aelUng Amailng life Hmry Iwd.
Ilhiatrated. New. Authentic. **a»'*»..^6lbr Out¬
fit free.
Act now.
R. C. BABNUM COJIT.^.
ClereUnd. Ohio.
nor25x

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU. Distributor. Dietiiot
Manaaer. SaleeniMi or Ajent. to hare the afen-y
for the beet line of Rubber Spertxlile* on the market 7
Hot Wa'.er Bottles. Bathing Ftps. Combination Shop¬
ping Be'-f, Pure Rubber and Rubherixed .kprons. Rub¬
ber Olorei. end forty other fast eelllng tniciei needed
In erery hoir.e. Profile range from 160% to 150”e
Write B. A O. RirRKEnt MIX}. CO.. 618 Penn Are.,
ftttaburgh. Pa. Dept. 204.
noT25
WOMEN USE ailEENO. Sell souiethinx your wife
would vee.
Information booklet with eample for
dime. Circulars free. WALTHALL (X‘.. Arenue M.
Hageretown. Maryland.
noarlSx

Parrots on Hand at All Times.
Larceat importera In America.
GAN BIRD CO., Laredo, Texas,

FAH-AMEXL
d!5

Trained Ferrets a Specialty,
$5.00 each, pair buntina Rlores free. Choic*
Female Airedale Terrier, ten months trfd $35 on.
CHAS. FOSTER. Wellington. Ohio.
DOGS. PEDIGREED—Boston Tsrriea. 34C.00- Chows
tionnn. nerrasn PiUlM

tTSIM.

aLL;. „ '

wniie &P11X. ijs.ou- rox Terriem, 312.09; CoHItt.
$1100. and manj othar breads. Wa eatar eneriilb
to tlieaUleal peopla and ablp at; o?er the world Hun.
drede of bead of breadlna stock on lane tuiM.
Dnetor’e certificate with i^.
CHICAGO ASIUAL
INDIimilES. 1331 North Claxk 8L. Chicaao iil
^perlor 4692.
--EXTRA LARGE Giant Rberat Monkey. rfMtn broka
Ibieet monkey in this part of countiy. First 3123 0«
takes him; worth 3200.00. Alao two a little natller
379.00 eoah; one at 350.00. not chain broke; elm
apeeril imatlrr ones.
White FhnUll Plrrctit. lint
Peklntese. female; elm Daebrtiund. femalr: Blerk
Chffw, femnle; Moraitad Shark. Pracock, Cirkitm.
Owl, Parr-'U. Mermaid; email IjTlna Tent RniT.GYARD PET SHOP. 1010 Vina St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
FOR SALE—Ferrets, for drielrf rata, rabbits, etc ;
elm Anxora and Persian Klttaoe. Doti. jaost tU
breed!.
Writs your waota.
CALVIN JEWE i
Spencer. Ohio.
derl
FOR WLE—4*erforialTif Bheetu 3Cook and milt
Spotted Poodle. M1& EVB^. 113$ Vine SL.
Cfc.cinnatl. Ohio.
FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS oT aU kinds. tUie
and mounted, boi^t bar BVANS A GORr^.
WlUte City Park. Chloago. UUnolo.
d^
GERMAN POLICE DOOfi—Pnpptea and grown tioek;
refistrred.
A. GRUBTBR. 3833 CCdo Aft.. St.
Loult, MlitowL
norH
TWO SMALL RHESUS MONKEYS, flrrt $2S.OO moDrt
order takee both, or 315.00 each. Moat ba iold at
or re, owner leaelnt city. Addrem J. G. KERWIN.
WANTED—Prtaka. Bttman. Arimab and PaoXiy.
Writs ptrttoalaii, oetea. photograoba.
MRAM
JUNOLB CTICTI8. 30$ CaMar SL. Tastaa. ChUr. „
naeU
WANTED—Small Animate and Blrdi eultabte If
Jia aleland.
Moat ba cheap tor etkh.
0. J.
CHANDLER. LtbutoB. Kantttcky.
_
WANTED TO BUY Soraenault Doc. BaM Bute, alp
Freak Calf or Sheep, mounted; Munanlee. elOL Addreii HARRY DICKINSON. Troy, AUbama._
315 00 BUYS half arowti, thornuxhbred Wotf Gnj
Coyotes, either eex. Ftul grown, 325.00 eaA AH
are xentle, b-iutlful type; good beilthy ipecImrtA
Order from this ad.
Half <*»h, belanta C. 0. D.
Safa dellrery anarrtiteed.
RICHMON. 1300 No.
Robn St., Chicago. IlUnois.

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
5e WORD. CASH.
7o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN ^
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIN^

Shows and Carnivals Making
Old Town, Me., write W. E. HePHEE.

acp22-1933

WANTED—AUractlona for new Auditorium. SeatlM
capacity, 825; drawing population. Ilw thmjsajA
None but A-1 attractloua conslderad. Addreie B. D.
WARD, KIngwood. Wait Vitginlak
WANTED — Legitimate
Coiteeeelont. „ Amnxemert
names, all kinds. Grind Jokita. 85 00 frea t fo^
No wheels and exclualres. Bides and Showa percenu
a-e basis. INDOOR FAIRS AND BAZAARS. 184 Low¬
ell SL. Lawrenoe. Maas. Willie Bernard. Minegrt.

4c WORD. CASH,
So WORD. CASH.

BOOKS
NO ADV. LESS

THAN M«.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Agents’ Law Book, License

300*4 PROFIT—Hoaiseliold. store end office neceatity.
Free eample. CHAPMAN COMPANY, 807 Dwliht
Bldg.. Kaiisa# City. Mlaeourl.
noT25

Queatlnn,
8ncre«afnl
Snlcsmanshlp,
^***1!*
man’s Spiel, 4 31 00. SOLDER CO.,
Soutt
20th Street. Birmingham, Alabama._

350.000.00 Picture Man Friedman made pushing bells.
Boys, don't he ordbary door kuockere—rat my
"apiel" ar d learn how a real picture man tSket or¬
ders. My free circular explains 21-bour •errl'e Prints.
Portraiti, Frames Changeable Slant. Sheet Plcturtt,
and how I fintnoe you.
Write PlfTFRB MAN
FRIEDMAN, DepL B. 673 MadUor., Chicago.
no«25Acx

CURIOUS BOOKS. Unique Noreltles. Sttmnlng FiJ
tures.
.‘temples. lOc, prepaid. . UND, 314 Wm
34tb SL. New York.
_

FOR ONE DOLLAR (11.00) sae srtD tend you a
HERE’S GOOD LUCK—"Made 3300.00 and found ratcontaining orer Top Brat-clam Fbrmulia
formula la well printed, with wiggeetlora fm- making
nahlf ring loei for orer a year.’’ Theft wbit the
Imp-O-Luck will oo for you If you poesest one of
money.
Addrers Br.StNBSS BOOK SBLLBB.*^;;
these pildeti Good Luck Statues. Make your wishes
Eastwood. CaruthersTllle, Mlxamirl.
noris
by the Magic Formulas and drlre off the "lira” by SELL BOOKS BY MAIU CHAMBERS PBINTERT. 27,000 RECORDS guaranteed with one Eherplay PhonoKalunamo.
Michigan.
dcr2
keeping the Imp-O leiok rloee by. Dor’t emd any
grapii Needle. New; differenL Cannot 1; jure records. FREE—Upon rsjueat rrtll tend you IHustretrt
money. Juert write and say; ’’Send me an Imp; I’D
ture deacribtng th# following hookadally aaiy. Frea sample to workers. BVBH1’I.JIY.
pay the postman '<Ke when he comes” Get good luck SELL NEW PERFECTED Self-Threading Needles. 310
I>^ 111. MoClurg Bide., Chicago.
iiui^5Ax Character. Clairroyanot. OonceotraOcn. H allng.
now
IMP-G-LUfK COMPANY. DepL B. Spencer.
Sachet, etc.
Girt tellers compelling premlume.
notiam.
Ma-met era.
UedlumAhip.
Myetiflam
IndUaa.
x Profitable, fatclr.atlng buaineea
Free instruetlona.
cu’tlim.
Physiognomy,
Pcranoallty.
F****^””!?
Importeft pri.-ee.
B. PATTEN PRODUCTS CO.. 35 ta 115 DAILY EASY Introducing nrw ftyle guar¬ S'erablp
Su-rem.
Ses,
Will.
Yogi
Philpeophy.
anteed Hosiery.
Muit wear or replace Her.
No Oasmg CryiUla. gla
Waahlngtoe.
Diftiict
of
Coturabla.
iM>r25x
i.
W.
MARTENS,
B. ««•
MOT POT LIFTERS. Oae Lighters. Cumin Bods.
capital or experience required. Just show samplee
_
ate. AWraefIre prlcea. WEST PARK SPTOTALTT
write orders
Your pay in adrance. We deliret end Burlington, losra.
CO., Philadelphia. Pennaylranla.
SELL Porlrtlie. Photo Pillow Tbps. Framet, Medal¬ collecL
Elegant outfit fUmlitied, all cotore mid
FOR SALE—"Lord’s Prayar” Ptn. Tripod MdB. A J*
lions. Luminous Crucifixes. Rooks. Photo Peonants. gradee, tncluiling klUa. wool and heathers MAC-O
MIcroampe. Sno, or what hare youT F. KAH^
x
JAZZ SPORT SILK HANDKERCHIEF—Miniature Rellglour. Pastel and Nerro Sheet Picture#. Merrhanta’ CHEB MlLLJt CO.. Desk 13311. CIncUuiatl. O.
3H6 w
IMh SL. Chicago. Illlnola.
^r lady's blociBera A riot teller. RInaat hit Sims. Waterproof and Tea Aprons. Toilet Neresattlea.
Sample. 50e. or combination ect. (1. prepaid, to¬ fsarintttn; Life o' Harry Ford. Ikoiltea. Fancy Table
K—Teaches how to
gether with agents’ proposition. Splendid «nara time Corcta. Silk and Wool Hose, Felt Ruts and 50 other 31.00 BRINGS MIDGET PARLOR OSME and Agenft
t-er-'s'
Spt'lalfeThirty
diy«’
(redlt.
Cttalor
and
Outfit, complete.
Make youiw-lf 3;!0 66 day until
moner-mtker.
OU8TATB COHEN * BRO., 744
AGK.NTii‘ SUPPLY HOUSE. 161 Deerbom,
Brbtdway, New York.
lanSx aangilet free. JAMES C. BAILEY k OO., Dept. B-2. , Xmas
Box IS. Arsenal Sia.. Plttabmh. Penniy1»aiita._
Chicago.
deel4 I Toledo.
LARGE SHIRT MANUMCTURERwta Agwitatt-------^ I NYPNOTISM—Conltote othersL
Wlna jour wlih^
tell canpW line of
tfIreK to weerer. d—
.
.
I 25 eaiv leeeont tl tO.
•'Illndwadlnr* (WLSJ-

?cLL!s’^5i8"^oS5.;’‘T«'Yb^^

In Answering Clawifled Ads, Please Mention The BiUboard. 'gsri

NOVEMBER 18, 1922

UIMHU black and white magic, or tbs Book
"'J? Charm* W; Eaat Indlasi Spirit Haaltng. or
n- Ti Hrsl liiSlantly. JOc; Maiitra-Yocs, or the
g;* Of rt’irds. Stic; Japaneae Fata Book, $1.0U;
Kem .'^eiTct from the Foundation of the VVorld.
ISiii,’,. on inllueuce and Uyalsrlous Powers. $1.00;
225ir of .<mils. or Oetiuliie Leaaons In CrysU! GaiSv rialrtoyance. 50c.
Send 10c for our complete
Hindu Caiidlea Incense. Perfumes, Mirrors.
2£l,,u Sutes. Bo. ka. seala. ate. ‘ INDIA”. 12 0
§3£ Are:. Dak Park. llllnoU._dscsil
uvpnOTISM. magic—Ten Complete leasmis <« HypWt«n Trl'I's on Marie, prepaid. $1.00
gJ5?^iuaranteed. ZBTBBA. lli Middle St.. PortK. Maine.___aoriS
arsn lOo FOR COPY, or 25c for three laaues of
M. M O M ntbly.
KVBBYBODY‘8 BUSINESS
DIGEW.' Mfmphli. Tenneaaea.
_
transcendent (HINDU) SCIENCE SOCIETY.
'ms,’Ic Temple. Chicago. llllnolA
Bead “ThWifa
fecret From tbe Foundation of the World”,
ft M Largest line of Oocull Li.«ratiare In AmerIcA
Bend 10c for lUU_
<*««*
WORLD-ROMIC SYSTEM—Msitwkey to All Lanimixea. Prlromera. I* lanruagea. $1.04 each laniaT Arabic. Chinese. Danish. Dutch. English.
Mfh Dicllsh. French. Oerman. Italian. Japanese.
Paniibl Polish. Portnauese. Russian, Spanish. SwedJT Pronunclttlon-Tal'les. 02 languages. $0e earti
uSiuige
LANOl’AGEH PUBUSHINO COMPANY
I Wsst 40th St. New York.
dtc3

R

MO MAGIC TRICKS. How To Do Them. lOo. PLAVCA.N, 1124 Howaxd. San Frandaco. Calif,
deei
lit LIGHTNING STUNTS with Clialk, $1 00. SamrlM 250.
CABTOaMST CHRIS. 2925 EocllA
bnsta ClV. Mlaaourl.
dec!

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4c WORD. CASH.
Ic WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE.

attention, mail ORDER MEN—Tour envelopes
sddres ed on typewritet. $1.00 par hundred.
Can
tlm fumlab nailing Hat from tosr; of 15.000. Prtoa
aa itQuest .tdekesa P. O. BOX 56$. Ptqua. Ohio, x
EiTABLtSHED MAIL ORDER BUSINESS—Good fBr
t2M00 clear per laanth. No stock to carry. $150 00
ash CUTS IL Addraaa BOX 5831 Waatport, Kanau
aty. MHaourL
■AIL ORBER INSTRUCTION BIZ for any ooa Intarrstad bi acroba'lc work. WTI! sell oomplata outRt fw cash.
JINGLE HAMMOND. Adrian Mich.
novSi
PATENTS—Wrtu for free Guide Book and Record of
thTMitloa Blank. Eend model or sketch of Inventieo for free opinion of Ita patantahle nature. Htrhlat rWtrencet. Reasonable terms. VICTOR J. EVANS
4 ro., 9th and O, Wasblngtoit. D. C.
dect
READ THIS—Schmidt made 813.000 ooa teaaon aatlInt Baby Chix.
Sr d one doCsr for ‘‘Mllllont
Viiued". a pra'^lcal Ina'mctton book. e»lalntnt
trerythlr.g. NOVELTY SUPPLY COMPANY. Bouu
I, Ml 89. Vlnalaod. New Jareey.
deedx
SWELL DANCE HALL, equipped with Urie port¬
able maple Boor. In dty of 20.000. for aalt or
iKhanre for portable Dodgem or other rldA Is. J.
LARSsSf. Boise. Idaho.
novlS
«rc START YOU IN BUSINESS, fttifitih ercrrUiiiit:
an uid women. $30.00 to $100.00 w*«klr oDwrotIW our "New RjrMcm Spodaltr Cv^dy PactorlM”
mnher*.
Oooortunl^ IlfttliM: booklot troo.
W.
VILLYEB RAGSDALX. Drawer 98, East Oraufe. New
Jeney.
oowSSi

CARTOONS
la WORD. dash,
Se WORD. CASH.

no ADV. LESS THAN SSa.
ATTRACtiVE FIRST UNE.

SAIDA'S TRICK DRAWINGB—Laugh produdng pro¬
gram. 11.00.
Particulars fraa.
BALDA ART
SERVICE. Oahkogh. Wlscootln.
nq^S

CONCESSIONS WANTED
le WORD. CASH.
7s WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

LAKEVIEW PARK, Almoneston. N. J., wants Per
Arrade, Roller Coaster,
W
Couter, Whip.
Seaplane, eto.. y
1923. W'lll tend photos
hotoa of pi
park for Inapackloo.
Inapadloo. Ji
GLEADAIL, Manager.

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
. (USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
$e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a.
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE.
•LW UNIFORM COAT

LXENING GOWNS. Wrapi A)l Stare Wardrobe from
Wnmle frock to moct eleboiete liBboned models,
up to tbs nUnute In style; some ieweled. spanrle and
H“**"'’L
Also (Hwrua Sets Blipners. etoi
On#
™i dn oonvtnce you that this It a houte of date
md flaeh. as well u reliability.
40 yean at this
Mjws. C Cl'N'LBY. 28T Weet 84th 8L. New York
novIK
**L^BitlT# Show Outfit; IT sets of wardraba.
«tu. velvets. satIna. Mtsena and ohamota: otnatly
to t eet; tome atx to a eet.
'Twt) sets of
"T* tree.. Interior; four jiu bar d Inetru25“ . y.'.t'd pccpe. mueloal ooenin -e end wme reel
EjPt bllU; three brand new never-hreak trunks, oat
trwnk.
All shove In t'’‘'d oon«>wn. |1.8(H> worth of soods. KKrsI $500 takes all
5?*®. for selllne. out of the busbiesa.
Will ship
S.I5!?
.rxsminatlon.
25 per cent with order.
j^"**^HVILLE M(»RBI8, Oaii. DeL. Blwood.
medium wel«ht. like naer 1
Ion*
Flrat $7. RICT<5.S.
Mots 8L. Clnclnnktl, (>hlo.

•*1?*IJ8ATEEN SOUBRETTE DRESSES. 1
takZ o
I'est) .elz purple and white,
yf.^
Minstrel SulU. $10 each
bloomer* and hats,
derired.
Fotln and WTilte Nel
SSh oi **.,.**'^'
OCTTBUDB LEHMAN,
ytt St . Cincinnati. Ohio.
.P®*TS AND VESTS, silk lined, broadbSSTc *.'•
psffsrt. $««®: aome $4.00.
Full
VsNa. $4.06. WhtU Senta Suits $16 00.
** ®®
Fffn®* Albert Coata. $4 00. Cut$3.00. WALLACE. MU Sheffltid. Chicago.
*ah?.

Chonia fl*ta. WteT®*- Tuxedo Suita Coata. Baxophonaa. Wig*,
cheap for cath. VVALLACB 36U SheOekL

all

Amusement Games.
'Ton* fool
>0
airs and bazaars. 184 Lowell
I^wrente, Mass. Willie Bernard. Manager.

eaoh-

''SS*"- r**l ^r, blond or black,
‘■•fnAw "um‘
***• “**• •'* «>lors. $4.00

wil; tSaS®® «“’•>:
Colonial
M 41’ *t®®4I,®!""**' *9 ®®- "««; Curly Bobs.
^
i.® ‘K"***.: 8* ®®
Braille or Half lYoiits,
fo

*“"• *J2 ''0; anolher Full
*** **•’,*'.«'’ '^''*** Coat and Vest,
•* J*^?®> Ei'8“»h Walklni Suit.
*’ ®®:
Albert
'“Is *® ®®
Clowti Suits, new. $2.50
fJ^'eA’lCi™* . .?*J*®;,®® «>*'
Bernina Dresses
al?^l~*®JfS *?
Slippers.
• **3i Gen'l RldlPf Boots, black stiff
n^. •*«Il*nt condition. $10 00: ted Silk and Satin
iron'
*9i*®: Hawaiian Drees. oonAilele.
a»
r,«.

5..W

K'Ia ”1!** Headbands T5c ea~h: bUck Comedy Coat.
T?,, v'a
“***
* E*‘™ 0^ 1^11”
^
D without de-

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
‘a
*jis'
Se WORD. CASH.

ST.??

BANDOLINE, Bay Rum, China Cement. PalnklDar,
Jelly Powder. Raklny Powder. Tol'et Powders.
Brllllatitlne. £xa Su.iatltute, Furniture Polish. Inks.
yellow, cold, creen. blue, Invisllile and puriils. all
for one dollar. Includitu list. Uter one million. Make
any of these a d sell, ^tnall InvestmeuU. big returns.
BRICKA. Spring Valley. New York.
noeJS

Concessionaires,

I

ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

COLUMBIA ORAPHOPHONE, mmp’ete. stand, horn
and 50 blinder records, like new. Also Pit-Lear
<^lflt. Slum. Flakb. Want Freak Anlmabi.
^th kllTe or mounted, or what have you? Can use
Motorcycle. WrIU WIIXIH
BniNARD. Manager Indoor Fairs and Freak Animal
Wows care Peter Morin. 184 LoweU St.. Lawrence.
MaaaschusetlA

SHEIK OUTFIT, complete, new. $15.00; Bube Shtrta,
$1.25; good Clown Italte. wash material. $100. CMtumes made to order. MRS. a FBANl?. 7 But ICtlS
SL. Battle Oeek. Michigan.

ORIENTAL MASSAGE CREAM, genuine Formula.
25 oentA O. MARTINSON, 17 South Terraco SL,
Fargo, NoiKi DakotA
novlS
SIX CHOICE FORMULAS. Sl.OO—Oreaae Spot Re¬
mover, Menda AH Solder, u stant Cement, ntreeMliiute Com Remover, Artiftcial Honey, Razor Paste.
Can supply others. Let me know your wantA QEXJRUB
1115 Main SL. Ft Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE~SECOND-HAND
GOODS

DICK O'BRIEN C*RNIVAL OUTFIT for Air CslmJ'TP* ‘S.-'?®™.
ILARRY DeONZO.
Skating Rink, Algiers. LoulslanA

Finest Portable Shooting Gal-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiila
2
•
Z
Z
S
S

lery in America.
Built on tbe order of s
paaneuger car.
Motortied on a S-ton Budaus
truck, vrltb trail vrbeela.
A lix-whecl outfit;
live In It if you lllie tbe year ‘round.
Om
thousand dollars buys it; worth |2,S00. W. ▼.
VETHKEH, Onaocock, Virginia.

“THE CHERRY ORCHARD”
(KENNETH MACGOWAN,

r

IN THE FBEEMAN)

IB mOat Uartllng and disturbing experirnce that any friend of ezprcaalimiam can
have la to alt thru a performance of Chekor’a "The Cherry Orchard’*, given by the
Moecow Art Theater—even by • that portion of Stanislavaky'a celebrated company
which waa cut off by Wrangel’a army while playing in Southern Rnasia and cmpelled
to tour Europe for two yeari before repatriation waa poeaible.
Here la a play of a
generation ago written by the man whose dramas were the cornerstone of success for
the world’i greatest realiatte theater. It is a genre itudy almost without plot; decayed
ariatocrats, old serrants, newly-rlch peasants and the incident of the axle for debt of
an ancestral property. There is no more violence in it than the violence of life which
rota an oak. There lo ao more distortion than la to be expected in light reflected from
tbe troubled eurface of life, and It is played with an almost utter perfection of reaUstle
detail, complete imperaooatlon and rounded ensemble.
Yet if thla la realism we have never known realism In onr theater.
It carries
thm life and out on tbe other side.
It drenches us with a mystic sense of existence.
And vrhen we read tbe text of tbe play and separate It from tbe extraordlnanr emo
tkmal actuality of tbe performance we discover again and again speech that drive*
straight at free expression instead of reaemblance, and action and character permeated
with an almoot religious symbolism.
All this la fused by playwright and playeri Into
what aecma a work of the moat perfect resemblance, bat what la actually only the ap¬
pearance of appearance.
The aurfhee of tbe play la the surface of life. Hme. Sanevalcy has returned to her
estates after a tnrmoll of years in France. There are the usual appendages: A daughter,
an adopted daughter, a governesa, a bonaemaid, ■ major-domo and a man-aerrant, who
have grown Into tbe life of the bouse; a brother, an old. imporeriahed friend, a village
clerk with his eye on tbe maid-servant, an up-and-coming merchant whose grandfatbet
waa a serf on the estate.
These people talk a great deal, and in talking they make
certain matters plhln. One of these la that no one can save tbe estate, the bMutlful
cherry orchard, from the consequencet of tbe family temperament.
Madame and bet
brother have always spent their money as becomes gentlefolk, and someone has for¬
gotten tbe secret of bow tbe cherries used to be dried and sent to the markets of the
far cities every year. They flounder about in self-deception, always hoping for auccor,
never wHIlng to accept tbe acbeme of the friendly merchanf for cutting the estate up
Into vllU-lota, and never able to do anything themselvea to save It from the auctioneer.
Cltimately the merchant buys It In. and in blissful callousness puts the ax to the trees
as tbe family leaves tbe old house. Out of these people and their dilemma rises a most
curious and moving symbolism.
A suggestion of symbols, rather, for there is nothing
bald about It. Truths of Busalan temperament, even Russian politics, are figured with
the hidden yet revealing quality that so often rises out of life like an odor from old
fields, freighted with memories and antlcIpatiOna.
Perhaps the simpleit and most mov¬
ing example of this comes at the very end of the play.
Thru It all haa moved a
mumbling, bent old man. who haa been tbe loving guardian of the bouwhold «or ‘wo
generations, one of those rare and ancient servunta who, by sheer wrv llty, have Ilft^
themselves above the status of servants and Into a share In ^e ^“<>7 »*«1“ tbe
end tbe house Is sold, the furniture removed, the shntteis cl<^.
The tamlly '>^P«rts,
Then into the dim room comes the old man, forgotten. He totters across to the derelict
sofa that haa been left behind. He curls up upon It like some old leaf. There in tbe

z For Sale—Band Organs, MerZ
»
Z

FORMULAS

ry-Go-Bound
Horses
and
complete
Perk
Oarousell.
PETEBSOH,
GIcnwoed
Bondlnfi,
South Beech. N. Y.
noTlfi

1 One 16x18 Hip Roof Tent, 12Z
.
Z
:
:
Z
2
2

ox.; used 3 weeks this fall, complete wltfc
polea and atakea, $55.00. One 14HxaO Hip Beef.
5-ft. side wall*. 8-oi. complete with pole# and
atakea, $75.00.
Both these tent* are perfect
and are real bargain*.
Daydark CMmera, na^
one week, haa special lenses, tripod. 150 poetcard*; coat over $80, flrit $80.00 gets It. tOfUf
fi. PAUfE, Franklin, Masaaebnaetta.

2
_
S
Z
m
Z

ARCADE MACHINED—6 Roaanflald tthistratad and
U Song MaCYInes. for four-mlnuta neordg, with
^ C. llO-volt Motor*. These machine* v* all la
condition and are now In ua*. Prtee.
U5.00 etc^h.
A. M. WILLIAMS. Lake Aft. and
Kbigsler SL, Aibsur Puk. New Jetpay.
aorll

S

5
g
Z
S

bargain PENNY ARCADE MACHINED-U Wooden Mutoecopes. countsr alzs, type El In good workIng cordltlon, $25.00 tuA with real.
O B
^
INTBRNA-noffAL MDT08COPB REEL
(^.. 546 West 23rd SL. New York.
aoftS

E
•
a.
g
m

BARGAIN PENNY ARCADE MACHINES-Mutescopes, Cillleos-ope*. Pbonngrtph*, Card Wa/CiWiafi
^1 kind* of Athletic and Fortune lilachinat fbr aal*.
Writ* for price ItsL OLORB AMUSEMENT CO.. 9f
Fulton St., Brooklyn, New York.
amt

Z
g
—

BUDDHA OUTFIT, complete; gtaas wmid; swaDtraafit
to work; 450 paper*. M.OO.
PBOiP D. D.
Box 8. Sylvanla. (Jhiio.

5
g

Fifth. De* Moines, Iowa.

Z
Z
g

DeNttSKY. 1806
Jtas

for sale—Winslow Rink Steel Roller Skate*. Bargab) prices. And one Tangier Air Calliope. CEKSl
T. HURCK. 2304 Olive, St. Lout*. Missouri.
aorlS

Z FOR SALE—1 C«nt-O-C0(W Msefatae. In good fM<
Z
nbig order, good as new. with three go^ IS-ft.
g : ri-n. Machine cost $200 00 new. will tell all for 8$C
Z , IIEHMON AUST, Winslow. Indiana.
Z I FOR SALE—Set of Tigigo Swtnga. with 8 boala. Alao
g I
fire Wurlltier Band Organ. iRso Slot MatSklPaa aad
5 Psrta WALTER WILCOX. Wharton, NewJeiaay.

5
g
—
Z
darkness he dies, the soul of old Russia.
g
—
.••IIISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I,,1,11,,,I,iiiiisiiiiieii...■■...*.■...•■■*•*■1—
vaarte
.H , ai.a Icoct for S-reel F*a'*turV .bi Oall2^Cimfr'r-5x?!^ir 5^^
DOOiONBS. Carroll. Iowa.

Attention —

Get tbe Tag Game; a merchandiaing proposi¬
tion.
With this game there Is a winner erery
time. This appeals to tbe pobllc, who like to
see goods given oat.
It holds the crowds at
FORMULAS. 20c—BeautlDIni Cream. Msasaae Cream, your stand. Immediate delivery by posC Com¬
SweepliiK Compound, Furniture Polish. Sllser Pol- ^ plete game, with full instructions, ten dollar
lab. Fire Extbigulahers. Violet Ink. wt-aps. Paine I J. JONAS, 91 Green Street. Morgantown, Wnt
Toothache Meillclne, etc.; 6 for 50<. 15 for Sl.OIK Tirginla.
PALIIBK MFCS.. 78 West Palmer, Detroit. Mich. X '
INDIVIDUAL NAMES In Gold on ow Superior
Quality Penclla make approprlats clfta. Attractive
FORMULAS. 20o—Luminoua Paint. Paint. Varnish
Advartliers writs.
Kemover. Gasoline To.lc. Hand Cleanlnc Paste. boxea of 3, 35c; ten. $1.00.
.Auto-FNimlture Veneer. Batterv Renewrr. .Auto Tiro SPECIALTY PENCIL CO.. Newport Newt. Va nov2$
DresslSig, Elusto Pollshlru; Cloth Cementless Patches
Pir.cture Pluagrr. .Auto Body Cleaner. .Auto See Clear. JU8T OUTl—New Rag Picture. S: colotA 'Tha Three
Qitlre col'ertiot.. JI.UO.
w. S. MYERS. Read^,
Wise Men on Camels Fkillowlng tba Bethlehem
Per.nsyDtr.iA
novi:' Star.*' Size, 22x20 IncbeA
Price. $3.80.
Great
Christmas feature.
BALDA ABT BEBVICA 0thFREE—FertnuU Catalog. ALIjEN’.S ENTERPRISES, kosCt. Wlaoonsin.
1227 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago. IlIIntBA
DOT2S
NEW IRON MUT08C0PE MACHINES—Weigh TO
poundi.
Best looking machine ever pot on tte
FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00-‘niree-Mlnute Com Re¬
mover, Snake Oil (Lhiiment). Instant Cement. market. Works by hand. $45.00 complets srtth real.
Mo ds .All Solder. Carpel Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 3000 Biggest mtaiey-getur for amde* and carnival thowp.
Callfcwnta Ave. N. S.. Plttslnir;;. Pa.
nt^SAx INTBR.NATIONAL MLTOSCOPB BEEL (X).. 546 W
23rd St.. New Toric.
00*25
MANUFACTURE blggeat aelllng (<perlaKlea from our
Formu'aa We teach you bow. Catalog free. AlL- PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES. 2a per box. Meetal prta
ou 1,000-box lotA HAL C. MC>UOT, DanvlDe. Ill
LEN S KNTERPRLSBS, 1227 Milwaukee Ave.. Chlcigo, Illinois.
oov2S

I FOR SALE—Tight Wire Outfit, complete; Bicycle and
I
Unlcyrle to ride on vrlre; 2 l.lMO-candle OaaoUoe
I lAmps. sixteMi by thirty Tent, eevai-n. wall: one
I Ford Advance Car. with nice body; Two-HeadOd (Maa^
I with double-deck bonnet; two Wliconaln Badmra
I wren Red Band Cnate ar.d Capa. LINDIMAN
I SHOW. 504 So. 14th Street. Sbeboygan. Wlsoonata.

FOR SALE—New SHxlSK Lever Printing Prega Can
8‘JOO. Need larger **
preaa. First 8166.00 g*l* It MX
543. Elkhsrt. IndUs a.
i FOR ...
SALE—Dl.-k n-x
O'Brien Carnival Outfit, tadadlaff
Ten-In-One, Atbtetlo Show Snake Joint and fVa1,000,000 FORMULAS, 1018 pagea. 500 lllustrattona
HARRY D«ONZO. Awa*
$260. HILLSIDE UkBOKATOUIB3. 7021C. South cessinni. at a bargain.
Wlniiiester, Chicago.
iiow25 Academy Rink. Algiera. Inuialana.

1.000 FORMULAS—Money-maker*. TSc. AMERICAN
‘‘l-TPLY HOUSE. 7021-K South Wli.che.ter, Cbd-

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
4a WORD. CASH. NO ABV. LESS THAN 2Sq.
6a WORD. ^8H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LInT

500 FORMULAS, 25a Ca'tlocue free. E\OLBW(K)D
UOUK SHCtP. 7021C Suulh Winchester, (^oago,
nov2S

KHAKI. RED-TRIMMEO PROBCENIUM. oaarly MW.
for flty, sixty, aeventy or slghn-fhot %ip. Banafei,
twenty-five dolltrti B. B.. care Billboard. Ctadnnatt

Formula Self-Vulianizing Rub¬

3,000 FORMULAS. 400 pages. $1.00. CaUlogua frea.
ilIIJ> DB UkBOK.VTOmES. 7U21C South Wln.'bester, Chicago.
nov25

LORO'S PRAYER ON PIN NEAO—Wonderfh) attraction.
Exhibited on atreet or anywlMre.
65
With Mlcroeeope. $40. WM. SHAW. Tletorla, Mo.

ber Dough. Put on cold. Superaedee vulcanl■atioD.
Uneqnaled for re|airing auto tlrea,
tubea.
Sample dougb, IDd
IHirtlculars free.
TATLOK'S SHOP, Columbia City, Indiana.

[anufacture

and

Sell

the

•CoiMineper'*,
a
atronf.i effective,
aweetelHng disinfectant
for nee
in
theatera.
tela, churchea and other atubllc places.
Foe
ila by expert chemlat.
.*ao full Instmotlona
d aonree of auppilea. one dollar.
F, OALiOHn Box 951, StatioiAC. Loo Anffles
’
dovIRi
AUTO POLISH FORMULA asm palnUng. makee old
car* look Ilka new.
Rub on. wipe off. No hm*
policbing.
Alao Non-TYeeie. preventa Nosen radi¬
ator*.
Never fills.
Bach complete Fl[>rm'.il*. $1.00.
Both $1 50.
ST.ATE COMPVY. 5®® 5th Avenue.
Rrvwn 430. New York City. 6 _no*25

15 LATEST AUTO FORMULAS. $1.00; Elraore CoU
Saver. $1.00; Poulfrynisn'e FVwmulss, $1.00- Mr*.
Huntley’s Beauty Furmulss, 50r; 8 1ate.«t Auto Formulaa, 50c; set of Magic Fcrmulaa. 25o; 5 great moneymsklne Sihenes. 25<-; Secret Writing System. 10c.
wn(H>c irVTERPRlSBS. 126 5th SL. Milwaukee,
Wltcmishi,
3.384 FORMULAS. Plans and Trade Seoreta; three
.o'uro . J’ 50 ENG' F\V<X)D BOOK SHOP. I021-C
South Wln-Niesiet. Chicago.
nav2S

_^
BCBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Cqual to new. at
haff orlcfnal prlcaai
Good Leather Baca at leas
than wltoleeale pricea. REDUfOTOIt 4k CO.. Scran¬
ton, Penngylvania.
deei
SLOT MACHINES Dirnlahed to huatten who have
loratlonz. TOflai NOVUITT CO., 205 South Ave
.Aurora. ItltnoU._

•LOT MAOHINCS. new gad

add. leaed. repaired and exchanged.
Wrtu for
llhinntiva and dasicrlptlve Hat We have foj l“^diate deUvery Mills or Jennlnra O
wooden caee Operator Bella. Callle. Ml'jV
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25ei
In 5c or 25c play. Alao Brownie*, ttclea. NatkmaJa
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE.
Owla and all atvlea andmakea tj®.
to mrotkn
Send in ynur old Operator Pella M^d Id
ALL-METAL PENNY PISTOL MACHINE, copper us make them Into mooey-gettlng. two-bit ^hh^
22:
oxidized.
Greatest m>rev-getter fur arewdae and ^ our improved «»1n
carnival ahow*. Price. $60.00. Dne-thlrd with ord«w. ! Our oonalruc.lon U fool proof and made fw long
helance C. O. D. coHer*.
Write for drouUr.
IN- 1 lanoe op-tator erlth our imtwored MrU. 2
eSialr
work
of
all
kind*.
Addrva#
P
O
_
BOX
TK'*N VTIGNAL MITOSCOPE REEL CO.. 546 We«t
Xird St.. New Tort.
novtS ITS. Nortli Side StaUoo. Plttsburt.

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS

flOT MACMINEO FOR OALI—IS Mllte Drom. In
fli.o nuifiinc ilina*. wtU lookA km kad craud.
SSSlO# MCh.
O. T PRATHES. «• BuUadf* Aw..
Qurlwtori, K0«tb CkfoUoA
d»e$
•LOT MACMIWEt ntaiKi tm UgL
ftfion tH., Ti>l»3o. oHoT

BARBAINS IN SHOW BOODB—Maglelwi'g Outfit
Tables. Uomedy Maglo Art. Ckystd Osxlnt
Mind Rsadlns Art. SplriUsaUstlc ■feoU. HandcS
Mail Bag. PlUory. Pnrtabto Cabkiet. Compleu sSw
for amall fow^. Mugtcal Punnslt. Musical FIm
Production. Ttunk. Typewrl.ar and Mny oCiec
galno * Rend 4c fK taorasin iheeta and descrlptlrt ^
eularai Ncot free. Our low prlcua will latereet SL
OBO A. RICE. Auburn. Hew York.
JSHi

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
£ S8SS: W&:
2 S858: SMS; :fiS.%.«niKi*W1:

•EVENTEEN OLD OUHt. MiULIe for t«D-to-«o*
oilt. wUkdow tlliplajr or ouulik balbboo, ■rrrutr•f* doiUn
TIVClU AMVnBtEHT W.. IMS Vint
At*.. f(«t.ttlc. WUtllOftOO.

A-1

Drummer Wanted.

Must

Ad.artH.nMts Md.r MiT^d nan •.

be able to cut xylophone, for dance orrbestra.
PETEBSOV’B OBCHE8TBA. £15 Superior
.■^t.. Antifo, Wisconsin.

LAKO, 631 DldneSO

1.

*iiirM?2i«aS£d*^lhtt"{^ arUoHs
"• •“ •*«M»o max owar artwio.

CHESTER MA8IC SHOP—New and uaed Appersun
llhigtana. T^les, Basim, Books, •te., Ubtmlii
prices.
Roll Paper, Cryatala. loweit prVct.
Pink
Stamp for complete Uat.e Uigd goods wanted
4Ai
N^ Slate 8L. Chicago.
^

TEN TRIPLEX Tbreo BkO Colar
<*lr.e^ ?on nrw 350. GoodrJt£“a^
ai t;o«. Onfcr $30 ^J
1r^ UeHQ
nEVGirl
Cello OF
or SaXODbOnC
Saxophone Playetrn. R. J. U>PAR, HireK Jet.., Wia
Wla
noriS
^ CT-Bar
r-rv/r
nortS
r,
u
—
1^—Of' moat douMe dmm*; Hotel work uakai.TENTS. alUbttr uaed. 25 CocecmLai Tecta, alio 20i DIVE WOBDEV. Hotel Ohio., Yoiingatown. O.
----

''*''**“ “P
“S'
" '-''•“JYear’*
Ihr fnnniest.
fannleat. fastfaat**>•
Year
a with the
<>«t-»ellln« norelty too erer »tw; make them
youraelf in few minutes at home or hotel room
from material, obtained in general
«ener.l store any¬
any
where; no talkinr reqnired; Just show them and
i*L, c4icaao. lutaaia
dacd MusiciEiis Wanted—^Mr. Pian- I thrr
half doaen;
dimn; 500% profit. Complete
they want a half
dosen;
Instructions. SI bill. KIVO KELLT» 2!i0 ManTHREE HORIZONTAL BARS. In rood condlUon. AP-I
ist. Mr. Raxopbooi.t, Mr. Banjoist
ply to MRS. 5URIE PICABD, *05 W. 53rd 8t.. are looking for a real joii. answer' thH ad. | hattan Are . New York.
New York City.
stating all. AKDBEW MIKITA. Capitol Music
,
Sbogt, Gary, Indiana.
_ Sell a MaU Order Plan and
TWO TRUNX* OF MARIC, half nrUa.
Stamp.
OUAT Z0«A. Oklahoma City, aklahama.
0
•
. .
j /w
A* a
a
trade secret of merit; bnndreds will be sold to
__i
VENTRILOQUIST
FIOURES.
IHualwa. _ss.eral
vS.
GasM twsll M'itawa af Anatsay
SHAW. TienJrt*
tofU. Miaaoun.
imrlS
—
Lf 41
LECTURE OUTFIT—HI* bargain.
WTNDHAM. 34
IIA AM., Sgm York.
dssB

aSaXOPnOmSt ana Uometist.
^ a e
a-..* a
. .4
viiii
I
W^tT' CHORD STBraif"
SifJl
8T8XE1C.
Street, Newark, New Jeraej.

to
a

LARBE STOCK OF ILLUSIONS and Magical Apparatug, MlndrMalng (Ritflta, Drops. Cnstumce Jb.
cspes
Stamp for list
ZEbO. IM W. goth Bt
New York.
MASIC BOOKS AND MABAZINEB—Stamp for llw
MIOKEWBCZ A AON. Owt. B. tfl5 So Mteslu
ChloMo.
MABIC—Send tor big list. Sell or trails. THOMAS
BLANCHARD, liopklnton. Iowa
MOST SENSATIONAL ILLUSION. Tearing a Womm
Apart
Secret and bulldhoi Instructions. 12.00
BOBBY Stt'EET. 55 Johnson Av«.. Brooklyn. N. t!

man order dealers, be^nnera and agenta.
Attractive dollar-pulllng letters famished.
Send
rKIEHD HATES. 167 3rd
Arthur, Texai.
noT25

87»

ONE LOT MAGICAL APPARATUS. Writs for price
_ IHt Bergaln. DAVIS. Bok 383, BmlthvtDe. Tu.

ION
COURSE,
covering RAPPING HAND, S3j)0. UsL atanip. GREAT ZORA.
ACROBATIC
IN8TRU0TI0
Tumbling, Clowning. Contortion.
Con
ontortlon. Balsn(^g
Baluring, etc.
C MELODY OR Bb TENOR SAX., double Jan aar- I
Tumbling.
Oklahoma City. Okllboma.
tnst. at once. Totmg. lober, reliable and red
hot Safe -—
and eaay
Pulljr ilhia^ted.
s^m OPERA CHAIRS—Steal and cast framai no
Inst,
..u uv.
—. method
- learning.
—---—*lati. * same good la new and guarscteed. So mat- tm botR Do not chance this Jw tf you are noL Swell Ntcludlns Mt of Appsrabm Drawings,
tar what you want in thla liiis. act quouitocia and buneh tod tosm. AU dance work. $2.060.00 per year HAMMOSD, Adrian. Michigan,
ossa :>aif. J. P. REIMNOTON. Acranum. Pa.
dsed fuarsgite,. Must read, fake and trtnsposa. Wire A-1, -——
osrt BtUbomd. OncInnatL
SUCK AND WINS DANCING. malL 4 lamnna 31
I
THOMAS. M E. Van Bureo. Boom 314. Chicago.
1100 RETAIL VALUE, left over fiom fair rniMn.
?::Sr"8:c« :8rlL“c'Viv4*?iWT*Ti?ilf:
DANCE MUSICIANS WANTED-Vior Florida,
an
nowll
F1
***„**^“
winter, starting December let
Doable
Double meferred.
lot BENJ. JORDAN, lit W. Haael St. New Haren. I Write
L.A'^ INSTRUCTIONS for Mtege CarkocDlnr end Chett
■rite til details. Only best repH.
re^. THE TOLAND
I
TaJklM. with 23 Trick Cartoon Slunte. for tl.oO. For
Sale-^Amusement
Pier
OonnsdUcut
I GBCHERTRAB.
Lltebflslil. Oonnectlout
OonnecUent
GBCHERTVIAS. Ijtebflsid.
' BALDA ART SERVICE 9TCDI08. OMkosh. Wte
and twpnty-Sve-yegr leas*. Loeated at Vtaict,
•ovlS
MUSICIAN WANTED—Muslclan who U deslreue of
Calif.
Srven bnndrwd fifty-foot watvr front,
hundred forty
foot.
EOWfiiRD
mmuig wme ema m^y to rrpr^.t US In ewiyl lsarh puNO TUNING BY MAIL by our Mastsr rirr aevpB
Interertinf. ler.d 54« OTHIUTIELP, 6081 Alameda Drive, San Diego.
CtortiS^'
'
System. Quick, simple and Interertlng.
It WORD. CASH. MO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
for mmple lesson.
COKOORD SCHCKIU 401 Weet California.
dee2
In WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
d^
51tt St. New York.
SMALL. GOOD-LOOKING YOUNG LADY PIANIST. ,
PHOTO POEMS—SomrUilng entliwly new by wlr
RieTOM’S ROOMING HOUGEG. ClnctnnsU O.
A
to aaelst profeselaiitl producer of smateis' produr- I PLAY PIANO—Burprlee your Dlendt Leem by ouf
Photo Port la the world.
Send nhoto (rtturnedi
Main or II. all rentrslly located. A
“ nice,
“•vv, frlrtidly. UooA
Wonderful ppportuii
iilty.
Good amateur conmerreloaf
Send 25c for eanmle
merreloas chord syttenx
sanmie and 25e (atemps) for bright, original, typewrittac
elt^ly. motherly ^jiekeepw In each one. wUl^ to ridered.
HARRT Fo^.
■ Cultford Hot^L Green*- leeenn.
CONCORD SCHOOL. 601 Weet 51st St., Potm; aummlng up la hanpy votm roar laadini
welcome you. Perfurmera desiring nice. ODafagteble, Kq,,
North Carolina.
Carolina.
boro. North
New Tortt
dec* rtiararteriatira
R.
C.
RBID.
CaMl-La-Pcine
raaijnabte priced aUepk.g eg Itouiekeeplng rooms, etuFolktrtona. Bnalaad.
norlli
gle oc In aparUnems. apply to eltber of the following
Ricten twonJim hnuaet^o Mt Main M. Na 134 K
PSINTIN8 PRESS-Bargain.
JAY EBS.SHBER*th St., Nornt E. »th St., No.-- - OE9R, Kokoou, Indiana.
novll

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

FURNISHED ROOMS

^ ^ ®

1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

-

FOR SALe-WANTED TO gUY.
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSe.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE.

GUMMED LABELS
4* WORD. CABH.
•e WORD. CASH.
500

breeze that died away so that he was brought down to th« ground, s

NO ADY LESS THAN 2Sa.
ATTRAOtlVC FIRST UNE.

Gummed

Stickers,

25c.

Printed with ponr “name and address’'. Ettra lines, 5c.
SWUVYY, Sill Kerebeval,
lietroit.
noT25
•
•
•
«
A

500

GKimmed

L&bels,

^

appropriate tnat in tne lurintuniiiiB vuiupewiiun mere eiiuuiu xie

=

Indicated by =
srilders the structural principle of which. In aim at least, is Indicat
their name of "ornithopters ’. The modern art of aviation began with S
_

S
S
S
S
S
•
S
S

3
—
_
~
•
S
s
S
•
S
S
S
S
E
—
S
S
s
E

25c. E

Printed with
with pour
Printed
pxir name
name and
and addreaa
addreaa or
or etjuivaeqaiva
I nt wordlag. OAL SYSTnt, Talrylew Station
Detroit.

AMATEURS. ACROBATS, CLOWNS—See histrurt'mt
and Pluis. JInTiLE liAMMOND.
aec2

detectives earn bis money—Trtvel. ExcclIsnt ewortuulty.
Pucinstinr woik.
Bnerlsnce
urmewetstry.
PirtlcuUts free.
Writ* AMERICAN
DErDTIVE PTSTBM. IMS Broadway. New York
_
lirto
EXPERIENCED BILLPOSTER WANTED—Must ha
atesdy arid reliable. Position permanent Give are,
axpetleroe end references In first letter. FOND Dl*
LAC POttTBR ADVERTiaiNQ CO.. Wod du Lac.
Wteoonsto.

old quest of the structure which will respond most eaally and flexibly,
most like a bird, to the currents of the air. What practical use can be extraded from the Quest is the part of the Joyous adventure that is to be
found out. Perhaps it is that if planes can be made which are capable
of voyaging without motor power for many hours and over long distances
they may eventually be used for commercial service with low-powered
E engines at a comparatively small cost
Anjfway, the wise will watch
S keenly the beginning of anything that may conceivably grow to a great
5 stature. For the beginnings always pass swiftly, and before we can
S wonder sufficiently the strange new work of human energy becomes an
E accepted part of the routine of things.—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN.

^^******"^-_
eTewi wiiiTeaieT
/mrua.

TOPMOUNTER WANTED—For perch act. or amatetir.
Muat do perfert hand-ttepd. Not over 150 pouneb.
Write te BOTJ.AND SCHMIDT’S MOUND PARK.
Bast 8L Louie. TlltnoU.
dec9
WANT Top-Mounter for recomitzed hand-to-hand
art. SUte ell, photo, fiiA letter. Address J. J. 8
BlUbeard. New Terk City.
norti

.,

WANTED—Amateurs, even Saturday nlgl.L
First
prise. 310.00; wrond priie. 35.00; third prise, 33.00.
PBRTALnOTl THEATKEL 2811 J*estalotil St., St.
Louis, Mlseouri.
nov25
WANTED—&pertrnced lAdy to run Ball Gan*. Out
aD wk.ter.
50-50
F._8 OUY’EE. car* Central
State* Staow*. Live Oak. norlda.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Oirta. Dancers. Singers.
MuMcal Narelty Acte. Beginnera* opporttr lty. Also
eipsrienced repseaentatlvc tbU rlcinity.
No letters.

I

WANTED—Oreanlit-PlaElit Laadet.
Muat have 11brary. GRAND THEATRE Marion. Ohio
vj.w..--_

EBY’S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD for Sttophone. largeel. beet, moat enmplete method pubIlehed.
Prl», 36.
VIBTCOSO^HOOL, Buff^
New Toik.
ncelt
FOR SALE—Deagan Metal Bamboo*. I
Kenilworth Court. Lexlngfoo. Kaotueky.

FOR SALE—New Demtia Merimha Xylophone, low
pitrtt. 6 oeteva*. Catetegue No. 6T8A No reaennahle offar retaaed.
BAYMOeO) K. MATTHBMB.
fiNUFACTURER'S ORIGINAL INSTRUCTIONS on I willatoi oiUo
ra^ni Dolla. Vaam. Buiu. etc, 31.M.
MERIT I
*'"*“•
kLB^. Warren. Rhode leUnd.
w>»2SIF0R
SALE-lyoc
A Heaiy Snare Drum. A-1 MdlFOR SALE—
1*00 A
tloo. 312 00.
FRANTZ. T Beat Mein 8L. BatU*
Creek, Michigan.

ROMAN RINGS. TRAPEZE CONTORTION-Three
big acU, with feature trie*!*. Fully outlined and
lllastnted.
31.60.
JINQLX HAMMOND. Adrian,

WANTED—Planlsta.
WANTED—PIthistf. OnanUts; lesrn
learn ptp*
pipe organ,
theater pUyltiK: exretHlonal
exceptional opportunity:
opportunity; poeltlona.
tbeaterpUylng;
ikw
Addres. tWtRJL
Address
TU^TRX, ca
car* Billboard. .New
New York ^
City. Michigan^_
no»45 I SAXOPHONISTS—Learn te play an octave above high
i
You can do It easily with my pUln type¬
WANTED—Young 3Ian Pianist, doubling on Saso- written directions.
25o, aoln or stamps
O”
phune. for two montha' lyoeum aeasoo. atartlng De- flf'HOOL or MUSIC. 1140 N. U Salle SC. Chicago
ormber 20th. Brownsrlllc. Maine.
Mutt pUy eg- IlUnoia,
daoli
(■client piano.
referee.cet and photo,
Forjrflve dollars and railroad from Chlrato.
Addrrm
BBirsB IRENE LARCHER. care Dominion ChM- START GENERAL UTILITY SERVICE—Plan one
dime.
P. FISHER. PUUlps Bldg.. Loa AngeUs.
tauQuas. 515 Longbeed Bldg.. Calgaiy. Alta., Canada.
__
de^
WANTED—Fhet Dance Muticiene, Rax., Banjo. Drum¬ THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught fay mall
mer. lungers preferred. PIANIHT. Box 126. West
practical c(/urs* In esUteiica.
Breiybody
Union. Iowa.
fhould learn thU excluaire trade. We sell Theatrical
Srmery Models. Send ,Umpe for llluitrated litera¬
ture. ENKEBOLL AKT
ART ACADEMY. Omaha. Neb.
dad

25

INFORMATION WANTED

3e WORD. CASH.
fie WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
ATTRACfiVE FIRST UNE.

ANYONE KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTS of filatthew J. Toner (lest '.leaxd of was with WorM at
Home show), please Aimmnntcate with his alster,
MRH. W’M. C. ADAMS. 1010 Montgomeiy 8L. torolngham, AUbame.

WANTED--Lady for tight win act. One wHIbig fo
Itam.
Ftr partiniUTa addrem wIBX WALKER.
otf* Bmhoard. Chicago, IDlnolA

ANYONE KNOWING wheretbouta of Madame Jean
Rerztc kindly advise E. W. WalsETTH. oar* BlUboard. Chirirratl. Ohio.

WANTED—Femsle Imperannator or Straight.
Mutt
dance, alao ^ gin nnndier for tramp aet.
MAMNlk KINO, can fflllboaid. New Tortt

« Hell* O. E. LOWX. 317 Walter At*..
Pittsburgh. Pennolvanl*.

Bbow Tor
Saw. TieketT No. itra
OO.. 0*0. DaL, Oiarteatna.

E

OORNETISTS. IVofitionltu. Saxophonlite Cleilnetlets, eend for "Free Pobitem'*. Neam laetxtuaw t
VIRTTOSO SCHOOL. Buffalo. New York.
nov28

FOR SALE—Vwy fin* mt Bertllng Cterta,ts. A, M
and
C.
Albert
Syatem.
oooeert
ptteh.
Or
exchenge for C Melody Sexophone.
A. W'. MacLCl’GHUN. SH> Lua Bldg.. Seaule. Waah.

MANAGERS AND ASENTS WANTED for our unI WANTED—Cornet or Cltilnet Playeri who erebarrteirty, onehsrd alwenfre*. Spimdld propoelflno^
be„
oUier tradeamen. Write laWIN BOOSTER
B. s 8. mFO. CO., 33Z3 Pemintry* Cniraco.
I BAND, &wtn, TervietM.
Rnthrial reco.*iltlonT Quit the hired num t
Ptoeper and adriooe now. 10T08 Quebec Are.,

2
S
=
s

iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

MAN. who It deftrous of eamhir some extra mooey.
M rcweeaetit ue Ir every town or on the road. O.
M. U CO.. 14 a Pearl HL. CtncInnaU. Ohloi. novlS

.
)oba.

S

S
s
S

BAND INSTRUMENTS—DeU wlUi lha profeitla-al
botna.
Muatclana ouraelvM aad alwaye ilta you
prompt peraonal amriot.
Real bartalna at ah tlmga
m atandard makea of new and uaed inatruiaenu. (putkit a few her* every week.
Some extra fine 8txo{dMoaa, late model, low pitch. Ilk* new, wttk caaea
Harwood Soprano, fllrtr, 360.44; Conn Hspmio. allver, tfS.OO; Harwood Alto, allror, 140.04; Hirwor^
Melody, tllver. with gold km. 4144 00; Harwood
Teror, braaa, 370.00. Will taka other inattwoefita la
trade. New Boffet Band Pkm^. 330.00- Cloo* Orctieatra Pleeolo, tSt 00.
Both Boehea Byataa. low
pltrk. mrblar Bb narlnet. Boehm. 355.M; naw Un,
Cornrt. allver, ItO.oO; Kruafie Doubla Boni. SHOO
Bwiaki Cornete. Trombmta and Ahna. 312.00 up
Writ* ua regarding Inatrumaat wanted, aa w* hare
many otheri. We are dlatributor* of Baeacher. Ludwit. Penael, KnuM. Vaaa. Deagan and other beet
make*. Not only Band fnitruiiiwU. but real valua
In new and genuln* old Vtoltna. Celia*, etc. W* eem
imulrlant all over the eoontry and will give yon t
better prupoiltfoo than offered abewber*. Ship tnywhere for trial. Send for eaUlog of new leoda. mentlentng Inatruiawit wanted.
Amo tend in yonr lepairing and make thit store your ^edguartrr, when
In Kanaee City.
CR.tWFOBD-BrTAK rOMPANT.
1018 Orend Avenue. Keniec City. MIeeouri.

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyona at home.
Small <wt.
^nd 2c etarap today for partloulari
mid proof. OBO. W. SMITH. Room M-493. 125 N.
Jefferaon. Peorle, Illlrola.
<WM

MAGICAL APPARATUS
FOR SALE.
.
<****'t?' *••• •"<
Priead)
4» WCRO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN SSe.
4* WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST

FOR SALE—Ont Ludwig 12x26 Dram Outfit, earnpiste with belU. snare drum, stand, two cymMu.
bolder, pedal, tom-tom. wood Mock and itlcka Out¬
fit good as new.
355 takes theia.
Addreie JAR
SISTEK. JR.. Bedford. Ohio.
wrtlt
FOR SALE—An almost new 3200 Violin. Will sell
for 3125, or trade for a Bb or <X Saaopbone. AL
LUUBNOW. Great Bend. North DtkoU.
norU
HOW TO LAUSH ON THE SAXOPHONE—Oo«^
informatioo. Alto ^nrerlnr abort Klfb T. Frlot.
$1 aadi. VIRTUOHO ^'UOOU Buffalo. Nav

AOVti

NEW SAXOPHONES—Hava all aUa* and
flnatt make, complete. In cases. Prices far bel^
ell others. I hare other instruments, new and used
at bargeln priree.
Suophoniste eend 25c, coin or
aUmpe. for my plain typewritten Instrurtlans for IMiJInj an octare above hl*h “C”. OILUCN RCHOOl0# MUSIC. 11*0 N. La Salle 8L. Chicago. lit decl*
TUXEOO COATS. VESTA silk lined broadcloth per¬
fect, ell eliee.^.OO: some 34.00. Full Dress
Vaate. 31.00.
Mend Coets, U 00. CuUwtys. 3* 00.
Prlnc* Alberta, 34. WALLACHL 3643 SbalBelA Chi-

345.00; Mel(>dy Sexophone. Mtiaetle. Boehm Flute.
All low pitch.
Trial allowed,
write Quivk.
OMANNBRSTROM. 1305 N. 4th SL, Cohuabue. Ohio

Crystal Ga.ziii^, Mind Reading,
Book*, ete.
WALTEK BBOADUB. caiP The
Billboard, New York City.

VIOLIN, high-grade, ower 100 years old. auluMe frt
anlaL 3tiM Pul^ Av*., PhlladeUhla. Pao^I

la Anfwoliig Classified Ada, Pleaae ManUon The Bmboard
«

I

NOVEMBER

18, 1922

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
(NO INVESTMENT.)
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
H WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE.

Dancer or Piano Placer, for
Danclnir Act 1® VaudcTlIle. Dancer who can
.liT Diano preferred. Addreaa F, R., care The
BUllxiilrd. Cincinnati. Ohio_

Experienced Piano Accordionwants Partner, or join act.
^ The Billboard. New York.

'WALTERS,

For Sale — Herschell-Spillman

Four Milbum Carbide Lights,

noT25

Girl, 18 Years of Age or Over,
for Hvpnotlc Stunta* no tickets or mama’a
Oft. THOICAS VERDE, 223 McDougal Street,
WiadBor, Ontario, Canada.

Wanted—Partner, to Join Me.
OpeniDR Penny Arcade and also a game In
CtDsrsie.
I bare location for same.
JACK
PAIASH. 1861 Park PL, Brooklyn, New York.
i.| ACCORDION PLAYER wanu Partner for nuderills
Accordion os
or Violin
\lol
preferred. Also CeQo,
Write AORR 111
WllUnf to join musicil
muslcil tro^.
tr
St., Brooklyn. New York.
Pknsw St..
DESIRE FOR PARTNER young lady who has had
cimlrsl or clmia sxpeiisnce.
AmblUoua amateur
(ODiidwtl J. O. LBrCnER. 818 North Male SL,
Bockford. Illlooia
OVERLAND TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW PROPOSL
Uon, 01 will take Pansier who can handle the adTiDcs a d btwlness part. II F. SANDERS' TRAINED
animal show, at Schlfferdecker's Park, Joplin, Mo.
WANTED—Lady, for tirht wire acL One wllllrg to
Isarti
F.u partlrulars address WIRE WALKER,
esrs BlUbotM, Cbicaso. IllbioU.
WANTED—Lady Partner for Tauderllla and Picture
jitkar. one playliia piano.
Send photo.
KIOGINS' SHOW, Bancroft. Wlaconiln.
WANTED—Ltdy Partrer. to work with Comedisn, now
worktnr
Hare f ity weeks booked. Must be ^Ir
Naiet trd p'ay piano. Those who wrote before wiltc
1^. P.tf'L LallOUNTY, Allegan. AUcfalgan.
WANTED—Lady Partner, middle age. to double with
Dint-cUie. a'l around white and blaickfsce consadlan.
eu that ran work In all afterpieces, do doubles with
IM. Prefer one that plays piano. Addresa GEXVRGE
WLST. 1S2S Pine St., St. Loula MIsaourL

balloons. Pira^mtes, Bone lapperi. Rtats rldePa
wslfhL
THOMPSOli l^S^^BALLOON cor
Aurora, lUlnoia
w..
CAHDV FLOM MACHINE, with motor. In fine Milnj
Ball Hoo£
Can, our special makt.
110.00 per dosen. Wheels. Games. Wardrobe Trunks
We lUM must eTsrythina you wint. .No caUloc issued
on used foods. Tell us wbst you need, sell
what
PROPERTY HXLTIANOE. 1339 So. Broadway, St. Louis, Mlswurt.
CHAIRA Theatre and Fhl
TIO.NAL TnB.tTRE 8T7P
Tremont Are., New Toik.
COMPLETE TENT
Cki&nrtL**'''^'

OUTFIT,

ndnied. NAINY. 939 Bast

Bert

Stevens—Hokum

$1 BRINGS 300 Letterheida, Ekivehmeaw Carda.
Neatly printed.
KILLlA3#'S PBiStBRT. IS'VI
Tetnple, Detroit. Michigan.
dec2

FREE COPY of our latsat 60c musical suocesa SiclOM 3o postaas. SONG SHOP. 224 S. Main BL.
Akrcn. Ohio._
aoilO

100 ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS OR ((A.LLINS CARDS,
50c. Sa d 15c (or trial ordtt. BT^ PRUrriNO
CO.. MaysrlUe, Kentucky.

HOKUM COMEDY 80N6S.
free.
LAuaT POWTJRS,
Ohio.
■ ISW

BIW

BkWb

K.SC.9 .

Sure-flre.
Blc list
BlUboard, Clnclnnstu
,
4ec30
Ui* (SISUUIIU TWW WUSIO

tag. Professional copy for stamp.
CORY PUB*
UBHINO OO., Noble SUtlon, Brldreport, 4>owi.
MWU

4e WORD. CASH.
Se WORD. CASH.
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. Oenerstora. IMxthet
—A^chmeuta.
State eequlremsDla.
THOSff30N BROS., 89> Laaiijt
Aurora, IB.
FOR S^E—Two 80-fL Bagsam Cm. a-wheel trackai
steel whrela Each Mr his coach pUtfona one end
and opposite end Itrys double doon
Wde doors,
windows both aldea. Pbm M. C._B. I'lSBectlaa. Cbi^
for cash.
If IntsreMed wriu FRANK 8. HOTCHKliVt, Box 99, Monroe. LoulaiaBa.
FOR SALE—Troupe of 4 Dores, alt props., ready foi
work; Menr-Oo-Round. Jaxx Swing, street Plano
Don Back, Alt Bine EHiaoUiig OaUety.
Wanted—
Penny Macrilnea. small Lauthlng MImse. tmall Moatng Shooting Gallery and Tents, all kinds. HARRY

25

CASH.

ATTRACtiVE FIRST LInT

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)

s?T^s?i,iVfiisru^
^
.__ .
NOTICEI
•*;'rtlelai espy aoetptod far JaffrHaa Mder
r_^Y ' tkit refers ta lasiructiaas w snail ar aag
Tniaiif »f Ceaohiai taujht In tiair
He a4s ef
wrltlea. The eeay ainst be strIcHy ennihLi **
** Studies and refer te Dramatie Aft.
■isic ud Daaclng Taught la the Studie.
■OTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play*!“**'• quickly and practically by theater ex"oVIne bureau rannected with school,_Ex*^lontl npMrtunltles for positions. Adless TTTEA™ ctre Blllbosrd. New Tort City.
neetS
810 SCHOOL—Wanted photoplay pupils
Courie, |10^
DeVAION'
“He 1. «56 South Haisted. Chicago. IR
d(
'W.NAS^ STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing.
Burk
and
’Vlt't. itoft .Shoe, B^'enulc, etc.
vaudeville Art,
ynen. Dramatic Sketches coached. An able aUli
w mitrurtors to take care of ereiy w*nL Four rejnuma
Pgrtnera ftwnlahed: talented people
£.**L^*es put on the sUce. lOe brings partlmltrs
^ HAHAET THOMASt (20 years on sti-e). Vi F.
.It, Otfice 318, Chicago. IlIlDots Phone,
wslash 2391.
apr21.I9ti

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERl
„
FOR SALE
asS:
Ball Game Known as Strike
original, sensational;
tfbbrt nickel in slot,
First one of Its kind.

S?*'*'''- JBED THORPE
_ *ch.

106

A

mechanical
similar to
Price rea-

WILUAX AUER,

by sixteen top, side walla,
frame and complete flash. Entire
*HHHlted dollara; qne-fonrth cash, halIteT*
Addreaa E, OARDEK, 16^2 W.
n*Ib. Lo.ilivlll*, Kentucky.

5e WORD. CASH.
7a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sn.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

High-Class Photos, the

world's best Tattooed Men and Women, |2.00;
over 250 atcely ontlined Designs, $2.50. O. W.
FOmreOB. 165 Washington St., SeatUe, Watb.
__
novlS

I

■■WATERS” GUARANTEED MACHINES. 2 for U.
Illustrated Uat free. “WATERS’*. lOSO Randolph.
Petrol L_ports

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25#.
ATTRACflVE FIRST LINE.

REMINGTON “lO”, first date, for $25. Ateo Protectograph Checkwriter, like new, $15. Other etuS
cheap.
KCO. care Billboard. ClndmiatL
a^

WHOLESALE
TATTOOING
SUPLIES—Machines.
$1.25 and up; new styie Outlining and Shading
Tubes, with Interchangeable -oints.
New wholeule
and retail list lust ouL
PROP. J. F. BARBER,
111 East Third, Ciortnnatl. Ohio.

I

LESS MONEY FOR AMUSEMENTS

NO ADV. LEM THAN 25$.
ATTRACtiVEViRST uW.

TYPEWRITERS FDR SALE
3e WORD. CASH.
5e WORD. CASH.

3iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

=
^
s
S

WANTED
PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.)
jsygggj^f}}: g?Ti?A°jti^^i«aa:
PARTNER WANTER—With one thoiuand or fifteen
hundred dollar*, te Invest fifty-fifty In eoitfilnatten
muheaf and dramatic show imder oenvaa.
1V> be
built for theatera In winter.
Addreae F. M. U.
BlUboard Office, Chicago.
novtS

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
S« WORD. CASH.
So WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LEM THAN 2te.
ATTRACTIVEFIRgr UNK.>

E
= Need Second-Hand Walking
Charlie.
Must be complete and ta working
E order.
State location and lowest caati price de=
~
=
=

lireHed.
mDAHTT PARK
Box 948, Albany. New York.

OOEPOEAIXOir.

Toys, Games, Gifts, Novs Xmas
eltiea, etc., wanted.
Bnah
litta.
TBE
S AOENCT, Box 386, Bralnerd, Minneiota.
E
ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. SM SuT
S CONEY
Ave.. Coney lalaoA N. Y.. bnya Fnakf. AnlmaU
E and.Rlrdi
of all klnda, alive and noaatad. ffrtte a*
daeSS
= what you hava
E SMITH 4 SMITH AEROPLANE SWING, with art
S
s
S
S

blanea; also would buy PeerlcM iJonr. Poppar. Caah
for same. F. S. SBEWj Grand Irlew, Iowa.

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

WANTED-g-Advance Ball Gum and Paairat ICachtnaa.
GITTINS. .1041 Kin Kin Ave.. KtlwaiikM. WU.
Mrtt

R SALE AT A BARGAIH-^e ej^ Mom Broa.
DlalRirlker. one us^ Double High Striker, one
t. p. New Way Engine, one ‘lYack Merry-Oo-Bound.
I Boiler Coigter. All Id good, working order. Mtw
mo\e3 from _praaent location aooo.
RINARD
lOS., Brerett. Penngylranla.
OR SALg—CIrcua Wagons, tinte. Seats. Harnesa
Wir£^. Crank Plano, Bdlton Pteture Macblna
Tail ed PonletL
J. E.
Trtked
Ponlea WIU West OutflL Lights.
BONE. Boa 18, Xenia. Ohio.
KHAKI TENT. 40x80. C8IACO make, bate rtag, Ikie
caidlUan. n» milde^ flW-. 1*®
t*!"***
C. 0 D. )pi THOliPMN. ITS Spruce SL. Aurora.
LIVING
Broom
Cabinet,
Putnam.

HALF LADY ILLUSION, like n
Illusion, $25 00: flue extra la
$20.00. Or will trads. ALI
Patksraburg, W. Ta.

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 122i
W. college Are.. PhlUdelohla'. Pa. buy* and sells
Cindy Floea Ice Cream Sandwtoh. Sugar I^ Waffle.
Popcorn, Peanut or Crispetle Mafhtnea: HaraMrsf
friitflta cupper Candy Kettlea Concession Tents.
Gamae; anything pertaining to wtow. carolral or «»ce.viloo bnslnert Wriu me what you want to buy w
asiL
dedsn

J

THEATRICAL PRINTING
4a WORD. CASH.
Se WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Better Printing for Less Mon¬
ty.
THE OHALLEHOE PRESS, ISIS Went
DlTlatan Street, Chicago, Ulinoia. A Trial Will
Convince Yon.

Printing—Iden, Mount Vernon.
OfelSi.

$4.75 for 1,000 Printed Letter¬
head*. on 20-Ib. Tlammermill or Munising
Bond, our one specialty.
Send atamped, selfaddreased envelope for price list, or or^r to
WX. F. DAVIS, Box 1025. Marquette, Mich.

250 Bond Letterheads, $1.00.

SCENERY—We carry the largest stock of used .Somery
In the country. Write us your wanu. stating gisr.
deacripiluii etc. THE SHEPPARD STUDIO. 498 E
list
Chicago. Illlnoia.
oortO

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—SO of each, tl,
postpaid.
aubUsbed 1912.
STANIJ^ BETn'.
Hopklnton, Iowa.
dacS

NK. CVwn Wardrobe, Msky-Dp. Props eta Sell
■ ttonae. $15.00. Two Afrobstlc Tables. $S.0O.
Clown Feet. $5.00. JINGLE HAMHO.ND.

Haatthy.

C

WANTED TO BUY 000 Linear feet of 10-tL naed
Side Wall. State bow long uied and ogpdltlon and
price in first letter. BOX
1, Safety Hiartor. Fla.
WANTED—Mingal'a Whip, portabte: Dnge^ AemHwlng. Must be In firat-cteJs eondlUoo. TMte full
pariii^ara.
Addresa B. M. DIAZ, P. O. Boit
,
K Paaow Texaa

401

1

WAR RELICS AND WAR
PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR EXHIBITIONS. M>o*ta deoa. ale.. BtMea ao(Itoled froo Burope'a battleflehte. Profoaely Hluatrated catalogna and aample war Photoai lOc. UBUT.
WEIfiCH. 2117 Regent PL, Brooklyn. N. Y deeSx

CLASSIFIED

CautioD Imbela. Pamea,
BOX 1155, Tampa, Fla.
daSO

LETTERHEADS, fkivelopes. Cards. SO of each, $1.00.
100 Buslneis Cards. SOa GEYBR. Box 886, Dayton. Ohio.
deelS
LOOK!—2S0 Bond Letteiheadi or 2S0 Bivelopes. $1.25,
postpaid: SCO 4x9 T^lght Bills, tl.l5> 1.000 txlS
Heralds. I6.8S: SOO 11x14 Tart Cart^ -$12.00; 25 Sw
7x21 Dates. $10.00.
Cauful workmanship. MmpleiL
3a BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hopklnton. loert

ADVERTISEMENTS

CALCIUM LIGHTS
fa WORD. CASH.
U WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2^.
ATTRAOTIVeT^IRST LINE.

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION—The BUm ^hu. only
rivals tp elsctriclty. No expensive chemicals. Ousranteed results on the screen. A poelil brtngs P^t<2«*
MULTIGRAPHING. MIMEOGRAPHING — ImlUthm Isra Best grade Pastils at all Ui^s. 8. A BLISS
LIGHT
CO.. 1329 Gian Oak Are.. Peoria, lUlnoU
typewritten letters that please.
Prlntlnf Letter¬
heads, Bivelope^ Ctrculaia.
Samples mid prlcea.
CAL SYSTEM. Falrvlew SUUon. Detroit. Michigan.
—----- PERFECTO AND ECONOMIC CSWum U«Ht OutflU
•‘PRINTING THAT PLEA8E8”-THE OHALLENGE
SL?C^o.TS*‘

UMa* “aIToSjU,
KMEyT^CD.'ToO Wen^Mlctiyit SL^^luth.

BiJhoT* •.

Li

B.

SWEENEY, 9111 Kercbeval, Detroit.
BOOKING CONTRACTS.
Calls. Ageou' Reporta

SLEEPERS AND GAQSAGE CARS. Carousel. Ell
Wheel. Jsm Swiug. Platform £bow. aerersl lyud
Illusion Sbuwa MuUmcoi'rs. Leather Arkaiitas Kids
and CsU. big and little TenU. Circus. Cmnivsl and
Concession supplies of all kinds; Scenery and SideShow Banners. Evrn-thlug used by showmen hi any
branch of tbe business, second-band or new We hare
It or can set IL lAr.est and oldest dealers In Amer¬
ica I No ratalwe bn used gnoda. as stock changes
dalfr. Wriu your wants In deUlI. We manufscuirs
snythbig wanted In new goods. Best mechtnica and
machiDwy. Sell ua any goods ymi sre through wltK
F,tr prices In cash.
W^TF*N SHOW PROPERTIER CO.. S18-52T Delaware ak., Kansas City, Ma

WANT—lO-ft Python or Boa.
REND. Hageratown, llandand.

«Ml

PUNCH AND JUDY OUTFIT. Id.Tl IxM MagU
iratua theap.
Descrlptun, atamiL
FREIER.
Oak. Dayton. Ohia

St., Rockaway Beach, L. I.

Oevil’s Bowling Alley (Evans

^ THEATERS FDR SALE
THEATERS, two. only Theatert. 350 and 400 A. la
city of 3,500 populaUon, twenty miles from Chi¬
cago; fully equipped; low rent; very profitable;
$6,500; two-thltds cash, balance on time; wtxiderfBi
chance. A. GOLDMAN. 1005 Mailers Bldg.. CUomia
■UliOlA

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

in tine shape.
TOo.
B. B.. care Billbo^

PERSONAL

le WORD

250 HAMMERMILL BOND LETTERHEADS $1.50.
poatpald. SUea; SVixlOVi. »Hxll, 7>ixl0^ State
alte wanted.
250 Etivelopea to match, $1.50, poeLpaid.
ROMAN ARNDT. 3131 Meldrum. Detratt.
Michigan.

•■YOU VILLUH"—Oriilnal nowlty fox-tmt Profetlional copy tag gtgjap.
UES B. WBSTERUOrr.
OUumws, Iowa.
aof35

= 1^0 DOUBT the suKKOstlve thins about the official estimate that the
~
American people spent $160,000,000 less (or amusements last year
=
Is that a full half of the saving was made at the expense of the moS tion picture shows. This loss of patronage is attributed to the prevaE lence of unemployment, and as the plain people’s theater the prosperity
4t WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 23a.
S of the movies obviously bears a relation to industrial conditions.
M WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
E
Considering, however, that the relative saving per individual on all
Charles Woodside, Come Home = amusements was only $1.50, it would take a large amount of unemployS ment to account on this theofy for tbe $80,000,000 decrease of motion
iBmedlately; you are forglTcn. K. F, FEEEs: picture receipts. There are other equally logical explanations of the
S decline. Among others there is the supposition that the amusementseeking public has perhaps become rather more captions of the quality
Dorthy Klayton or Anna May- E
= of this form of entertainment and somewhat surfeited with the kind of
aard. Reward for Information at to wberetbonts. Write W, J, KcCABTKT, Springfield, E popular show provided.
=
The problem is one, for picture producers to think about as preVermont.
E senting a more serious aspect than legislative regulation. It is indicaMr. J. I. Mitchell, Gommnni- = tive of the vast proportions of tbe motion picture Industry that it can
~ sustain a loss equal to that suffered by all other kinds of amusements
cate with yonr wrlfe immediately.
She la
dreperatelT ill. Nerrouo proatratloo. KBS. W, E together—drama, vaudeville, cabaret shows, baseball, concerts and cirE lEKPLE.
S cuses. As it was, the public, in spending $160,000,000 less for taxable
.E amusements, did not exactly stint itself; it still devoted $733,739,374
S (or such pleasures.—NEW YORK WORLD.

il^TlFUL SCENERY. Dye Drops. Banners. Fkbrlo
Dmpe at reduced ratea for thirty days.
.Rave
. Send dlmenakxia tor barnln prlcea
JPfKEBOLL 8CEX1C CO., (hnaha, NebraJ^
dcc2

ZINC CUTS—2x3, $1.00; 3x4, $2.00. Ohio 15c poctage.
COZATT Qv'GRAVINQ CO.. Da^Ue. lUlnola.
novl8

“tV SOLLY”, fox-trot toot. Plano copy. 10a fBAy
McLANE. 431 W. Third .St.. Bsthlehrm, Pa. norlg

'i^MC LADY leokin: for a partner for slater act.
111 do comedy If needed, also tome acrobatic work
en rtnrs Will ex.-hanee photo* and will be returned.
H-M. MRS MARIETTA, cate BlUboard. New Turk.

SCENERY AND BANNERS
Je WORD. CASH. NO AUV. LESS THAN 25c.

SPECIAL BFFERI—1» Blue Band LeUaihead*. 123
Ekivekiges. $1.30
Brenthloa low. NATIONAL
BCONOM1C SPBCIAL'TY OO.. Laonla. N. 7.
novlSx

Songa. Free list. Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
_ _
noT25

dollars. Addresa
Ma* Street, LouiavUle,

HURD, af ahatpa^
daeO

200 NOTEHEAD8, lOO ENVELOPES, bond puw.
prlDUd ani mailed for $1.00. OUALITT PB^.
Boa 79, North AdamA Muaactraieua

small, staking Western representation or pro¬
fessional outlet, communicate' with QUIKirS
KTTSIC BUREAU, 515 Pantaaes Theater Bldg.,
San Francisco. Established % years.
detUx

High Dive Ladders and Net, Jolly
E. CARDER, 1532 W.

8TA8E MONEY—100 pieoee. 65&
burg. In Iowa.

ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Music Publishers, Large or

three single
one double burner;
thirty dollars. Address E. CARDER, 1532 w!
Main 8t., Louitriiie, Kentucky.

f

RUBBER STAMPS-FTrat line, SOo; adiM Una lOe,
postpaid. HURD, of shaoMbtA talmn.
dew

SONGS NOFOR
SALE
ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.

Se WORD. CASH.
5e WORD. CASH.

roDditlon. Also No. 10
oi*
BIR baritalns.
4127 Pechin
8t., Roxboruufb, Pbiladplpbla, PeDosylTania,

Amwiriiig Olaiilflad Adi, Pleaae Mention The Billboerd.

(Contioaed m hC*

CYPUAWPC no CUIAD

®'*

uAUnHnUu Un OlwMr
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ISe.
7e WORD. C/ttH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
iSra^
Trill? Mlso?.

sleVatli 5“lel Shol^a

CHD CAI C
AlCIAf
run wHL.C'~~I1CW

Se WORD. CASH.
Sc WORD. CASH.

aaid a paragraph In The Ontario'a account of
the mlDatrel'a funeral in BellevUle, Ont., while
The Peterboro Examiner .aye:
’ •CcucbJi i:

one Jane that had Curls banging all over her

the picturesque language of the profession, this

® V^l?*K^t"nJ"ru''dl*?lL“ch^irs"®3ol.'’?^
ChtHs. u*ed < moii-.hs. Scenery-Par-

m.‘d*5‘'f?l N?l2nk*l?i?t.<L“w
P< ram Oklahoni ^
W- TAKIU.NaTt>.\,
-'
Cll MO
riLIVIO

BARCAIN to new uul iwxr.d-hand iiartilneA •Jn’t *et much dough ao we had to take the
joH’vsrnv“*■ Electric.
We got there before the aibeetos
70I1.SST0.N. S3S SouO. I>rartx,rn SL. CblcMO^^ I
u Zcu.e he pointed out

NO ADV. LESS THAN Tie.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

UNCLE TOMS CABIN^ the only and orlftnal PasSion Play. Life of a tosmincher. The Secret Trap,

«<> -F. that. Mary Plrkford.
Well It was
time for me to let him know I knew some-

was the eul^y paid by bis feUow.entertainer.
to Duke Anderson, the mlnsUel who was ac-

Wlnir^^;i‘l‘”d’"i5;5S? f^i?,.’L^“"o.^^^lued''S•l•‘’ thing 1 said where do you get that stuff 1 read
^ Will sell sitf pari of above. W. U HAM- the Camera and other Movie papers and they
ILTOX. Dslhart. Teiaa_say Mary and Doug are doing Broadway. Well

cidentally killed at Campbellford »«» week
it
was a tribute that any man would be proud to
know that be had earned.
What more could

CUSHMAN Complete Electric Uahtln* PlanL 4 h. p..
SO-volu Guaranteed perfect ccndlilon. Like new.

that over then Orchestra started and auch mugic.
Then the first number Bussell Simpson

anyone ask than the verdict of bit comrades
that he had alwaya ‘placed the game*. L'ntor.

SIT^^CO^Til's witaih
■

■“<! t>>e E<l«‘ty Quartette well dem guys are
wasting there time ont here they should be on

Innately It cannot be said of all of os.
.Nor
can wo all claim that we ‘have never crabl>ed

was going to get a lemon when Victor SchertiInger and Miss Haxel ScherUlnger Brewster

ly able to aay that we have ever endeavored to
live up to the doctrine of the square deal, that

extra Ptim Reels
2-*

PrijXW;
15; Movie Camera,

iSr^Bheostita

TCBE FILMS. SOI So. Wsbaa'a Ave.. Chlcsao. lU. '
■ “
Cll MC cno OAI C
UAAin

ELECTRICITY FOR 10. PER H0UR-Moiv(V> Auto
Cteneratcr ^operate# oii ghj ma-re au omoblle. Proplctu-. m»'-hlnea thet-

««' «"
1""’"
these h!|fh brows f)lS7 only Poet and Pessont.
^
played something different

*^*^.*!
a cbaDce» that we nave followed the foiden rule
—that “we have never crabbed an act*, as the

^ihUa^n fa9?
vS woRn' fiaau' rTynarTiwr^linRT i isir
- ■

PlcITiSS^'^

anS before they flni.h^ed my lamp, wa. spilling
,jj j^e oH they ever had and the Girl ahe Just
need! to play before the Pearly Gates and old

minstrel. .0 aptly put It. And again It 1. recorded that the dead entertainer ‘never stole a
line from a comrade', whici. can be Interpreted

St. peter wm let Her m there.

There was an
English Guy taya he was a knock ont be had
_
i«mn aesln mv exeort said
OQueealng my lamp again my exeort aaio
this Is no Cndertaker Parior where you have to
Then
cry for the whole family.
lamiiy.
ineo dear
aesr old
oia Ed
cu

a. meaning that he wav honeat, that he ws,
willing to get along on bit own footing, that
he did not seek applause or fortune under filu
ne urn not aeea appiause or loriune unuer islw
pretenses.
Altogether, that was a mighty fine
tribute
paid to their comttjuuic that
ku«». these minstrels
i

^^n^d
sTiteed.
W«ifht.
auteed.
Wet*ht. 50 lb*.
lb«.
P»e'eoptloon sttsrhaent
sttschnenL
rt«lsik“ v\ Addreu BN’ANGELIST Lim^ HsrBovlS
-MAJ^^NAL CASH REGIfiTER^n.m^o Tlrtrt^

Btevena
Steven. and
.nd Tim Marshall
M.rshaU how old
oW Broadway
must miss them both and a new one I-aura
I.aura
Anson she
Anson
She was
was fine
fine and
and two
two nuts
nut. Lyon
Lyon &
A WakeWske.
field they were great Boy Atwell and Wheeler
Drvden they were a acreem and a one act
knocked off the map
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passed
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on. there.
sunshine and happiness and very few Jails In
this world of onra.**
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COMEDIES, S'vnics, Western, Dramas. Many with
Star cast. Rtrxsln llsU free. NATIONAL BOtnPKENT CO.. 409 West Michigan SL, DuluthTMlnD.
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of the Stadium Ooncerta Committee in New Tork haa put her effortt
?
a aolid basis by opening a year-round office.
She seems to have been Impelled
take a broader view of summer aympbooj mnslc than she has taken hitherto.
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Circus closed Its 19.2 tour at Greensboro. N. 0.,
November 1, Bandmaster Merle .Evans and hli

look upon It at a business that continues right thru the win-
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b«r» w«-nt In all directions. SA.me went to New

*>• “•'le
•Prt®S •“<> concluded each fall, and that would be the whole story.
But no; the committee has learned that people who listen to orchestral playing In July
Bud Augttst display sa high a aUndard of taste aa those who listen to It from November
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popular man to have played In one of his hands.
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therefore Urger responiibUitiea and a twelve-month calendar of office ac =
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Onggenheimer’a committee, to look a little way back lute the past, la about S
the same as the one that started in April, 1919, the New Symphony Orchestra, for the —
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to route the party
home.
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*<>' "National", and renouncing the modern canae.
And all too,
true. It became nndistingnisbable from other orchestraa of conventional and traditional
PoHcy, and finally waa absorbed by the New Tork Philharmonic.
Posslbly Mrs. Guggenhelmcr and the men and women who assist her have held a
firmer purpose In the case of the Stadium concerts than they held in that of the New
Symphony Orchestra, and possibly not
They may have had the economic intention of
furnishing mnsiciana with a vacation Job. or the sociological one of giving people opt®
‘“e moonlight a^ soothe their fancy with the accord of notes
from
flute*.
•»«* At"®*®ore than re-
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the car and started
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Bonthern bills
Bam made a hasty exit.
•'e reappeared he made utterances alioat
• certain West Virginia town and Its officers
of the law that cannot be published.
When
we mounted a local train at Port-month, 0.,
Sam exploded aad everyone learned how to
run a railroad.
The party quickly decided to
Uute via Cincinnati.
It was there that 3km.
**’*

prtrt^l^ tiewl'w^'?il^*ln^'?dT«T?til I E *0011 glamoiw and summer-night romance, have demanded programs and InterpreUtions S Sam reaches St. Louis before New Yetr's Day."
tng. Write for .pirtlnUn. * J. W. ^ANS. 114 West ~ of the highest order.
And in the light of this may not former disappointed hopes be —
Mh SL. Owensboro, Kentucky.
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qq*rleB of the producing managers found that
the agent, bad done little or nothing to warmanagers paying them a salary.

‘F^ood real soon as ever, your old friend.'
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** myself I looked aa good at
aorlta SRF ®* **»« Movie Queena. Of course the guy

Intelligence who sent It In, or
banded It In In person.
is lined with unemployed agents
producing managers for not e^
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A motion picture etudlo chart Just received
From Los Angeica Indicates that approximately
’^"’'.''Ing at this time. Indndlng
comedies and
serials.—FRANK GILLMORE,

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION

kT** **^*J1^
"'**” "*''*•
Broadway

Mitchell. Irene Rich Isabell Johnstone
hope I can be able to help out next time of

'’'rtinu‘f7;*'c.*'
MchwM f"r*n'in.®NATnONA^
DQriPMENT CO.* 408 Wert Hlc&Utn St, Duluth^
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Tonlgjit sod other locational ard Rfh-tous. Poar-

Two Motion Picture Machines

Price depoid* on bow many job can oat.
Bx'eblor »prlngg, KlasoorL

boy I forgot about the Placers they were all
••
®o®o Mary Theby, Ethel
Grey Terry. Gretchen Hartman. Mand Wayne.

There Isn't a day that onr mall doee not
bring to o» nnmerouf newRpaperi carrying the
work of real agents.
When those agents are
within reaching distance of onr office they drop
In and talk shop. For the most part they are
agents of outdoor shows. They are mentioned
column frequently, and when they ars

MINSTRELSY
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(Continued from page
•!«> Ove the show a good noUcsI m did S
M Old S
— __ „
"Dnke Anderson always played the game
aa an honest man and a good actor, and never
crabbed aa act or stole a line from a comrade,"

with

who so-

■** confronted
the knockers
P»rently think thst we arc showing favontism

of our office or tend In a line of really wortbwhile newe, and yet they wonder why the
other fellows are alwtre at work whUa they
are out more than they sta iB • Job.
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Brooks, Herbert (Majestir) Houstoo, Tex.; (Ma¬
jestic) San Antonio 20-25.
Broslus & Brown (Uialtu) Klftm, III., 16-18;
(Kedxie) Chicago 20-22; (Orpheum) Ctom*
paign 2,3-25.
Brower Trio (Pantaees) Pueblo, Col.; (Pantages) Omaha 20-25.
Brown, Geo.. & Co. (Albee) Providence, B. 1.
Brown. Gardner & Trahan
(M:ije!«tlc)
Mil¬
waukee; t Majestic! Chicago 20-25.
MtnMers tnd artists are respectfully request^ to onaiiributa their dates to this department. Boutes Brown * Barrow (Auditorium) Quebec. Can.
Brown Girls, gteven (Hipp.) Terre Honte, Ind.,
(t reach The BlMhoard not later than Friday of each week tO'lnaure publication.
I«-1R: (Palace) South Bend 20-22.
The Bl'.lhoard forwards all mail to profeaUonaU ftee
<*araa. Members of the hrofeasion are invtled.
Is on t^ road, to bare Cielr mall addressed In cars of TTie Billboard, and It wlU ft forwarded promptly. Browne Sisters (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬
jestic) San Antonio 2(1-25.
j a
ak< Beatty A Evelyn (Begent)d Kalamasoo, Mich., Browning & Davis (Loew's Palace) Brooklyn.
When no date is given the week of
Kng.
Browning, Joe (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬
ivember 13-18 is to be supplisd.
Beaty A Evelyn (Capitol) Idinalng, Mich., 16treal 2^2.5.
Bruch A Thurston (Keith) Lowell, 5Ia8s.
__ _
_, _Bryan & Broderick (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, K.
eeman A Grace (Orpheuul) Peoria, III., 16V., 16-18; (Riverside) New York 20 25.
18;
(Orpheum)
Joliet
20-22;
(Majestic) Burke A Lllette (Gayety) sMlnneapolla; (GayBloomington 23-25.
ety) Milwaukee 20-25.
fees, Leo (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Orphe- Burke, Mabel, A C^o. (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 16-

D£«lRlpE«|Tj

I

C

.

laBE*')

O®*!**. Neh.; (StatePn1( ftgo

A
Pnrtlnnd

Kofeimo. Ind., 16-18.
Bcllfs'^Duo (RlJlto) ChftiISS •
*
Armstrong
(Palace)

'
Waterbury,

(hIwJ I,™ mI," i,V S?s

(Moore)

Seattle;

(Orpheum)

‘>0-*^.*^

®’treai*20^-r
Burns, IIa?r.;. A Co. (Davis) Pittsburg.
Burto™

Ben'<ee A Baird (Paotagi-) Vancouver, Can.;
(Pantages) Tacoma WaslA 20-25.
Ben way, A. P. Happy (Pallte) Indianapolis.
Bergers, Vglerie, A Co. (CcHiimbii) Far Rock*
away, N. Y.; (Flatbush) Brooklyn 20-25.
Berl, Beth (Orpheum) Kansas City.
Bernard A Gary (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.
Bernard, Joe. A Co. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland, Ore.A20 25.
Bemie, Ben. A Band (Rivi*a) New York 1618
*
'
Bemivlrl Bros. (Orphenm) Wichita, Kan.
Berry, Harry, A Miss (Emery) Providence.
Besser A Irwin (Palace) New Haven, Conn.,
16-18.
Bevan A Flint (Golden Gate) San Francisco 2025.
•
Bewley, Harry, A Co. (Rialto) (Chicago.
Bill, (ienevleve A Walter (Palace) Milwaukee;
(State-Lake) Chicago 20-25.
'

Durkin

Burkhart, LTllian (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.

Co. ^aJe8tlcj”*DallM,* Tex.;

“'SSkiiTi'-js'*"’"'"

. „
Butler A Parker (Coliseum) New York 16-18;
„
w. w
Butterfly Kiddles (Capitol) Jacksoo* Mich*# 16*
18,
Byron Broe. (PanUges) Spokane 20-25.
. _
«
Cahill A Bomalne (Keith)
Columbna,
O.;
(Keith) Indinnai>olis. lud.. 20-25
Caltes Bros. (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark.
Caledonian Four (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn.
Calvin A O'Connor (Loew's Fulton) Brooklyn.
Camerons, Four (Orphotim) Memphis, Tenn.;
(Orpheum) New Orleans 20-25.
Campbell. Craig (Imperial) Montreal. Can.
Campbells, Casting (Ulpp.) Terre Hante. Ind.,
16-18: (Rialto) St. Louis 20-22; (Orpheum)
Peoria, III.. 23-25.
Canova (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (Shea) Buf(alo 20-25.
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Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.

Daiiolse Fistera, Three (Palace) Ohleaco; (Otpbeum) Sit. Louis 20-25.
Davla A Bradner iGrand) Fargo, N. D., 16-18;
'(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 20-25.
Davis, Phil (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.
Davit, Geo. 0. (Palace) Cincinnati; (Bead's
Hipp.)
CleveUnd 20-25.
Davis A Pelle (Palace) CleveUnd; (Keith) ISdianaimlis. Ind., 20 25.
Davis, Helene, A Co. (Loew's Boulevard) New
York.

NAME.

TAN ARAKIS
PrsHDiisf a Ssssatieoal Fagt-Balasslag LaMar.
Week Nov. 13. Shta's Tbsatro, Tartato. Caoadf
Direetioa Pat Cassy Agaoey.

WEEK

THEATER

Davis A McCoy (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pastages) Denver 20-25.
•
DeKerekJarto, Duel (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Pal¬
ace) Milwaukee 20-25.
DeLong, Maidie
(American)
Chicago 16-18;
(Seventh .St.) Minneapolis 20-25.
DeMaroot, The, A Band (Majestic) Odar Bapids, la., 16-18; (Orphenm) Omaha 20-25.
DeMIchelle Bros. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 20-25.
DeVoe A Uoyd (State-Lake) Chicago.
DeWitt. Burns A Torrence (Orpheum) Wloolpeg. Can.

(Keith)
'***•
Neb '
' ‘
*’
leanoRspViaop)
‘ *
'
s 2ft.25
- iRili
'
Pa
16.
pa., 10ft*.
; (PanRaplda,
i-2'2.
intages)
■

Mass.,
,
la.;

ss,

Dean, Ray A Emma (Alhambra) New Tork;
iRoyall New York 20-25.
Degnon A Clifton (Majestic) Milwankee.
Delmore A I.ee (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages)
Kansas City 20-25.
Demarest A Williama (Loew's Orpheum) Brook¬
lyn.
Denyle, Don A E. (Palace) Flint. MIob., 16-16.
Devoy A Dayton (Temple) Grand Rapids, Mich.,
16-18.
Diamond A Brennan (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.;
(Majestic) Houston 20-%.
Dias, AniU, Monks (Princess) Montreal.
Dick, Wm. (Hipp.) Baltimore.
Diskay, Jos. (Alhambra) New Tork; (Boyal)
New York 20-25.
D'xie Four (Riverside) New Tork.
Dobbs, Clark A Dare (Loew's Warwick) Brook¬
lyn.
Dodd A Nelson (Tonge St.) Toronto.
Uoherty, Frances (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark.
Donnelly, Leu, A Co.
(Keith) Indianapolis;
(Davis) rittsburg 20-25.
Dooley A Storey (Riviera) New Tork 16-16.
Dooley A Sales (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm)
Portland 20-25.
Dore Sisters (Bljon) Savannah, Oa.
Doree'a Celebrities (Orpheum) 9lonx City, la..
16-18:
(Empress)
Oraeha 20-22; (Liberty)
Lincoln 23 25.
Doree’s,
Mmi.,
Operalog
(Orpheum)
Bes
Muines, la.; (Orpheum) St. Paul 20-25.
Doro. Grace (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Golden
Gate) San PrancUro 20-25.
Dotson (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
Douglas Ross Co. (Palace) Cleveland,
Downing, Dan, A Buddy (Loew) Montreal.
Dressier A Wilson (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., 16]g; (Empress) Omaha 20-22; (Liberty) Llncoin 23-25.
Drew, CUyton, Player* (Lyric) Charlotte, N.

(•.

la., 16ty) Lin-

Dreyer. Laura
Arjf.

,

Driftwood (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬
treal 20-2.’).
Driscoll, Long A Hughes
(Majestic)
Grsnd
Neb.. 16-18: (Uberty) Lincoln 20-22;
(Orphenm) Slouz City, la., 23-2.5.
Driscoll A Perry (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 16-

Cunn
, s-uuu.,
^
•! (Pal.
„
jh. Mo..
klyn 16,
ty; (Or„
, Calif.;
Mo

16-

A Billy

(Majestic)

Ft.

Smith,

Drisko A Earle (Strand) Baginsw, Mich., 16-18.
DnBarry, Mme., A Co. (Loew's Lincoln 8q.)
New Tork.
DuBois.
Wilfred
(Pantages)
Denver; (Pantsges) Pneblo 23-25.
Dufor Boys (Palace) Indianapolis,
Dn,f,n 4 Rsvmon.i (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.
Dunbar. Chaa. A Madeline (Keith) Syraense,
N Y.z (Colonial) Erie. Pa.. 20-25.
Dunne, Thos. Potter (State) Newark, N. J. i
* Symonds (Lyric) Chartotte. N. O,
(

mm) Loa E*'* * Awards (Grand) St. Loula.
20-25.
Earl, Emma (Keith) Columbia. 8. 0.

-1. Roy (Seveath 8t.) Minneapolis; (BlHolmrt & HoUlatcn (La SaUe Garden) Detroit l>Pearl,
Rarte, Maude (Pantagea) Spokane; (PanUges) Gamble. Valand (Orpheum) Kansas City.
slto)
* '
ia-18.
*
" Raciae, WI*.. 28-2.5.
Seattle 20-25.
Gardner, Karl (Strand) Saginaw, Mich., .ia-U.
LaRelne,
Fred, ft Oo. (Loew’a F’ulton) Brooklyn.
10-16;
Honey
Boy*,
Beren
(Palace)
IndtaBapoll*.
■aria, Bobby, Oo. (Miand) Saginaw. Ml^. 1ft- Gariaiid, Harry 1 Electric) Joplla, Mo., 1
LaRoce*
Boxy
(Orpheum)
Balt
Lake
City;
(OrHoward, Great (Orpbenm) Oklaboma City, Ok.
*“
(Liberty) I.inrola, Neb., 23-25.
pbeum) Denver 20-25.
Gaatier's Ponies (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bush* Howard & White (Leew’a Lincoln 84.) New
Bha. Wm. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) 8yn<
LaToy
BIOS.
(Broadway)
Bprtngfleld,
Maay
York.
_
wlrk) Brooklyn 20-26.
ense, N, Y., 30-25.
LaToy's Model* (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Howard Jt Clark tTemple) Bo<-he»ter. N, T.
_
Echoes of Scotland (Oriiheam) Quincy, IIL, 1ft- Gellts, Le* lUrpbeum) Vancouver. Can.. 20*25.
Five (PanUges) Oakland. Calif ■
Gene
18: (Majestic) Cedar Rapid*. la.. 20-22.
_
. ft Mignon (Victory) BvansvUle. Ind.. 1ft- Howard * Boa* (Lycenm) Canton, O.-; (Bbea) Dumeys,
(PanUges) Los Angeles 20-25.
’’
Jameotown, S. Y.. 20-22; (Sbea) Bradford,
Bekhofl ft Gordon (Loew’a Oiphenm) New York.
18.
a'
Lamoot Three (Stnnd) Saginaw, Mlcb., 16-18
Pa.. »-25.
^
“
____
_ Duo (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.;
Edwards. Gun (Urpbaum) St. Louis; (Orpheum)
George. Jack,
Lang
ft
BUkely
(Temple)
Detroit;
(Temnlei
Howard,
Bert
(Palace)
Flint,
Mich.,
18-18.
I Orpheum) Fresno 23-25
Memphis 20-25.
Borbeat^ N. Y., 20-2.5.
* ’
Howard, Ueorfia (Majettlr) Mllwaukeo.
Edwards, Tsa (Grand) Hanley. Eng. 27-Dec* Gibson ft Price (Loew) MontreeL
Howard’* r«nie* (iSbea) Buffalo; (Sbeai To¬ Langdon, Harry (Majestic) San Aiirnqv> ts* *
Gilbert. Walter (Loew) London, Can.
2; (Palaea) Grimaby 4-S.
(Majestic)
Ft.
Worth
20-25.
ronto 30-2.'i.
Edwards ft Edward* (Murray) Bichmond, Ind.
Gilfoyle. Jim ft Gladys (Majestic) Milwaukee;
Howell, Butb, Duo (Temple) Grand Bapldi, Langford ft Fredericks (Palace) Milwaukee
(Majestic) Chicago 20-25.
Ift-U.
(tRate-Lske) Chicago 20-25.
yicb., 16-18.
Gillette, Lucy (Loew’s SUte) Mew York.
El Be.v Sister* (Orpbenm) Des Moines, Ja.
Lanning, Don (Regent) Lansing, Mich., 16>U
Haber, Cbad A Monte (SUte) Newark, S.
Glason. Billy (Orpheum) Fresno. Cellf.; (Gold.
(Orpbenm) Mianeapolls 20-25.
Hudaon
Andrew* (0. B.) Darien, Wia.. 18. Lansing, Charlotte, ft Oo. (Hipp.) Toronto.
_
ea Gate) (tan Francisco 20-25.
Elkins, Fay ft Elkins (National) LooitrlUe.
Larimer ft Hudson (Orpheumi Oaleaburg ii)
Elly (Orpheum) Oulnth,
Minn.;
(?“!:■■__
(Orpheum) Glenn ft Jenkins (Orpbenm) Los Angeles.
28.
16-18; (Majestic) Bloomin^on 20-22- ’ (Mai
___
GoeU ft Duffy (Pantages) Long Beach, (^lif.l
Hudson
A Jooea
(Pantaaea) Ogden, Utah;
Wlnalpcg.
Can., _
20-25.
^
jestlc) Bpringfiet^ 23-25.
Emerald Revue (Palace) Mew Haven, Conn.,
(PanUges) Salt Lake City 2n-25.
(I’antac*) Denver 20-2o.
_
Latham
ft Bnbye (sex) Twin VtUs. Id.. 20-22*
Huff. Grace, A Co. (Majeatic) Dallaa, Tex.;
16-lS.
Gold ft Sansbiae (Kedxie) Chicago 18-18.
(Majestic) Boise 28-25.
’
Erettea, Four (Rialto) Raciae, Wia., 18-18.
Golden Gate Trio (Btoadway) New York.
(Majeatlc) Houaton 20-25.
Ernie ft Ernie (Hipp.) Toronto; (Imi>erUl)
Golden Bird (PenUges) Los Angeles; (Pan- Bugbea & Pam (Loew’a Greeley 8q.) New York. Lawton (Orpheum) Oakland, (jalif.; (Orubeumt
Fresno
23-25,
'
Montreel 3(V8ft.
Uges) San Diego 20-25.
M.
Hughea, Jack, Duo (Keith) Columbia, 8. C.
LeOrobk, Three (Pantagee) Tacoma, Wash *
Espe ft Dutton (Flatbush) Brooklyn.
Gonne. Lillian, ft Co. (Seventb 9t.) Minneap- Uu^be* A Debrow (Ojplieum) DulutU, Uinn.
(PanUges) Portland, Ore., 20-26.
’*
Everett, 8. ft H. (Keith) Dayton, 0., 1ft-IS.
olts; (Rialto) Racine.
.
, Wj*.. 23-2.V
Hugbea, Fred, A Co. (Lyric) New Orleana.
Gordon ft Delmar (Loew) London, Con.
Hugbea, O'Niel A Creighton (Seventh St.) Min- LeHoen ft Dnpreece (Graad) 8t. Louis- (Ele-t^)^8jirlnffield. Mo., 20-22; (Slectric) Jo^
Gordon
ft
Day
(Orpheum)
Fresno.
Calif.
(Hill
neapolia;
(Temple)
Detroit
20-25.
aber ft McGowan (Orpheum) Los AngelM; *
St.) Los Angeles 20-25.
Humberto Bro*. (Globe) Kanaa* City, Mo.. ..
(Orpbenm) Salt Lake City 20-25.
IM: (Electric) Joplin 20-22; (Electric) Spring- Lea, Emily, ft Oo. (Colonial) New York.
Fsgg ft White (Palace) Ft 'Wayne, Ind.. lS-18. Gordon ft Ford (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. M. Y.,
Leacb-Wallln Trio (PanUges) Spokane 20-25
lft-18; (Colontal) Erie, P*.. 20-25.
field 23-25.
Falls, Arcbl* ft Gertie (Jefferson) New York
Gordone. Robbie (Keith) IndianapoU*.
Humphrey’*, Doria, Dancera (Academy) Nor¬ Leach-La<)atalan THo (Loew’a Lincoln Sq.) New
York.
folk. V*.
Family Ford (Orpbenm) Uocoln, Meb.; (Or¬ Gould, Rita (Main St.) Kansas City.
Leavitt ft Lockwood (Palace) Oilcago: (Orobepbenm) Kansan (^ty 20-23.
'Grant ft Wallace (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill., 16- Huntera, Moaical (Bead'a Hipp.) CleTeland.
um) St. Loots 20-25.
18; (Orpheum) Galesburg 20-22; (Orpheum)
Huntioie A Franci* (Keith) Lowell, Ma**.;
Fntichon ft Marco (Golden Gate) San Francisco
Ledegar, Chas. (State) Buffalo.
Quincy 23-25.
(Keith) Portland. Me.. 20-25.
36-25.
Granville ft Field* (Msjestlc) Grand Island. Hyama A McIntyre (Orpheum) San Franciaco; Le^um ft Gardner (Columbia) Far Rockaway,
Fauton, Joe. ft Oo. (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Neb., 16-18; (Liberty) Lincoln 20-22; (Elec¬
(Orpheunf) Oakland 20-25.
Faifo ft Richards (PanUges) Oakland, Calif.;
tric) St. Joseph. Mo.. 23-23.
flyam* A Evan* (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 18-18; Leighton ft Dnball (Majestic) Little Bock. Ark
(Pantages) Los Angeles 20-25.
Leightons, Tho (Strand) OrawfordaviUe, Ind.
(Orpheum) Green Bay, Wi*., 23-25.
Farnell ft Florence (Majestic) Chicago; (Rialto) Ony. Ann (Lyric) Mol)lle. Ala.
16-18.
■
Hymer, J. B. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orj^eSt. Louis 20-22; (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., Gray, Roger, ft Co. (Lyric) Yloblle, Ala.
Great
Maurice
(PanUges)
Vancouver.
Can.;
LeiUel. Mme. (Colonial) New York; (Alham¬
um)
Duluth
20-25.
23-25.
(PanUges) Tacoma, Wash., 20-25.
bra) New York 2(^25.
FairaO ft Hatch (PanUges) Vanconvar, Can.;
Green ft Dunbar (PaD(age*) Pneblo, Col.;
bach’a Entertainer*
(Bushwick)
Brooklyn; Leon ft Co. (Orpbenm) Des Moines, la.: (Or¬
(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 20-35.
(Pantages) Omaha 2((-25.
pbenm) St. Paul 20-25.
(Orpheum) Brooklyn 20-25.
FtivcU ft Owen* (58th St.) New York 18-18.
Farralt Taylor ft Co. (Colnmbia) Daranport, Green ft Parker (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (River¬ Indoor Sporta (Pantagea) Kanaaa City; (Pan* Leonard, Eddie (Orpheum) SL Paul; (Orpheum)
side) New York 20-25.
Minneapolis 20-25.
tagea) Mempbl* 20-25.
la.. 16-18: (Kedxie) Chicago 23-23.
Green ft Bnmctt (Loew’s National) New York. Ingaleae, Bupert, A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; Leonard ft Culver (Loew’a Graeley Sq.) Mew
Farraa. Frank (IKth Rt.) New York 18-18.
York.
(Temple) Detroit 20-25.
Fato (naUges) San Diego, Calif.; (PaaUges) Grey ft Byron (Loew’a Victoria) New York.
Lerays, The (Bijou) Savanaah, Oa.
Innia Bro*. (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
*
Long Beach 20-25.
Irving A Elwood (Loew'a Warwick) Brooklyn,
Lester, Ah ft Co. (Grand) St Loula.
Favnrakam. Wm., ft Co. (Palace) New York; Uackett ft Delmar (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbenm)
” Portland 20-23.
lft> Let's Go (Globe) Kansas (^ty. Mo., 16-18;
labikawa Bro*. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. It
(Orpheum) Brooklyn 20-25.
(Gran^
St. l^la 20-25._
18; (Seventh 9t.) Minneapolis 20-25.
- --Favoritea of the Past: Ualoatown, Pa., 13-15; Hale, Willie, A Brother (Palace) New York.
Letter Writer (Orpheum)
_
irtland. Ore.; (OrOiaiksburg. W. Va. 20-22; Fairmont 23-25. Haley, Leo (Hipp.) Terre Haute, In<L, 16-18;
(Rialto) St. LouU 20-22; (Majestic) Springackson, Bobby (Orpbenm) Galesburg, IlL, 1ftpbeum) San Francisco 20-25.
Fay. Mrs. Eva (Majevtlc) Bprlngfleld, Hi., lftfield. III.. 23-25.
18; (Majestic) Bloomington 20-22; (Orpbenm) Lewis A Dady (Keith) Cindanatl; (Keith) 0>18: (Main St.) Kansas City 20.25.
Hall,
Bob
(Orpbenm)
Tulsa,
Ok.
PeorU 23-25.
lumbu* 20-25.
Pate ft Tannysou (PanUges) Denvar; (PanBall, Al. K. (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.
Ja Da Trio (Kedxie) Chicago 16-48.
Lewis, Flo (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) MlnUgea) Pueblo 23-25.
Ball,
Billy Swede
(PanUges) Long Beach, Janet of Franco (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y.. 1ftneapolia 20-25.
Fenton ft Fields (Orpheum) Peoria. DL. 18-lS;
Calif.; (i’aaUges) Salt Lake City 20-25.
18; (Alhambra) New York 20 25.
Lewis A Norton (Imperial) Montreal. Can.
(Orpheum) St Louis 30-2S.
Liddell ft Gibson (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.;
Ferguson. Dave, ft Co. (Rialto) St Louts; (Ma- Hall. Ermine ft Brice (Sbea) Buffalo; (Sbea) Janis, Elsie (Keith) Philadelphia 13-25.
Toronto 2U-25.
Jans ft Whalen (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 10-18.
(Orpheum) Minneapolis 20-23.
jastic) Chicago 20-23.
Ballen ft Russell (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphe- Jarrow (Broadway) New York.
Lime Trio (Keith) Philadelphia; (Maryland)
Ferns, Bob. ft Co. (Majestic) (Tiicsgn.
nm) Minneapolis 20-25.
Jarvia ft Harrison (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 16Balt'more 20-25.
Feirte, Darathy, ft Oo. (Scute) Chleago.
Hall's,
Leona.
Kevne
(Keith)
Columbia,
S.
O.
18: (Electric) Springfield, Mo., 20-22; (Elec- Lind, Homer, ft Oo. (Bialto) Chicago,
Fields ft Fink (Prospect) Brooklyn 16-lS.
trie) Joplin 23-25.
Lind ft Starr (Loew’a Or^einn) New York.
Fifrr Bros, ft Sister (Orpbenm) St Louis: Ball*. Frank JL Ethel (Bead’s Hipp.) Cleve¬
land.
S
Jarvis. Willard, Bevue (Pantagea) Memphis, Lindsay. Fred (Temtde) Detroit.
(Orpheum) Milwaukee 20-25.
(Princess)
Nashville,
Tenn.
Linn, Ben (Loew'a Warwick) Brooklyn.
Pinley ft Hill (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., lft-18. Hamil Sisters, Three
Tenn.
.
Jarvis, Bobby, ft Oo. (Loew'a State) New York. Little Jim (Lyric) Bichmond, T*.
PWHr ft Hurst (Palace) Cincinnati.
Little, Jack (Jefferson) New York 18-18; (81st
Fisher ft Gilmore (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe¬ Hamilton. Dlxlff (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Jayne, Mary (Princess) Montreal.
Rochester. N. ,T . 20-25.
Jean & Valjean (Pantagea) Ban Diego, Calif.;
8t.) New York 20-25.
um) LincolD, Neb.. 20-25.
(Pantages) Long Beach 20-25.
Little
Billy
(Orpheum)
Vancouver,
Can.;
Fisher,- Irving (Coliseom) New York lft-18; Hammond, Chas. Hoopa (O. H.) Wahpeton, N.
D.;
(O.
H.)
Kergus
Fails,
Minn.,
20-25.
Jeanette ft Norman Broa. (Loew) Dayton, 0.
(Moore) Seattle 20-25.
(Alhea) Prorldcnee, R. I.. 20-25.
Jenninga ft Domey (Boanoke) Koanake, Ta.
Little CotUge (Royal) New York.
Fishter, Walter, ft Co. (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., Hampton ft BUme (Princess) Montreal.
Hanako Japs ((■pheum) Kansas City; (Orphe- Jennings. A1 (PanUges) Omaha; (PauUges) LitUe Lotd Roberts (Loew’s Are. B) New York
Ift-M; (Main St.) Kansas City 20-25.
nm) Des Moi^, la., 20-25.
Fltxgeratd ft Carroll (Majestic) MUwankee;
Kansas City 20-25.
Little ClndereUa (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 18Jerome ft fttbrlght (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn.,
18.
(Graad) St. Loula 20-25.
Fitxgtbbon. Bert (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.,
18-18.
_
,
, .
.
„
I4ttl*
Little Pipifax (Pantagea)
Vancouver,
(bin.;
Jerome A France (Loew a American) New York.
--* —
lft-18; (Orpbenm) 8t Paul 20-25.
(Pantages)
Tacoma. —
)Vath., 20-23.
Jewell ft Rita (Pantagea) Baskatuun, Can.
Flaherty ft Stoning (Imperial) Montreal. Can.
Lloyd, Belt), ft Oo. (La SaUe Garden) Detroit
Johnson
Bros,
ft
Johnaon
(Regent)
Kalamasoo,
Flanagan ft Morrmon Majestic) Ft. Si^th,
16 18
' Mich., 16-18.
A^k*
Uoyd ft Goode (Bead’s Hlppf) Cleveland.
Johnson A Baker (Keith) Columbia, 8. C.
FIa^be* (Orpbenm) Denver; (Orpbenm) Lin¬
Lombardi ft Ornxi (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., 16Johnson,
C.
Wesley
(Emery)
Providence.
coln, Neb., 20-25.
*
18; ,(Empress) Omaha 23-25.
Jolly Jesters. Six (Des Moines) Des Moines, Du London,
Flortne ft Oo. (Orpbenm) Denver; (Orpheum)
I, Louis (Majestic) Springficid, Ill., 16Jolson, Harry (Orpheum) Oklaboma Oty, Ok.
Ig; ((Grand) St. Louis 20-25.
Lincate, Neh.. 20-23.
Foley ft LaTour
(OrpbeniqJ
San Francisco;
Junes ft Jones (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Lopn,
_-_Vincent, ft Orch. (Alhambra) New York;
Kansas City 20-12S.
((V^betnn) Oakland 20-2.5.
(Royal) New York 20-35.
Foin* Sistera (Murray) Richmond, Ind.. lft-18.
Jonia’s Bawaiians (Palace) CincinnatL
Loiies's Bund (Sb'S) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬
Folsom. Bobby (Orpheum) Winnipeg, <^n.
Joidan ft Tyler (Rialto) Bt. Louis.
treal 30-25.
Force A William* (Lyric) New Orleans.
- - . j,
--_ .
Joy, A1 A Slabel (Grand) St. Louts; (Novelty) I..ordons. Three (Poli) Worcester, Mass., 16-18.
side) New York; (BushTopeka. Kan.. 23-25.
Ford, MabeL Bevue (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.;
Lorner Sister* (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan(Majestic) Houston 20-2).
5'
It »
V
Joyce, Jack (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
tages) Memphin 2<^K.
-apltol) Jackson, Mich., Jaggleland (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can., 20-25.
Lorraine, Ted, ft Co, ((Mpitol) Hartford, Omn.,
Ford. Senator (Orpheum) Balt Lake City; (Or¬
16-18.
pbenm) Denver 20-25.
(Orpbenaa) ffioux Fails, 8. D.,
Faster ft Rae (Natlomil) Louisville.
K ajiynma (Pantages) Ran Franciaco; (Pan- Lovenberg Sistera ft Naary (Albee) Proridence,
s) Omaha, Neb., 20-22.
Four of U* (Bialto) Rt. Louis; (Hipp.) Terre
R. 1.
tages) Oakland 20-25.Co.
(Ben
All)
I.exington,
Ky.
Lovett, Geo., ft Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee;
Haute. Ind., 20-22; (Palace) South Bend 23KBlulabi'a Hawaiiuos (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.
'son (81st St.) New York.
(Urpbeum) Des Mulnes, la.. 20-25.
25.
Kane, Morey ft Moore (Orpheum) Tulu, Ok.
(Franklin) New York 16-18;
Fowler, Gna, A Co. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.;
Kane ft Herman (Orplieuiu) Meiophls, Tena.) Lucas ft Ines (Royal) New York; (81st St.)
w York 20-25.
(Colonial) New York 20-2!t.
New York 20-25.
(Orpheum) New Orleans 20-2.'.
e*j ft Bruco (Lyric) Mobile,
Fox ft Britt (Miner) Milwaukee.
Lucas, Althea, Co. (Regent) Lansing, Mich.,
Kane ft Grant (Keith) Toledu, O.; (105th Rt.)
Fox A Kelly (Loew’a Greeley Sq.) New York.
16-18.
Cleveland 20-2.5.
ft
Grayro (Rialto) Racine,
Foy, Eddie, ft Family (Columbia) Far Rock¬
Lydell A Macy (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Palace)
Kaufman. Lillian (Pantages) Spukano 30-25.
away. N Y.
Chicago 2(>-fe.
Kawana Duo (Lyric) Hob^en, N. J.
Haslam, Hasel, S; Oo. (Miller) Milwaukee,
Foyer, Eddie (Tx»ew’s National) New York.
Kay, Hamlin ft Kay (Majestic) Ft Worth, Tex. Lyle ft Vlrgl^a (Seventh St) Minneapolis.
Hassans, Six (fl pbeum) Kenosha, Wis., 16-18.
Franclt, Ross ft DuRoss (State) Memphis.
Lynch ft Rtewart (Lyric) Birrahgbaui. Ala.
Keating ft Russ (Colombia) St. Lsuis 16-18.
.k (Kbea) Buffalo; (Shea) ToFrancis, Anna (Victory) Evansyllle, Ind., 16-18. Hawthorne ft
Lynn ft Howland (Temiile) RtK-hester. N. Y.
Keefe A Lillian (American) Cliicago 16-18.
ronto 20-2.5.
Fraaeia ft Marcelle (Rialto) Elgin. Ill.. 16-18;
Keene ft WiHiamK (Ben All) Lexington, Ky..
(Kedxie) Chicago 20-22; (Orpbenm) Cham- Hayden, Barry,! Co. (Faurot) Lima, O., 16-18.
16-18.
Hayes, Rich ((1 li'iiiall New Y’ork.
palgu 23-25.
Hayes. Grace (I hen) Toronto; (Princess) Mon- Kehoe ft Keboo; Columbii, Pa.
FrsncI* ft Wilson (.Creade) JacksonrlTle, Fla.
Kellam ft O'lure (Palace) Cleveland; (Sbea)
(real 20-25.
,
Friaee (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Buffalo 20-2.5.
TTeadllners, The (Orpheum) Boston.
rrankiin, Irene (Palace) Chicago.
Kelly,
Walter C- (Orplieum) Duluth, Minn.;
Franklin A Charles (Orphenra) Denyer; (Or- Healy, Ted ft &tty (I'oloniall Erie, Pa.
(Urpbeum, Wlanipeg, Can., 20-25.
H aly ft ('r<«s (Ellieel Providence, It. I.; (Flatpheum) Lincoln. Neb., 20-25.
Kelly. Bill.T. Revue (Pantages) Oaltland. Calif,;
hush)
Brouklj^
‘20-25.
Fraser, Jaxres, Hlfhlanden
(Keith) Toqage(I’antages) Los Angvies 30-25
town. O.. 16-18; (Grand O. B.) Philadelpbia, Hector (Hill Ht.) Jam Angeles; (Orpbenm) Belt Kelton.v, "The (Arcsiile) Jacksonville, Fla,
Ijike City 20-2.'.
Pa.. 20-28.
Kennedy A Uuuiicy (Pantages) Portland, Or*.
Hedley,
Jack,
Trio
(Audiioriiim)
Quebec,
Can.
Frawley ft lioulse (Hill Rt.) Ixm Angeles; (Or¬
Hegedus Si*tersl(Palace| Cleyeland; (Orpheum) Kennedy ft Nelson (Xmelfyi Toi>eka, Kan.,
pbenm) RSlt Lake City 20-2.5.
16-18; (Glolie) Ksnsat City. Mo.. 20-22.
St. luviil* 2<lft5.
Frnxer ft Rnnce (Loew) Dayton, O.
Heim ft Lo<-kw«Vl Sisters (Yonge 8L) Toronto. Kennedy, Frances (Palace) IndiaoapolU.
Frcar, Baggott ft Fretr (Bijou) Birmingham,
Kennedy
ft Berle (Hill >»(.) Los Angelea; (OrHennings, John ft Winnie (Orpheum) Joliet,
Ala.
|iheum) .Rail lake City ^0-25.
HI., 16-18; (f^pheum) Galesburg 30-22; (OrFritikin A Rhoda (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. 16Kern. Leonore (Palace) New Hayen, Onn.,
pheum) Quiiii7 2.3-2.'i.
18.
16-18.
Friedland. Anatoi
(Orpheum)
Kansas City; Henry ft M<«>re (Riverside) New York.
Henry ft Adelaide (Loew's Metropolitan) Brook¬ Kerr ft Weston (Palace) New York; (Keith)
(State-Lake) Chicago 20-25.
Myraeuxe. N. Y.. 20-25.
lyn.
Fries ft Wilson (Colnmbia) Davenport, la.,
Henshaw. Kobli
(Wate-Lake) Chicago; (Or- Kin^o (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., 16-18; (Liberty)
16-18.
I.lncoln 20-22.
2(t-25.
pheum) Dniui
Frl*coe. Signor (Orpbenm) Vancouver, (Jan.,
Kirkland, Paul (Regent) Kalamaioo, Mich., lftPalace)
Chleago 20-25.
Hera*
ft
Wills
I
20-25.
18.
Fiiller’a. Earle, Band (Pantages) Los Angeles; Herbert ft Dsre (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum)
Kirksmith Sisters (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
_ Neh.. 20-2.5.
Lincoln,
(Pantages) San Diego 20-25.
Kissen, .Murray, ft (h. (Urpbeum) Peoria. IIL,
Herman,
Al
(Shea)
Buffalo;
(Rhea)
Toronto
10.
Fulton ft Burt (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages)
16-18;
(Orpheum)
Joliet 20-22; (Majestic) McKay ft Ardine (OrpheuB) Tancoover, Ca» •
Kansas City 20 25.
(.Moore) Seattle 20-^.
Rloomtngton 23-25.
Herne, LiDian, ft Co. (23rd St.) New York
Kliamura Japs (Pantages) Los Angeles: (Pan- McKlaley, NeU (ArcadO JarkaaRville. Fla.
16 1*
•
McLaughlin ft Evans (Proctor) Newark. N. J-abby Brothers (Majeatle) Springfield, IIL, 1ft. Herrmann, Adelaide (Orpbenm) Denver; (Or¬
ta'^P'*) Hail Diego 20-25.
(Bushwick) Brooklyn 20-25.
18; (Orpheum) Quincy ^22;
(Orpheum)
Kltnros. Three (Temple) Detroit
pbenm) Lincoln, Neb., 20-25.
Galesburg 23-25.
Kltx. Albert (O. H.) New Holstein, WI*.; (O.' McMahon ft AdeUide (State) Memphis.
Herron ft Gaylord (Keith) Columbia. H. C.
McRae ft Clegg (Orpbenm) Vancouver, Can.:
H.) Valdera 20 25.
Galettl ft Kokin
(Orpheum)
Snn Francisco; Herron, Eddie, ft Co. (Loew) Dayton, 0.
(Moore) Seattle 20-25.
(Orpbenm) Oakland 20-25.
Klnsa ft Brilliant (Hipp.) Rnitimore.
Hiatt, Ernest ftirpheum) Oniahn, Neb.
GallariBi Sisters (Pantages)
Omaha;
(Pan¬ Hibbert ft Niikent (Orpheum) Grand Forks, Klee, Mel (Keith) Hyracuse, N. Y.: (KelUl’S McWilliams. Jim (Orpbenm) Winnipeg, Can.
Mack ft Bedding (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y.,
tages) Kanua Ci^ 20-25.
Riyeraide) New York 20 2.5.
N. D.. 16-lS; (Grand) Fargo 20-22.
1- 18
Garclnetti Bro*.
((jolumbla) Far Rockaway,
Koran Bros. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (OrHibbltt ft Malle (Lyric) Richmond. Ta.
Mark A Dean (State) Buffalo.
_
N. Y.
pheum) Denver 20-2.5.
Hill, Ed (Yong« 8t.) Toronto.
Mark ft Brantley (Ixiew) Ottswi, Ofin.; (Loew »
Bodge. Robt. IUn<T. ft C<s. (Majentle) Milwau¬ Knehns, Three White (Regent) Lansing, Mlcb..
State) Buffalo, N. Y., 36-25.
16-18.
kee; (SenentW Rt.) MInneapolia 20-25.
Mack. Willard (Pantagea) Memphis, Tenn.
Holden ft Heritm (Lmw's American) New York.
Maher, Johnny (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 8. D.,
DAVIE LYONS, tiasaasd R. R. Tlskat Bmksr.
Holman, BtrrW A Co. (Rtveralde) New York. I aFlenr ft Portia (Oescent) New Orlanns 16.
18-18: (Grand) Norfolk. Neb.. 23-25.
Telerihane. Harrison 897*
Holmes ft LaVere (Davis) Pittsburg: (Stata- »- 18; (Miner) Milwaukee ST-Dec. £
Mahoney, Will (Prince**) MontreiH.
II tsirtll Clark Mraat
CHIOAM. lU.
Lakt) Chlcaff* 30-35.
LaFlortn* (Orpbsnm) Winnipeg, c*n.
Mahoney, Tom (Lincoln) Chlcngo 10-18.
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Uakae J*P* (Kmpreaaj' OraDd BapMa, Hich.;
(Keith) ToI^ck
20-21.
>p«
Baker A Bedford (Majestic)
Wortt, Tn.
Millia *
(Hennepin) MinneapoUa; (Oriiheum) Duluth 20-25.
^
Mandell, Wm. A'J^ (Buihwlck) Br^klyn.
M«ni(‘urf Shop
(Rl»Jto)
ElgiD, lU.g 16-18g
(Kedzlp) Chicago 20-22; (Orpbeum) Cham' i n
UMlflos.'The (State) Newark, N. J.
jUnkin (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic)
Houston 20-25.
u«teirs Maniklna (State-Lake) Chicago; (Murnr) Blrhmond, Ind., 10-22; (Victory) BrsBsvllie 28-25.
Uamis A Lee (Lincoln) Chicago.
uarrio A Borne (Loew) Ottawa, Can.
u.rcsret A Alvere* (Broadway) New York.
u.niret A Morrell (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan.
wa^nn A Martin (Temple) Detroit; (Prlnceaa)
vnntreal 20-2S.
Uirks A Wilson (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa.
BtrmelD .‘♦tsters (Henneplh) MlnoeapoIU; (Pal-

Grace. A Co. (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa.
**’*~‘“l**>
(lantaftes) Ugden 20-25.
Nelsons. Juggling (Orpbeum) Vancoorer, Can.;
20-25.
”
i*
(* •nttfeii) Ri gina 30-22.
4 Vincent (Loew's Bonlerard) New
xor»s
^'J.****'
* Co(Orpheum)
Madlaon.
_"**•. 16-18: (Majestic) Chicago 20-25.
Nevins A Gordon (Lcew) liondon. Can.
Newport, Stirk A Parker (Loew) MontrcaL
Nlhja Miss (Buahwlck) Brooklyn.
Mobe (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Mem,,,***'*• 20-25.
* Sands (Fordham) New York 10-18.
Noble A Brooke (Palace) CincinnatL
Perelval (State Lake) Chicago.
Norrla FoUlee (Bead's Hlpp.) CHeveland.
N^orth A Kellar (Loew’s Palace) Brooklyn.
No^eHos, The (Proctor) Ht. Vernon, N, T.,
16-18.

uarrv Me'^^Kll) Scranton, Pa., 16-18.
Q’l^nnell, Vincent (Orpheum) Ban Frtnclsco
wirah A Wllllamt
(Electric)
Kanaaa City, ^ 20-25
•
Kan
16-18; (Electric) 9t. Joseph, Mo., 20- O Dowd, Dave, A Four F’rench Girls (Palace)
oe. '(Empress) Omaha, Neb., 23-25.
**■Wanton A Manley (La Salle Garden) Detroit BIga A Nicholas (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.
*,*!•
•
Olma. J. A N. (Hill St.) Los Angelea; (OrpheUsrtell A West
(Lyric) vumriuiic,
Chariofte, N.
O.
Skit Lake City 20 23.
Kartell
n esi ii.yricr
i-. vi.
w'L,... Three
-n....;. <T.naw’a
New York.
York.
Olson A Johnson (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.;
Mirtells.
(Loew’a vietnrvi
Victory) ilew
(Orpbeom) Kansas City 20-25.
Marvin, Johnny (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantages)
O’Neil Twins (Faurot) Lima, 0., 16-18.
Pueblo 2d*2«>*
Mason, smiling Billy (Orpheum) Quincy. III., One, Ben Nee (.Majestic) Chicago; (Orpbeum)
St. Louis 20-25.
Mitm* Lee, A Co. (Loew’a Are. B) New York. Onrl, Margaret A Fred (Alhambra) New York.
Onuki,
Haru (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto
Matthewa A Ayera (Loew’a Delancey St.) New
20-25.
York.
Maxfield A Golaon (Columbia) Davenport. la.. Ordway, Laurie (Palace) Cincinnati.
(Palace) Ortons, Four (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan16-18:
(Kedzle)
Chicago
20-22;
(Palace)
tages) Portland, Ore., 20-25.
South Bend., Ind., 23-23.
Ill
16-18. Osborne Trio (Orpheum) Mempbla, Tenn.L (OrMaiuo A Morrla (Grand) f-pbeum)
New Orleana 20-26.
'
Mathew, Stella (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.,
16Mreban’i Doga (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Ptge, Jim A Betty (Gatea Ave.) Brooklyn.
pbeum) San Francisco 20-25.
Pa
Omaha; (PanUgea)
Mellon A Springier (Poll) Wllkea-Barre,
T>..
A
w /T.. >
t d
T w
1618.
nJden
Melnotte Duo (Oolnmbla) Davenport, la., IS¬
(Pantagei) Ogden 2025.
IS; (Orpbeum) Green Bay, Wia., 23-25.
Melody A Steps (Palace) Sprlngfleld, Mata., *‘^“(i.'SI““(OrXSm^”sioni'‘r^‘^t^^^
Jm)
/.lU* V ^
16 18.
urn) Soux Falls. S. D.. 23-25.
Melody Maids, Six (Fuller) Kalamazoo, Mich.,
^Angeles; (Pan1618.
iBgeai san i/iego
Melroy Sistera (Orpbeum) Boaton.
Melville A Rule (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., ^Vn"'l(tl8'-'‘(OrohfiJ^»‘Q'ifta«“VK-*?o™h^
Quincy 20-22, (Orphe1616
am) UaiesDarg 23-J5.
.
Meivla, Joe (Palace) Rockford, DL, 1618.
Parlor, Bedr^m A Bath (^hemn) Vancouver,
MelvlDs. Tbree (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla.
Can.; (Moore) Seattle 20>25.
Mereditk. Ojpay, A 0>. (Columbia) St. Loola Patrice A Sullivan (Keith) Columbus, O.
1618.
(C0)0.
,?r“tirS"*NewVrk!'*N.
Merlan’s Doga (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
■Ill) New York 20-25.
Mersereau
Trio (Prince) Tampa,
__
_ru.. indef.
p:yne?BTb^“A”TomTBe“ent) Lansing, Mich.,
Meyers,
Mlddleton*^^8penmt^l^'^(OrJhi^^
Pei^n*. Newport A Pearson (Moore) SeatUe;
Rapids,

Pe^raon!"vtrglnu!**A^C^(Gwnd) AtUnta, Ga.

MiUer A Rainey (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 16-

limi?d*T* Merlin’’^lim^Ms) %rand

Perrelje**A^OUvw (Ori)he*umr*VanIouTer, Can.,

Sy a

^

V

H.,,

tp

t

\

T

^
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Boas, Bddie (Temple) Detroit.
Stanton, Val A Ernie (Arpbevm) San VtVKlMO;
(Orpheam) Oakland 20-25
* Edwards (FanUges) San Dle*o, Calif.;
(Pantagea) Long Beach 20-25.
Both. Dave (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Orpbeam) Des Moines. la.. 20-25.
0*»co‘«ne» (Orphenm) PortUnd, Ore.;
(OrpbeiHn) San I^ncisco 20-25.
Weak a( Nsv. 13, Orasisburf. S. C.
Royal Sidneys (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind,, 1«Nav. 20, Sbrlnsrs' Circut. Albsi
jg
Roye. Buth (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn.
Stars in Stripes (Capital) Jackson. Mich., MRoaellas, The (Keith) Portland. Me.
Bubfti A Hall (Orpheum) St. IxHiii; (Orpheum) Btateroom No. 19 (Hlpp.) Baltimore.
Memphis 20-25.
Stedman, A1 A Fannie (Royal) New York;
Bnddell A Dunigan (Princess) NashvUle. Tenn.
(Maryland) Baltimore 20-25.
Rudinoff (Ix>ew) Montreal.
Stephens A Hollister (Keith) CincinnatL
Rnla A O’Brien (Maryland) Baltimore.
Stepping Some (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
Bnloff A Blton (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma(Pantagea) Ogden 20-25.
jeatic) San Antonio 20-25.
Stewart Sisters (Golden Gate) San nanelaco.
Bunaway Four (Palace) Clevelnnd.
Stone A Hayes (Keith) Portland. Me.
Rnnawaya, The (La Salle Garden) Detroit 16-18. Storm, The (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; (OrRntsell A Hayes (Loew’s Orpheum) New York.
pheum) New Orleans 20-25.
Ryan A Lee (Loew’a Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
Stranded (Majestic) Chicago;
(Hlpp.) Terre
Ryan A Byan (Pantaps) Saskatoon, Can. ,
Haute. Ind.. 20-22; (Rialto) St. Loots 23-28.
Striker, A1 (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky., 16-18.
Sully A Houghton (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.;
Cabin!, Frank A Teddy (Majestic) Houston,
(Orpheum) Kansas City 20-25.
Tex.; (Majestic) San Antonio 20-25.
Sutherland Sextet (Ixiew’a Amertcaa) New
Sadller, Dorothy, A Oo. (Main St.) Eanaas
York.
City; (Orpbeum) Omaha 20-25.
Swartz A Clifford (Orpheum) Salt lAke OMy:
Sale. Chic (Colonial) New York; (Alhambra)
(Orpheum) Denver 20-25.
New York 20 25.
Sweet. Al. A Singing Band (WoleetlBa) RactSalisbury, Monroe (Pantages)
Pueblo,
Col.;
naw, Mich., 19-23.
(Pantagea) Omaha 20-25.
Swift A Kelly (I2r>tb St.) New Yerk M-IS.
Sampsel A Leonbardt
(Arcade) Jacksonville, Swor Bros. (Broadway) New York.
Fla.
Sampson A Douglaa (Keith) Portland, Me.
,aIlaferro, Edith (Majestic) Honttoa, TtX.;
Samsted A Marion (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL;
(Majestic) San Antonio 20-25.
(Pantages) Omaha 20-25.
Samuels, Bae (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- Taliaferro, Mabel, A Co. (State) BuStl6
Tango Shoes (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.
pbeum) Omaha 20-25.
Teilegen, Lon (Princess) Montreal; (Palhcc)
Sankus A Sylvers (Princess) Nashville.
New York 20-25.
Santiago Trio (Loew’a Delancey St) New York.
Thank
You,
Doctor
(Maryland)
Baitteorc;
i^ntry, Henry (Orpbeum) Portlaad, Ore.; (Or(105th St.) Cleveland 20-^.
pheum) San Francisco 20-25.
Thompson, Dr.
(Moore) Seattle;
(Orphtna)
Sauls. King A Anita (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
Portland 20-25.
Saussman A Sloan (Pantages) San Francisco Thornton A King (Palace) SprtngSeM. Maa..
16-18.
Ba^“ jimmy, A Co. (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan.
Thornton, Jaa. (Keith) Indlantpo)!#; (Keith)
Savoy A Capps (State) Memphis, Tenn.
Columbus, O., 20-25
Ssytona. The (105th St.) Cleveland; (Shea) Tigbe, Barry (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.
Tnpnni/b 9(V*>n
Tilyou A Rogers (Broadway) Springfield. Maas.
Scanlon. DeIJo A Scnlon (Orpheum) Dea Moines. Tints A Tones (Grand) Centralis, 111., 1618;
(Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can
20-25.
(Majestic) SpringSeld 20-22.
Scheff. Fritil (Majestic) Ft Worth, Tex.
Todeska A Todeska (Hipp.) Toronto.
gchenck. Willie, Co. (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.j
Tollman Revue (Pantages) Vancouver, Ca^i
nufFRifk
(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. 3629.
Schepp’a Circus (Capitol) Jackson. Mich., 16-18,
Tower A Darrell (Regent) New York 16-18.
gchlchtl’a Manikins (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith)
Toy,
Ning (Palace) Detroit, MSeh.
Indiananolia 20>25
Tuck A Claire (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
gcbooler, ^ve, A Co. (Palace) New Haven,
Turner, Wm. M., A Co. (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn
Conn. 16-18.
16-18.
geaio
’(Majestic)Cedar Rapids. la., I6-I81
Turner Bros. (Leew’a Fulton) Broofelya.
(Oolumbi.) Dav
Turpin, Ben (Paatagei) Spoknaa; (Fautaget)
Seattle 20 25.
Tuscano Bros. (Orphenm) New Orleans.
‘
Twyman A Vincent (Grand) Atlanta, (H.
Tyler A Crollus (Pantagea) Salt lake City;
^^'P**®**™' Champaign.
(Pantages) Ogden 20-25.
®*Ky!*. leua*”*^
Lpxingtoo

T

“trwaao'^^Ss*^

Bocheater,

N.

Y.;

L'sber, 0.
2628.

Vadi

uflll^ ^ipman (Royal) New York.
MlUer, Packer A Sels (Emcfr) Providence.
M llrr A Frcars (Ro.anoke) Roanoke, Va.
Miller, Jessie (Strand) CrawfordsvUle, Ind.,

^^^ttag^s^Sln^lTgo^l’
^
Phillips, Evelyn. A cl (Lincoln) Chicago 1618- (American) Chicago 20-22.
Pbilaoa A Duncan (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.

s.?b‘ln\®=A‘Tr;iln?““?i?airi’t )
^^Jcmnd^ St l^uls M-^5

m.?- .
(Keltl.)
^ (Davis) Pittsburg 30-25.

KSl'i K.’
bra) New York 20-25.

“?»b;‘uf;....

“'.TV.u'io.bi!'’"*"'
g« * A (Ornhenm)

Springedd.

geymour A Jeanette (Liberty! Lincoln. Neb.
iPiM*tiis*k icnnM*
wan
21-2^
gbarpe a
Revue,
Billy
(Duvi's)
Pittsburg
IStste-Lakel Chlcaeo
gbittuck A O’Neal (Keith) Dayton, O.. 16-18
Shaw. Sandy (Fordham) New York 16-18.

Pbl«d,l.bU;

Mi^r A®M^ck'
N.w Orl.sn.
Miller c Mark (O^hpum) Npw Oriaana.
MlDsttes,
Cpslde-D^n
(Loew’s
Warwick)
Brooklyn.
Mills * Miller (PanUges) ^n Frsncls^ 20-K.
Minitrel Monarchs, Five (Orpheum) New Or-

Nagyfys, The (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.
J<'alo A Rlxzo (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 16
18: (Novelty) Topeka 20-22; (Globe) Kansas
(^lly. Mo.. 23 25.
A O’Donnell (Poll) Wllket-Barra. Pa.,
V
^

John (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (MaCedar Rapids, la.. 3623.
(Orpheum) Tanconvcr, dan., 20-

‘B*'*'*^

Mass.,

16-18.
Potter A Gamble (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.,
16-18.
Pom>rt A Wall^e (Palace) New York; (Keith)
Philadelphia 20-25.
„ ^

U> 8-

8eifeV.‘'BL‘'.SlS?‘l'?,^ (Fordham)
® jji^

Margaret

(Empress)

Kansas City
Asnsts City
p.niH.
Grand Rapids

Portland

Ore

Band (Majeitle) Uttle Bock. Ark.
F. (Orpbeum) Vanconvar. Can.,

A

A Gyal (Temple) Detroit; (Temide) Ro¬
chester. N. Y.. 2625.
Valerio, Don, A Co. (National) LonliviUe.
Van Cello A Mary (Regent) New York 1618;
(Fiatbusb) Brooklyn 20-25.
Tan A Corbett (Temple) Detroit; (Temple)
Rochester, N. Y., 2625.
Van Fussen, Harry (New Palace) South Bend,
Ind., 1618; (Majestic) Milwaukee 2625.
Van Hoven (Palace) New York.
Van A Morris (23rd St.) New York 18-1&
Van A Scbenck (Royal) New York.
Van A Tyson (105th St.) Cleveland; (Keith)
Columbus, O.. 20-25.
Vane, S.vbil (Keith) Toledo, O.
Vasco (Co)oDial) Erie, Pa.; (100th St.) Clevo*
land 20 2.3.
Venetian Five (Lyric) New Orleans.
Vernon, Hope (Loew’a Delancey St.) New York.
Versatile Sextet (Proctor)
Newark, N. J.;
(Slst St.) New York 20-25.
Villanl A rillani (Palace) Rockford. lU., 16
18; (MaJeitic) Milwaukee 20-25.
Vincent, Claire, A Co. (Imperial) MontresL
Can.; (Keith) Lowt-II, Mass., 2625.
Yokes A Don (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; (Pantages) Loa Angelea 20-25.
Volunteers, The (Empress) Omaha. Nth., 16
18: (.Main !?t.) Kansas City 2622.
Vox, Valentine (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
Puebla 23-23.

WI9S.

Tlic

70

Kunii«i Cil>
elch. Kay. A llaud (Albee) Providence, R. I.
elch. Mealy A Montr.^o (Temple) Kocheatcr.
N. y.; (8hea» Buffalo 20-2.V
elderkon Slaters (Pantagea) Oakland, Calif.;
(Pantugea) Loa Angeles a)-25.
eldonuM, ibe (I’uuiAget) Seattle; (Pabcages)
Vancouier, Can . 2oW
ells. VlrginU A West (Colonial) Kew York;
(8Ut St.) New York 20-2.5.
Ills. Gilbert (Bijou) Savannah.
Wills,
SavanDah, Ga.
eiuer Amoioa Trio (Graml)
Loula; iLlnWeiner
(Gramli St. Louis;
(Ein*
ooLnl Chicago 2U-22: (Kialto) Racine, Wit.,
23-23.
West. Arthur (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark.
Weston, (ecllia, A Ce. (Col'umbJi) Var Rockaway, N. Y.. 16-18.
Weston A Elaine (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.;
(lantages) Regina 20-22.
Weston, Wm., A Co. (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.
Wheeler, Bert A Betty (Buahwick) Brooklyn.
WheUn
Whelan A MeSbane (Poll) Worcester, Mass.,
M
13 18.
When LoTa la Young (Palace) Cleveland.
Whitehead, Ralph (Loew s Ave. B) New York.
Whitfield
A
Ireland (Orpbeumi Clismpaign,
Ill., 13-18;
(Majestic)
Springfield 20-22;
(HIpp.i Terre Haute, Ind., 2'i-2.5.
Wldener. Rusty (Delaneey St.) New York 1318; (State) New York 20-22.
Wll^rt.
Raymond
Ckilumbus,
ilbert.
Uaymoiid
(Keiib)
Ckilumbus.
O.;
(Keith) C ncinnatl 20 25.
Wilbur A Adams (Ke.tb) Toledo. O.; (Empreai)^nd Rapids. Mich . ») 23
Wilcox, Frank (Oniheum) Wichita, Kan,
Wilde, Gorton (Pontages) Kansas City; (Pantimes) Memphis 20-25.
.
.
''ill? t
^rU. 111.. 20-.: (Majestic) Springfield 23-

Billboapci
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rioiiMley Qu«rtet; (Aeolian Hall) New York
21.
•
giIm, Jnlla: (Aeolian Hall) New York 16.
Gordon Strln* Quartet: Chicago 15.
Grant Amy; (Town Hall) New York 21.
Harlan, B}ron G., A Co.,'Paramount Bureau,
. Pidrwar Pa
16* Johut»onburff 111 BlKSe’M
^
nelf^a jiacha- N>w York 25
’'VleV- (Crrneele lUIl) New York 18.
17 18- New
1 hUadeiptila 17-18, New

DHorcement,
with
Allan
Pollock. (Contial
*’liUapo Oct.
indef.
Dulcy. Thomas >>“matk. m»r.: (Grand) CmLo«s'lU«. Ky.. 20-2.J.
Dayton, O., 23 2o.
E*»t
(Bltlngc)
Yoik Sei'*udef.
Emperor Jones, Adolph Klaubcr. mgr.: Pea
Molnea, la.. 16-18; St. Paul. Minn., 20-23.
E'e. with Myra Brown A Jounn e Gets (George
E.
Wlnti s);
Uussellville, Ark., 16; Little
Monroe. La., I'J;
Shreveiiort 20; Uuston 21.
Hiitriieson, Emeat: New York 25.
Fantastic Fricassee, A: (Greenwich Village)
Irish Band: (Hippodrome)^ New York 10.
New York Sept. 11, Indef.
Sf/itUo* ’"ft*\wfMk Vs
Elret Year, with Frank Craven, John Golden,
Killer, Hans: Cleveland. O . 20. Norfolk. \a.,
mgr : Chicago Nov. 5. Indef
First Year, with Gregory Kelly. John Golden,
,,
. ..w *
o ,_i. n.i.i—
Laanrl, Carolina, A Alberto Salvl: Baltimore.
mgr: Hagerstown, Md., 15; Martinshurg, W.
i
m
Va.. 16; Cumberland, Md.. 17-18; Richmond,
Maler, Guy, A Lee Pattlson: San rMncIsoo 19.
Va
20 25
Marsh. Helena: Sunbury, la., 20; Lebanon -1, FooL The:* (’selwyn) New York Oct. 23. Indef.
Bethlehem 28.
Freneh Doll, with Irene Bordoul: (Powers) Chi¬
Masson. Greta; (Town Hall) New York 22.
cago Oct. 22, Indef.
MetropollUn Opera Co.; (MetropoIlUn O. H ) C ngham Glrr:’’(Lari Carroll) New York Aug,
New York Nor. 13. Indef
2s. indef.
Moore, Franrisfi New York 17.
Goldfish, The. with Marjorie Rambean: (Wal¬
Paderewski, Igface Jan (Carnegie Hall) New
nut St.) Philadelphia Nov. 6, Indef.
Y’ork 22.
Greatness. Chas) Froliman. luc., mgr.: (OlymRnehmaninnff: Richmond, Va., 17.
plc) Clilcago 30-Not. 18.
Olga; I’hiladelphia 19; Clereland
Cleveland 20; Green
Bamaroff, Olga:
Goddess
Goddess.
ITie,’
The.
with
George
Arllas:
ArlUs:
Oxford, O.. *1; St. Louis, Mo.. 24-25.
(Shuliert-No
tliernt rhicuco
Chicago Oci
Oct
1, indef.
Indef.
«Shuliert->o tliorni
1.
San Carlo Gmtid Ooflra Co.i (Metropolitan O. Greenwich Village Follies John Sheehy mi^.:
H) Philadelphia 20iDec. 2.
....
(Hartman) Columbus, O.. 13-18; (Grand) ClnBousa and His Band: Newark, N. J., 16.
cinnati 19-2S.>
Spalding. Albert: Lexington, Ky., 21.
Greenwich
V llage
Follies(Sbubert)
New
Srralls, Elsa: Philadelphia 16.
York Sept. 12, Indef.
Thlban^ JarqiAs; Chicago 19; Mt. Vernon, Guilty One, with Pauline Frederick: (Cox) Clnj.) _ 2O; BaltAore. Md., 24.
clnnatl 13-18; (Jefferson) St. Louis 20-25.

i ^feTom iCabln lXewtonALlTirMtnn-.v
Lnue lorn a camn. (>ewton *
j6'^‘crtwtS«la“‘re‘ 17- Kokom^ ’
16^ ^rawtortaTlUe i,
Ig.
J" ".
_
^h™ Aitw bur mSr* ^Mef*^n*
Auon, oaii. ngr.. Betsey lU.^ 1,^.
W Frankfort W; Sit. Veroon 17; Benton 18;
'‘“rton
Herrin M; Johnson City 21; Car^ravllle 22; Carbondale 23; Murphysboro 24;
.Sirarta 23.
Uncle Tom s CVhln (Kibble's), Chas. F. Ackermun, mgr.; ttiouj City, la., IG; Sibley 17;
Pipestone, Minn., 18; Spencer, la., 20: it'
Podge 21.
Under False PretenaeA
with l>o Dltrkh.
stein: (IjiSalle) Chicago C^t. 8, Indef.
Up She Goes: (Playhouse) New York Nov 6.
_'od
Warfield, uarld, In The MeKhant of Venice:
(Ford) Baltimore 18-18.
Wheel of Life, with Elsie Ferguson: (Apollo)
Atlantic City, N. J.. 13-18.
Whlsper:ng Wlret; (48tb Bt.) New York An*.
7. Indef.
W^ Men Leare Home: (Morosco) New York
:f$ept. 12, Indef.
World We Live In: (Jolson) New York Oct 31.
indef. ^ t
-a ■«*... wi.,
.
.
^*'**®i r**' <Ameriean)
St. Louis 12-18; Dea MoIum, ta.. 19-22;
__ (Brtndeit) Omaha, Neb.* ^2S-25.
Yankee Princess; (Knickerbocker) New York
„
Zlegfeld Follies: (New Amsterdam) New York
indef.
June 5. Indef.
CTOPI^ 0.
olUV/K QL

ntrunTUlnC
STOCK & DCDCDTHIDC
REPERTOIRE

Wmtorns A Lm (Bose) Everett, Wash.. 17-18.
Brooklyn 18; Scranton. Pa., Hs^.tpe.^wlth^LouU Wolbeim: (Stud, baker) (route* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
williams A Wolfus (Orpbeum) San Francisco
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Hampden, Walter, Harold Entwlstle, mgr.:
18-25,
MORNING TO
nilTnnnO rnrr ATTC
Pittsburg 13I8; Buffalo 2025.
morning
to INSURE
insure PUBLICATION.)
publication.)
Williams A Taylor (Davis) Pittsburg; (Em¬
'
'
UU
I
uuun
rnce
Mv
I
O
He
Wbo
Gets
Shipped,
Sam
H.
Harris,
mgr.:
.i,„_
pi-vers- (New Emulre) Edmonton. Alts
press) Grand Rapids, MIrb., 20-25.
(ROUTES FOR^THIS COLUMN SHOULD RE»CH
(Hollis St.) Boston 13 18.
indef*
*
on.
.,
Willis. Bob (Pantages) Kansas City;• (Pan(Pan• '
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE PY SATURDAY MORNMORN. He lo. Rufus. long A Evans, owners: Rogers- American
-p,'-.
Players: /American)
(American) Snokane
Spokane, Wssh
Wash.,
'tages) Memphis 20-25.
INS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
vllle, Tenn., 15-16; Greenville 17; Kingsport
Aug. 26, indef.
Wilson Bros (Princess) Nashville.
ADORFSav* ,,|EE NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
Wilson A MeAvoy (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn.
OF CHARGE.)
23; Bluff As>oclated’
Stock
Players,
Barney Groves,
Wllson-Aubrey Trio (On<l<eum) Los Angelea;
vTonaton Tev
ia
v, ^ -J'
' „•
-,7_
mgr.;
(Empress)
Vancouver, B. C., Osa.,
.<>3
i/iving niosenaa irairr Eiuuai.uu,
la-ta.
uer
lempo.ary Hiis'jand.
uiisuauu, with
wiin )\ m
m. Courtenay:
lounenay:
indef
(Omheuml
Salt Lake
Lake City
Cltv 20-23.
20-23
Her Tempo.ary
i_a,f
(Orpkeum) Balt
) ' IB-IR
Harrisons, The:l(Falr) Goldsboro, N. 0., 13-17.
(Fraxee) New York Aug. 31, Indef.
Amlitorinm Plavera- Malden
Maaa
Indef
Wllaon, Chas. (Faurot) Lima, O.,
16-18.
(irleans
“&®,7hVlnT!l?*cK
‘APoUo) Chicago Sept. ^"v^^TpUyert^'lEmplre) ’ (Jul^cy'; ll^
Wilton Slstera (Orplietim) New Orleans.
Boston 16-18:
(Shrlners Circus) Beaumont 27-Dec. 2.
22. Indef.. ..
12. Indef.
Winona, Princess
(Columbia) Boston
16-18;
"a7".^w.wve4
■>.
■« a ■.
<
Thlladelphla Nov. 6. Bljoi-Arcade Stock Oo-; (Bijou) Battle Creek,
(Waldorf) Waltham 20-22.
Wirth, May. A Family (Riverside) New York.
Chas.
Frohman. Inc., mgr.; BUke^i! Bert^A Dot, Co.; Berlin. N. H.. 16-18;
Wchlman. A1 (Cap tol) Hartford, Conn., 10-18.
Wonder Seal (81st 8t.) New York.
rk.
Wlrs Arts. Addnas MRS. A. A. l^WARTZ. Manager. -.I*,®*'*".)
, xv i
Littleton 20-22.
Wood. Britt (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) csre The Billboard, or 252 Fulton 8L. ^^■rw York. KIJ*Ulilc: (Belasco) New York Bonsteile,
Jessie,
Stock Co.; (ShuDert-MlchU
Seattle 20-25.
29/-u .. .
r,
F*'») Detroit Oct. 2. Indef.
LsTendresse.
with
Ruth
Chstferton
A
Henry
Bonsteile
(Providence
Woeden
CwRl^AT’
Worden Broe.
Bros. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Vs.
Va.
riREAT r:Ai.v*FiR'T
Bonsteile Players;
Players;
(Providence O.
O. H.)
H.) ProriProvlMiller; (Empire) New York Sept. 25. Indef.
p. i
gept. 25. Indef.
Wyatt’S Lads A Lassies (Hlpp.) Baltlnsora.
^
*
Lady in Ermiue. with Wilds Bennett; (Ambas- Boston StW COG (St. James) Boston Ang. 21.
w5«
*(pVn?«e.78fu
Like
Cltv
ni'r.Vf
Tndo^
EJIitZ
Address
«re
faaor>
New
York
Oct.
2,
indef.
indef
Wm. Ro-'s. A Co. (^ntsges) Salt Lake City; Blllboerd. New Tlrk City.
Last Warning with Wm Courtlelgh; (Kltw) Broadway Players; Oak Park. HI.. Indef.
(Pantages) Ogden 20-25.
New York Oct. .4, Indef.
•
Broadway Players: (Van Curler) Schenectady,
ellercns Fonr (Orpbeom) Brooklyn; (BashLauder, Sir narry: Olean, N. Y., 16; Erie, Pa.,
N. Y., Indef.
*
wick) Brooklyn ^25.
16; Canton, O., 17; Akron 18; Marion 20; Brown's,
Leon
E., Players: (Bijon) WoonYeomaoa, George A Lisxie (Keith) Columbus,
Newark 21; Dayton 22; Columbus 23; Andersocket, R. I., indef.
O.
son, Ind,, 24; Terre Haute 25.
Bryant,
Marguerite,
Players, Chas. Kramer.
Yokohama Boyi (Strand) Kokomo, InA; (Lib¬
mgr.: (Globe) Waahington, Pa., indef.
Llglitnln'.
with
Frank Bacon; (Blackstone)
Tbii star aenwlonal and apeetacular featura ts
erty) Terre Haute 20-22; (Capitol) Clinton
Chicago Sept. 1, Indef.
Caiie-Davls Players: (Star) Pawtucket, B. L,
now creattna a sensstlon at the Texas Cotton Pal38-26.
scs biternstional Exposition. Waon, Tex.. October
Llgbtnln', with Milton Nobles, John Golden,
indef.
21 to Norember 5, 1922.
YOrke A King (Orpheum) Denver; (Orptaenm)
mgr.: Norfolk, Va., 13-18.
Chase-Lister (3o.: CTebume, Tex.. 18-18.
The only act ever placed on the lawn in front
Lincoln. Neb., 20-25.
Chicago Stock Cfi; Chas. H. Botakam, mgr.:
Llliom:
(Shiibert-Jefferson)
8t.
Louis
13-18.
at (kitten PtUcA
Yost A Clody (Keith) (Tolumbus, 0.; (Keith)
loyalties; (Gaiety) New York S’t. 27 Inlef.
Sharon, Pa.. lS-18.
Indianapolis Ind., 20-25.
Mantell, Robert B., J. B. Dickson, mgr.: Colonial Players: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mata.,
You’d Be Surprised (Strand) Washington.
Grand Rapids, Mich., 13-18; Milwaukee, Wla.,
indef.
RraiaBSSt Addrsas
'Toung America (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
20-25.
Colonial Playera: (ColonUl) Pittsfield. Mass..
1401 W. MarkSt'St.._BETHLEHEM, PA.
McIntyre A Heath: Omaha, Neb., 17-18.
Indef.
ZuB-Carmen Trio (Emery) Providence.
Merry Widow: Tulsa, Ok., lA; Joplin, Mo., 17; Colonial Players: (Colonial) San Diego, Oalif..
8t. Joseph 18-19; Lincoln, Neb., 20; LawIndef.
Zeck A Randolph (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 1618.
fence, Kan., 21; Topeka 22; Wichita 24; Desmond, Mae, Playera: (Desmond) PblladelBelaya (Majestic)
Rloominuton, III.. 16-18;
Hutchinson 25.
pliia Oct. 14, Indef.
(SUte-Lake) Clilcago 20-25.
Grsatest a( All Seaiational Fres Arts.
Molly Darling: (Globe) New York Sept. 1. D;ama Players: (Empress) Kansas City, Mo.,
Zemater A Smith (Proctor’a Fifth Are.) New
Ad'ress Cars Tbs Billlioard. Nsw Ysrk.
Indef.
Indef.
York 16-18; (Scenic) Pawtucket. R. I., 20.
Music Box Revue, Sam IT. Harris, mgr.; Edwards. Mae, ITsyer*. Chas. T. Smith, mgr.:
22; (Palace) New Britain, Conn.. 23-25.
(Music
Box)
New
York
Oct.
23.
Indef.
New Waterford. N. 8.. Can.. 18-18.
Ziegler, Lillian A Henry (Proctor) Yonkers,
Mutt A Jeff’s Honeymoon: (Grand) Toronto, English, Paul, Players: (Kempner) Uttle Bock.
s. y.. 16-18.
Can.. 13-18.
Ark.. Oct. 23, Indef.
Znthtts, The (Gates Are.) Brooklyn.
Nice People, Sara IT. Ilarri.v, mgr.: (Broad) Pesly,
Mauds,
Players; (Orpbeum) Newark,
Tbs MbsIWbs Flirts WItb OtaUi.
HIGHEST AEiRIAL ACT IN THE WORLD.
Two
Ad- *'’’,*'** .T'L'
Henry, HI.. Forityth' Playera: (Forsyth) AtlanU. Oa., In15; Peoria 16; Bloomington 17; Lincoln IS;
dress ears Billboard. Ciscinaatl. Obis.
Garrick Players: (Garrick) Waihlngton, D. 0..
Springfield 10.
Broadway Follies: (Englewood) Chicago 18-18,
indef.
Parentos, The: (Fair) Orangeburg, 8. 0., 14-17; Old Soak; (Plymouth) New York Aug. 22. InCarnival of Fun: Open week 13-18.
Garrick Playera: (Family) Ottawa, Out, Can.,
(Fair)
Sumter
21-24.
def.
Echoes of Broadway: (Princess) Toronto 13-lA
Indef.
_
Farta^^and Figures: inarlem O. H.) New York ^Vi!t)^luc'Lfn^ne?
° de’f.*
flayers: (Garrick) Milwaukee. WU..

r^is! ALFRENU (Swartz)

V

LIONEL itGARES MAMMOTH
SPIRAL TOWER EXHIBITION

UONEL L/EGARE,

MARVElOUS MELVUIE

HARRY RICH

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS

Frolics of 1923: (Belasco) Washington 13-18.
18-18.
Gimme a Thrill; (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia
0.mme_.
Thrill: (Chestnut St.) Ph.ladelphU
1818.
Hello, New York; (Garrick) Chicago 13-18.
Bello, Everybody: (Aldine) Pittsburg 13-18.
Main Street Follies: (Detroit O. H.) Detroit
13-18.
Midnight
18.
MiuuiKiii Rounders;
xbtFuiiuriu; (Aesdemy)
tAVMuricjF Baltimore
OBiuinnrc IS
1019.
ia
M.VJ'

ni'
SOB

o?l

23;•G.^;shn;,"2T!'XT,.“25.Mr““"“*^
•
Plenty of Pep: (State)
(Stste) Cleveland 13-18.
Rl« Girls of 19 snd 22: (Shubert) Clnclnnstl
nanu'

Bio.™CZ"**M o,’.

Muncle 22-23; Ft. Wsyie 24 25
Stolen
Sweets;
(Shnbert
Grand)
Hartford,
Conn., 16-18.
Life:' (Lincoln) Union Hill, N. J.. 16Sp'c, of Life:
18
.
18.
Steppln* Aronnd!
Aronnd: (Boro Park) Brooklyn 16-18.
Troubles of 1922: (Crescent) Brookivn
Brooklyn 13-lR
13-18.
Town Talk: (Keeney) Newark, N. J.. 18-18.
’’M.«?16^f8"*"'^
®’
(Court) Wheeling. W. Vs., 17-18.
Wiiirl of New York: Open week 18-18.
Zig Zag; (Central) New York 18-18.
PnWPFRT

flwn

nPrPA
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Beddoe. Mabel: (Aeolian Hall) New York 30.
Caire, Mme. Btama: (AeoUan Bidl) New Tort
,
.
.
_
Chicago
ilcago Op
Opera Co.: (Anditorinm) Chicago Nov.
IS. Indef.

*^*^k^^r*f!>r'^IiLm*19^*

®S7def ®’®**®“** (*'^><oni New York Sept. 10,

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

Again:

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE
CINCINNATI OFFICE
BV SATURDAY
SATURDAY
THE CINCINNATI
OFFICE BV
MORNING tI insure PUBLICATION.)

(Selwyu,

Passing Show of 192'>i™-

New York

May

(Winter Gartent

IWinW

GSraeO)

1.

New
NeW

New York May

R.^U?R®7VGaMci“)‘’New York Oct. 9. Indef.
Kain (Maxloe niiiutt*t|: New York Nov. 7, In.
rtrty
. . *«

Abraham LincolJ with Prank McClynn, Cheater
T. Barry, asat. mgr.; (Majestic) Buffalo,
.Amsterdam 20; Newburg 21;

Boboon, May, W. O. Snelling, mfr.: Tavenport, la., 15; Decatur. Hi.. 1(1; Springfield
17; Peoria 18; Keokuk, la., 20; Iowa City

S'*;"®"*225 (Worcester) Worcester
AnB.-Gbri.ei. i-ii. p.„iIb. T/„d Arthor tT/«.
ler l ^’bmoSlh) ^j2Ln
iSi

^imie Burke- (Apollo) AtUntie (Mlv V J
oifo-,
(Apollo) AtBose of St.mt^ul: lA^dTtortum) Baltimore 13-

Awful'Truth: (lienry Miller) New York Sept-

Byli. Elss.

no

tOdef

K«>“:
a

n,nV*“.'Rftx)

(RePuWlc)

New York Sent

'’0

Indef

O

jn.
^

n

.

n
Sally,

w 'Wlim^Sgton^-’^Spr'rg^^^^^

/•> .x,
(Booth)

Sept.

30,
Easton. Pa.. 15; Wilkes Barre 16 18; Springipdef.
'
field. Mass., 20 22; lUrtfort. Conn.. 23-25.
Bhote Leave, with Frances Starr: (Lyceum)
Better T mes:
.|lippodrome) New York Sept
New York Aug 8. Irdef
”®‘= |m.iK,a“merNew“Yorr'^pt
t., •
M
ffl****®® Along (Geo. B. WInU’s), Clem T.
Bl^t^m''Time;
(Century) New York Sept. 29.
Bloswm Time; ^entury)
Schesfer.
mgr.:
Wheeling.
W.
Vs„
15;
Indef.
1Tv_^
.. . V.
^ * o.
Washington. lu.. 16: Parkersburg. W. Va.,
Blossom
Time: ILyric)
(Lyric) Phtlsdelphla
Philadelphia Oct
Blossom Time:
Oct 21.
2J.
i7; ZanesriUe. O.. 18.
indef.
Indef.
,.u V »/
T.
„
V
,
fthuflle Along: iSe.wyn) Boston, Mata., Indef.
Bnbble, The^
Moj .Bcfnett; _Lo8 An- six Chsracters in Ser.rch of an Author: (Prlngelea, Calif., 4.1®=
18-18; Salt lAke City, UU^ 20;
cess) New ^ork
York Oct.
Oct. so.
30. Indef
Indef
Coalville 2
21; P'rovo
|Provo 22; Price 28; Grand
Slx-Cyllnder
Harria.
Ooalvllle
Ctrand Bix-Cyllnder
I/ove.
Sam
H.
Harria,
mgr.;
_
9®* *..?^*
^.‘Harris) Chicago Oct. 2-Jan. 13.
a V,^'
Bnnch A Jndv.
7', LVias. Dillingham, mgr.: (Oar- Skinner, Otis. Chss. Frohman. Inc., mgr.: (Monrick) Phlladelmla
6-18.
tank) Brooklyn 18-18.
r(ek)
Phlladel
Cat and the Cadkry: (Prineeis) Chicago Sept. So This Is Ixmdoo: (llndsoo) New York Ang.
3. Indef.
,
.30. Indef.
Cat and the Ca(«ry: (Jefferson) Birmingham, Spite Corner, with Madge Kennedy: (Little)
20-22.
New York Sept. 25, Indef.
Chanve-Snnrls: ((Jentory Hoof) New York Peb. Bp ingtif-.. of Youth: (Brosdbarst) New tork
Oct. 26. Indef.

22;

New York

Oct,

(Uptown)
H-

Toronto,

Gortlnler.

mgr.:

(Princess) Ft. Dodge, Is., Jfrpt. 3,
Grsnd Plsyers: (G:an4) Davenport, Is., indef.
Htri^ArV®; ' ^sm.:'* ('nippo^
Dsllas.
o?'* v
rrniAn mil v J
nrd»f)rt l&eater
LD^AieT Stock
SlOCiC Co.:
UO. t union
UDIOD Hiu,
Dili, N.
a^. •••
--ph

t>i.*

o

r.

indaf
R^onX
®

M-rVrs: (TYx.s Grsnd)
Texts.. Sept. 2. Indef.
’

El P.*>.

^n,r™’T.^r2H!le’

’

(MetropollUn)
Maddocka Pirk" Players:

Philadelphia Oct 2-Nov. 18
Irene, Mary; (Casino) New York

c. *'
Heaven:

I;

Players:

In The Intimate Strangers: D.y-

«>'to,.w.
^Vord^*"^ •M*“!i[^niAc'hsthlm'^is^^'sL
Ilj™
>vrnla —. Lhatbam 23, st

Glaser, ^Vau'ghani

Go^;5rnier^“f.i.yV“m.‘“^ie

(InternatlonsI)

Nl-

Majestic Playera: (Majestic) Halifax, N. '■
8.,
Can., Indef.
Players: Edmonton.
Edmonton, Alta..
Alta., Can..
Can.,
Metropolitan Playera;
Indef.
Indef.
Players:
Minneapolis,
Minneapolis
Playera:
(Shubert) Minneapolis.
Minn..
Minn., Indef.
,
Mocmco’
Oo : (Moroaco)
(Moroaco) Los
Los Angeles.
Angeles,
Jlorosco ‘stiick
Stock
Oo.:
(Morom^) Los
(Vlir, IndT
Indef.
Natlonai
Players;
(Nations!)
Chicago.
Indef.
National
(National) (^Icago,
ptUce Stock Co.; Watertown. N. Y.. Indef.
permsnent PUyers: Wlnnhieg. Man., Can., indef.
Prrncht Stock Co.: (Lyric) KnoxYllle. Tenn..
Indef.
■

■
__ ' U'
WANTED
wVrnl^ I

Young
Ladles,
IMMEDIATELY—Tounr
y*M.EP»*TELY
— Toung
Udl^
tno nl
Singers, for
PlATitgU
aod Soprtno
PlanlsU and
Concert Company. Oond salan.
^•So.
Bts;
age. height, weight, photosi GEO.
board. Clnetanstt. CRmo.
mxiiTrn—TrrimmiiL.
who can
<»• pis;
»i.v ntnne Hast si».
WANTtD—Tmnshon, who
Msn who hu trsds can find locstitm for sts^ vprt
nUht In Tiestr^ Picture._and VsuderUls/^M*
dress LEA’'»5R OT OBCUEBTRA. Hbsa*9 V>*M9>

Bradford. PeiiUflrlsanla,

NOVEMBER 18, 1922
(Jefferson) Ronnokc, Vn..
iadefperuchl Stock Oo. (Bljon) Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Sept. 4, indojlPIckert .<;’toek Co.. Clint Dodson, mgr.; (OarPensacola. Fla.. Indef.
dcDl -■—j:
(Grand) Worcester, Maas., Indef.
Poll Plajcrs;
litock Co.: (Princess) Des Moines,
Princestt
W.
Indef.
Is.. An?
Albany, N. T., Indef.
Proctor -Players:
Kobbins Players! fpalacc) Watertown, N. T.,
indef.

C., Tent Theater Oo., Clarence
Bohcr>on, Geo.
_
~ - Texarkana, Tex., 13-18;
Aa>klncs, bus. mgr.
Loncvlcw 29-25.
Stock Co.: Jasper, Ind., U-18;
b". Walter. Kt..,_
5.
Washington 20-25._^
(9t. Charlea) New Orleans,
gienger Players: (—
La., indef.
Saylcs, Francis. Pltyert; New Castle, Pa., Indef.
Sbrriaao ^Stock Co.; (New Grand) BranaTllle,
Ind., Srpt. 3, indef.
PUyers: Pittaffeld, Mass.,
Tnlnn Sbiuare
indef.
Victoria Playert: Ch ■ago. Ill., Indef.
Walker. Stuart. Co.: (Shubert) LonlsTlUe, Ky.,
Nov. 14, indef.
Westchester Playera; Mt. Vernon, N. T,. Indef.

Wl'kes Players: Lo«
Wilkes’
AUaiar S
Calif.. Aug. 2*. ft
Wilkes Players; (De
Wilkes Players:

Angeles. Calif.. Indef.

(W

Sept. 4. indef.
wimlngton Players;
(Garrick) WUmlngton,
Del., indef.
Woodward
Players: (Orend) Calgary, Alta..
Can., indef.
Woodward Playert:
(Majestic) DetroK Ang.
2T, indef.
Wrighfa Stock Co.. Joa. Wright, mgr.: Cmnherland, Md., 16-18.
Wynters. Charlotte, players: (Lyceum) Pateraon. N. J.. indef.
Torkviile Stock Co.: (YorkvUle) New York, In.def.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
(ROUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
TME CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
ADDRFI'F'^S will NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE

OF CHARGE.)
Abbott, Ruth. Orch., T. B. Vanghn, m(r-:
yontreal. Can.. 13-18; Quebec 20-iS.
Abbott Fistera’ Quintet, T. R. Vaughn, mgr.}
York. Pa., 16-18; Baltimore. Md., 2B-25.
Allen’s, Jean: Ab^ville, La., 18-18.
Alpetre’i, 8.: CheaterOeld, 8. C., 18-18.
Baker's, Julia, Broadway Ladles’ Orch.: (Belnord) Baltimore 13-18: (Palace) Baltimore
20-Dec. 2.
Bestyette Quintet, Margaret Hardy, mgr.: (Ho.
tel Fontenelle) Omaha, Neb., Indef.
Bine and Gold Melody Boyi, E. W. Kaiser.
mrr.: (The Pines) Pittsburg. Pa., Indef.
Bontley's, Bill, Orch.: (Lattner’s Auditorium)
Odar Rapii’.a, la., until Jan. 1.
DeCbli’a, Luula; Forrest City, Ark., 18-lR.
Pingerfaut's. John: Goldsboro, N. C.. 18-18.
Georgian Dance Orch.: (City Hall) Owen
Sound. Ont., Can., Nor. 1-30.
GoMen Btste OrrOi., P. M. Blhlman, mgr.: Dan¬
ville. Va.. 13-18; Hopewell 20-25.
Barttgan Bros.' Orch.; J. W. Harttgan. Jr.,
mgr; /.aneavllle, O., 15: Columbns 16-18;
Sprlngfleld 20; Troy 21; Urbans 22; Middletown 2’1: Chlllteothe 24; Haml’ton 25.
Keiths F\in Fiends, Keith Chsmbers, mgr.:
(.'Rlver’a Dancing Academy) Traverse City,
Mich., Indef.
Kentucky Synropatora, Edd'e Newman, mgr.:
(Lorraine) Brooklyn, Indef.
Lowe’s. Ben, Players: (Remey’a Dansant)
New York, Indef.
Maddaford. Bohert John. Orch.;
(Trenton)
Lynchburg. Va.. Oct. 16, Indef.
Haaon Diion Seven Orch., Jim Shelldt, mgr.:
(Walton Roof) Philadelphia Oct. 7. indef.
Matthews’, R. D. Band; (Jersey Sound Park)
Plalnn.ld, X. J.. until Nov. 17.
McDonald a Novelty Five; Soottsblnlf, Neb., 16;
Sidney 17; North Platte 18.
Mr^terrey, George 1. (Hlm-elf), and Band:
(Garden) Boeklngham, N. C.
No. 2. Jack
Kby, mgr.; (8t. John Casino) Miami Beach,
ria. No. 3, M. F. Burgess, mgr.: (Hotel
STllIt) Havana. Cuba. No. 4, E. 0. Plnkatoo. mgr.: (Areede Hotel)
Miami, Fla.
No. 5, Eugene Sands, mgr.: (K. W. Athletic
Club) Key West. Fla.
Mhmi Lueky Seven. O. O. Irelaa, mgr.t (Orphenm) Ft. Wayne, Ind., Nov. 12-Dec. *.
Roeli, Carl: Georgetown. Md.. 18-18; North
East 20 25.
Skrclety Entertainers; (rar East
(^fe) Cleveland, O., Indef.
Otiey. Harold (himaelf): (Hotal Savoy) CICTShnd. 0.. Indef.
Earl, Oreh., Harry Bdelami. mgr.:
(Pythian Caafle) Baltimore. Md.. Indef.
Band, Mary A. Steese, a^.t
((•arl'na Rink) Baltimore Md.. Indef.
I’t*’- Al, Orch.; (Seelbach Hotel) LonlaTlllr. Ky.. Aug. 30, Indef.
othwart*. sid. A Melody Boye, Eddie Nevrman.
mgr.: (Mornlngstar)
Broadway, Brooklyn,
Y.. Indef.
I Toner’s. C. J.. Jr. Original Orch.t Olajestie)
Kalamazoo. Mich., indef.
"ii'ia I*. R ^ Orch.; (Langbray'e Dancing
Aeart,n,y, Grand Haplda, Mich., Indef.
"irr
Garden Oreh.:
(Winter
Garden)
Charleston. W. Vn.. Indef.

roUies of the Dsy; (Empress) Chicago 13-18;
(Uayety) Detroit 20-25.
Folly Town: (Empire) Newark. N. J., 13-18;
(Orpbeum) Paterson, N, J. 20-25.
Greenwich Village Reriie: (Empire) Toledo. O.,
13-18; (Lyric) Dayton 20-25.
Olggles; (Palace) Baltimore 13-18; (Gayety)
Washington 20-25.
Howe’s. Kam. Show: (Colonial) Ctlca. N. Y,,
16-18; (Gayety) Montreal 20-25.
Hello. Good Times: (Empire) Brooklyn 18-18;
(Empire) Newark. N. J., 20-25.
HIppIty Hop: (Olymp<c) Cincinnati 13-18; (Gay.
ety) St. Louis 20-25.
Keep Smiling: (Rialto) Ponghkeepsie. N. T.,
16-18; (Empire) Brooklyn 20 25.
Knick-Knacks: (Gayety) Montreal 13-18; (Gayety) Boston 20-25.
Let’s Go; (Columbia) Chicago 13-18; (Star A
Garter) Ch'cago 20-25.
Mimic World; (Star A Garter) Chicago 13-18;
(Empress) Chicacn 20-25.
Marlon’s. Dare, Show: (Empire) Toronto 13-18;
. (Gayety) Buffalo 20 2.5.
Maids of America: (Columbia) New York 1318; (Casino) Brooklyn 20-25.
^^X***”
Washington 13-

Wehle’s, Billy, Naughty, Naughty Co.. Billy
Earle, mgr.: (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. Indef.
Wehle’s. Billy. Smiling Thni 1923, Buss Forth,
mgr: (Auditorium) Hot Springs, Ark., Indef.
Wehle’s, Billy, Big Revue, Billy Wehle, mgr.:
(Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark.,‘ Indef.

MINSTRELS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)

Coburn’s, J. A.: Clarksdale, Tenn., 15; Hr>||kinaville, Ky., 10; Madisonvllle 17; Earllngton 18: SpringOeld. Tenn., 20; Columbia 21;
Fayetteville 22; Sbelbyville 23; Lebanon 24;
Murfreesboro 25.
Famous Georgia, Arthur Hoekwald, mgr: Hood
River, Ore.. 16; Portland 17-18; Seattle;
Wash., 19; Salem, Ore., 20; Albany 21; Col«vallia 22; Eugene 23; Medford 24; Grants
Pass 25.
Field, A! O.: Dallaa, Tex., 1.5; I..ongvtew 16;
Shreveport, La.. 17-19; Monroe 20; Vicksburg,
Miss., 21; Natchex 22; Jackson 23-24; Taxoo
City 25.
Harvey’s, C. Jay Smith, mgr: Lebanon, Vt.,
15; Itarre 16; Riirlinglon 17; Montpelier 18;
®«*>lo Girls; (Gayety) Pittsburg 13-18; (Colo¬
Plattsbiirg, N. Y., 20; Granville 21; Glena
nial) Clereland 20-25.
Falla 22.
Sliding Billy Wat-<on’B Show; (Hurtig & Seamon) New York 13-18; (Cohen) Newhurg, Hill’s, Ous, A George Evans Honey Boy, John
W. Vogel, mgr.: Charleston, 8. C., 15; Sa¬
N. Y.. 20-22; (Rialto) Poughkeeps'e 2;<-2.'>.
vannah, Ga., 16; Brunswick 17; Jacksonville,
Step on It: (Gayety) Kansas City 13-18; open
week 20-25.
Fla., 18; 8t. Augustine 20; Palatka 21; Day¬
tona 22; Miami 23-25.
Step Lively Girls; (Gayety) Milwaukee 13-18;
O'ltrien's, Neil, Cb:is. E. Vaughn, mgr.; Htint(Columbia) Chicago 20 25.
Social Maids: (Gayety) Boston 13-18; (Grand)
ington. W. Va., 15; Ironton, O., 16; Mari¬
Worcester. Mass., 20-25.
etta 17; Parkersburg, W. Va., 18: Clarks¬
Temptations of 1919: (Orpbeum) Paterson, N.
burg 20; Cumberland, Md., 21-22; Altoona,
J.. 13-18; (Majestic) Jersey City 20-25.
Pa., 23; JohnStowb 24; Harrisburg 25,
Town Scandals; (Grand) Worcester, Maas., White’s. loisses, Spaeth A Co., mgrs.: Atlanta,
13-18; (Miner's Bronx) New York 20-25.
Ua., 16-18; Macon 20-21; Augusta 22; Green¬
Talk of the Town: (Majestic) Jetsey City, N.
ville, S. C., 23; Asheville, N. C., 24-25.
J.j 13-18; (Hurtig A Seamon) New York IX)25.
Watson's. Billy. Beef Tmst Beauties; (Casino)
Pblladelph'a 13-18; (Palace) Baltimore 20-'25.
Wine, Woman and S'^ng; (Colonial) CleTeland (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
13-18; (Empire) Toledo 20-25.
MORNING TO INSUGE PUBLICATION.)
Williams’, Mollle. Show; (Casino) Boston 13-18;
Adams, James, Floating Theater: Georgetown,
(Columh'a) New Yorp 20 25
'
Md.. 13 18; North F.ast 20-2.5.
Wonder Show; (Miner's Bronx) New York 1318; (Empire) Providence 20-25.
Almond, Jethro, Show: Wadevllle, N. 0., 13-lSYotithfiil Follies: (Lvric) Dayton. O., 13-lS; Baker, L. G., Dniniatic-Musical Revue: Goshen,
(Olympic) Cincinnati 20-25.
O.. 13 15; Edenton 16-18.
Bald, Frank E.: (League Hall) Haverford, Pa.,
13. indef.
(MUTUAL CIRCUIT)
Bragg, Geo. M., Vaudeville Clrcue; New Haven,
M M vtAiiA*- /\r-,tAa>Q/.—!>• s*>
5V, 5 a., 13-18; Carbondale, O., 20-25.
Broadway Belief. (Majestic) Scranton. Pa.. 13- nanlel. B. A., Magician: Fountain Head, Tenn.,
T-.„iv laiQ
Nashville 20 25.
Bind B^rncvVeraj?b\ Newark. N. -T.. 13-18.
Phlladelrhla. 13-18: NagaFollles A Scandals; (Gardenl Buffalo 13-18
■
t- n c/at.
Georgia Peaches: (En.pire) Cleveland 1.3-18.
Heads Up: (Band Bov) Cleveland 13-18.
.-nw''*. *
Hellos Jake Girls; (Olymp'c) New York 13-18. Gilbert. U A.. Ilypnotlst; (Franklin) Minnee
Jau
(People's) Cincinnati 13-18.
aw?**
tnj
w
Jmzs T'nie Keviio: (Plaxa) Springfield. Mabs.. Uiimid ■» Abdul, Wonder Show* Cdw* E. Piers*
j3.^g
bus. mgr,: Meadvil!e. Pa., 1^-10; Tnlcm City
Kandv Kids: (Majestic) -Mbanr. N. Y.. 13 18.
l‘-18: (Majestic) Glean, N. Y.. 20*25.
LM Lifters: (Star) BrooV’vn 13-18.
Heverly the Great, Beach & Jones, mgrs.:
Lsffln Thru: lEiiioIre) H )>oken. N. J.. 13-18.
Marquette. Mich.. 13-18; Iron River 20^25.
London Gaiety Girls: (I’arkl Ut ca. N. Y., Howell. Percy: Oransvhurg, 8. C-, 13-18; 8um13 18.
Iff -0 25.
Mischief Makers; (Howard) Boston 13-18.
Jack’s Comedy Players, Jack McC!oy. mgr.:
Monte Carlo (J rls; Lavoff 13-18.
I’lensantville, Pa.. 13-18; TownvlIIe 20-2.5.
Playmat s: (Bijou) Philadelphia 13-18.
Kuraaka’a Ilawaiians, Chas. Kakama, mgr.:
Pell Mell; (Broadway) Indianapolis 13-18.
Bennettavllle, 8. C., 16; loinrlnburg, N. C.,
Pepper Pot: (Lyeeitm) Colemhes. O.. 13-18i.
17; Dillon, S. C., 20; McColl 21; Hamlet,
Pare Makers: (Gayety) Louisville 13-18
N. C., 22; Darlington, 8. C,, ‘23 24.
Runaway Girls: (Oayetyl Brooklyn 1.3-18.
Kiggins, Lewis; Bancroft, IVIs., 13-18.
8m les and Kisses: (Folly) Baltimore 13-18.
Llngerman, 5’cutrUoqui8t: Philadelphia, Pa.,
White, Pat, A Irl h Dais:es: (Majestic) WilkesIndef.
Barre, I’a., 13-18.
Lucey, Thos. Elmord: Nacooehee Institute,
Sautee. Ga., 13-17; Cornelia 18; MarahvlUe,
N. C., 20: Wadesboro 21.
Mystic Spencer: (Princess) Youngstowm, O.,

MISCELLANEOUS

TABLOIDS

(RDUTEh FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATIONS

Booth’s, Billings, Mnsiral Bevne; (Boee) Fayetteville, N. C., 18-18.
Bova’a, James. Curly Heads: (Benck’e) Clncinnatl, Indef.
Brnwn’s,
Mary, Tropical Maids:
(Plaza)
Brownsville, Pa., 13-18; (Imperial) New
Kensington 20-25.
Echoee of Broadway, E. M. Gardiner, mgr.:
(Regent) Jackson. Mich., 12-18; (Lyric) Ft.
Wayne, Ind.. 19-25.
Flappers of 1923 Chas. Morton, mgr.: (Malestlc) Greenville. 8. C., 13-18,

Rnhih Rabold Co.; Houston, Tex., 13-18; New
Orlesns. La., 20-Nov. 2.
H'plejr's. Geo. W.. T’audevllle A Picture*:
Briishton. N. Y.. 13 18; Nlcholvllle 20-25.
Southern Vaudeville Minstrels, under canvas,
B. L. Clark, mgr.: Dayton, Ala., 16; Thomaston 17; Linden 18.
Thurston, Magician, Earl E. Da via, mgr.: (Lycetim) Rochester, N. Y., 13-18; (Colonial)
Utica 20 22; (Stone) Binghamton 23-25.
Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: Florence, Kan. 1517: Marlon 18i21.
Vernon Hypnotic Co., P. M, Jones mgr.: Bock
Island, 111., 13-18.
Walleoe, ’Magician: Willlamsbnrg, Ky’
Jelllco, Tenn., 18.
tQ

CIRCUS & WILD WEST

“TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"
(Continued from page 54)
early period of the reign of King James L,
was confusing and not always conTlncing.
To be sure there Is abundant contrast far*
nisbed between the luxury of a licentlona
European court and the aimpllclty found in the
homes of the Colonial settlers In America. To
this new land, menaced by redskins and still
under the iron rule of the foolish King James,
cornea Lady Jocelyn, His Majesty’s ward, to
seek shelter from the attentions of Lord CamaL
a despicable plotting wretch, who holds the
king in his power. Many courageous English
maidens have taken advantage of the goyemment’a offer to sail on the bridesmaid’s ship to
the new world and marry the waiting coionista.
It la In this manner that Lady Jocelyn reaches
Virginia and begs for the protection of Captain
Percy, a wealthy tobacco plantation owner.
But she la fallowed by Lord Carnal and la or¬
dered to return to England at the king’s de¬
mand. Separated from her lover-bnaband, she
goes thru many wild adventures before he
wins the right to have and to bold her forever.
The atmosphere of the early days baa been
well preserved, but little or no sympathy In
attracted for the varions characters, with the
exception of the maiden in diatreaa. After her
arrival in America the action speeds up com
aiderably, and Bert Lytell as the swanb-biKkUng
hero is forced to nse hla sword on not one, but
many occasions.
Not only redskins are bis
enemies, but a number of pirates also surroond
the couple until an English frigate resenee
the entire party and takes them to England.
Even then the hero is thrown into a dungeon
and bis beloved is being forced Into n mar¬
riage with the wicked Lord CamaL Bnt, thru
atrategy. Captain Percy escapes and again
using bis truaty blade be kills the court gal¬
lant and the king permlta the pair to rewed and
go their way unmolested.
There is something doing every minute in
this picture, but whether It possesses the genu¬
ine ring of realism ia open to debate. One
must feel In the right spirit to believe anch
tbinga could happen and convince themselvee
only thru recalling the period when such inci¬
dents took place.
The picture baa been properlj dressed, espe¬
cially the court acenee with many people in
coatumea of the day. and Director Fitsmaurlce
has guided the continuity with a firm hand.
The cast is an exceptionally good one, with
W. J. Ferguson in a comedy part attracting
many laughs by bis well-known methods. Bet¬
ty Compson was manled and dragged abont la
such a rough manner that we marvel there was
anything left of her beautiful blond locks after
coming out of one fracaa after another. After
seeiug this picture no one could say that an
actor’s life ia an easy one. for the members of
the cast of "To ^ve and To Bold” certainly
were kept working overtime.
SUITABILITY—First-cUss theaters.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Good for tboso
who like melodrama.

“THE LAVENDER BATH LADY"
(Continued from page 54)
swift and diverting way. Whether the story
is plausible or not, the average fan must be¬
come Interested in Mamie Conroy, a little shop
girl who finds her dreams come true as she ia
lifted out of her sordid surroundings Into the
lap of luxury with some kindly Interested
friends. There is just the suggested bint of
naughtiness in many of the atnnCs indulged In
Action be¬
come offensive. The balance of the cast fnlfilled all obligations and the pictnre la placed
against a background tor the moat part of
charming tcenea.
SUITABILITY—Family trade.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Not quite np to
the standard of Gladys Walton’s plctvrea.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 111__
THE J6TH CENTURY SHOWS
open
tprtt IS uns of the blgrest wd beet shOT
Gist. Now booking Sh^», Rides and Cn
A,l.(ress K. F. KlTTrHUM.tQluvenivIl’s
BARLOW’S BIG CITY EH()W«
8h. ws ind C.wc»salons fw 1»23.
Address HAROLD BARI.OW, MuiageD
ter*. P. O. Bov No. 50. Manhattaa. Kanw*
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AND HIS
MAJESTY, THE TROUPEBL/
»
CARGO OF ANIMALS

LAMKIN LOSES SUIT
Cm* in Court for 14 Yoart

Arrives on West Coast
Most of Them Sold to Al. G
Bemesi Including Three
Baby Elephants
What might be termed a modem “Noah'a

nachinerT added to the Chriatr ahow’a to open with the lame ahow next ae«M>ii in
>qui|ial>nt that ahow wUl hare one of Madison Square Garden. New York. The frienda
t wlnter-auarter shopa in the ahow of Mrs. Elder will be glad to know that abe
^
la getting along flue and that ahe expecta to
le intStion of Mr. Christy to close the he back at work next aeaaon.
Mr. Elder will
December 4, no that he will bare more Join her la the next few daya in Hot Springa.
luartera in building a larger ahow. He Aih., where ahe la racaperatlng.
bat biSinesa ia go^.

Ark", loaded down with a cargo of wild ani*
malt, and the largest shipment of tame tinea
bafore tba laat war, ariired in Port Lot Ange*
lea, Calif., November 2. The Amerii'an steamer
Kearport
from
Singapore,
BrttlaU
Straits
SetUementa, carried the collectioa aafely into
CIRCUS VISITORS
port.
At the port to
this cargo were
HOWE SHOW _RECEIVES LIONS
c „
showmen from the variona big clrcuaea and
Chicago, Not. 8.—Charley Fisher, of tbe Fly¬
inttltutlons that wanleil them for exhibition
ing Fishers, dropped into The Billboard efllce
parpoaea.
They
Inclnded Harley S. Tyler,
Ft Dodge, I| , Not, 10.—Six African Hons today.
Mr. Fisher is la Chicago on bualaeas
represeatlng the Al U. Barnet Shows; Shm C, were
received
last
gatuttfty
by
Howe's and wMl only tarry a couple of days.
Haller, representing Itingling Broa.-Barniim &
Bailey; Col. Wm. Sellg, of ftellg Eoo; Messrs.
Foley and Burk, of the Finley A Bnrk Shows;
SYMPHONIA” LAUNCHED
Edward
Browa,
repreaenting the Sclla-Floto
Oirena, and Mr. Bhodea, repreaentlog Howe's
Great London Shows.
In the cargo were four
tigers, two leopards, four orangoutangs, three
gibboas, seven jungle civet cat*, one tapir, one
anoma, two bintorang*. one Mayal hooey bear,
tea p^bons, one c<^m. 6.000 assorted birds,
102 monkeys, four elephants, ten lions, one
kengeroo and two ran bears.
Meet of these aniBMis were already eon*
trar'ed for and eold to Al O. Bamea. and were
snbject to his approval and his salectloa. and
were distribnted as follows on their arrival—
tbe Baraea show retained for their own use
and shipped to quarters at Culver City the
followlag: Three baby elephants, two tiger*, one
riouded leopard, one tapir, one orsacontsng and
one ann bear. They told to tbe Dallas Zoo and
shipped to them one hsby elephant, two tigers,
twa leopards, one kangaroo, one sum bear, one
bt' snake, two caasnwsries and a lot of monkey*.
Foley A Bnrk Shows got two large snake*
and tbe We*tlake pit show* on the same ahow
one big anake.
The balance of tha cargo was
shipped to the Robinson Animal Arana at Ran
Fraaclseo, most of it small, staff.
Tha col¬
lection contains some rery rne specimens and
was gotten together by Prank H. Bnck. worldfamons collector nf wild animals. Tba animals
were kept In boves and rages la the 'tween
deck of the afterhold.
A full grown cobra
had to be kept in the engine room, as the shin
encountered
some
very cold weather on It*
Toyage. Sererat births oeenrred ea route.

contract made with the dancbter.
The atock
conalata of ataarea In the U. 9. Playlnf Card
and the U* 8. Printing Company.

Lodk thra tha Letter List la this taane. There
may be a letter adrertisad tor yon.

Show Wardrobeg,
Coctumeg, Unifomu,
Trappineg, Mingtrgl
Rgquigiteg, Baimgrg,
Etc.
We have eonvlncad thoussads sT
dbem fotta of tbe supwtorttr at
our aoods sad the saving fei burIBC from os.
These peopis are
tnat as gisptleal as yaa ars ws
had to show thsas—ws had M
give them beuar goods at s lowai
price thsa they eauU abuln else¬
where—sod we did It. Let us
prove our elalias to TOT alas.
Btate what goods are needed sad
we'U submit oatalog. saaaplm and
full parUeolara.

Show
Gsrniral

TENTS

GREAT KEYSTONE SHOW
The Orest Keystone Wagon Show It now In
North Carolina and ia loding baainess only
fair, altho there have beet good crops of peannta,
cotton
and
tolwceo.
The Etate and
county licen.ea have been raised live dollars
over last year.
Art Eldridge, of tbe PPster Bros.* Show,
visited at Csrrsvll’e, Va.
He had his ponies
working at the Suffolk (Va.) Fair.
Bob Bnstell, a former tronper, gave the show the once
oyer at fonway. N C. Bob is now In the con¬
tracting bnslnes* and ha* his teams working
on the State road. Uo^told Manager Dock that
he exp<‘cts to take out
the Bussell Bros.'
Wagon Show next season.
Wiley Feirl. has again joined the Keystone
Show after being away for two season*. Wiley
closed bis moving picture show at Chester, Va.,
October 25.
Mr. IKs'k will have the Keystone Show out
ail winter and will have the wagons and seats
painted ia a few weeks. Bright Jones, Ourrin
Zei'h and the writer and family will leaye the
•how tbe latter part of November. Jones will
go to his home in Beading and Zech will depart
for Brockton, Mass.
Mr. Zech disposed of his
animsls thro his advertisement in The Bill¬
board, tnit was nuabie to sell his side show
as a whole.
Ralph Backs, baritone, and Harry Lefuer,
wire artist and juggler, recently joined the
•bow. Mr. lefuer finish^ playing independent
fair date*.—a. R. BRISON (for tbe Show).

Mr. Charles

ligllnr'a aaw motor yuht,

'Sympboula*', at it appearad aftar its raoent

THE NOWAK IMPORTING COJNC.
M Canlasdt gtmst

DRAMATIC
TENTS
The Storms

NEW YORK Cl

EVERYTHING Sag* T^la^ 8cncs>
OF CANVAS »%rttrfm,rtms

e.R.DMllEU,lM., 114-111 SgirthSL, II-Y.e.

PRIVATE CARS
Wa buy, sell, repair and fumUh Prlyat* Cars.
W* have what mu wsnL Ba* us. Will buy what
you ham to aafi. Bm ua
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO..,
713 SearrNt Buildiat,
Kaaaaa City, Miawuri.

SMITH BROS.

H.-W. COVERS 1333 MILES
The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, which opene.i
tlie Kcasun at Louisville, Ky.. April 22 and
t'loued at Trenton, Tenn., November 2. bail a
total mileage ut 13,2(Q milea.
Tbe show was
out twenty-seven week* and flve days, artiial
show days being lOS. Nineteen States and two
proTlnees in Canada were visited.
The clrciu
lost but two one show date*—at Tlfton, Ga..
and Okolona. Miss.
The oflieial ronte book
gives the itinerary for the season and tbe name*
of those connected with the show.

with Drumr Bottoms.flS.M <
W’lth Painted Oliss Guards.—.42.4# I
Ni(**l. wiU OlsM Guards. M40 I
Also Fhncy Rrsm Cage* and Pamt Oasas.
Writ* for quotatkais.

7lt-720 Narlti Walla 81..

_CHRISTY BROS.* CIRCUS WANTS
for SIDE SHOW,COMING SEASON'
)r.s Bally Attrsrtlona. Mw.fo. write. Scotch Band, FSt Qlrl Hswsl
Hi looking Girls Kist can sing. Colored Band Leader and Muslcisns
operinm Fineen-car clrr-u*. Open* e*rly In March. Write JAKI
fhrlfty Bra*.' Circus. BsamuMt Texas. A'l mall forwarded promptly

Ih and Delaware Streets, Kansas City, Mo
AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE

CHI

BAND UNIFORMS FOR SALE—On seoount of lead¬
ing (or Italy, will sell 10 Coat*. 10 Ci^. only um
this past season, (Or only 350-00.
wire or write
aul(*. PROF. TONY GIORIaA. Horton Bros.' Shows,
New Orleans, Ia AU aiaU wtU be forwardsd to nextweek stsn<L

WANT TWO BOYS
•rlth or without acrobsUo knowledge, d
business, e-tate age. height, weight. A
17. BlUbaoid. Cincinnati. <)hlo.

ASK THE
MAN WHO
OWNS ONE
Write for Estimates

NOVEMBER 18, 1922

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO.
LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD
aiT-aSl

No.

Dosplalnes St., CHICAGO, ILL.

■ manufacturers of circus and carnival tents and banners.

7

8 80LLT

CUICU

Bobby Zenero, of the Aeri^ Zenerofc to
conwlMcln* et Mrt. Zenero’i home in Erie,
p,., after e recent operation.
Geo. M. Bnrh, who waa with the Walter L.
Main Circua, !• now In charge of the beggege
rtock on the Uubin A Cherry (Carniral) Showa.
Jerry and Joaepblne Martin wlU aoon play a
wei ka eugagiment In .New OrlMM. They
ire aerial and ground periormcra and bare neat
irardrube and apparatus.

CIRCUS ACTS

Local No. 15. I. A. B. P. A B., of Springfield, Mass., will bold tbe sixth annual Mil at
tbe Auditorium on Thanksgiving eve, Novem¬
ber 29.
Tbe boys expect this to be the big¬
gest
and
best of them all, and that per¬
formers at all theaters will be present,
^e
feature event will be a prize fox-trot.
The
committee ia composed of M. J. Shea, D. Silveratone,
Walter
Dufrome, Paul Daria
Dav*
Roberts, O. J. Costello and Jack Marcus.

Girl Acts—^Big Sensational Features.
Casting Acts—^Big Aerial and Ground Novelties.
In fact, anything new or sensational. Call or write full
particulars, salary, etc. Send or bring photographs.
FRANK MELVILLE, INC., • 221 West 42nd Street, NEW YORK.

Joe
Lewis
visited
tbe Sparks Olrcns at
Pensacola, Fla., November 6, and writes tberoof as fallows: "Tbe work of Tbe Billboard in
cleaning up the grift shows is wonderful and
1 want to say this mocb for tbe Sparks show.
It is the cleanest show I have ever seen and
I have seen them all.
As soon as I entered
the lot tbe first thing I saw was a bambnrgcr
stand. I was surprised when I heard tbe agent
bally, five rents. Then came tbe candy stand,
neatly framed (and the only one on this show),
selling everything for five cents from Juice to
ice cream. Another thing I would cill the at¬
tention
of Tbe
Billboard to is the pollto
'thank you' of tbe outside stand man and every
other agent of the show.
A neat pit ihow to
under the sopervision of Charles Katx, and the
eide-ahow, managed by G. Oonnora, is also
clean and good.
As far ad tbe big show to
concerned, Charles Eparks deserves credit.
As
a good, clean show tbe Sparks Clrcns reigns
supreme for its size.
Now. a little about my¬
self.
I have tronped with manj ohows, a^
at present am trailing.
A trailer U often
knocked hy a show and a show knocked by a
trailer.
This ia tbe first stand I made srith
the Sparks show.
I conldn’t get a reader la
Pensacola on account of the fixer or legal
adjuster, but Just the same 1 think it to a
wonderful show, as I trouped with It years
ago."

Albert Gaaton, clown, le under contrast with
0 A Ray'* Amazement Enterprtaea to play
at coliieuma and audltortoma, two and three
wceka in the larger cltlea.
Joe Coyle vUited the home offlcee of The
Billboard laet week, following the close of the
llagenlieok Wallace Clrtua.
Joe will be with
the winter edition of this ehow.

vm)N.

Doc Whitbam baa purebseed four poniee end
a tieupe of fox terriera, and ia getting an act
in rbujie at Syracuae, N. Y., for next aeaaon.
Elmer Keator la in charge of winter quartern.
Prank Braden and Bob Hickey will alter¬
nate town, ahead of the American Circus
Corporation winter circus.
Bob etarte preaa
work at Milwaukee and Frank at Chicago.
D. J. Hennard and aona recently bought an¬
other new truck. They intend to start out nest
iprlng with a modern motorized ehoa^ cootifting of aeren trucks of from two to flye-ton
capacityITWILUP^VY VOUTO COMMUNICATC WITH US
Berone scmno anythin* made or canvas

Barry Tamer, boat hostler of the Atterbnry
Show, Wa secured a position with the Watson
Coal Co., of Sions City, la., for the winter. He
Is Ming six of the circus teama in hanling
coaL

'

Bne and Jcaa Enos, clowns with the A1 O.
Barnes Cirens this aeaaon, motored from OainesTllle, Tex., the cloeing stand of the show, to
PrMDO. Calif., in seven daye. Pretty good for
a couple of loeys.
Qyile H.
Beta on Tim
liai'Barnum
his home in
er has been

dated for fourteen months
JULY Int, 1922, to SEPT. 1st, 1923
Bound In Flexible Leather

price:* 2Sc

Loos and Loot, ae>la1ists, are at their home
in Canton. O.. tullowlng a successfni two
years' tour of Europe.
Bookings this winter
will take the act to aeTtral largo cltlea of
tbe Cnited Btetea, where indoor cirensee will
be staged.

After closing with Gentry Bros.’ Show, Arthnr Biirsoa played a few fair dates, visited
the John Robinaon and GoIImar Bros.' abewa,
•ml then Joined Pnllen'e Comedians at Chlcka<lo'nc hla high swinging wire and
•kllor perch acta.
Bnraon reports that this to
t splendid show and la doing good business.
I>»nk A. Goldie, manager of Cole Bros.*
W*' .-;how, hat returned to the elrcus after
Jelny called home a number of weeks ago to
the bedside of hie Invalid wife, who passed
*T.V **’’*'*^'‘t
Mrs. Goldie had many frienda
With the Cole Broe. and Jones Bros.' shows.
DclDg known by those more intimate with her
•• Mother Goldie.
Word comet from Fred Leslie that be arJn Charlotte, N. C.. October 31. before
Rintllng-Bamum Olrcut was loaded, and
»et several friends with whom be bad trooped
■p the
past, including Jung Brothers, the
®**'uos. Nemo and otheri.
Said that the

DATE BOOKS

The Billboard Date Book

Balph Cantln, late of the Wheeler Bros.,
Taakee Robinson, Rhoda Royal and I. J. Ueth
(carnival) t<hows, writes that he ia now lo¬
cated in Birmingham, Ala., managing a kosher
mtanraot. and that sbowfolks will always
find The Billboard on file.

8(d and Ulllan Kridello, wire walkers and
lugglrri, and that wonderful canine, 'Triace",
Hosed (>rtol>er 1 with the Casselman Motorised
Snow.
The motored from Elkhart, Ind., to
Mt. Olive, N. O., stopping long enoogh at
Charleston, w. Va., to play as a free act at.
«e 4-H Fair, where their acta were featured.

With Collection of Animal* and Scien¬
tific Data

SSO WVTHK AVK.,
.BNOOKUVN, N.V.
ATCANTA, «A. ST. LOUIS. M Q. nEW ORLEANS, LA.
DALLAS,
TCXAA

DATE BOOKS

Willard, who waa aqnarlng baaSammon’a brigade with the BlngBbow the past aeaaon. is now at
Cnlon. S. 0.
Mr. WUIard'a moth¬
very ill for the past few nrantha.

Goldsberry Bros, are busy in Detroit getting
their props, in shape for indoor cirena dates
this winter.
They rIosH with the Wede A
May (Carnival) Shows at the River Rouge Fell
Pestlral, Detroit, last month. Their Indoor sea•on starts at Trenton, Mich., December 12-18-

PROF. BEEBE RETURNS

FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS;

Mel Bnrtit, baring finished the season with
Oollmar Broe.* Circus, baa signed as assistant
manager of Raymond Daley's “Cboeolate Town'*
Company, opening ia Montgomery, Ala., Norembet 18.

Addren THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO^ Date Book Depart¬
ment, 25 Opers Plsoe, Cincinnati Ohio.
.
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AMERICAN TENT CORPORATTON
EDW. P. NEUMANN

I

1419 Carroll Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.

■

5

week or tw®.
Would ilka to have the Judges
be able newspaper men with Alfred Nelson
as chairman."

WE WANT

UNDER THE MARQUEE
B

0444
prompt service.

i>l»one, Haymarket

New York, Nov. 10.—Prof. William Beebe re.
turned Wednesday on the steamer Maraval from
a nine months' expedition In South Amer¬
ican wilds with a party from tbe New York
Zoological Society.
He told of a Negro at¬
tendant, Sam Christopher, who rescued from the
blazing hulk Of the yacht 'Viking In the harbor
of Port of Spain, Trinidad, an hour before dawn
October 26, strange animals. Jungle motion pic¬
tures and scientific data of mneh value that
they bad collected.
Among tbe live specimens that Chriatopher
saved were a two-t(^ sloth, a night monkey,
a small simian which never appears in the day¬
time, a cebuB monkey, a 9-foot tiger snake, a
rare Jungle guinea pig called the labba, a parrakeet and a red bowling monkey.
Four Vene¬
zuelan turtles, a collection of insects and a 4foot electric eel were the only losses.
With
the exception of tbe night monkey, which subse¬
quently died on the voyage. Professor Beebe
brought the other animals safely in on tbe Maraval, and will place them in the Bronx Zoo.
Most of tbe nine months the party has been
In South America were sfient in Ksrtabo, Brit¬
ish Guiana, where the Zoological Society main¬
tains a permanent scientific station. They have
shipped numerous animals to tbe Zoo, Including
a giant armadillo and several hoatenint. The
hoatchln is a peculiar type of reptilian bird,
with claws at tbe tips of tbe wings, which it
uses for climbing.
Unfortunately none of the
hoatchins lived to see bis intended borne in
Bronx Park.

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5
S
St. Louis. Nov. 9.—Walter Gassolo reports
S that be baa moved from 4244 Enwrigbt avenue
S to 47f>9 Cnpplc Place. He is financial secretary
— of Local No. 5, and members are asked to
• send all mall to bis new address.
~
V. A. Williams,
of Local
No. 28, Grand
2 Rapids, Micb.. is now located In this city.
SS
Willeron Brown bas returned after closing
S on tbe Gollmar Bros, advance.
He to back at
S bis old Job at tbe Gem Theater.
S
Jack Gordon is home again after a long seeS con on the advance of the No. 1 ear of the
S nagcnbeck-Wallace Clrcns. He It aovr working
• for tbe Walker A White Posting Adverttoina
• Company, of this city.—BEN F. MILLER.
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i CIRCOS AND CARNIVAL TENTS, SIDE SHOW I
AND PIT SHOW BANNERS

i Anythhs Made of Gamas
Coatraetiiif Now for Seasoo tS2S |
E
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiniiniiiniiiiiiiB
stock, wagona and cars looked fine after the
long season put in hy the show.
Ft. Dodge, la., to not only the winter quar¬
ters of Howe's Great London Circus, but is
the
permanent
borne
of a number of old
tronpers who were well known in the past.
Among them are Fred Bader, an old leaper;
I.eo
Tunis,
side-show
manager
Patterson
sho4rs; Frank Heinlg. concession checker John
Koblnsoe
Circus;
Chester
White,
In the
wardrobe department of the Ringlinf show for
ten years; Denny Bolram, veteran of tbe

Yankee Robinson Circus.
This town wan also
the home of W. R. Musgat, general agent, and
James (Kid) Purcell, now both decea^.
K.
L. King, former bandmaster of the Bamnm
A Bailey and Sella-FIoto shows, has been lo¬
cated there for the last two years.
Cy Green, tbe Rnbe. writea; “Let's start
something. I want to know who ia tbe great¬
est real portrayer of the Yankee Rube now
living, and have it decided at Madison Square
Garden, New York City, at tbe Thx Anstin
meet.
Let the best one win.
I can s^re a

THREE SHOWS IN TROY, ALA.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 10.—Trey. Ala., waa
a gay town for a few hours one day last week
with two carnival companies and a circus In the
town at the same time. The Hagenbeck-Wallace Cirens had shown there and was Just preimring to leave for Mississippi when the Hetb
^ows from Andalnsla, en route to Dothan, ar¬
rived in the city and made the transfer from
the Central of Georgia to the Atlantic Ooast
Line. Both showa left aboot the same time
when the Littlejohn Shows, which had furnished
the midway attractions at the Pike Oonnty
Fair, shipped for Balnbrldge, Ga.

‘DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH’

TENTS^
r.

*ALTIR

ORIVCR. RrMi4MH

fnic CIRCUS ARD CARNIVAL
TENT HOUSE or AMERICA)

■ CIRCUS AND SHOW TENTS THAT BEAT ALL OTHERS —^

BANNERS

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc.

CNAS. G. DRIVER. SmT mM Tmm

I309-U15 W. Haiiuon Street,'Chicago, IIL
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THE CORRAL
Tba 1923 frontlar conteat neaooe la about over.
If

It Is

Pred StoM’s danghtar, Doiotky. la to appear
w tb him In a new mnalcal eamady company
uext season.
Oet ready for 1923.
Start now.
Several
things must ha dona If tbe coming eeaaon is to
be a snrcesafnl one.
FIrct and foremost there MTTST be a real
RECOONIZED organisation formed. This must
be an organisation that will MEAN sometbing.
It must be sponsored by the MAJORITY of
tbe committees that bold ANNUAL contests.
It must have men at its bead who have the
future of tbe contest butineas at heart. Tbe
best interests of tbe contest business in geoeraL
It cannot be dominated by a FEW wbo have
selflsh interests of their own at heart. Buies
must be made that are uniform.
Kulea that
make all committees play fair. Buies that will
make all contestaots piny fair. Penalties that
will bar any committee or any contestant from
the contest business, no matter wbo they are.
wbo do nut abide by tbe rules of tbe organixa*
tion.

Ranch and k
and sheep n
known as a r
with aereral
whereyer he
of tbe bo.TS
starting out
a big show,
ter ahead.
planned in t
season.
I b
Hadlsoo Squ

blKFMt ctttle
Buck is well
the past been
ia well liked
e qnite a fi'W
ew rattle and
I recently bad
yog, hard wincontests being
cess with the

Notea of tl > hands with the Texas Kid Fran.
The show will pisy South Texas
tier Shows:
during tbe
dnter.
The cowboys have been
__
baring s'lme ___
were given : or times each day at fairs, but
Bud Ross is going to he a
to parked bo sea.
concesaiODalr
harlng bought a 30-foot cat rack,
“Shorty'' t'l ed, chief of cowboys, said tbe
salty boraes : te are about to “make a real man
Cherokee Hammond, of Fort
out of him.
Worth, mak i some real wild rides.
Booger
Red visited
)e show at DeLeon. Tex., also a
bunch of otl r bands, all of whom took seats
on some of t e'Texas Kid backers. One of tbe
backers fell <
den.
Hamo
operate his
friend of Bd
rell, Indian M
and trick rop
—MRS. TEX.

Petty jealousies MUST GO. iMth among com¬
mittees and runtestanta alike.
Cliampionsh p
titles as tbe busineits now stands MEAN NOTH¬
ING.
“World's Greatest'', aa billing matter
relative to either n contest or a contestant, at
tbe present time ME.VN8 NOTHINti—and never
will nntil sui'b tinie as nil g< t togetber and ef¬
fect an organixatlon slung tbe same lines as
ba-tebull, football, horse racing, etc., are condneted as REAL COMPETITIVE SPORT. Don’t
say that there is at present an ASSOCIATION.
If so. it MKA.VS NtiTlIING. We mean a REAL
ORGAMZAITON that w II DO THINGS.

out of a iras-propelled •‘frollcker’'. an* ttumblln*
brlngln* up mkIb a hard road
It happened In
Kanaaa, too, i>o you know I wua not Inebreated.
as the pnacber says la the condition of a feller
that stutters and stammers when be talks, at
tbe same time a-leanln* barkwards an* forwards
an’ sideways when he’s tr.rln' to show off bow
be kin walk a straight line,
well, ole Darederll Dillie sure breaks out
erery now an* then, don’t he? By gosh there’s a
tint wus around In the Wild West show
bigness fer quite a few moons.
‘Cordin' to tbe
letter be wrote you he’s sure a-guossin’ as to
who yon are. ain't he? When you write him
agin’ ast b m if be nmemlH-rs the time him an'
Joe Lynch wux In London. Kng., in tbe bar of
the old I’roT nee Hotel, an’ Dillie wiia a-wcarin'
hia sugar-loaf hat, boots, six-KbiH<ter, etc. And
when the colored gent wslki-d In fer a snort IMllie gets to tellin' L.rnrb, out loud, that It's jest
15 years ago that d-iy since he shot 22 eoloicd
fellers in Texas, an' be f<-els another shuotin’
fit a-comin’ 00. Ast him if be remembers the
occasion, and bow fast wux the record fer a feiler learin* a barroom up to that time. I'll Iret
no one, white er colored, has erer touched the
time It took that colored gent to be fruin tbe

Notes from iilt Binkle'a show, with tbe Zeidman A PoUt'
Shows, received recently:
Al
this writing ( ctober 31) tbe show is en routs
to Bennettsvil \ S. O. Statesboro (last week),

THE WORLD’S TALLEST COUPLE

Pawneo Bill (Major G. W. Lillie) came ail
tbe way from Pawnee, Ok., to attend Tex Aus¬
tin's Bodcp St Madison Square Garden, New
York City, last week and attended several per¬
formances. He enjoyed them all and pronounced
tbe attraction prime In every respect.
Where is Jnlia Alien, well-known a few yeara
back in Wild West? And Col. Fred T. CnmminsT Also Johnny Baker. Buckskin Bill aud
Billy CtaverT One of our readers would like
to know tbe present address of Fanny Sperry*
Steele; also of Gemge (Buck) Connors!
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Briggs, wbo manager tbe
Wild Weat Show ob the T. O. Moss Shows,
ended their season at Plsiiuemine, La., and
arent to Hot Springs, Ark., where J. E. lea ed
a Id-room hotel, according to a letter from them
received last week.
Will Bogers never polled anything better than
bla political speech stunt.
Even now, w>th
election over and interest in tbe issues and tbe
campaign dead, they are st.ll talking about
BUI and the speech in tbe clubs, on tbe streets
and wherever men most congregate in the me¬
tropolis.

Cowboy songs, poems, drawings, pictures,
both_paintings, sketches and photos of tbe
BIGHT KIND, are always a boost for Wild
West.
Use them freely in your advertising.
Also, liven up your advertisments with good
•taction’* cuts.
Speaking of ents and advertising why ia not
now the time to make your plans for next sea¬
son and figure on some new and novel adver¬
tising stunts for BETTER FBUNTIEB CON¬
TESTS IN 19231

A note left at tbe New York office ot The
Billboard gave tlie dope on tbe staff and stock
brought to tbe city for tbe Rodeo at Madison
Square Garden by “Callfurnla Frank'* Hufley.
It comprised, besides “California Frank'* Reine
Bailey, Mamie Francis, Little Joa. Bellger,
Clown; Tom Bay, Bed Nomor, Curly Meyera
and John Hughes. Tbe note also advised that
Hafley’a contingent, which also included tbe cattie used at the show, bad been playing In front
of grand standa at fairs, during August and
September, including dates at Supi'rior, Wis.;
JacksoD. Mlcb.; Allentown, Pt., and Birmingbam. Ala.
— -■ Cp to this writing (Friday) tbe contensna ot
reports received by Rowdy Waddy regarding
the Tex Austin Rodeo at Madison Square Gar¬
den, New York, has been that it was producing
thrllla galore and creating no end of interest
among the Eastern fans and their guests from
other sections of tbe country. In fact, as men¬
tioned in last Issue, the first day (November
4) started tbe escitement, especially when
two of the best hands were injured In tbe ri¬
ding eventn.
And patronage and ezcitemeiit
have bei-n increasing daily.
Since tbe show
cioees tomorrow (November 11) It is possible
that tbe results will not be fnmisbed for pnblieation nntU in time for next issne, altbo
it recatved In time the article may appess
•»*
other department ot this issue.

WllU Mnrck, the German giant, with his wife. Their enormous slse may be Imaginad aa
they are seen in comparison with ordinary men sitting at tbe tabls.
—Photo, Wide World Fhotoa.

between fonr and five thousand popnlatlon. and
tbe Wild WestTilayed to 10,783 paid admlssiona,
many patrouizing several times. Tbe bands and
stock have alse been free-acting in front of
grand stands a( the fairs.
With recent addi¬
tions the show DOW carries ten bead of steers,
ten saddle borsea, seven bncklng horses, three
mules, four buffalo, five gouts, three performing
dogs, a bigb-school horse and eighteen people,
sixteen acts being prerented. Joe Coker (Wold
Cite Joe), formerly with Texas Kid's Shows
and last aeason with John Robinson Circus, and
• real rider, i^t w th an acc.dent at Griffin,
Ga., when Dertb Vallty, one of the steers.
threw him and booked him over tbe right, then
kicked him, “RiocklDg him out'* for about 80
minutes.
But after about a week’s layoff Joe
la again acratdla* *em.
Tom Hitt, also late
of tbe Bob nson Cirens, was leading Sober Sam,
one ot tbe fbatura bucking steers, when
“Sam** jerked
Hr.
Hitt's
borie
down,
knocking
tbe ^rider
unconscioos.
Tbe
nmbalance was called and Tom was taken to
tbe bospltal. where be is at th a writing atiU
unconscious, tlw doctors claiming this condltion la because of a severe shock, bis body
bavlng DO bruiiAa or broken bones and that It
will be but a q.ueHtion of time antll bis bmla
clears.
So farsbe baa lieen unconacioas four
days and nights.
Ed. Wileox, tbe 18-year-old
boy rider, is sure scmtcblDg borsea, steers and
buffalo. Ed bat nerve sod In tbe making of a
real rider.
Tl^ m.nd-reading dog purchased
from “Dad** Striker, of New Albany. Ind., is
provlag an ezqt-llent bally.
Cnrl Beesley is
again riding bronks, after a two montha' layoff becauoe of a broken ankle. John Cretbers.
better known ns “WlUie’’, is going over big.
The show exp^ta to play Florida and Cnba
this winter.
.
Denr Rowdy-oGuena yon think 1 pamed ont
when I did nut answer your Uat letter. Well.
kid. I’ve been UId up with n snrnlned arm. Now

INEW YORK OrriCE)
N^*Vork**^**’ **”*®®' exposition promoter, of
T. W. Hhaw, otamer and manager Shaw’s Per
forming Dogs. Back from an engagement with
the Santos A Artlgas Show at the Payet Thea"
ter, Harana, Cuba.
Joe Hawley, riding device operator. PUns m
sail for Snuth America so-m.
*
Al S. Cole. It couducting bis adTertlsIng bail,
ness from the oltlces of tbe American SUtlonm
and Cabinet Co.. .New York
Hat Kd A kt?
neuy und several other agents on tbe road tar
hia advi-rt -ing pru|.iisitiua.
l’.uri.ey ir. IleMarest, Peter Bordy. Ed Zello.
Mr. and ,N.rs. Franjs W. Murphy. Israis King T
Fleming.
Mrs. r.kl Z** lo
II. J. BvrKiuitn.
*
Wilbur 8. Cherry,
the
camiral
genersl
agent,
la from Phlindelphtn.
Left for
a X ^ Jersey, u Uk/iLg komt gdTcrtUlof bustW<>|«^Hayden O'Coanor.

Here’s a good old one:
A w!se old owl lived in an oak,
Tbe m -re be saw tbe less be spoke;
Tbe iesi be spuke the more he beard.
Why can't folks be like that old bird?

Maior Lillie called at the New York offices of
Tbe Billboard to personally testify to his appre.
elation of Mr. Austin's undertaking, and to
•ay that in bla opinion it would undoubtedly he
aa annual event.
“New York likes it,” be declared, “and ia
vastly entertained and really thrilled by the
atnnts. Tex Anatln baa been vrise in not trying
to offer a show, but Instead has staged a con¬
test. New York appreciates tbe difference.*'

BILLBOARD CALLERS

November 20.
Claims a Negro attacted him
with a rasor and be defended bisailf with a
piece of “two-by-four’*, and the colored person
died.
1 tb nk it is tbe right thing fir tbe
W'ld West folks to do the r bit fer their brother
cowpunrher, wbo is short of funds. Bend him
along what you kin siwre. All money (er bit
help should be addressed to Slim Riley, cure
Sheriff Morton, Green River, Wy.
He needs
a lawyer, and It all coats, to ast the folks to do
tbeir be^t.
This arm la sure •-palnln* ao I'll
quit.—SOBER SAM.

CIRCUS PICKUPS
And

Motes About People Yon
By FLETCHBB SMITH

Know

The days of wn^oD 1U10W8 sre* coniiiif buck,
There never was a time when tbe outlook was
an promlaing as right now.
The nhows have
ail grown so large that It la ImpoKsible for
them to play the small towns or even towns
of 6.000, and tbe showman wiih a twenty-wagon
outfit can pick his territory and have practlraily
no opposition.
Ernest Haag has proven that a wagon show.
even In the South In the summer, can make
money, and sig Saotelle demom-trated the (act
that a wagun show thru the East woo'd earn
a bandaome profit la one season.
There will
he at least three wagon shows ta tba Eastern
territory next aprlag and at least one more
ta tho South.
James Hodges, who haa been n ca-nlTal follower for years and has the reputation of
Isg one of the best. If not the best, pit showJSi5e.'"w«on.*'“a“iS^r’
|„ Sn'lishufo" N* C * rtlnitsT *-in*

Tandeville

nutbor.

A. r. Thavin, eeiebrated bandmaiter and concert director. Ct:;;.
‘•'® U<>,t«l Astor Had
a most successful beason at fairs,
Will pUy
tbe new fair at Houston. Tex.
Will be at the
fair meeting at Tui-nnto.
H. H. VwBxy.
Back after a aoecesaful sea¬
son demon.trating a s .ng at fairs, he stated
C. Frank Usdey (Cai.fornia Frank). In with
I.iO bead of horses and several riders for tbe
big Tex AosUn contest at Madlaon ^uare Uardt-a.
Al Flosao, past season nsagic, pnneb and in¬
side lecturer Walter L. Main cinus .sideShow. Says be will be with 8. W. Uumpeiti.
Dreamlaiiii Circus 8ide-Sbow, Coney Itisnd N
Y., next seasoa.
’
Elmer J. Watters, manager TorkvlUt Play¬
ers. Yorkville Theater. New York.
II. M. Pi-udliomme, of tbe Prudliomme Cinema
Process, with othces in New York.
Ben Prigoff. concessionaire at Capitol Park,
Hartford, Conn., tbe i>ast eeasoa.
George Rovkweil, of Itockweli and Fox, play¬
ing Palsrs Theater. New York, and other bigtime vaudeville.
Louis candee, concesalonnlre. Planning to gs
to Porto Rico with Al MIgdal, to play some
carnival dates in that country.
Alfreno SwarU, hlgb-wlre artist, of New
York.
Georgs E. Harris, horseman, of Marlborongh.
Mam.
Max Gottleib, well known to tbe show world.
Just after arrival by auto from 8an t'raoclMW,
Calif.
iharlea E. Pelton.
Said hia war exhibit on
Briaidway was doing good.
Msx DeUieimer, rl.Ie operator.
Mra. Callus stefanik, magician and Uluxlon1st.
Benjamin
Wll’.iams.
S. W. Glover. Sidney
Reynulds, Maxwell Reynolds. N. J. She.ton. Mrs.
1. J. Polack, Mra. Sidney Wire, Louia J. Beck,
Grout Calvert aud Edule Davis.
Adolph Seaman, aa«ietant manager the Rnbla
A Cherry Shows, Inc. Came in fiom Valdosta.
Ga., on a special mission for Mr. Gruberg,
president of tbe organisation.
E. J. Kilpatrick,
international
amusement
prumoter. Stopping at C'-ummodure Hotel, New
York.
Jast beiote sailing for England.
W. C. i-Teming. general agent T. A. Wolfe
Superior Shows, accumpauied by Mrs. kerning.
Tliey came in from Buffalo to see some the¬
atrical offerings and to do tome Christmas
alicpiing.
Mr. Fleming was in Canada recently
and pi edicts tbe largest getbering of outdoor
tbowmeu at tbe Toronto meeting ever assembied.
George Yeremain, representing Jean DeKreko,
to meet the latter'i brother, who ia la New
York from Armenia.
John P. Mai tin, nransement promoter, of New
York. Has propoKitluns fur tbe management of
several iiarks in tbe East for season 1923.
Pat Lannigon. dancer. Back from a loeg tonr
In vandeville.
Walter K. Sibley.
Has been arranging for
several shipments of people and show iwopeity
to tbe East Coast of 8Mth America.
W. J. Hanley, tbe well-known cirens and earnival agent. May go to South America later on
this winter.
Is well known in that country,
and speaks all tbe lauguugea.
Charles N. Harris, tbe e.rens man, of Schuylerville, N. Y. Just after a visit to Louis E.
Cook at bU home in Newark, N. J.
Barney
Smith,
ph dngrapb
concesalonaire.
Was working on I-ong iHland, N. Y., all summer
and says be baa been doing very well.
Cbarlea RIngling, of Rlngiing Bros.-Barnnm
A Bailey Clrcna.
In from Greenaboro. N. C..
after the rlssing of tbe season there.
Harry Bow, contest and special-event ptomoter.
In from Roanoke, Va., where be re¬
cently closed on a proposition.
Jules Larvett.
May become asaoclated with
Benjamin Williama’
amusement
onterprisea,
season 1923.
Al 8. Cole, Adolph Seeman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
0. Fleming and Mile. Pauline all met in The
Billboard office at one time
Bad not seen each
other in years. Mile. Pauline Is famous as an
animal trainer.
She sails Novamber U tot
Havana, Cuba, to Join a circoo.
Tony Nates, bandmaster. Closed tbe aeason
with the James M. Benson Shows at Fayette*
villo (N. C.) Fair recently.
James W. Beattie, who bad tbe tide-sbow
with tbe Gollmar Bros.’ Circus early this «ason. Haa been camping out all summer In New
York State. Re was accompanied on bis visit
(Continued on pnge 88)

8IEGRI8T8 RETURN TO CANTON
Canton, O., NOT. 10.—Tbo Cbarlea ffiexrlvt
troupe of aerinllsta, for many aeasona a feature
with
tbe
Rlngiing
Broa.-Barnum A Bailey
Bbowa, reached home this week following •
snccensfol season With the big show.
In tM
art were Charles Slegrist and wife, Dorothy
Slegrlat, Joe Slegrist. Frank Shive and wife,
Harry Tritrh and Jack Msloy. Slegrist told s
repreaentntive of Tbe Billboard that his of'
had been booked for aevemi weeks of Indoor
rlrcnoeo.
He will Usok neveml other nets I®
conjunction with bis flying act.

»*»

Z-??'®"*

and
nacta
f'lr S years, incbidini Straps. Blvotliui Machlm.^ 11«^.
Tirkets, Ftbfa Wheels. Axiss. ste. A.
Eaat $itb au. Clovsiand. Ohio.

250 Pair Skates for $200
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THERE IS BIG MOHEY IN A ROLLER RINK
Properly manned and equipped
with the best rink skates.

A.SK US

imunlcatlont to our ClndnniU Offlces.)

1923 ICE-SKATING

Write for booklet No 6 on suc¬
cessful rink manajicment.

MEET

Awarded St. John, N. B.—Chicago
Lands National Meet, Which Will
Probably Be Held in January
.Montreal. .Not. 10-St. John N.B.
backed
ht Lake Placid. Saranac Bake AsMxiatloii, the
Middle Atlantic. New Bnglaud aD.1 other asi/sojlioni was awarded the International Ice
Ikating meet for
at the aunual meeting
r.t the liilernational Bkating Union of America
krld here last week.
Platlsburg, of the Lake
Placid Saranac lake .Skallpg Club, made strong
lepresentallon for the natfoiMl meet, which was
riven to Chicago, unsuccesaful bidder for the
iaternatlonal event. No date was flxcd for tilllatter hut it will likely I'e held In January.
The venues for the two meets being settled,
strsnsc I ake. lake Placid and Plattsbiirg have
decideil to get together as the big three and
stage a recont hretklng meet, with OTer 11)0
of the comiwtltors in the national and Inter
national taking part.
Tightening
of
the
lines which separate
imsteorlsm and professionalism by taking a
firm stand agaln-t re<<ignltlon of the United
States Amateur Hockey Association because of
its alleged tendency to professionalism was one
of the ontstanding features of the meeting
The following oIBcers were elected: President.
Julian
T
PltrgerHld. t'hicago.
Adirondack
Skating Assoclstloo: first ylce i>resTdent, Henry
mieln. Uke Placid: ses-ond vice i.renhlent, 4.
K Havige. Middle Atlantic .\a«oclatlon; third
Tice president.
Wm.
(J
Bratton,
Western
Pennsylvania
Skating
.Association;, secretary,
rdwtrd A. Mahike, Western ^aaflag Associa¬
tion director of piibili Ity Lee B'Wen Jndson.
Adirondack Skating Asats-ation
, ^
.
Members of th* Board of Control of the Intemtlnnal
Skating
UnUis of Arner'—America were
fleeted
as
follow*:
lisllan T
P
ehairman; Henry IhlelB. l.ake plncl
L B
Jndsen. S.sranae Ijike. X T.. J. K _^vai^.
.
Middle Allantle SkatiM Aasoclatlon; Wm
^
Bratton,
pltt-hurg:
1. A
Mahlke, fTilcago;
--- -- Unis Rnbin-teia. Mantreal. H
Noah. Middle
Allantle; u J Tayloe, Western Skating .Aosoeiation
Edward Gray. Mlnnaapolis: Allan L.
Blanchard.
Chicago;
Paul Armltaee, United
States
Figure
Bkatiag .Association; Roland
iRKsiwIn
Ohio itkatlag
..
.-Tw Association;
—
. H
v»
S'
Weber. MIchlgaa SkaMag .Assoristlon; M, r.
lane. Western PennayUanla Sk.-itlng
Assoilatina. The Legislative rawnittae Is camposed of
Wm C Hill. Boston; Joaeph K Skvage. New
York, and Izmis Rubinstein, Mon’rcal
So strong was the fieelinc dlsp’ayed against
the alleged professlon»llpin of the United States
•Imateur Hoi key Aasorlation that the I. fl. TT.
of A Is sending a delaggtlon to the annual meetIng of the .American Ainatenr .Athletic Union at
Washington this month. wBh the nitimatnm
that the 1. S. U. of A. la not releasing Its hold
and control of amatenr hockey, and that It
wlll
not
rerogolae or tolerate the alleged
irtions of the U- H. Amateur Hoi-key Assoclation “masii'iecatflaff a* an amateur Irndy."
The .case of De Rcsta. the well known FVench
auto race drlvay, eame up for decision and
he received araatear racagnttion.
it was held
that anfo racing w*a Wt an athletic sport and
therefore De Resta'a eannactlon with it in a
professional rapacity bad nothing to do with
his aspirations aa a Agnr<' skater.
... I
PREAAIL.AND RINK. FRISCO. OPENS

WURI^ER

SKATING RINK
MUSIC
Loud yet tuneful popular
music available. Sizes for
every rink.
Installations
throughout the United
States.

the band going and played a good “Tom”. The
family was the first to put out a “Tom" show
on trucks and they made a fortune.
At one
time they boasted of forty hanging pieces and
eight of the finest •'Tom" dogs in the business,
riarenee says that tliK winter he will still
have the original scenery ami six of the dogs.
Horace I.aird, piiMlming clown
for
Ri.sBy
years, has hit upon a novel idea, hiit it is not
new at that.
He is conducting a school for
clowning at his home at Cheater, Pa.
He has
now ten or more of I'hester'a young fellows who
are
being
taught
clown wulkarounds
and
who are being schooled for the coming circus
season.
TTiey wili make their detiut at a de¬
partment store
at
Philadelphia <Inrlng the
holidays and will be witli one of the big sliows
next spring. The idea originated with the late
Harry Clark, who broke In some twenty .young
fellows at Toledo, O., and brought them to the
Cole Bros.’ Show, where they were turned
oyer to Joe Berris.
Joe even went
far as
to make Roman standing riders out of them.
Bert Fiaher was one of the boys and he Is
about the-only one left of the hnneh who Is
still in the game, and he is still do’ng his
Hebrew impersonation that Harry Clark taught
him.
Bill Fowler, after years working for other
ahows, has deeided to try It out for himaelf
and is organizing a vaudeville show to play
the smaller towns of Ohio.
After leaving the
Harmount “Tom" show. Bill made good as
bandmaster with the Main Circus, but this was
not bis first cirena yenture. as he was first
chair man for years with the Forepangb-Sells
and Pawnee Bill shows.
Bill will have with
him as right band man Charlie Deafirick, his

buddy for yean.

Band Organa fur all kinda of out and indoor shows.
cording to Mr. Condon, who anticipatei a good
season.
SUGGESTS NATIONAL ROLLER POLO
LEAGUE
Manager Peter J. Shi's, of Orlin’s Roller
Baltimore, Md., reialls the famous polo
team
that
represented Detroit in 1912 ‘t"
b"
(•‘Kid’’ Williams, of Paterson. N. J.; “Reil''
Roberson, of Chicago; Ben Fisher, of Bloom'
ington. III.; Bennie Sharp, of Richmond. Ind.;
Capt. Commer, of Mum-ie, Ind., and Geo.■ De„f pnnt, Mich.), In suggesting the organUatlon of a professional roller polo league
with Chicago, Detroit, Baltimore, Washington.
Milwaukee, Cleveland, Philadelphia,
.
. New York
and Brooklyn. !"
Boston and other cities as uniti.
present Mr. shea is forming an eight-club
city league to play twi uights « week at his
rjnk,
i„.lleves thai suitable buildings for
gud,
are availah
in the eltiea named
,„d that In a short tii e roller polo could he
made nearly as popular t game for winter as
big-league hasehall is i
the summer.
oviTfvr NOTEST
.iv.vii.v
Early attendance at t
Petrolt. indicates that
be the best in the his _
,
_
cording to word from Manager Rllia McLain
Work has started on an fls.OPrt bnlldiCalais, Me., that will house a regulation 1
skating rink.
The opening Is scheduled .
Christmas.
The Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co.,
»as City, Mo., ahipped a complete outO
,
week to S. R. Anderson at Madison, Ind. - -**
makes about the sixtieth rink completed by
the Tramill concern recently,
According to a lengthy article last week in
one of the New York dailies the roller
^ skatingfad has returned to Long Beach. >. J . in
such a manner that everybody—old and young—

aald'

With a new flaor,
to be one of the **
i j
t rw,_ k
»
finest sUting sarfbeM In America, and a
Ihlngs are promiacd by J, DMaubauer of
competent staff of Insfraators and aaal.tanta. 5
v’’*'V’’ '^’’7
the Dreamland Arnusemant Co.. San Francisco. Rl»«rview Roller Club Night is to
observed,
has opened Its Dreamland Rink for the winter.
I,"*” Jf
‘The’ rollerv is operatml nightly, except on Aeaderay Skating Rink.^AIgjera, I.a.. which Is
Fridays. When boxing bouts are staged.
A nlkted to open about Thanksgiving Day.
De
racing program ia in effect every Saturday
**
*'1'^
Bight
• *
skating act which appeared at the Shrine Cir,v-.,.—‘‘f*. Galveston. Tex.. October 30 to November 4.
ANOTHER BALTIMORE ROLLERT
Dell Wing, operating a portable rink thru the
Fred W. Miller and Edwin A. Morton, who West, reports good business at present
.
*'**

RICHARDSON
SKATES
The Pint Best Skate-The Best Skite Today

(Continued from page 74)
been figuring for years about putting out a
wagon show and has. while covering the local
n,-ws for The Glens Falls Times-Star at Fort
Eklwarils. N. Y.. assemhh'd a show that can
play thru Northern New York and get some
money.
There has not been a wagon abow
up In that territory since Wetherell and D«ud
and Jim Shipman
made
it
every summer.
Frank's last venture was with "i:i>cle Tom's
Cabin" and he made money In the sticki.
Tom Finn, up at Hoosiek Fails, will go out
In the spring with two wagon shows, one an
“Uncle Tom’s Cablp’’ company and the other
a colored minstrel nnder canvaa. Tom figures

IFrite for catalog.

WISE CRACKS
From a Wise Cracker

and will go from one to the other in his big
touring car.
This winter he hag bit upon a
Who will be the
novel way of paying for the keep of bis stock, district next spring
He has fitted up a truck with a player piano gold mine.
Ererythl
and leaving space enough for a six sheet, will circuses in that to
book feature pictures in the residential picture a bunch. There is i
houses of Troy. Al'nany and iychenectady and a five-cent carfare <
around bis home town.
He will ballyhoo daily all.
with his truck and run his show much as the
When will some c
Welih Bros, have done with their prodiirtion old-fashioned shell
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin".
It looks like a pay- of bU parade? A c
ing proposition.
on the roof of a ta
Crank H. Ijee has had a small wagon show the part.
“Huh, it
for several years down In Massachusetts, and they haven't even ;
but for the fact that be always had bad luck heard that, haven't
with agents would have made some money.
I^all circoses sbo
As It was, he did not do so bad and still has bands.
Discard the
a nice outfit which he will put out next spring a bass drummer.
A
and play the Eastern territory.
he of less than tw<
George Duffy, the millionaire silk manufac- plenty of clarinets.
turer of Fort Plain, N. T., had it all |)lanDed
Until there is a
to put out a wagon show next spring, opening pa., it la pretty c
at Fort Plain and playing thru Norlhein New pjay that city. Wit
York, but in a recent letter he states that his hill from PhllHpsbui
health will not permit the venture.
He is, ia no chance to pai
however, going to devote his ainre time to Monday,
framing up the biggest street carnival ever
The hardest paper
held in Fort Plain under the auspices of the ous press agent to
Chamber of Commerce and is going the limit Tro.v, N. Y. Ever ti
to make It a success.
It
’
'
George Barton, who is putting in the winter
•]
at CoatesviUe, Pa., and who had out a Wild
West Show thru Pennsylvania and the .‘tonth g j
after closing with the Cook Bros.’ Show, is
going to put out next spring a wagon show the
that should get some money in the coal re- ter
gions.
He haa already at his sales stables ]ts
in Coatesville forty head of stock, big and .
little, and about fourteen bageage wjpgona.
George had a good season with Barney Demar- ^0,^
eat playing parks and thinks that the time 1» pig
,|pp
g wagon show In his territory.
He Is „„
collecting at his sales stable some fine stock tha
and 'tls said that be has the hacking of a jtp
New York City theater man In hia venture.
Ed Brown, an old-time trouper up at Bath.
BURLINGAME BROS.’
Me., has had a small wagon show out for aeveral years in that territory and has carried
SHOW
vtudeville and pictures.
He states tbqt next
spring he will have a real old-fashioned one,
ring cirrus traveling by truck and playing .
Eastern
Maine
and
Aroostook County.
As
there has not been a circus in that territory
for the last three years Ed ought to clean up.
He will opeD*at Bath and work .North to Rockland and then into Aroostook.
He states that
Charlie Prescott, of Rockland, who bad the
Great Eastern Circus out some twenty years
ago. is also framing up a wagon show to play
Eastern Maine.
Charlie Is now In the truck¬
ing business at Rockland and has plenty of
wagons and horset.
With him will be asaoelated Charles Cook, a Rockland grocer,

WAGON

PATTS RETURN TO CHICAGO
Chicago, Not. 8.—The Aerial Patta. always
firm friends of The Billboard, returned to Chi¬
cago this week, following the close of a long
and satisfactory fair season.
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WARNING!
Rirhardsqn Skatoi inHed into promi¬
nence thirty-six 3’««ni ago and still
hold the lead.
The succefwfiil rink man knows the
Talue of a Richardson equipment.
Writs lir Friest ssd Cslals|ss TODAY.

S
S
5
S
S
Z
5
Z
1809 Balmont Avo.,
CHICAGO.
”
Z
CAN USE GOOD SECOND-HAND
2
roller polo outfit—nets,
Z
CLUBS, GOALS, UNIFORMS S

Richardson Ball Bearint Skatt Co.,

^
fWidUlon ind MMonahle.
peter j. shea, Carlln'ft Riiiii, BAltInm, ManriaM.

WARNING!

WARNING!

OWINDLERS seek to elude the censorship of The Billboard and make
pntry Into its .advertising: columns.
While The Billboard makes
every effort to exclude misleading: advertisements, persons answerInp announcements should make careful investigation before they enter
into negotiations.
Our copy readers have to scrutinize the copy of almost 2,000 ads
weekly.
The roRues are cunning.
They slip one over on us every now and then.
But it is not so easy as it Used to be, and it is growing more and
more difflcult all the time.
You can help us by being very careful and cautious in dealing with
all advertisers.

PROVIDES
IDEAL

THE

MUSIC
FOR

SKATING RINKA
f’livfd ssrae sa Flano, but htj fifty timm
ths velums.
Writ," for desmiiam
cimilsr and full IBforma tlocx
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DEAGAN BUILDING
Z I7N SERTEAU AVENUE.
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J. C. DEAGAN, INC

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—ONE*
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HTHEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >\ND PaiVILEGES
V^ITH ITEMS OF IMJER-EST TO MUSICIANS
PEKIN PARK IMPROVEMENTS
Are Managers* According to Number
of Early Orders Placed for Rides
and Features

Will Cost Over $500,000 and Are
To Be Completed by April
—Prior and Church
Are Builders
Loa Angeles. Not. 0.—Frank M. Prior anBOUDces that he and his partner, F._ A. Church,
hate contracted with Col. Wm. N. Selig for
the building of four big rides at the new
belig Zoo Park, this city.
The total cost Is
estimated at more than $500.t>W.
Work ia to
start at once, it is said, and is erpected to
be completed by the middle of April
The rides consist of a W hii Bang Dip, with
aeroplane curves and dips, promi-ed to furnish
thrills galore; a water ride with a shoot-thechutes, 75 feet high, as a climax; an immense
Raring Uerhy, with 72 horses that, 'tia rel>orted, actually race, and a new ride, the
Fpeed Demon. The construction is to be under
auperviaion of K. A. Church and operation will

North Tonawand*. N. T., Not. 8.—That park
manager* are optiriiatic at to a general pickup
in bnaioes* for IR’.;: is indicated by the large
number of orders ’ recelTed from Tariou* parts
of the country by the Spillman Mngineerins
Corporation here.
‘•Work at our plant. " stated
Geo. H. Cramer, ylce-pre-ldent of the company,
“is unusually heavy for thi« time of the year.
Heretofore we nefler hare enjoyed such a ru«h
for ride*
and
nmuaement dreiees so early.
January 1 baa beA the U'lial time when man¬
ager* of parks bAan to place order* for new
features for theif resort*.
This week a 50foot, fonr-abrea-N carousel, with many «i>erial features, i* iwing dellTcred to E. D. Jones,
of Los Angeles. Balif., who pl*<'ed the order
with us Septembfc 11.
Our order* for spring
delivery
on
40«oot
portable carousels are
surprisingly large.*

RENDEZVOUS AMUSEMENT CO.

| ____
I
EvansTille, IndW Not. 10.—The Rendetvou*
Amusement Comphny. of this city, has lieen
organised with a capital Bto<'k of $lh0,i>00 for
the iiurpose of operating amusement parks.
i-oncessions and Aic like.
The directors are
Jacob W. Weber.^lenry F. Kerating, Allie L.

Havana, Cub*, Nov. 3.—William Johnson,
who operated the past summer at Coney Island,
New York, will open hiS Palisade Park here
tomorrow.
He claims that he was to be al¬
lowed the privilege of oleratlifg the only park
here and is of the opinion that his success
with Palisade Park led to the opening of a
second resort here.
The result, he la quoted
as saying, “may park the public to death.'*
A new attraction for Palisade this winter
will be the “sawing a woman In half" illu¬
sion.
Benny Krause Is to operate a monkey
apeedway and giant motordrome, which he bad
at S’urf Island. New York.
Irvin Siegel, cr
“Popper the Jewelry Polisher”, will Iiaye a
stand at a prominent location. Kaion Paucci,
“smallest man known”, also Is to be on exhi¬
bition. Johnny Nicbolt, with his balloon rarer,
will be assisted by Buffalo John, and Nat.
Merer Harris is back with his cover the apot
game and will have as nelgblxtra Biiarman and
Lddie Wendell.
Marty
and
Danny Ilecker.
better knortn as the two jockey-, are on hand
for the start, as are Harry and Just, Jimmy
Means and Johnny Matthews.
M'ss Holden,
high diver, will perform. F eddy Canfield and
Freddy .\del;>hi, “the two Fr»-d'!ie- ’, have se¬
cured ten new coneessiou*. Sam Margoles will
conduct an illnsion show.
Lester Robert, Jr.,
card exisfrt, and Dallas Davenport also are

Manufacturer* of
SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. Si n.
TO 41-FT. PORTABLE CAROUtSELLES, M R.
AND M-FT. PARK MACHINES
Write ter Catetet.
NORTH TONAWANDA. N.V

CONEY ISLAND NOTES

EXPOSITION »d PARK BUILDER.
383 Cinal St, New York.

Max Goodman, of the Fair Trading Com¬
pany, re<-ently returned to Coney Island with
his two able assistaDts. Maxey Klepper and
Max Wert, from tRireveport, I41.. where he
closed after a reported successful tea-on of
fair dates.
He is to leave this week for To¬
ronto. Can., to be on hand for the coming
Pair Aasociation meeting in that city.
Johnny Nlchlo*, who baa been running
sk<^ ball alley! on the Island, hat left
Havana, Cuba.

the
for

Harry Rosen and wife havi
Angeles, Calif., for the winter.
“Paddy" Shea, “mayor” of Coney Iiland,
wa* scheduled to leare November IS for lj<m
Angela*. Calif., where he pldn* to spend the
winter.

CONEY COMPANY PAYS DAMAGE

Benny Weia* has returned to Coney
after closing at Frederick, Md.

The Conyy Isla
week awaided F'l
her of the Manrlc
tiement for injur
1922. when a de
lapsed while tra
Grant Centenary t

Abe Jadolo. of Coney Island, baa tone into
the jolibiog buslne-s for the winter and opened
an office at 141« Broadway, New York,
— —
'The Coney Island Hebrew .kseoelatioa will
b«>IJ its first social affair of the winter season
at ^am-eland on Tbankagirlng Eve.

PALISADE’S WINTER SEASON
Opened November 4—WHIiam Johnsoni
Manager, Believes Two Parka One
Too Much for Havana

Pekin. HI., Not. 11.—The Mackinaw Valley
Park Amusement Company has been inc<'r|>orated with a capital atork of |40,0itt). The InrorporatorK, p. A. lucle, R. C. Giillin ami M.
R. MrBroom. hold property yaliied at f.Il.UHt
and under tl.iNM) annual rental hare leased,
with prlTlIefe of purchase, forty acre-, of land,
a dancing paTiUno. dining hall, flTe cottages,
offii'e
buildings
and warehouse*.
The eompany'a property ha* long been the amusement
center in this territory, hut the new firm pro¬
poses further improTemrnts.

TO KEEP BEACH RESORT “DRY’
San Francisco. Nov. 9.—Stanley A. Flemmer,
conres-lonaire at Chutes, at the Beach In this
city, suffered the i-ancelation of hi* contract
with the hig pleasure resort October 24 snd
face* Federal proceedings.
Flemmer, not con¬
tent with the earnings of his conces-ion. it i*
alleged, sought to increase his revenne thru
the -ale of illicit liquor to yisitors at the
Chute*.
A mounted policeman
said
be
witnessed
Flemmer in the act of selling s g'.a-s of liquor
to a soldier from hi* concession space.
HI*
arrest wa* followed by court action, in-tituted
by Friedle A- T.ouff. proprietor* of the Chutes.
t'pon hearing the evidence and being prefpnted with 11 copy of Flemmer'* lease, which
expre--ly provide* that no liquor shall be handb-d in the ;,mu*ement park. Judge Morgan
ordered the les-e canceled.
Flemmer wa* then remanded to the custody
of the Federal aiithoritie* and charged with
the violation of the Vol-tead law.
A onantlty of "moonshine'' liquor is held as evidence.

d Company, Clnrinnati, last
!>o to Wiibnr Morgan, memt.r iO.> Boys’ Baixl. in sets suffered by him April 27.
k' of the I'land Queen coisi'orting pas-engers to the
debration at Pt. Pleasant, O.

THE RECORD M0NEY-6ETTER.
THE SKIL| CAME WITH A THRILL
(Patent-d.)

PRICE.

SI.CM.M.

THE CONY RACER
(Palantad.)

LUNA PARK^CONEY ISLAND. NOVELTY
■last season.

^

FOOT BALL GAME
(Patnt Pandbig.)

PRICE $2,250.00.

NBW^'OB 1923—IRON

S2.e0S0S.

NEW CAME FOR It21

THE’diver game
(Patent Peqjiu* )

PRICE.

PIRATE, CocaMnatioo

1 CHESTER fOLLARD AMUSEMENT C0„

Rhootlng Gallerv rd Gam*

|

1411 Broidway, New York City |

Tine Whip
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over.
\
should have a Whip. New Booklet free.

Every Park

W. Fa MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer
CONEY island,.new YORK

99-YEAR LEASE

Chicago,
Nov.
9.—Walter John*on,
formei
Chicago park exiiert. now witli the Detroit
Winter Garden, writes The Billlioard office here
regarding a new riding dcvi<-e that i* being
in-tailed in Detroit by the J. W. Zarro Com
pany. Hi* letter follows:
“J W. Zarro. of the J, W. Zarro Coraeany.
is now In Detroit Installing a number of hi*
fun hoii»e devlies, ali>n a new ride to be known
a* the F>ench ride, which will be without donht
the
aen-ational
ride
for parks, pier* snd
amn-ement idaces for the season of 1923. The
ride Is cesring <-ompletle»i and every one who
has seen It declares it will he a big winner.
“.411 of the amiT-emert men in the Jefferson
street colonv predv-* that Mr Zarro will bava
hi* hand* full in filling fntnre orders for the
device.
The repeat ride po«aibilltie* and th«
mo<1erste nrice to he charged for the novelty,
tnev all think. w'H g-ld to ft* selling nomfbilitlcs.
Wtenti have teen applied for on all
parts of the ride by Mr. Zaire.”

proni'lly procurah. Trad*
Marka recl<t*r*d ID th*
r M. and a:ei>*d. Call roB^SeO FIFTH AVt
orarlt*. FRCCRDVICC
NEW YORK
PhoiM. VandarMR TSIS.
SECOND.
HAND
Musi b* to A 1
Abo good t*raod
Street, Knsikbn,,

ufidllloD and ablpp*.! tn. 1
•lid \Vhl^ T. J. r.. «4I
!»• York.

LOS ANGELES
Los Angrlea. Nov. 4—During th* past week,
which Included Halloween, os*r 00* hundred
thousand mrirymakera iia.led the lb ran front
and amusement resorts.
It was est.mated b.v
the bank* that over one half mlllloa dollar*
was spent by this throng on the bay district
Halloween.
The merrymaker* ganged mto p*.
rades In which every weird costome and effect
could be nitaesaeil
This gave all the can
cessions on the piers an opportunity to mak*
and do buaineao, and It was voted the best
llalinween from * boalneas standpoint of aay
of recent datn.
Waller Vsn Ham has hi* “Hi Jinks” C«m
pany at the Bnrbank Tbesler, gaining fpatrr
favor vi:ih ea<-h week's pmdarlloa. This week*
mustml review Is entitled “Rlim Ankle* , and
It raugbt nn fr«m the start.
W.>|f. mam
ger of the tbea'er. has all praise fur Van and
buaines* bas steodilv in- .a*.'d during bis r> iga
Rnd HaiTls.in, Gevrge Clark. Jean Darby. Mae
McCrea, George Cvump. IMly Daye. Mane Ce
leatine are all favorite*.
The Rnapp Hre*.' Bhow* are to invade Lo*
Ante es v»e.k after next.
pla)lnc on tb*
Preager I’a-k bd f«r tbo Amertcnn l.egiua
1<
will he termed the "Buddie*' Fi-ille ". and
will be tor raise funds to aaalat dlaabled veb
enaa.
Iteane Worlee. general manager of the Wilke*
Clreult of Blwk tbenter*. with besdquarter*
in Kan Fraoriaco. t* bark from New York
where he ha* been for aunre time.
John 8 llergee came op from Ran Db-go where
he is arranging the big ev^>*lli<>n awl w**
f-on'p»-lb-d to b-ave for Rvn Francisco imioedl
ately.
Jotin Is expei.ed to have aowiethlng of
Importance to announce after bis return from
Frisco.
Rci Rmith. exhibition aviator a* the Venice
fie'd. crushed to the earth with Ills ne» l»
ported French plane, and received alight bnils*a
abogt the forehead. Tlie plan* wa* denlollahcd.

PEORIA, ILL.
1

16 succes?
Steamboat

seasons. Owner retiring.
200,000 to draw from,
street cars and steam roads to ita gates

•

Address WEBB’S BANK, Peoria, III.

A NEW RIDE
J. W. Zarro Co. Installing Remarkable
Device in Detroit Winter Garden

Daatgner and Rullder of lb* NIAGARA FAlJjf gy.
feat and Dcvvrattnna (or UadlMB. Rquar* Oardan Paol
Keep BM In oilnd for ttao IMS tiaaom.

laland

STOOD THE STRAIN OF LAST SEASON.
MADE MONET FOR EVERY OWNER

balloon racer

S. ASCH

JOHN F LYNCH

‘-f t to an Amufi^inent Park. ConauUation, drsiRn and construction.
»om 208. HOTEL GARDE, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

IILILER & BAKER, Inc
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF

Amassment Parks and Amnsement Park Devkes
)Dd MILLER PATENTED COASTERS
Suit* 719 Lil irty Bldg.

Doc Henay
aittnn Rh'iw*.
porta btisineaa
again hr part

McCullough, of
I* here for the
very good laat
of the Dominion

D«imlnlon Expowinter
H* re^
*ea*«m and will
Rhow* next act

ALEXANDER S. LYNCH

CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEERS

I

Lionet Keene, We*fem repre«ent*tlvr fol
Marcus I ocw. I* in emference here this week
with K C Ro-tirk. manager "f the !.«»•« In
trieat* here
%lr. I/icw la expected to be la
Loa Angele* soon.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

“When Destiny Will*”, a ttory by Robert
James Worthnm, snd featuring iir*'-e
son. Melbourne McDowell, Joseph King and
Cora Drew, is the feature of the Hippodrome
program Ihl* werk.
It is a ttory of the
Timlier Imnds,
Reltv Msv I* celebrating her fifth con-c.«
live itigagement a* leading lady with the M
Herman Company.
The Centorv comedy title
la “The Chief Farmerette”.
Fred Hargent won hi* suit against the Pa¬
cific Rleetrte Company here last week
They
put Fred off the ear when be had a twrfertlv
fiKSl ticket. The rondnetor did not know that
they dated tbeee tickela sometlmea a yiwr
ahead.
Charles Keeraa waa a visitor atvnmd the Ri¬
alto with Mre. Keeraa.
They came In to al
tend the faaatai o( thete hrodlMr ■bovynvh^

A I
rtmrt
Ihctll
place.

NOVEMBER 18, 1922

aaaaDODGEMaaaa

The DODGEM embodies exclusive amusement features, which give it its leadership among riding devices.
These features are the property of the DODGEM CORPORATION and are strongly protected by ISSUED PATENTS
in the United States, Canada, England, France, Germany, Denmark and other foreign countries.
Consider that wa ara not simply applying for PATENTS, but have already been granted this protection, and furthermore we guarantee to protect these rights and the rights of our purchasers against imitators and infringers as far as
money and the bast legal talent can go.
Don’t take chances with something just because it hat a trolley. Buy the original DODGEM, which it a proven tuccett.
1,600 cars sold. Order now for early delivery.

DODGEM CORPORATION,
tlwr of wlKiin wore laid to root thia wook. Mr.
Krrrin baa aome important datra that ara
kirpiuf him away frtwn the Rialto rt^alarly.
A bond olrctlon to vota $.’i0,000‘for tha roo
ttrortun of a pleaaura piar l.JOO fart limf, at
Ikrlflr Krarb, la tu ba bald tbia month at that

am frirnda for bar work
Flald”' and “bonny”.

in

706 bay state bldg.,
‘‘Llliea of

the

John W. Ilarpatrita. who baa tourad with hia
•'Uncle Tom” Mbow thru^ut the Middle Weat,
haa arrlrad In lA>a Angrlaa for the winter.
Tbomaa Wllkea la aipectrd back In Loa An*
>la» auon and will bring with him from Naw
ork a lot of playa fur hi* ator k company bare.
"Tba Rear t'ar”. whicb baa had ancb a phe*
DoBenal run bera, la eipacted to And ita way
to a Kroadway iN'rw YorkI praaentation before
the aaaaon enda.
"Tba Ubampion” ia iba now
play for tbe Majeatic block Company, rommanc.
lag neit week.

?
•Tbr Hnmmioc B.rd’’. now in Ita twanty-ftrat
vrrk, ia a<M>n to rioar aa tha .Vrw York prr^lrra
R to taka plara In iN-rrmbar.
Maiidi- Kulton
and bar rompany bara made a wondarful impraanot bara.
_
^
Bunny Ilara aod (Y>atpany ara makinc tba
lunar llati' TraraloBnaa la lloooluln.
Tolaa
Eanay romrdian; tiaorca t'laaihronpa. dirartor.
and iark K'-r, ramaraman, ara on tba (round
acw.
SiBi r. Hallar and llarlay Tylar arara buay
li,t wrak (ountlnt tha aa mala that arritrad
aa tba ablp from Klngafa ra. tUm aaja that ha
bar bran am< ng tha animnia of Kallg X<m Park
ao laet o-'W that ba ran talk thrlr languaga.
A taw aong ia bring whiallad on tba Rialto
kata— Tba Dawn of Tomorrow”, by I'harlidta
Lt>ky Walhr
Tba muair la by flrorga (iraS,
author of ' Wbaa tba Sanda of tba Drarrt Urow
CaldT Danlal rrawlay and Adala Blood left
Btnolala for tba itriant laai wrak. Bafora IraT
mg tha laland thry madr wmia plrtnrra for
rampaa aa worklag tbrra.
PiBliaa Caron, nawral addition to ika Caail
k. da M ila i.<m|iaBy on tha Waat t'<aai. in
at Work la a naw pirturo for Pammoant dla>
Mbotl «
Kba wilt ba rrmamhrrad by bar Kaat-

C. W. Parker ia caating about fur a borne in
Loo Angelen or Venice.
Lyle Clamant ia tha naw leading man for
tba t'hallanaoea iTann I btiirk Comiwny.
Mr.
IMamant haa barn In Loa Angalet all aummar,
and left for rrbaariala In Chattanooga tbia
waak
Curtla Ireland. Col. Wm. Ramaden and C.
MTIIIiamaon. all abowman, left thia weak for
Big Bear, to bunt ducka.
"Able'a triah Roar*’ ia orer ita three bnmirad
and Sflirtb parformance bare, aod atill flndiug
It bard to accommodate all who want to aea It.
Billy Mllaa. who waa killed while a m'-mbar
of tba liollmar Circua in Arkanaaa. waa burird
bare NuTrmber 3.
Tba aaraiaaa ware rondurtad by Iba Rika and the Soral piacea ware
many and alaboratr.
Tbs Barringer C‘>mpany. with Ralph Lewi*
and Virginia Fair In tbe leads, are working in

LAWRENCE, MASS.

tbe HodoIuIq Island, making a South Sea
laland picture. They were guests of the Betty
Compaon and Laaky Company, also there making
•'The White Flower”.

week.
He cornea in the interest of bis new
park, which, be says, has been doing a I'apacity
biisine.ss.
He will remain long enough to ar¬
range sereral new contracts before returning.

Ruth Roland and Company hare left Loe An*
gelea to go on location near Warner's Hot
Springs, near San Diego, where tbe little star,
who has recorered from her seaplane and motorboat accident, will again dare fate in making
her neweat thriller. "Ruth'a Million”. \

Jim Sams, the popul.sr manager of Rose¬
mary Theater in Ocean Park, is back at tbe
front door of bis theater, and everybody ia
again smiling as they greet him.

Charles Hugo passed thru Loa Angeles this
week, accompanied by his wife, and sailed from
here to Shanghai, China, to take pictures of
tbe Chinese Anpy for tbe Chinese Gorernment.

TALCO KETTLE CORN POPPER

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN

NEW LAR6E OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HI6H-6RADE POPPER

L. C. Zelleno writes that be is engaged in
real istate business temporarily in San Fran¬
cisco.
Richard Dii, of Ooldwyn. calls attention to
tbe fact that there ia a lllendale and a Long
B'acb in New York and that.HolIywuod has be¬
gun its career in Florida.
He states that we
sboiild bare these names cfipyrigbted before
confusion starts and especially as we still bare
to ourselrea oar Cnlrer City.
Rolin Stnrgeon and Lncien Hubbard are new¬
est recmits in tbe held ot independent producers
in Southern California.
Under tbe name of
Hturgeon-Hulibaid Productions they hare leased
space at tbe Unireraal City, and bare started
making an original story by Hubbard.
Charles Chrysler has mored down into Ixm
Angeles for the winter months, from tbe beach
front.
W. A. Cory, general manager of Aloha Park,
Honolulu, was a Tiaitor in Los Angelea tbe past

Built la a powerfully eoastracted and bandaomatr
decorttad trunk, which makes it idesi for Road work
and nut as good at pennsoent locatioot.
Tbs
TAIjCO closed Kattia Popper produces dellclaat.
tender, "popped in flavor” com, which always oalseils any other kind ar.d brings greatar year-round
ptoflts—at the rate of $200.00 to SI.000.00 monthly—
depending upon opportunities
Write for full WfonaatloB. Blectrieally operated if deilrtd. We alaa
make numerous otbef designs of Kettle Popoara Maeb'neai
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1317-10 Pisa St.. St. Lauia. Ms.

EDWARD J. SCHMIDT
Invites Inventors and G>ncessionaire8 to meet him at the

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF AMUSEMENT PARKS
CONGRESS HOTEL, CHICAGO
=DECEMBER 6, 7, 8,1922=
With a view of installing their devices or concessions upon an equitable percent
age basis or outright purchase in the coming money¬
getting resort of America

SUNNYSIDE PARK
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
The Li vest and Fastest Growing City in America
Address preliminary communications to

DETROIT PARK AMUSEMENT CO., - Detroit, Michigan
EDWARD J. SCHMIDT. President

Post Office Box 1081

508 Monroe Avenue

THeiR MUSICAL AND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK
■WITH theIr. privileges /^nd concessions

“BABY” FAIR OF CALIFORNIA
STARTS OFF LIKE “GROWNUP”
__

1L^llUSUttl
ImiAiml

AxCCOl U

INTERNATIONAL FAIR

WONDERFUL POSSIBILITIES

Is Proposed To Be Held in Connection
With San Antonio’s Battle of
Flowers
The Firata Aasoclatloa, of 2Ud Antoolo, Tri..
hat romplrted tretatlae plana for an intrrnational fair to be held the week of the Kleata
Jacinto and Battle of Klowera. San
Antonlo'a annual biatorieal and aprlng pageant
commemorating the winning by Texas of its
independence from Mexico.
Olty authorities have lent their aid in roaking the plans a reality, and a site #et aside
some years ago for a municipal auditorium
has been pUced at the disposal of the Fiesta
Association to be naed for building a huge
amphitheater.
This project will not be undertaken, however, nntll general plans have been
perfected and the atti
attendance of notables to tha
two repnblica aaanred.
xhe rieata de San Jacinto commemorating
the victory of General Sam tlonatno over tho
Mexican arneral.
general, Santa
Santa Anna,
Anna, April
April 21, 1S3«.
Mexican
together with the Battle of Ftowera,
FTowers is San
Antonio's moat distinctive attraction at any
eeaaon of the year and' la attended annually
thousands of Texans from all parts of the
{wate.
____________
_.
Look thru the Letter List In this laaoe. There
may be a letter advertised for yon.

IvIaHo nv
11^08
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Fair Thru Co-Operation of Progre88ive
Citizen8 of Pomona
A new fair haa been added to the
;he Hat of
California eipo.'>ltloDa—a fair
that,,
if
the
atart made tbia fall may be taken aa a cri>
terion, will ere long take Its place among the
foremost In the state.
The new enten>rUe, which i^ma to have
skipped the “baby" stage and atarted off full
grown, la the bus Angeles County Fair at
Pomona.
Located in the riehe»t county In the
State and in the midst of a section where bl8
projects are ao common that they are taken
as a matter of course, it is little wonder that
this yonngster scorned twaddling clothta and
with abundant assurance,
without
aiio'oglea
for Its youth and asking no favors, announced
Itself aa a regular fair—and aucceaafullj put
It over.
The fair opened October 17 amid beautiful
California aunabine, bursting bombs, the smiles
of the fair officials and
the
myriad
sounds
peculiar to every county fair.
Thousands of
people visited the opening session and L E,
8beeta, president of the Fair Association; C. B.
Afflerbaugh. vice-president, and George W. Oi«bb.
secretary, were working at top speed all dA>
Children by the hundreds ponred thru the
fates, as the schools of Pomona and all outlyiag towns were dismissed for the day to visit
the fair free uf charge. The wures of exhibits
in the various departments filled the l<oothi
and
buildings
to oveifiowing.
the
Pomona
Manici[Hil Band gave conicerts, there were barne»s and running races and all the various
features of a firat-class fair, and everything
mov^
smoothly.
The
fair continued
thru

inmedl
“Mure
"More meaef waa
was needed immediately,
ao
hualneaa
business men cf Pomona abowed faith in the
fair officlala anr their backing of the fair Idea,
by underwriting $13,00u more, making
total
atart.
SHsets of
at the start.
||
_
i
Factor
llame
Is
Factor
I* * '•
.
...
I
“Publicity
than started
atarted when
'Publicity waa no more thaa
It was seen that the name of the Loa Angeles
County Fair was
a
big drawing card.
The
SVi.ikio appropratlon waa seen to be too small,
ao tl.'i.Odo more was obtained.
Thla totaled
$70,000, and the city spent $19,000 for tho site.
(Continued on page 80)
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A PRETTY FAIR SYSTEM
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VEB Ae Southera country Jnat at this aeaton of the year there are in progress or
will A presestly In progress fairs of all kinds, sixes and degrees of excellence.
They Are all excellent In come respect—some more excellent than others In the
whole, andVeach with some feature of excellence nniqne.
Thla fall there are, despite
conditions early in the year which threatened to preclude the bopea of a line fair thla
fall, more^* these expositions than in former years. This is true particularly in South
GcKirgia. Ttie Btate fair at Macon waa not planned, but most of the aectional and dis¬
trict and county fairs are scheduled and many, more of the smaller fairs, community and
school and club affairs, have been listed than erer. This haa been trne of the territory
included In the Savannah Zone, across the river In Carolina, as well aa in all the South

S

S'ea^taer a'nd atUa‘‘c“lng Urg* cr^ild. e"rV.y. = fi<'org‘* te|titory.
It la a fine system of fairs that la r“Te«led In the surrey of the =
In addition to a grand stand and other build- =
^ fgraduated fairs, assorted sixes that may be classified aa to ^
scope and leiTitory covered by the exhibits. The school fair and the pig club fair are
Inga there were a number of tents, one of
examples S the distinctively “community'' fairs—with many yartationa, women's and
them ta photograph of which was shown in
a recent issue) said to be the largest ever
girls' club Affairs and in some cases fairs held by scbool and club together. There are
erected In the State, and every pait of the
town falrwF-falra In which there la exposition of the home-made products cf the mills
forty-acre grounds was a scene of Incessant
and shops
the town and city. There are scores of county fairs in which the town and _
activity.
In short, it was five days of “won¬
country Joil and the schools and clubs all bring their best selections and their prise- ~
derful exhibits, gorgeous displays, magnificent
winning
exltblta.
In some sections the larger territory has been taken In and tbe fair
purebred live stock, thrilling racey, chnriot
haa embraced many conntiea in Its scope with the whole prixe-winnlng all-county exhtbita
races, running races, trotting races, automo¬
bile races, horse show, and all the clean, fun¬
from a number of conntiea—taken aa a rule from tbe county fair—comepeting among
making and pleasure-giving conoessiohs usually
themselves In a rivalry that ia bound to arouse continuing emulatioB aa to what county
found at good fairs."
It all far surpassed the
shall next lear and the year after bu able to make even better showing than this fall.
original expectations—and all had been ac¬
Tbe
SavanAh Tri-lltate Expoaltioa belongs to this last group—It takes in many conntiea
complished, aa far as the actual work was
In parts oSthree Btatea.
There will be prise-wlaning eshlbita from many conaties—aa
concerned, in three months.
From a fortyconnty
exAita.
Next year there should be more than this year of these county exacre field planted to beets and alfalfa the
grounds b.vd become a small city, with six
hibita. as U la year there are more in prospect than last year.
large tents, several exhibit buildings, a rac*
It Is ar good system—that which begins with the community showing by a small
track, griind stand and other buildings.
group, selegts the beat products of that community; then repeats tbe process in the
The I'omuna Progre-a, leading evening paper
connty fai^ and then in tbe district fair, and finally In tbe more extensive exposition
of the city,
got
out a
forty-six-page Los
like tbe
that embraces parts of three States in Its legitimate territory—SAVANNAH
Angeles County Fair Edition in honor of the
fair, giving the full history of the inception = (GA.) NEVS.
of
the
fair
and
its
suceessful
establishment.
or
lair anu itk Kuccehsiui eetahllshment. _
f
—
Froin it we cull the following facta in ngard ;)|||||||||||i||||||||||||||||||||||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllT=

How It started

ASSOCIATION

“No one knows where the original idea for

tte Idea this spring, al.-o jiroisising that aeveral
ideas that had been auggepted must be incorporated or else the fair berg would never be
a success.
"These Ideas were 'that the fair should
be founde.! primarily for the advancement of
tae agrirultural. horticultural and animal hnsbandry industries; that all other things should
be •Qpp!em«>ntBl to the iubid idea.
•"Also that it has been found that* fairs
run clesnly and in accord with the laws were
found to endure, while those that degenerated
to the cheap carnival tyis- and general gambling conditions were sliortlived and eientually
fallSres.'
The report of tbia committee was
adopted, and also first steps were taken to incormirate.
^
A
•
I
t j

,,«x-lation be formed and tbe
be . 4.dF ted under new mauagemeat.
Among those who have made such a auggeatlon
j, ^ A. Conyers, whose letter to Tbe Billboard
,,
b,iow.
It is n<A presented as the
of
Billboard, but merely Mr. Conyers'
„^.n personal opinion. In lint with The Billbewrd s policy to alloW every man to have bis
n, long an he k«^p8 within reaionable
bounda. Mr. Conyers' letter follows:

RAIN NETS FAIR $700

against rain that might fall to the amount of
one tnath of aa Inch betwimn the hours of six
In tha morning and two In the afternoon. On
tbe last day rain atarted about fi aO in tbn
morning and .13 of an ineh fell. The premium
on the inanrance waa $300, leaving the nasoelation $700 net.

FAIR INCORPORATIONS
.
_
_
Montgomery County Fair Association. HlllnIII.; incoriwralora. Isaac Hill. I,ewla Barringer. H. C.
others.
Correapo^nt, lua
, ,,
...
The Crosby
,
-J
‘
tan.k -^x.; capital stock
^ $.-ii)«.U In corpora t.ws,
J. ■taLx
A. Parka.
W. M. Komano and A. B. Hpeacer.
rJlIiII’j‘•Pt't'''';
The Colored Commercial Htate Fair of East
TnfFnfvwTiT
T
Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn.; capitalised at
llO.fWW
Incorporators. C. B. Nelson. Italsy
K. Nelwm. J. H. Leeper, Charle. A
DavU
and A J. Gillette.
.

Features Like Forestry Building at
Aurora, III.
Tba Oniral Btatra Kipoattion at Aurora, III.,
atarted off tbia fall with onr unique feature
that attracted a great deal of attention and
ia goi^s to prove a permanent aa>«t nut oal;
to tbr fair, but to the lumber induatry aa well.
*^®reatry Building, ereeted
thr* the efforta of a amall group of liunber**• ranstructlon and preliminary nnaaciog
being carried thru by them with the aid of the
National Lumber Manufacturers' Association
and other organiMtlone
^
ouilding has already demonatrated its
fducational and publicity possibilities, both to
lumbw 'naiotry and the fair association,
and should point the way to other fairs—dit**'*‘‘*
county—to make the moat of their
opportunities for service along many lines a
little out of the beaten path, as far
as fair
—_
fraturea are concerned.
_
launched to ntillie tho
Building the year round for conveaS 'J?*- <••“«■••• »««1 other gatherings.
Bead the
following portion of an editorial from The
American Lumix-rmnn regarding the building,
**
suggest some Ideas for
other fairs.
—
The American Lumberman says:
"As It atanda the Poreetry Building repre
aenta a coat of about $1&.000. an inaigniflraat
amount. In view of the magnitude of the Interesta it repreiento and of Its value to the
industry and to the public.
The building itself la an excellent luWr exhibit' of the moat
permanent character, but it affords betides
ample apace for a multitude of other exhibita
of forest products. Already It contains several
exhibita placed there daring the fair and theta
and others are to remain permanently in the
building, which la to be open tbruout the year.
“During tbe fair of nine daya nearly 2,000
viaitora registered in tbe Forestry Building and
signified their interest In lumber aa a building
material; tbetc viaitora came from all tertiont
of tbe Union and from aeveral provinces of
Canada.
They came from the territories of
3.19 dealers In 134 cities.
Tho tbe fair la
closed, numerous visitors go thru tbe building
every day, for It In located on one of the most
hoavlly-travaled nectiona of tbn Lincoln Highway.
••f
“Under the agreement with the fair cor¬
poration tbe latter built tbe foundation of tbe
poral
building and installed tbe plumbing and light¬
build
ing equipment.
Tbe itructure itself and tbe
site have been deeded to a committee ia trust
for tbe Illinoia Lumber Merchanta' Aasociation.
Contlderable additional work remains to be
done to ctimplete tbe building and fit it for
tbe uses intend*^.
It is expected that rental
for lumber exhibits, leasing for parties, dances,
convantiona and other gatherings will produce
ample reveane to meet toe coetc of maiDteaaoce.
It may readily be shown that tbe building ia a
good Investment for tbe indnstry if It were
open only thru tbe fair each year; kept open
the whole twelve months and used as planned,
tbe Forestry Building promises to Increase la
value and service to tbe Industry at tbe ume
time that it makes a valuable contribution
to the cause of home building and home bet¬
terment.
“The Forestry Building is not yet paid for.
It baa been made possible thru tbe generosity
of a small numlier of lumbermen. Ila value to
Illinois lumbermen especially has been demon¬
strated.
Tbe American Lumberman believes
that every lumberman will do himself and tbe
..puio. it. m.icitip ■ .uliKtantial
contribution toward tbe permanent financing
of tbe building. Tbe meeting held last Wednes¬
day was but a precursor of others for tbe same
purpose.
While there la some sentiment con
nactod with tbn projact, it la also eminentlg

J**"*

*.*

** ‘•'‘'‘"T'’*
I”'™''®,*,” **“*
Then ^he
ballevei it will receive that support whe
lumbermen appreciate Its value to them.

NEW SITE IS SOUGHT FOR
OHIO STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Columbna,
0.<
Not. •.—To prevent their
reiointlon in or near some other city, aleiw i<>
immediately consider and Interest Columbus In
the matter of a permanent location for the
State Fair grounds have been taken by IW
o. Commerce.
commerce.
Chamber of
a c^mTt.ee
A
committee X
to detarmlne
determine where
where and
and how
how the
the
fftate^Mbitlon
around. shoiUd
ahoiuS be
be located
located has
has
State exhibition grounds
.,^1,intad *bv Colonel MwaM^ O
•WPoitttTd by Colonel Bdwnni Orton.
rh>ini.>r
wiin named Allen

_
. E. 1
»
''In April the Los Angela County Fair A8«0Pomona
notified the fair officials that If the association
..
u,' ..
d w ■ . 'v. Y..
city would buy •suitable site and help to build

Macm. Oa., Oct 31. 1922.
Editor Tbe Billboard—Tbe failure of tbn
^^orgia 8tate Fair to be held again at Maron
»»>** »•••»• l» ■ conspicuous example of what
-'entually happen, to •nr kind of an enter^
prian when tho management disregards that good
‘■'"■to™"*' *• always i^ht".
The association endeavored to have the cn> asaume the Indebtedness so that a fair could be
held thla y«ar. hut tbe city couldn't see any
benefit in assuming a deficit of $16,(100 merely
make gocKl the mistakes of the fair aaaoeta»‘®”
at.emoted to bring
The association then attemnted
pressure on the cltv dads thru the Lions and

Vhirty thou«‘nd dollars' worth of stock was

‘“'fhe Georgia State Fair Assoc'..,o„‘ hs. ,n the

Z" fr.r‘‘:rtu::‘.7o„"il'‘re."^.;'3. 'hetV

thing that atanda
da out above all others is tbe
fact that at efery
paat few years
kry fair in the past
they have let *tbe
the customer he gyped to the
limit.
educate
It only required
required a few years to educate
tbe public to this
tbia
was that
lia fact and the result waa

asociclatlun formed and placed unun--to see another asoriclatlun
The
Lincoln
County Agricultural SocietySociety
der the management of men who know "tho
Oounty
customer
M.ndil
nris
received $3,V1(*
Ai .Vk) rain
rain Insurance
Insurance
enstomer la alwava
always rlaht”.
right”.
Merrill, Wla..
received
Sincere,v yours
as the result of 21 minutes' rain on 'Phutadsy
C
CONYERS
of fair week.
The premium paid waa IliVJ-

Association Incorporated

^

the
and
the
fair
and

Board of Supervisors of I^s Angela County
ask'd for ^n appr^irlation of $10.0^ on
ground that the fair would be the official
of the county.
The request was granted,
thus $40.**('0 waa raised fn a short time.

^ro.

Olllo cities have
.fin meved ta their
mf.^o
the
vicinity prompted thla move on the part of w
n- eit. lo o.rtir..i.r i.aa one.™
Chamber.
One city in particular haa on't™
V ^

.2^

i
f
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00,000 FAIR GROUND
IMPROVEMENT PLANNED

TWENTVStVtN YEARS EXPERIENCE

ROLL
FOLDED
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL

York, Pa., Association Will Build
Modern Grand Stand and
Big Vaudeville Stefe

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS
BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY

ABREAST OF THE TIMES,”
I>Ud» for buildiar
other im
Dro*fBirnt» no the York (l^» r»lr frounds
,0 coirt approilmitely $2V),(KIO. were dioruaned
it 1 m'-rtin* of the York lYMinty A^lrultnr*!
gariftr
The riimnlttee on
lWtlSlh«a and
waa authorlaed to tartay ■ cmaultinic
‘afinetr to adrlae and HUfceat aa plana are
laid aod put forward.
impro^gmeaU
iaolwU
the
The
pr<HK)«ed
1=::erertloD of a modernly- 'juippeA grunQ nand to
'■udeville stage, with
Mtt lU.lHU. ■ larce
...
facilities, and a
dre'^iaf r<><iioa
and toilet
jltry' exhibition building, all buildlags to
poultry
M of ateel and concrete.
W*Ck an aa«ie of
the inprovements will l>egin .arfy in U)e apring.
Present buildings on the fair gromMIs will
b* moved to other positlona, so aa to make a
better arrangetnent and give
aTcnues to
the midway. The lumber in the ygna-iit grand
suad li to bo used in building atfArtional live
•lock i>eDS.
The new grand atand is to be placed fiO feet
from the race track.
This will give ample
ipace for people who pass in and out of the
quarter stretch. All of the lO.MlO seats on the
grand stand will be reserved.
They will be
graded and prices will vary according to positioi.
The buildings to be erected are to be of
attractive architecture and will add greatly to
the beauty of the fair grounds, wbieb already
are a spot fur aigbtaeers along the Lincoln

M

QUICKEST DELIVERY

USUAI

THEARLE-DUFFIELD
FIREWORKS CO.
ANNOUNCE
AS ONE OF THEIR FEATURE ATTRACTIONS
FOR SEASON 1923

**ubn n
Wogan, president of the aur'iety,
occupied the chair at the meetiug.
II. U.
$m)'ser, race-secretary and manager uf attraolions, spuke enthusiastically today of the meet¬
ing and the work which was accomplished by
the managers in the oourae of their long sessions. He said;
“In many ways it was one
of the moat remarkable meetings uf tbe mana¬
gers of tbe auciety 1 ever bad the pleasure of
atteadiDg.”

AMUSEMENT FEATURES FOR
THE ROYAL WINTER FAIR
Toronto, Can., Nov. 7.—At a recent meeting
of tbe eiecutives uf tbe Boyal Winter Fair
Vice-I’resident F^ M. Carroll stated that sev
eral auvel amusement features will be given
in coDDeclluD with tbe iierfurmance aud horse
■bow ia the main ring every afternism and
evening during the show.
Insofar as the management are concerned they have determined
to reach a higher standard of excellence than
hit previously hern attained at winter extHwitint. To Torontonlana and visitors the Royal
Winter Fair, which will lie held in tlie Ro.val
Coliseum, Toronto Bxliibition Park, during the
week of November 22, will appeal as aomethliig
«f a novelty.
While the •'HoyaF' show is
primarily designed to further live stmk breed
inf and the allied industries of the agrirultural
Induatry attractions will be provided to induee
all classet to visit the show.
California Frank’s aggregation of Wild West
performers will be one uf tbe outstanding
umuiement features in coonectlun with tbe
ring perfumianee, in the Royal Coliseum. Tornoto Exhibition (iruunda.
The troupe cornea
direct to the “Boyal” show from New Y’ork.
The show ia described aa something more than
a Wild West performance.
Featured in the
performance la Heine Hafley, lady trick and
(«nry rider: Mamie Francis, giving exhibitions
on "Nsisileon", tbe famous dancing horse, and
“Apollo’', a horse which makes a aensatlonal
Jump over a seven-passenger automobile while
la motion.
The comedy part of the perform¬
ance la taken rare of by a small army of
clowns, one of whom rides a pig.

FAIR ASSN. WINS VERDICT
Fort Bodge, |a., Nov. 7.—A verdict In favor
of the defendant was returned by the Jury In
the $2.1.<Ni(i personal injury case brought by
Fd Thompson against tbe llawkeye Fair and
Eipositiun and W. H. Ramey A Sons.
A mo¬
tion for a new trial was filed.
This wss the second trial of the i-aae, the
first having leaiiltisj in a dl^agn-eiuent of the
Jury Slid no verdtet.
The cause of the trial
goes liai'k to AiigUHt of 192ti when Edward
Thnmi'soa, vlaiting the Hawkeyo Fair, was
goied in the stork pavilion by a prize llol-itetn
hull iH'longing to W. B. Barney, former State
food and dairy i-ommlssioner.
No action for
damages was taken at the time by Mr. Thomp•on, but In the summer of 1921 a petition vvas
filed asking for damages to the amount of
F-M.OOO.

Just closing the most successful season
in history of fireworks business.

BIGGER and BETTER NEXT YEAR

PROFITABLE YEAR
Holland, Mich., Noe. 7.—^The profits of the
Holland
Fair
held
this
fall
amount
to
$4 ,194.66, It Is annonnrp<J.
This amount was
expended in artual improvements.
This faet
was brousht out at a meetint; of the directors
in the otbce of Secretary John Arendhorst. The
complete report of the fair baa not yet been
ftiven out, but the figures that are available
■how that the fair was a success in siiite of
the had weather which seriously interfererl
with it.
The assets of the fair association including
real estate. buildinKS, accounts recelvatde. and
cash on hand, amount to JI40.,"Ss..'?.T, and the
total liabilities, including notes payatde and
mortgage, amounts to Slli.OOO.
From which it
can be gathered that the financial condition
of the fair is very good, in faet better than
it has been for a long time.
The total receipts for the fair this year
amounted to SlT.fKil.S.'i.
Of this amount the
gate receipts were $7..'i49.25.
Tlie grand stand
netted
$2,547.70,
the
concessions $.'{..50.'!.7.'>.
Other sources from which .smaller sums were
secured were art hall rental, bleacliers, fair
book advertising. State appropriation, and so on.
The total disbursements for the fair this
year totaled up to $17,091.R,* including the
$4,194.06 in actual improvement which sum l.s
the net profit of the fair.
This money went
ft»r tents, electrical work, hleaehers, buildings
and miseellaneous improvements.
The other disbursements iwere for premiums,
free acts, music, races, salary. Interest, labor,
printing and advertising, fair book, insurance,
and HO on.
The association ia in good shape for the
coming year and plans for the l!rj3 exhibit
will soon be set on foot.

•Lrthur Rriesemeister, who has had charge
of fireworks displays for the Thearle-Puffield
Fireworks L\)., of tTiicago, at a number of Uio
larger fairs of the country tliis year, was a
caller at the home ofilces of The Hilliioard in
t'incinnati a few days ago, having closed a
fifteen-week season.
Among the fairs at which
Mr. Briesemeister had charge of the fireworks
displays were tlie Midland Empire Fair, Billings,
-Mont,;
Alaliama
State Fair and the South
t'arolina State Fair at Columbia.
Mr. Briesemeister has returned to Chicago,
where he will remain during the winter. This
season was his eighth with the Tliearle-I>nffield Company, and ho will be with it again
next year.

FAIR ASSOCIATION ELECTS

CHICAGO, ILL

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
TO IMPROVE TIFFIN FAIR PLANT
_
TlBin, ()., Nov. 7.~Plan8 for the improvemoot of tbe rare track and other equipment
of the Seneca county fair grounds have been

made by the Seneca County Fair Company. W.
C.
Rosenberger has been elected president.
Herbert
Abbott
vice-president,
George
L.
Kakestraw secretary, and John L. Lott treis-urer.

ENJOYING A LUNCH NEAR TO NATURE

NEGRO FAIR AT LANGSTON, OK.
A SUCCESS
One of the most unique fairs in the country
was held at Langston, Uk., week uf October 1.1,
with a large attendance and exhibits from all
-parts ot the State.
Tbis fair, urganiaed as a
small cumniunity fair several years ago, ia
managed wholly by Negroes. Only Negroes are
allowed to exhibit and tbe premiums are paid
liy money donated b.r Negroes.
In connection with the fair a State fair school
for Negro club boys.and girls from all parts of
the State is held and the exhibits made by tbem
at tbe various county fairs are as-^embled at
Langston.
The fair bus proven a success fi¬
nancially as well as otherwise.

THE DAVENPORT EXPOSITION
Chicago, Nov. 9.—M. R. Bacon, secretary of
the Mississippi Valley Fair and Exposition, at
Davenport. Ia., was a recent Chicago visitor
and said that his fair tbis year bad the best
program in its history, but that three desper¬
ately hot days cut down the attendance and
receipts.
Mr. Bacon said his fair has a $.160,000 plant and that with reasonably rumfortable
weather the success of the exposition this year
would have been immense.
Mr. Bacon was
formerly legal adjuster for the Gollmar Bre-<.'
Circus and is one of tbe best-known starting
judges at races in tbe entire West.

Charles U. Kilpatrick, for twenty-five years
known
as
the
world’s premier one-legge<l
idcy.-ii.t, on a trip to Toronto, Canaila. this
fall .'\presaed bis belief that tbe Canadian
osliciiui Exhildtion Is the greatest in the
World.
"1 have seen world fairs,'* he snlil.
’I have vIbI|M the greatest el|iosltl<>na in
the «.u-lil, 1 Bare witnessed displays in every
jaad. lint | have nwver been present at nay
•hliig which can compare with the ranadlan
Naiioiisl Exhildtion."
"Kll ', as he U known to bis many friends,
is again In the race for a trip around the
'xotl'I. ofTered by the Insurance •■onipany that
he rcpi-e-enta. and from the way he la going
•tier It he doubtless will come out winner.

I

CORRECTNESS CUARANTEED

Watch for further announcements

KILPATRICK BOOSTS
CANADIAN NATIONAL

Ihc American Royal Live Slock Show, which
*1""’" In Kansas City, Mo., November 19 and
ronlin.ies to the 25th. will he held In its new
“•If million dollar exiHwItlon bulbllng. tSovernora
« lour States will take part In the dedication
■xrrci-es and the LIndtborg (Kan.) Choral Soalng “The Meeslah",
Entries for
vac nhow are nnoaually large.

AT YOUR SERVICE

BEST THEARLE-DUFFIELD YEAR

At a raoent meeting of executivei of aereral Western Canada fain, held at Calgary,
Canada. E. L. Richardson, of tbe Calgary Exhibition, was host, and at the conolution of
the builneta meeting he treated the viaiting fair men to a dinner in the open air at hit
farm.
Tba accompanying picture shows them seated at the table, and it looks at if they
are thoroly enjoying tba epread.
Those In the picture are, left to right: D. T. Eldarkin,
manager Regina (Saak.) Exhibition; Harry Rolaton, manager VaneouTsr (B. C.) Exhibitions
E. L. Richardson, manager Calgary Exhibitions W. J. Stark, manager Edmonton Exhlbitloih
and Sid Johna, managtr Saskatoon Exhibition.
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ladipnrr, and he reoented lihertioK with hi*
ejit^
An^^nr in our treatment that mak^^
i-.w
J..II
^ erlme aaainut
hia spirit—it la
puriKjee of playln*".
wan in DO
. liisiorr
* It was
DO inahNniiiiH
inglfNrioiiH tl me
me of
of our
that Englishmen delighted altogether in dance
and song and drama, nor i....
were these pleasures
the priviege of a few of a class. I; iImate hope that a rational use of the drama
---.-a in
schools may bring back to England
England an
an iun
... - - - - .... imagination and
in the purposed expression of wholesome anri
natural feeling.
8ir Israel tiollancx In hia evidenre empbasixed
the importance of this element of Joy in school
work, and gave some account of his' efforts to
institute an annual ‘'Kliakespeare liay^^ on
April 23 (unless this fell during the Easter
holidayal as a bond between English speaking
children in the I'nited Kingdom, the Itomininni
and the Fnlted States of America.
We note
too. with satisfaction, that the observance of
Shakespeare Day has been offlcially reoognixed

••BABY” FAIR OF CALIFORNIA
STARTS OFF LIKE “GROWNUP"
(Continued from pace 7S)
later roats brinsing the total up to moie than
flOO.OOO.
"The City of Pomona offlcialf eigned the deed
for the foity acres of tlie V ejar estate July It.
paying
for it, or
an acre.
The
Unit of August »ew concrete forma being poured
and a good deal of lumlwr on the grounds.
Several of the buildings were alieady 'tarted
•■At this point A. M. Andrews, construction
auperintendent, announced that
all
buCdings
would be done liy Octolier 1.
"The contract for the big well w.sa let by
the city Augu-t 2. Actual digging f-r the well
started August .s, and It was comi leted 'S. ptemher 2«. to a de|>th of SsO feet. T-sts to deter¬
mine the etBciency of the well were made dur¬
ing the first week of October.
••Stakes were driven
for the race track
Angus'’ 3. Plans were fix«t started to ha\e only
one grand stand to seal 2,200 iieolde. but later
a bleacher was decided on. to seat 2.VO people.
The track was folly graded by September IV
Prom that time to the opening day of Wie fair
work was done on it to level, smooth and make
for a real firm track.
••One hundrtd •'ul thirty-six fair officials,
officers, dtre<'tnrs and department heads had
started work full blast by Augu'-t 10.
The
frames of seven buildings were well started
by August 12.
••Ala.ut the middle of
August
a
small
mountain of decomposed granite was being at¬
tacked by a small army of workers, to he
shifted over to the fair grounds for graveled
walks, for the floors of the tents and build¬
ings.
This material formed a very hard and
useful surface for the floors of the tents and
walks.

HERE is no occasion for us to tell our
advertising clients of thi merits of the
^ Christmas issue of The Billboard.
^ They know. They appreciate its pull,
its reach, its covering capacity and
its utility.
But there are among our readers many, many
persons who could use advertising in The Bill¬
board to'very great advantage, yet who do not
appreciate that fact. They would be surprised if
the idea was proposed to them. “^Tat? I ad¬
vertise! What for?*’ they would counter.
And yet in thousands and thousands of cases
there is a very good and sufficient reason—some¬
times several reasons in each particular instance.

Unusual Publicity
••Besides the publicity usually given a fair
by adve>tl8lng and other me.m-. delegatlona of
the
Chamt>er
of
Commerce and cittsena of
Pomona journeyed to the Busines-. Men a Fair
at Huntington park, the orange Pounty Fair
at isanta Ana. and to the Pageant of Progress
held in Los Angeles.
Considerable advertising
was done by these three visits and fine results
were ot’talned.
••Id order to burry construction It w.na found
that It was impus-sible to wait for the water
tr> be obtained from the well Iwing dug on the
grounds, so water was pi|sd l.-Vki feet to ttie
fair gr. unda from the I.ordsbnrg road.
Ga*
mains were also extended into the grounds.
••The
official
fair
premium list appeared
September 9. after several weeks of prepara¬
tion.
It bat 170 pages and tells the complete
program and p’nns for the fair, also giving
the prizes.

The trouble is that, in the great majority of
the cases, these reasons are special and specific.
In the space here at our command we could not
begin to detail them, but that is where our solic¬
itors come in.

(-omhinr the training of his pupils^ apef-rh. on
which wp have laid so niuih strosK, with thsir
training in litcratr appix-iation.
Thr parts
should be distributed among the data, and exen
those who are not rending them can often be
brought into the circle of actire Interest aa
members of a crowd or tbe retainers of a great
bouae.
We are here not without some experieare to
go upon. We bare pointed out that the condi¬
tion* at the Rojral Naval College, Dartmouth,
are akin to tbone of a flrat-mte ContinuatloB
8ohonI, at we mar hope to see it in tbe future.
Mr. Po<-ork told ns that ••for reading aloud the
drama was partirnlarly raluable, and boys be¬
gan to read dramatic pieces as soon as they
entered the roUege. at about 14.
At that age
boys sometimes read tbeir parts remarkably
well, even unseen passages.••
He added that
there wut a dramatic society at tbe college.
At a continuation school instituted for its
younger emplo.rees by a great London firm. In
anticipation of the ••appointed day^^ nnder the
Act of 1919. It was found that the pupils retd
with seat and appreciation aereml of the eigh¬
teenth century rnmediea.
And we may here
suggest that these and other prose comedies of
a later date may, eaperially at first, be mors
serTiceable for use In continuation schools thsn
Shakespearean itUya.
According to the evi¬
dence of I’rofetwor Malt, of the B A F. Caden
College, Cranwell, •'the
cadets
objected to
Shakespeare because they
found
him
longwinded.'•
They liked tlalswortby^t ••Strife^’,
Shaw's ''Anna and the Man*', "The School for
Scandal'', ‘•The BlTala*' and "The Critic''. The
Cranwell Cadets are drawn mainly from tbe
public schools or the naxy and are. of course,
considerably older than the pupils at coatlnuatinn schools, but it will probably be found
that their tastes in dramatic literature are not
diasimllar.

They can tell you—that is, they can if there
is a reason. And if there is none, or none that
they know of, they will tell you that.
Of course our solicitors are attached only to
our various offices. There are vast numbers of
readers who could advertise with real benefit
whom our solicitors cannot reach. These iso¬
lated readers must needs catechise themselves.

No Games of Chance
••Id keeping with the original resolution that
no gambling affairs of any kind be allowed, the
fair ofllrials voted September 13 that no kewple
doll Inotbs or any other booths where things
were won by chauce would be allowed gn the
grounds.
••The check for $10.(gi0 from the county was
received by the fair oiBcials Septeml>er 13.
••The race track grand sland was completed
September 19, the roofing was on, and the six
■to<’k and hog sheds were also built.
••Saturday, October 7. sow tlie completion of
all buildings as planned by the ofllrials.
The
tents were also put up that week and the week
following.
••The booths that were made in Pomona were
taken out to the fair grounds around October
7 and set up.
They were mado so they could
be easily set up in the sites for the oooths.
Exhibits started coming the next week, and
the fair l*ecame a reality October 17.
••This is the history of the fair.
Promoted
by public enterprise, pushed by pubUc-apirlted
ritizens, it berame a monument to the ability
of Pomona to do things.’•

Let them figure out for themselves about how
many readers the Christmas edition with a print¬
ing order of loi.ooo will reach. Will it average
two readers per copy? Three? Four? Five?
Some daily papers that sell at two cents a copy
claim an average of five readers per copy.
Having determined on the vast number their
ad will reach, let them say to themselves; “.\11
of ‘these people are directly or indirectly inter¬
ested in entertainment as it is proffered in the
theater, opera house, concert hall, circus tent,
cabaret, park, etc., etc.

FAIR NOTES
The
Hampshire,
Franklin
and
Berkshire
Agricultural Society. Northampton. Mass., bad
a most Ruc'-ossful fair this year. Tbe receipts
were $20,417.35.
P.vscagoula, Miss., and tbe Jackson County
Fair and Industrial Exhibition at that place
was the mecca of amusement lovers Ri Southern
Mississippi Monday and Tueitday of week of
Novemh'-r 1. The fair officials report excellent
businesa.

Then write us about it, and we will tell you
frankly by mail—as frankly as would our solic¬
itors—whether in our opinion your ad will war¬
rant its cost.

Edward T. Stotesbury has resigned as chair¬
man of the Finance Committee of the !4paqniCentennial Exhibition AsstH-iatioo, Philadelphia.
He stateil that he would tie glad to eontlnue
his identificatuo With the pn>p<«ed world's fair
in other than an executive capacity.

A good way is to send us a copy of the ad.

The Marion County Fair Board, Marion, O..
has decided to continue its girls and boys' calf
clubs.
These it la said have been two of the
most successful features the fair has had. It
is expected that two car loads of young stock
will be brought to Marion within two weeka
and sold at cost to members of the cluba.

You will have to hurry. No special position
after November' 25. Last form closes December 9.

'Hie Billboard Pub. Co.
New York CINCINNATI

Chi

St. Louis
San Francisco
Philadelphia
Kansas City
Los Ai
London, England, Office:
18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2
ances for school children.
Such performances
are a great privilege in which remote rural
districts are naturally unable to share; but for
town sehools it Is a privilege that baa its
dangers as well as Its delights. If we could he
sure that pupils would see performances like
the Hamlet of Forbes-Bobertson or the Portia
of Ellen Terry—If we could merely be sure that
they would see nothing that dishonored the
spirit of Shakespeare we should urge upon
teachers the fullest cnifiloynient of their Iliaerty; but we have to recognize frankly that
professional performances may sometimes be
prc'-lsely the sort of thing that children onght
not to see. Hoys and girls should never be *1lowed to see the wood magic of
Midsummi-r Night's Dream" destroyed by the pro-
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Evnxting Institute*

I

Training Colleges
N THE chapter of our report dealing with
training colleges we have rmpbaslted the

I

^_
tracted clownmg of Bottom, or to find the
flower-sweet log.-liness of “Twelfth Night” sullied by extravagant orgies of wonld I’e comic
drunkenness, fetter far the feeblenesa and
inadequacy of^ b<1iooI performance than efflclency of this kind. It would be regrettable if,
In the exereltff of a precious liberty, tearhem
allowed their pupils to get their first aninsint.
anee with Shakespeare on the stage from performsnres in Which the sweetness of the music
Is soured, in whli'b "time is broke and no pro-

T

he rnlue of dramatic performances in parttime educational Institutions has already
been shown In some I.,oDdon evening Insti¬
tutes, generally under tbe direction of some In¬
spiring teacher of English ilteratnre. Professor
Murray's version of Ipbigenia
in
"Aulis’’.
Stephen rbilllpa' "Paolo and Francesca'', Ber¬
nard Shaw's "Arms and the Man", Robertson'i
"Caste", the modem morality Eager-Heart, il¬
lustrate the variety of the ground covered
Nor has Shakespeare been neglected. Admir¬
able performances of "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" and "Aa You Like It" were given by
the girls and women students of a general
evening institute in the west of London. Here,
too, professional help in scenery, properties,
production and makeup was diapensed with,
and the result was a fresh and charming ctpoaition of Shakespearean <-omedy. The yonngeat actor of this band was 16 and the oldest
over so.
,
At institutes where courses on Shakespeare or
other dramatlata are given, claasea or adult
studf-nta accompanied by their lecturer have at¬
tend'd perfbrroances at puhlle theaters of plays
that they are studying, or hay# made a pilgrlim
age to Stratford-on-Avon.
Such rlslts have
proved their educational value nod should be
encouraged.

“Collectively they know things that I do not,
therefore I can advertise for information. They
have things that I have not, they want things
that I may have.”

portion kept." The power of surrender to flrat
iiqpressiona la one of the gifts of youth, but
tliere
*'- are
— dangers in
•“ it; Tinii: teacbera muat
theref<uv» recugiiixe
.
their' imiieratlve duty of
Insuring that a child's first impressions of
Shakespeare
not be misshapen, That does
■ shall
..
not mean that wc must apiirnar'
. . . . ..hakespeare
in an attitude of ar*’".;..:
„
irtiflclal aolemnlty.
Shakeapeare nrust not be made
— -- either
— - ui
innntumlly dull
or unnaturally
grotes<|i
»..,..r~ine
He wrote bla plays
tto give Immediate pleasure to s mitcelUneoas

by phonetic training.
Hut'more dlstlnctlvelv
dramatic methoda can alao be uaed with great
advantage.
Some of the London training collegea have been active In recent yeara In performing Klixahethan or modem, plays, with noticeably beneficial effect on the elocution and
diction of the Ntiidents.
In at leaat one of
♦heoe caaea the high level attained waa due t«
**"•
then' Is on the staff of the col
addition to the lecturers on English■ leetiinT specially appointed to deal with read
ibS
recitation.
Aa a reault of the drpiits
t*"" from the British Drama League last year
♦be president .of the Board of Wucatlon. wc
understand that proposnia are being considered
for introduring dramatic methoda more
Into the tcaintng college curriculum.
Thfi
might involve tbe appointment on traiDing ooi-
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of Ifcturew of the type mentlooed
. who would take In regard to dramatic
ih« -ini'- I'
111 t» bi-Ul liy ll•u<•h<■rK if
' .r'plftor‘“>
rrs*ri to their apei 1*1
L,
The effect upon the work of the
^i.rr Mboola of feacbera trained under
f lKtureri might be eery Ur renchinf.

The Univereities
nr tctiritief of the dramatic aocietiea at
Oxford and I'ambridge are ao Weil known
that it
not nei-e»'ary for us to do moie
rfftr to them here.
The Unireraity anhare aluncloued the attitude of their
■br^aa predeceiouirs, and bare sanctioned
„rform.ince not only of classical but of
-'-arean plays and others written for
■(ilern stage. The example of Oxford and
--M f. baa been followed by the newer unitiM* and colleges In London and tbruout
coentry.
j
w
y,, of fbeie academic productions haye
‘4 a high Ie»el; they haTe been recreatlre
best sense, and hitherto bare had no dicoBBcctiou with imiTcrsity studies. Becentbowerer, there has been a moyenent to
S dramatic training into the recognised
,tlonal curriculum.
Thus we note
with
.u.tion that the London County Council
offered for annual competition two scholars to be held at the Boyal Academy of
-itie .trt. The authorities of the Central
>i of Speecb-Tralning, held la tbn Albert
are i>erking uniyersity recognition.
The
r .l of the school expressed to ns In her
roe the hope that If the institution were

le in All Branches of the Show Business
-TO USE-

A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums for
14 months from July 1, 1922, to Sept. 1,1923, ready for distri¬
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor¬
mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each.
—Address—

•

The Billboard Publishing Co.
Date Book Department.

seen many plays of Shakespeare performed,
or beard the Bible read in public. Few actor'<,
readers or speakers teem to have Mrned the
elemeuts of voice production; nut many recog¬
nise that if they speak to 5(M) people in n
hall or a theater as they would to five in a
small room they will be Inaudible. The actor,
in particuiar. too often sacrifices the chance
of being heard, without which be is nothing
but n spectacle, to the delusive hope of ap¬
pearing natural.
But the business of art is
not to be natural, but to seem so.
It is nut,
in fact, natural that Macbeth should talk in
blank verse.
But when Shakespeare chooses
be can make it seem quite natural.
And so
an actor when addressing one or more people
who are quite close to him should be able to
seem to speak quite naturally while, in fact,
speaking loud enough to be beard in the more

25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Oluo
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_
the most important thing
be kearned in a lesson; it
ly example and sympathy,
miy be attained thru comLd emotional identification
I
*1,--—
rr-w.-

FAIR PARACHUTE CONTESTANT BACK

h

some of
the
American
Vniveralties,
Harvard, instruction in playwriting and
tkNtriral production has been recognised
I hrsBch of the English curriculum, and
. we understand, bad successful practical
;
We note this with interest, tho we
V at present no evidence which would
lU ns in suggesting the inclusion of such
Rtrte In the range of English studies at
OTB CniTeraities.
But in general it may
■id that America has given a valuable lesd
foaterlng academic interest in the dramu
is theatrical nrt.

The Popular Dramatic Revival
tt HAVE thought It advisable to confine
our attention to dramatic activities in
the Tsrloua types of institutions—schools,
i;.‘ or nniversities—dealt with in the prechapters of this Beport. But the whu'e
:: ind spirit -of the Beport will, we hope,
it evident bow warmly we welcome that
vT of the popular stage which bids fair
to towD and countryside in the tweni. cestury something of
the spontaneous
tncal energies of the mediaeval era ft£> tod the Tudor village playen.
This
:''r dramatic movement is educational in
vider sense of the word, and has thus
lii' been brought within the survey of
.tdult Education Committee.
In the Beof that Committee interesting details will
The above photo shows Oenldine Gray, of Buffalo, who represented the United States
tn the recent International parachute competition held In Borne, Italy.
Kiis Gray, who
arrived in New York recently aboard the Kajestie, scored fourth, the first plaoe going to
an Italian amateur on his first drop out of the clouda Kiss Gray ia on her way to Central
America to take part in n Pan-Amelican aviation meet.

school.
And other things can be definitely
taught.
It will probably seldom be necessary
to point out the absurd results ridiculed by
Sbakespeure ("All fur your delight we are not
here") which follow on ignoring the punctua¬
tion.
But it Will be very necessary, as erery
school, and it may be added every theater,
shows, to correct the opposite mistake of
paying attention to nothing else but the stops.
Shakespeare wrote both verse and, prose; and
when be wrote \er>e he did not mean to write
prose. But if we speak his verse as it is often
spoken—in this fashion:
"1 cannot but remi mber such things were that
were most precious to me."
"Did heaven look on and would not take their
partV’
we defeat his object and turn verse into proee.
This is the first and perhaps the worst mis¬
take that can be made in speaking verse.
Shakespeare wrote verse for its own sake, for
the peculiar beauty and music and emotional
power which it different from that of prose.
Nothing can be worse than fur an acror to
throw away this wonderful weapon which
Shakespeare has placed in bis bands.
And it
is a weapon for the teacher, too; for almoet
all children naturally love the music of verse.
But there is an opposite danger to which
children, teachers and actors are all alike ex¬
posed.
The easiest way of learning verse is
to emphasize violently the real or supposed
accents and to make them the same in every
verse.
The child is apt to repeat bit hymn
after this fashion:
God MOVES in A mysterious way
His wonders TO perform;
He plants bit footsteps IN the ten
And rides UPON the storm. ,
That is, be lays the stress on the second,
fourth and the other even wHablea.
But this
ruins both the sense and the variety of the
verse.
The accents in the first line are on
"God’* and "mysterioua", not on "moves"
and atill less on "a"; in the second line there
la obviously no accent on "to", and in the
third and fourth lines the main accents are
on "sea" and “storm”, and there should, of.^
course, be none at all on "in " or "upon",
which the child will probably violently empbasize.
And tbi.s method of destroying ver-e
is by no m' aiis coulined to children.
Ask any
ordinat.v person to ^ud aloud verses from a
newspaper, or on a tombstone, and you are
almost sure to get an exhibition of it.
And
one seldom goes to a |)erformunce of Shake¬
speare without hearing bis lines exposed t«
such ugly and unintelligent delivery as—
There l.S a play tonight BEFORE the king:
One scene of IT comes NE.tU the circumstance
Which I have told thee OF my father's death:
said, that is. as if somebudy had just asserted
that there was no play to he played before the
King or that a play was to be played behind
the King; as if Hamlet’s point was that it was
he and no on,, el-e who bad told Horatius
about bis father's A'atb; as if. in fuet. the
three lines were a series of aliMird statements.
The thing, of course, is still worse when
it is Shake peare's poetry at its highest wbieb
is treated in this fashion: ns when Antony is
made to ask pardon for himself in contrast to
someone else for whom pardon is not asked:
to assert that, in contrast with someone else
w4o is the opposite, he himself is meek and
gentle; and to contradict some assertion that
t'ae-ar’s body was not “the ruins of the no¬
blest man ':
t* pardon ME, thou bleeding piece of earth,
That 1 am meek and gentle with these butchers!
Thou ART the ruins of the noblest man
That ever lived in the tide of times.
The faults of raanhiH>d often lie in the
sehuolicom.
This one certainly does.
It ajipears to be little recognized as a fault e ther
in or out of the sehoolruum.
Yet if English
literature, and in particular English poetry, is
to play the part which it ought to play both in
our national education and our uat.onal life,
it must be given its fair chance. And this is
not given unless care is taken in reading aloud
or recitation to preserve as much as possible
both of the poet’s music and of bis meaning.
Perfect saying of verse will always be a rare
thing. But it has seemed to os that it might
be worth while to point out here some of the
commonest and most‘obvious faults that bar the
way to it. There will be no better opportunity
for correcting them than the play rend or per¬
formed in class.
This, following on some in¬
struction in the elements of phonetics and of
voice production, ought to do mneb to raise
the whoie level of reading and speaking both
of prose and verse. The rendering of literature
by the voice. is not a mere matter of me¬
chanical correctness, but is the final result of
sympathetic entry into the spirit of the writer,
and without it no education in letters can,be
complete.

encourage the study and appreciation of
: both as an educstionar and a recreative
• la schools and clubs.

tition and tho Profosoional Stag*
'l' If we turn from the popular to the
PrnfvKslonal stage we recognise the ▼al*
,™e serrices to national edncatlon renhy the series of Shakespearean performthe Court Theater, the Victorlal Hall
,uld Vic") and the StratfordM>n-Avon
Theater.
‘ eotk lit the Everyman Theater, at Hamp_*nd of the Kepertory Theater, at Msn^ and It rmingbnm (the former of which
^utortuDstcly had to close); the Phoenix
.1** ISeventeenth Century and
h “'f plays; and the successful revivals
Beggar’s Opera" and "The Knight of
^ ^Ing restle'', all deserve appreciative
■*•>'1 yre note with satlsfactloo
Ashwell, who organized a remark"JJH of theatrical and operatic perform' r the troops during the war. is con,1 ,
time her efforts to popularise
By arrangement with the Mayors
cs
j
London Boroughs a repertory
Pi
t her direction, the ‘‘Once-agiven performances in
We hope to see this co_ between the stage and municipal
11.« extended to other parts of the coun""‘’•t co-operation the re"
*’tltlah Drama League might
“1 one of Its most fruitful activities

BALLOONyVSCENSIONS /KND PARACHUTE DROPS

BROUDDUS THRILLS WEST
WITH AERIAL ACROBATICS

5ENDNC MONEY

FONTELLA "KICKS IN'
VENDIN6 MACHINE OPERATORS

th Training in School and on tha
Stage
yblatlon to Drama aa an eduClonal uctlvlty, we wish to emphasise the
I, '.O' training In speech and in correct
SL*'*”'’**
had only too much evl•his need is not confined to school
“ "HI be obvlona to everyone who baa

feature will be Madame Rene Fisbeor in
famous triple parachute drop from the plane.
The stunt work will )>e furnlsheil by Jacques
Kisheiir. who is ^letter known as Jack Riley
3
III
'
and who thrilled thousands last season at
various State fairs instiie U. S. and Canada.
He will feature a thriller said to have never |f You Can Tall It. From a
before been offered t)ie public, a plane change
#»cik|iiinic r\lAna/\nirt
entirely different, changing from top plane to
tatflUint DIAMOrlD Sail
bottom plane.
As a closing feature will make ^ prot, our blue-whtU MEXICAN DIAJ
a tive-pariichute >lr<»p from a low altitude. The reoemMsa a genutna diamond with asm
Fisheurs regret tbattthey are leaving the em- RAINBOW FIRK. we will send a selactei
ploy of the Riley Balloon Company, hut Mr. In Ladles’ "Solitaire” Ring (Cat. prlc
Kisheur sees so .mtieh greater posattiilities fop Half Pries ta Intrtdnce, $2.ES, or to
Mrs. nsheur and himself with the planes that TmGi
Prt«>
tc
the Utter was cho!«en In preference to the
2m
£ft2Mrv**'Tti.#
balloons,
ivople who have seen the FUhenni ”
.
working out in Detroit the last week have ^
puiJiJa'Vrturn In J days foi
.'omplimented them on the act and assure them
handling charges. Write for Free Ci
that the coming season will see them among Wasted.
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPC
the htMidlineni of aerial acts. ’
Dept. ND. Las Craeas. N. Mtx. (Kiclut

"The Fisheura” (Jacques and Rene), who
have been riding the last season for "The
Rileys".
tiave
contracted with the Detroit
Aviation Comiiany a new outfit of aeasonetl
flyen, to fnrniah the stunt work and para
chute thrillers for the forthcoming season. The

Dm CsM

aw Paekaae. Write for quaoUty prices

PEERLESS MINT CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN

JAMES C. SIMPSON JOINS
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS
Appointed by Rubin Gruberg To Fill Position of
General Manager and Is Now in Charge
of Organization—Show Will Again
* Winter in Savannah, Ga.
Valdosta, Oa.. Nov. 8.—After a consoltatlon
between Rubin Griibera and bis feneral lepresentative and Jamea (Jimmie) C. Simpson last
night. Unit lasted into the wee hours of the
mornina. It can he authoritatively annuuneed
that .Mr Simpson, for the piat three years
—

_

'

Mr. Gruberc that the ahow moat winter there
and that he would not take “no” for an answer.
Diamond Lew Walker, whose famous Monkey
Speedway is known to all In the realms of
outdoor show business. Is the latest addition
to the roster of the Rubin A Cherry Shows,
and Mr. Walker Is very enthusiastic regarding
the wonderful aggregation of ahowa that Mr.
Grnberg has gotten together.—WILLIAM J.
BILLIAR (Press Representative).

OeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS
Back in Naw Orleans for Thrae Weeks

'
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New Orleans, Not. 7.—DeKreko Rrot.* Shows
closed a Very successful week’s showing at the
Florida Parishes Fair, at Ilummond, last Saturday.
The governor of the State and the
mayor of New Orleans were honor guests that
day, it being New Orleans and Shriners* Day.
The New Orleaaa Shrine Band was on band and
made a big hit.
FViday was Cbildrea's Day,
and over 7,000 school kiddies were guests bf the
fair association from early morning till dark,
Too much cannot b* said of the wonderful treatmeat accorded the shows by the fair management. All, from the president to the ticket

takers at the gate, seemed to want to go hut
of their way to do favort. Chat. Lehman bad
charge of the shows and acted like a veteran.
•’Slim" McIntyre (formerly second baseman
with the Cubs for 8 years) was In charge of
concesalons and waa on the Job at all times.
A. A. Ormsby, the secretary, operated the whole
fair in a very effleient way, and be and hia
wife were especially good to the executive
forco.
V. A. Guldrox, secretary of the I-a
Fayette Fair, called Saturday.
Congressman
Vickers, secretary of the Donaldsonrllle Fair,
visited daily. Sheriff Bowden, of Amite, made
the shows' ofllce hit headquarters.
He is well
known among showmen and tells several good
atoiiea
abont
some
of the oldtimers.
.K
good many of the caravan were housed at
“Dad” Miller's, who is an old trooper and
now mna a hotel in Hammond.
The shows made a very quick nth to New Or¬
leans over the 1. C. The midway was erected
on Canal and Gayoso streets, mhich is on the
belt street car system and where thousands of
antos pass daily. This first retnm date here is
under the Parish Affairs Committee of the
American I.,egion.
“Shanty”
Mahoney
and
wife, oldtime troupers, visited the showfolk
Sunday,
Ix>u Rose, showman for many years,
who now owns the Panphine Theater In this
city, made himself "at home” and invited all
down to bis home at any time.
Phil Green
came In to pay bis respects and admitted to
tt2 years of age, altho he looks about 3S.
He
had a spiral tower act for many years and is
one of the “real” oldtimers. Sunday night the
Orpheiira Theater drew many of the showfolk
and some of them sat in boxes.
Willett Roe,
who has been manager of the Galveston Beach
Assoc'iation, is in the citf and has an indoor
promoUon at the Gypsy Smith Auditorium,
starting December 4. He called and spent aeveral hours renewing acquaintances (and dares
anyone to mention “Radio” to him).
From
this lot t)ie shows more, November 17. to Stb
and Carondelet, under the T, M. A., staying
there until NoTember 27. This gires the shows
three weeks tn the Crescent City.
From New
Orleans the shows play at Morgan City, under
the Elks' Christmas Toy Fund —CHARLES W.
WEDGE (Press Representatlye).

GREATLY ENJOYED PARTY
Given by H. of A. 8. Club and Ko
Ladies Auxiliary at Kansas City

Kanoes city. .Mo., Nov. 7.—It was Jnat Uk»^
“the good old days” Monday night at the Coatss
House, when the Heart of America .Stiowmaa'i
CInb and its I.adiea’ Anxlllary gave a “party
for Jimmie Coo(>er and his Beauty Revue Nr
Cooper, a Kaoaas City boy. born and educaM
here, was the attraction at the Gayety Theatw
the week of October 29 and laid off here last
week before Jnmping to Omaha to eontioac hli
work on the Oilumbia wheel of borleaqaa
When the showfolk learned that Jimmie woali
be here this extra time, a big dance waa
mediately scheduled by the club, as he bectwt
a member of this organisation a day or to af¬
ter bit arrival in townThe ballroom wai
elaborately •deeorated, and in return for the
compliment bestowed npoo him
Mr. Cooper
with the special consent of Miss White, had the
Gonxell-Whlte Jarz Band, added attraction «itk
hit show, play the music for the danrert. It
was without a donbt the best, most syncoiotad,
peppiest music the club has ever had to “trot”
and waits to.
Mr. Oioper and his company—principtit tad
choms—were all there as guests of honor, eaJoylng everything to thg llinit, and after elevei
o’eloek the Frank Finney Revne, showing tht
Gayety, rame over in a body.
This dance
eoaldn’t have come at a better time, for the
city la ”allve” with showmen.
Many promi¬
nent allow owners and managers calling Kinsa*
City beadquartera and wintering close to tbk
city were here and all present at the daacs.
It was Impossible for the writer to get an
the names, but she observed Dave
La< hmat
and wife. }ir. and Mrs. J. T. MrCIellaa, yooa|
Mr. Mcdelian and Q. T. Kler, of the Me
Clellan Khows; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McMsb(%
of the McMahon Sliows; “Doc” and Mrs. X-eiger,
of the Zelger Vnited Shows; Mr. and Mrs. 1.
B. Grubs, president and secretary of the geatNmen’s and ladies* clnlis, respectively; Mr. iit
Mrs. J. M. Sullivan; George Goldman, “sweet
olnger" of Kansas City, also aMerman; Daw
Stevena, brother of Jimmie Oooper; Mr tad
Mrs.
Tracy
C. (Jimmie) Hicks (Mr. Hirki
is president of the Pan-American Doll A Novelty
Look thru the Letter List in this iasiie. There Oo.); Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Landes, of the Landes
may be a letter advertised for you.
Showk. and Mrs. Landes, prkprietress of tie
“Betty Beanty Shop", of this city; Jim Raesell; O. J. ffedlymayr. owner whe Siegrist I
Sllbon Sbowt (the writer couldn’t spy Mrs. G
J. or Jr): B. Warren Appleton, of the Ap
ton Printing Co.; Gertrude Parker Allen, v1
president of the Ladles' Anxlllary; Gi-irge •
Hattie Howk (Hattie i^presldent of the ladies'
cInb); Mother Martyne. beloved treasure of t
ladies* club; Mora 4*rlpe and Dottle Martyne,
of the Kmery Hotel; Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hi
and son, Gerald (Mr. Rice is owner of the Mi
West
Hair
Doll Factory); Helen
Kra;ne
FS2S*A—Lady's Bathraka.
Smith; Kirk Velare (not npstairs, as be ha
not quite recovered from hia accident, but 1
the lobby); F. R. Lawley, serretary of the
Morris A (-aBtle Shows (on his way to (Tiirago);
Harry RItt, consin of Jimmie Cooper; J. L
Rammie (the life af the party); Mike Elsea
•tadt- H. H fFit) Dnnran; Mrs. Dnnctn; (V
Daa MaeGngtn. treasurer the Slegrist A ifilbM
I
F724A—Mat's Bathrtbt.
Shows, who acted as door keeper (sad tM
m
Made of Indian Blanket
password waa a membership card In the Hetii
of Amerira Showman’s Club).
It is estimated that there were more thu
VII
4V
buttons.
Girdle st waist.
.7(10 people present after eleven o’clock tad 1
I
--y ■ Bright Indlwi eolors. Boxed
waa all a happy. Jolly, friendly crowd, everyoiK
jridlvIduUly, witb eUver
voting It “grand and gjuriout” and JImaie (
’’'n.SS EACH.
“regnlar fellow”.
It waa one of the, ^
parties these rinha art famous for glttag'~
IRENE SHKLLET,

SOMETHING NEW!
TOTIKFTHF
lU
THt

JAMES C. SIMPSON
with the Wortham interests, has been appointed
by Rubin Gruberg to fill the position of gen¬
eral manager of tlie Rubin & Cherry Shows,
Inc.
Mr. Simpson Is well known to all classes of
show folk, and bis elevatinb to the position of
general mannger of a show such as the Rubin
A (^herr.v 8bows will be a source of gratifica¬
tion to his many friends. Mr. Simpson has
iilready taken cliarge of the show.
C|Hin the I'losing in Jacksonville, Fla., after
the State Fair tliere. at the end of this month,
while .Mr. (iruberg and some memiters of hia
►faff, imltulinc Sinip-m are at Toronto, tiie
►how will lie taken hack to *the Tri-SBate Fair
Grounds at Savannah. Ga., where elaborate
winter quartera have already been arranged for.
Mr. Grnberg |iald a rental for these buildings,
tr.iekage, ete., la«t year, but so pleased were
the eltixens and merchants of the Georgia seaI»>rt with the business that resulted from the
wintering there of tlie show last year that
siM-cial indiMo'ments were made to the Rubin
A- Cherry Shows to again spend their lay-off
time at that eitv and the use of the fair
grounds and hiiildings was granted to the show
olisoliitely free of charge. Tlie mayor of Sa¬
vannah. Murray Stewart, one of the most pop¬
ular city executives ever elected there, wired
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T. A. WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS
Bring Season* to a Close at Augusta,
Ga., Where They Will Winter
Angnsta, G.V., Nov. 7.—By the time this lettir reaches publloatioo thi season of'1l>a2 will
Ik* a matter of history for T. A. Wolfe's 8u(srior Shows and they will he eonifortably In►lalled in the winter q'larters tliat have been
.•irr,irged here at Augusta, Ga.
The selection of thie winter quarters la admlrnhlv ad.ipted for the work to be done dur¬
ing the winter months.
The lower floor of
the hiiilding, containing over fiO.OOO square feet
of fits !- -pace, will be used for the various work
shop aitivlties. above being a loft wliere all
eanvas m.ty be stretched out and all necessary
repairs made, whi e the railroad spur adjoining
the building wll' a'--omm''<lite the entire train.
The advent of the Wolfe Sbowt in Anguata
bat been received with the moat cordial intercat, the (Hiamber of Comnwrea and other
(Continued on page 87>

THIS FACT SHOULD NOT IE FOMOTTEN—WOOL WILL ALWAYS OUTSELL COHON

Cayuse Indian Blankets
CAYUSE BLANKHS, $5.00
CAYUSE SHAWLS, $6.00
WHITE GLACIER PARK BUNKHS, $6.75
We tfe Sired Min RepretewtiKves.

Prompt Aefiveries trMR eitlier New Ytik Of

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO.
S. W. GLOVER, Mgr.

OISm and Saletrooins: 287 PotiuiR SeildiRi, 1411 Broadway, New York (AdjoioiRi lillbeard ONkt).
IN Paliior Howto, Ohioiio, IIImoU

Cameron, Teg., Nov. 7.—liompssas, Tex., ae
tiially was not for the John T. Wortham Sbowi
It hat been proved that a show of the alw “
the Wortham (^mpany is tlmply too big for
town.
Receipts were the amallest on the asa
son. altbo bad weather was also a detrimeat
Cameron Ihls w*'ek. with the Elks' Bing B"a|
Bing celebration at Toakiim to follow.
The show train passed 8eIls-Floto Clrcaa I
Temple Riinday.
Home of the cirrus boys nsa
photos of the “No. 1” wreck, which were ■■sg'''
ly scanned by Wortbamites.
Exrellent
have been the rnie on the Hants Fe, which
J. T. Wortham train is now leaving.
Adams Is now eleetrician with the ' ■ "'I’-'*?-,
“Happy" wells naa returned to the Water it
cue. after a siege with a physician at
stead of a Dallas nospitnl. Mra. J. T.
has returned from a visit home with
Jack.
Mrs. Clark Buraiy, slstrr of Job* t
has also retnmed from a home visit.
Agent n. B. Danville Is visiting the '■’“J.
talking over winter quarters arrangmieati »
Al Tinsch haa gone borne to San Antonio tr
visit.
This company Is fast becoming lOD
Elks. If that is pomible. The show trait
stopped at Belton Sunday, A caravan of •
tilled with Elks met the train and carried
following to the Belton (Tex.) lodge "
where they were initiated:
F. Hehoenr. U
Blarkwell, W. F. Foster. Floyd Bsmrs.
Scboi-ne, C. B. Boothby. II. Wilson. JSparks. 814 Fuller, Ralph Galnor, I’sn'
llton, Fred Hiilme. All candidates were aDir
return to the show next day—except one. _
other crowd is planning to Join at i oakum _
week.
As a reault of bis activity In
ij.
up” the boys J. T. Wortham was
life membership in the Belton L^g*- - ‘
‘Angelo waa a good “refnjltlng” point for
Mason. ▲ man broogbt him in
i
bit rattlara for hia plt.'^. M. CARET i—
Bapraianutlva).
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ROUND AND SQUARE FOR

Carnivals and Bazaars
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY

Chinese Baskets

Same prompt servlon ard iujuare deallnc ■*
our I’illona.

UPPIIT*.
Our rillow Sales Card Deal <■
HUtHlw.
th« ereat«t raoneiy maker fo*
small capital erer derbeO. $1.75 brftiCT sample
Card and Pillow. poetpsJd.

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD

MUIR ART CO.
•TWO’S COMPANY'

19 East Cedar St.,

A four-color. 1.000-hole Board, ahowina Pil¬
lows in th.-lr natural colors. Ten Pillows and
Board uotne neatly packed in strone carton. Send
for list of rarlous Pillow Aasortmcr.ts.

CHICAGO, ILL

ADD FROM’600
WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST

to^SOOOayear

TO YOUR

WHO WINS ONE OF THESE GENUINE

PROniS!
\Yworry about lessened
profits from your busi¬
ness? Here’s an easy way to
increase your profits every
month in the year!
Get a Butter-Kist Popcorn
and Peanut Machine and sell
these popular confections to
pleasure seekers at Fairs, Car¬
nivals, Street Shows, Circuses,
Movie Theaters and other
amusement places.
This remarkable machine
takes up but little room. It
manufactures the famous
Butter-Kist Popcorn and sells
Roasted and Salted Peanuts.
Just the kind of treats that
appeal to all classes.
And the profits? Out of
every dollars worth of ButterKist ropcom you sell, 65 cents
is yours to keep!

\V

It’s so easy to make steady cus*
tomers because everybody likes the
delicious taste of Butter-Kist Prod¬
ucts. People come back again and
a^ain for more. You can sell dollar
after dollar’s worth day in and day
out. For Popcorn and Peanuts arc
big sellers at amusement places.
Steady streams of pleasure seekers
bui ifing tnese confections every day
tell why people all over America are
averaging from $600 to $5000 a year
with Butter-Kist Popcorn Machines.
If others can do this—so can you.

BU ri tR-KIST Popcorn
“America’s Oldest Treat**
Tlie coupon, filled in, will start
ypu on the road to Quick Profits.
Ihe information it br»ngswUl show
y.’u how easy it is to make money
v.’ith the Butter-Kist Machine—especially at Fairs, Carnivals, Circuses
Tent Shows, etc. Send in the cou¬
pon Today.

HOLCOMB&. HOKE MFC. CO.
World't Largat Manufitcgtrrrrs of Popcorn
Miiehinea and Peanut Toasters

21 '^2 V’an Durea Sc.

IndUtuipolia

IlOLPOMBfii HOKE MFC. CX>.

Aid in Inaugurating New Fair Grounds
at Beaumont

•

21)2 Vary Buren St., Indianjrolls, Ind.

ricaie sc nd me, with'wit obliimtion on my
ru'". veur free Dutter-Ki t book,"America'i
■'is u

Indu'try,” that t-Un bow easy It is to
o
- innni'v selling Popcorn and Peanuts tlye
Lv.i'rr-Kist way.
K’ame___

Address,
Btminei

BUTTER-KIST
Popcorn and Peanut Machines

Beaumont. Tex., Not. 8.—The South Texas
State Pair opened under most auspici'sis circumQi
Stances Thursday, Novemlier 2, withS a lartte
Pl
crowd in attendance.
When Walter Stanley,
*
Keneral manaifer of Worlham’a World's tlreatest Shows, was in this eity on. July 10 Inst Qusil
the fair Rrounds was a p'.etv of heavlly-wissied
land.
Since that time a larye number of ini;
•
trees hsTe been cut down, two very suli tiintinl gtvle
and permanent buildinK' have Is-en eonstriii led.
'
paths have been laid out and eo>ered with oys- tain
ter shells, and the Kruunds are very pretty and (jg*
Invtt ng.
Everyone was surprised at the vast
'■
amount of work that has been aceomplished
U
in the last few months and predict that within
live years Beaumont will have one of the ne st cils,
beautTuI fair (rmunds In the State, and a
very larxe and siieces^ful fair. It Is a success nlleii
rllfbt now. hut It Is (colnx to keep KrowinK each
. qqq
each year and become more of a success yearly.
’
The officers siid directors* are “I've wires". pletC
who have rolled up their sleeves, put their Deal
tboiilders to the wheel, and are pushine and
worklne with a will that overc'mes all ubatacles.
Xothintr can stop this bunch of bus'tC
tiers.
The heavy attendance since the gates
opened has encouraged them to the utmost,
and they are going right ahead with their plans
for next year and the years to come, and the
welter predicts that this is going to be a fair
that the State of Texas will he mighty proud
of In a mighty short time.
The gruind. the
location and the spirit are all ideal and nothing
ia needed but a little time to round out the
plans of those who have done so much this year,
and are going to accomplish wonders in the
neat future.
Weather cond'tlons have interfered to some
extent, but In spite of the rain the is-ople have
come to the fair grounds and the shows have
done very well.
The eoncessions have nothing
to rompla'n of. Saturday ard tfsliiy being ex¬
ceptionally good days for them, and everything
indicates plenty of business for th • Inilanee of
the week, with a treTnendous crowd on .Sat
urday
Armistice Day. for wliii h spi'ci.il pa¬
rades and plan* have been made that will br.iig
thnnsiinds to the fair grounds.
The members of the Wortham Show have ral¬
lied wonderfully fr”m their grief, caused hy
the death of those near stid dear In the train
wreck, and are striving their utmost to please
the patrons and give them the best possible enterta'nment —WM. F. FI.OTO (Press Itepresentative).

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS?
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SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS
FAMOui K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations

CUDNEY & FLEMING SHOWS
Play Up-Town Locations in Okla'
homa

AND GENUINE CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS
Nl». B—PU'ME DOU. .$ 50.00 Mr 100
Nw. S—PU ME IHkIJ. . 100.00 ter 100
No. 49—PU ME LAlfP DOIX. (as il¬
lustrated)
. 150.00 mT too
.TUNIOB fSTAR PLUMES (as Illus¬
trated i
. 25.00 Mr too
No. 42—PLUMB U4MP DOLL . 250.00 osr lOO
SEiPABATE PLI'MES (as her cut. real
ostrlrCt feathers) . 40.00 Mr 100
OUR NEW FLAPPER PLUMB (Skirt
and Shade conrtjlete). 50.00 Mr 100
All the above Plume Dresai's and Shades come in
a variety of ten different colors.
Try Our New Hair Giveaway• Oollt. SpociAl. 125.00
•er 100.
UKELELES. Quantity IVoe .$1.50 Each
BANJO I KES Quantity Prlee . 1.75 Each
WE ARE

Rhnwn all season
The new caravan opened at
Wetiimka. Ok., to very nice bualnens.
New
hiinnern. new tlck-t hoxe* and a fre<h coat of
p-iint make the show b>ok very pretty.
Thin
In pb*iti»rly a “no-glrl nh -w". no grift, no
money
gnmen
and
it In playing rptown
IiM-atlon.. Ijint week, at Haileyvllle, wan a very
poor ntand. but here at Wilhurton everybo<ly in
doing nicely.
Wetumka win uptown. Ha leyvllle uptown, here right uptown and next week,
at Potenii. uptown on main ntreet. under the
Flnmen.
Thin nh'>wn that a rlean nhow i«
waut<-d uptown an ranch aa ever. Both owners
arc with The Billhoard in the rlean-up camV* F"
The nhow intendn to ntay out all winter. The
ronter Inclcdcn Mud Pody Fleming and Pharlen
('udne.v, ownem; merry-go-round. Charlen Cudney; Big Snake nhow. Nellie Nelnon; lO-ln-1.
I’rofenn-r llrownem; Athletie, Tiger Mae. the
nhown being owned hy Mad Cody Fleming
Of
the conce'inlonn Pryor has one. Shorty Brown
one. Bob Harris two. Eddie Collinn two. Bill
Ciidney two Mr. Wehh one. Rheeney Wchb one.
I.iuiNlana Red one
Fr>nk Rodgem In general
agent, Joe IMIgrem Billhoard agent. Tiger Mae
lot nnperintend nt.
B'll Ciidney Irninmantcr.
“Haptiy” Porter eleetr'clan. Nellie Nelaon nee
retary and pre>in representative and Mrs. Chun.
(^)dney trennurer.
All of which In acconling
to an executive of the albtve shown.

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE FAMOUS
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS.
Blankets .$5.25 Each
Shaws (with Fringe) . 6.25 Each
Glacier Park Blankets .7.00 Each
Anticlgatn Your Requlrsmnnta.
Ordir at Ones.
Gaodt SbipMd Same Day Order li Received.

KINDEL &. GRAHAM,
785-787 Mitaren Street.

San Franeiteo. Calif.

ForBAZAARSainl INDOOR SHOWS
We carrj' a full and complete line of

Dolls, Blankets, Silvenvare, Beaded and Mesh Bagp, Candy, Lamps,
.Vluinimim, Wheels, Paddles, etc. Write for priijes and terms.

MRS. KENNEDY CONVALESCENT
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 7.—^Thc Kansan City
office of The Billhoard in In receipt of advice
front Wa<v». Tex , that Mm. Ton. T. Kennedy,
wife of the owner of the Con T. Kennedy
KItown, nfler being in the S* .\plhony Iliwpltsl
nt Mkl.vhonia nty. Ok., for dvc wc.-kn. H
"b.icn, home'' again on the nhown
Mr Kennmlv broight her to (he show October 30 and
Khe In doing very nicely, but in ntill under the
rare uf a trained nnrtie.

Fruit and Ororory Daskrts. from $3.00 to $9.00 per dozen, all good sizes, fancy
:»iid wholt' willow. U'hintt.se B,aakets,
to nest, 10 rings, 10 tassels, $3.00 pet
neat. .'iO nests to case. I-tirge stork to select from.
DESIRE MARNHOUT, 1727 North Front Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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ARE YOU THINKING OF 1923?
Will It be neceiMiy to replace your poir»r eonlD-

^^uiKamm]

meDtr

hbcolatesi
WiSell Goods That Don’t Come BackTo Customers Who Do.
Bxpress chargee allowed up to 11.50 per cwt
Write for Catalctne.

PRirER: Scarf Pir.s. per dozen, $3.00; Charms, per
deren, $3.(10: Cuff Links, per dozen. $8.00; Dust Oontefeirrt per doren. SS.OO: Double Breasted Cbalni.
each $8.00: Slnrle B'eas ed riiilns, each. $3.50: Rample set ot one Pin. one (Jharm. or.e pair of Guff Unkt
and one Dual Co-Uluer aent prepaid for $1.75. Send
(tamp far clmlar

R. WHITE

^

Conducted by hX.\ BABA.

SON

AnoUier
bunch
of weekly comment «nd
Bouib*.
Lct'fl uol—
__
The J. F. Murphy Show* haee closed and gone
into winter quarters at Iterkeley, Va.

The
cleen-up
campalpi
la
(olnf
much
Ktrunger than many at first expected.
Otbera
think
It
nhould
right now
be materially
heavier.
Wait!
Give ’em all a chancel!
It
has hardly gotten well under way 11!

All has not yet talked with a single grifter
but who lias admitted that conditions were
Intolerable—and could nut go on.
-—
Mr. and Sits. C. E. Barfield are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Stewait, lihOu Champlain avenue,
Chkago, 111,
■ *
Jolly B.ihe foys she linished a quite satisfai i"r.v s<-a>uo'w ih the Con '1' Kennedy Shows
and returned home to St. Louis for the w.ntrr.

“Itntwnie" Brown, who has « watchla coocession with IieKreko Bros.’ Siiows, recently
piinba^ed himself a “six" In which he in*
tends to eliug-cliug back home in Alabama
when the shows end their season,
—
It is said that Imth of Billie riark's shows,
the “Hr'adway" and the “Blue Itibbon". were
atir.. with "grift” and objectionable shows tbit
jiast sseason.
It is under-Jood that Clark is
planning to winter in Wilmington, N. C.

John -tughee. so a "radio” advises, pat in
a p.iasingly pleasant and profitable season with
the 8. W. Brundage Shows with his side-show
and concessions.
'■
Angelo Mummolo—It Is the opinicn of the
editorial staff that a bandmaster is an executive
olTcer and should be listed in tbe executive
staff.
"■ '
Have you noticed “tliem” dodging from one
spot to another this fall, trying to find a
plai-e to "llglit”? Tha “stingers” stung, as
it were.
Start your “aoodlet” working right now as
to new and novel attractions for next season,
Pon t
wait
untU
work
starts
in
winter
quarters.
Left talk show this winter, instead of so
many cars and gorgeous fronts.
Fine equip-

c. W. P., In the carnival field, doesn’t always mean the initials of a Kansas amusement
device huilder. does it. C. W. Plckels, of the
Itrin.lage Shows!' “Pick”, All was “wised up"
that you had a corking good week at the closiq,; stand.
_ —. .
Prom the length of time the PeKreko Shows
intend staying cut. It seems that Harry Crandell and the Missus will arrive late on their
Florida homestead this rear.
Are the parents
watching %he fruit and vegetables, Hariy?
■
Would It peeve you. ladles, to lose your I ushand on the second dav after your marriage?
a West Virginia woman bad this happen to
her in Cincinnati October 29. and a certain
carnavallte it said to still be "miating”.
— - —■
A monkey with tbe K. Q. Barkoot Shows
escaped abeqt the middle of last month and
when discovered in a home near Statham, Ga.,

la a dependable, practinl power for your tide. It
It built for setTlce. Too can rely upon it. yw
specifleations and prices write

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
N. West Street.

Builders,
JACKSONVILLE. ILL

PARK,
PORTABLE
and
“LITTLE
BEAUTY”
CARROUSELS.
Power
Unit, 4-Cyllnder FORDSON TRACTOR
ENGINE, best ever.
Service every¬
where.

High Strikers.
Write

Portable Swings.
for

Catalog.

Maaafacturers of

COMPOSITION NUGGET JEWELRY
BOX 424.

STEVE KENNEDY

RED BLUFF. CALIFORNIA.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.8.A.
THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE

Removal Notice
(^
mxL *■

S. BOWER
his moved Ms

budoha supplies
horoscopes
FUTURE PHOTOS
tSBBmUStw

Bower

to the

430 W. 18th SI, New York

Make a memo, of new aidsKs. Orders to the
old one will be delarel Full Info, ot oomplete
Bn# for 4e In ttampa.
Tbe latest Invention and most atlrartlve amtieenriit riding device for Parks. Fairs and Caralvals.
Portabla or stationary, operated by either gieoUat er
electric motor. Write today and lat ue tall m dU
about It SMITH * SMITH. Springville. Erie Ca.. M. 1.

‘Ltt tliose that serve you best,
serve you most."

Quality-Service-Price

PROGRESSIVE
SPECIALS
Hula Hulas. Fatimas, Flirts, Lamps
and Fan Dolls.

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO.,
102-4*6 V/ooster St., New York, N. Y.
Phone: Spring 2644.

SALESBOARD AND PREMIUM ITEMS

12

rn

Sliadee of Pongo (Sunday, June 28, 1908, in family. For tbe love of “Mike”!
a restaurant at F:iUwurtb, Kan.); Well. I
.
decla'!
I sbn won't eat in tliit heh place
Louis flarris, concessionaire, recently arrivtd
wheab such people set at same table with In Tampa. Fla., where he expects to spend the
us real sbowfolks!
I abu won't!
winter. Harris i, sometimes referred to as the
“biMipla king”, and has spent about thirty
Moving pictures of lucky boys drilling away years on the road with various attractioaa. lie
from spots where .‘“everytliing" don't “go” went South from New York t'ity.
would be interesting.
Talking pictures would
-be more so.
John Fingerhut. whose hand has provided the
musical programs for the T A. Wolfe Sii|>erior
During contagious disease epidemict there Shons. informs that be has bis hand book.^ for
are jiest houses where the affleted may remain six weeks of indoor hszaars and with pnepeeti
until enred.
The show business ne^s some of playing these events all winter.
K.iys the
pest housca.
Z- A P- t'arnan h.xd a fine week at the Ben*
__
nettsville (8. ('.) Fair.
Tea, George, concessions are attractions and.
-—*
if of tlie proper kind, furnish no end of welM. P. (Maw) Tate, the ride and cook bouse
corned entertainment.
Tbe shows and rides
are pay attractions.

6.00
I'xs
4'vs

Do not talk to Tlie Billboard of “white
^*''**’•
have none of that sort of
thing.
Nor will we endorse any carnival com¬
pany or circus whatever.

.

2.85

-

That Mrs. Clarence A. Wortham was on a
business trip to Dallss at the time of the
wreck was prohahly providential.
The bed in
her stateroom was completely destroyed.
2.50
Diamond
In the common use of the terms there 1« a
. 6.50 vast difference In “graft” and “griff". There
I’E FREE.
Is a certain amount of graft in alm'ist all
Etc.
hranehiHi of business.
Grift is eamouflaged
tvsndstte 8f.
robbery.

HOROSCOPES
Matic Wand and Buddha Papers
Send four cents for aamplM.
JOS. LEDOUX,
161 Wllaaa Ava., Braakty*. N. Y.
U/AMTrn ro BUY—MesTy-Oo-Round.
Must
WWPWIW ■
rlie.'p and Ir, soo'* . ter. For
ea«i.
E. i. YRARZABAU 2305 IberT.dp^T.. New
Orleans. Laralslina.
<-!7

2711 Oeun Pirkway,

All has been under the Impression that Mr.
Heevc-s niKicit hud the “ex" on the "Give Me
Credit" billing.
Severe! executives snd others
have Is'cn rulher overworking the spp<'llation,
It scims.
By the middle of next summer there will
either
he
more
cCshwaMliers
available
or
students fownrd leglllniate p<-rformanee8. An.vway. there'll ho hut few “eooch" and ’’’fJ"
dito-era working.
Joicn It. SMIth advi-ec! from Niagara I'atls
that he had rontriieted three shows with the
Canadian Victory Shows for nest sc-asnn. Sisys
he liked the way Manager Nelas o|>erated bis
caravan thia year.

Coney I$Im4, New Yerk.

ARMADILLO BASKETS. RATTLESNAKE BELTS
AND POLISHED HORN NOVELTIES.
^autlfiB ^

-

....eh***
ie*>
ic inct^

id. Small
•
■ 13.00
loveraenL

Write for illustrated circular and price:

beautiful

Alfho they don’t get public erndlt for It, the
earnlvals have produi-ed about 80 per rent more
innovative
amusements
and
entertainments
than have the clreusea.
May the “knockers”
let that sink Into their better-thinking ap¬
paratuses.
And it's fact.
410 So. Flores Street.

^Aatsnia. Tex.

Tbe bnsiness manager of a county fair in
N'-rth Carolina bad tliia to say in a letter;
••Y’OII can l»et I’ll run this fair clean.
If the
“lucky hoys’* come in their slay will not lie
long—very brief.
North Carolina is building
lots ot bard-surfacr roads and help Is bard to
get.”
W. A. Creevey. who generalagrntc-d ahead of
th,. Veal Bros.’ Sliows the latter part of the
regiitar sea- n. spent a few days In Cine nnatl
ri-eently. while on liia way home fo MoncHsen,
He was also to visit luiuisvllle and aoine
other iMilnts In the Central 8latea before re¬
turning to Moues-en.
Thai oldttmer. I-aac Monk, Is still hibernating
in l*ittsliiirg. pa., and quite often kirks In
with a few notea on theaters and mitdoor shows
fo Billyboy.
For tbe past several years “Ike"
has been decidedly under the weather and al¬
ways appreciates letters from old friends of

Use meretianilla- that alves ynu a steady
play. WONDBKFUL FLASH
Men's Bca<x>n
811k Cord tied Silk Girdle Bathrobes $C50
Lades’ Beacon 8IIk Riblion and 811k G rdir
Bathrobei. $4 50.
LadI a’ 811k Corcltmn
Bathrobes. $4.50 Esab.
I^mence B'cljan
Robes. $3.50. A big l^lr Number
Iodise
Blanket, size tiAxRO, $175.
PUId BIst ket.
slsc 64x80. $3.00
Ternu are 25% depof't
with order, balaree C. O. D.
H. HYMAN A CO..
356 W. Madiaaa 84..
Chioao*. lU.

85
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You fellows gave ut a clean and dandy
snow and It’s np to us to treat you on the
level and shoot square.
So we herewith hand
you $2, at that much orerpaid us when tettlina
up last Saturday night.” So wrote the Ameriran Legion at Duncan, Ok., to S. W. Brundage
Shows. Sounds good for Brundage.
It Is usually considered social etiquette for
a man not to eren speak to a strange lady, nnlesa she speaks first.
It is also the general
code of manners that a lady should not open a
conversation, much lets dance with a man un¬
known to her. Critlclsers otherwise start their
tongues to wagging.
Is it not so. regardless
that some people have a different conception of
conventionality—say with ” ’49s”, for instance?
Hello, Bob Taylor! All received a hunch that
yon will be much in evidence next season with
that proposed Water Show yon are to have on
the 8. W. Brundage Shows. That sounds good.
Hope you put It over.
E. C. Brown, of the novelty house bearing
his name, in Cincinnati, said recently that
general business conditions In the South may
no* be the best ever, but that orders from

SEND TODAY FOR NEW CATALOG CONTAINING

Salesboard
AND

Premium
Merchandise
136 Pages—lust Out
This catalog illustrates our
large range of assortments,
also merchandise suitable
for assembling salesboard,
representing the limit in
vsJues at prices that have
been figured down to the
last notch.

For your 192S IDdwty, do aot oanlook this
new Parker laoduot. concedsd as the beat and
lliihtett ride of Its kind ever Introduced.
r.ARGER E4HN1NO CAPACITY TH.\N any other
s^ei proven beyond all contradiction.
Ask
for the PHOOr, tofether with 1923 prices.

C. W. PARKER.
World’s Lsrfstt Miaufsctursr a4 AaiuMinsat
Osviesa,
LEAVENWORTH,
KANSAS

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
HERE’S A BRAND NEW ONE. GOINQ LIKE
WILD FIRE EVERYWHERE.

Na. BB-NI9I—Jumplna Fray.
A big novelty
■r.d fun maker. Made of metal pressed Into ex¬
act ihape of a live froc. Length. 2’. Inchea; nat¬
ural green color. l’f.demeath the frog la a seiTet
and powerfut spring, which releases Itself, caus¬
ing the frog to make a quick jump.
WC
Per Qroea .. .#w.w

When the Johnny J. Jones caravan was com¬
ing to the front It was common comment
among showmen of the Eastern section of the
country that ’’Johnny J.” practically had the
Carollnaa—was welcome almost anywhere In
those States.
Later the same was said re¬
garding ”Doc”
Barfield
in Kentucky,
and
Tommy Littlejohn in Kentucky and Alabama.
Why?

itfi f«:> a iM> aoM •ic.vii

Fair aecretariea deserve praise for their
progressive efforts and especially toward hav¬
ing favor-gaining attractlona, including conccaalons—from which the fairs gain a good
revenue.
But when they or their concession
managers discriminate against fair-deal enncesalonalrea there is much less cause for
praise.
If any person Is ’’too busy” to be
courteous and Just, he badly needs A wellInformed assistant—or substitute.

I

[iHi]il;

m

FEN AND PENCIL ASSORTMENT No, 100.
Tko Grsstsst Msasy Getlioa Satssbotra Evsr
_
Placad sa the Markst.
This 2.000-lloIe V itoard takes l i $100.00 and
iy* out $4H 30 In trade tr d three 14-KL GOLDILLED PE.N' AXD PENCIL SETS. Abtohitely

P

fuiriThtftM

PRICE, $12.00 EACH
33% with all C. 0. D. ordsro.
■ omplete catalo£ue slid Quantity prices sent
fres upoo rsquesL

GEU^IVIAIM BROS.
328 Heampla Avs..

MINNEAPOLIS.

MINN.

NEW LOW PRICES-and a
Big Improvement In Our

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCIL
Now It propels and repels ths Isad.
Every Pencil Is a perfect pencil with
cmtll lead. Nothing to get out of order.
Mule of Goldlne metal, the color that
won’t wtar off. Will oell ftsur than evtrl
In bulk, por Cross,

Mountod on

•

EasoI DIs*
plsy Cards, por Gr., • •

•

$9.00
#1A OC

Extra Leaids, thro* In 0A«h # J AA
tubs, por Gr. tubas ... ^4.vU
Spoelal120GPonollslnbulk #Q AA
por Gross, ..... ^O.VV
Clgarotto Casos, mado of (A AA
Goldino M.tal, por Gr.•• y^.VV
25% deposit on C. O. D. orders. lorludo
remltlaiics with parcel post ordsra.

ORIENTAL MFG. CO.
Dept. II, Ml Broad St., Pro vMoBca, R. I

Carouselle for Sale
Fifty feat In diameter, twanty ascllons. three rows
abrsasL wllb sbdsee fuinplaa horses and rwo movIbg boats. KRlPIBB. NorthBsseb. MnCiursi N. T.
GiV

-I MW

IT IN THS BILLBOARD."

Robert E. Raker, who has had “eating emporiuma” with varinun shows and an Interest
In the Long Island Amusement Company the
past neanon. In reported to be In Chicago and
during the winter'w^l build five full.v and
neatly equipped cook bouses to be with ae
many caravans next season.
“rieavy,” late
of the Mighty Doris Shows, la to bo travel¬
ing superintendent and liuik After the stands
playing independent dates.
’The donene fever, one of the Latest ’’fads”
in sickness In the South, sure must Act qneerly
with some victims. One of the most prominent
press agents addressed his show itoi7 as fol¬
lows:
“Billboard rublisbing Co., 25-27 Opera
Place, Chicago. Ill.”
Will not mention any
name, but he walks with a bamboo cane and
doubtless will be with the Johnny Jones detarhment in Cuba this winter.
Wm. n. McFarland, pre-s representative of
the Inter-Ocean Greater Shi>ws. writes from
Brookvllle. Ind.. that he enjoyed a twq weeks’
vacation with homefolks and is now busy at
the winter quarters of the shows, at Brookvllle.
where Manager Cal Bctctaie is preparing a
reatly Imjiroved caravan for next season, with
niwriDtendent Ed Dillon in charge of construc¬
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Batcfaie were recent visitois
from Cincinnati to the quarters.

A\/A\/A\A
|«/A\/A\/A>
A\/A\/A\/i
jff.e\!
Ne. 43D34—Bescos Indian
Wiswam Blanket alze 60x30.
Each. S3.50.
Ns. 43D42—T rsvs I 1* I
Blankets.
brilliant
colon
slas 6ux80 In.
Each. 92.85.

Ne. BB-NI38—This little Instrument, simple in
construction, demonstrates the mystery of sex mag¬
netism on human and animal bodjes. By holding
the Instrument by a tlwead above any humai. or
anima! body It will Indicate the sex.
If mile
the Instrument will move forwaid and backward.
If female the Instrument will go In a circular mo¬
tion.
Myistlfyk^g and baffling to every one and
produces a vast amount of amusement. CC AQ
Per Greta.

Send for the Shure Winner Catalog No. 97
-T68 PAGESOontelnt complsts lines of Kcwelty and Staple Goods, with prices reduced to date.
quest. Send for ttila Catalof even if you have a previous iswa.

Madison and Franklin Streets,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Greatest Selliig
NATIVE RESURRECTION PLANT

Closes up when dry and
opens or revives on
being placed in water.
Will repeat indefinitely.

Price F. 0. B. El Paso

g

SACKS CONTAINING SN

$6.50 Per Sack,

mm,

$12.00 Per 1000

Did you ever shoot a lot of bull at a rather
broad-minded friend; and he listened quite
tentlvely to your braggadocio, bravado and
bnllertno, and even passed It on to others, pos¬
sibly thinking that .vou would take a tumble
to yourself—some time, and you went your
wsy glorifying In the Impression that you had
“put It over on the ’chump’ ”?
Yon did?
And did yon later learn yog had been aatlly
mistaken In your summing up of ”tbe cbnmp”?
A news note from our New York office stated
that Josephine Fleming, formerly with W. K.
Blbley, C. A. 'Wortham and Johnny J. Jones'
shows, and Nora Leahy, formerly with the
World at Home and Johnny J. Jones' caravans,
ffnished second In the first six days’ swimming
rare ever held at Madison Square Garden and
conducted In connection with a Physical Cul¬
ture Exposition at the Garden, week of October
33.
Hisses Fleming and Leahy covered 21H
miles one bour each afternoon and one hour
each evening.
While eojonming at Lexington, Ky., Tom
Mnjuire, former manager the Panline Show,
noticed an announcement that the remains of
It. L. (Doc) Metcalf, who was killed In the
Worttom train wreck, were to be laid to rest
in that city and be felt It bis duty to be
present at tbe tervicet. Says be was the only
(OontlBued oo page 8G)

Sent only oo ts-

Send
50
cents for
sample dozen, post pre¬
paid.

HENRY S. BEACH
EL PASO,
OPEN OR REVIVED.

-

TEXAS.

Catalog of Imported
Novelties mailed FREE.

Sales Cards and Boards
You can g«t lmmc<IUte shipment In all vise, at very low prices.
Special Sires ai.d Styles to order.

PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED

U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO.

m47 Chfystie Strert,

(Telephone. Ofydeck 1919)

HEW YORK CITY

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.
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SOUTHERN AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES
Want Shows, Rides and Concessions for Great Pre-Holiday Celebration
-WEST TAMPA, FLORIDATWO WEEKS, STARTING DECEMBER llth.
,

All legitimate wheels open.

OTHER SPOTS TO FOLLOW
AH cigar factoriee working oveiiiiiie.

MIKE CAMALO, Manager, or Proprietor TAYLOR,

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
(Contitiut-d friim paKe
Mhowiunn oo baud tu pay triluite to the memory
of ttie departed well kouvn talker and abow*
man, the only reminder of the vocation of tbe
de<-eu* d U ine a Uural tribute eent by tbe
tVortbam Sbowx.
It would be difficult to diy up a better term
to deaerlbe carnival* than to call them "cariiivaU ",
It aeeui* much lietter to elevate the
exhibition* thuu to try and dodice the name.
It was tried out by the ’"'19 " camps and
coocb ahow'B when they sprung into general
disfavor—they called them ’‘Cabarets”. ”Mn«bal Ciiniedie*',
‘•Whirla”, •‘Hawaiian Vil¬
lages”, ’’Toklos”, and a dosen other ’’covermi*". even wlnu some truly meritorious exhi¬
bition* were beiri: presented under some of
the same titles—that * why they did it.
If some of tbe self-styled ’’moralista" will
but lend one-half as much assistance to deanirg out tbe rilf riilT and encouraging the good
with carnivals as they have been to the ’’total
elimination'' of this very popular form of
amu-eiiier.t an.I eutertsinment. they will not
only he real moral uplifters, but, to a large
degree, eliarilah'e—not to showfolks, but to
thousands and thoui-anda of families—even if
the latter hut enjoy a few evenings taking
in the free sights and among tl'.eir friends on
the midways.
The first few linea of an article In The
Mtnneaiiblis livening Tribune of October 27 read
as follows; '‘La-gialation aiming at a ’carnivalproof’ Minnesota will be introduced Into tbe
next M --ion of tlie Legislature by the Women'a
Co-Operalive .Vllian'-e, according to plant an¬
nounced ye«terday by Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholson,
field secretary of the alli.vnce, at a meeting
of the Citirenn’ Council held in the Mayor's
reception room at the court house.”
Carnival

ABSOLUTELY

NEW

SPECIAL XMAS and NEW YEAR OFFER

WONDERFUL COLOR EFFECT
The

REST YET" WIireL IT>:m for Insid*
CifYMA«*8. etc.

Everybody Wants One

$36.00 NET PER DOZ.
I

Sample sent arepaid. $4.30.
Terms; 25'*' with ntder. oslin^e C. O. D.
SPEC. SALESMEN. AGENTS. WRITE.

ALUMINUM WARE
t•'l■;nuh Raa'.er
.
10-Quart P viervin# KettI* ...
lO-Quart Dith Pa*
.
(-Quart 0*»red Kettle .
8 Qua t Water Pail .
8-Cu* Percsiato3 Quart Water Pitcher .
2-Quart Pan. Obi. Baiter ...
lO-lach Heavy Fry Pan .
14-lnrk Ovil Roaster
.
5-Quart Paa. Tea Kattte .

.* 9.00
. 11.25
. 10.50
. 10 50
. 10.50
. 10 r o
. 11.25
. 11.25
. 10.50
. 13.80
. 15.00

Dsz.
Doz.
Doz.
Doz.
Doz.
Doz.
Daz.
Daz.
Doz.
Doz.
Doz.

Immedlata tfilmenttl

PERFECTION ALUM. MFG. CO.
LEMONT. ILU

•.*;? ' i!:!r?“vr

Z

EXTRA SPECI AL-Xmas and New Year Packafe. SOc worth for 6c

T^eVom.^-.'nd^ow cum’ tC mul** a'Ji

PHOTO &,
&, ART POSTAL CARD CO.. 444 Broadway,

New York City which one of aeveral' individuals Bbould^|^’'^tbr
—i——.1^^———1^—fortunate one in drawing a prlae, there doubt
leaa *• no belter wiry than to give aeveral

SILK UMBRELLA SPECIAL
BVM

WWM

momentnm.

otherwise,

of

course,

the

WOMEN'S PORE
PURE SILK UMBRELLAS, with whitr
white ring bimdl*.
bsodl*. aU
tU <1
<1 3
3 CA PeP
Paw Dozett
DoZeil
5*^*.
color*, tn
foregoing can be taken as fact information by
oolors.
hi doien loU only .
....
rCr LfOXCWt
L«sa
Oarea Latv *1.25 Each.
don t-care-about Investigating peraoni who have
Ltsa than Daiea
_
WOMEN'S GLORIA SILK UMBRELLAS, with .ord handle, all Cl A RA
RQ pAW
PfiP DoZCn
ignorantly made aucb a
oolori. in
■aww^w-**
In doieo
doceo loU onD
uoD . ..
.i".U‘cry
about "wbeela’’ and those who would not
Lett thaa Otrea Lott,
*1.00 Each.
Lsta, JI.Oo
allow straight inerchandiae wbeela to operate,
MEN'S UMBRELLAS. wlCi .-urved handle*, tn both of *bov*
*bov» qualities, at asm* y^lce.
^Ice.
only to sanction sut-h uo-change garnet (nnletx
25% deposlL balance
C. O. D. Conrh c* yourself
this extraordinary offer, and send for sampu.
sampta.
balanc* C
yourseU of thl*
the operator withe* It) a* swinging balls

A.
Sutton Itos.
Mtnor, St.
Now «»*««»■
Rockdo, Now
a. A. MITCHELL, Maimfsctorer, 11
It twls.
*»« York.
»«*-

M
merou*

case*

of

this

nature

have

been

re-

MUSICUNS
Band. First Field Artillery,
Artillery. Fort Sill,
Sill. Oklahoma
MUSICIANS WANTED for Band,

kVounda.

p^e^. HpeclallM vaSneles ousii a;.d waiting for the man who can pixy his part. Ex.^1 en. admlnlsiraaon and musical dutlm are aucti that the arerage musician oac Impr.we his moslvil edu.wllon and gain
a thoroo^ Wwiwlcdga of his InstnmlenL -kn opporiunlty Is hwe.
Address all leltetis to Jie ^tmen.aJ
Admunc or to WARRANT JtFFJ££|LA_A,_A*gO»L-B«5Ni«aigl-Egl-giili-2k!L.-.ga8L^:aLlaaAJCll8s
2 ft a
oa

come clean
himself,
l^hrn fair-dealing con
cessionairea are forced to let their paraphemalia He idle and themselves under heavy
expense, and they afterward find outright
steal-um atoret working. It savors of but one

Wanted for Arabian Circus and Indnstrial Fair Co.

Just a little studying of*'the ’^InU”

{r-rri

to thia the better.
ClBCUS ACTS NOVELTY ACTS. PENNY ARCADR FTTN SHOWS. KREAKS AND CrRlOSITIlS.
better.
KlFT^ WXEKS- WORK. P. 8.—AL. NHTTLE. ML'SlCAL CLOWN. WRITE OR WIRE Can also use
,
Editorials in newsiiapcrs
Muslul Comedy Pecple, Cshavct Entenliners. Musirul Act. Sister Acta.
^
_
■„
Edltortala
newB|iapcrs are supposed to be
ARABIAN CIRCUS A INDUSTRIAL FAIR CO., Raoai 410, 184 WeM Wathlsglsa StrMt Chios#*. III. personal comment of tbe papers and from the
—readers’ standpoint the writers of them should

WANTED-M. L. MATHEWS EXPO. SHOWS-WANTED

tiie differen.’e between

two*S>od^(5moesBlat. Agent* *Mm^L««i Brody, wrrlta. We hxve moved evew week tor ’JilrtytW^w^ks'^^iiKSr^
all Winter ki LouUlin* and Texas. Lucky boy. uid ‘-"kjn *01** *a»e
•Uunpa
All ^rea to
_M. L. MATHEWS.

SeadtfgV‘“ln' Th"
lllytheville (Ark I Courier of November 2 read
a* follows:
"W. 11 Miles, a member of the
carnival company which exhibited In Blythevllle last week, la in the Ba|it.*t Hospital In

hiavy

Numerous
communkntioM
garding
"what
should he
none
iromWhHe
ext^:? showmen
showmen, also "adriee
to showmen.
wniie
ni.iny ex-showmen arc not now snowmen i*
because of tbe dirty-yirl shows and
kiw, aem-oiT” grift; still old salts ot the -eas ciaiu
the best sailors are tiiose who sti, k to t^ne
ship until its ready to sink.
TD,- •
'
>
Carnival is far from
*""7.
onward to victory, with the aid o
are sticking.
if all but the rant e emeni
hod droi'p*^ out it woild have be«n compi teiy
destroyed long ago.

Pinelfd
colored
shide
censtintly
rewHrrs
»round blue •■r red bull iiuide of a tinseled, red
fev’oon wsesih.

Bay View Hotel, TAMPA, FLORIDA

CLOC/*IAI
*IAnA
ala.li.srmtsaa..
l-a.k. . don’t
-a
„
SPECIAL
*10.00 nrrras
OFFER:
delegates: •“Showfoiks
seem
tn
kn.400 XMAS CAROS. Off Stet Procesv.
100 Ltesigna. 3Se per C.*1.^0
Bible—there wan
wa* no dookev
danVr, in
$1.^0 much about the Hible^here
200 NEW YEAR CARDS. t>ff Set Prorex*
50 lieslgi *
35« per C...70 the Ark"
Gene^l Agent H R
„ Bitting nearby, but didn t seem competent to
.‘H*
200 XMAS GILT EDGED CARDS.
10« Dextgiia. OOc per C.’ <<'*0
*0 ihf
V.
However. Tony Holomon.
1.20 J^he
painter,
declares
there was a
200 NEW YEAR GILT EDGED CARDS. 50 Dmigna.
SOc par C.. •-»
I
• donkey
<l’"tkej
7} fioating
around
with Noah.
Now
asks a
a
50 GLACINE ENVELOPES. XMAS TAGS. SEALS AND CALLING CARDS.
Eat*.
75
*'•"».
••ks
1.00 Bedouin
caravau
50 XMAS BOOKLETS AND FOLDERS. 5c tel'eia. 25 Deeigna. 2e Eat*.. •-0#
»^ou‘n with tbe Jolin T. caravau,
who i»
12 XMAS BOOKLETS AND FOLDERS. lOr Sellers
IS Design*. 4c Each.48
right and '*l»erea
where a the proof, either way?
way} i*
I*
• -15 '■}****
10 PURE SILK EMBROIDERY XMAS CARDS. ICo or 15c Helleri. Oe Each.’ "S
-M ****
tbe doukey the forefather of the mule} Wa*
W..
14 HALF SILK J:MBR0IDERY XMAS CARDS. 5c .Seller*. Sc Each .2*
dayt?
. .20 there « "Miaaouri” in ante-flood days}
If
thw was no donkey In tbe Ark, where did the
thing come from, and bow cum tbe mule and
Qmtaini 32 Gift Article*, crngls’s g </ Xm * *• d New Year Canl-i. Se»lv. 'ng*. Fbldetv and aumgh.
r|,e
burroT
ll’aae
lieim,.. some
the
burroT
(Page "Deacon”
"Deacon” Delmoie,
Se.OO RER lOO RACi<A.GE:S
where
around Pit
labnrg; and
u ■irai.?/^u°d
Pittsburg,
and let
let him
him exm^r*
explain
PACK*GES SELL AT 2S CENTS.
_
U —Al.ir
«P‘h'B
WE CARRY A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THANKSGIVING CAROS AND BOOKLETS.
_
25% dep *11 nv'-iM an-ompai y all order*.
. ...

hat" atKmt the women folk* stepping
<in the gas
ea* mardinE
on
regarding the cleanupr
cleanup}

“RADO-RAY”
XMAS WREATH LIGHT

Address

a

clrv-iis

and a

rarni

g ve date*—let a Dt_^
arrest by an officer at Earl. Ark.. Monday
_
....
...
. ^_...
_k« .k_ ..<■_..._.... . .' ._
While at the South Louisiana Fair ot Donald- night, when the officer attempted to rioae his
gambling game at the carnivni, which wa*
•onville
nville. with t'le
t^ie T OO. Mo,-s
Mo^b Sbow^•
Shows, Cha*.
rhsM. S.
Arnold ’glanced over a phone book for f.ie n.im- fleecing the public, a* all carnivals fleece all
expros* office,
lo<-alities where they operate.
The only rea
h"*-. »» ‘^e _expro*H
oflloe, wheie
whe.e he
he ha
ha’1 stock, localities
noticed the name of E. J. Arnold, and aon the officer it not in the hospital or bis
.
«,|drei,*.
The answer was that grave la that he was quicker on the ‘draw’
than was Miles.” Carnival? Ye ftwlsl
gvwUt What
Mr. Arnold
.Arnold would he home
icme at 1‘2:X)—and
1*2: X)—and Clmt.
It proved to be hit a display of misinformation!
And Bl.vUieBI.vUiowa* there at that time.
either: "The
The tact
fact 1»
own brother, and there was some real reunion— vllle Isn’t so far from Earl either!
after a separation of 23 years, not knowing that the shooting w4a on the grounds used
ea. h other’s wh- realsuits.
Chts. adds: "He at Earl by C.ollinar Bros.’ Circus, the loute
la the 'chump' of us two—be has a nice home card of which shows that It (the cirrus, not
family and a prosperous business, and I carnival) did not exhibit at Ulythevillc durlooking for Ted ones’, .vltho I have ing the season. Surely, It aeemt that an editor
bafl
had several this vear and expect a few more or editorial writer not knowinr
knowing the dlfferenre
before
fore the complete ses'-on clo-ea.
clo-ea.”
between a carnival and a circus or one who
~
would either purposely or Ignorantly (If he
Benny SImith
Smith says after zig-zagging
xtg-zagjflng around a doesn't know he should learn) make aucb e
svh le among the show* In the Southeast, a^riosing the sea on with the J. F. Murphy
Shows, be will inennd r back for the wrinter to
Atlanta, Ga.. at i)ie Childs. He wants to know
jf .^d heads rern'mlwr the days of Bovtoek and
tbe "happy da.v*" when (he show (ilayed on
Kruad street in iliehmond. Main street tn Hal
tiniore. Brooklyn, etc.?
Br'nny. by the wav.
i.ffice boy {•■r Frank C. Bostoek when the
xhow played Bnuklyii fir the Elk*
He also
aided on th-- front of Seaman’s Crystal Maze,
xvhen ’’Cand.v Jim" tCarlisIel was "deck twisa".
The little fellow (Beunyl opini-s that the old
da-.* of much more enlerta nment and less conee-si'-ns are "romlng hark”.

The S.-illna Concession Co. reports closing ita
seas"0 at Harper Ksn.. iletober 2b aud going
Into winter quarter* at Sal na. Commented that
it was one of the worst Kcaeons ever, altbo the
final checkup was "to the go<Kl'’.
The last
three weeks were the w rst of all, at Covington.
<ik.; Waukomie. tik., and tbi .1 Harjicr.
The
roster of the little eoinpiny, traveling overland,
included Monty Mjers, manager; B<d> Myers.
Pearl Walker, Tony P.as'<ard, Mrs. (Fau) Myers and Mrs. (Ib'se) Mjer,.
The letter eoneluded as follows; "We are glad that they are
piit-bing this elean-up campa gn.
Perhaps we
can get rid of all those 'flat joints’ that deal
us plenty of grief every sesson."
-Glad to see and hear of other* taking up
points made in Caravan* and adding to their
iinpiessivenes*
It sleiuld have tx-en started
In The Billhnard Building there i* a ivKim
long ago. iiiHtead of acting a* a shield and jn which are Died thonsind* of photographs,
being afraid of msk.-ig some profcasi-d friends cut* and biographies of theatrical and outdiMir
sore
Howeior. All ha* a kick coming when show lieople. pa»s,-d away and living
Very
he uphold* the n-spi , tahility of the true rep
often this has
found grestiv helpful In
hIiow
Homi
resentative
show
women
and
then
Home
pr<*1uring data In i-onm-ction with obituaries
dinky pre*s agent with a "lousy” show repro- gnd tribute* to dwea*<d memlier* of the pro
duces an ariiile of this nature in newspaper# fession.
Quite often, however, telegram* ha'*
lieen m-elvi-d annoiineing de.ath*. but outside
in*erting the Khow
wan the case in llie Month Central Htate* late cif rememh,-red inridenfs no biographies were
in the summer.
Wonder what the oitizens at hand to serve as an aid to the obituary
thniigtit whi-n they read that "story” and then writer, the nativity and date of birth often
gave the show the <mre oTer?
being lacking.
This room is under strong
lork and key and hnf one man hsa charge of
For the tieneflt of the uninformed, the word I?
All show peoT'le, indivir snd on'dn<w. are
privilege dr*-* not signify grift.
In ahow requested to wri’e or have written brief hlogra
vemaeiilsr privileges and eoneessions are, in phtea. giving birth date, etc., snd when and
fact, about the same, a* either can refer to
whom they entered the profesaion. and
rides, shinar*. stands, or candy, popcorn or any send them to the Cincinnati office ot The
other sold iiennlt* at parka, with ahow* or at HIl'tioard.
Data of this nature I* Iscking on
apeeia) events.
Ineldentally, in the early days aome of the moat prominent abowmen.
of ramivala, it wa* not "eooreaalnna”, it wa#
•
’’privileges”, and at that time there wsa very
Representatives of a religion* creed held a
little grift—even It there was a great deal convention at BaBInger, Tex.
Meveral of them
of romh
(Now don’t take lasae with the were at the depot when the John T Wortliam
latter statement—there wa#—the writer went Shows train palled Into town and wa# unloaded.

EVANS’RACE TRACK
A Real Winner E«er| Time

Permitted Where Wtieeis Are Birred

ClllMOlU,
>'' ♦

f.

Write for description and pric*

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR

Baiaan, Indoor Circuses, Ftc.
Send for our 96-paa* Catalog of NEW
AND MONK5’-MAKI?m IDEAS.
ITS FTIEB

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY
IS2t W. Adaais M..

CHICAQO.
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Atlantic City Boardwalk
OPENING WINTER SEASON IN BOSTON, MASS., MECHANICS BUILDING, DEC. 1 TO 9, INCLUSIVE
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE MASSACHUSETTS LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
Th* N*w England Hospital for Women and Children. Disabled Ex-Service Men. Frances E. Willard Settlement, wKh twenty or more other Boston
Charities Participating.
BOSTON’S GREATEST CHARITY EVENT SINCE THE ALLIED BAZAAR.
One hundred thousand adyan'oe tickets at half price (25c) already being sold by thousands of Boston’s Leading Society Women. A twin*8ix Packard
Automobile will be given free to the individual selling the most tickets. Boston Newspapers have already given the Boardwalk wonderful
publicity. Advertising very extensive in Subway Street Cars, etc,
WANTED FOR MIDWAY —Legitimate high-clas.s amusing games of skill. No wheels or g.imes of chance will be considered. Do not waste time
writing or calling unless you are In a position to install and operate

a real store with an attractive game of skill.

WANTED FOR MIDWAY—Punch and Judy, Mirror Maze, Bughouse, High-Grade Pit Shows, Giants, Freaks, Fortune Tellers, Palmistry, Platform
Shows, Shooting Gallery, Illusions, Sword Swallowers, Glass Blowers, Magicians, etc., in fact any clean, high-class attraction will be considered.
WANTED FOR MIDWAY—Very best Popcorn and Crlspette Machine, Rootbeer, Orangeade, Cider Press, Eskimo Pies, Taffy Apples, Candy Floss, etc.
WANTED FOR MIDWAY—Novelty Demonstrations, Household Specialties, Fountain Pens, Wire Workers, Silhouettes, Sand Artists, Embroidery
Needles. Hair Curlers, Resurrection Plants, Jewelry Workers, Christmas Card Writers, Potato Peelers.
V'^lll consider Portable Dodgem only. Building not suitable for any other riding devices. Address all communications to

THOMAS P. CONVEY, President, Atlantic City Boardwalk Inc., Room 620 Little Bldg., Boston, Mass. Tel. Beach 2210

DEMONSTRATORS

t'gk
three
I, I,
10 to
such

A8CNTV

CANVASSeRSI

Redsesd Prkst!!!-3-1 BAGs
I
f
AUwJw

flglHBlI

“Tha Baa sf 100 Utsa." Id-al
for thopplng. school, p.cnlc or as
a bathing bag. Size folded. OzO
Hi.
Size open. I3zl7 In.

S3.a8
Bxoole hag. prepaid. SOe.

BMSM.

ssa.oo

I’af troea In grosa lota.
••Lf*'* **.•*•■
“ abore. In utorted oolota.
M.00 per dtzea. SampU Bag, prepaid. gSo.
“AUNTY NAY" WONCN'S WATERPROOF
.
.
APRONS
SUa Mt3t. Twtlvo dilferent pwcalc or oreua.no
tatterr.i to chooao from.
PRICE. t3.60 PER DOZEN.
$40 00 sec Qroop la Srosa Lott.
__Saiaalo Aaroa. 50c. Preaald
“AUNTY MAY” CHILDREN'S APRONS
In Nurtecy Rhyme.
PRICE. U.OO PER DOZEN.
Soaiale. 40e. Preoaid.
_
PLYMOUTH BAGS
or bright leither.-tte. Sli 14ilS In.. $5.25
Dertn. Sampla Bag. SOc. Prtaald.
Size llzlS
m., $4 $0 Dazaa.
Sample Baz. SSc, Prepaid.
Plymuuth Baca, in assorted finer colon. $0.00
pw Dares. Sample Bag. S ze 14x15 In.. S5e. Prtpald. Slu lUzIO. 53.00 Dez Sample, preptid. 40c.
(*rer 45 other fast sellers.
Our new Catalog
BOW ready WV't# for it.
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE.
“MazlaiHai Quality at Miaimuai Pricaa."
Casisurtial St.. Past. B.. BOSTON. MASS

bloomfields return to cincy
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bloomfield, who recently
concluded a motor tTi|i to California and retuiTit'd home to Cibuiiuiati, wi-re pleasant tIRp
itors fo 'I'he Clllho.ir.i No.ember 1.1 and mani¬
fested great Interest in th., "workings” of the
various departments of this i>ublicuiion when
escorted completely thru the six Boors and
basement (where the large presses are loeuted) of The Billboard B„.!,Iing.
Mr. Bloom¬
field needed but little exi>l>ina:ion regarding
practieuli.v any part of the w. rks, as he has
for years been very promln*nt as a profes,sional advertising man, including a number
<if years on the ruiific Coast, an.l knows well
his hook regarding the mechanical ••doings” at
a plant of this size and kind.
Mrs. Bloom¬
field was deeply interested, while her husband,
wh«i had not ••taken In^’ the Billyboy headqiiarters fur a gmsl many years, expressed
surprise at its remarkable growth.

f'srnival managers, do you realize that the
women of this country are practically able to
make or break you?
Po you not know that
thruout the'land there are women's elubs and
associations
(In each large city there are
man.Tl,
and there are Kederated Women's
Clubs, Parent-Teacher .\sso‘'ia:lons, etc.? Pon't
minimize their Infiuence. The.v are nut to pro¬
tect their bunips, and the.v will come darn near
putting their points over, too, if the.v make
up their minds to.
You had better cater to
their Just wishes.
They can get thousands
of signatures to petitions to back up their
pleadiugs in any fair «lzed city.
Newspapers
HARRISON &. SCHULTZ CLOSE
thrucut the I'nlted States are giving their
activities mention.
Aud they are attacking
cumlT.sls—regrettably (In jusi(cel some of It
Following the close of the TrI-State Fair
Is against "a'l carnivals”.
Pon't believe It?
Here's a sample, the last half of a two- and Fall Fe.-tival at Covington, Ky., the motor
column editorial In The World. Wenatchee, tHjuipment and puraiibernalin of the Harrison
Lirdland
Circus ijlde-Shows was
Wash., October 27. captioned ''('anilval Com¬ ic Schulrz
placed in storage in Cincinnati and the mem¬
panies":
•'Carnival compnnlrs ret-eived an¬
bers lit the company immediately made prepaother blow yeste-day at the hands of the
rstions to depart for various destinations. Col.
Yakima County Humane Socie'v at Its annual
Hugh Ilurrison and the Harrison children left
meeting and If a resolution adopted tx’coaies
fer their home at Henderson, K.v., while Mrs.
a law It means that the lid will be clamped
Harrison’s destination
was Seattle,
Wasii.,
down and carnival compan'ea barred from the
relative to the Kettlement of an estate left
State of Washington.
The measure has been
hy her mother, who passeil away there sud¬
adopted hr women's clubs, humane societies
denly, of heart failure, October 30.
Harry
and parenfi-teacher associations all over the
Si uultz. Col. Harrison's partner in the atlracState"
Now, All Is not trying to "tell you
tieu, left for Miiiiii'.'i(Hills, dlinn., to 8p<-nd a
your hnslness''. bat If you don't come “down
fi w da.vs there with the intention of, aa
to earth", take a ll*tle well-intended warn¬
usu.vl, spending the winter at Tampa. I'la.
ing. and get rid of that rank grift and those
The show was the featured pay attraction
dete.fable
Immoral
exhibitions,
blamed
If
at the Covington event.
you're going to have any business, and that
isn't guess work either.

qiq

winners

Na. eeSB—Qijoy cooking with tbs NEW LIB¬
ERTY HOT ELECTRIC PLATE. It la just Uis
thing for the table, is highly nickel finished.
Height. 4 In.; width 7^ In.; 110 volt. 400 watt,
and haa 38 luchra of coiled beating element Which
may be easily and cheaply replaced. Can be used
for frying, toaittng and faoliing. and has electric
cord and plug attached ready for use. Wd CC
Sample, postpaid . w»*00
DOZEN LOTS. SIS.OO.

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS
TITLE AND TITLES

(Continued from page 82)

A Yinadillo
Baskets
We

Np. OOQ—The World’s Famous Qlllatta Safety
Razor Co.'s product, which retails for $12.00.
Outfit eonsists of genuine morocco leather case,
camera shape, plush lined, gold-plated razor,
shaving brunh and stick of Oiliette shaving soap,
each In Individual gold-plated holder, also all

an th* originators of

armadillo baskets
raiilc from tlie ihellt of three little anlmala. high¬
ly polithrd and lined with cllk. making Ideal
•ora haalifts,
I-et US tell you mota about them.

Have you seen our new catalogue? It Is free
to live deslers Illusjatlng Watches. Clorte. Jew¬
elry. Silverware. Phonographs, ConoeasloD (loodj.
Auction and Premium Oooda.

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort,Tix.

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
Tha Haute sf Sarvloe.
223-225 Wait Madisan Stmt (Dapt 8. B.>.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

LET US HELP YOU

‘XLEAN UP’’
YOUR COOK HOUSE
HOT BOX STOVE—Qrlddlap. All Sliat.
Wtit# for
krloea.

?• Burner.
121.50.
1-Burner.
IJJ.OO.

I Q

Uni
u
Otaollna Ptespura Stova. with a
e pullshrd Orlddia, an ettrtrtive Coffee Vrn. a daz»n.V,* ''’‘■Jl'ced gtaolkie pretau.-t Lantern, win make
raur rook hoiue a real eetinz Place.
We have tha
St iimplete line cf Cook House Equipment In the
“ y. Lataloc will be sent Upon requeet,

^

WAXHAM LIGHT CO.

Bamplt. 2$c.

Por

mull O llUUUOi UCIIO

niack, bto'ni and gray. pUln stitched snd cornigatr^ with
lilTli-crj<:e «.tlln li 'ish adjustable bu.-k'es. Sizes 32 to 48.
I'o-ltirily the best aualtty Belt and Buckle on the market at
tl'f
' r
LAOIF8’ RUBYER APRONS. $3.75 per Dozen, er $42.00
per Grots.
LADIES' TWO-TONE SPORT BELTS. $'5.00 per Grass.
$.3 I'O depoclt reuulnil with es' h L':»es ordete.l

RS, ’'“D-a.'iSir AKRON, OHIO.

ALUMINUM WARE.
Largest line manufactured.
(Juld
naarhy warehouse.
SOFTHBRN A
513 Conti St. New Oileans.
: 13
AtUiiia. Oa.; 1911 Live Oak St., D
Avenue B, Galveston, Tezas.
AT LIBERTY—Monster Eh Basi. for Candvil
Show. Must p'ace PeerleM Com Po^r for n
Can furnLh s-piece twilformed Bally Bard.
H L .'J.VWYER. A’Isr.ta. lieorzla.
_
Per Grass. $2.65; Dozen. 30e.
Novelties, .'initnal
IVaz Noses.
.\«k Free
Musks. Cap». H«M
0.
KLIPPERT. 46
Catalog.
Caaaer Square, New Yoi*.
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S A. 1. E: S B O A. R D
BADGER TOV

CO.,

600

O P B R A X O R S
BLUE

ISLAND AVENUE,

C
lUrry KIdk. manaKer KuaK.II Kinic i
iat. pUyinc picture and vaudevillv huusci
around New Vork.
Ike Friedman, conceaalonalre.
Major (iorduo W. 1.'.:;;,
lAllie (I’awnee r.iiiL
Blli>. vi|.
itina Tex Auatin'a cuntrat at Madison
S<iusre
tiarden

TWO WELL-KNOWN
SHOWMEN PASS ON
Iios Angeles, Calif., Nov. €.—Among those
whom the Almighty culled to Uis kingdom
reci-ntly were two showmen who have b«-en
known tbruuut the Cuited States as real
"brotlierM in good-fellowship".
I..ouia W. Buckley, who was well known as
a promoter of exiMisitions and land xliowi., as
well as various other amuiwmenls of the larger
kiud, passed away October iiO at Venire, Calif.
He came here a few weeks ago with a tired
brain and was taken to a sanitarium, where
bis caie was trested more for need of rest
thsn anything else.
This, together with fam¬
ily troubles, esused him to fsil rapidly and
he was taken care of by the Parifie Coast
Kbowmen's Assoi'iation thru subscri|it ion and
Its sick fund.
He was moved to a bungalow
on the ocean front, where the waters of the
1‘arilir had a wonderful effect on bis nerves,
and he showed ail aigna of rapid recovery. He,
aa late as the day before hia death, was chat¬
ting and could remember back datrs as well
as lieing conversant with lo<'al bapia-niugs and
all thought that laiuis was comtug back
rapidly, but the Almighty ruled it otherwise,
and on the following morning he was dead.
Without any pain, and without any struggle,
he passed on to the hereafter.
lie was
estranged from his wife, and he had no ef¬
fects aside from . bis personal clothing, etc.
On the succeeding day another showman
passed sway.
This was John D. Helton, who
contracted consumption while on the road and
took Ill on the Con T. Kennedy Sbowt.
A
purse was raised and be was sent home by the
members of this show and after a few daya
was placed in the Belvedere Sanitarium, Just
oatside of Los Angeles.
He was conllned there
but ten days, sinking rapidly all the wbila.
until, on tjetober 31, he was railed to bla
Maker also.
Like bis brother showman, above
mentioned, be had no means and the Parltic
Coast Showmen's Association also took charge
of bis body.
He was taken care of thru hia
illness liy subscription among bis companions
and friends.
These deaths occurring so close to each other.
It was decided to conduct a double funeral, and
this was held on Novemlier 1 by the I'aciBc
Coast Showmen's Association, although neither
of the men were members of the assoi-iation,
and they were laid to rest beside each other
in Evergni'n cemetery.
The last rites were
held in Breese Brothers' undertaking estab¬
lishment and under the Eipiscopalian faith, of
which both were followers.
TTie Rev. A. V.
Randall, late cliiiplain of the Actors' Alliance,
conduct^ the services, and Mrs. Sheehan, of
Venice, wns at the organ.
The services, tho
simple, were most impressive and the coffins
banked with nuwers represented the last gift
of those who cnerished them and bad lived
to enjoy their friendship during life.
The
palllieareni were as follows; John Miller, Max
Klasa, George Ihonovan, Harley 'Tyler, Sam

me;: ^AT F’ so.ooo
.J.Q gg gQUJ dolls
(.Q5.J pg,(.£
'''
'

run 20 toehes hUh. FAN DOLL, drewed
in Sstem. Marabou Trimming, opet. legs
Large flashy sasortment of dresses in each
<***• * doxen to case.

IT-inch DOU.. dressed Ir Fan Skirt, trim¬
med «'tth Tinsel, same ss phutograph.
<
doxen to case.

James W. Boyd. Is now associated with I*hil
laser and Mike Korria in the |irom<»tion of k<»i.
indoor events in and around New York
*
Wiliiam Taylor, equestrian director of indnn.
cirouaet.
'
M. B. Westcott, ridina device operator who
has been piayina I'ds in New York. HsV, s"
will winter in Kiorida.
'*
Arao IlutebinsoD, carnival showman and con
cessionaire.
N^w"^? •yirovtt, concessionaire, of Coney liiUnd,
James W. Boyd.
Workinf on some induor
events around New Y’ork
‘
R. L. ('ampbeli, armless wonder.
Was ail
season with Clyde Inaalls' pit show with the
Kinalina-Barnum Circus.
In from fJreenstioro.
N. C. He will play museums and indoor shorn
for the winter.
*
A. D. Murray, carnival shnwtean. Will mike
his headquarters in New Y'ork fur the winter
Harry E. Skelton.
Busy with his indw
promotions.
Arthur I*. Campfleld, of the Brooklyn Electrle
Supply Co.

IT inch nOIX. dreaseil
trimmed with Marabou.

in

Hoop

Skirt,

17-inch Balloon Dress. Marabou trimming,
a doxen to case.

2«-lnrh DOLL. Hoop Skirt, trimmed with
Marabou.

22-lnrh LAMI* I'HVLL

6 doien to case.

Daisy Revland.
South America.

calliope player.

Coin* to

Callers at J, A. Jackson's Desk—Paul Bene¬
dict, a younit composer from Baltimore, who has
suffered at the hands of the "op ' pohliHbers
J T. Bell, flnancial manacer of the Seminole
Motion Picture Co. Be halU from ChicaKo and
comes to Join the Peter Jones concern
Bert
House, of the House and House art. The Mrs
is ill. . Prince Oskasuma, with late dope on Ini
dian stuff. Brownie Bryant. Ju-t bark from the
Coast, where he bandit^ costumes for two hig
pictures. Tony Donavan. the Italian lmpers<«.
ator. Junes and Gray—a gisid team. Prioress
Bluebird, who Just flnisbed three weeks in New¬
ark.
Maharajah.
Deacon Johnson, of the Muaictana* Exchange. Jackson and Jackson.

2i% deposit with order, balance C. O. D.

Laeal aad Lang Distaaes Phana, Spriag 1173.

£. ELECTRIC u.

TORCHIERS
ROMAN GOLD FINISH

WANTED-H. H. Hall or Magician to Lecture
ter.

Apply

he Skeleton Dude, Mtdreta. Mind Beading Act. SUtg loweal uUry In fliet latMUSEUM OF WONDERS, I3S St. Lawfeace St.. Maatreal, Quehec, Canada.

STYLE Na.
I—(At inuahistrttedi.
24 liM^kea high.
Mica Cjllndar Shada. 2% In.
diameter

S20.00 Per Dozen.
STYLE Na. t—21 In. high.
Mica Cylinder Shads.
In.
diameter.

S20.00 Per Dozen.
nailer.. John Farmer,
Farley, Patrick
Francis Shanley,
. Ch.vrlee Cooke,
Charles Kceran,. Ixiuia I.ec and George Hines.
Thus is th(* end of two showmen who have
done their bit and gone ahead for their mward.
Both were men of mueh charity and

Humpty
Dumpty
Wrestlers
I Tin Anas and
Leoa.

1 wooden

flguvea

.1 w I tTl
tin arms, bushy
tur heads and
loosely
iok:ted
tin lega
Goes
throuxh an the motions of prixe
flghtera Or wrestlers when manTpulited.
Per 1.000.

STYLE Na. S-24H In. high.
Mloa Oyllnder Shade,
ki.
diameter.

$36.00 Per Dozen.

aa all those companions who with
bared
beads stood by their last resting place they
wondered among th* m how great a misfortune
is the pussing of a friend and In charity there
la much happiness after all.
Whether our de¬
parted brothera have been repaid for theira
we cannot say, hut it was hearts and not tears
that were iin-sent at their leaving.
The Pa¬
cific Coast Showmen's Association has taken
carp of ail its brothers snd has always seen
that they have not wanted ^lr anything that
would make them happier In their misfortunes,
and in the passing of these, aa others, it
Ilesidea,
solved again to rise greater than ever in the ^7 Ihe operator except for capp<'ra.
the red uumhers are very bard to get.
It la
exniosition of brotherly love, and when
word showman meets their ears it is as the called a "skin game" or “thieving atore'' by
word mother In the household—nothing else many and not alluwetl to run in many placet.
" 'Most of the bucket Joints have a loose
matters if you are Just a showman.—WILL J.
bottom which, when loose, halia will stay in,
FARLEY.
and when tight will bound out.
** 'It la a very ingenioua thing and ia under
the control of the o|>eratnr all the time. It is
RE GOLD MEDAL SHOWS
a comparatively new gtme and baa foule<l
thousands of people and made thousands of
dollars and given the (s-ople nearly nothing.
It Is not a "chance game", for you have no
ciiance to get anything unless they let you.
tawa, ktn., sa.vsr
"The Gold Medal Shows
“ 'Some of the dolls they carry are two
pla.ved at our County Fair here in Angust and years old.
will say they carried a '49 Show which waa
" 'A act apindle, sometimes railed a "camel
conducted satiafaetorily. The report about the hack", la under the control of the'oi>crator all
girla daneing with drunken men is false. None the time and ia a very cunning device to catch
of the sixteen officers who were on the grounds the young and old.
When you lose a dollar
aa much as saw a drunk,"
or more they lay down as much more, someJohn B. Hammond, Chief of Police of Dot times double.
Then they tell you when you
Moines. Ia., aayd;
"The only explanation I get the right number you get your own money
can make for the information you received front hack and twice as much more.
When you
some place ia that it must have come from a drop out they let a rapper win the |>ot.
certain drunken editor that lies Moines bap" Tliere are many other games aa bad, but
pens to be cursed with at this time, who baa B|>are forbids.
aent out false reporta about a gn-at many
" ‘Tlie old-fashioned paddle wheel waa a
things. I am sure no such dance aa you apeak Ifame of rlianre, hut It was run on the level,
of could have been pulled off in this city with- Why more country papers do not expose the
out the police knowing 4bout It. and It would methods of these games that rob the boys is
not have been tolerated for one minute."
imat understanding.
C. M. Fisher, Chief of Police at Lawrence,
“ 'The BilllMwrd la doing a great and good
Kan., sava:
"We have no record of the Gold work exposing these frauds and should he read
Mwlal ShowB—never heard of them."
by more secretaries than It Is.—FROM AN OLD
r; M rtnmee rhu-f
ivdies
CIRCfS MAN.' "

BILLBOARD CALLERS

LEVIN BROTHERS
6th and Ohio Streets

TERRE HAUTE, IND

IkMk at the ’hotel directory in thin Itaoo.
Jnat the hind hf n hotel yoe want may Ma
Rated.

PolychtTraic FbiiMi.^Sa tetra. per Pair.
SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER;
_ Style Ne. I, M.OO per Pair,
Presaid.
_ Style Na. 2. $3.00 par Pair.
Preaaid.
..
Style Na. 3. 17.50 par Pair.
Preaaid.
COMBINATION OFFER
On* Pair Cac* a( the Three
Slylci. Sid.to. Preaaid.
1^ busy on iheaa new
Torchlere
Every homa wei'.ta
Cieee for (Tirletmax.
SALES80AR0 OPERATORS
These
Lamps
WTIX
8EIJ.
Bd.ARDS like wlliinre.
Send for Catakw of our
Staiidird Lina vt Lamps and
Sutuaiy,

No dalayt In ahlaaivats. Expert parklea. Firstclast ararli. One-third deposit with order, balancs

PACINI & BERNI
TCLCPHONC, MONROE 1204

V. Randolph SL.

PADDLE WHEELS
_
..
liO-Na. WkasI
I2-N». 7-Saac
li'S*
W-N*

Hirlker.

piikm

and

(CoDtioued from pace 74)

OI A^ld

by bis daughter. Drirothy Beattie, dancer with
one of Gold-n a Russian vaudeville arts which
wently played Lioew's HUte Theater, New

OL-MViaP

Manager Carlos' Circus, late of the Matthew
J. Riley Sh.iwa.
Manager l.amont's Birds, of the Santos A
Artigaa Circus.
Itert Earles, one of America's leading coocea*
"'U 'jerators. Stopping at ContinenUI Hotel.
Clyde fllpple, ronemaionaire.
I'ast neasoe
VLU Frank J. Murphy Shnwai

CHICAGO. ILL

128 W. Lake St.

WANTED FOR THE

GREAT KEYSTONE SHOW

89

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
FOR THIS WINTER
RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE GREATEST WINTER
RESORT OF AMERICA

MUMI

I

1

A floating population of fifty thousand weekly and a permanent population
of one hundred thousand. Three Clyde Line steamers land daily. Railroads
are taxed to capacity. The finest auto roads in America. A paradise on earth.
Every conceivable luxury on God’s footstool. The grand opening of the Luna
Park, the mid-winter free park, will take place on Monday, December 18, 1922,
in MiamL The convention city of the South. Once they see Miami they all
come back. That’s why 1 am going back. It is the Magic City.

Six Large Hotels and Eighteen Hundred
Homes Are in the Course of Construction
TO MEET THE GROWING DEMANDS

Leave Your Coal Scuttles and Winter Clothes at Home. Bring
Your Parasol, Sununer Flannels, Bathing Suits and Walking
Sticks to Miami.
Yes, we were all there last winter and we are going back again. The Miami
County Fair, with 250,000 paid admissions, will be held in Luna Park. Can
place any legitimate, clean and up-to-date show. Plenty of room for all
concerns that will pass censor. All bids will be open until December 5th.
-ADDRESS-

CON T. KENNEDY
FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

MIAMI, FLORIDA

SPECIAL EVENTS

Rodeos

Auto Polo

Auto Races

NOVEMBER 18, 1922

THE CATERPILLAR
Featuring on one of the largest shows, breaking all records this season, more than twice over on the gate receipts on
any portable ride. A limited number of portable rides will be built for 1923. Every alert Carnival Company should
have one. Place your order at once and enjoy real prosperity. Built under the Maynes patent rights. All portable
CATERPILLARS will be manufactured and sold exclusively by

THE SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION
Write for prices and delivery,

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.
THE FLASH-MD
PROVEN MONEY
GETTER

SAN FRANCISCO
STUART B. DUNBAR
209 Pantaeeo Theater BldV.
With virtiialljr all the important* towns and
cities of this part of the country booked solid
tbrimut the w nter months for Indoor circuses
and^uznara und'T various auspices, aerial and
other circus acta that heretofore have either
been out of wort or playlui; tsmall-time raudeville eueagements durine these montba are Ondinit work plentiful and. In fact, are able to
pick and ch'oae where they want to work.
Durinx the pa-t week alone there have been
no leas than three such shows within a rad iis
of a few miles of San Frunciaco and numerous
others are in course of preparation.
All of
tlie>.e mean work for the circus folk who are
layinx off their n'xular work for the winter
and there is consequent Joy in their ranks.
Amonx the well-known acts workinx these
shows in and about San Francisco are:
Ben
Beno. l.a Rose and La Rose, Casteel and his
Whirl of Death, llall and Guilds, well-known
vaudeville team, and several others more or
less well known.

Built Portable or Statiaaary.
Has • Aeroolaao Car*.
Carries ,4 Pataaaien.
Makes 2S Trips aa Hour.
A ways Rapcata
Gets the Crowds and
Moaey.
Aeroolaaes Art Uphol.
stered.
Have Propellort that Ro*
volve.
With lailtatloa Motors
aad Winos.
Set up la 60, 70 or 100
Feet.
Caa Be Gillied — Altp
Leaded la Box Cara

PRICE COMPLETE.

$e.5oo.

Ready T* Operat*.
Exceptlnf LaaM Utf
Roll Tieketa.
Includea Ticket Box,
Feaca. Elo'trlo Sl|l,
Eleotrle WIHai.
Either Eatiae or Motor.
Tenaa; Ono-Ha't Caah,
Br.lanee Eaay Payaieata.
stationary aero
SWINGS for Parka.
$2.SOO.OO had «a.

CAPITOL MANUFA^
TURING CO.
(Patented)

PITTSBURG, PA.

CIRCUS ACTS
Midgets, Side Shows and Novelties returning to Europe can fill in oomfortabte six
weeks’ engagement in London from December 22nd. Cable Artiooopt, London, and

Harry J. Freeman (I,e8 Frlmlnl) la in San
Francisco for the winter months after a aucressful season with Foley and Burk. Freeman
was a Billboard caller upon bis arrival here
and spoke bixbiy of bis treatment while with
tbe bix California carnival oryanization. While
in San Francisco Fret man and his wife will
play vaudeville
their mind-read.....r .enxaxements,
..h-p.-—<c—
IDK act bavinx proved exceedingly popular with
tbe local bookiux ufficea.

send fullest particulars.

_
^
W. A. Coiey. general
manaxer of Aloha
Amusement Park. Honolulu, was an arrival here
last week on the Matron steamahip Manoa.
Corey comes here for the purpose of oecurlnx
tbe botikings of free attractions for his big
park during the winter months.
He will remain in this city for several days before going
to Los Angeles, where it is bis expectation to
secure what acts be is unable to get here,
He will take his departure on one of the ressell of the Los Angeles Steamship Company
from Ssn Pedro. Corey states that his park Is
doing a wonderful business and that every
prospect is thst this will steadily Increase
ihmout tbe winter.
Tbe park, he says, is
modern in every respect and equal to some of
tbe best on tbe mainland.

Harry Noe, former circulation manaxcr of
Tbe San Francisco Bnlletin, and well known
in the carnival aud outdoor show world, baa re¬
eignod his position with the big local daily and,
It U reported. Is about to return to bU old
love—tbe show business.
According to tbe
reiairt reaching this oHice. Noe bos made some
desirable connections in tbe indoor cirens field
and it is reported that this live wire will
soon be figurinx prominently ill tbe doings on
the I'acific Coast.
Noe has a wide Circle of
fr ends and is eminently suited for this lino
of work by reason of bis fraternal and organizational coiuiectiont.

Vlctor Bvtdine was a Billboard Tialtor dur'ng
the past week and reiiorted that tbe indoor
circus bo is jir" itioting for San Itafael Pyramid,
No. 31,^ Ani'ient Egyptian Order of Sciots, is
a “red" one and will net several thousand
dollirs, despite tbe fact that the town snd
organization are both comparativelv small,
Bod ne is Just getting into h's stride for his
winter's work snd already has a numb^ of
desirable sp.,ta lined up.
Palika Dillingham. “The Hawaiian Nigbtingale”. writes from Hunululu that he enjuy<-d
a pleasant voyage to the Island port and al¬
ready feels a great deal better for the restful
sea trip.
He expects to rest in his Honoluln
home for hcveral months tiefore returning to
the Pacific Coast for his next season's vandeville tour.
U.llingham says he will be glad
ts bear from any of hia friends in the pro¬
fession, who can reach him General Delivery,
Honoluln.
“The Jewish Dentist”, well known among out¬
door tbow'folk. both on the Coast and thru the
Middle West, is on his way to San Francisco on
bis annual visit to the Coaat, according to a
letter received from him by The Billboard’a
Sau Franc.sio branch
His advent on the
Coast will lx- wek-’imed by bis many fr'ends
hei-e.
According to bis plan*, as outlined in

E-Z-Way KnHe and Scissor
9 Sharpeners Are Seilins Fast
Gross, $10.50
Doz. 90c

bis roznmunication, be should arrive in San
Franci-To about November 9.
Bis old friend,
Pete Robert, and a delexatioo of Phowfolk are
planniug a welcome for him.
___

Lumberj.ick Charlie Wilkinson is again In
Ban Francisco after making tbe California rircu.t of fair.*.
He returned here Friday, NoT mher 3, and was a Billboard visitor immediateiy upon his arrival.
Wilkinson reports
that be bus bad sn unusually successful season
and is in fine shape to withstand the winter
layoff.
However, be says he d«As not intend
to do much laying off and already is busily
engaged in looking over tbe local aituat.on
with a view to adding,to bis summer's bankrolL
■ ■
__.__

xravea in tbe ci'metery as a token that showfolks are always willinx to sliare I he sorrows of
others, and are always willinx to help those in
ne.d, sickne-s
distress.
Amonx those who sent floral offerlnx* were:
Mrs. C. A. Wortham, R. L. l.ohmar, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beckmann. Nina and Walter Stanley,
Harry and Elsie Calvert. O. E Robinson, Bev.
erly White, Mary and W lllam Floto. nsrry
Baker, Joe Baker. Vincent, John and Dorothy
Ctonell; Mr. and Mrs. II. 8 Knlxbt Mr and
Mrs. Joe S. Scbll bo Mr. and Mrs. Con T Ken¬
nedy, Mr and Mrs. L. B. IleDdera n. IMtin Dave
Morris. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. llavit. Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Wilson, Adam Krenzer.
Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. tierety. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Iltden, J.
F. Lonx, Mr. and Mrs. Cbit. E. Jameson. Mr
and Mrs, A. N. Opsal, Johnny Bejano Mr. and
Mra. I’easey Hoffman, Joe Weinberx. May, Bettie and Clint Noxel; Kufas Lashley and boys,
concessionaires, Wortham's World's Greatest;
klorocco Temple, AlKlallab Temple.
El Mint
Hhrine, FitZK'rald. Ga., Elks; Beaumont Elks.
South Texas Fair Association, Heart of Amer
ica Showman's Club, Showmen's
Leaxne of
America. B H's B«.vs, two blankets of roses from
members of Wortham's World's Greatest Shows,
larxe offer ng from Wortham's World's Best
Shows, J. bn T, Wortham Shows, blanket from
Greater Alamo Shows. Morris A Castle Shows,
S. W. Bruiidaxe Shows, De'Kreko Bros.' Shows.
Mr. and Mra. Johnny J. Jooe<. Max II. Kimmerer, Billy B< ztell, Mr. and Mrs. Uolliiis. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Madixan. Mr. and Mrs. Spe<-djr
Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Al Armour, Mr. and Mrs.
'r. L. Gill, Marie Holmes Ilarr.v Waiixh, Mrs.
E. O. Weialnxer, W. J. Richard, and rj-dber,
F. H. Kressmann, J. C. McCaffet}. Elsie, Alvin
and Forrest Fay; Mr. and Mrs. Marry Brown,
Mr. and Mra. I’anl Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Field. “Mother" and ‘'D"c'* Turner. C. W.
Parkier family, D. C. McBride, Georxe and Hat¬
tie Hawk, Jeanette Lremon. Mrs. Jennie Em¬
mons, Dottle. Nora, Nell and "Mother" .'=1 rtlna; J. M. Suit van, J. W. Trimble, Mabel
Ed Brown, Percy Tyrell, Mr. and Mr*. l>
Deixarian, II. E. HaxKsnl. G. C Wallace.
M. Sbeiibcrd, Georxe and Caddie Dorman,
Itay Iluntinxton, Muxle and May Hanley, li
ard V. Scott and W. D. Maurice, of
Sprloxs. Ark.

TRIBUTE TO THE DEPARTEDj
FEELING FOR THE LIVING
By WZLLIAJC r. nOTO

Play ChlHitB. RIgzest hit of tbe yetr
ChIcUan m'vva head and tall.
tllJe
G «te: S'00 Dezeis
Dell ea See-Saw. Made on eame nrdrr as alsive. 911-00 Grsae: 91.7} Den"
25J9 drpostt on all C. O. D. orders.

M. KLEIN & BRO.
N. lOtk 8t..

PHILADELPHIA. PA

8«s«»les. 25e Eaeli.
Postage extra—13 Iba. to Qrota

WESTERN NOVELTY CO.
4NS.LMA«geie$SL,

Lm Aie^CdKania.

WANTED Felmlet.
Neat appearing Lady
to wmk itiroii h F.ie tiest dl*Tlrt In
lari
ns’i ry. Eri-ry.hlrf tca<ly. Work yver round,
and elite all In llrat
Also inclose plwln; wll
sene.
W. E MARTIN, oare Brant Uoeplu
Uuaton, uuUrlo.
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A.IRO

KANSAS CITY

UNEQUALED QUALITY

IREKE SHELLET.
r„ 8. E. Cor. 10th and Kata 8ti,
Phena 0071 Main.
ffith the city allre witn nnowroia tnea#
iit. if Is bafl «»
“P with their moTtment^
£t*the ■ lieirt rl America* and the heart
j the rhnw w-rld la truer of Kannna City each
Jt ii t> outdoor season closes and winter ap-

•me S'fprist ft Siltion Shows have been
i. wintVr quarters in Kan>aa City. Kan.,
? j s. jlmjvr, owner, and his lovely w.fe
IC.Bj ii n. C. J . Jr., are domiciled at
Coitrs H"u -.
_

GAS and GAS APPARATUS
Wi poiitively do ool son Jobs or Seconds

put
and
and
the

J(*D L-sti-. owner of the Mlcnty Doris E*.
nation Sbews. arrived home November 5, afEf DOttinit the showt in winter quarters in 8t
I^ia. Mr. I aria, wh > Is a loyal Kansas Citian,
h IsoitieK biiu uud dandy.

World’s Famous Original

r. Dill C"l. Dan MacGuain was a caller last
‘a b:s arrival after a season aa treat*
,.r ou tiu .-ti' itrist Sc 8 Ibon Showt, and ia the
umr t ippy. Ki’od-Iuokiufr Col. Dan aa of yore.

Leonardo Pearl

K cird fr.'tn Mike T. Clark, (teneral agent of
tbe S. tv. liruiidaKe 8b wa, anuounrea their
|»:nf'.n winter quartera 1U:12*‘23 at Lake Con¬
us.y I'rivlng I'aik, St. Joseph. Mo.

Wrist Watch Combination

S. J. nosilter. with the Con T. Kennedy
Sb'Ks 'hi- brKt part of the aeason, wae a Tialtor
p.t tve k.
lie rl ’ ed with the McCart Sbowa
iiAiit tte first of uctober and ia now clarklnc
It t Ix-sl betel.
Harry and Clarice Raliton were catlera Inst
wiek. They were with the J. L. I..aDdes Shows
this .until - r and aa.v they bad a must excellent
sason. i'be lialatona are winteriug here.
J. L. Landes left November 1 tor a short
taene-ei tri|i to Ft. Smith, Ark.
He Will
la K. C. during the winter.
0 C. T.orrala ran In November 1, mtklng a
ipecisl trl|i hire to attend the Heart of Amsriea ^b•>wmall'. Club theater party at the Uayety Tb. jhr for J lumie Ciioper aM bis "Boauty
Krvm'.
H.- left the next day, resnmtng bio
Bediiiue b w tour.
Max Wangiman arrived here Norember 1,
frca renter, where be bat bean tbo past twe
Ell.tt.V.
■ Mi-Brile. advance for the Hillman
c t in Novemlrfir 4. after flnlfhlng his
itb that comfiany.
Pr.'f. C. A. Henry, "India rubber man'
tv V..U T. K nn. dy Phowa at Waco, Tei
t 'er .f.. uni dr ve to K. C.
Prof. He
•etur.cg tu hi. Louie la DetrolL

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS TO CONCES¬
SIONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORKERS,
AGENTS AND CANVASSERS

LIST OF PRIZES
4
2
2
2
2

$1.00 SILVER CHARMS. Calm inriuded.
|
2 CAMEO BROOCHES.
BLUE BIRD ENAMELED BROOCHES.
4 WALDEMAR CHAINS.
OENUINE BRIAR PIPES.
2 PHOTO LOCKETS, with Ribbon Chala.
PERFECT POINT PENCILS.
2 RFDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS.
HIGH-GRADE POCKET KNIVES.
1
I CIGARETTE CASE.
I TEN-YEAR GOLD-FILLED GENT'S WATCH, at Prin for Last Piffleh on Board.
Ftuvlshed CMnp'ete with SOO-HoIe lOo, or 1.5bO-Hule 5.' Board. Be sure to state what Board you want.
Ttih In full, or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D. Send money order or certified
obeck ard avoid delayl etatiafaction guaranteed or money refunded. No questions asked.

MOE LEVIN & CO.,
ESTABLISHED

1907.

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS ON

Robert I.aMi)n. last year with the Billy Wstson Shew, drojiped in for a brief chat.
Siild
be had not been in “show bualne»s" I:itely, hut
was on bit way East and m.gbt go buck to
burleiq)ue.
r. Walton Card, of the nillmsn Stock Com¬
pany, came in November 5. at the show's close.

EARTH.

ST. LOUIS
ALIEN H. CENTEH
2046 Railway Exchange
Fhone OUre 1733

gic and
Miss Bobbie West, popular danseuse, and
states: the "Missouri Belles'* will give an elaborate
tent at entertainment at the Macoobees* Temple Deier can- ei iiil i-r ;{.
Among the «n ts wrhich will parnt, and tii-qiate are: Missouri Belie Quartet: Missouri
us from Be.le Ja*i Band: ti'.ive Wright, Egyptian danCo., of cer; Lula I'hole. ballad singer: Irene Powell.
-»e. the novelty alnger: O'Brien and Company, gymnasts
e people and novelty dam-ers; William Bentlidge, the
g daily, hunmn roje. and Helen Wackerlln and Charlotte
tnager.’*' Smith, novelty dancers.

Medium SlMd SactMt. ll.Vg Mr

/TVN

Vw

Loig Vial Lilac Perfuma. II.7S
eer Gresa.
Sold only tw* grosa
to tbj box.
Fancy BofUe PrifinM, vHft gle«e
I'l
ati ppets, gold labela assorted odon
L 4
and colors, in fancy display box.
a
91.to far 2-Ds»s Bex. This must
f 14
be seen to be appreciated.
.1
BU
One-Ilair-Ounce
Labeled
tl Viala. 94.M Mr Greea.
Big One-Ounce.
Fancy OUei
Btuppered, Gold Ijlbeled. SUk KlhWGT ■ ^
Perfume. 9l.tt eer Der
Bit Jar Celt Creem,
Cana Talcum PewMr.
jpBit Jars Vaaiak 1st Cream
A hit Bettlaa BhamtM.
j
^
WhltaPaarl Teeth Pasts. J DOE.
”t'Cy t\>apped TulUt Soap. SOa Mr Ooiee.
^wtewet B-iuge, in pound box.
Hat mlnw
ind puff on lr.alaek 79e Deian.
Our Seecial Bi| EIGHT-Pleou Tetlet Bet Is
the Jargeit. fliaklest ati sh tha marksL S9e BsL
». Dtira Lata.
^
Bu Gold Labeled Faoe Fosrdw, na ttr OtM

•g

.1

ny T.lndeev with John
"Peggy O'Neill**, now
IVn .Molnen that ther
Frank Roberts, TTarry
Roberts was with the
ny.
_
Oollmar Bros.* Circus.
on his w.ny to Spartan-

portion Shows, p.nsscd thru 8t. Lunin on bis way
to neveland, O.
The show will winter in
Leavenworth, Kan.
Mr. Bunhea reports they
will have a twenty-live-car show next eeeson.
—
Billy Finkle, Charlie ChepHn’n double, who
has been in St. L>uia for the past year playIng vaudeville. 1» now on tho road doing his
famous Imperson.itions.

This combination contains a S4-tncfa Loonardo
cpaleioent. high luatrd, highest quaU» Pearl
Nerklace: also a flna one-leweled, gold-platad
Wrist Watch, gold-filled extanaloa Bracolet. hardpainted 811k RibUxi. put up In IS elaborate pluata
'***■

nVB BIO ITEMS FOB

CAM YOU beat IT»

A Premium and Saiesboird Combina¬
tion That Speaks for Itself
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SILVER¬
WARE.
SLUM
JEWELRY.
PADDLE
WHEELS. BEACON BLANKETS. ETC.
2S% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orderti

House of Heiman J. Herskovitz,
as

Bowery.
NEW YORK CITY.
Lent Distance Phone. Diehard 391.

^ Each

ta

1 flFA

^d I9r 1323 Illustrated CatalettutL
Um preen

We furnish two

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED
VANITY BOXES
AND SALESBOARO

1

for $7.00.
Y ou make over
150% Profit. *

J«M off

Chicago, IIL

Uvsrt Saleabserd Item
on the Market

SPANGLER
MANUFACTURING CO.
ISO North Wells attest.
CHICAGD. ILL.
One-Mkiute Ptrturi Opentors who
are going to 8outb America or the
West India Islanda will Snd our
house the btM and qul.eest for ahlpmsTita We have the latrst Black and
W.itte Cards that fit ai.y Tin Type
Marhine and work In the same Devel.iper Siiectal Folders and Mounta
Al-o other A.ipplltu at lowest pricss.
Prompt seiTlce
Rend uj your next order.

(At III )
IS In. high, with assorted
sbadea complete.

<i. J. Lannhaw, formerly owner and manager
of the Laiifhaw Flayer*, showing under canvas
ill Michigan, is joining the North Bros.* ComI in'»hlch opena In pi-rmanent stuck in
Wichita, Kan., November 20.

PRICE

2$ DstaBcsy St,

FOR SALE
Merry-Go-Round
•mu' *’''i1*f** Merry-Oo-Kound. ttstlontiy type. In
to* I. I' l
Motor and small Organ. Now stand“* in Jnluisiown, pd. Addreu
^_Wll.LlAM VBI.TE. Mars. Penneylvanla.
w

A N T E D—Gmu YoMf W*i|W Scsie and
Su|sf Pul Wtffls MachiM

.
Roem $00. Aster Theatre Buildlee.
■««<l»ay aad 45th street.
Hiw Ysr*.
Bryaat 3707.

\. r. Baldus. who had the Delilah Show on
Wortham's World's Best, was a caller this week
on his way to Belleville, III., bis home.

PER DOZEN
Ssaipis. S2.S0. Prtsald,
Zi'A with all orders, bsi
aace C. O. D.

B. 0. Stokes and T. O. Watklna. mnslcUns
on the Kennedy Shows, were callers this week
and are hooded tow.iri1s Cincinnati.
2012 North Hsivted Street
CHICAGO. ILL.
Tel. Dlversey 6M4.

WANTED—AGENTS
To sell the new Superior Comh Cleaner. Ratalla fbt
25c. Agent's sample. 10c. Write for wholesato prloea.
SIPBRIOR N5vn,Ty CO.. Hartford. Ootm.
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Busiest Corner in the World! State and Madison Streets!
Busiest Office in the World! Our Turkey Salesboard Department!
Last week's ad 'n The Billboard brought 203 inquiries, 141 sales up to noon Saturday, when this ad goes to press. CONCESSIONAIltES AND AGENTS—
Don’- miss this opportunity to make about $700.00 between now and Thanksgiving. All you have to do is place (not sell) 100 of our

NEW PATENTED VEST POCKET TURKEY SALESBOARDS
Fn place Boards with the following people:
Foreladies. Foremen. Timekeepers, Shipping Clerks. Mail Clerk.s. Stenographers or anybody employed in
largo office buildings, hotels, depots, etc. FOR EXAMl’LE: You place Salesboard with shipping clerk. He runs off same among his fellow workers, as a
rule, during noon hour. For his trouble he receives a turkey. The name under the Gold Seal also receives a turkey. You buy the Turkey Boards from Ui
and the turkeys from your local butcher, therefore you have no stock investment until after returns. Our Board has a beautiful lithograph of turkey,
making it unnecessary to place stock with Board. Total cost of two turkeys and Board is about $8.50. Board brings in $15.60. YOUR PROFIT, $7.10. To
start in business all you need is our PATENTED TURKEY BOARDS. ORDER NOW. THANKSOIVING IS NOVEMBER 30. BOARDS, $3.00 Per Dozen,
or $20.00 Per Hundred. 25% deposit with all C. O. D. orders. Can take care of all fraternal organizations, as we carry 25,000 Turkey Boards in stock.
Arthur F. Beard says: “Plenty of the big ones are taking advantage of this. But he did not get permission to commercialize their names.”
DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO, 7 West Madison Street (Cor. State and Madison),.
clMirly a« of .vore. I do not wetr jluvkoi* yfM.v uit-morj U -ilM) fair.
I rcnivm- ■ r fur In■tADro that I one yoj fix'*.
CMtie to ToixK.'ag
for the ti.-ewdrks kn.l brio? Jean eilh jou.—
WM. JUDKl.'Vh* UKWITT.)

OUTDOOR FORUM
In this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard
on any phase of the outdoor show world. As evidence of good faith it is re¬
quested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and
to the point.
Baton Bonge, La., Oct. 27, 1922.
Editor The Billboarcl-In the current Diue of
The Billboard 1 aee that once more DeKreko
Brok.* hhowi are the target of aome dlagruntled person who "ropii ' without tellim;
ail of the facta: possibly if the entire truth
was told the impreatuun given might nut be
l)ai]
During
onr
engagement
at the Central
Pair, held in Alexandria. (K'tober
8 to 14. stock or merchandise wheels were not
permitted to operate; the manarement of this
nbow need erery arsanient it was possible to
think of to conTince the fair omciala that
stock wheels were far more fair and legitimate
than many other.cooceations. bnt to no araii.
The fair ofliclala. directly in char;:e of the
midway, insi»'rted and passed on ronieesiuns
and told ns what would be permitted to oper¬
ate and what would not. and we had to abide
by their decision.
A word in regard to ooneeseions that did
oiierste.
There wa» not a “Kaff * concession
on the midway; rolldowns did work and they
worked “fair", one liall at a time and the
player did his own coanting: the bucket concesskwB that we hare are not “gaft” buckets,
and jour spindles are the common arrow variety
with prises at every space and are not con¬
trolled in any way.
Tea. two corn games
worked.
.
Do yon consider corn games lUegltlmater
Yon still advertise them in The Billboard.
•■Isan”,
the
show mentioned, la not a
“well'* ahow, or what la commonly known
as s "well'' show.
Instead. It la an illuKion
show, and haa been and la being visited every
day by the best people In the cltlen in which
we exhibit.
There is nothing vulgsr about
it and it does not play to “mostly Negro
men": there are at many women and children
visit it at men, and if the "press" )n various
cities p'ayed can be taken as reliable the show

tion
from it
in months,
I sm for thr
"cleanup" and doing all in tay power to rnigiat
It, but. I aar: "Investigate thorolj aU of
the reporta yo«i receive."
_
Oigoed) HAKRT B. CTIANDKLI,
tJen. Agt. lieKreko Pro-.' Shows,
(Editorial Note; pear Harry—I am still on
The Billboard and can read tn-tween the linet aa

As a general agent of several years’ evpericnee and as a m- mle-'r of the General Agents'
A'-sociatloa, altho I do not know whether I am
in good standing aa I have bad no commur.'.caSEVEN 8KCE BALL ALLEYS FOR SALE—In wenderful Mieraflng condttior.
Big bargain for trilck
buyer. D.H.T. .fOlA Bast 5th Stfoeu Brighton Beach
Brooklyn. New York.

MEDALLION AGENTS
Make f00% and more profit srllbig our new line cf
Photc-Medalliot:.';. Sell cn fight. Also Buttoiis aiel
Jtaisiry
Hesid for our new calakig.

MEDALLION NOVELTY CO.
Daft B.. tm Boamy.

NEW YORK CITY.

Atlcnta, Ga., Nov. 6, 1022.
Editor The Billboard—It has been my in¬
tention to w.'dte yo'j ever since yon inaugura¬
ted your camp.ilgn to clean up the outdoor
amnsemect field, and to add my oommendutioii,
for what it is worth, to the tbtmsands wbo
have already ludorred your raoveaaent, or wbo
will do so before the blncbirda annonnee the
arrival of another season.
It Is the greatest thing The Billboard his
ever undertaken and it will ancceed because
it is right that it shonid succeed.
No other
publication could have the influence that yoo

SPECIALS FOR XMAS AND PREMIUMS
20-INCH
UNBREAKABLE
COMPOSITION
DOLLS (Uke iUuatraUoul. dressed in ortrsira
Silk Fan Drcaa. with Bloonwrs. trimmed with
wide TlnKl ar.d bCver Braid, auts Beads and
the fineat extra beaiT. double-colored Ostrich
Marabou. Ope'i legs, dnuble nwled wlga. finished
with the hl^y-pnllshed and superior “MinenU"
esiameL Dress comes over head, or in back of
bead, with lares ostrich plume pom-poo. Packed
4 duxen to case.

$12.50 PER DOZ.
Sisfle Saaipit. »l.75.
Dona Lets. tIS.OO.
Same DolL dressed in SateetL trlouned with
TInseL

$7.50 PER DOZ.
AHg 15e 17 Aiid tS-lncfa Dollte aiuI 7*ajnp DoXli
Yor ramimU. at luweat ptloea.

Z7-INCH WALKING AND TALKING DOLLS
Assorted dresses, espe. shoes and stockings.
or 6 doctn to esse.

4

$16.00 PER DOZ.
Siatle Saaale. Sijrs. Dsns LMa $17.00.
Immedists shipments
35Kr deposiU balsncs C. O. .D.

MINERAL DOU t NOVELTY CO.
M Uspeaard Street
NEW YORK CITY.
Cssal 0075.

attraction
Don't yon think The Billboard ahonld invsatlgate reports it publishes, or make sure
that they ar« reliable?
If yon are going to
allow every Tom. Dick and Harry to criticise
and eondemn. don’t yon think, in fairness to
the carnival manager, the name of the party
aending in the n’port shonid he given?
I am enclosing a clipping f.-vim Alexandria
(La.), “Town Talk” which is not “pressagent raviDg'*, hut a general re-nme of the
fair made, I Judge, by a representative of the
paper, and yon will notice that “Ixan" ia
particularly mentioned—“When you go out to¬
night be snre and aee 'Iran*, the mystery
bathing girl, who eats and drinks under the
water."
Doe* that look as tho “Iran” was a "well"
show_ dtertng to ••mostly Negro men”?
This
citpplac comes from the reprc-entatlve newspapar dt the city from which the report you
publWi Vas sent
Again I My, editors of The Billboard. In¬
vestigate reiKirts which yon pnhllsh. be sure
ther are fr«m reliable people—people who are
not afraid to sign their name, and I mean
their own n«me, not a fictitious one.
DeKreko Bros.* Shows are for the “cleannp" and we believe we «re doing onr part, be¬
cause we are opera’ing a "clein" show and
are leaving the cities we play so that they
may he xisitrd again. But we are not in favor
of The Billlioard or ony other agency being
allowi-d to hesmirch the reputation of reliable
managers thru the publishing of garbled or un¬
true
reports from unrc’Kable >.onrees.
Von
have pnhllshed several sneh in the past few
i-^snes
regarding onr attractions and others.
W'llle perfectlr willing to admit that Ches.
lllngllng ia a wondi'rfnl exeentivc. that he is
.1 man In favor of strirtly clean and legitimate
amusement and that his plan has some good
ideas, 1 fall to see why the carnival hn<lnesa
ihsnld p'ace him at tt>e head of any commit¬
tee.
What love has Chas. Rlnglfng ever h.ad
Cor a carnival? What has he ever done for a
carnival?
lan’t it po.ssihle that he has an
“ax to grind'* and. if tbe troth were known,
right now he wc.uld raiher fight them than
help them ?

CHICAGO, ILL.

200% PROFIT
MEN’S and WOMEN’S

RAIN COATS
MEN’S
GAS
I
MASK
i
RAIN COATS
„
on

UDIES*
TAN
BOMBAZINE
'plaid back
RAIN COATS
,

'N dozen OR GROSS LOTS,
IieImob C 0. D. ImHvMuU Ttiimlt tent
upen roccipt
$2.00.

NORMAN GARMENT CO.
Ml FIFTH AVENUE.

/

NEW YORK CITY.

SOUTHERN FAIR CONCESSIONAIRES. BAZAARS
INDOOR EVENTS

^«)lFOR QUICK MONEY
Be .Sure To Gel KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKHS
W-'

KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS. Filled With Beautilul Artilltial
Flawerx, Make the Flash That Briatt ia the Cr.«h.
SPECIAL OFFER NO. II oonalsta (if Hi KASKBTS for S25 00. All
*2 inchea hlgti. FilJ.KIt with gorgroua nalural looking artificial flow'./llfilSSt.ti'^ •»
cr*- i®
Basket* and 10 Aaeirlrd Kloaira. The greateet fltidi you
Ea •h
rvrr uw for the money. Each basket ia positively filled with flosieri all
Baikot ready for uae, artistically arrmgrd by osw rifierta. Oome necked hi InPo*idividual box. Baekrta arc made of reed, beautifully colored gold broote.
FREE with tbit OWeis Vs treat beautiful Crliferala Pettiea, IZ-bKh
lllltKl Rtems. Keiail value SII.IO. Z5% wllb all oidrra. lielaiuv C. O. D.

KIRCHEN BROS ,

222 W. Madison SL,

hav, ; r.l 1 do not believe that other clean-up
campaigna inaugurated by other ao-cslled show
pavers have been aa eincete in thetr eSurts
as MC all know you have.
The UUlbuard may lose friends for awhile
and advertising revenues may drop oS, but in
the lung run you will draw all those wbo stray
afield back into the fold and the real showman. he who ia trying to make an honest liv¬
ing out of an honest profession, will be your
friend even more than be is at present.
You are redeeming the outdoor show butlness and yon are forcing the outdoor abowmae
to be his natural self.
There will be strife
and wara and rumors of wars before you have
succeeded in accomplisblng all that you are
after, but no revolution was ever started or
won withont war and blaod*hcd and, while I
dou't think there will be actual blood shed ia
tins revolution you have started, I do think
there will be a contiderable amount of "blood,
sweating*' befure we aee the finiab of the
fight.
I don't see how any real ahowman ran help
being gratefnl to yon for what you are do¬
ing, for you are really placing bis buaincas
upon the plane where it rightfully belongs.
What a wonderful thing to ^ an outdoor
abown.anl
What a privilege is hii!
It is hia pleasure to tuke clean entertain¬
ment to the doors of America, bis Joy to
bring laughter So the lips of his fellow man.
Ilia is a business of forgetfulnra*. making his
patrons forget ibeir cares and worries, wiping
from their brows the wrinkles of worry with
the sponge of happiness.
His la indeed a
glorious profession and grateful should be ever
be to you for saving it for him!
1 am glad Charles Klngling la in the
fight, throwing bis influence on the side of
clean amusements, but his plan as outlined
In “la-t'a Have a Graftlesa 1923'' to my way
of thinking will never lurceed.
I refer to that part of it where he proposes
to have the organixaticn (which is thoroly all
right) he would start send letters over the idvsnee routes of circuses and ram!v.xls calling
attention to the clean-up campaign and notify¬
ing officials and ministera that such and such
shows ar* on their way.
That letter plan
will never work except to the disadvantage
of the carnival.
I don't rare how clean the show may be or
whose it may be (and I now refer to carnivals)
that letter will hurt, sometimea irreparably,
for the very word “carnival" carries a bad
taste to the mouth of every mayor and a
bad smell to the nostrils of every minister.
The word baa In-cn disgraced so many, maar
times
by
thoughtless,
careless,
sometimes
thieving, so-called showmen, that it will be
many years. I fear, before the mrnllon of
“camlval" does not carry with it some re¬
membrance of a disgraceful occasion.
It is not like that with the word “circus".
Wlien "circus" la meDtion4 d the mind in¬
stantly turns to thoughts of funny clowns,
daring
aerial
performers,
skillnl
bareback
riders,
thrilling
wild animal
trainers, the
glitter of tinsel and the blare of bands.
If
there be tbou;(hts of the grift in the sideshow, the worker in the connection, or the
"cooch” dancer in the comer, those thoughts
are so hidden beneath the maxc of plcataot
thoughts they are completely submerged
But. I repeat, not so with the "raraivtl".
There la not a camival in America from the
tiny little gllly outfits to the moat pretentlmia
that would not be harmed by this pripos.-d
letter.
The officials and mlnlltcra would rightly
reason:
“Something must be wrong with the
show that is coining.
That show la under
aii.ptclon of Its fellow shows, or why would
other show owners write us about it?
And
that feeling would atand Jnat as much for
one of the Wiirtham shows, Johnny J. Jones
or Polack's 20 Big as it would for the little
“Kstchem it Robhem" outfits.
The word la In dlsrfliute and yet there ia
nothing wrong with the word “camival". That
word aliould mean aa much to the fun aide of
America as does the word "circus”.
No. the
weed la all right; the fault la with ua—and we

TODAY'S
BIGOEST
VALUE.

WONDERFUL
HOLIDAY
ITEM.

Chieaco,llL

CHINESE BASKETS FILLED
with

high-gr:xde,

bund-dipped Chocolates.
Each piece wrapped
separately.
$5.00 Per Nest of 5, in dozen lots or more.
$5 50 Per Nest of 5, in half dozen lots.
$6.00 Per Nest of 5, sample.
SOO or 1,000-hole Salesboard free with every order of three Nests.
TKllMS;
with order, balance C. O. D.

NATIONAL CONE AND CANDY CO..

521 Walnut SL. SL Uuis, Mo.

HARRY L LEVINSON
'Sg M

I

CO.

Maaufaeturvra aad Jabbers.
bllrblsi . Avenue.
CH 1CAGg^_iil-

CVERV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE
YOU SAW HIS AD.
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must from now on so condnet ouraeWeg that th#
bomnKe aud re*|ieri inai » aue toe word cm
hr rcturoed to it—and not Only muat we sc
lire, hut we muat see that our fellow sbowman
«o
It is good that Mr. BIdkIIdk is lo this ectit.
It is also good that be made the suggestions that
he did, for it brought forth other suggestions,
and it will also be good that I have written
these line*, even good that I have In one
re»p<'i't oiiis'sod
KiuKllng, if these lines and
this oppie-ition ran bring otlirr suggestions and
ideas
Tbe task confronting the sbnwman whc

LA FAYETTE. 24Inch
Inhedructlbln
All Opalctoent Pnarls.
with .solid White
Gold Clanp. Id Grey
Velret Box.

FRENCH
IMPORTED
BEADED
BAGS

$1.75
LA TAU8CA
In. Pearlt.

18*

$2.25
24-In.

$4i5

Pearl*,

$3.00
OMong
«*t Box.
All of 11* must contribute to the bringing
forth of the final cleanup, and the more con¬
tribution*. the more luggeetion*, that come now
the ,ooncr will the clean up campaign aucFor some reaion, beyond my feeble
ondcr-taiid.ng. thoae men who would moat
profit t'V a grlftless. Tulgar-nhowletH carnWal
arc keeping itrangely allent, baving nothing to
gay. no ideal to advance, on this subject ao
vital to their well being.
I, It possible they are afraid of that horde
of griftiT* who call our profesaion, mine and
your* and their*, a “racket'', and who name
themselves “ahowmen” by virtue of ownership
of » drop case or a set joint?
(tbowmen defending grift will soon find them*
selves in the position of the brewers who stood
by tod defended the distillera when tbe waves
of prohibition started washing upon the bt-aeb.
Tbe brewer* would still be operating their mints
bad they read tbe handwriting on the wall and
rut louse from the distiller and the lawleaa
saloon. Instead they stuck, all went down to¬
gether, and a few days ago a $r>.000.000 bn wery
plant In St. Louii was sold for far leas than
a million.
And the handwriting oa the walls of the
brewerv was not near ao distinct, nor near lo
easily read as 1* the Il.lXItWKITING OX THK
WAIl.S OK A nt’XDRF.I) OKFICB WAGONS
IX WIXTKR gf-VUTKIlS AND OX THE KOAD
today.
Yon get me?
(Signed) CARI.ETOX COLLINS,
CARNIVAL I’res* Representative,
p. ft —Let’s have some Idea* from ''BIH**
Floto. ’•Bill’’ nilliar, Beverly White, "Johimr
3 Jones’ Hired Boy’’, King Perry, W. X. MacCollin, "Dick Lane"t and tome of the other
press men. for surely no department of the
rtmival la so bard hit, feels so quickly the evil
hand of grift, at that department responsible
tor the daily newt stories in the all-powerful
pres*.—C. 0.
Americna, Ga., Nor. 6, 1022
Editor The Billboard—The varioua articles
In your valuable paper n-gardlng tbe good and
bad carnivals are to the right spot.
In this
roonection will say that we have had all kind*
ia Americus, but that In tbe future nothing
bat tbe best will be allowed and any one of
them with any grift of any kind will find the
writer of this on tbe spot to stop them.
I have promoted all tbe carnivals into
Americus for about ten years under tbe prom¬
ise to tbe city officials that 1 would not Allow
say gambling at all, and I have lived up to
that promise, altho I had money offers from
shows of all kinds to allow tbe grift to work.
1 have Just closed a 'very fair week with
a carnival company here in Americus and I
mast say that thig show is the best in every
department that 1 have ever handled.
You may use this letter in your publication
iboold yon desire to do so.
(Signed) O. C. JOHNSON,
Mgr., Amertcus Posting Company.
Columbus, 0.. Nov. 5. 1922.
Editor Tbe BilllM>ard—As you can see from
the enclosed contracts we purchased exclusive
blanket and aluminum-stand rights for tbe
Brazil ilnd.) Fall Festival, paying a deposit
and recehing cuotracta three week^ before tbe
opening of this fair. On arriving in Brasil we
Were Infurmed by II. E. Abbott that the entire
grounds bad been placed In charge of • Dave
Aaderson, a promoter who would acknowledge
all contracts made previously and that we
conld haul to the grounds and set up on the
location given us when contracts were made
three weeks before.
This we dfd, and were
told by an' ther of the committee, « man named
Moore, that Mr. Abbott did not have the
authority to sc'I ca these privileges.
We were
told by the Chief of Police to give up the
s[«ce and Uave town.
I had the blankets amt
ordered a large shipment sent to Brazil which
1 could not use afterwar<ts, and I lost my de¬
posits on them. The other concession men had
atrcbanillse of different kinds sent there also,
as there were quMe a number of fellow* booked
In advanee. the same aa I wa*.
1 selected
the County Attorney to give me advice, and
he told me be had trouble with Moore on
other occasions and that we could sue H. E.
Abl'ott for falsely obtaining money, at the
committee used tbit as an alibi.
H. E. Abbott was an officer In tbe Elks'
l^ge.
I and several of the other boy* are
Klks in good standing, *o we derided to take

DAY AND
NIGHT

Grey

APIECE
W. D. C.
TRANSPAR¬
ENT
BAKELITE
PIPE SET

Vgl-

ff-iell frame, silk
lined. Hundreds
of designs,

AB samples amsl be paid in advance; also include posbge

In Leather Cov¬
ered Green Plush
Lined Box.

GOTHAM PREMIUM COMPANY, 236 west ssti. suwt, N.Y.CITY
Write for Price List.

*rEKMit. ZS'r d'p'-it with oricr. lialini-e C. O. n.

THE T. 0. MOSS SHOWS
WANTS
any Show, Ride or Concession that wants to stay out all winter.
Those with the Winter Show will be given preference for next sea¬
son. I will positively stay out all winter. No Graft or Gooch Show
wanted. What you have must be clean. I will play all the best
towns in Louisiana and Texas. No Show or Ride too large to han¬
dle, with or without wagons. W'ill furnish wagon for money-getting
Show or Ride. Address as per route. St. Martinsville, La., week of
the 13th; Jeanerette, La., week of the 20th.

MELROY EXPOSITION SHOWS
CHESNEE, SOUTH CAROLINA
T'wo Saturdays, commencing November 18th.
Want one Show to feature.
Concessions of all kinds, come on. No exclusive.
Out all winter. Address
MELROY EXPOSITION SHOWS, Chesnee, South Carolina._

T
I
I

REMOVAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I have removed to Urge? qutrtcn, «^ere I will be better enabled to take care of my
huiinets, which baa increased tremendou.ily during th* last year. Have several new Skill
Garnet, brard new style Flasliers. til kinds of Wlieels, and over 100 small an,l larre Games.
Let not know w)iat you want, ae I am in a position to make any game devli-e to order. Alao
have a coogileU lint of Carnival Merchandise. Catalogue will be ready January 15.
WILLIAM ROTT, Invgntor and Manufacturer,
48 Eatt »ta Street, uear Broadway.___NEW YORK CITY.

|
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POOLE SHOWS
TRINITY, TEX., NOVEMBER IJ-IS: 6R0VET0N. TEX., NOVEMBER 20.25.
WANT Manager foe Pit S’jow.
Must have aome feature attraction.
1 have eo-ft. khaki Tent, 7 Ban¬
ners. Urge and small; Alligitort. Snake PIL five fine Monkey*. 50)-50. Talker for PYont, small Puny.
Foreman foe Merry Go-Round.
125.00 wages. Uihy show. Out all uintev if business justifies.
No UckaU. No boozers. Pay your wires.
H. B. POOLE, Manager.
it aa It were.
They etill have our depoeita
and 1 encloee oor contracts.
(Signed) SAM D.LVIS,
75 1-2 W. Broad atreet.
Hammond, La., Nov. 2, 1022.
Editor The Billboard—On page 102, current
issue of The Billboard, is an article regarding
tbe coneexsiona on our midway being closed
until 3 p.m. on Childrea’s Day, Friday, Uotober 13, at tbe Alexandria (La.) Hiir, and
atating t)>at this was tbe biggest day of the
teaeun for our ebowe and ride*.
Your correapondeat says: “This is a fact.**
He is very plain and strong in hU statement;
this is not a reprint from a newspaper, but
from a correspondent.
Why la hia name not
signed?
We emphatically deny that October 13 was
our biggest day for shows and rldea and are
willing to submit oor books to prove it. Is
that strong enough?
We ask for tbe name of tbe correspondent
who etatea facts (?) and we ask for his or
her proof of the statement.
You have printed
his ox her side of tbe matter, using our name;
now print our aide of it, using the name of
tbe correKpondent.
Will you do this, or do we have to continuallv Ruffer from unknown and irresponsi¬
ble writers who are afraid or ashamed to sign
their name?
We will go a little stronger than say—
“afraid to sign their name"—they are also
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unable to prove their statement, not only tbe
one in this issue, but others which have been
printed.
Your correspondent also says: “Concessions
were closed ui U1 3 p.m. end then no children
allowed to play."
'
Y’our correspondent 1* a liar.
Is that plain
enough?
We ourselves instructed our conces¬
sions to remain closed until 2 p.m., hut after
that time they openeci and children were
allowed to play them and some of our con¬
cessionaires reiMjrt a very satisfactory business,
altho we would not say tbe “biggest of tbe
seasob”.
Is The Billboard condnotlng an organized
campaign
against
De
Kreko Bros.' Shows?
From tbe last few issues it would seem aa
tbo that were true, especially when there are
any number of recognized shows that have
everytbiag in the line of a concession tliut we
have (many have concessions that we will
not tolerate), and yet they are never men¬
tioned.
And this goes for some of the large
and supposedly clean ones.
If the eoneessioDS we allow to oi>erate on our midway
are obJectioDable, then they are objeotlonahle
on
other
shows.
But possibly your corrcHpondent la short on "mileage'’ or money
and unable to visit some of the others.
If your investigator or eorrespondent is in
earnest In his desire to “clean up’’, without
any partiality, we can give him the name
of a show, and it Is.i’t over 500 miles from
here, that reeks with filth, dirty girl shows

and brags that it “works’’ strong every week
and is going to “get tbe money while it can.’’
It should not be hard for him, or *her, to ascerluiu the name of this organization,, as
there ^ is not a person with our comjtany who
doesn t know it.
There bus not been a town
W'e^ have played in the pa^t three weeks in
which sume resident, official or traveling man
has not mentioneil it and come to our office
complimenting «ur shows in comparison.
In
fact, as this letter was being wrritten a man
came into our office
and
particularly men¬
tioned the difference between our show and
the other, which he had seen last week.
On page bO, i-sue of Octoiier 2S. in an
article regarding the .'?tote Fair at Little Rock.
Ark., and the attractions playing there, it
says;
*T)ally insireetioiis of the amusements
were made and sume of them closed.” In this
week* issue, on page 7, an article heade<l
•'Only One Gall Store at .\rkaiiso8 State Fair,"
soya that everything was clean.
Which Is
right?
We were handed; “Grift on De Kreko Mid¬
way", and we did not have a gaff Joint on
the midway.
Why not say “Urift on Alamo
Shows”?
Are they immune or protected?
It
looks like favoritism to us.
One man, end it
should be ea^y for you to ascertain bis name,
has the eiclii.sive on “bucket Joints” on the
Alamo Shows, but we have failed to see any¬
thing in
The Billboard
almut his “bucket
Joints". Tliere is no particular reason to only
pick out the Alamo .‘)hows.
A week's trip on
the carnivals now in operation would show that
mighty near all of them operate the things we
were aeeiised of, but very few of them are
mentioned.
This ia a long letter and there are several
strong slatements in it, and we mean every one
of them. We have stood for cleanliness in the
earnival business and are Just as strong for
It now aa ever, but we do object to The Bill.lioard using or printing articles eoncernlng our
shows without any substantial proof. We ob¬
ject to unsigned commiinicationa, true or nntrup.
If the article is worth printing it is
worth signing the name of the contributor
al-o, and then, if the article is untrue, the
party being criticized or condemned may have
some redress.
W<^ object to criticism of one
show or its method of operation aud the white¬
washing of another show operating in the same
manner.
If one is guilty, Imth are.
We respectfully reiiuest that our answer to
the article regarding tlie (liildren’s Day at
Alexamlria, I.a.. l>e given as much display as
that of the article in this issue, and we ask
that the name of the contriliutor who wrote
the lies be printed or given us. If this Is not
done we will be compelled to believe that It
is not the truth Tlie Rillhoard is after, but
Sensation.
.And we suggest that The Billboard
investigate any future stories received before
publishing same.
i.N-igned) JEAN DR KRHKO.
fleneral Manager, De Kreko Bros.’ Shows.
(Note—This
names
of
corn spondents
are
privileged aud may not be divulged without
their
consent.
We
must
decline
Mr. De
Kreko’s demand, courtt-oiisly, of course, but
firmly.
We have to protect news oourcas.—
Tbe Editors of Tbe Billboard.)
Oklahoma City, Ok., Nov. 8, 1!)22.
Editor The Billboard—I notice you are get¬
ting after the grifters on outside shows and
think it Is the best thing that ever happened
for the show world.
The writer hos been in
the show businesM for many yi-ars, but when
it got to be so that one was ashamed ta pro¬
fess his occupation it was time to look around
for another line of endeavor.
I propose that all shows on the road have a
weekly eonferenee in which everyone on tbe
show, from manager to razor-back, ran talk
over business matters and iron out the wrin¬
kles; also to educate the new men a* to how
to act and what the show world expects of
them.
Ri>ot out the grafters and put the show
business on its feet so that when a fellow
says, “I’m a showman,’’ it means something
iM'sidcS “I'm a thief,’’ as taken today.
• Signed) J. .M. (’UAHK.
,\sst. Mgr., Chamber of 0>Bimerce.

CREAM OF THE SOUTH |
I

SHRINE CIRCUS

Charlotte, H. C., Dec. 41to 9
WANTED, CIRCUS ACTS

SHRINE CIRCUS

|

SHRINE CIRCUS

I Greenville, S. G., Dec. 11 to 16 , Spartanburg, S. G., Dec. 18 to 23

(.’omplctc Side Show with all equipment. Animal Acts. Wire and Ground Acts, Trapeze Acts, Aerial Acts, CU)wns. Those
that do two or more act* preferred. State lowest salary three weeks. White Circus Band, ten pieces. All acts do two
shows each d.'iy. Want to War from Doe Hamilton. Jack Lyles. Can use gotxi Promoter.
_

THE THREE: BEST BETS IN THE CAROLINAS
kAaiEii, coacE$siM$i

I Will sell exclusive following wheels: Blankets, Silver, 'rurkeys. Candy, Dolls, Dimp Dolls, Novelties, Soft Drinks. No grift
' or P. C. Wire. No time to write. E. H. STANLEY, Stonewall Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

SPARTANBURG, S. C.
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Three Christmas Specials That Get the Money
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TWO INSTRUMENTS TO 1i<L SET.
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SALESBOARD and PREMIUM ITEMS
B.
B.
B.
e.
B.
B.
B.

an—Race sport WetcA
Doian.$ 6.00
70—21-Pie>-e Mauicure Set. Deiea. 15.00
71—ttliite House Clock. White Ivory.
Each 2.23
73—One-Hell Alarm Clock.
Eaoh.72'/
73—14-Sie.e Nickel Watch.
Each.S3
76—Miniature Time Clock.
Each.63
77—H>-Size Qllt Wate'o. Chain and Knife,
in t'tsa. Set . 1.85
B. 70—Octagon WrUt Watch. Link Bracelet
and Ribbon lt.md, in Case. Set.^.. A23
B. 70—iien’s or Indies* Size Fbuntaln Pen
and PMicil Set. In Hoz . 3.13
B. 81—Monte Carlo Oame Watch.
Each..., 1.75
B. 82—Shaving Stand, with Mirror, Cup and
Brush, I::t4 Inches High. Each.75
B. 83—Indestru'tlble Pearl Necklace, 24-Inch.
Gold Clajp. in Plu^ Case. Set. 1.55
B. 84—tVm. A. Rogers 26-Piece Sliver Set... 4.75
B. 83—Headed Hags. Diaw String Tops. Oez. 8.00
B. 88—trpers Glsss. in B"x. Dozen. 4.80
B. 87—Cigarette Case. Nickel.
Dozen. 12.00
B. 88—Ait Plvrto Clvarefe Caie. Nickel. Deg. 1.75
b'.
88—3-Ple(e Toilet 'ict
ict FrencA Ivory—
8. 88—S-Plece
Cate. Set 2.73
Comb. Brush and Mirror, in Case.
tTBFFT AND PITCHMFN
«
...
B 2^'<?cH shirwn«“*»^th^r®e'^Gr*sa!!‘.;*'7!lo
b'. 3—Pencil
Pp”icl shJJi^et;
Sharpener.' CUar (hitter and
aiid MilMii:
ror.
Grass . 18.50
5—Needle Tbresier.
|00 far. 1.00
B. 7—<*peri Glsss snd Lt^eoeeope. Gross... 21.00
B. 8—Same ss B. 7. only Blsck Metal. Gross 16.50
B. ■—i-KnId Mar.oa HIH-Book.
Greta. 3.23
6. 10—Nickel Clutch Pencil.
Grta. 7.50
B. II '-"urm l.irhter.
Grots. 8.50
B. 12—Ss'ety Karnr In Nickel Case. Gross... 30.00
B. 14—Same as B 12, only domestic. Grou... 22.50
B. 15—BlaOes for Safety Razor. Gross. 3.00
B. II—Key Caw
I..eather.
Gross . 17.00
B. 17—Folding Pocket Sciasora.
Grots. 13.50
B 19—Look-Backs. N <ve!ty.
lOO for. 2.25
B. 20—Wire Arm Herds. Wtilie.
Gross. 8.75
M. 21—Climbing M -nkeys.
Groia. 12.50
B. 22—R’lnnltig Mice.
Gross . AOO

Mrs. L- Maddox, 333 North Fifth street,
East St. liouis. III., writes that she is ertppled and longs to bear from her son, Hugh
Bell, who has been selling horn nuts and resurrectlon plants.
Says she has not heard from
Hugh for some time and is terribly worried
revardlne him
rcga™ing aim.
v...v
..
T*
t....ATv
Word reached the writer laet week that Dr.
Wm. F. Frelrer, the old-time pitchman, bad
Ju>t closed a very profitable season with hie
old alde-klck. Baynes, of “Vltanlca" fame.
and had Joined hands with Lohrey, the magicl^D,
pUyInsr in halls
htU* with
extensive
glclgn, playing
an exten-^lve
magical productipn thru Ohio and Indiana.
,
A photo itoetcard taken on the main stem
of El Paso. Tex., from Dee Keller—In the
“pitcher” Lee (think it's him) it headed to¬
ward the bridge that connecta the C. S. with
Mexico (there’s a “kick" to that).
Keller
a.iys be it still working various articles in
El Paso, also that there are several of the
boys there and all doing fair busiueta.

WHITE STONE TRADE
B. 40—Men's BelC.ier Ring, 1-Kt. tStone, Gold
Plated.
Grots . SI0.50
B. 41—Ma.’s Fancy Helcher, 1-Kt. Stor.e. Gold
13.50
il. 42—^Ladles' T’lTiny Ring, Large Stone, Plate
inold.
Gross .
9.00
B. 43—Two-Stone Ring. H-Kt. each. Plittn- . ..
old.
Gross . . . 9.50
B. 44—Seme as H. 43. only with 3 Stones. Gr. 10.50
B. 43—Seavf Pin. TltTiny. 1-KL Stone. Plat- . U,
Inold.
Great .
A50
B. 48—Scarf Pin. 32-Facct. Cluster.
Gold
. nn
Plated.
Gross. 4.00

Chaa. A. Drug, accompanied by hit wife and
three children, rambled Into Cincinnati early
last week from the East and have put np In
a comfortable flat near the center of town
for the winter.
Chat, hat been working ape*
claltiea aronnd New York and Brooklyn all
season. He waa a visitor to The Billboard on
Tneaday.
Intends working ont of Clncy.
Ray Adama last month Joined Dr. Bonsteal'a
Medicine Show, from Phillv, as producer and
comic.
Ray dropped a few lines recently,
saying that he thought they had one of tha
specialty acta, a
four-piece orchestra and a set of epe^l
epeclal seenery for their new farce-comediea.
While en
_

WRITE

.■■■ ..'

'*•

oa.'flcmSSVf r.' ■

Ladies* Chatelaine and Men*s Magazine Pencils from $3.50 per gross u

Just
Received
Running Mice
Per Gross, $2.50
Running Bugs and
Running Turtles
Per Gross, $4.00

A large shipment of
Safety Razors in bulk,
also in metal and velvet
lined cases. Write for
special prices.

OUB CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESA G^T YOUR COPY. NONE MAILED TO CONSUM.
ERS. ONE-FOURTH CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D.

Stt IROADWAV

BERK BROTHERS

JAP
JAP SILK
SILK HOSIERY
HOSIERY

Completa Catalogue NOW READY

NEW SIGNS
SPECIAL XMAS DESIGNS
Embossed In 4 Colors.
Sells te ill Stores for Window DIsalay.

Working Outfit S1.00

NEW YORK CITY

Another Big Sensation
A RING-A PIN AND A STUD
A Complete Set of Three on One Card
It’4 4 teal b'g hit and orrtalnly geu Uw money- Th'
Bing. Pin and 8(ud are all TUTany aetUnca. with ao*-katal
Impoiled FrenA White Bumea. full rut at d all Ito dawe
and atarkle of the real diamond. TJiey are fine gold Onw.
odd iMt and are mounted tm oarda aa abown in tUuabztloD.
It’l the big a<-naaUaa and geta the flny-twnt pteoei
with a ruah. Act quick.

3 Dozen Sets, $4.25

$15.00 PER GROSS SETS
A FEW MORE BIO BAROAINS

' '

“SINGER’S ANNUAL”

New York CHy

F^ountaln Pen
Workers

Fountain Pens wnanujactur^ anti
guaranteed by Eagle Pencil Co.

Baautiful Platlaum FInitli Wrist CPPPI AT
Watch. 10 Sapphire JeweU. bandaome Sllrer or Gold Dial, Grey or iAil
AC
Blick Btbbon. In Box. A 115.00
_ .
.
FlaiCi.
iStme atyle
i
iRame
Watefc aa above, with 15 JeweU and 25n,,
Trar CsM
96 75
* nai.«3
Raund (icId'-Plated Wrlat Watch, with Bracelet and
Wn*
t?
Box. $2.75 Each.
"
It,
21-Picca Ivery Manlcura Seta, >15.00 a Dezea.
Zl-rie(
deposit on all C. O. D. orderx
auraie
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 28 Arcade. Ciiiciaaatl. 0.

ft

SINGER
BROTHERS

We have the real Fountain Pens
—Eagle, . old Finish, per gross,
$13.50. Gold Finish Clips, 75c per
gross. Holly Boxes, $1.50 per gr.

Pav Cash aed
i^Beve fha Dlf». fs.-eact.

30—"Special" Nc-e.le Hook.
Grass.>4.75 THE REAL. FIEE TEST PURE
31—"Army * d Nsvy" Needle Book. Greta.
8.50
emM «« i a s.w a s
i
Mwa
32— Prize Winner" Needle Book. Gross.. 9.00
33—Oedd-Eye Needles.
1.00
.91 kr\ riV/^Ibg-tl
53—i»<'in-fc/7e
>efaieR. Per
KCr 1.000.
i.WU.
I.f
34—N«^dle Tliiefcders.
I^C6 for . I.(
100
THE KIND YOU CAN SELL
mimmmm
35—Vi^nor
Cm Orotier. etc. Grots.. 9.!50
7^ Ladles* Hose in all ehadea. three pelra to Uie box.
39—7-Tool Can OT»cner. etc.
Gross. 7.;
*•_ $11.25 per dozen, prepaid. Sample ms, $3 50 Med'4
■
l*ure
£llk
Hose,
six
to
the
Ihix.
$C 75 per dozen, preThoustnds More in Our
■ paid. .Vample Box. $3 50. Udlee' Silk and WmI. $2 50
* H retail value. 50% Jap Silk and 50% Wool, aliadea,
■ brown and 'ehite and Riack and White, three paira
■ 111 a box. 113 Ov t er i'' zw
Sample buz. $5.00,
■
ALLYN HOSIERY. Michiaae City. led.
Se« that you gat it
.tsk for "Citsloeue B. B. 33”,
25% deposit mu^t areorat^ny all C. 0. D.
orJeiA

;»

two carloads of
Original Dandy
and Hurst
Tops. Place
your order now
—avoid disap¬
pointment.
Prompt ship¬
ment guaran¬
teed. $5.00 de¬
posit required
on every gross
ordered.

1 Dozen Sets, $1.50 |

■ i

CANVASSERS AND AGENTS

FORFREE
CATALOG

Just Received

10 in. high, 7
in. wide, made
of card board,
collapsible,
beautiful col*
ors,operates by
astring. Awon*
derful seller.
$9.00 per gross.
$5.00 deposit
with order.

H. A. Donohue disagrees with the boys who
claim going Stuuth in the wintertime with
paper is the most profitable.
U. A. claims
* follow works to the elite In the
North be can do much better. He was at New

B. B, SO—Bllvereld FialA, Glass Celusis, Metal
TIass Cwk. Height. liH^mches; width at bsM. S'j
Inches: dial 4 inches in diameter, with gilt, beaded
rim.
Metal work Is of unusual artistic design.
moulded, not blown metal, and Is supported cm each
side with nraasivt, square crystal-cut glass ootuuma.
A teal maiterpiece of art, and a marvelous clock In
every wey. Premium Dealers and BeUllcrs find It a
big attraction and sales promoter.
<A TC
In Cate Uts «?,.*• C»ae), E^..........
l» letE tn»n CM tot*. Etoli $4.95.

SSf-SSI Broadway,

Punch & Judy
Theatre

Pleading with aome people toward not only
nltllna tbemKelves but their profea>ional brotb*fs does little good. It takes a Jolt—a nerrout
shock—to bring about their better Judgment.

Powersv of humanltone fame, lately up De*rolt way, is said to have bought a “henry”
A t^
truck, had it painted up pretty with gold
VUlCIt
fringe trlmmln's (in paint) and said he would
j? Ireach Dallas Tex., in seven days. H. Williams
Warner want to know if he made It?

^

B.
B.
B
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

send

fellow can

Begarding those winter spots, where a num^r of the lads are to put In the winter In the
same cities;
Protect them, fellows, and see
that everybody coming in does the same. Your
“ welfare depends upon It.

Tim

vIOCn

nn

pipes a

Robert McCshsy—Your complaint against
show in question should be explicit and
dressi-d to the Editor of The BlUtiosrd, for
conalderation. and if used should be in
proper department.

less
M

21

Afoodsellerfor
Xmat. Sample
35 cents. $10.00
deposit requir*
ed for every
gross ordered.

Cue''**'*

I ^

_

to the point

Sonaetlmea discredit
Summer “blows”.

LAST LOT IMPORTED
NO MORE COMIN^^—
Special Price While Lot Holds Out
%A

What doin'?

It Ukea hut a few mlnutea to writ# a few
Hoe*Everybody shoot 1
For abort,

5>i

I

Where?

Win you work tbit winter?

iHHililiiiiyjiliifiiiili! i:i

N*. 7707.

KRAUTH ^ RE
lapertera and Manufaeturara

1118-19-20-21 Masonic Te
CHICAGO
AMERICA’S LARGEST WHITE 1
DEALERS.

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER
We want yoa to see the big valuee we offer, and we
want you to eae die quality at our WhIU SUmea ^
for thia raaton we will tend you one (II aet of the
Ring. Pin and Rtud, alao ont (1) each of fie other $
Rlnga. hy reglatered mail, poatage paid. If you will a nd
IIS a 1*. «» order (or 'hlvty-nlne ca.te <39c). Only ont
■et of gampltc to taoh AWtomer.

Your Profit, S2.M)

No tree samples. No C. O. Ds.
NATIONAL DISPLAY CORP..
IS West 34th Street.
New York City.

MENTION US, PLEASEoTHE BILLBOARD.

NOVEMBER 18, 1922

pmisian perfect ADJOSTABIE HOOPS
1
wm
Ju«t wbM
want.
Nou th«
tbumb aeraw.
Plat baadad tad
half tBouch la
cat tlta tiiwaw
vratcara la
UcbttB Wta feoeo.
O HI HOW
■AST 11

-

A boo* that
will wiaat WBRT DBIEAND.
Can ba uaed for
a 11 olaMaa a (
faniv work. Br•tj la<ty win aaa
Ita marlta. Can
not ba ouudaaaad
arttan naad ( a r
tba
baarc
FRBNCH
EUBROlDCaias.

Minutactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

SOME FLASH

nv. j. i»9.

Doz. to CA Gro.

I

The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle
(ALWAYS) • POINTS.

|
{
'

_
.
t
2

■

tlJwiiwiT »
V-J—1
Un

FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEFDLFt
NEEDLE! Br«T
BEST urrnic
NEEDLE
ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD.
Our new. OKIGI.NAL l-POINT NEEDLE baa
.
a point for each kind of Premh Embroidrrr. from
the fireal silk tliread to a'l aiz*^ of yam and
rirpet raca. TTie Orlxir.al P.\KI.'<IAN ART .N'EEDLK Is made of nlekel ailrer and will not rust,
ALL .NEEItl ES til AP..tNTKE!» Tti AtiB.V.»
AND
CDSTtiMERS.
NOTE
IMPROVEMENT
.
shank or pointi the oavob will not
Patantad Feb SLIP!

3
.
^

OUR
jkT

REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER.
EST YOU:
Naadita with 4 Painta. Numbera I. 2. 3. 4. SSO.OO

_

^
a'l
rO
Send SI.00 for sample of our Needla. nompleta
M
with 6 different siz© points, maebud sample of
O ^LLjf '
'
work, full inatnirtlona and particulars.
Better
!■
w
still, send 12.25 for arenfs complete worklns out....
....
™' »lsl<rie of cr.e 8-polnt Needle, one fullKis PUlow, daalnad la eolora; four balls of Perle Cotton, and work started, showing you bow it
la mads.
NUMBERS S AND 8 POINTS. PER 100. $2.50.
U% cash rtquired on ad C. O. D. orders Got busy, folks. Our Needles cell tsa lo set
battar than otbar neodlaa on Uie market. Write toda)-.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.
914 North Rush Street.

CHICAGO, ILL.

1225 is. $26.00!!!:
Sample, 40c, Prepaid
fkir Whit# Slnne Cirmilar conubii bundrada of
f, Ukt Ihl*. Hit# you a onrt FYe# for tba ask-

S. B. LAVICK & CO., Inc
411-415 8a. Wrilt Rt'eat.

vfs

CHICAGO.

AGENTS
Make 100% Profit

f/

PIpouth Handbags
wX

^

On#

-**

R

aalamin
12 doaeii^o

SaUt # lined and
8am#l# B^ fSe.

Uma.^o^

..

I.ii;

AKTZKRAFT

ran*

mak# ^aome rval
money.

»rGS

reducwl

to

HJOO per 0#7an. .Sample. II.SA Pr#Ml4.
iw . « CONDON.
I. ^ B*4f#r4 8t.,
B#«t##. Maaa.

WiKTigaira-^^^
Dananttrntara,
Dananatmtara, PIteluacn
riteMacn ISJWlmBailwESLB t'3o made
maJ# In
in one day wit
with
[WrfrTW tiilil *7* Hhur-stlik Cement,
a-'perial price groaa lota. SamuaiTrn »....
!*’••
Circular fret.
^I^FD CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Plynutb. Chlttga.

All designs done by h&nd with sirebrush
in colors, tinted shades to work.

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2.53
RUNNERS,per Dozen.$4.50
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50
These goods are of aztra fine grade
of crash.
All of our goods are of
quality.

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra
fine grade of burlap, from Sit It
$1.51 Each.
RICHARDSON PERLE COTTOH.sisesSgndO,
in all colors.

75c per box.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

route to loin the *h«w he alopped over at IlarrUhurg to Tisit blN mother.
Harry (Gummy) Gattic, i,n the West Coast
for some four years and known to nearly ail
the knigbta of the seetion, ulau a roadman
for many yearH, waa a recent caller at The
Klllbuard, arriving from Columbus. O., where
be aald be worked and did well with belts—
bis tine the
past
live
months.
lie
was
on his way hack to the Coast, bis next stop
being St. Louis.
S. O., New York—It Is dllBouIt to rpeciullze
fun the part of a neutral) on a speciUed branch
of the business.
The one you refer to Is a
“ticklish” one to handle—althu the sentiment
yon express is excellent.
Probably the wellmeaning boys in that special line (paper) can
clean It up themselves, while on the road und
oiierating.
Probably you have noted that Hill
and the boys are pulling for a general clean¬
ing up of all branches of the profession.

der If Charm Johnson and Harvey Murphy are
going to wear overshoes this winter or not?
OneuT'em aaya rumor has it Cbarm headed to¬
ward “sunny Olifornla", but turned liis gas
buggy straiglit bkoh Into the icy winds of
Minnesota.
This knight says he understands
that Johnson is quite a poet and wants Charm
to grace i'ipes with a apecimen of it, also
some witty sayings.

WITH 11
WHITE
STONES

NEW

STAMPFD PATTFRN^

Wirtllll LV Ini I IbHIIII

McCIintook. who have Tieen
going It alone tnie
aummer,
motored
thru
('inclnnntl November le. with a swell framedoc auto outfit, and visited friends m the Queen
City.
They had eome from rolumbiis. having
atarted from Petrolt on a trlt> to the ?o»ith.
with Georgia and the Carolinas as their des¬
tination, for the winter season.
Billy is still
pushing med. snd looks forward to goid busi¬
ness, especially In North and South Onrolina,
where he is well known to the native"
A communication from Brook'yn stated that
A
Edward# b.Td concluded
contract,
with
some Eastern and We«tern publishers for clrrulatioa promotion, and would take a crew to
the Middle West and return to the Northeast,
after an all-winter tour, by the Southeastern
route.
The Informant stated that Edwards, In
speaking of his recent trip Sbulh. -aid he had
found emssloyment on the Incesse and be¬
lieved that business will speed up In that
section of tbe country faster than erer before.
FYom Pr Robert M. Stnith:
“Just read In
Pipes of the death of Mrs. Billy Rlmmer and
mv sympathy goes out to her sorrowing bus
band.
Things over Birmingham (Ala.) war
have been bright, there not being many pitch
men lo these diggings.
Say. you fellows, such
as T)oc Barrett,
Kosfello.
Thomas
Styner.
Billy Thomas and other#, you most have ‘writ¬
er's cramp'.
By the way. If all the fellows
(Oontinned on page OS)

SliOfPToftriiyXiiisi
THAT IS WHAT YOU CAN MAKE with our Novel Packages as Christmas (jifts. We show here “NIFTY NINE,” which only costs you 75c in
100 lots.
We have others costing from 25c to $2.00.
Something for
every member of the Family.
All sold at half store prices or better.
Sell 500 yourself to the housewives, 500 more to business firms for their
lielp and 1,000 more to factories and large offices, getting someone in
each place to get the orders for you, and you can double the above figure
!$1,000.00). Easy to clean up big If you ACT QUICK and follow our
suggestions.
NIFTY NINE, the loader. We urge you to try out quick and get a
line on what can be done.

|
«
I
I
|
h
■
■
B
■
■

.751
LOOKS LIKE $5.00 WORTH
COSTS YOU ONLY 75c
ONE BUCK PROFIT ON EVERY SALE I

A
■
Throw I

Nine nifty articles, all full Drug Store size.
Retail value, $3.75;
you sell for $1.75. Costs you only 7^, giving you $1.00 profit on every
sale.
Newest improved quality, with dazzling labels. Women go into
ecstasies over this stunning array. Show them and the sale is made.

■
■
I
■

20 Boxes a Day Means $20 Profit! |
You’re sure some rummy if you can’t average 20 sales a day. Sell
90 out of every 100 calls. It’s dead easy!
And every sale means $1.00
clean profit to you. If you don’t find this the easiest game you ever
tackled, we miss our guess. Plenty of the boys are making good at it.

FREE

FORD CAR TO PRODUCERS E,Hi”

ber given away. Every producer gets a brand new, shiny Ford
Car or Roadster in which to make his calls. Six weeks after
nounced this amazing offer a live guy over in Massachusetts
over $4,000.00 worth of our Hot Sellers way beyond quota to get

T,....

n.

Touring
we anordered
his car.

CM .M

■
I
|
b

■
■
_
I

^

AGENTS, SALESMEN
PROMOTERS

I$10.00 to $50.00 DAY
TO HUSTLERS. Na catch aeanv icheaia.
no peddling, no bunk. Lexttlmate businaza propoaltlon for business men.
A
sensatronal trade stlnwilitor. A winter's
hank roll for you In the next four weeks.
Protected territory to men at iblllty. No
time to loee. Write todiy for full partlcnilata.

C. PRICE
I0I4.IS Ceatril Ava. CINCINNATI. 0.*

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

I
D

I

^ NIFTY NINE, IN D^ISPLAY CASE^, SENT POSTPAID FOR $2.00.
llgh““yoo *“wm* *iflre
gi.'i.OO deiKwit for 100 Boxes.
We will throw in 10 Boxes IVee and 2 Display Caaes. You
Cannot Lose.
Big Kuih Now To Ch i.itmax. Hurry up! Act now■

I

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY, Dept. 9338, CHICAGO, j
The Biggest Hit in Years
HEAVIEST
STOCK

CALL SAyTA CLAVS Oy THE LITTLE
ff OyOER TELEPHOyE
This telephone is a real marvel. Take off the re' ''i\(‘r and go into the next room and talk to
'"ur fi iend. A real toy for the kiddies. Every'•oily buys one on sight.
$7.00 Dozen; $72.00
ilross. Sample, by mail. $1.00. Send for circular
and price list
Fountain Pens. Qvro.scone Tops and other
specialties. You all know the button set that is
Retting the money.

1 and 23 Ann St..

NEW YORK CITY.

TALK
OONT
WALK

UNBREAKABLE

•

“AMBERLITE**
COMBS

>

FINEST
QUALITY

59130—FIna Caaibt. 3'/4»l%.Crw«». >'3*''
59150—Fina Camba, 3^4X2''^.Groia. 24.00
54314—Drgnina Comb. 7'4Xl''li .Groaa. 15.80
S43I2—Dretsias Cemb. TSxlH.Crow.
54313—DrrMnt Cemb. 7Hxm .G™a«. 21.00
S663S—Barber (»mb. 6*4x1.GroM. 13.80
56218—Pocket Comb. 4*4x1
Grow.
8 60
Ltathfctlt Slides. Metal RiWs
®ross.
1.50
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON.
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES.
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR M-SO-

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7

and

9 Wavcrly PI.,

New York City.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.
4

Ttie
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^EIM WAIMXED AT ONCE AGENTS
IB
g

I

OUR

the

RERREISEIMTAXIVES
RERRESEIMTAXIVES

fuel PROBLEIVI

MAKIfNJG
MAKIfNJG

BIG
BIG

MONETV'
MONEY'

Coal •hortSS* maktt twry horn# buy our new kerosene burner, which cookt. heats, bakes, cheaper, better, cteaner than cool or wootf.
*■

<

COA.1^ BILLJ5 CUX ONE-HALF*

3

Flu any tlnre or fumtc*.

|

No txprrlei re nerrssaij.

DEMONSTRATING

BURNER

FREE

|

The DTOSt dut fOO OU fuke itnrlDC the nen elxly or ninety day* ehnerlnr and aeUtnx our kemaene (coal oil) buner for any etore or fVMOe to ••
etartllnxly ateat aa to he almoac leibellerable.
For FRKE particulars erita
EVEN

HEAT

MEN'S GAS MASK

S0LVED-“HEAT without COAL”

GENERATOR

CO.,

Cieere^'Statiea,

Oeat.

IS.

CHICACO,

|
i

ILLa

RAINCOATS
Manufactured of genuine Diagonal
Bombazine, lined with Heavy India
Rubber. Belted Models and mail*
to fit.

h Dozen

“ARMOR MESH BAGS”
ITIIIIIVII

—

IflkWII

go to Florida that ney they are »oin«, they
will be t>ractii-ally only pitching to plicbmeB.*'

We are the largest manufacturers
fVirt fomruia
Ul l/lie IJiIlUJUS
aa^e-aa n aa
‘‘/VRIvlOn
IVIESrI
r^aaawawai
a.a
^
Ifs f Ua xvnrlrl
111 bile
T-C1*
1
1’1’c
J
l*a.x
r ashion, QUraDlllty
",
,

^ h woodso«. .ccom,.anied by bu wife

_

and glitter are
combined
in
these
handsome
and
,
,
Th •
■
1

ITIMnUALInll
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AGENTS
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j73 ~ lO JZUU ~ 3 W66K!
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of oil fame, surprised everyThe BiUboapd a New York
-when he ap|>eared at Madison
t^iuare (larden at the recent Physical Culture
Show as announcer and assistant to S«-cha.
the 'hair gludiator' and inventor of the sliampoo
bearing his name.
“Doc’s voice,” continued
“conid be heard clearly thruont
the big arena and we were agre^biy surprised
at
big
capability as an announcer.

.11 <Jie7to7l<J?ntr,.%Sl$*U TmI
demand for window lettering in every
town. Send for free samples mid partii'ulari.

Ubcril
Olw te
to Gncral
Gntral
Liberal Oler

A|eatl.
. .

C. N. Lloya, Tallahassee—Thanks for the
clipping and letter.
Will have to make com-

METALUC LCTTER
LETTER CO,'

7"*
concluding

439 North Clark St, CEIOAOO. UL,
——

I have averaged^7ooo
, ,
e-HayA

f

% Per Year for Three Years—Have ,,
Made Over $90 PROFIT inn One Day”

Ibrd ^
Auto
FREE!

a'SS^D^ Mnrrr;"“.^t*’*lhr".nl""
^
aplenuidly decorated booth where was demonatrated
Shscha Shampoo.”

I

present.
Your
statement ia correct:
“If a pitchmun will work clean and
straight, and not Jam. he has Just at honorable
a business aa the man who owns a giocery
store, clothing store or any other kind of
husiness in a town.
I, for one, am glad to
■ dishonest worker put out of the business, for he is only a hindrance to the profeision.
However, the newspapers should give
a man his Just dues and credit, no matter
''hat hia vocation may be.**

ffcat to Rw gtatemwit ef FTwnk TVPrles, one of our live wlr» rept\ dMl
After playing a few fall fair dates in Can, rescntstlvca Keeton, of Mianlwippi. made $752 on hla first sale. ^ jvi'i .aA d ada the .Meguinn Fkmily Show cloned its out^ VIckera, cd Alabama, made 1118 In one week. Conant quit a Cl—qA .i^manama door acaaun at Ilayelock Ont
October *'2 to
\ $6,000 Job «> come with us.
DePRIES.
rrKirganix- for the
actM^^^^
m. fW—bookings arranged that will keep them busy
#ml I r
I
m/U /% |\l
I P* I ■
until December 1.5, after which the family will
V B
vv/ml W ■ ImUt
to furnish music, etc., for a num-

AGENTS WANTED

Ws fksve a plan
whereby our activ,
w o r k a r a can get a
ITord w I til o u t c ^t,
In sddlUaD to their
big (sah strninga Get
the plwi—quick I
.,

DALLOONS

\Ve need in <re men like Creae, beoauK the demand for our SUPER FYR.
FYTER Is growing to' leaia and bounds. Heite to garagea. .tores, facto, lies, schools, homes, hotels, auto ownera Approved by the I’nderwrltera
^ If you are willing to work and ambitious to make some real money, get
^ our plan. You need no experlenc* aa we train you without cost for the
worli. Xo great capital required. Good territory going fast. Better
write Ua at once.
V

^

tl.at***^tbey*™ld**a* general ^TaVr ^alneaa* due*
j'*”
‘he sunimer.
^cy .*“*•**•7 Bf'* Parka
"V."'..*,. ’
Tweed,
Ont.
He
adds:
Hilly Rowman helped ua ton the front
door) at the Arden Fall Fair.
We are home
In Meaford, Ont.. and all aet for winter. Mrs.

XHE FYR-FYXER COMRANY,

^ ITIO Fyr-Fyter Bldg.,

DIRECT FROM THl |
MANUFACTURER
Ws Saeciallrt
la Advertitint
Balias IK.
sd printed on
a 70 Assorted
I 'olored B a IlooBB,
and
sliipiH-d
the
same day or¬
der is received

V*

iRUBBERBeltsI

And we

I«re me ■ b*r.**‘^‘“* ^ ^

Dayton. OMo.

Romeoiie

Regarding the recent degth of Stephen A,
Kennedy, fifty years of age who passed away
at Prhana, O., Dr. Harry C. Chapman, Cleve¬
land, wrote aa follows: “I waa deeply grieved

$14.50 sou

Send money order
or
certified
check.

LEATHEREll
SPORT COATS.
L Suitable for Rain
\
or Shine.
A Brass Buckled
^ Belt and Sleeves,
lined with Rub¬
berized Gabardine

“Doc Murray,

Gold and Silver Sign Letters

Gold and Si ver Sun LcttniS
UUlU «IIU gilTGI 41^11 UllCIS
For store Dooti, offlee windows and
glass signs of ail kinds. No experience
nccs-sssry.
Anyone can put them «o
and make money right from the start,
CIC 00
conn OO « UlAnbl
v™.

1

to a medtclne man over in Missouri: There
has been so much said about how clean you
operated your business, from yourself
and
friends, that Rill thought it best to lay off
with it for a while at least, or the bora might
«<;cosing you of egotism.
Your statement
as to “favorites” is not only unjust and false,
savors strongly of lack of appreciation
**** praise the boyi have handed you (and
the writer has allowed you) in this department. the past couple of years.

UUl
wasse-e-

m
M ■ ■ U Ml
fl l_ M 111
■■ II I la

Sample sent up¬
on receipt of 12.00.

For the week ot NovemUT O the show Is ptaying Roxbury, Pa.

"

NORTH ATTLEBORO,

20% on deposit,
balance C, O. D.

-^

throueh vour favorite Jobber.

|LJI|ini||l||IJCn

*EACH
Shipments made
same day orders
are received.

Notes from Kubliins snd Mondsello s Oregon
Indlsn Medicine Co.—TIh* show opened In balls
Oetober :J at Dickinson, I’s.. and has lieen
doing a nice business since that time—nothing
Frest. but good as could lie expected in small
towns.
The company is siuatl, hut is pleasing
the people. J. B. Roberts is lecturer and comedian; Albert Mondsello. manager and noT^
bis.kfaee ...medy,

SIIOWV bass.
1 rices rantrinK
JO'
o
O
m
Ake%
m
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I
ri*mn,lk/ fill Fa Skh fill AAAn
llUUl'wMsVV m WVrsVV VuLll
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Wo soil f/k
IaKHpps rtnlv
orilpr
we sen to jODoers oniy.
rie^e oruer
^

Gross Lots

M»rie. were callers at The Blllboard and held a pleasant confab with the
writer aliout the middle of last week.
They
arrived in Oincy and were making
arrangements to apend the winter, residing In
cloae-ln suburbs.
E. 11. intends
working nearby towns snd out of the city
with bis uHual line of specialties, including
rsd. Mighty ane foUs, «nd llsl>y Marie s face
was also beaming pleasantries.

Sizes

fj each

86to46.^a»to«to.

^Q)@(
0|W@Slr
NJRAINCOAT D/COHPANY
5 East Broadway,

New York City.

WE TRUST YOU
Get the 1922 Mandel-ette on our payaa-you-earn
ofter.
Makes 4 postcard
photos in one min¬
ute on the spot. No
plates, films or
dark-room.
Mako
t50 to 1150 a week
taking one minute
p i ct u r e s
every¬
where. No experi¬
ence necessary—bU
,, „„„
or part time. Full
details free. Write today—now.
CHICAGO FERROTYPE C0„
1438 W«M Rinillph St., D4»t. $604, Clll«M4. IM.

SLEEP WITH FRESH AIR I
SAFETY AND HEALTH ASSURED WITH OUR
PATENTED DEVICE.
'toCa* It If alMolutfly Impotslblt for t
P
up thief or burglar to jimmy an ordinaf7 window If you kuTC tha

/
/

PERFECTION WINDOW
AND DOOR LOCK

/
Rtngw rattling lha wlndowa. Yot can
/
lower the window from top or boil^
i
A <Atld cannot fall out
fterybol,
i
buya on alfht
100.000 aold wl^
m
tour week!.
Agenta are wiring grow
.W
ordrra. One aample. poatpald. 10 «‘t*
g^ts
oiilT. to tnlroduce It Money back u
Wanted “ot aa repreaenled,
PERFECTION WINDOW tO^CK CO^
146 W4K IWh StretL
New York City-

Plain Walrua and Stitched, Black, Tan
and Gray, anything you want. Also, hava
Ladies' Belts.
e

ORDERS

70 Uesvy Patriotic. Or.
175 Airship.
Gross...
Large Monster Squawk-

3 75
3.G0

SHIPPED
SAME

70 Squawkers. Ovoss.. 4.00
ha q sage Sqliawksrs.
Gross . S.50
Balloon Sticks, telcct stork. Gross.35
Catalog fPBSi 25* with order balance COD
DAY

YALE RUBBER CO.
II C. 17th St,

NEW YORK CITY.

80 INTO BUSINESS
fciekll^ Osady Pactorr'' is your coneiunitT. W. furaisb .yery.
opportOBltTOBHniitEKS.EithcraMa or voiiM^
19Dud) BMAbtot FVw*. Wriito for it tod^. Do«*t pot it offi

V.MLLim HAlfPAtl, Or«w«r49i CASrOIUM«ll,M.A

VVe require a depopit of $3.00 on each
o
gross. Samples, 25 cents.

CHARLES H. ROSS,
118’^ E.

WashiHttOfl

SI.,

Money

Indianapolis, Ind

MAGAZINE MEN
TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.

1400 Broadway,_NEW YORK. N
SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.”

^
THE
STALEY
-;
WATER PEN
The DIanvery of tka
Am.
A pen whiea wbrtt dtpoed Into water will write a
onmi>Iete Ir4tcr—no Ink beiiy required.
NO INKI
NO FU-LERSI NOTHING TO OIH’ OUT OF ORDERI
'VIU last longir than a fountain pen. and la worth
four time* tha price charged. AGHNTS. STRBBPMkLN—Here ia your chance to clean up. $3.00 per
100. Sawelta. 25o. Seiaalc Dema. 7I«. DEXTCH
NOVELTY CO.. 3S Waal Adaaa St., caiakga. III.
-■

W'rite immrd atf'Iv for our n?w fFrlce list. contMloint
paid-iti-ruU iipt‘«’iAl ofTrrs on trade publlationd. au>
toinoblle. tirr'hntioirniph. niusl^'. rtdio. raovinc pic*
lure, farmtnr, n)ii>’hltie thop. <nmU. etc. All tfe Aatnd*
Aid. firit'ClaFA piihl catlorii.
Y.

Sms.
1*‘P
amtiM. laKti. t*-

r— '

ItKtveK.

IrMM**

■»!,« we«re44'«w.
St. Lowia. Wo

AQENn-FREE

Neceaiity in eeary home.
Rig profit
Fbur to
aale> at every Ti' nee. Write for free tarapla.
,
IIOMB CURTAIN ROD CO.. Prorldence. It >•

Tlie Blllboapd
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-some seller!
•wrttnBentIrt

READ WHAT THESE
OLIVER AGENTS
SAY:
SCeO a Month.
"HtTO tTornaod 18*0
rrf.flt » month for liot
<11 mrnith*.''
it, BusmIL Coon.
$1,000 In 4 Wookt.
"Am mnklnf $1,000
Month. I htr* ihnd*
bir monrT brfor*. mil
did not »iD«ot io much.
Tour Burnet la Just
the thine."
j. CamcaeT. S. Dak.

per

Bnvs Car With Pra«
"Hace earned enouah
In one month to buv
me a new auto."
S. W. Knaimen. CoL
Sells Like Beer In a
Dry Town.
"Am sendint toIaT
for leren Ollrera. Thla
Is one dav's order*
(14$ nniAll.
Selllne
like beer In a dnr

The Oliver
Oil-Gas Burner'
does awar with coal and
wood. Bums 95% air—5%
oil
Tumi any ranaa. far*
nice or store Into a eas
store, 16 different raodela.
Burna kerosene (reel olU.
Olree much or little heat
hr almnlr turninr ril^.
Think of the anneal roa
can make In crerr commu*
nitr. Solret fuel nroblem.
Cheaner than coal, wood or
eas—abiolutelr safe. Does
ewar with drudeerr — no
(Ires to make, no ashes,
dirt, smoke, chonclne. carrvlnc coal and wood. Bi>r
to Install. Doesn’t chanre
store. Protects health Bair
to dcmor.atrite—sltns In or
out of store In one minute.
Show enr woman what It
win do rUht In her own
home and sale is made.
Iile demand all ratr. tret
the fuel thortue make rcu
bit mooer.
Ble aroflt. Seme Oliver
aaente sera aa hlah aa
$1,000 Mr Rtoiith. $21 a
day Is easy.

Free Sample Care Offer

and book. "New Kind of
Heat." TVrUt foe them now.
OLIVER OIL-GAS
BURNER A MACHINE
COMPANY.
$43 In One EVenIni.
Oldest
Laretat MaaufaotU'tra Oll-Qas Burs"I made $43 last
era In the Warld.
r.ltht"
N, B. Chelan. Wash.
2I24.W Oliver Bulldlai.
I
ST. LOUIS. MO.

MEDICINE PITCHMEN
Here’s a BIG MONEY Opportanity far Yoa.
DR. GREENE'S 7-II. FDRMERLY

RATTLESNAKE OIL

Faiteet seller and rereater on the road. Put up In
II 80 bottles only—r'-iaid Bateman.
Will fire every
Pllrh Man lelllna this Oil complete eelllni talk and
deiBOQstratloD pointers. T-11 la sreatest demonatrator
in the bualneta. $10.00 the (Irois. cash witn order:
Ore frost, your owi. lal'cl. I’S.OO.
DON'T WAIT.
GOT l.\ THE BIO MONET CLASS.
EGYPTIAN REMEDY CO..
Lack Box 13$.
Kannt City. Kaa.

Nt. 4673—German Rnrora. Black Han- C*) KA
dlaa, Mtfneilzed Bladet.
Dozes.
No. 769—White Cellttlcid 7-Ib.| Seeset.

Dox.. mi.SS.

Gro.. S22.00

Na. 5342—NIckel-PlaUd Clutch Pencils

Dox.. 50c.

Gro.. 93.75

Ne. 534—Leatherette Billlold Note Book Comblnatloa.

Dox., 45c. Gro.. 95.25
No. 1233—Tin, Footballs, for Btdfet,

94.QO Per Gross ,

The following from Chief Franklin Street,
of Washaw Indian Medicine Company, from
Kansas City:
‘‘Bueiness has been very good
out here this summer and if there had been
no strikes, this would have been a banner sea¬
son.
I had three lot shows going here In
K. C., from the middle of July to the first of
October,
and
Doc Cal Hicks working
the
streets.
Every one did good business. .Most
of the boys around here have gone South for
the winter.
R. D. Smith is at present (No¬
vember 61 In Central Arkansas, and Cal Hicks
was In Fort Smith and Leon Street in Mena.
Ark., last week, working itouth.
Dr. Tom
Dean is in Southern Texas. Dr. H. B. Merrill
Is doing fine with my oil and shampoo In
Minnesota.
‘Bargain* Bill Trevere still has
hie store on East Fifteenth street and la doing
nicely."

The
following letter
(November 0)
from
Rlcton: “I Just closed a deal yesterday, de¬
cided on several weeks ago.
Ben Doll, F. L.
Greenwald And O. P. Kerl, three Cincinnati
business men, bought fourteen of my rooming
hnuaea.
The deal was for cash and I have
only four houses left, which I will dispose of
later, and I am going on the road again.
I
will open In Jane, in Kentucky, under canvas,
with twenty people.
Will have band and or¬
chestra. six ‘rousfabonts’ and will use a seventy
with three thirties, with seats for 3.0(X) per¬
sona.
Will also carry fourteen sleeping tents
and a cookhouse, etc.
As usual. It will be a
musical comedy, known as Ricton’s 'Kentucky
Dream Dolls’.
Will remain In Kentucky all
summer, then musical comedy for the winter
season—Hyatt Time."
Rlcton predicts that
he will ^ve the biggest medicine show on
earth.

Billy Bemsey puts forth the claim that there
are two sides to a story, regarding a pipe from
Dr. Krelt which appeared In the September 18
Issue, and In which his (Remsey’a) name was
contained In the roster and comment furnished
by Dr. Kreis, which Included that he had found
performers “ungrateful" anJ that he waa not
ILL. yet a ’’rat", but was “growing fast". As
Krela did not go into detalla. it would hardly
. be fair to give those furnished by Bemsey.
■ud the above, which carries an imaginary

Now//^t^

//

/

Get This Book
^A

ft will oleirly show you how
./ you ran make $25 to $50
// week. In pert or all lime, sellT tnf Clowa' Famous Philadelphia
7
Hosiery direct to wetreri from
ourmllla Pleasant, dlfntfled work.
n>)oda that wear. Price* that win.
Pemianent inonm*. Write todSF.
GEORGE 6. CLOWS CO..
OeMt 3S.
Philadelehla. Pa.

SIIK GRENADINE TIES
FROM MILL DIRECT TO YOU.

SAVING YOU JOBBER’S PROFIT
Tliese Tlca are mtde oT the flneat pure Oreuedln*
-’‘ilk. iu all ODlors. Prices from $3.59 to $6.50
d :;n.
SPBJCIAL PKICES TO QUAjmTT USSatS.

(Continued on page 08)

I Need More SALESMEN,
AGENTS and MANAGERS
If you want to "cash In” oo a real
proposition this winter, write me. I have
It. I want men and women who have con¬
fidence In themselves—who are good ma¬
terial to develop Into managers and or¬
ganizers.
There Is big money in this proposition
—It is not tn experiment.
I have men
who are cleaning up with It
Better
gel In on the groumd floor—only costa
a stamp tn cat all the doi>e. Write to¬
day. Address

SALES MANAGER
1100 Davidssa Bldf.,

Kaasaa City. M*.

i^

f
.Li

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD

Stylish Furs
SB
. r-

Send ier CatalosHe

Dl ATT

rLAII

308 S.
»AY •*! SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.”

WHOLESALE
FURRIERS

Market St., Chicago.

COMBINATION TOILET SET

HARVARD UBORATORIES
336 W. 63d St.. Desk B-B. CHICAGO. ILL.

i

RUBBER
BELTS

HANGER

$15.50 per gross
Samo Belt formexly sold at $18.00 per Grogs.

16 INCHES QPCH

WOOL SILK TIES

2v«iNCHi'., CLOSCO

$2.65 per dozen

A SALES
SENSATION

,

Oiw representatives are itist
ooli.tng money
with
Cils
sturdy, convenient hanger-the amallest clothes hanger In
the world. Some are Belling
at the rate of a dozen or
more an hour. There’s noth¬
ing like It on the market.
&ervbody wants a numtjer
of them. You'll make 100%.
Hangers are well made and
beautlful’.v tk ished. Put up
In attractive, genuine leather
caves, in a variety of colors
and sizes, from one to six.
IT’S A BIG SELLER AS A
HOLIDAY GIFT.
You can sell the person
who wants to pay only 50o
for a gift aa well as those
who want to spend Sl.oo.
$3.00 or $5.00. Sample gent
insured for 35c.
Money re¬
funded if sample returned.

SaiiAplc, 35c.

KEY HOLDERS
$13.50 per gross.

THE KALINA CO.

ACTUAL

SIZE.

Oriainator*. Patentees
Manufacturers,
384-AA Alabama Avenue.
Brooklyn. N. Y.

$1.25 per doizen

Sample. 25c.

International Distributing Co.
333 8. Dearborn Street._CHICAGO. ILL.

SAME

NUP>ERIOR QIJAL.1TY

Mo. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7in-l Billhooks. .'Smooth fii.lsh. Not to be compared
with others (or le-s money. Stamped "W.tRRANTED
GENUINE LE.ATHER’’. Wrapped individually. Sam■le, 35e. $2.00 PER DOZEN. $20.00 PER GROSS.
With Outside Snap Fastener. OOZ. $2.15: GR.. $21.50.
CYie-thlrd deimslt with order, balance C O. D.

BREDEL i CO., $$7 W.Madi$on St, ChiMgo.lU

Famous Niagara
jLueciriG
uiamonos
I!
Electric Diamonds
Have same dazzling beauty and
^
blue
flame
as
genuine
stones.
Baked in electric ovens so age cannot destroy luster.
Money refunded if not satisfled.
Sold world over.
Si.ee al Agents’
prices: stamps accepted; 3 sizes: smal!,
modiuzn I8ani0 as cut) larcp.
Ear Binga

(for pierced or unplerted ears)

rMV 11 v
1002

Jones

WE WANT

lklf^\/CI TV
I T
•
Law Bldg..
Pittaburg, Pa.
* ‘
-

MEN and WOMEN

WHO ARE
Per Week

BANKRUPT STOCK

“ jolly

CIGARS

$23.00 per 1,000
b■
Revenue tax paid by manufacturer on the basla of
retailing abtive for not less than 8o each, and each
^
*sar.«>le of 100 Cigars (2 boxes) mailed free anywhere i.p’ti re<’eipt of $2.50.

HAIR CLIPPERS AND RAZORS
‘'P..-tY ..IT.XTE’’ Tcrrey Razors. % ooilbave. width
9/16. black rubber handle. Will actually shave. BMch
packed In k-dividuAl box. $3.60 per Dt»zeffi. SAnplB,
5;ic postage paid. ^Imr«r'ed Hair Clippers, No 1.
with two extra Comhi. $1 25 etrh. postage peld. No.
01. Dtomti
tTharpc patr^TU. Neck AA.tl Beard dbaaer.
^5 each, postage raid.
_

STANDARD C7TLERY HDUSE

.?M,rn,*25to*200

Clear Profit
Razor Bla'^d'?.'.''®'tn'd
from the start hi a oerman-vit business of their own. | Safety Razors, i^issors, Pocket Knives, Clippers, eux
MITUHELL’S M.tGlC MARVEL WASHING COM- |
POUND wAshes clothes spotltssly clean in ten to fif¬
teen minutes. Ona hundred other uses In ev ry home.
Nothing ilae like IL Natur 's rairh ’est clca:mcr. Con¬
tains no IJ'o. lime, add or wax. Free sainpl.-i make
sales easy. Ekiormous repeat orders—300% profit. ExThat’i what yon make by
diuive lerrltoiy We guarantee sale of i very package.
transferrins dccaicomania monow^una
Two oth r ''sight-sellers” and sure repeaters give our
on autos. Every motorist wants his car mon*
agexitt the fastest *>’11 ng line in the countiy. No capi¬
Ofip’amed. ApaintcrcharffcaSS.OOandean'tdo
tal or experience raquirviL Baker. Ohio, made $600
as good work as you can oo for 11.50. No skill
last mos tb. You can do aa well. Send fur (re* sample
Is required: noexperience. Spare or all time,
and proof.
('ircolars* fnUinstructions.etc., free. Write
L. MITCHELL & COMPANY. Desk 107.
for Free sample9~-or send $2.50 for outfit by
1302-1314 E. 61st Street.
Chicago, lllirois.

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.

We Pay $8 a Day
Uklng orders for New Kero9afe Rismer.
MAkes siiy
8*ofe A gAiA stove. Hums kefuAetie (ct'A! oil). i'hcAP•At fuel kriowu.
Kits any stATve.
Buma like gas.
.E Clean
M Odorless
No smokB

Eaay to Bet orders on account of high price anti scarcity
of cost work spare time or full time, write tor sample.
Thomas Mfg. Co.
B- 718
Dayton, Ohio

WE CATER TO

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS

YOU SELL FOR $1.50 or $1.75
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $3.50.
Size of Box. 6x12 Inches.
Nmv IS TUB TIME TO LINE IT' with the
‘‘H'*use-of-Uuallty''.
Articles guara'' Iced to
please.
B-WISB AND GET LINED IT
BIGHT NOW—KOK A'llKISTMAS
HI'SI
NB-S. DO NOT DELAY WJtlTE AT C*N('E
FOR FUEp PARTICULARS, or better still,
send $1.50 fur sample outfit, including display
case. Ready to take orders (or Xmas. We
pay postage.

CHICAGO. ILL

Peiple muat eaU
F.d val dlstrlbut.trg nuke Hx
money; $3,000 y trly and up. No capital or experi¬
ence needed: guaranteed sales: laisold goods may be
reture.d.
Your name on packages builds your own
"umness.
FREE RAldPLBS to ctistomevs.
Jlcpcit
exclusive terriinvy.
Ask now!
federal pure food CO..
Dspt S3. Chleaye

T

V

H

WACCO MILLS
150 W. V$n Burea St.,

3Sc each

A

O. Lake Maddox piped from Fairfield, Me.:
"Enclosed find clipping from The Boston Poet
of November 1.
ft looke like comeone with
that crowd must have been a pitchman tome
time.
This tame paper it one of those which
claimed that there was nothing too good for
ex-eer*lce men: now they want to give evervthing to the homegnards.
It sure does make
one feel ae tho he was losing hie rlghte to
esrn an honest living. Have found things good
for clean workers and a demand for goods of
merit.”
The clipping Maddox enclosed was ■
headed "Poor Policy” and was a criticism of
the Boston City Connell letting down the hart
to itinerant aaleimen selling wares and open¬
ing atorea at odd times at a “very low fee’,
the concluding sentence being: “To make the
itinerant’! path any tte easier ia mighty iioor
policy.*’

RiHil"

“He Treats You
222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO,

AGENTS!

Notes
from Jack’s
Comedy
Players—The
■bow opened Its fall and winter season at Dia¬
mond. Pa., after two weeks' layolf, following
the summer season.
Fine business greeted the
opening.
In fact, the ball waa packed to
the doors several nights.
The roster la as
follows:
Jack
McCoy (Branigan),
manager
and lecturer: Dainty Babetta, aerlallst and
■oubret; Musical Sima, blackface comedy and
■pecialties; Bob Kelley, musical director; Julia
Mack, ptanUt and character*: Mr*. Jack Mc¬
Coy, treasurer, and "Mother” Milette, sell¬
ing the tickets.
The entire company motors
home every ntkht in the "big six', while at
Titusville.
While Bob Kelley is considered in
the roster he bat not yet arrived, altho be
is expected at the next etand, Hydetown, week
of November 18. The show It bwked up until
Christmas.

OTHER LIVE ONES IN OUR FREE CATALOGUr.
25% deposit required with all C. 0. D. orders.

ED HAHN,

SENSATIONAL XMAS SILLER

to learn of the death of my old-time friend,
Stere Kennedy.
Steve and Danny Maek were
old (Tlevelund boys and went Into the pitch
business in the 'bOs.
They traveled together
for vears and turned out to be two of the moat
clever young pitehmen of their dny. Mack sold
scopes and liiok-liaeks,
and
Kennedy, soap,
and they traveled from coast to coast.
They
were esteemed by all who met them.
"They
have been separated for years and I wonder
If Danny heard of his partner's death?
The
last time I heard of Mack he was in California.
I know that all the acquaintances of Mr. Ken¬
nedy will greatly regret his death."

AGENTS WANTED
YOU CAN SEU. OUR RITIBER APRONS acid IRON
BOARD COVERS
OUR PRIUES are right, neavy
Reversible 20x60 Pidded Iren Hoard ('over* cost you
54c. RUBBER APRONS. g«xKl alze. $2.76 per do«cn
Leatherette shopplnx Rags. $3.0U dozen.
All 100%
feat eellrrs. FVee sample lino. Write oulck.
DEPT B.. AM. B. CO.. 29 W. Moarsa St. Chicase.

Dept. 6a EattOraage.N.J.
SAMPLE
FREE

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY
WITH THESE GOODS
Per Grou.
Scented Sachet, email size. $1.65
Scented Sachet, large size . 2.00
Court Plaiter, best iradc... 1.75
Nail Files.3 OO
Prompt shipments always. Dtpasit must bo sent for C. 0. 0.
shipments.

fUlC lirrOT
bnad. uicni

133

w.

15th StrMt

new york.

HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT
A TIME.
dgar-ttc with, one hand. A
raovo of the thumb and a frcdi
Linnkc ia ready. Sample, 50c.
mg fikiney selling them. Price*
on reoucst.
ROYHCLE MFG. CO..
165 Meroer St.. Now York. N. V.
X
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS,AGENTS, BAZAAR
WORKERS—HERE IS A GOLD MINE
UOO%

Jk

PIPES

We Are Headquarters

(OOntinneO Eroin pAge 9TV

ftr FMittl* F««i, Rann, Raaar Mfaaa, Mtalaarlaa ,ata. Rat Oar Oricat FIrai

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

esplanatioDa
should
Bofflce.
Howsrrra
this
statrinr-Dt:
“I have bepn in this Kame twenty
years or more and I ran trutbfnlly say that
in BU'-k. Brown or Orey. Keystone or Rouare shape. Besutifully goM lioed. I nilRht have had RrievaDrcs with managers,
say
they
were •rats’.
Marie
Has ail the necessary tlttlnas. coin purse aud bereled mirror. 'The kind that but I ran't
Franfelin Speer and I have oar own little trirk
mails for $6.00.
out. an<l if we mold get performers as good
In talent and workers as my old side-kirk en¬
tertainer (John Moor*—RILL) and myself were
for Hr. Krel*. for the salary we got, we
would surely be lucky.”

latest improved, electric-lighted vanity cases
SPECIAL

PRICE

$24.00 Doz.
$21.00 Doz.

LEATHER

LEATHER^

Rr- Geo. A. Groom saw bia “call” In Pipes
and piped from .Atlanta, Ga., recently:
“I
worked all summer In Illinol.s.
Closed the
show early in October, purchnsed a 'bencry'.
Had
with two beveled mirrors ind elaborate fitted tray. ni;h grade gold polished and the Mrs. and I ’chug-chugged’ South
Cttlngs. Ould liued, with brass lock and key.
a couple of mKhaps on the trip down—the
marhice went into
a
nine-foot-deep ditch.
Didn't do any damsge to the 'chine, hut my
wife was bruised a little.
While in the Cum¬
berland mountains a front spring broke, but
we Went down the trail eighteen miles that
way (when we started down I was hungry,
and there was no place to stop and eat, but
Rample. prepaid, S5.00. The kind that retaila frwn $10.00 to $15.00.
when we got to the bottom I was too tired
Tell the boys tliat If
AH rates ctrefully li.tipected before leavixif our -factory. Highest grade of workmanCiip guaranteed, All to w;int anything).
they are thinking of motoring down thia way,
orders shipped ssnie dsy as received.
_
One-fourth deposit^ Ulsnce C. O. D. ACT QUICK. DON’T LOFTS THIS MOXET-MAKINO OPPOR- they will find the roads awful between Louisyllle and Xashvll'e—some cnt up and some all
Tl .MTV. SEND VoT r ORDER AT ONCEL
plowed up.
I am going down thru Florida end
around the coast to ’Tesas. then back North
in the spring.
I didn’t get wealthy last aummer, but bad a yery satiafactory season. Jackannville la our next destination.”
Ssmile. prepaid. $$.25.

SPECIAL
FRIGE

R. RUTENBERG MFG. CO.,

ETC VI

DOUBLE
MIRROR
SINGLE
MIRROR

VI C

R.& S.N^FG.CO.
S2

Ths Hnuia at Myar A. Flaseid.
NEW YoliK

Usltll Ssuart.

CIT

- - 160 North Wells Street, CHICAGO

NEW PROPOSITION!!!

MAGAZINE MEN!!!

NFrVFJIl heen worked before. 'THE FIRST nursing msgazine In America. Bstabllshed IBS*. JUST
STARTING rtrculsUon cimpaisn. 375,000 purses In the U. S. A.; only 15.000 subscribe. Eight
out of every ten nurses you csnvsss In every hospital will subscribe. If you hive never worked hoaplttla before. WE SHDW YOU ROW. If you hive, ”Nuf Bed”. RB.’-TRICTED TERRITORY PB(»TFYTS TOP ON RENEIVAL8. 15 to 25 orders DAILY EASY. $3.00 per year. Collect $1.00. subarriber malla $2.00. low tum-ln, with EXTRA BONl’S. The LIVE WIRES WILL BE the future
Dl.STHK^ M.tNAOERS. Beat the other fellow to It. We supply list of all hospitals In your territory
tnd REAL CO-OPK.RATION ALWAYS. All terrltnry open except radius of 100 miles of New York
rity. As a try-nut, send $V00 for 10 receipts, straple copy and list of hospitals In your terllon.
MO.NEY RACK IF NOT AS WE pLAIM. We are the publishers. No agency profits out of your JMcket.
NO n'RlOSITY SEEKER.S WANTED. Send two references and yciw $1.00 today to

CIR. MGR. LAKESIDE PUBLISHING CO.,

MI MaOiton A*C-, NEW YORK CITY

(PaL Pending)
The greatest NOISEMAKER on the markat. The filter you run It the louder Em noiM. Tremendoua
lU-year seller. Oeeat demand for New Year’s Eve.. 4tb of July. CatnivaU. Celebtatlans Parades
etc. Dealers con enlirre profits by attaching Plnwbeels. Flica. ate., to the KLAK-IT. Per Gross.
$13.80; Five Gross at $12.75 per Gross. F. O. B San Josa, Calif. Weight Per grosa 50 Ibo.. tDCtudl..g
cartoni. Sample, 15c. 50% deposit, balance C. 0. D.

THE EAGLE NOVELTY MFG. CO.,
m V

Imported Blades, to fit QllleUa Bazon. 2Se p
Dana,
One-fourth cash, balance C. O. D.
All goods shipped proi^t^.

w W

San Jose, California.

W

ga

Concessionaires
Notes from Dr. T. R. Marshall's little med.
show—Business has proved very promising in
South Hill, Va., having opened here November
C.
Dr. Bennett closed here November 3 and
from the reports of the natives Ids buslnesa
was good.
t>r. Marshall says he can hand it
to Drs. Bennett and Whitmore for being clean
Workers, and that the game needs more of
such operators, with some of the imaginary
pitchmen cnt out. Mr. and Mrs. Bub LaBerta
are entertaining and holding the crowds, l^b
hai a new stunt in hia contortion act that
keeps 'em guessing—back-bend, dislocating bis
neck and holding a fifty-pound weight by bis
teeth for from three to five minutea.
This
show closed in South Boston November 1 and
bad fair bnsiness, altho the town was too
small for two med. shows, as Dr. Sunnders
and his lazx orchestra were also there. How¬
ever, the two outfits split time and got along
nicely.
Mrs. Marshall and Master Prank are
visiting bomefniks In Cumberland, Md., and
Newark. O.
The Mrs. is expected to return
soon and prepare for the vacation in piorlda
for tba wlntsr.

B

^ The Newest Holiday Box for Men

STREETMEN, AGENTS
Bet QiNHy SIk KiRtid Tics
Every Tie cuaranmed trst tpiality.
Ouarantsed not to witnkla
BeautlfM isaartad ootota.

SUtporim, SMJtportross
Bampla Tie. prspatd. S6e.

RUBBER BELTS
In farown. black asid tan colors. All
firsts.
No lecondt.
With Olint
Grip Bucklta or Bollcrfift AA
Bucklaa.
Per Orcta.Olt-W
251b with order, balance C. 0. D.
Write for Catalog. IT IS FREE.

M. K. BRODY
IIII-IUO South

Haiilsd Stfsat

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

To the pitchmen, a bunch
Of )oUy good boys;
^fitb needful things on the market.

I |H
I W
:

A Silk Knitted Tie in the Imperial Shape and a Silk Tie, both
packed in a Novelty Holiday Box
Satisfies the taste of every man and wili also appeal to all women.

tired^of*t^"road.
And living alone.
o>*r be buttons we sell.

Moat periset bumsr evsr lavaBtsd. Intaiat blae flsiM.
Can t otoe up. Twas any eoal or wood akaes Into a css
tteva. Usntaoma tobakiupointia lOmfanitsa. Ctwapni
hssl kaowB. Low priesd. 8^ svarywbsra. Nothina *ias
hfcs it. Not sold la auwaa. Writs -niek er aompk.

I W

TWO TIES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

Or perhaps razor paite, pen*—

PARKER MFC. CO^ Bumeg GlODnwtoii. OMo

;

Price, $8.00 per dozen boxes

m

:ZZ Z:..,

wy

Assorted Patterns to the Dozen Boxes.
Aa a ”nomod” guy;
TERMS; 25% with order, balance C. O. D.
®"JL.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE DOZEN BOXES.
We all Tlk? a
'
fE MELTSNER NECKWEAR CO., Mfrs., 24 E. 21«t St., New York City. *
town;
“ midway or on
A fair showing groond.
STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS I-et’s all work together.
Fair tnd clean;
Get down to real buslnesa where you can make mmev quick and easy selling our
high-grade Electrle Belts, Voltaic Electric In, le, and Medical Batteiiea An cl* Things will eventually
Straighten out serene.
cepttuual^ good lUie for troupers making ooe to sla-day staada. 500 to 1,000%
By working square
profit. 2V for sample belt or pair of Insoles. Send
Ail will find It best;
for liecture on Electricity and net wholesale pvlcea
on ths best line out. An excellent demooatxaling belt
wiu bt KDt for $1.00.
THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE C0>
(lacorporated 1891).
Burlioftoa, Kaamt.

To work bard
lerfBMTlMBBrB

CHINESE BASKETS

wishes

to

summer.
the

co-OTverate—work

euatomer smka.
••} would not
port with tha
^^^^^rilmptez fer five times vflut
I pstd for It,” A Comsc*lent customer write#: "Hi
little girl la well pleaatd with the Simplex ” Agenu
waritod. Only S2.7S, cash or C. O. D. iluivy your
order. Wo thank you. Ward Pub. Co., TIHaa, N. H.

STREH- PITCH • HOUSE -TO - HOUSE MEN

nmfesh.

And the boys, one and all;
Left

ts<ortment of 55 Baskets at 916.00.
Shipping weight. 22 Iba.
’c.'t Basket, trimmed with Tassels.$19.00 per 100
V -'i of 5. 5 Tassels. 5 RS gt. at. 2.20 per Nsat
N
if 5, 7 Ta-tselp. 7 BInga. at. 2.65 par Nsit
r-ctr<l 5 Neats of alnve Raaketa in pt.-kag*.
Shipping weight. odIj
' I s
Prices (or goixls F. O. B. Ssn FrarclKn. One-half of amount
'
'it roiulred on each order, balance C. O. D.. no matter who you
Delivery iD any quartity to be nude within the same hour aa or<l-r received
SMERICAIACHINESE SALES CO..
817 Saersmenta Street.
Sen Frtaaimp. CalH.

In

Tlipn take a rest.
8o best

A Wait Tlnlnlt

together,

Don’t let the old game fall.
—FRANK n. RtBLET.

GOAMSAf
oa« aams^vw
IteliunabiS

M. L. MATHEWS SHOWS

-^1

Wp hare scyrrxl no-r sheets. Pald-ln-Pull snd Part-Payment rece.tpts. T/vwer wim-ln. aeveral Farm Sbeetp
•t Gc tuir.-in. TTtose who have written be*ore wnte again
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU. PuMirriy Bide.

Mathews Shows played Earl. Ark., and found
buslnesa eery good.
'The shows Jumped from
Kentnekv. making a 800-mlle move, to Arkansaa. Three more attnds will be played In this
S’ate and then the earavan roes to T.onlslana
for the winter.
The Dixieland Mlnatrela la
getting top money.
It Is owne.l by Mr.
Msthews and managed by ”Kld” Ridley, with
two've performers.
Next Anr.M the nii’flt w'll
he shipped hack North snd will open the regii1st sessep there ss the Msthews A Welder
^shlon Piste Shows, to’ tour Ohio. Wes* Vir¬
ginia and Kentnekv eosl fields
W IT We'der
will make his winter hesdqusrlers a9 Cotlton.
Ohio
All of which Is secordlng to a ’’show
representative” of the above shows.
--

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE EILLBOARD.

I-ook fit the Ttotel Dlrertcpc In tli'r issue,
lost tbn kind of a bot< 1 you waai may bo
llsteA.

ICaUti
Scratefaer for ilia
Staerlng Wheel.
HandlrU
Borrity, yet to beat. SIme r
■taps on the apidw. G*"*'
iMnttI and duraMs. Ilaiclr
for driver to atxtkc a match
Sampit. 2St. II.M a Derrs.
910.00 a Grata. C. 0. D.
postage paid.

JOHN LOMM MFQ-CO.
Bps mi.

Bristol. Cans.

e.-«u-,»nvi. ■••.w.
hart Just ndaplsted our nrw part payrasnt rscrlpt a*
a 3c tum-tn. Thit ta Uw brat rrrr offered on P»* oanl m.vcaalsen.
Send for sample.
.sJATI^'''
C-VFilUL. CIRCULAHNO CO.. OxTord Bldg.. Wirh-
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS
8, W. BRUNDAQE SHOWS
Activity Already Started
Quartara

«t

Wintar

at Joseph, Me., Nov. 7.—Thla la the dret
week in winter quarters lor th« 8. W. Brunand before the show was unloaded
asd the wagons and other property spotted
vort tienches were built, saws, plunera, drills
■sd Islbes placed in position and electric consections made for light and power.
8upertatendent Uarvey Miller will have charge of
,so»tructlon work, aislated by Bert Brundage.
sbu will look after the mechanical or ma¬
chinery end, while Manager Seth W. Brundage
will draw plans and keep a cloae watch on
all that ia d ing.
w
.
The first ^buw property for the work shop ia
the Kinesnnun ftcara calliope, tbia diapenaer of
••boiled muRlc" being acheduled for n_new
koljer and other added ImprovemenU,
liiat has a ^ft looser a nut off. a leaky
roof, or a o<ar of any kind, will be given
_ its
torn in the work shop and every defect remedied
Jof season 15123.
Tbo whole train ia parked right at the quar¬
ters. the coaches being connected with city
electric light-, with a telephone in the private
car of Mnnager Brundage. The boraet are occopy.ng large, roomy b<is stalls during the
Bight, wh le the centerfleld of the race track
tSurds splendid grasing grounds during the
s^ce 8iK)Ws

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSiTiON
The Johnny J. Jonea Ezpoeltion tinlahed a
big week, financially, at si>artaqburg, 8. C..
Friday night, and every attraction o|^pd on
time at Greenville, 8. C.. the following Mon¬
day aooo. Cotton is marketing here for twentyalx cents.
It's the second annual Green¬
ville (Vunty Fair and altbo the fair grounda
ie fltuated three milea from the city's center
tbere le plenty of traneportatlon at very cheap
met, and a free gate every night given a
dally crowded "Joy plaza” from early morning
antil late at night.
In time this city will
firniah one of the most sncces<fnl of Stwthern
fairs,
rreuldent Mills, Secretary Jordan and
Manager of Pub'.lclty Timmons are all mem¬
ber* of the Chamber of Commerce and co¬
operate in pulling off every' Imaginable stunt
that la beneficial to the Intereat of the fair.
De Wolf Hopper and bis "Mikado" Opera Compeny played here Mondav night and a num¬
ber of them, including Mr. Hopper and Elliot
Foreman, his manager, were vieltora, gueeta
of Johnny J. Jonen, and were ch.vperoned by
tg)' writer. The latter found two old "eronlea"
at OreeDville, Ool. Ruck, circulation manager
of The Greenville Newa, and hit able aselatant.
Boy Itolierte.
Both were formerly on the
staff of Tlie Jarkaonvillq (F7a.) Metropolis.
General Agent Fox and Manager and lira. Oufonr of the Lew Dufoar ^ows, were also wel¬
come gne>ts.
Joe Oppice reporia the addition
to Frank Young's Minstrel (Smpany of Henry
Fellowi (.Malmnia B'o-eom), the Sister* Jolm••o* aad four meral-ers to the band.
Doctor
Wood, famnna "Bee Man”, recently Joined
Johnny J. Junes* Clrrna Side Show, also liable
Pope, In an electrical demonstration. "Speedy”
Mner's motordrome has a magnificent new
"top".
The freak animal attrartlon has a
new wonderment in the form of a live animal
'With two beads and two pairs of eyes. Ool. Phil
^Iswerth is elated over this addition. Frank
Pcilte,
mnuager
of
the
Charleston, 8. C.,
Coarty Fair, ■was a rialtor and Is very entbui•■■flc over the coming fair, for which tha
Johnny J, Jones Expoaltion will furnish the
tmiTsement i<ortlon.
Charles Brown haa re¬
placed z. Everett as chief electrician.
Mr.
c>eri-tt held the position f'— three years and
will be greatly missed.
Me reelgse<l to go
into the electrical supply busine-a at Wa home
town, Columbus. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mnr-

8T. LOUIS NOTES

_

Ocorge Aagtntus Mouneg, formerly ipectal
•gent of the Hiegrist & Silbun SbuwK, has been
spending a few days in
I^uis, retnmlng
from Chicago last Monday.
Mr. Mooney has
several big promotions in Indiana and Ohio
for the winter season.

Odnidg Sands’ Allegations '
Frank J Miirnh* iieni*.
tk.» k.
hss h" d the sUghtest Wnro^^t
show, during thrust season o? the Mljht^t
semblance of a kootJh show. a. char|ed in iHt
week's issue by George l>. Sands, and in testlm .ny produces a copy of The Waltham (Mass.)
News Of August 7, last, from which we clip
the following;
"An unusually large crowd was in attendanco at the Morphy Shows on High street
^tnrday night, the last night of the show
here. Everyth ng was in full swing, merry gorouiid, ferris wheel, whip, side-shows and lottery booths galore.
^
_ "All the
amusement enterprises report large
flnancial
_.!=c!;1 returns tr-m the ent’re week, but
•
particularly
for Saturday.
Everyone leaving

James pbillion, who bad the cookhouse with
the Siegrist * SSilbon Siiows, is in St. I/mis.
building an extensive cookhouse for the coming
brother will be con*•"*
<>«»“•«•• •
"“eel and a beautiful merrySO-round.
_
'
Gay Jasperson, band leader, who has ]oet
arrived in the city, has contracted to famish
the band with the Majestic Road Show for the
coming season.
Mr. Jasperson will hava fonrteen men, band and orchestra.
The Majestic Road Show, organizing lo St.
Louis for its fourth annual tour, will carry
25 people, including a band and orchestra.
Some of the best circus, dramatic, vaudeville
and musical net* have been engaged. M. W.

FRANK J. MURPHY

~
'
■
...

— —-———.

WHEELS OR NO WHEELS?
The Billboard hopes to save the merchandise
wheels.
There is a small chance that this can be done.
But it is a very small one—so precarious, in¬
deed, that unless practically every legitimate
concessionaire lines up against the money and
fixed games very soon and sets his face hard and
fast against shills and the buy-back, the chance
will vanish altogether.
It is the legitimate concessionaires that must
get busy.
The showmen are solid against the grift and
panderers.
So are the ride men.
Likewise ninety per cent of the agents.
Practically every supply man that we have
heard from not only favors the elimination of
the money wheels and games, but is anxious to
support the central 'bureau financially in order
to put them out of business for good.
Many are clamoring to know whom to send
their money to.
The Billboard is going all the way thru#
Nothing can stop or swerve us.
We repeat that the stock wheels can be saved
even at this, the eleventh hour, but the legiti¬
mate wheelmen will have to hurry.
It is up to them.
They must take the ‘*con” out of **conce8sionaire.”
They can only con themselves with it in.

the grouads seemed to have a doll or a Navajo
blanket tucked under the arm the last night.
*'Not till the last stroke of 12 o'clock bud
struck wer, the flariog torches finally extlngnlsbed.
"Today the High street circus grounds are
deserted, paiier and refuse of every description
discarded by last week’s reveler*
the only
things remaining to mark the place where the
tents stood.
"The people connected with the Afurpby Shows,
many of whom were guests at the local hotel,
ara of a much higher type than is usually
found In conjunction w.tb affairs of this kind.
No unusual disturbances were reported, and the
show people conducted themtelvea with the
utmost propriety.
They will receive a hearty
welcome wheaever they care to return.**

McOulgg, la
time road a{
the public d(
been connected
organisations,
vllle shows,
Besrd, who w
during his r
representative,

MILLS IN KANSAS CITY
in,,]
gon
gvhl

ORRMAN
aiz..VE:R
trttli ear K<e Chaak OotBt
Ooad for 88 a day aUisptoj
ntsisa m nsikst hay akaWa.
~
fehfc stA Baasiila ekoA, wMk
M... ^
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Here Are Snaps That
Will Interest You

Frank J. Blley writes The Billboard and says:
"Nowadaya when a manager take, out a sliow
he has to look long and bard to find an advance
agent whom be ran trust.”
( horua of advance agents:
"Ye honest
(’beik. we long tore sought end mourned because we found him not,*

November 19
He will return to Chicago and
‘‘“r up his duties with the show several days
before ita opening.
“■ —'
■
Look at the Hotel Directory In this issne.
Just the kind of a hotel yoa araat may be
Hated.

J]

otiar Break-Open
\
i
Revelvcr, 3-lncti •
v#
barrel, .32 call^^5-ihot, nickel and blue,
BB.
—Same as above,
.38 callbev. 6-shot. Each...

gQ

go CA
^O.OU

IIB^H

BB. 33»—‘■Youni America” .22, .32 aad .38 callhere. Double Actios Revolver. Nfcfcel and
blue. Made by R A R.
Each .
Dozen Lota. $3.25.
6N. 923—Fritz Mann Genaaji Auttmatie
Smallnet ladles' automatio made.
Each ...
6N. 902—Oriilnat German. Luier 018i
eer’a Pistol.
Each..
•
GN. 912—on,Inal Mauser German Auttmatie Pietal^.25 end .32 calibers. Shoots 11 shots. • ^
GN. 901—Model Automatio, .25 caliber. 7- ge Cn
hhot.
Each .
.GN. 931—Imparled Break-Open Revolvers, ge we
.32 and .38 cailbers.
Each..
▼«»••»»
GN. 919—Ortflei German Automatio Pit- go nf)
tal, .25 end .32 calibers. Each...
GN.
915—Brownie
Autnmatln
Pletnl, go we
American made. .22 caliber. Each.
BN. 9I^Watther Blue Steel High-Grade Autematie
Reaver. .32 caliber, 9-8hot.

$8.75

If interested in Money-MakinK Special¬
ties, write for “Holiday Flyeri^ No. 82,
jnst off the press.
No goods shipped without a deposK

UsderMliini StrMtmM’s SspRiy Hiwse,

SIS Market SU

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AGENTS!
Here’s a Real
Money-Maker
It’s the moat uacfnl kitchen, utensil
that has been offered agents in years.
It broils meat, fish or fowl perfectly—
withont smoke or odor—both sides at the
same time, without the need of tumiiig.
It Ig called

and la designed -/or
use
on
top
of
oil
stores,
gss
Btoves and Stemo
Canned Beat.

EVERY HOME NEEDS A BROILET
This device has been tested and ap¬
proved by Good Housekeeping
Instltnte.
Tribune Institute and other Culinary Ex¬
perts.
It haa so many excellent features
and la such a desirable article that any
live agent can easily sell one in almost
every home.

I

Ton need sell only ten a day to make
890.00 weekly. We have a special selling
plan for agents who wish to make more
than that—8173.00 and more a week.
Write and get full details on tbia axceptional proposition.
Exclusive territory
is being allotted fast.

A. M. Squire Manufacturing Corp’n
280 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y.

w

E

Ttie B1
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WADE a MAY SHOWS
Now in Winter Quarters at Ostrolt,
Mich.

N«. C.
EKetar
Citarttt*
Cun.
$11.00

Revolvers, Etc.!

k tin

Cakliwt. ft ted witii
b«V-p1nt battle end
•lx ehl(k7 gliuet.
Made of Mittmed
•leeL T InebM diam¬
eter.
Total welcht.
S Iba. Coniet with
lark and krr. U.H
Eack.

.22 Cat “Brewale’* Aetaaiatic .I
.S2 Cat. Seaaiak Break-Oeae Retmlear
M Cal. “Fritz-Maa-.” Autaaiatic ..
.U Cal. “Owa'’
Braak-Oeaa
Aula■atie .
.2$ C'l. aad .32 Cal. “Orttin” Aete■atie .
.32 Cal. D'Aarinet Soaniah Military
Madtl Au'.omatie .
.23 aaa .32 Cal.
“Mauler" Aute*
■atie ...
.30 Cal. “Lu-«r” Autamatle .
“Ortilea” Rillet .
“Breenitlla" Riflea .
GcBuiaa Pifikia Halitera, .25 aad .3i
Cil...
Caauiac Cewhida Halitera far .30 Cal.
“Lutera"
.
M aad .32 Caliber Aamualtiim. Par
100

.

Strcetnien’s and
Pitchmen^s Items!
XB4
0102
376
428
0120
123
030
302
305
1205
•34
832
3
1231
M‘50

Par Grata.
Qald and Slbrer Bead NeckU at .$ 3.50
Mevinf Picture Carda. 3.75
Mama
Baaki.
with mirror
barka .
3.75
Mirrer Mamarandum B^a.. 4.50
Arm Banda, non-iuat . 5.50
Uadlat’ Matal Vanity Darina
Boxet . 10.90
Nickel Clat^ Peat lit . 6.00
Heavy Clutrb Peneila . 8.00
Geld and Silver Praael end
Rtael Peneila, wICt rubber... 9 00
“Symbal" Geld-Plated 3-Lead
Peaciti .
9.50
Pencil Sharnenera. with Kile.. 8.50
Alamlnum Penril Sharoenera. 8.00
Ganulne Cntwell Pencil Share.
enert . 9.00
Pencil Sbaii^ner and Ciiar
Cutter . 18.00
Clewn wiih Feather. T5k-lai... 7.50

Per Oazea.
Cnrlut
Dolla.
ilIr.-h .> 7.50
922 Ma^a Delia. 15-ln.
(I'Uiatratedl
. 10.50
2ICX Mama Delia. 21-in. 15.00
1414 Mama Dolla. 31-In. 19 00
1212 Mama Dolla, 10-In. 18.00
15 Mama Della. 27-ln. 21.00
1211 Mama Da la. 30-tn. 22.50
1210 Mama Della 20-ln 30 00
Mama Delia have the eall!
They walk aad talk aad era
beautifully dreaaed. Yeu caa
make bif meaay aa tbaaa
dal la between, aaw aad Cbrlat.
■u.
ORDER SAMPLES
NOW aad atart warklRS
the«.
S2I

ON TO TORONTO

Na. 953 White
K4.00 Dozen.

Houte

Ctecka.

Par Dozen
821 Phataoraeb CItvrette Catea 3 1.25
fit. In raae...615.00
3306 Imaarted
Pheta
Cliarette
606 14-Karat
Fmintaln
Pent.
Catea . 2.00
wifh futd band..
|$.00
40 Phatatraeh Cloarette Catea,
28670 Matal Cisar Catet . 6.00
large alze . 2.40
503 Pint VaeuuB Bettlaa. cor*
004 Clgerette Cawa. Jap. pearl
nigated .
9.60
kilald . 8.78
3748 Gald-Fillad
Vaeuua
Bet331 Ctaarette
Cawt,
for
20.
lltt
. • e a • a M 00
tiiryel tllver . COO
1556 Imnetia'd Iwaded "Baft*.*.!*.! 21.00
Its Genka' Cambt. In mnal raaea l SO
2107 Beautiful Envelaaa Banded
2001 Geld-Plated Match Boxet... 148
Baft . 24.00
261 Match Bax and Ciiar Cat*
828 Pint Set. two-piece. In case lO.OO
ter Cembinatina .. 2.75
827 Gaed Grade Pipu, In catea. 21.66
101$ Pencil with Dice. 3.00
826 Imnartad Pipaa Bat with
ISOI GIM Pranellint Penelli. 3.00
Khliiettoiie». In cate.45.00
835 “Galnith" Peneila. aaeorted
824 Pipe Sett. 4-plece. 15.00
eoloTi . 3.00
822 Pipe Sett. 2-plece.80.00
9137 Beautiful
Aaearled
B^
823 Pipe Sett. 4-plece. 54.00
Necktecu, wlih Tataele. 3.00
7341 UdiM’ Sewinf Baxaa. 16.50
4130 Ruby Bead Necklacaa, wlfb
690 Military
Brwahet,
fllTer
Tataele . 3.76
plated .. 16 50
9139 Vehetlan
Bead
Necklacaa
861 Clath Bruahea. atlver plated 18.60
with Itaael . 3.75
690/3 Pair Silver Military Bruthet
0100 Dice Watehea . 3.50
tnd Camb. in cate. 45 00
0101 Rauletta Wheal Watehea. 3.50
0102 Rauletta Wheal Watahn.... 16.00
6114 Genuine
Kum-Aaart
Link
Buttana . 3.50
5569 Link and ^arf Pin ^tt.
Na. 2 Butler
boxed
. 7.50
Smoke Standt.
0120 Beudeir LaMpa ..
. 21.00
006 Amberite Ciiaratte Haldart. 4.00
In. hlffi.
7553 Shavlhi Sett. In wooden cate 21.00
1480 Bakellte Ciiar Haidar. In
made of itronc
1512 White Ivory Clarki. 18 00
eaae . 8.50
rrlirforred met¬
1900 Beautiful Fa-cy Wood Clackt 27.00
1206 “Gtlallte" Ciiaratte Haidar
al. the butler
In box, 6-inch. 12.00 hnidbif
704 Genuine Cuckoo Clock!.42.00
aah
161 New Pertelain Column Clackt 33.00
1212 Same m above. 8-tneh. 16.00 fray, ritaz box
190 New Porcelain Column Clo-kt 46.00
629 Ciiar and Ciiaratte Haidar,
tnd toatchbox.
194 New Pancelain Column Cla:kt 55.00
In rate .24.00 $6.50 Each.
I2'’8 Beifian Chair Scarft...
27.00
3373 Cliarttto Haldert. fa.ulne
1226 Salt and Pepper Sett. 6amber . 15.00
plece. Iter'Inf ellver. in nnndiomr box 33.00
Mil Owara GlaiaM. without raaea.
M9 Oaera Glattee. In caeea.
PIO New Haven Radium Dial Service
66 Silver Handle Ben Ban Dith....
Watehea .21.00
203 Bread Trayt. Sheffield •liver.
2'>5 Silver FInith Wriit Watchet .30.00
1210 Fruit BewH. Pheffleld tllver... .
203 Filled Bracelet Watchet.42.60
1211 Fruit Bawli, with crape border. 19.20
256 Filled Bracelet Watchet
.. 87 00
0837 Raaert Samar Bawl, with 12 •pnort. 24.00
415 25-Year Bracelet Watchet .90 00
243 W. A. ^art I8SI Silvar-Platvd
$127 Fine Pearl Necklaee, In !.««. Bn 24.00
26-Placa Dinner Sett, new Plymouth
210'IS La Tautw Pearl Neeklaaet. 39.00
detlim ...90.00
44 La Tauiea Patrl Neeklncet. 24-In. 67.60
68/22 Smakini Sat, S-plere. 6.00
1125 Deltah Pearl Peeklaeai. 94-In., with
215 MeUI Alh Tray, with Matrh Box.. 6.00
while gold citrpa. 42.00
28664 Matal Aah Tray, with Pipe Beat_ 15.00
842 Ln Vm Indettruetible Pea-1 Neck5624 Manicura Sett. 21-plere, In fancy
Itre, il-karat while gold riatp, tet
embotted rate . fS.OO
with genuine diamor d.48.00
5626 Manicure Sett. 21-piece. In velvet
1080 DeHek Indettruetible Pearl Necklined fancy emborted raae. 16.80
teot. 24-lnrh. 14-karit white gold
8A Genuine “Tkrray" Hanlng Strawa... 7.50
cla<p. vet with genuine diamond.
2616 14-Karat Geld Fanntain Pent. 7.50
Hetatl prlro on ticket. 130. 84.00
2018 Midaat Fauetain Pent and Silk Band $.00
3317 Geld-Flllad Fletet .42JN
2619 Smallait FauMnin Pan Ever Made.. 6.00
100 Du Barry French Ivory Camb, Brutk
161$ Pen aad Pencil Set. In ploih box.. 12.00
and Mirror Sett ..48.00
PIO ImbOrtad FrenA GIrdlaa, In beauSI I Blanket Bath Rabat.4S.0(
ttfol lewal caaa. 12 00
, 600 Pure Werated Sport SwenteiW.4S.0(
>

95% deposit requited on all C. O. D. orders. WE DO NOT DELIVER
When amall Iteme arc ordered. Include enough to oover parcel
ehaixea. otheiwlae shtpraent will be nude by expresa.

ImQTa FRER

*

toy department in one of tbe leading depart¬
ment stiwea here, which potition be baa bud
during several boliday
aeaaont.
Harvetoua
Goldbery Brothers, who furnished tbe free act
tbe past season with tbe thow, are ..ere In
Detroit and will play a number of indoor clrcusea.—JAMES klcKAT (for tbe Show).

((^tinued

Salesboard and Premium Items!

far

Detroit, klich., Nov. 7.—The Wade ft May
Rhowa lire now In winter quartern befe after
clovine their Koauon at U.vcr Uonfe, UIcb..
tb tober 22, at a vuccei-Hful Kali Kcatlval tinder
the autpitv-a of the American l-cglon.
A apAcioiis hrlck warebouue waa aecured for winter
fju.:rter«.
I hc Wade ft May Showa opened their aea^oo
Id iw-troit Ih,. firut week in Ai>ril and played
territory in Michigan, Ind ana and Ohio. While
liu neva oMild have lu-cn mi ch lietter, the man¬
agement ia very wi'll Nttlaijed with the financial
re*«i:l* of the »■ avon. and nearly all people
who were with the caravan early in the aeaKOU
clovd with It.
Work ha* already been commenced at winter
qnartcre, such aa repairing and repalntini;, and
the allow w.ll go out for 1923 about the tame
tlae a* thla year.
Mr, Wade bat purch.iKed a
new. clo«-d automobile and It tpend ng a few
daya with hie iierenta at Adrian. Mich.
Mr.
May ia apending a few days with hia parents
at IIuntlngtoD, W. Va. Both are exfiected buck
In Detroit s<Km and no doubt will look after
their intercBta In a number of Indoor eventa.
The mtmliera of the company ha»e gone their
variout waya, a large number wtnteriug In
Ih-troit. W'. W. Potta and wife left for their
home in ChicAiTO. where they own a large apart,
meat bouse.
Joe liennett and wife, who had
the Athletic Show, are among those remaining
In this city, and Joe bat opened an office and
bat agenta working Xmas speclaltlea.
Grant
VanMIer, who had the Wild West, it wintering
here and intends enlarging hia show for next
season. J. H. May and wife, who had a number
of cuneesKions, are in Huntington, W. Va., but
art- expected back In this city for the winter.
Frank IMIboam, general agent, ia still in De¬
troit, because <4 bis xvife being still confined
to her room on account of an antomoblle ac*
cident in which ibe waa injured and which hap¬
pened the same day the show closed. Mra. Pilbeam la expected to be out In a tho.t 4lme.
Frank safs be will look^ after^aome '^ndoor

(tom

page 7)

ment, and emphasises the (act that not. only
ia tbe public in favor of the adoption and en¬
forcement of the rules, bot tliat the conces•ionairea themselves are willing and anxious
tbat the same be made and followed.
“Mr. Carter expect# to be present personally
at the State pair in Jack-ouville this month
and will have i)er»onal aapervlslon of tbe en¬
forcement of the rules and regulations whieh,
however, will have equal appliratton to all
fairs, clrcuaea and carnivals he'd thruout the
Htate.
It la believed that the adoption of
these regulations is a long step towards tlie
safety of tbe publie, end one which will recei'-e universal commcixlatloa.
“Tbe rules adopted and promnlgated today
are aa follows;
“Rules
adopted
and
promulgated by tha
Florida State Hotel l>>mnfi.8ion for the reguUtiou of all restaniunts, lunch atamis and
other eating pla<-es conducted at State and
county fairs, circuses or carnivals, authorized
bv SMtion 213, Revised General Statutes of
1620:
“All reataurants, dining rooms, lunch rooms,
tents, booths
and
wagons
where meals or
Innebes are prepared, kept or served, must
have all outside openings thoroly screened with
not less than (161 sixtcen-mesb-to-lBch screen¬
ing. All entrances and exits must he equipped
with screen doors opening to outside only, in
such a manner as to exclude files, roaches,
mosquitoes and other Insects.
“All sneb places infested with files, roachea,
moaqnltees and all other inai'cts mnst be thor¬
oly fumigated, disinfected and renovi^ted be¬
fore being open^ (or the accommodation of
tbe public.
“Decayed,
contaminated
or
unwholesome
meats, vegetables, fruits or other food products
shall not be kept or served In any of tbe abovenamed placet.
“All gaibage and kitchen refnse must be
kept in water-tight metal cant provided with
close-fitting metal covert and contents must be
removed at often as necessary to prevent de¬
composition and oYerflow.
The nae of wooden
containers ia prohibited.
“No
waste
water
(Including
dishwater)
shall be discharged on or near tbe (eir grounds
BO as to create a nuisance.
“All drinks prepared, kept, displayed or of¬
fered for sale must be kept in dust-proof 'eontainera and thoroly protected from filet and
other insects.
“All botplatea, aterea and placet where food
ia prepared, cooked, kept and displayed or of¬
fer^ (or axle, must be Inclosed on all sMes
with glass or other dust-proof material aad
thoroly prote<'ted from files and other Insecta.
“All caudles, preserves, enkes, pies, ice
cream, Icet. aherberU, fruit juices, etc., piepared, displayed and offered for sale, mnst be
kept la glass cases
or other dust-proof inclosiires and thoroly protected from files and
other Insecta.
“All dishes, knives, forks, tpoons, cnim and
glasses.in or with which drinks and foods aro
kept, breportsl or served, must be thoroly aterilized by .sui^ergtng for not less than five min¬
utes In boiling water, or a recognized standard
aterltizing preparation before being used by
each succeeding gnest.
“The use of cmcked dishes or glataas la pro¬
hibit^.
“No person Buffering from any commnnkabla
disease shall be employed In any capacity.
“Kacb and every above-mentlooed and deacrltied pla<e must be equlpiied with a band
dlslafectunt sprayer and one fly swat for each
and every |>erson employed In or connected
UMrlYWltlL

M.L.KAHN&CO

PNIIAOCLPMIA, PAa

“(Signed) JERRT W. CARTER,
“State Uot«i (Ximmteaiooar.**

I«ok at tka Botal Directory 1b tkla Im
last tha UBd t* b katal job «aat may

Coining!
Coming!!
0>ining!!!
The 1922

ms in
The BJboanl
ISSUED_DECEMBER II
DATED.DECEMBER 18

101,000 COPIES
Special articles by most promi¬
nent writers—experts in their
particular fields.
An abundance <A other valua¬
ble material
A Cover in Seven Handsome
Colors.
Some of the writers erf Special
Articles are:

ALAN DALE
(ALFRED J. COHEN)
author plajwrlght and drkmatle «rttle on
The New York Evening. World, JouinaL
American and CoamopoUten Bervlca.

STARK YOUNG
•ntfior, editor, plaj-wrlght aad dramatic critic
on The Now Rcrubllc. Contributor to magt*
xinea and Krtodloal publlcatloDa.

BRANDER MATTHEWS
autber, pTofeaaor of dramatic Utaratura at
Columbia lYdversl'.y, New York City; author
of many worka on tha drama, dyamatlalt, the¬
atrical affaire, end contributor to many ma^
papera.

H.R.BARB0R

I

member of tha National Thiion of Journalitta, who haa oontrlbuted to moat of the big
Riigllth dalllea, iDchidlng apeclal aartoa nr
artlclea to The Evening Newg. Dally Newt.
Herald, ata

GEORGE V. DENNY
Rualnem Hanagar of Tha Carolina Pteymak*
era. Chapel Hilt. N, C.. who will deal with
the progreta matte by thla aplandld otganlzatlOB.

EDWARD P. NORWOOD
one of Anaerica’e greateat ctrcua preia rerr*arntativea, working In tbla capacity In advaura of the Meiert. Rtngllnf Htoc.* ghowt
for many yeart. and one of the beat liked
men In the newapapar world.

T. A. WOLFE
nanagliig owner of the T. A. Wolfe Superior
Fbowt, and a donik<atliix figure In the outof-door ihow world. He will write with force¬
ful clarity upon the moat vital aubiact before
the •bowman today—the regeaetatloo of the
out-of-door fhow world.

HARRY VAN HOVEN
who htf eptnt a lift time catering to the
amutrmcDt loving public, llte axiterlence htt
been broad In aoope. covertni almoat rvery
form of outdoor and liid'Ktr ai.tertalnrofnt.
Ifa opeilly prgfeaaea great faith In the amutrment part of tha future and In oo uucertAln tttlBB.

J. A. JOYCE and
LARRY BERNSTEIN
two pitchmen of thirty yeara or more axperirnra, tidin will endeavor to thow that tl>c
bualnega of pitrhing mid demontiratlnf it of
very material banrflt to the twmmunlly.

LESTER LeGRANGE
whM Taod«nilB BxperlBnoB datBt from
*‘Honk7 Tank** days,
tnd Inclodaa
branrhM from tha 8UtB atreet **OrlndN'.
with tbBlr tan to llhaan ahowi % dev.
tha
Tartoua atrau oC VAudfrlUo up to tM Faiac^

NOVEMBER 18, 1922
PUBLISHED STATEMENTS
AND CONTRADICTIONS
In "Commiinicatloni" celumna of Tbe Blmlrs
Y ) Star Oaxctte of recent edition (In s
•iaDdarilicd box beading of wblcb Tbe StarCiiette cx|>lalna that It "gladly publlabea all
inaa-fldc lettera witbln reaaonable bounds on
iTubJcita of public Intereat when signed by tbe
•uthor but by publUblng letters addressed to
the editor Ihlx px|>er does not necessarily endorie senflmenta expressed therein") appeared
the following, as the sentiment of a carnital
man counteracting what be (and doubtless bundreda of others) considers unfair discrimination,
the heading being "All Carnlrals Are Not
Bad—Writer Says There Are Many Other
Things in This Town That Can Be Crltlclied":
"Editor Star-Gaaefte—On Oetober 25 you had
ID article partly written by John J. Birch
in regard to the traveling carnival and partly
contrlhulPd by your paper.
_ w .
"Id tbe sp.rit of fairness to all 1 wish to
■take this statement, being in the carnival buslaets. In regard to bnying kewple dolls at |2S
wholesale, which bring the salesman a profit
of a dollar or so, and cheap jewelry, you will
find In thie city end scores of other stores
catering in this line, I dare say that they
even don't pay as much as 112 per gross as
Mr Birch claims they cost. The stores in this
ind other cities buy these dolU. no doubt,
cheaper than )35 a hundred, but 1 fall to aaa

COMPLAINT LIST

FOUR-LEGGED BASKETS
Hk

9

Four to a nest. Double rings and double tassels on each
basket. Dark mahogany stained. $6.00 PER NEST.

CHINESE BASKETS
Five to a nest, 8 rings and 8 tassels. $3.25 PER NEST.
D«po«lt required en all ordera.

■

ORIENTAL NOVELH 00., 21 Optra Plan,

Cincinnati. 0.

NEW YORK IRANCH: S7 Eltfridie Stract.
Prompt Shipment from tltber locatien.

Bareback Riders
Now booking for Indoor Circuses two big Riding Acts.

Address

HOMER D. HOBSON, SR., 5833 Prairie Ave., Chicago, lil.

The Billboard receives many com*
plaints from managers and others
against performers and others. It pub*
lishes below a list of such complaints,
with the name and address of the com*
plaining party, so that persons having
a Isgitimate intersst in the matter may
make further inquiries from the com*
plainants if they desire.
The publication of the list does not
imply that the complaint is welb
founded, and The Billboard assumes no
responsibility for such information as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.
Names will appear in this list for
four weeks only. Anyone interested
might do well to make note of themt
JACOBS JAC "BOZO", Tabloid Brodncer.
Complainant. Ray K. Hickman,
Care The Billboard, City.

Phone, Wentworth 4988.

WARREN, GEORGE, Advance Agent.
Complainant. Jack Bancroft,
Ugr. Bancn>ft'a Famoui Trontedoiir Oowg
care Tbe Billboard, Cincinnati, O.

But then, on tbe other hand, being a local
industry, 1 suppusa that la considered a laglt*
imate bu.lness. 1 will admit that there ara
tome carnivals that are bad that need reform*
ing. at you will Bnd black sheep In all line#
ef business, in the church society and all walks
of life. It's tbe old story of a stranger in a
strange land—when tbe carnival cornea to town
It Is looked upon as a gang of crooks and robbert because tbe public mind baa been poisoned
against tbe carnival by some of tbe local papers
.
and The Beform Bulletin, of Albany. N. Y. Sign. All I
You find tbeir field agent moat any place, bat
°
I fall to SCO where they have a church fair pCF gTOSS.
where a person pays 10 cents at a fish pood
m,,
and receives a lead pencil or soma other small I rlE. aU
prlge for bit money and other garnet where
Mr. Miller or Mr. West steps in and stops them.
■■■
"Id this town and others I have seen the
aewsp.iper running a contest where tome little
boy or girl would receive a $65 bicycla for the
■■ ^
highest DumScr of subscriptions.
How mnch
gg U
_T No doubt
-ww—■■ww-wj
^
docs tbe bicycle cost wholesale
•bout $21.50. They go from boute to house,
^
m
^
m
panbandie on tbe street in order to get that Wheel Men that unaerstand gas engine,
prire. If they don't win the large ptixe they Shows and Concessions. Also Plano PI
get from $1 to $5 for their trouble, or at loaat
get tbeir name in tbe paper for a few weeks.
“At the local baxaag they g.'ve a door prixe
every night, sometimes a tack of Soar given by
some merchant; then on Saturday night, in
order to stimulate trade, they give a larger
pilxe. All this It a game of chance. I1 belicTa__...
Long winder season. Four more weeks In North Carolina, then South Caro*
to cut oat the to-called chance gamoa ns you llnn.
and Vlortdn. Can place all kinds of Concessions. Low winter time flat
..__
■ly are with the carnivaU, also atop them at
* lOrioa.
your church fairs, local baxaara and block rate In keeping with the times. A lot of best Concessions open, flat or per¬
Morggnton,
rties. I bellevo if you Intcod knocking one, centage. Can place one Grind Show or Platform Show. Wire.
ock them all. Do not shield tho home stuff. N. C., this wsek.
"Also the writeup mentions the trail of alima.
dith and venereal disease left in the wake of
tbe traveling carnival. If yon will look Into
a S. KIRICS UNITED SHOWS WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS
this matter a little more you will And when Btv* our own Bidtt and three Show*. Qolng South. lb>r Pit Showman, hate Top all complete, if ynu
tbe carnival cornea to town that the local boot* can fnmlih attraottoni worth while. Bspeetxtly want Plant. Show. WANTED—Any shew that's clean.
Icgger and prostitute flock to the show grounds Onnceetiana must b« attractive frame-up, end legltlmite. Cook Houee aleo open m wintar rates. Bide
thinking that they have new recnilta to tell Help rome an. Ooioonda, HI., this week; Mound City, HL, to follow. Join on wire._
tbeir wares to. Jnst b^anse men and women
come to town a good many people think they
NOTICE. FAIR SECRETARIES AND PROMOTERS IN FLORIDA
are outcasts because they are with a carnival. I hav, the beat organlMd Baand*Up Company on tba road, eanying 46 htad of etock and 20 p«>ple. Produce
Yon will And some of them among the carnivals eveey act that ti taunm to tho Wild West game. Beady to book for this wintar and spring 1933 aa frta acta,
tbe tame as you will And them In all towns. or roimd-up or ahow, Uve wires write or wlra.
Aawrieao KH". fialdtbMW. N. C.. week of Hev. 16.
If you believe In clean sbowa why not In¬ or rowa up or anow.
vestigate tbe carnivals before you accept their
‘ads’? I tbink that if you look at both lidea
of this miestion you will And cases that you
mention, nut don’t be afraid to say to. not wait No exclutlvt. 0<
Loo,
till tbe show la out of town then use tbe Big tkk BUUe mttll.
Stick. I’se It while they are in town.
"I will say there is more allme, flith and
venereal disease right la your home town tbsn
to it that everything for tbe
comfort
of
,
yon will And in a hundred carnivals. If the FARLEY VISITS THE
patrnna is provided lor.
The people of the
press agent comes across when be comes t«
FOLEY A BURK SHOWS cities In which they have played fot the last
town with tirkits and everything ei*e to get
—
,
«. year*, on this Const, come to feel aa tho It la
a good writeup In the local paper, they get a
Loa Angeles, Calif.. Nov. 0.—The Foley di
„ annual event without at least one night
nice writeup.
If not, then the hammer it Burk BlK>wa, a atrlctly I’aclflc Coaat aggrega* ,irith the aggregation. The writer anr© wants
brought in use again. I think when anything tlon, played San Pedro laat week and for the
th.mk this combtoattoa of two men tor the
is done that It wrong on a ramlval lot don’t flrst time the writer paid It a visit, having hoapitallty extended him and to say that ncvt
be afraid to come out and say so. I believe heard much of ita popularity as well as of the year he will not wait until tbe end of the
there should be a little Judgment used, nt two gantlemeA that are reapontible for Ita geason before making a visit. One must meet
least a little better judgment before yon are exUUnce. The flrst view of it was much the jj„th these men to realixe why they are the big
n*ady to condemn of all the crime and scandal same aa the hundreds of others that it has been nsrt of the amusements on the Pacific Coast,
In the country at the present time. Pan It thla scrlbe’a good fortune to visit, but there _wlLL J. FARLEY,
be traced to tbe carnival? 1 do not think to.** seemed to be a aomethlng different about it and

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS

E

“J. o. rorri.

**816 East (Clinton street.**
PRAISE T. O. MOSS SHOWS
.
__
....
...
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I lhTn..*r
understand tbut The Rllltxnrd
IsMng^mpnny la making an effort to clean
the sh..w world.
It give# u. pleasure to
r.
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es as ladiir.
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00^the lot.
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show consists of seven abowa. four rides,
e a Jm12* fourteen concessions and a free act by Ben
.0^1'‘"'’.®®"“®« •“<> •‘>®®® ‘‘■f Beno. The pamphernalla. while many year. In
iiifr t
n>sp»ct.
ygg fg g^jU |g jbe best of condition, and ooo

of”hlng keep, up much lodger h<
^„l bgjin
,n„bt his own identity.
..
bo sad to tee Bill going aboal
„iing piaintlvelV*
•*8ay! who am I Dlen»e‘
just wh?t Is my nnme?”
^
Such a contretemps must not happed.

_
, ybicago. Nov. 11.—Ixirette, the Clown, r»tuned to Chicago thla week attw a aMtoo
^Itb ^e Jnhn RoMnnon i Clrcna, comlag la
from Winnipeg, Canada.

,bown him letters from the different cltlee
played this season, asking tbe management for
the same date next year, and it means and
apells but on* thing, "Succeai". The lighting
effects are splendid and the •‘Whip**, which
was in the center of the midway, was a mats of
chlnean lanterns la Maypoln effect, and the
sight was pretty to look at.
Both Mr. Foley
and Mr. Burk ar* good oBtertalaen and aw

BILLY CUSHMAN VERIFIES IT

uiiwfTT"

wig name It ea^'y to Fet, ea^y to fly in the
memory and easy to pull when occasion requires,
liHt durlRff the last month ho hat bcaa ad*
.
William 'jenkina Hewitt,
^
Jerkins Hewitt,
Wmisra Jedkins newltt,
William Judson Hewitt/
Wm “ikto Hewett,

LORETTE BACK IN CHICAGO

Several of the carnivals have been attached
for debts owing to car owners, wagon maker*
and tent bullderaf Because they are not show*
men.
A ten-car carnival mutt compete with a
twenty or twenty-flve-car organlxation for tho
same fair and celebration datea? Bomethlng
is radically wrong.
Sneh a large number of carnival managers
• re indebted to performers, indetwndent s^wmen, agente and concessionaire,?
Does not
indicate they are showmen.
Bo many of the questionable conceaslons woro
not allowed to operate with the lYecman Bernstein carnival in Santo Domingo. R of D, West
Indies?
Because the officials read and ar*
intelligent and did not see why tbe citizens
and soldiers of that commnnity should be
robbed of their hard-earned money. Tbb stay
there was short.
Booking agents with only desk room and a
letterhead are allowed to contract for rnHway
shows and free aets In competition (and gobetweens) with legitimate carnival owners and
booking agents? Because they are panders
and sell their women to the gullible grafting
fair secretarlea.
So many fair secretaries charge $1 10 gate
admission to their fairs? Becaose they are
"boobs’* In some Instances and "graftera’* In
other cases.

NAMES IS NAMES
_.
—., .
•
world
i, j, fuU of'^ery'^busy people.
*!*»><*
l®®
*** things even passst
.
-i-,,.

Tislt»>rt when they want chanite ihutt
f® t® »«>• ®®«* t‘*.2““**
J}
different to watch tha Fatrimago
the lot
coming In and out of the office tebt getting
thelf tnonoy rhanifpd Into tmall denomination*.
Bveryonp about the aggregation aeemed to
»•>«"''/ ••»<»««« *•!««> “to ®f
Itort on the
ghow. and Edgar Foley was coflatnntly up and
jown the midway, teeing that alt was going
..a,vH>rdlng to Hovle",
Bdw. Burk nt In the
u®’’® «»”^‘'F*
“v thought on of the
main heads ought to be there when anything was
wanted.
In fact Bork loads the *how and

V back with us in the near future.**

I

it t.iok some time before he renlly was nt
e8F# and knew Just what U wa*.
The title
Foley A Burk teems to bo at much Wentifled
with California as anything thin wonder^l
country contnlns. and
show and midway aesnui to mean that one le

PLEASE TELL US WHY

" Hnette.
W J Hutet
WilIlam*^Judkins Huett

IN NEW QUARTERS
While tbe announcement of the Standard
Knit Novelty Company, in the issue of November 4. contained tha new addrcaa of this firm.
tbe fact was not incloded that it bad moved
from its former location, 188 Montague street.
Brooklyn, N. T., to ita present quarters at
IMS Fotty-Ufth atr^ Btooklya.

Look at tbe Hotel
Jnst tbe kind of a
Hated.

NOVEMBER 18, 1922
“Tip-Top”,
‘•The
BIc
Show”,
Ooo<
“Twinkle*”,
•“Whlrllgl*",
“Box-oV
“rijlnf
Color*”,
“Joy
Bril*",
“J(
"Smile”, “Hotch-Potch”, ‘‘Shell-Ont”,
and
Needle*”,
“Smoke
Bine*'',
an
Kitchen** preaent sketch, “If the Oai
Some writer!

MRS. R. M. CHAMBERS
REPORTED

CRITICALLY

ILL

Mrs. Prank I-ober, in a letter to The Billbr«rd last week, stated that Mrs. B. H.
Chambers, formerly with the Central State*
Shows as ticket seller on the merry-yo-round,
V K critirally ill (Novemtier 11) at the Memorial
Pompital, Richmond, Va.; in fact, not expectert
to re<..over from the effect* of poison in some
manner taken into her s.v*tera November f).
Mra. Ixthrr also stated that Mrs. Chambers was
continually calliny for her husband, known as
“Jolly Itfih", and requested that the above be
published so that Mr. Ohambers and the
friends of Mrs. Chambers might learn of her
condition and address.

B. O. Bleaalnger wishes to correct an error
which apiwared In the Novemher 11 Issue in
that be had closed his season with the A. B.
Miller Slioars, but that he did not wish to
Infer that the shows bad concluded their
season.

PETE SUN AND PAWNEE BILL
Toledo, O.. Nov. 10. — Pet* Sun loft here
TueMiuy night for New York City where, it 1#
i-ald, be is conferring with Major Gordon W.
I.iilie H’awnep Bill) shout a fifteen-car show
for next season to bear a title something like
“Hun Bros.’ (''reus and Pawnee Bill’s Wild
Weat and Par Eost".

ROSE

JOINS

“CENTRAL

STATES’

Harry A. Rose advised from Fort Smith,
.‘rk., Vovmber 10 that he wa* leaving there
that day for Live Oak. Fla., to Join the Central
Mates .Show'H aa general agent.

Follow the crowd using BANNER WINNERS
S-PIECE CARVING GETS. e*Ch in Plaplay Box.Dor** Sett. $2t/)0: Eaek.
k-PIECE TOILET SETS, each in DItplay Box.Dcrsa Set,. 30.00; Each.
SI-PIECE MANICURE SETS, each hi l,ra'berr<l Cate . Ds^ea Sett. 13.50: Each.
BEAUTIFUL PEARL HANDLE MANICURE SETS. 16 Ple.v.Dona Seta, 24,00; Each.
NEW CIGARETTE CASE, Hold* 20 Pa k.
Dsieh,
4.50; Each,
PLATED CIGARETTE CASE, each In Box.
Dorev
5.00; Each,
KNIFE AND CHAIN SET. each in Box.Dares,
3.00; Each.
LARGE ROULETTE WHEELS, each In Box.Dares,
S.OO; Each.
CUFF LINKS AND STICK PIN. each in Box.Darss.
250; Each.
beautiful stone BROOCHES, o. I'lrdt.Dares,
1.00; Each,
14-KARAT PEN. PENCIL AND FOUNTAIN, ki UalI.er Box.Dares, 24.00; Esch,
RUGS. 2Tx54. Wool, Frinxed.
Dares. 15.00; Esch.
LADIES’ OVER N|6hT CASE. 11 TOiiel Klltlnsa.
Dares, 60.00; Each.
UKULELES, Guaranteed ..
SILK UMBRELLAS, Beat Grade FreiiA Ivory lips. Ferrule* and llindles O'.-es. 45.00; Each,
LARGE CATS, with Meow Vol;e.Dsres.
8 00; Each.
LARGEST 27.INCH DOLLS, with Ma M» Voice.Dares,
8.00; Eart.
LATEST NOVELTY PARROT, with V ice.,. ...Daren. 12.00; Eaeh.
MAHOGANY GRAINED POKER RACK, with HO Chip*..
Etch.
MAHOGANY GRAINED SERVING TRAYS .P'kELECTRIC IRONS, ..Ea-h,
ROGERS 2S-PIECE. Guaranteed, in IH flay Bex. ...Eeoh.
LADIES' OR MEN’S BATH ROBES.
Litica.
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP. While Enameled.Each.
BED COMFORTERS. Rllkalene .
la's.
AUTOMOBILE ROBE. 52x70. Fancy Lines..Each.
MESH BAGS. Silver Plated. I.ateat Lines.Eaeh,
CHINESE BASKETS, .News, 3 In each set.Each.
^11 Bale* Cards and Board* supplied st cost. Just ten us what you want It U> bring In.
2S% with C. O. D. order*. ShIBmeuu mad* Intur tly.

How Stands De Courville

BANNER PRODUCTS COMPANY,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

37 SNOW STREET,

Have You Heard of Berkley, W. Va., the Heart of the Best Coal Field in the World?

FIREMEN’S BIG INDOOR FROLIC
7 Nights, From Saturday, Dec. 9th, to Saturday, Dec. 16th
The Big Red One of the year. All legitimate merchandise wheehopen. 3,000feet
of floor space. Grind stores that work right, $2.00 per foot; wheels, $4.00. Want
palmist or Buddha, pit show that has something. Wire and reserve your space.
Big pay days. Work all the time. Elmer Myers, write. James Foley, wire O. H.
here.
T. B. PAYNE, ^cretary.

The
latest
productioh
of
De
Courvlllt,
“Smoke Binfs", by Wal Pink, ha* been a
teaser, both financially and otherwise, Putting
on a production like this with (conrroerclal
trade at Its ebb and the country unsettled
was against the advice of most people and
things will have to Improve greatly financially
as regards receipt* 1( the ahow i* to run. De
CoqrvlIIe Bbould have been made bankrupt on
October 24, but his creditor* had a meetlr'
and De Courville 1* doing all he possibly can
to avoid having his petition filed.
Harry Tats
has a judgment against him in the court* of
Montreal for $20,000 and Eva Keily GouM
is also alleged to have an attachment in the
same court against him.
The V. A. F. It
attemptinr to enforce Tate's claim, as upon
this succesa depend* the chance of the V. A. P.
•nccessfully anlng De Courville for breach of
contract arising out of the breaking up of
“Hullo Canada'’ ahow ai Seattle, at which time
or thereabout* De Courville was dickering with
“Pina and Needles’’ In New Tork.
It Is al¬
leged on Very good authority that Wal Pink
had advanced De Courville ready money to the
tone of $5,000, so what with one thing and
another D. 0. seems to be In a financial met*.
Despite this he Bves high up on the higher
floors of the Bits Hotel and manages to carry
on an air of proaperlty.
We wondered at hi*
thoughts a* we sat opposite him In the GraveV yard Chnrch at Tooting with only the enffln
between he and ourselves, and the monotonnu*
chanting of the paroon making a discordant
note.
Pink knew De Courville and De Coorville loat a good friend in Pink. The V. A. F.
offlclalB' have never made any secret of their
opinion of De Courvllle’a recent Canadian eicapade and the matter hat been mentioned at
the Home Office In connection with the Begi*-'
tration of Theatrical Employers’ bill.
Maybe
things will happen somewhere—aoon.

The Era

FROM LONDON TOWN
The Vaudeville Field
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2
By “WESTCENT"
mux YY...

-p--weVpSerr*‘"

Tho Paeeing of W.l Pink

;Memphis, Tenn., Nov, 16.—Sunday morles in
Memphli and perhapa In Tennessee were given a
death blow by the decision of Chancellor I. H.
Perea here last week, when the court held that
the (\>n.oIldated Enterprises’ playhouses, conaiatlng of the Strand, Majestic, Loew’a Palace
and the Prince**, were being operated on the
Sabbath in violation of law.
'
The teat ams made by the Cltlren*’ League.
an offspring of the Protestant Minlsteri’ Asse*
elation.
Proceedings were Instituted by Fred
D. Callahan as rounsel.
The opinion of the Chancellor is sweeping, and
hold* that every form of employment on Sunday. except “act* of necessity and charity”. Is
in violation of the law. The theaters here eontribute their Sunday profits—to the amount of
about $24,000 yearl.v to the Associated Charitie*, but thla fact did not militate against the
finding of the court that the motion picture
pl*yhon*e* were being operated on Sundays In
vl^tlon of law.
Chancellor Peres’ opinion has been construed
to mean that should the Tennessee Supreme
Cwrt uphold his finding
Memphis trill be
cLised np tighter than a drum.
An appe.'il was prayed by Attorney Ralph
Havla for the Enterprisea Company and was

Wtl Pink’s death came as a shock to all
the ahow business. Nobody knew he was as
m „ « proved to be. To the last he tried to
hQgix up bis immediate danger.
‘’No acarea
now” being hi* continual inatructiona. He had
gone to Sheffield, driving hi* own auto in bltterly cold weather to help De Courville produce
hia latest show, “Smoke Rings”.
The weather
worry and anxiety caught his usually
,trong frame unawares, and he died abosolutely
gione, as none of hi* friends bad any inkling
of bit condition. Joe O’Gorman had been phoned
when the relapse came and arrived two hour#
too late.
O’Oorman brought the body back to
London and made hit house a mortuarr, the
funeral cortege leaving there on Tuesday. Joe
Harry Tate, Albert Voyce, Monte Bayly.
p^ed Herbert. Fred Olnnett, Albert De Cour»iile, W. H. McCarthy, Arthur Reece, Frank
rui,,, Barry Lupino, Joe O’Gorman, Sr., and
,ud Dave O’Gorman were among the few
faithful who followed Wal to hi* last resting
place. It Is a commentary on human nature t«
u^te that a man who had #o many friends when
,1,^* ghonld be alone at death and almost un.
followed. He didn’t deserve anch an end.

««ii
>. I., .V .
The ChanMlIor held that the appeal operated

during and after the strike of 1907 Pink was
,„^bor of the waverera and the In-

VI

”

P’^housei

mV . ? T eK
pending final decision by the high court.

Pink’s Work for the V. A. F.
y

the sUlwarta.

^

P

Harry Mountford can

testify .to thla. In the first committee election
- ,
*
w.. fifth
th. ii.t of «,cc».fnl

as a song writer was In connection with Jenny
Hill, the “Vital Spark”;
Bessie Bellwood.
Arthur Corney. Harry Rickards. Herbert Camp¬,
bell, Henri Clarke, Marie Le Blanche, Charles,
Cohorn, Walter Munroe, Cbirgwln and ’Gene,
Stratton.
For James Fawn be wnote "Four,
Jolly Good Fellows” (the first song Wal pub¬,
lished), “Dream of tlie Albert Hail” and theI
“Jossera’ Fishing Club”; for Arthur RobertsI
I
“For Thee. My Love" and “The Accent on
the
for G. H. Maedermott “A Very Dif¬
ferent Place’’ and “I Would Have Done It for
Her"; for George Beauchamp “Get Your Hair
Cut”; for Harry Freeman “They’re After Me”;
for Alec Hurley ’’I AInt Agoing to Tell”; for
Charles Godfrey “The Story of a KIsa", “Half*
Past Nine'* and that great artiste’s songBcena,
“Inkerman.
or
Fighting
With
the
Seventh Royal Fusiliers”, and "Balaclava"; for
Godfrey he also wrote “After the Ball”,
“Dreams” and "Then Their Heada Nestled
Closer Together".
Wal wa* In great demand
a* a writer of "patter” acta and aketebes, hit
clients including Tennyson and O’Gorman, the
Poluakls, the Brothers Horne and many other*.
For bis particular “par*, Joe Ehrln, he wrote
a aeries of most successful prodnettooa, incIudlDg ’’The Hansom Cabby”, “The Bookie”,
“Toffy’s Trotter”, “Over the Stleki’’, Oh. the
Flat”; “ ’Appy ’Ampstead”, “A Day’s Sport”,
“One of the Boys”, “The King of the Castle”,
“Obedient Billy", “The Holy Friar”, “Under
Cross Examination”, and. Indeed, practically all
the farces with which Joe Blvin'a name baa
been aatociated.
About 1900 Wal joined Jack OoIIlnson,

CHEER CONVALESCENT “VETS"
More than 150 soldier* of the World War who
are regaining their health at Rookhill Sana¬
torium, near Cincinnati, were delightfully en¬
tertained on the afternoon of November 10 by
the following performer* from the Jack Middleton Office; Jack Hersh, Harry Franklin, Enlc
Hunger. Roy Strohl. George Hall, Cliff Coehran,
George 8<'haefer, Henry Ounson. Chief Lone Star
and Company, Sailor Hayes, Irma Levy, Eunice
Mason, Baby Bernadine and Mr. Middleton, all
of whom volunteered their aervices.

BANNER SWEETS CANDY
PRIZE PACKAGES
Betl Prizes and Btllys In sverr naektet.
^5.00 aar
Prepaid.

BANNER PRODUCTS CO.,
8*1* Maauf*ct«ir*rs **4 0iitrlbatar*.
37-49 8a*w 8tr**t,
Frevid****. R.

Griff. Harry Tate (10th), Albert Voyce, Frod
RuBBeU (19th) and Harry Lauder—now Sir
Harry—(22d),
Joe O’Gorman, who was third
(Branshy William* being first). Pink, Roberts,
Griff, Tate, Voyce, Russell aud Lauder were
on the Provisional Committee
which bandied
the V. A. F. formation, and, needless to
say, these men are ail still active in V.
A. F. matters—Lauder being a trustee.
Harry
Mountford, by the wsy, was No. 31 in the suecessful list, and wa* also one of the “Provlslonals”.
After the strike—and It WAS a aueeesafnl
one—Pink wa* placed on the Conciliation Board,
and was one of the three who handled the flrat
arbitration proceedings, v1*., O'Oorman. Clemart
and Pink.
Pink was still playing vaudeville
dates with hla sketch company, and then he
joined force# with Fred Ginnett and put on
larger shows. He toured America with Oinnett,
or at least some of the Eastern States, never
aetnally playing New York, in 1910 (fall), and
thereafter came hi* association with De (jourvtue, ooe which lasted till hla death. Ola work

and

wrote for their combination ’’The Whistler”
■“'1 “The Parrot".
Later he ran a sketch
company “on his own”, and produced “Snowed
Up“. “Le* Bail”. “Peggy”, ‘The Prixe Baby’’
*“<1 "Rip Van Winkle".
For Joe O'Oorman—
I*!* friend for thirty years—he wrote the productlona “Irish and Proud of It”, “A* Irish a*
Ever”, ‘‘Shamrock Time” and “Lancashire and
Proud of It”.
For Fred Ginnett be wrote
“Claude Duval” and “The Johnstown Flood",
Harry Tate—another of Wal’* rlooe friend*
—he wrote "Room No. 7”, "Contempt of Conrt",
“Flahlng”,
“Motoring”,
“Flying’’, “GardenIng”, “Golfing”, ‘‘Bllllardi’’, “Selling a Car”,
etc., and nearly all the part* Harry has played
in revue were “written in” or ’•written up"
Wal. One of the first, If not the first, revues
done in London was from Wal’* pen—“Tonight’s
the Night”—produced at the Tivoli in the days
of the Boer War, 1899.
Since revue became
the vogue, he either wrote solus or rollaborated
in the writing of almost innumerable productlons of this character, Including “RaxsleDaxsle”, "Zig-Zag”, “BoHo-TaDgo”, “Wrinkles”

The Thursday Era has duly appeared and is
making a big attempt to do big things. Mnch
comment has been made by It app|rently lift¬
ing a whole page of “Theaters” adverttaement
—type and matter—from The liondon Dally
Telegraph.
Of course It la not auggeated
these advertlsemeiita are paid for by the the¬
ater* concerned—they
are
aorpoaed to be
dummies and color is giren to this belief because, while the lasne of October 2R wat a
whole page, the current issue is reduced to a
quarter-column, double width.
Announcement
Is now made that after next week the price
will be reduced to 6 cents, like The Performer,
and that those who wish can obtain it from
the puhlUhlng office on Wednesday evening*.
Trade paper* have had a very, very hard
struggle these last few years and it 1* ourprlvlng that one or even two of the preaent
four trade journals have nod gone bust ere
this. There Is atm the possibility.

THb Music Hall Artistes' Railway
Association
Ton have nothing like it in America—maybe
if the matter aras mentioned to Mr. Albee
something like it could be evolved—with the
co-operation of the railroad authorities.
Thla
Uit January it was found, thru the election
of the new treasurer, Monte Bayly, that the
expenditure was exceeding the Income, that
there wa* an accumnlatlon of debt* exceeding
$3.00Q and a weekly Iota on running ex¬
penses of about $50 to $R0
Bayly set to werk
with a financial ax and thing* have turned
around considerably.
All cnircnt Ilabllltle#
have been met for the year ending l**t Septem¬
ber and the debts reduced to $1,250. On prea¬
ent figure* It la hoped to get financially advent
by the end of May.
Vaudeville 1* alway*
judged by the numerical strength of th*
M. H. A. B. A., as for every member of the
v. A. F, there ahonld be one and a half more
for the "Bates".
For this reason a threetianded act might only poaaihly have the troupe
owner having a V. A. F. card—and that 1* all
that ia neceaaary for the protection of that
act in the V. A. F.—but to benefit on th#
_
_ would take three cards in order
“Rates”
one
to get the kick-back of the three-quarter fare
Last year’s total
privilege on the railroads.
membership wa* 6,«<W, aa agalnit 4,392. a
deficit of 1,277.
The net Income was $14,905,
Bayly, af
with an expenditure of $15.fltS.
_ Treasurer,
_ opined that the coming year
Hon.
of 1923 would see the aero period of individual
vaude and that the worst has not yet Been
touched and would not be until about the
months of May, June and July, 1023. It may
possibly be so, aa the portenU are that tndlvldnal vaude program* will be conaplcuoa* by
their absence.
Americana please note—vaude
work in Great Britain will be acarce tor yoo

Look Rt the Hotel Directory in ttte

Jn«t the kind of a hotel you want may w
luted.
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•UP SHE GOES"

••LAFFIN’ THRU

(Continued from page 32)

TWO NEWCANDY ASSORTMENTS

vU tnd <)>« eborUteri are a willing lot of
ortfpi. If *l>e piece wa« knit tighter, a llt. more fpeed Injected and some broad lauglia
itroduced, he wo'id have a flrat-rate ehow.—

oUPiiN WllYTl.
EXCEItl'TS Ht(»M NEW YORK DAILIES
TIMKS:
it la a pleenantly engaging piece.'*
WOULD: "J*
• clean-t:ut, wboleaome and
iBU»in; little tnuaical play."
GliOltE: “One of the moat tuneful and Inrttlatlng musical comediea in town.”

Both Wonderful Values and Net Jobbers Big Profits
Number 6 consists of 100
boxes of delicious chocolates
and sells for $18.00.

No 7 is a wonderful Chinese
basket assortment; consists of
35 boxes and 5 baskets. Sells
for $14.50.

Brings in to dealers $60.00

Brings in to dealers $40.00

Send for a trial order at once. One-half cash, balance
C. 0. D., or send for new illustrated cut of two above
assortments.
Remember, w^e manufacture all our own chocolates,
and they are the kind that assure 'you of repeat
business.

Isgcnuc WilKun, vamping Comic ray lor bla
Jrwrli, was good comedy.
g<-eDe 2 was a drape in one for Lavadus, male
(onrcrtiiis-pianist aeeordinnist, to PUt over bia
UuLriimental speclaity for encorea.
Scene 3 was a storm at aea act for Kelly,
Holly and Cumies Fay and Dorr on a movabla
nft dr.iwing cards to see who would remain
sad who would Jump overboard.
While Kelly
ranted sad raved In a mnffled delivery of Ilnea
Comics Fay and Dorr interpolated dry, humorous

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation
309 Church Street,

Fit.
Scene 3 was a drape in one for William Blett,
George Wink and Harry Beinly, at a manly
ippeor’ng vocalistic trio in harmony, both in
appearance and in song.
Sone 4 was a realistic floral garden set for
an ensemble of choristers that made a pretty
picture as the background for Ingenue Barriaon
in a song apropos.
Scene 5 was a college campus for Character
Uan Kelly to make exceptionally good «« a
purveyor of clean and clever comedy in presenting diplomas to the graduation class and to
teach Comics For and Dorr "botany" with the

ST. LOUIS, MO.

•
•m

Pony and Dog Show Wanted

of fc
»>sve
‘
®
‘o an
smHh
colone
^

«f flreplsee tnd dropped Into slumber, which
wis disturbed as the clocks struck midnight

o,.
(Continued from page 34)

bankr

md 0ns demandivi payment of the bet by reveiling an evening-dressed male guest, Soubret
Andrews, to the bettors, who claimed bet
kisses and were Interrupted by dmg-flend Kelly,
who recognises in her his sister, and awoke from
Ws stnpor to find it a dream so reallstleslly
pccfrirert
membera of the club that It
cured him of his drag crave aa be slowly exits,

vantage of the situation and arranged to have
a six-foot-dlal clock placed oU the corner of
the Columbia Theater Building for the dual
purpose of furnishing the time of day and
night snd advertising the Columbia ’Theater.
It will be an electric clock with a multitude
of electric lights that will
tend
to
make
brighter the “white way” of Broadway.
.

In m!

Scribnur Off for Sea VitW
A.

c.

•

Scribner,

A. C-. U

general

manager

*
'
•

Mann
of

the

highly pleased at the bnsinesa

Dean,

he would
for the lure
diand it to
I finally did
Governor Ald now the
the Missus,
dent In his
orld.

Scenery above the average.
The costumes
Prima Baptiste costly and attractive, the
costuming ^f Soubrets Allen and Abbott, Ukewise the choristers, attractive.
to I.orraioe Clark, the ingenue, closing
Saturday night Betty Abbott wag taken from
the chorus and made decidedly good,
I>ne
to
the “Runaway Girls" using the
"bedroom, lovers under the bed” bit last week,
it had to be eliminated from this show and
other changes made and Stage Manager AI
Golden deserves much credit for whipping the
^
^
show into the good shape It was in for its
..
opening at the Star, where It pleased the critIn the cast . , „
,
..
leal Monday matinee audience,
vlth Richie
I
.
j
Selvl renumbers
also
deserves
credit, for while It was evident that there
laced Prank
with Lew
*

wh'el
*** .*
. "’vr*'?'
<* tbe.Colnmble Clrbs sbo,,7;’A;'nd the recent election In which he took

Mrller,eer
Scene a
tsrTor fnr

’

A!'. .

cept a rrettr
like a taTnllJ

* “

“

i . ^ . e

'

TWO

PEERLESS SALES CO.

*^**^“1* Al ^nm^fo? new
“•"A
to ^ mid
‘"V!:
snd we fo^rmueJ
oHvlns'l "Follv Town” and
J***.
"LJ AnELSE
»«>* **
/.uAkiAca AM TUP CALUMBIA
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Scene 5 was a fnll-stage back drape for a
wedding march bit with Prima Baptiste as
the bride. Comic Penny as the breeches-falling
groom, and Comic Shelton as the parson, and.
with the exception of a decidedly suggestive
and uncalled for remark by Comic Penny, went
over well for the finale.
PART

Cnmle Fay and Soubret Andrews, In a kissing
duet, discovered by Jealous Jacquea, followed
by Straight Holly and Ingenue Harrison, waa
worked ilong different lines by WIfey Harrison's
confession to Hubby Holly that the bad been
kissed by others, followed by Wtfey Wilson
bragging that she bad, but didn't confeas, but
overheard by Hubby Fay, waa another clever
hit of burlesque.
Straight Holly’s whisky sampling of Oonle
Dorr’s bottle with the aid of Prima Rayfleld,

of

Scene 2 was a street drop for the principals
to do the Tom Howard “Holdup" bit, and it
went over all to the good and merited tha ap¬
plause given it.
Prima Paptlste, in an oper¬
atic specialty, was encored repeatedly, and
Justly merited it.
Scene 3 w-as a full-stage back drape for a
bobbed, titian-tinted and well-formed woman
in Oriental costume to do a toe dance that in¬
dicated something diiTerent to come and she
gave it down near the end of the show in a
classic dance in which she contorted her body
gracefully on stage and on platform, supple¬
mented with a hand-balancing act from pedes¬
tal that places her in the vers.-itlle class.
Comic Shelton as an English boob. Straight
Golden in natty attire and Prima Baptiste
and Soubret Allen in ingenue gowns did the
“Bamaby” hit to laughter and applause.
Scene 4 was a drape for Ingenue Abbott In
song, followed
by
Juvenile-straight Belasco
with saxophone and both in dance that was
well done.

Jtceue 1 was
a full-stage
drape
seasideboardwalk set for an ensemble soug, dance and
A wiaaca
recitation
number
by
the
choristers.
Straight
1 MOB OB Mg
"OB’
TBSr
Golden staged the “You’re a liar without stop¬
ping” bit with the comics.
Ingenue Soubret
• • •
Abbott as the flower girl sold red roses to
mI
the comics, who made a play for Prima Bap¬
tiste with Straight Golden as the gunman “Did
lOO-Hss Push Cards.
he kiss yon?” hold-up guy.
We msnufseture Push. SiUa Poker st:d Basebsll PesI Cards to
Soubret Allen, in a song number, brought
your order. WRITE FOR PRiCE LIST. PROMPT DEUVERY.
indvidual choristers to the front in shimmies
•
that held up the show for numerous repeats.
1160 EAST 55TH STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL, Barney the Carp and Juvenile Belasco chauffered Comic Penny and Prima Baptiste onto
the stage in wheel chairs for the “hard of
hearing” bit, and they put it over for laugh¬
ter and applause.
Scene 2 was a drop for Comic Shelton to
STATE LOWEST SALARY. LONS SEASON.
amuse the audience with a talking specialty
while standing up and lying down on the stage
HOW MANY PONIES. HOW MANY DPOS, and if otlier Aulmals. Where can *• seen. If near
ike rose. Rayal Midieti, care Billboard, Chicata, iltlasls.
in a laugh-evoking manner.
Chicago, telagraph nie. Address
Scene 3 was the interior of a hospital room
with Dx. Golden examining the comic patients
and Ingenue-soubret Abbott as the nurse.
Scene 4 was a drape for a singing and dan¬
cing specialty by Jnvenile-straight Belasco, and
his act was above the ordinary.
Scene 5 was a rocky-pass pictorial set for
the classic dancer in a series of dances and
poses extraordinary, and what she could do
with an Oriental number if she cut loose was
faintly suggested by her sinuous noovements.
Scene 6 was a caveman Adam and Eve cos¬
tumed number for the close of the show.
COMMENT
^
. _ ...» ♦*.«
nv the ■>* u*.

Sid of parading girls, burlesqued by the comica
iloag new lines.
PART TWO
Scene 1 was a tropical scene, with Character
Mid Kelly as a typical Cuban vocalist. In
which hit delivery was clear and distinct;
mother pretty picture by the choilsteri as
senorltas in a ti.mborlne dance a la Spanish,
and Ingenue Wl'.son tinging under difflculty,
foPowed by Divine Dolly and Kewpie Helen In
sesg.
.

In this scene Kelly demonstrates remarkable

clear-dictioned straight, in company of Comic
Penny, dialoged the dog, diplomat and cavalier
to Prima Baptiste and Betty Abbott, a jiersonally
likable,
pretty, ever-smiling, titlantinted ingenue soubret.
Juvenile-straight Belasoo, in Creek soVlier
uniform, worked the “pay the fine’’ bit with
Soubrets Allen and Abbott, Comics Slielton and
Penny and Straight Golden for laughter and
applause.
Ingenue-soubret Abbott demonstrated
her ability in song and dance in a highly pleas¬
ing manner.

PEERLESS PUSH CARDS

piacnus

repartee for continuous laughter and applause,
whl'b was enhauced by the appearance of a
moving motor car on the watac to resene Comic

who was a clissie as a langbing drunk.
Scene 2 was a Hollywood Clnb. with Ingenna
Wilson crashing to the gate to get Friend F.y
and being tamed down by Doorman Dorr.
Scene 8 ws. the Interior of the clnb. with .
resllstic sitting room and members In song
binterlnr Comic Fay on his bet to get a woma.
h the club against .11 rule, snd regnlstlons.
Into the scene enrae Character Man Kelly, lu
Mcnlng attire, taking a drug aa be sat la front

24 South Main Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y.
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(Continued from page 31

several new and exceptionally attractive
**•* chorus the poses and pictures sup¬
plemented by the personality and pep of the
most of them was admirable.—NEI^E.
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vBSf or burglar tools for a getaway.
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»
Scene 5 was the Interior of prison, with the
^mlc eonvleta In and out of cells and one of
'he Snappy Trio telling Comlca Fay and tkorr
's "long story" along new Tines, but mansndlliig the comics along the usual laughgetting manner.
Scene 6 was the gilded cage, with Ingenue
Harrison in song apropoa.

o® •<>“« 0^ bls high spirits on the golf
therefor# he entrains tomorrow for Sea
View.' where be will keep the ball, rolling for
•" «n*Plr*tlon that will enable bim to come
the Columbl.

•»<>
activities
Amusement Company.
.

Col. Honry C. Jacobs Almost a Congmssman
When the discerning Democrats of the Flat¬
bush, Brtwklyn, district decided to elect a
Democratic congressman they likewise decided
on Col. Henry C. Jai-obs. of Jacobs St Jermon.
Columbia
Circuit
burlesque
producers, and
they waited on Ool. Jacobs at his home and

Tiook at the Hotel Directory in this lasne.
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be
Uated •
.

The "Giggles" show at the Casint
did a One business.
Harry Evansoi
comedian, scored a big hit. and. bi
home town, drew a host of admire
df«ervwl every bit that he got. Bet
formerly of the "Jazt Babies”, opene
also scored finely.
Chss. F. E<lwards. manager of the
some enterprising publiclt.v man.
1 large circus wagon mounted on a r
to advertise the shows, makes a lianr
and covers the entire city. The lar
Ninth and Chestnut street, on the
(Continued on page 107)
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS

Hammond. Ind., Nov. 9.—The second annual
Orak Temple'a Shrine Cttcus. pnMlu<-ed l^y the
Detroit Circus Committee, under the msnuge*
meut of Herbert S. Maddy and direct.on of
Grrin Dsvenii' rt, both of whom are widely
known In their re»(M*ctlve branches of the
circus business, got under way to ■ wonderful
start last night and with an excellent presenta¬
tion of acta.
John G. Itobinson, of the famous Roldnson
Circus family and grandson of the original
John Kolilnson, of sawdust arena fame, came
frons Cincinnati and gave the signal wb cb
started tbr show. Among other prom nent pro¬
fessional men attending were Harry McKay,
president of the ‘'Atlantic City Board Walk”
production, and wife; Mr. and Mrt. Charles
Rooney,
widely
known
equestrians;
Burk
Reeger, popular cirrus clown; F. M. and Mike
Baraet, of F. M. Barnes, Inc., Chicago; reprnsentatives of the Western Vaiideville Managers’
Association, and the Sbubert VaudeTllle Circuit,
and many others.
The Palace of Progress, on the third floor of
tba Temple, in which
numerous mercantile
and trade displays are immaculately arranged
in bootbt, drew
special
attention
to
the
exhibiting end of the affair.
The Btyle Bhow
in this department was a little late In getting
started, but is now ail in readiness for the
remainder of the show, which closes Novem¬
ber 19.
The following circus program was presented;
Concert by Professor Jesperson’s Band. Intro¬
ductory ‘Tournament.
Lester, Bell and Griffin,
comedy acrobats. Three Lernores, Roman ring
artists.
Torelli'a Dogs, Ponies and Monkeys.
Clown Comics, introducing Art Adair, Billy
Lorette, Frank Stout, Bill Caress, Joe Lewis,
Bell Bros, and Sonny Bros.
Daisy I-eVan,
swinging Udder.
Arnold and Evans, equllihriata—perch.
Frank Stont, in bin big shoe
dance. Joe Bodgint, nomeraanit bare-back rider.
The Clowns.
Mangean Troupe of acrobats.
‘‘Clown Comedy”.
Fiaber
Sisters,
‘‘Uumin
Butterflies”. John O. Robinson's Famous MillUry Elephants, presented by Dan
(Curly)
Noonan. Art Adair's Clown Band. Jack Moore
Trio of tlfht-wire artleta. The Clowns. Aerial
Youngs, trapese.
Hudglnl Troupe of bare-tiark
ridert.
Clown Comic.
The
Five
Terrible
Terryi. Four Valcntlnoa. Besale, the Unridable
^
The Detroit Circus Committee will p^seut its
IndTOr Cjrcua at Jackson. Mich
November
20*25, and will go from there to DeUolt for n
ten-day engagement.

IP Ohio Vat*
An affair of rer/ large pro|>ortioD and some¬
William 1
Trades
one of the what innovatlre and popiuar in character Is
►or organizations in the vicinity of scheduled for New \ork City in February, noTa.. advices that that organization der the auspices of the I'niversal I’atent Ezj>oze its hoi-es and ambition and otti- aition Corporation of that city
An executive
its new flOO.tMK) Home in Whe<*l!ng. of the corporation baa submitted the following
Ith a monster celeliration and expo- data on the event;
e dedication of this lieautlfnl home
“One of the features of the rnlveraal Expo;>lare the aftemoon-of Novemlier 2t). sition of Inventions and Ibitents to t>e held in
t is expected that every union man Orand Central Palace, New Torli City, Februso will march, escorted I'y varions aiy
lai’S. will be to celebrate, each day
is and leading political and lal>or of the exposition, one of the world's great
I the mlillon-dollar Cifv Anditorlum, Inventors or scientists,
where they vylli open the big Mardl
“1® view of the great interest shown by forliuhor Olehratlon, to last until and el«n governments in the expoaltion, the first
(aturdav, November 25
day, Saturday, will be International Day; Sun.y is greatly pleased with the fra- day. Marconi Day
or
Itadlo Day; Monday,
temal feeling and co-operation given by the Kteinmetx Day. in honor of Dr. Chaa. P. Stein*
union men under hla su(>ervision, and states metz, the electrical wizard, of the (ieneral
thht at first he was a bit skeptical a(>oat en- Electric Co.; Tuesday, Kdii«n Day, in honoi
gaging a building so large as the City Audi* of Thomas A. Edison,
America's
great I'n*
torlum for the celebration and at the same ventor; Wednesday, Bell Day, in honor of the
time give aWay a floe automobile, but that late Alexander Graham Bell, who made the
at a recent eonfereflee, when twenty-two presl- modem
telephone
poeslhle;
and
Thursday,

Albany, N. T., Not. 7.—Deep interest was
centered on the qunlity of the prugmm pr^
oenti-d at the recent Shrinera’ Circus held hers
at the Second Mounted Guard Armory, and
at If to add "Halloweenness'' to the m-eatluo'
all the electric lights of that district sud¬
denly became extinguished nnd sixty horsemeo
of the mounted guard of Kismet Temnie con¬
tinued their drill in darkness and nntil auto*
mobllt
lights substitntlvely relieved the sitoa*
tlon.
..
‘‘-1.
During
the evening 142 candiiUtes were
initiated
-There was n spectacular itarade to
the Arr
Armory in which about 2,0On Nob'et aiipeared,
-including the Oriental Temple Bana
of Troy;
. . Oprui Temple Band and Patrdl and
the ''
Mounted Patrol of Klamet Temple and
members.
At 10 p.m. the eulmlnstlng fea¬
ture took place in the form of an excellent
circus performance, put on by John C. Jarkel,
of New York City. The concluding number was
the spectacular feature, the Two Hellkvists
(.Madam and Nils Regnall) giving a thrllilng
eahIbitioD of fancy and fire diving and intro¬
ducing their
double
fire-dive from a lofty
perlestnl.
Other featurea
on
the bill weiv
Togo, Japanese, who did bis eensatloa.'it back¬
ward wire tilde from the top of the drill
room; Chat. DePhll, aerlaliat, who peeaeaM
his
praiseworthy
high-wire' offering;
Swai
Wood gave several dancing numbers and Happy,
Wise and Reckless, as “caadldatea frw Initia¬
tion in a Shrine ceremony”, did some acreaaingly funny stnnts.
The entire affair was ai

CLOSES SUCCESSFUL VENTURE

WELL ATTENDED

Auburn, Jf. T.. Not. 9.—The “Frolic Week"
of Auburn Aerie of Eagles is being well at*
tended. 'The hsll in Dili street was packed tc
the doors Tuesday
and
Wednesday nights,
There was dancing and
a
musical program,

AUSPICIOUS START
Food Exposition Hat 19,568 Attsndanco
on Opening Night

TRADES ACCESSOniES SHOW
At Music Hall, Cincinnati, Late This
Month

Loulavllle, Ky., Nov. 10.—The third annual
Food Exposition, staged by the Retail Grocers'
Asaoclatioo, was foimally oiiened last night
at 7:30 o'clock by Mayor Huston (Juln, who
delivered the welcoming address.
The exhibit this year is more pretentious
than that of the two preceding years. A model
grocery store is the feature.
Biscuits and
cakes are made by expert bakers and served
to the crowds.
Cheese, pickles, salads, canned
goods, entries cooked in chafing dishes and
other food samples are distributed also.
The attendance for the opening night was
19.598.
There are several free acts working.
Helen R. Farquhart, of Evansville, Ind., cake
expert, and Mrs. E. Forbes, teacher of home
economics. Boston, are lecturing, and Henry M.
Bchilllng'a Orchestra (local) la furnishing con¬
cert and dance music.

The Cinrlnnatl Automotivii Trades Associa¬
tion haa arranged to bold its annual show la
Music Ball, Cincinnati, November 22 to 29, Incluaive.
It is to be an autamotlve acceasory
and radio exposition.
The |assochitioD mem¬
bers include some of Cincinnstl's most promi¬
nent buslnesa men.
The main auditorium of
Music Rail is to be used lor radio concerts
and general eDtertalnment.
The south wing
of the huge structure will bouse tbs acretBOflea show. One of the features will be “The
Evolution of the Motor Tehlrle," beglnntnf
with the Brat known method of transportation
up to the prencct day.

FESTIVAL AT WOOSTER

MARLOWE ASSEMBLES SHOW
Canton. O., Nov. 8.—-Marlowe, the FYog Man,
well known as a contortionist, will play a num¬
ber of indoor circuses this winter be told a
representative of The Billboard this week.
He
made a number of Ohio fairs this fall.
Four
or Bva other local acts, together with several
Cleveland rlrcut and vaudeville people, will be
assembled by Marlows for a string of “smalt
town” Indoor shows.
The bookings open next
week at Llshon, O., where the American Legion
of that town la staging an Indoor clrcua.

NTERE8T IN MERCHANDISE FAIR
Bibbing, Minn., Nov. 8.—^Local merchanta
and the general public are taking Interest In
the forthcoming Merchandise Fair to be stage!
at the Oollseam November lS-35.
Announee
meat last week was that more than thirty
business concerns had enhseribed for space in
which to exhibit their wares.
An attract!re
entertainment program will be presented in
conjunction with the fair, which Is to be held
under the direction of Robert Cavenaugh.

Suitable for Indoor Bazaar
Good Sister Acts. Also want good Girl, single, that can sing and
dance. Want Side Show People, Midgets, Fat Girl, Giants and
any good Freaks. Open for the Elks in Memphis, Tenn., Novem¬
ber 30 to December 9; then. Little Rock, Ark., December 14 to 23;
also for the Elks. Dr. Frank LaMarr, please wire me.

BERNEY SMUCKLER,

Wooster, O., Nov. 7.—A Feetlval of rrogiess*
under auspices of Wooster Lodge of Elks, will
o en hero Monday, November IS.
It will hr
tan Brat promotion of Its kliid staged by the
local lodga of Elks and from present Indirationa the affair will be a big succesa. 0. BSchuler and J. D. Wright. Jr., the promoters,
arrived In Wooster Monday and began prepsratioBB for the abow.
Tba local ooramittee haa been at work sev¬
eral weeks and the ticket distribution was cumpletod last week.
Industrial exhibits will b*
featured together with a Style Show and Baby
Kho*.
Barry Bryaa'a Orcheetra, of Springfield. wilt be a feature of the fesUval to¬
gether with a number of acta.

CAMPBELL TO RU8HVILLE

Manater Elks' Fun Fastival, EUu Club, MemphU, Tenn.

TO LODGES AND INDOOR CIRCIS COMMinEES

“Dae” Oalla 1. Campbell wat a Bllll>«aid
visitor last week while passing tliru Cincinnati
en route to Bnabville, Ind., where be and S. CSchafer will stage an indoor event, with others
at Richmond, lad., and Bendenon, Ky., to
follow.

ANOTHER GOOD ONE EXPECTED

FRED R. GLASS
_

Art Director
Now with Harlasa, Inc.,
Dtaisasra sad Bandera af

EXPOSITION BOOTHS, FLOATS,
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS and
CAFE DECORATIONS.
• taM MMl BWaU.
NEW YONR CITT.

ATTENTIOR, CORCESSIORAIRES
few more I^glUmate ConceBalon*. Can place right Inaide main
Jr, O. U. A. M. Big Indoor Clrcua, Enaez Troop Armory, Rosevllla
rewark, N. J.. Thankalvlng Week. 1,000,000 people to draw from.
Markrt St. Newark, N. J. Phone. Mitehall 1080,
i

fnd •xhibitkii’'fl2ld.
BUtea are legion.
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Outdoor
Celebrations

105
font dajrt, atarting November 28.
Tbe Wal¬
lace Brutbere Circus, augmented by extra fea¬
tures, will fornlsb the attractions. Barney H.
Demurest will present four horse acts and one
bucking-mule act with Jessie I^e Nichois as
the equestrienne.

Equipment
Ik Gets the BigMoneyii
- H

Don’t experiment!

the

sura monsy-suker.
Oood
spots or persunent leoations.

1

Line tip with a 1
year round on special

I

I

Own a Peerless, the origrinal time-tried

M

KsUle-ropper.
Btc'red bgr six ysats* unequtled perWOOdt* fbrnMnoa.
Untwatabla for oapaclty, compactness, po^bility and the quality and flavor of tha oom produced.
Tbre# medela. Adsstei ts every see.

Ns I COATCIt

Investigate our new Model “C” for road
Snd show UM. 6ame big cepaclty, same famous Peerlea'patspied Kettle. Comec complete with permanent carri'iim casei
Weight, 10 pounda. Lew srica.

pftsjk

Aaothir Senatioiial Profit Makir
^

The Peerless Coating Machine.
Complate equipment for chocolate coating, verrlgeratlng, storing aud
lea cream Snow Bella, ate.
Three models.

WOOH.'C*'

Afcordlng to advice from Columbui. t»., the
Pumpkin Show and Agriculture Exhibit held
on the streets there, under the ausp'ies of
the .North Side Comraereial Dub, November
Jtt?nd^^ h> *thou!a^d7*of'"^p”e.'^^th'*'afre”
Lns and'venln,..
The dl-plsy of pumpkins,
I?rn”ers”n“‘^^Jhlblltor'ilt

apples

and

“her itaws

other

of‘’flkS

thAt it wi’* even a aurprUe to the club memhAr« th» rnKplTi’B
The free outulde attractloaa
Mil hieh Via**! and received heartf apThe minMtrel Mhow
under the dlrecS.™ nf ink Bndhcr.
was ppotably an inTIr «nch nerformances.
'Ilte ataga
^
on a^arge truck which wj.
drawn thru the streets by motor and Ih,

Thousands of tatters are being seat «Bt to
former residents of that section urging them to
“cpms tack home” for tbs celebration.

ntsa manager of the park, thru J. J. McCarthy,
his Amertcaa represe^tlve.
—_
».
,,
fn.
„
tt,
ANOTHER OnAD flNF ffXDrrTPrk .f it
'
,?1-—The entire Worlt^
HOOD ONE EaPECTED at Homs Shows arrived here recently, followed
,a.i
’-y the equipment of the Cloth tJreater Shows,
(Cuatinoed from page 104)
,11 the property of the Polack Brothers enterI*>ay*. Uoturea and demonstrations, etc., and J’''"***• J- I’oUck also expe.ts to ship a
exteaalva program af eatartalnmsnt la in '•''K* ™"'*lg““ent of show equipment from the
the forming la connectloa
with
the
event,
Brothers Shows winter quarters, MUwhich past preaeatatlons have, been among tha *9!1’
winter quarters here, along with
most pnpniar affairs ia tbs Ohio city, a fsashow parsphernslla now on various shows.
ture being that it is labeled strougly of com.my cars are now in and at least thirty more
munity importance and not operated for profit, ^vi “*
tracka he^ aoon, Mr. Polack
-riaio

/\r-

aii-iam

LINE 0 TWO
OF NEWS
___
New Tork.

Nov.

11.—Max Goodman, one of

cloaed the fair aeattoo at ShreTeport. tea. Mr.
(Joodnian in also president of the Fair Trndtnft
Company, Inc., one of the leadiof coBceaa&oa
aupply bouaea of thU city.
-:
New York
N’ov
g —Jnies T.arTerf
Jmnui
meat prJmotir, left Vod.Vfor^.hhlngfM, “*
c., to bold a coaferenc with Hon. Martin

——
31.—The

New Tork, Nov. 11.—The naweat firm to en¬
ter the indoor circus and baiaar fleld, with
offices in this city, comprises Louie Q. King,
late advance agent for Frank J. Murphy Shows,
and M. A. llolland, coucesalonaire, the Arm
style being King A Holland, the former as
manager and latter us secretary and traasurer.
Their first event will be In Hartford, Conn.,
which Is scheduled to open tonight and run
seven days.
Rye, N. T., Nov. 11.—J. A. Hofmann, presi¬
dent and general manager Hofmann Amusement
Company, of Walnutport, Pa., was bera re¬
cently and closed contract for a “Dodgesi" and
Big Kli wheel for Paradise Park, to open sea¬
son 1923.
Mr. Hofmann, Fred H. Ponty and
Joseph Haight, owners of the park, ware
parties to the agreement.

^^mWritefor Circular Today, AddrenDept.B

mystic psgeunts, flreworka,
numerous other Interesting features, the Miller
Bros ' EiiKisitlon Shows being contrsctetl U>
furnish the street oamivsl attractions for the
event
The fo egolng data la furnished by
T k Frenkel set-retarv of the Pensacola Carf
'
tensacoia cal'
nival Assmiatlon.
oDiiUDMIld QHnW” fiUCCESa
PUMrMN onOVv
ouuV/koo

Coney Isiand. Not. 11.—Louis Newman and
Sam Wagner hate commenced the disaMtliag
of the old Newman Restaurant on Henderson’s
and Thompson's walk, and wilt InsUll a freak
and novelty pit show for season 1923. this
eating place has for the past twenty-dre years
been the official meeting place for showmen
and concessionaires of the island.

^
I>-. West Indies. Oct.
Oeeman Bernstein Carnival opened

riVed “^rtceiuy * *from'**^\ew“*Tork'‘‘“via *iL^to
.
New York, Mot, Ss^-TommiinicationR received
oity from William Bremerman and
Peter Slaine, now playinjr Puerto Plata, R.
of D.. Wsil Indies, with Bernstein's carnival, stats all are well and happy, but do
tV****
**"* ordinary.
,

m^bTs Ty*rsinM ’
J"® stopped nt (Mntinentsl Hotel for a tw
days’ stay.
.Mr. Maynes, the inventor of the
Itslnbow Tunnel ride, now named the "CaterpBIsr", busied himself in the interest of Its
exploitation and sales while here and left for
Buffalo, N. Y.
He has arranged with the
Spillman Engineering Corporation. North Tonawanda, N. T.. to build the permanent or park
ride and expects to soon announce he taa contracted with H. G. Traver. of Beaver rails.
Pa., to construct the carnival or portable device.
--New York. Nov.

7.—B. J.

Kilpatrick. Intar-

SJv7oV Llve"A;;Sr K^lanS
rtin.^line
”

ne has augment^ hla actlvltlea

U* ^.1?*
Knaland, {Scotland and France.
He will make his headquartem In Londofi and
preaent the ••Over the Falla** attricChrlstmaR Fair at the Olympia, and
«l"o ‘he Lnmley Fair in PMlnborough, Rcovl»n<l.
He anticipates a most pleasant engagewBh Mi“‘TnmuV“
with Mr, Lnmley.

ANNIE OAKLEY INJURED
*1716 Billboard Waa Informed ffom Daytona,
FIs., November 11. that Annie Oakley, tbs fa¬
mous woman sharpshooter and teacher in the
uee of firearms, had received serloua inlurles
the preceding day, when her automobile turned
over on the Dixie Highway. In company With
a party His, Oskley recently left the North¬
west on a motor trip to Florida for the winter,
and Bine, the place of the accident waa not
given it tp possible that it happened near the
conclnsion of tha trip.

CIRCUS AND EXPOSITION
Planned for December by Polic* at
Tampa, Fla.
Advice from Tampa. Fla., baa It that the
Tampa Police Department is planning to pre¬
sent, December 4-9, a mammoth Cirena and
Exposition for tha purpose of raising funds for
Its Emergency and Pension Fund. Further data
on the event is as follows)
‘Plant Fleld. owned by the city and which
seats 4.0i»o people, has bees donated for the
purpose of staging the affair and It la the
iutentioB to give a full two-hour show, with
a Wild West concert and Including side-shows
riding devices, sto.
An Industrial and Food
Exposition, with special radio exhibits and
style show inclnded in the offerings, Will be
stiged In three large bnildlagn wbljji will be
open from noon until midnight and no admlalion will be charged to cajoy tkin feature.
Each night will be devoted to various clubs
and lodges, and tickets for the ailvance sale
are being distributed by all members of the
dejiartment.
Headquarters have been ,opened
on tbe third finnt of the Police Bulldlug. to
handle tbe business and publicity.

FRANK DAVIS, NOTICEI

A BEAUTIFUL COVER
Printed In seven colors, win make the Christmaa Number of The Billhoard a most excellent gift number of this valuable magasine. The
interesting and informing nature of the feature articles will make Ita
welcome sure. The long Hat of the eontributora includes many namea
well known in ihow world Joumallam.
The only way to be eure of YOUR copy 1* to order now. The edi¬
tion ts limited to 101,000, and the ordefa ore piling up.

Crisfirid, Md.. Nov, 7.—Tho Old-Home Week
Osirbratinn held hers last weak was Opened
Baltininre, and municipal executives from sev¬
eral piilnts OB the Bastern shore visiting tbe
dty and taking part In the exercises.
Althn the city was beautifully decorated
cool weather ketit many people away froaa
Central Park, where most of the entertainmeot
was presented, and the event did not come up
to expeetatlnns,
However, It was the trst
celebration of its kind held here and the com¬
mittee believes that with more co-opemtloa
M can make this a crowning yearly event
and l« planning a greater program for next fall.
Instead of holding a parade each day as waa
Intended all were consolidated into one, which
was given on Wednesday in the form of an
Indiistrlil pageant.
It was about three miles
long.
Many floats that participated In the
"Baltimore Week'* parade were here for the
Occasion
A feature of the night program waa
me mnalc of the Jones Orchestra, under tho
olrertion of Richard Francis Jones.—W. CLIF¬
TON DIZE (Crlafleld).

WILL PRESENT PAGEANT

8,7T7
Kscord mads by Msy-,
ST Tsxicr. wlUi Wor-j
tbs m's W o r 1 d't'
Orsstsst
Shows
at
~
Exposition,
‘Toronto
—
•seta^’ >»i-

earried
in
one day

ORDER BLANK

CRISFIELD OLD-HOME WEEK

on Monday with Mayor Waft. F. Broening, of

A letter from Los Angeles, Calif., requests
that Frank (Mickey) Davia immediately write
bis mother, who Is aerlously ill at her hoane.
4290 Van Bnrea place, Loa Angelas. The letter
waa signed "Your Sister, Bileen.”

TRB BILLBOARD PX7BLISHINO CO..
CindnnaU, Ohio:
Pleaae tend.copies of the Chriatmaa iaaue of The Bill¬
board to thoae whoae namea and addresaea are given. I encloae re¬
mittance at the rate of 15c each for these coplea. I underatand that a
Chriatmaa Card will be sent to each of these, informing them that the
copies of The Billboard are sent with my best wishes.
Very truly yours, .
Name .
Address
State
Name

Name

A asnaaUon srsTTwhers. 12 built tn Ull.
Big
cart. High opsad. Wondsrfal flash. A to* aasatj gettsr. Haa earned }200 to II,MT In sos day.
Pries. S4.200 ts 17.290. Cssh or toras.
TRAVCR ENOINEERINO CO.. Bsivsr Psils. Fa.

HOSIERY—PROFIT
Ths kind Cist ssll thtse pairs for tS.OO at $10.29
per Dsioo, F. O. B. Boston. Mssa This hoee Is
made of the finest Art snd Tram Silk, to all oolors.
They are fashioned, marked and pseksd
three hi a box.
Samsit Bex. 03.00, artaaid.
Men's, same Quality. $0.7$ a«r Osrea
Ssaisis
Bex. 0 Pairs, 04.00. This Uoslsry wUl «sud
ths file test.

UETUS MILLS. Boi 1356 B.Bostoa,l»lss.
INVENTORS’ ROUNDUP Md CONVENTION
Send photo cortributtau.
board, ClnclnnaU. Ohio.
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KERRIGAN—Mrs. Sarah McLean, mothpr of
“
J. Warren Kerr aan. the film star, —
Kerrigan, manager for Mary 1‘lckford,
Los Angeles last w>.ek.

DEATHS
In the Profession
■Teddle. English musical comedy
rite, died in London on Noveuirt disease.
•orge K.. one of the best Informed
yton, ()., on anything pertaining
and who was known {tersonally «>
nt cirrus proprietors, died at bis
>n Octtiber 18 at the age of 52.
rould iuvariubly spend two or
h every circus that sh' Wed w .thin
fty miles of Dayton, and besides
nee with the
proprietora
was
'Usands of performers and other
had in his pisssession programs,
er circus data
dating back as
One of bia most treasured pf>sl photograph of one of the Ringtaken over forty years ago when
was doing a tight-rope act.
Ho
rented this picture to Mr. Ringtime ago.
-l/ouls W., <W>. promoter of expoidustrial shows, died In Veniie,
r .TO, Death was sudden and waa
heart failure.
Burial waa in'
netcry, Ixis Angeles.
■ Morgin G., first president of the
ing Ass'.riatlon, d «yl at bit home
'onn., Novemlier 6.
Mr. Buckley
i in the Insurance buainesa ard in
the city of Hartford. He was a
e at Grand
Circuit
races
at
I'ark, near Hartford.
Kicbard
ID.ckl,
violinist
and
er, d.<,d in Norfolk, Va., Novemng a lingering illness.
Early in
•. Cahill trouped with prominent
gregatiuni.
but
for
the
p.vst
bad been located in Norfolk. His
.a.
irrle, who yeara ago was among
rmost instrumental.Sts and muaiind who retired forty-five yeara
her brother. Andy Cahill, she play<d ail the
prinripal houa,‘s in the Cnited
States and
Canada. Her husband was Daniel Sullivan, and
upon marrying him ahe retired.
During ber
career she was asam-iated with many enter¬
tainers
prominent fifty or more yeara ago.
Andy Cahill, whose right name is Theodore J.
tiros, enjovs quite a reputation as a baajoist,
and at tbe age of 62 is still appearing before
tbs iniblle.
C hllPION—Edward.
hotel
proprietor
lu
Os-Ington, N. Y.. and well known to theatrical
jecple, died at hit home there November 5 of
heart disease. He w'ls 55 years old.
CROOK—Dr. Stuart Patrick, for many yeara
the med.cal advi-er to a majority of theatrical
folks In Australia, died at the Mena House
Private Hospital, Melbourne, 8epteml>er 22.
DE BONDY—I’rof. J. <». D., father of Fred
De Bondy, of tbe Marinelli Agency, and Eroeat
I>e Bondy, musical director, died at Lynn,
Mass., tK-tober 22, at the age of 72. Mr. Do
Bondy was noted as a musician. He had spe¬
cialized in church music for years and was an
authority on Gregorian
chants
and
limilar
sacred music.
In addition to the aons named,
two daugbtera survive.
ELDREDOE—Gill>ert A., known In the pro¬
fession. died at his home in Crawfordsville,
lad., last Keptember after a brief illnesa. Hla
widow survives.
ELLIOTT-The mother of Nick Elliott, who
is well known in burlesque, died of pneumonia
November 10 at the Van Cortlandt Hospital,
New York, after a lingering illness.
EKERY—Mrs. Lucy, mother of Fred E.
Johnson, who for the past six yeara has been
manager of the C >urt
Theater,
Wheeling,
W. Va.. died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. B. B. Cleveland, in 8t. Panl. Minn.,
November 7. She was 76 years old. Interment
was at Kent, O., where Mrs. Emery was born.
ENOS—Marie Alice, youngest daughter of
Rue and Laura Enos, acrobats, died In Fresno,
Calif., November 3
of bronchial pneumoo'a.
She was 11 months old. Rue Enos was with the
AI O. Barnea Circus last season.
FARRELL—Joseph,
father of Marie and
Marguerite
Farrell,
died
In
New
York
Octohft 2.t
FELDMAN—Mrs.
Mattie,
58.
mother
of
Glad.va Feldman. well*kDown moving picture
actreaa, who is now playing in "Merton of the
Movies”, d:ed November 4 at ber home in
Mamaroneck. N. Y.
EIRKIN—Gordon, London representative for
the Fuller interests of Australia, died in London
,
_ —J
FITZ — Howard. 36. who formerly appeared

la Lsvlas Meaisry tl Our Btlsved Sea,

acrobats.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks bad been
roidlng in Wooster for the past three years,
prev.ous to which Mr. Uendrlcks was with
the Yankee Kobinson Circus, of wb ch Fred
Itocbanan was proprietor, for twelve years,
Mr. II, ndricka was general agent w.tb that
organization when It traveied overland, and is
said to have made the first railroad contract
for it.
Mr. Hendricks* career as a
circus
attache covers • peritd of fifty-five years. Tbs
funeral servirea for Mrs. Hendricks were held
at her late home November 7.
KILL—Mme. Lncile, opera singer, once well
known as a meml>,'r of the Carl Uosa Oiiera
Company In England, died In London rei-i'nti.v
8he was b rn in the State of New Jersey, of
Englith parents.
HOLT—W. L., known to the profession as
"Skeete" Holt, died in San Angelo. Tev.,
October 29 following a lingering illness.
Mr.
Holt leaves two br Hbers and two sisters, one
of the former known as Doc George Holt, m),dicine man. of Texas.
HOPKINS—E., father of E. E. Hopkins,
carnlvai agent, died iu Dothan, Ala., recently,
Three sons and one daughter survive.
Interment was In a Dothan cemetery.
HOWARD—Curry. 52. who spent practically
all of his life in the show business, died at hla
home in East Dubuijue, 111., Novemlier 1. Mr.
Howard waa born in 8t. Louis in 1870 and at
an early age went to Dubutjue, where b s father,
Joe Howard, an old-time niln trel man, was
attached to the Atbemum Theater, on the site
where
Kosentbal'a
Majestic
Theater
now
stand*. During the season of 19<i9 Mr. Howard
had bia own show with the Con T. Kennedy
Shows. The following season be trouped with
the Wortham Shows, bis eonniKrtlon with that
organization lasting throughout the three sueceeding years.
During the winter months he
toured the country in bis own car with bia
Taudeville organiution,
playing indei>endent

(JOHN AU87IN)
Sixth Brifide, Csnadiva Field A-tlHery.
Killad la Actiaa ea the Soaiaia Frsat Na¬
ve,wber lOth. 1916.
GEO. W. AND MARGARET C. KYLE.
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THE FINAL BOW
By DOC WADDELL
Steve Kennedy! Just a name, but one that entwines aweetest memories. The name
of a showman, but one worth while, adorned with honor, known and treasured tUe
whole world ’round.
We call bis cberltbed, qtleudid name.
Tbe proud possessor does
not respond.
The only answer la echo to our cry. Tea, Steve has "gone Away”! His
voice, that s|>oke so many manly, kind and complimentary things, is hushed. His eyes,
that always sparkled with the gladness of tbe morning and tbe look of welcome joy, are
closed In the everlasting dark of human sense,. His big, generous heart, filled to over¬
flowing with love and hallowed feeling, has ceased Its beat.
Tbe smile, that won him
friends In every clime beneath tbe sun and sky and was radiance supreme in his chosen
profession and bis home, still clings to tbe features that only yesterday were toay-hued
with richest life and which today stands out tbe sole beacon light to tbe house of clay
wherein he lived and had his being for fifty and five years.
His thought Is awallowed
up In the victory of eternity, and "The Ptlll, Small Voice" whispers over his bier,
and ever will above his “clasp of clay": "Not dead, but Just away.”
Steve Kennedy was a born prince unto the profession.
He toured the world and
carried laughter end Joy to fartli-st realms.
If everyone, evel^where, that he made
laugh were to speak their tribut
In unison together and place upon his tomb their
cboioest wreaths, they’d proclaim him “a man—true, honorable—every Inch of him,’’ and
he’d sleep beneath a towering monument of emiles.
Btevo Kennedy waa not aloae in bis travels of and for tbe profession. His splendid
wife and two wonderful daughters and bis two sons-in-law, who survive, were gifted
for the stage. Steve lived “down here” long enough to see them at top-notch point—
stars of the matchless galaxy.
The end came quickly unto him.
He passed In a twinkling and rank to the long
rest at he wished. 1 am sure there was no thorn in his pillow and that he bowed out
and away with good wishes on bis soul and tbe God approbation ringing in hla ear:
"WELL DONE, THOU GOOD AND FAITHFUL TROUPER!"

theater dates.
About alx years ago Mr. Howard opened "The Silver Pheasant”, a cafe. In
Dubuque.
It toon became a mecca for all
troupers visiting that part of the country, Mrs.
Howard was associated with her husband in
all of bia undertakings and the ayinpatby of
hundreds of friends throughout tbe profession
will go out to her in her great sorrow,
JERVIS—Perlee V.. 64. well-known Brooklyn
p'anlst and music teacher, died November 7 at
{.i, home in that city.
Sir. Jervis was a

la toviai sissiery of FRED 8. AND
LANCHE KEMPF. Who paiaed this life
s«. a. 1915.
JOHN W. KEMPF AND FAMILY.

appeared as a member of the ITvperlon Stock
Tompany,
in
the
Hyi>erlon Theater,
New
Haven.
A brother, Edward Mullen, of New
Britain, survives. Funeral service# were held
November 4. with Interment in St. Mary's
Cemetery, New Britain.
KUR^Y—Omar M., 51, owner of tbe 0. O.
Murray
Poster
Advertising
Company,
and
pioneer theatrical man of Richmond. Ind., died
Bi'ddenly in Middletown, O., November 4. Mr.
Murray was burn In Camden, O., In 1871. His
first connection with tbe theatrical world was
as part owner of the Bradley Theater, Rich¬
mond, now known as tbe Wasb'ngton. Some
years later he took over the Phillips Theater,
afterwards erect ng the Murray and tbe Murrette theaters in Richmond.
Mr. Murray In¬
troduced vaudeville in Richmond,
In
which
venture be was associated with Ous Sun. of
Springfield.
About seven years ago be leased
his theaters to the Consolidated Realty and
Theaters Corporation, in (li'cago, and since that
time had devoted his attention to tbe poster
advertising business. He was president of the
Indiana State Association of Postei Advertising
and was a roemlK-r of the Board of Directors of
the
nationnl
assmiation.
Hit widow
and
daughter Maxine survive.
_P0LI—Edward J., son of S. Z. Poll, died at
New H.iven. Conn., lu t we> k from aiq>endlcltls; iige 32.
He was associated with hie
father in theatrical enterprise^, director of the
New Haven Mechanies' Bank, trea--urer of the
Poll I{eall.v Company, director of the New
England Iron Works, secretary of Lyric, Inc.,
of liridgeiKirt, Conn., and offleer "of the Grand
Amusement Company, of Worcester, Mass.^
POTTER—The mother of Billy Potter, of tbe
team. Potter and Hartwdl, died in Melbourne,
Australia, during the last week in Septemlier.
I’otter and Ilartw-eil had licen in America dur¬
ing the jaist eleven years and recently made the
fr p to .\ustralia in order tliat Potter could aee
his mother again before she died.
He wus
with ber to the end.

daoghter . and aon.
Funeral aerrlcca were mo.
dueled at the Madison Street Ptesbyteriao
Churrh. BaUlmore.
»u}ieriaa
ROBnrsOK—Mira Rlrena, colored. 10
merly of narrey’a Minstreia. died Novemi-r S
at a sanitarluin In Corpus Chriath Tex.
At
the time of her death she was en route with the
J. <;eorse Loos Shows. Intermeut was in Corm.
Christl November 5.
SAUlfDERS—IIrs., the mother of Stan Tilton
of the team Tilton and West. "The Joy Bovi"'
died at her sob's rr« dence In WooIIabra Svd’
n y, Australia. Oetober 7. after a long lllnt^
She was M years old. Tilton and Went t<aireii
America some few years ago and will he well
rememix'red as members of the Young AuKtralls
LesKce._
'
^
SCHAEFER—John. 67, for thirty-two years
orcanist of the Uoman Cathull; Church of AU
SalnU. Brooklyn, N. Y., and well known la
musical circles in that city, died last week at
his home in Richmond Hill. SurvlTing are bis
widow, Mrs. Barbara Schaefer; three dauchters
and two sons.
SCHWARTZ—I., father of Ada Schwartx of
the Uurtig & Beamon Shows, died of thioat
cancer in a North Chicago hospital Norember 2
SILBONI^ William ISilbonl, trapexe artist

at hla home. 11 Twelfth street, Minneapolis,
Minn., November 2.
During h s career in the
amusement world "Daddy" St.-ong had been a
singer, lecturer, bird trainer and musical glass
performer. He oi>erated the llrat picture ma¬
chine in Mlnneapullt twenty-five years ago and
later was identified with the first picture boose
in that city, the Wonderland.
He had bten
with the Cnlveraal F Jm Comp.viy for fiftet a
yeara, retiring last year.
When Mr. Strong
waa with the Barnum & Bailey Circus he was
known as ‘ Signor Giovanni, the Bird Man".
He invented sev ral improvements in plctiirs
machines and films,
includilig a device to
eliminate the "flicker”, and a paste for fast¬
ening films togefh'T, which l-ears bis picture
on the bottle.
Mr. Strong was Itorn in Mas¬
sillon, O., in 1842 and marrl,'d Mary E. Mona¬
han in Boston in 1884.
Surviving are bia
widow, two Jjrathers and two laister*.
Funeral
services were_ conducted at the Procathedral in
Minneapolis November 6, followed by interment
in CfcfvsT.v Cemetery, St. PituL,
SULLIVAN—John, 82, who erected the race
track on which bit ycle races- were run twentyfive yeara ago on tbs site of Chester Psr4 l^ke,
Cincinnati, and at bia death owning the ground
on which the park is located, died November 13
at bis home, 1618 E. McM lla’i streat, Cinelanat|, fallowing a lingering illnesa. Mr. Siillivaa
formerly owniHl the
old
Columbia
Theater
build ng, now Keith's. In Cincinnati. For many
yeara be leased that
priperty
to
Keith's
but sold out peveral yeara ago. He was born
in Ireland and came to America when a boy.
He is survived by a dargbter, Mrs. William
Mulvihill, Jr., with whom he lived, anti a
aon. John J. Sullivan. Jr., of New Y'ork.
SULLIVAN—Mrs. P. M., died at the home
of her parents. 2200 Richmond avenue. Mattoon, III., November 8.
Mrs. Sullivan was the
lister of James R. Rowe, who was superin¬
tendent of the -reserved seat section of the
Walter L. Main Circiw'during the season of
1922.
THROSBT—Charles William, dramatic actor,
died in Wellington. New Zealand, 8 ptember
23 at the age of 53.
WATSON—Mrs. Effle. wife of J. H. Watson,
known in vaudeville and minstrel clrclea as a
member of the team of Moredtgrk and Watson,
died in Adrian, Ga., October 30. Besides ber
husband she leaves her father, two sisters and
one brother, the last named known In the prufeaaion ai "Trombone Buddy".

MARRIAGES
In the Profes^on

COLEMAN-POWELI—Babe Powell, of Jack
Powell and Company, waa.married in Detro.t
recently to Robert Coleman, professor of aa
educational lustitutlon In that city.
Mi<a
Powell will retire from the act at the ^“<1
tbit month.
ELIA8-TINNEY—Victoria Tlnney, daugbtrr
of Frank Tinney, who la now starring In "Daffy
DIU”. was married November 5' at tbe home of
ber parents, in Baldwin. L. L. to Myron Elias,
a plate glass manufacturer, pf Long Iiland
City.
Rahhl L. D. GreuM i>erforracd the cer^
mony, which was attended by, more than 150
guests, including many persona prominent iu
the theatrical world.
The couple sjilled the
fnllowiug day for Bermuda to ipcnd their boncymosin, and upon their return they will make
their home on Long Island.
FLEMMING-LINGARD — Claude
Flemming,
popular In musical comedy in Australia, and
Betty Lingard, English actress, were married
in Melbourne. Australia. September 23.
GCDATH-griGLEY—Helmutli Oudath. pro¬
fessionally known as Brown, of tbe sot of
Brosiits and Brown, and Leona,Lee Quigley, a
noo-prpfeas onal of Quincy HI., were married
in that clfy Novemlier 8.
At present Mr.
Gudath ia a memlier of ‘"I^e ilnnlcure Shop'
Conipiiny pla.viiig tho tirpbeiim Time.
MONTGGSIERY-MILLER—Claire Miller. lis¬
RICH—John
W..
52,
colored,
secretary- ter of Marilynn Miller, Is reported to be the
treasurer of Wonderland Park. Baltimon-, the secret bride of W. Robert Montgomery, Boston
largest amusement property owni-d by Negroea financier,
in tlie country, died at his home, 1823 McCuINlCHOL8-McCARTY —Loula
Nlcbols
and
J</ugh street, that city, November 1. He was Pearl Mciisrty, the latter known, as "Cat Back
a Mason and a member of the Knights of Kelley”; both member# of the JJeniardl Domin¬
i’yihia# Lodge.
Surviving are Ala widow-,' ion ExlxisItlOB Sbowe the paat season, were
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COMING MARRIAGES
in the Profession

The students of the University of Illinois,
Urbana, Ill., are conducting a campaign to es
tabllsh a campus theater, to be known as the
Illlnl Theater Guild, composed of students of
the Mask and Bauble, Pierrot, Faculty Playera* a«<b and Sigma Delta Phi, all campus
dramatlc aocletlea interested in a new llayhouse go the quadrangle,
On the afternoon
preceding her appearance In Champaign, HI..
In “The White Peacock”, Mme. Olga Petrova
gave an address before a large body of HH ois
University stndenta, choosing aa her subject,
•‘The Belatloib of the ■Drama to Ualvcislty
Btudents”. She won the hearts of her student-

. __ -_.
bis engagement to Leonora Lewis, of

DIVORCES
In the Profession

BIRTHS

.......
*• preparing for Rs coming season with a
campaign to secure the co-operation of all
Patrons of the arts in CIni-innati and surrounding localities.
It has sent out a folder
these patrons, which tells an interesting
**°ry of the Cincinnati Art Theater’s achieve“ents. Preparatory to its I'.fJl-'i’a season the
c<impany transformed the old Ijifayette Bank
Kuilding, on East Third street, with its enorPH'^rs into an attractive theater.
Tho
'"'®*’** P«>“ted bright red and colorful
P'l'^cra were used to attract the eye and ino* pedestrians.
Eight plays were pro
«cnted last year at this cleverly Improviswi

simple alncerlty and her ap- theater:
“The
Fruits
of
Culture'’,
I.eo
peal to students to study the best in dramatita. Tolstoi;
The Constant
Lover ’,
St.
John
A feature of the afternoon was a radio address ♦tsnkln;
‘‘The
Intruder”,
Maurice
Masterby Prof. 0. W. Woolbert, speaking from the
“Captain
Braashound's
Conversion”
University
of
Illinois
broadcasting station,
“Arma and the Man”, by George Beinard
urging itadcnts everywhere to keep alive to
"The Mollusc”, H. H. Davies; “I’laythe requirements of effective public speaking,
Love”, Arthur Schnitsler;
“John
as bntlnesa men of the future will be called f'o''«'>»on”, St. John Ervine, and “Malvaloca”,
upon
to
address Rotary and Klwania club
Qnlnteroe, the last-named play Saving
meetings and that nnlverslty graduates skll’.ed
presented for the first time in America by
in dramatics
and
public speaking could do
Cincinnati Art Theater, bus Just concluded
much to popularise the drsma in their home • •necessful run as the Equity Players’ first
communities, fostering wholesome home-talent offering at the Forty-eighth Street. Theater,
shows and arousing keener Interest in the New Tork.
All past work of this group was
spoken drama.
“The Mask and Banble”. a '••rooted and presented by local talent, with
student dramatic organisation of the University *•**
exception
bf
instances
when
foreign
of Illlnole. presented “Rollo’s Wild Ost” at "rt***®. knowing of the work of the company,
the Illlnola Theater, Urbana, Hi., on October 'ent their ability and time in the interest! o
20 and 21. It la reported that their venture '**•
announced by the directma of
was a financial and artistic ancceaa.
*•’• Cincinnati Art Theater that it is the ambltlon of the company .to encourage local Ulent
The Children’s Theater of Emerson College
presentation of the best modem and
opened Its fourth consecutive season at Bos- '^•■ssic plays; that the policy of the theater
ton October 28 with a performance of “The ••
and intentlve.
It will “consider
Blue Flower”, by Miss Jean Ross, of Oakland.
plsjs and short, old plays and new, conOaliforala.
The Jnventle audlpnce packed the ^entlonal plays and radical plays, scrions,
little theater to ovemowlng
and
give the
•n<l imaginative drama, with an even
stndent-actors a routing reception.
The ChU- JodRinent, barring nothing but the unhealthy.
dren’a Theater holds the unique position of
sordid, the depressing and the tedious kinl
being the only amateur group giving regular
drama iometimea erroneously labeled ‘high¬
weekly performances to paying andiences of
of ‘artistic’.”
It Is further announced
children and also of having the largest “stock
directors that every effort will be pnt
company” in the world. The company Is com- ^Ofth to make the theater a representative com¬
posed of over a hundred and fifty stndents. ®o“>ty theater, as well as an art theater, deThere are three acting companies at the theto Its art, “commercial only in the sens?
ater and a “road company” which gives plays that It tries to be self-supporting, and there¬
for children tbrnont New England. Each comneceaaarlly dependent for its permanence
pany baa its own department of stage craft on the good wUl and generosity of rinclnnatL"
and coitnmea. The Normal Arts School of Bos¬
ton designs the coatnmes and posters which

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clive, at Lenox-Hill
[otpital. New York. November 8. a daughter,

art used In the advertising.
t* be presented during the

^.""n*ov^V msTlVllTe "fluat?atVrT’*Mli! a‘l
•SB formerly In the cborns of “The O’Brien
-Irl".
To Mr. and Mre. B. H. Newsom^ at (^llen.
s.. a tix-and-one-half-ponnd aon, November o.
Irv Cullen is better known aa Tottle Davene,
t Davene’s Taudevtlle Show.
To Mr. and Mrt. Bush Jermoo, In New York

T
h"”
Island”, “Little Lord Fauntleroy”, “Clnderella”, ‘‘The Three Bears”, “Jack and the
Beanstalk’’, “The Runaway Brownies”, “Tho
„
.
.
!
« - ,
..
Norenbnrgh Stove ,
Punch and Judy ,
Llttie Woman”.
Mary Winn, a member of the coRege faculty,

i^lnem'‘?n‘^burteS,w "c'lwte;.
To Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Crane, at their

>'

vpvvvuvr

lo*

■ nvDo

Jog*#
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xacu%as\siu

was formerly a member of the
“Sporting
Widows” Company on the Columbia Circuit.
To Mr. and Mrt. Norval Keedwell, in New
Tork, .November 4, a daughter.
Mr. Keedwoll
is appearing in “Why Men Leave Home”. The
mother was professionally Miriam Sears.
To Mr. and Mrt. James Reilly, in New Tork,
Utt week, a daughter. The father is basineas
contruller and auditor in the offices of the
frobmao eitat€e
■To Mr. and Mra. Arthur U. Loew, at the
Knlrkerbooker Hoopital, New Tork, November
2. a daughter. The father U the aon of Marcus
^w. and the mother is the daughter of Adolph

E.

Connor

is

manager.

LITTLE THEATERS
(Continued from page 41)

After ra serlet
’
of public meetinga, extending
*^fr ten days,. “The Kanaat City Theater”,
Kaa-ts City. Mo., has been established and
•teps hav,e been taken to. Incorporate th# ort»nl2,itlon.
t. It was first proposed to name tbs
theater “
"The Kansas City Guild”, but the
®ord “Guild’* was dropped when
it was
•earned that Tht Theater Guild of New Tork
**>J*cted to the nse of that name In any othar
^•iJ- Membert wtB be asked to subocribe $5

DE VERES HOLD PARTY
FOR GERTRUDE MACK

_
__ ..
making a distinctive succel*,
Mr. De Vere was an attache of the Star
Theater daring its summe'r season and on his
return with the “Follies and Scandals” Cornpany bo renewed his numerous acquaintances,
who respon led to his Invitation to Miss Mack’s
party, via.:.Tack Reynolds, middle-weight wrestiing champion, accompanied by his manager,
A. O, Smith; Ronnie Lloyd, Ernie Mack, Billy
Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Murphy, Oscar

THE BURLESQUE CLUB
Stages Bohemian Nights for Sundays

Proteutor Joseph
Price of admissions

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS
Sidelights,

Reflections, Impressions and Reminiscences
From Here, There and Everywhere
By SYDNEY WIRE

All want to know. AU have a eolntion,
but none seem able to enggeat a remedy. The

J923-'»

((staring uila Englund and Mercedes Dcne■ore, well-known srtliU.
‘This company wUl
^ here early in November and will be followed
•-'le St. Louis ArtliU* Guild.

The big *it of the show was Motile O'Brien,
who .began her career from the chorus of the
Troc.
Mollie has Tolce, looks and figure, and
It won’t be long before this ambitious lady will
be featnred with one of the big shows.
The
chorus, with new steps and ensemble work, put
more pep to the dandy show.
The Bijou, with a good snappy show in
‘‘Smiles and Kisses”, did good business.
Tho
show looks fine and everybody worked hard
to please.
Jack Ormsby, a local favorite,
scored.
More shows like this will keep them
coming.—CI.LRICH.

Some of the plays
current year are:

nwr*

T^Mr. ind Mrs Max A. Meyer In New Tork
brand-new proCity. November oi a son. The father Is treat- dnctlont tor Broadway than any prevlooa year
nrer of the Klaw Theater. New Tork.
and many of them have been really worth
City* Oo’tobe** 31^** ^*** Olman, in New Tork grbUe,
Most of them duive had the full enwt-ll known It a' aong writw ' and'Wra. Olman
of t**® critlca, but the seatoa, aa a
Iwfure her marriage was Peggy Psrkerj of the whole, has been one clear tnccession of show
\i*** *'"*
Bussell and Parker.
flops, and, unfortunatey, the condition conkome In Wash[ngt(m'^'"Helahti "''^New** Y'ork^
Movemiiir 10, a son.
Mr. Zucker i‘a a cameraman who recently returnAl to New Tork after
}5
kusslan Pictures Corrontlon
®

log mao; acts for the Troc., aa well as some
of the principals; also the same for the Gayety.
Kitty Oooke Is now patting on the nambers rs
well as working leads and In the chorus.
The Gayety had one of the best shows of
the season, thanks to the efforts of Sam Mlcals,
who also worked thruout the show.
George
LeRoy and Clara LeRoy did excellently.
The
same goes for Paisy Harrison, Billy Schuler and
Albert Brooks, who made his first burlesque
appearance and scored big and will be held oxer
for this week.

^
—' •■■■ --year and thoee close to the box-officee claim
that oat of all the big shows now running

are

a

there
not more than
dozen really making
money.
Business on the subway circuit has
been good, but, aa a whole, road shows havs
been having a hard time, especially in the
warmer sections. It has always been generally
understood that the Broadway theaters have
never figured upon a strictly New Tork clientele,

tinuea.
la It that the Bhows are not to the depending rather upon the thousands of ont-ofpublic taste, or is It Just plain bad business 1 town visitors, who have no regular reason, but
When costly shows like “Hitchy Koo”, with who throng the New Tork hotels from May to
•••i® Raymond Hitchcock and a really December, Their evenings are spent at theaters
wonderful cast and a chorus of sixty, have to or cabarets, and s«bole.salers have always made
go to the storeliouse after only two week^ It a custom of entertaining buyers with a din2bat out of town, they didn’t even get to ner and w show for dessert.
It is true that
Broadway—there la aomething radically wroog. there has not been such a heavy crowd of com-—
merclal visitors during the past two years and
The new version of “Hitchy Koo” was sebed- It would seem that the New Yorker as well as
nled for the Century, New York, after a run the out of towner has formed the habit of
In Phlladelphta. After the opening the Shuberta thrift. It may be that be is saving.
It may
decided to take no cbancea.
Here le a costly be that there is a lack of apending somewhere,

cnanie
j

iiowe, lioa
colllna.

»cb*»,

vomiree

SEEN AND HEARD

■
By HEL8E
Dot Relnea, the anbnm-tialred vamp of burlesqne, oaya that It la not necessary to prove
u, as she freely admlta that an ardent adm'lrer presented her with an auto, and Dot savs
her friends “anto aee her nse it” in her play
dates
clube and Tauderllle honsea around
pittsbnrg. Pa.
Mile. La Viva says she wondera who did it.
inquiring what “It” waa all about, she dis
pUyed a pictorial reference to her in a posing
attitude In The New York Globe.
We’ll say
jt was some pose and some publicity.
wa kave received some very inten-sting and
instructive Information relative to burlesque (n
Booth and appreciate the courtesy of the
•onder, but as .the penciled writing is blurred

at

production. In two acts and thirty scenes,
We wonder why and then we take a i»eep and sre cannot make out the names, and as -the
lavishly monnted and presented by a company nt the box-office scale of prices.
“The Music writer falls to sign his name and address, we
of over one hundred people, compelled to close bo« Revue” (second edition) started off with cannot pnbllsh It, but will welcome other conafter but a two weeks’ showing. True, It was
opening price of $11 top.
For the balcooy trlbntions if typed and properly signed by i e
• Wff
expensive show.
The salary Hat
),a() to cough up $".70.
Tho average top writer.
.
around |14,000, and It took five baggage price for downstairs is from $3.30 to $4.40 and
Thm an error in our last Issue
api^
i® tran(q>ort the material, but still there gp^ These are box-office prices—but you can’t that Mike J. Kelly was to go n o
e
•• sooethlng wrong. Something radically wrong,
g decent seat at the box-office. la it pes- Box Revue”, whereas he Is to replace
——.
sible that the high prices have anything to do Fisher as straight man In the “Runaway
r
The ticket agenclea admit that bosineoa hat with the atrocious buainets? 1 wonder?
gkew on the Uutnal Circnlt.

T.he Billboard
rn*. vroapt ud f«r-fuB«d, ^
lUU r*nrMdt*» 8*rTioe #1 Tfc*
BUrt**rd itowU aUm »» a
aad WA medium U™ wh^ prefer
lioael people m»r l»*»*
eadreieed. Tfceeeendt of p^ermem
end efcowfelke new reoetee tbejxmeU
«hm tkla hlrklT ettcient depertment.
tua^ MmetoM loot end mizup.
mult beoeuse perfonnere do not write
pUinly. do not ftee oerrect eddreee
or fenet to floe en eddreei et ell
^WM^writum for edeertUod meil.
end writTeddroe.
OUere tend letlert Md
eoorw
end nemo eo neer pottege o^omp him
it i* ebllteretod In oenooletlon oy
the noitoftce itemplng me china. In
■uohaeea end where auch letten
th, umr
letter an
cen
boM no Mtnm ei^a tte

t——<
-===
i;
----^
Bitmmt,^
bT^

|Z,yJ
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•Peenon

Madriyn

•Penn. MIm B.
Tmrr. Meiy Jan*
miPerty. UHian M.

i!mSl^’•Mabl^‘

go^. Mlu Jack
Bunnea. Alice
SiHlIman. Jlrt,
Fnak

'?SJS^- '‘®»U A

Mm Bohp.
(KlPhUttpe. Blh*!
(KlStalr BobW^
|5i
.'• ■
'PhlUlpe. Bobbl*
.isisuaui^lSL
1=
PhUllpe. Goldie
Hialnakrr, Betti
•Phlncae. Ada
••Stamlcy. Mra
•Plloo. Mre M. A.
Puixuraoo Mie.
Mre
Horan. Mre A. H.
LeVaBo. Mlu H.
Kan^ Mn Hand ptnk.
Rtanko. Anna
Pink. Boaa
Boee
Anna^”*
Dixie
ruiyurioo.
Mre
BurrUon. P»«*5Vtm. DUi#
ruisunoo.
Gladla
*Holin«ii Dottle
DoUie .
Madalon
Mi.'iiAeld. Lela
GladlB
‘Hotmoe.
LeVerr*.
Madekn
Mi.'iadeld.
l^la
Pltnff.
Btaole*.
M..*
Pltroff. Minnie
Mlnnl*
Stanley. Maud*
“Itean.
Dorothy
Gi
BuiMid. Ifn. Billy
Dorothy
•Qile Mre
Mre J.
J E
H.
Holmee Mre Clyd* (KiLeberta. Dully
Marina. Madam
(KlPofue. One 1^ •SUmln
(K)I>eu. DoUr
*Oa1e.
‘Ctlrurd. E»e
(K»I>.mi.
DoUy
•O.K
H.
j,^,^
“Deen.
Irme
Gtnerd.
MirrtUe
Ganard. Marrell
MarrtUe
O. “Ledl*. Mre TtUle ‘Marnell*. Dorothy
p*ik. QlUe
.Stanley ‘ Mau^
“Dean. Inna
Ganard.
GS?d«T Endyn
EriSn G.
Hoolahan. Mre
Lake. Vlota
(KlMamheU. Vlflan Portar. 1^
*«SuSiii vfia H
Cemoron. Phrllm
Drir»«y«,
1
Dearsaye, Dot
Gardner.
?‘GaJdfief ^a
“Lalor. Mrs. Ed
Matsliall. May
“pSfe. ^Bm Loot. .St^ Mibal
^
Ceielck. Mtnr
Dtfiy,
Defay, Otttrado
Oeetrudo
••Gardnrf.
‘‘Gardnef.
Kli»
Klla
“Ganett. Marior
Mariorla
Hopklna. BIIU*
“Lambe. Jana
“UaiUB. Betty
‘“Prtiar. MIm H.B. .8t CUlt BilHt
•Deford. Elsie
“Garrett.
Marj
Cimpbtll. Mri. A1
’Drford.
r'Gairttt.
Garris.*!
.sutera
Hopper.
Edna
Umert.
Mo’etta
Dasm
••Preoto.
AneU
Btecnan. Iren*
“•DelDardo. Laiu
Luta Garrls.ai .cistera
Slstera
Casura. Mre 8. J. •••DtlDenlo.
_
„
Wallaoa ^mont. Ai^rey
•Martin. Mre
*rrr«aler. V. Dolly Stelr. Mrs. I
Gattllff. Babe
Corlntia
W Gauthier.
Bab*
E,h„
Gauthier. Dowthy
Dorothy
3;.’n “ lAnraater. Klsle
Jaeqaea pnoe. Maude Beal Sterling Dornth*
®Lance. Mrs Slim J. Martin. Mre Tom
prootor, Mre
/Bteeeni
oftjy W
Ctrl*. Mr». Rlcbird Deminr Mri. W.
•GtiJior. Jetn
t«r Oilc*. Hilp Tb# Billboard ^iMia CarUon. Helm
(R)DcnnUJborpMne Oennett. Mat
^
“I^dM. Betty
Martin. Mrs. V W
Qeo. H. Statens ’ kUh2^
r***t*
•Laiidoii.
Marlin.
Tovr mail bj oompljifif with tba lOl- *Carmcn. Bratrlro
•**Dr!mUs Defpbla **Grrard. Muriel
tT**"*5**'u^*****
‘Landoti. Bobbl*
Bobbl*
Marlin. Mm.
Mrs. Mar
Mar”*
ptoUman. Gala
•••Btewirt *nl«
^oward.• Jl.
Mone
Lar»e Mre Mery
(KIMartinae. JuU
Cirr. Aclelii e
I>epre<.
Geroue. Pefor
IVpret. Ikiotby
Dcrolhy
Gerou*.
Peggy
£T J.
J H. fcS?
fjm* “*”
1?,*'*"^“’^
‘Purchaae. Mn. W. •^sSST. Llll^
Howard, Mrs
L,na.
‘DIamere Peart
Glbhone Jean
i
iiii
l^na. FJsl*
FJsl*
•Mama. Marion
p,l, yj,. BaaU
“Stowe. Do^
•“Howard.
i^,. sadle_
8.dl*__
(SljIfSlm^drln
•“Dill. Helen
Glbwm. Mrs. Clao
Howard, k
Mm
(SlMaam.
Shirley
.A^n^e^
ooSebii.*^(S)Maaoo. aurley
d^*.i*s“h:“fe^i::;i.i*iirt£V^ T^earris**”.
arbisj.'hi^^^ci.
•Queen, Betty
•••■trabla Han
edy^e^
fellowlBg U the noy
Prtoceae Dllligham.
Gilbert.
n/— vtrtl*
iferri. ^
(KiLang. JaMphlD* Matbuxe. Mre K.
Dllllgham. Mabela
Mabelee
Gilbert. GUdl*
GUdli
„
(KlQulnton.
.Sutherland. Mrs
AiHs
ASb
n
»
a^
•Ltreune.
to the letUr liat:
•••CarrolU Mld*a
•DlnerslelrL
re«fy
‘Gilbert. Mm.
Mr*. Art
A
•Dlnersteln. Peggy
;Gllbert.
•
Riley
ITaranca
Mir^
i*
Laraen. Oraoe
OlAoia&ati.••••(Vo Stark)
Olndiinetl.(Me
otart)
Carter.
Carscy, Lottie
Diion.
Dixon. D^lr
D^ly
Dolly
Girtcan.
Glncan. Mae
g“ *• f^*"'!®***
•Mettaon. Thelma
BadcUffa.
Ounet
•♦StAharland
siell*
Larue. Junlta
Mra Mari*
••Gl»t*._ Bstell*
S"”k
Bew York.One Star (•)
Cartwrtgtit. BlUle
Dixon. Mra.
“Gler*!.
•••Mayer. DeUa
BalM. Mrs. A1
Dattti,
Pego'
O'
SUti***!. *
Larell*. Peggy
Okiaero
..Two SUra (*•)
‘Caaey. Mre Plmnk “Doeaeckle. Ella
Glenn, Pego(K) Mayfield. Vert
(SIKalnee. Rose
ButHm. Mrs. E,ri
•“Golden, leha
Caatl*. Dolll*
Donahue. Mollle
‘“Golden,
leh
e* Ea^a * ' Thme Stare (•••)
Caatle.
Donahue,
‘“Golden.
Leha
••Mairtn. lAlIlan
Lillian
“MelTln.
“Rameau. Beeate
.Sutton: Msn
Man r
L‘
B^e
.Sutton
WrK
jiUEO^i, MrSw M. H.
RAmlM
Mm. Buth
•Goldman, Mr*
Mr»_
••C*»tl*. DoI^
Dolly
Dontbu*. Mm
B
ll.
' <8
”CMtle.
Donthue.
‘Goldman,
•Maruun Rsha **** ®*™l**t- Mra Haity Haggerty, Jirs
s5l?ll* la
lithon®Te"*
.Chimberi.
Chimbare Maudle
MaudU
Donat.
rxmtt. Mariorla
MaHorla
,
Sell
SjlIU
“•Hunt.
Colin
.?**'*r*P*
(KlRamtey.
(KlKamtcy.
Vera
.
”,
Lawrence. Meal*
“Oonralea Lola
KBuai City.a.
(K)rhamber«.
Doouhue.
••Oontales.
Loll
(K)rhambere Edna
Donubu*. Haani
Hw.ria
Meredith. Runny
“•Hunt.
LilUan
Rameey, Beesl*
LeRoy. Merle
•Gordon. Betty
If your nomo appoort In tbo Lot. Chtpln.
*Dor«i.
Delores
*Gordon«
Betljr
Rwanacn. Kitty
•Doran. Delorra
Hmshon. Babe
Ranuey, Rita
Gordon. Mre
Mrs. F
Paul
(KlHutohhiion. Mm
LeRoy’. Batrtle
ter Liat with atere hefera it write Chapman. Atra
IKlDortr Slaura
Gordon.
Mayers, Blanche
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‘ „
BllU*
• Mra BllH*
ii;^'• B'^^***
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A.S.
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Randolph.
Mra
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Walker. Mrs W. C
Keefer, Mrs. Jen
Conroy. Patgy
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Alien. Jeanette
Longmim. Mr*. Robt. Mortl*. Francla
Ryan, BobM*
•“Bert, Juanlu
Walker, Dorothy
“Hell. Katberyn
“Conwell. Comellt
Emerson. SyMa
KeerlL Mm. Han
“Allan. Una
Ryan. Mra Oulka
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Morris. Jemlo
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Marl*
“•Cook. Bos*
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“Bessent
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Haf* Hamilton, Mra B.
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Wheehr. m
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K.
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•••Hirers Mlldrod
•••Madeen, Mr*.
Ollle, Me*
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•••Mad*«,
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DeHasen. Marian
Franklin. Mn. Lee Hl.-ka. Melba
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'SJl'S;!?’.“"pit.
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Frar.ktyn, Mrs
Uajs. Mrs Noel
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^
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••Hlggtni. Ollre
Oiborne. Mrs Ollre Smith. Vlolrt
(K)Wh^er. ®‘*._
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•I.sMir Irime
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Buckbtnns A(U
Oeo. C. Hlltton. Mm Bob
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•••Osborn*. Mra.
Smith. Mr*. W. P. White. Mm 0»^ ^
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“Uftir*. fyollle
Mae,
Btinnle V.
'KiBalsama. Visa “‘Burba. Buth
DeRono, Thrima
•Frachatle. Anna
Hlndson. Buddy
Snyder. His
" 'White. Allro A.
Mahtr. Eltle Edna ,
Harry
Rauamn. Leona
‘Burtay. Laura
DeVer*. CUillia
Ilflan
LaRoa*. Oraoe
Maher.
Frrrman. Sally
(KiHlnas Ulllao
Cecil I* •White. Amll*
BaxUr. Mae
Burk*. Bbea
I.wB' .*. Mm. J. E. “Maiioa.
“Malioa. DoUl*
Orerian. Mrs H. C.
•DeVoor*. Era
“Praaman. Vsenon ••Hlnea. Mr*
•••Rockwril Mm. B. •‘Whits Mr^
„
Reyaa. Ansa
Burke. Peggy
Freeman. Betty
Palm
Owens. Anna C.
DeVor*. Bra
PiUMt ‘“LaRa*. Ruth
(KlMalawka.
Bead. Mrs Iona
‘Burfet. Ethel
Beach.
I«Ba
Btbel
'K'Dean. Irma
Frceetan, Mra.
Hlson, Dalv
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Mad
Sadder. Mlldrad
_
Madam (HIFaulaen. Bbaa
Mia* La*
1
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BurseUa
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Frsi^. IpM D.
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•Spears Ethal
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•BasamooL Beml
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Dean. Mn. W. .
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“Manitasa. Marls
•Pegrioa. Edn*
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••Wtndette. LodUell
Winslow. Winnie
•Wlntera. Francis
Wlntera. Mrs. C. W.
re. Lucina
Ir. ErmlnlS Wtnt^ Mta.
Minnetta
' '^Fraiwaf ••Winter*. LUUtn
WolfA Dubby
••Wires Georgia
Mta
WoodA
Mta
A H.
WlUman.
Nelson (KlWwdA.
NoraA R
•••Wiley. Mr*.
Billy Woolahan, Muriel
ns Laieta Worley. Mri. Floyd
Mrs. Alles Worth. Colette
ns Luria •••WrighA Beatrlna
Mta
WrlM. IkBmA
Jeann Wright. Nellla
Mta
Wyman, Mrs M. C.
CbaA R •••TahiA BuUl
'■laiuw, aMTJw
MWiniaroi, !•ol*I* !!I»“kai,
••Yoe. Irtna
(KlA'ilhamA Mri.
Earls Tnung. BKty
Toung. Baba
_
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(g I WUliams. Queenla
_
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(K)Browii. Lasy
•••Brown. Bari
Brown. T. M.
(K)Beown. Marrin
Brown, ^rdon 0.
Brown. Harold
Brown. A. Piul
J?•Browii. Gao. F.
(S)Brown Amuse.

•••Codaran. Shorty
Corkerbaa. Ooo.
Coeur. Blackle
••CoMn. Wayne
Cohen. Samuel
•Cohen. Chaa
•Cohn. Darld
Cokhr. Harry
ColssanU. Prof.
Coldwell. John
••Cole A Warner
Cole. tVillrr R.
••Cole. Chas. B.
Cole. j. B.
Coleman, £1 M.
Coleman, Bobt.
••Colllsr. Fred J.
Contna. Dick
Copina. John
roUlns. Allan J.
•••Colllna, H*ny
(SI Coll Ins. J. B.
•Colwell, J.
•CoBIniL John Z,
Coney Island Show
Congdoo. R. W.
Conklin. Ed
*€0011. Bobbts
"
Connard.
' Chuck
~
(KIConnerly, W, R
“Cmineri. L^e
•Conners. Eodla
(KIConrad. W.
“Conwg. I. O.
Conway. W. a
Cook. Rigene C.
(K)Cooks. J M.
Cookfls. 0. Boy
•“Cooper. Al B.
••Copper, John La
"Coonsr. Joe
CoopeA James
CooMr, J. L
“•Cooper. Jack
•Cooper. Wm
“Ccoeland. Nick
Copp. Walter
Copprldge, J. Ls.
“•Corbin A Creeon
H. C.
Frank
Tommy
Edmond
ConnU
A F,
Carl
•an A

••Brown, Ernie
Broiw W. A.
Bruck. Ocorga
Brunos Frank
•BnuL W’lIIls
tos^ BBMiky ^
(IC)Bryan. Teddy
Bryant. J. a
Buchanan. Tkd
Buck. T.
Buckner. Ralpb
.Buckwalter, Chat.
•Bucfflont. Chick
Buffalo Baar,
PrlncaM
(K)Bugg. Kenny
Buglloul, Prof, A.
Bulger. lyMBiBy
BuUen Bros.* Bhowt
BuUork, Ttoa
Burba. Joa C.
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
••Burch. C. W.
laiAaron. PuncUy
(KIBatmun^, BcfcMa ••Buiek. Bddla
Burdyc, Wtnflald R
Ai^atliy. Ralph
Bateman.
Wm
Bateman. Earl M.
•Burka. R
•*jK?lhaA M.
Batterberry, M E.
Burks. iT A••Burka. Rahy
iiiiia f“u*
(KlBataA Bay B.
Bumea. Louis
John
”
••Bumidt. J, H.
CwTElmee
B*""*- *"»• ^
Sy^^
•••Bauohman. Than. Buinetta. R
_ HT
.
Burni. Otr,’. Shows
fVjtnk
(K) Burns._
••Be;,d*’'Ellr''Humi. Fled"
Bums. J. F.
"tSI WUX
Beasley. ^iA T.
Burten. Joa
Biirtoo, Oea A.
ifdw"^
SSuSiit^F. M.
Burton. J Burt
Burwall. Hal
B-riwril. C A
Busch. Albart
••Butcher. Sberty
AksmatU. Hsrry
Beeba. W
Butaro. Antonio
•Alit fhwiehy
••Bell. Tony R
•••BuUer. Jadi
(K1 Butler. Hall
^••Butler. L. H.
AWwder.^rrwk w. ••Belle. Arcbla
Botterfleld, Doc F.
A'eiarder. lee
Belthaiw. Jack
RlButton. Jean R
•• ileiinder. leBoy Ben. All
Button. Jem
Alfler R
••Benard. Lew
Butts. Frad
ail Ambark
Ban Deb. Abdella
dOBuyars. Billie
Alimony. Eddie
•Bento, Oea W.
Cabana. Wilfrid
Alice L w.
Jo.
•Caesar.
Alfooa
Alien. Frill
Cagan
Frank
A\un Mil
^Bfunct. B.
An« wm R
Bennett. Kirk A Nan •Cabeon. Jaa. R
•Cain. Arthur FT
••Alta Miekw
Bennett C A
(SICaJaeob. R. O.
•ADca Punch
••Tallla. jMse
•• Allen Hapw B. Bennett. W. C.
Calloway. Prof. B.Tf.
All*. Elhan A
M.
•Calrar. Feed
Alta. Jack
•BeriK*. JR W
Oalsert. T C.
•••Alta. Billy
Benson. John T.
Calrli. Gordon D.
•••Alta. Harry Bert Benson B. 1*
Camp, BImir Doo
(KlAlta. Biny
“Bento. Jack
CamijiMn. Harold
•Alley. T. C.
Berman. Jack
Caraphell. Horton W
AlUofon. Prie
(KlBernard. Ben
••Campbell. Lou
(K)Alllton. Buasril Bernard V J.
(KlCamphell,
••AlUlon. R O.
IBcmard.
ilnbonio
••Bernard. L^
(KlCaidphen. Jaaa
Altbsua Juts
Reitiardf. Original
•Cane W. J.
Alton, jerry
Bernier. C. A.
(KlCapcII. Doe
—AmV.tt, gam
Berry. Cheater C.
Canteniio. Loult
♦•Ambroie. Jno. M. Beruman. Alfrad
••Canutt. Jakaml
..
••Caraway, Wm. la
•Biddle, W. J.
Cardona. Paul
Btdwell Salea Cm
Carey. R J.
Bingham, Win
•Carletmu, J.
Blnnie A Chapaaan
••Carler. TMr.
- AMrA
ton
••Bird. Geo. A
v;aeiian, 07 O.
Bird. Daniel K. A.
••Carraal. IVed
Bird. Bw Wm.
Carmello. Fred C.
••Bird. Jack
Carney Ik Carr
••BIrk. Wlkl
Canientey. Chaa. P.
Riarkbum. Blacky
Carpenter.’ Ctyde
Blair. Ray
••Carpentef.
Marshall
Carr. Waltet
Carrinrton. Blllla
Carroll. Bob
Carrolt Oea
••CarroB. B<d)t J.
Carroll R la
CarrolL Pat
(KICarmT. B. L.
IKlCarroH. jlmmie
Carson. Jack
••Carson. Wm.
“Carson, Ed
••Carmn. James
Carter. Lester
••Carter. K C.
Cartwright. Wra.
Casey. Tom Com
•rates. Harold
•“Catlrit. & J.
Catta. prof. 1.
Cattett. ». C.
Caranaugh. Jack
•CarertA Grade
•••Caracob. R^O.
(KlQhagnco, Wm.

leainerjnsiu. ixomer
•Feese. Ben
•F^ Paul
Felcll.’ Walter
Fenlon. John
FerJlntnd. Paul R
•Ferdma. Walter
••FernandeA Jack
••FemsndeA Jno.
(KiFemandeA Jack
Fems. Bube
Fsrrafite, Domenleo
Ferrer. Dr. Carlos
FetA H. K.
••rielda. J. a
Fine. Eddie
Fink. J. H.
•••Finley. C. O.
Finn, Roy
•Flnnsrty, P. J.
•••Finney. C. A
Plrit. Fraoi
••Ftsbsr. Frank
Flaher, Capt W.
Flahtr, Harry P.
•Demtng. Aril
—
Denton. H. H
Fishers, Flying
(glDerrirkscn, Om.
(KlFlsiier. Blft
(S) Derringer.
Flscua. 8. la
‘Detara BroA
“FltA Oeorga
“Deioy. Oml a
Fttigerald. W. If.
••Deitsr. Bot ,
Flood. FTandg
DtCarhx Vine enj0
Flood. J. J.
"Diet Cycloi
Florida AmuaA C(X
••Diet Bay
(KlDlckernn. Harry Flora. Frank
Floral. Jlmmls
•Dtekaon. Lee
“noreg. A
Djerf. Oaear H.
Flory. O. la
•••lull. Milt
Floaao. Harry
Dlliih, Home r
Fluhrer. 07 R
DUlea. Jack ; f.
(KlDUlon, Ji 10 F. ‘Flynei. Jas.

DUoo S-ln-1 ■
“Dlion. Fred
(KlDlion. O. F.
“DobblnA Harry
Dobbs. FT J.
Dockrell. Billy M.
Dodson. Art
Dogtett. Arthur
•DoDohuc. H. A
DMworth. J. J.
•Doran. Johnny H.
amis
(SIDouglas Vern
Douglat. Dahl
Al
(KlDouflas. Dal
Jamee
Downey. Anthony
Jack W
‘Downey. Wm. R
|ht, Billy Downing, Irish
Bddla
Downing, Winkle
“•Doyla. I. H.
.A J.
‘Drika, Henry
Craig, Jai. R
Draper. Earl L.
Crandall. Merrill G. •••Dreyfua, Victor
••Crtndel. D. R
“Drown, R C.
••Ctant. James
•“Dmgir. Blllla
CranA Family
DubolA Jlsamla
Crane. Bill
‘Ducett., Henry .
Lbidsey
“CranA James
(K)Dudley, L_._.
(KlCrane, Jas.
Duffy. Wslter
Crasrford. Vogsl
Duffy, C. C.
Crawford. Jak A _
DutlSA Toasmy
•••Crawford. R. V.
“Dukaa, Anthony
••Crawford. Vogel
‘Duka A llnchess
Crawn. Matt
Dukes. Clarence
(KlCrayam, R. O.
Dumont Arthur
••Cieeto, John
Duncan, BIB
Creigntoo.
Bobble
‘Duncan, Bay
x.---:—
Dunham. Jadi
Crocker, Henry
•Dtmlaa la
•*' 'OnflA O. N.
•Ouker. Glenn
Dunn. Trank
CromweR Frank
DunreA Mart*
Craam. J. P.
IS)Duma J.
Cronin. Wm
Durrett Dara
Crosby, Landol
(KlDwytr, TUi

Chambirlaln. Webb
Chamberlin. J. F.
ChanfbevA John T.
^ara^rt. Doo
Ciiambers. wow. W
Champtm, Boss
Chandonett. Walter
Chapaan. Bm K.
Chappell, Jna M.
?fiarmfet^ Alfred
•Charte. Martin
Cherry. WHbtir R
Cherry. K. O.
Chldlow, Boy
•••fWlltiigaworth.
^Iffulttanten, P
Christies. The
(KIChula. Frank
•Church. O. R
•Clancy. Jno. J.
Clsrs. t. B.
Clark. Time. J.
(KlClark Harry D.
Clark, Bobhy
ejatk, Harry,
Clark! Kenneth R
Clark. 0. R._
•Claik. Boy R _
••Clark. Rupert H.
Clarke. Rupert H.
Clariton. AI
•••narton. Lsam
Clem. Jack
Clement. Mart
••Cleo. F. LsRoF'
•Clesx. Harry
ntffmd. Jack
(KlClIfford. Jack
•r'lfford. Fred
Clifton. JlrnnHe VM
cilmer J. R Man
•nintoti. O. D.
•••ri'we. R J.

pale. Jj. U
DaBar. Med
••Daly. Jim
Daly. ^
_
Daly. Bayrootid r.
■•Danenhaugh. Bert
•Dae forth. Ed R
Dangard. R C.
DtnIeU A Btnat
Dara. John E.
KlDargel Teg
larllng. Btu] ,
larpel. Prof. Joe
•Darren. Jack
••Dirro. Frank
Darty. Wto.
•••Datello. Prof
Ibatta. Panditlihwar
Davenport K. T.
••Davenport. Thoag
(KlDarie. Claj^ R
DavlA Oroyer
(KlDavlA R B.
•DarlA Clarenoa
DariA J. 0.
Darla, ChiA R
Dart*. Mag
••Daris. c. yr
parlA fcdw. V,
DarU. TVank O.
tria, G. J. Doe
avis. Jaek W.
Davis. James ficsiet
••DSfls. Prink 0.
(KlDsrlA Earl
(KIDartA Happy
(KlDayla, Harry R
•Dtwn, Paisley

i

R

DeLana.

F0^ir-8.*T

Seims. Buddie
’•Helms. Frank
Selaton. Ralph
’•llemberger. Fred
Henderson. Jack
loivjuruei^ vr. n.
Ilemlenon. Iiewls
Gordon. J.
•Henderson. W. H.
•Gordon, Huntley
•••Henderson. I«wls
Gordon. L. R
Hendley. John
Gordons. Flying
Hendricks, Norman
Gordon. Patay
•Hendridts, Joe
•Gorman, Joa
•Heney. Bdw. J.
‘Gorman, A
Hei.ey. J. J.
Gormand. Harry
Henley, Bobert
‘Gouden. M.
Bennard. B. J.
Goulden. IL N.
•Hennings. Earl
Gowland, Heniy
(HI Henry. J. R
Oowler. Wm.
Henry, W. R
Oradler. Nick J.
Herby. BIU
Grady Trio
Herche. *«(*
GratV. Harry
Herman, Howard
Grahant Bob
(K)Herman, Hu
Graham, Bobt. R
Herrick. F.
•••Graham. Hal
Hath. Henn
Graham. M. T.
Hickman, T. R
Grandon. SHier
Hicks A Simmons
(KlGrasser, Louts
__
•••Higgles. Dr. B.
Gray,
James
Great
Un. BalloonCo
Hill. Binnar Artlat
---V.—
'
Hill. Monk
••Greaaa... Walter
Hill. Jai, A.
•Gregory, Cliirlsa
"" '
IKIHUI. Ted
••Greeix Spike
_ Eddie
(KtHlU. Howard
•Green.
Oreenloh. Harry J.
(KlHIlt L. R
••Greenahaw. Bruce Hillary, Creis
••Grey, Alan
Hillman, A. B.
•Griffenberg, Walter Hillman. Joe
(K)Grlllln. Dick
Hillls. Paul
••GrlOn. John
(K)Hlllt. Rufus
Grtflln, John N.
••Hillary. Cress.
Grlffltii. Curley
•••Hlrs Afield, I
Griffith. Fred
••Hlrschfield Le«
•Grim. Bayinond
•••Hlrshoff. Mr.
Grlmee. Loren W.
Ortinm, Joe
Hitch, Geo. F.
Grimm, Harry
Httne^ D, Otto
tKlOrimm. Sami R Hitt. Thos.
Grimshaw. Ptof.Wm. Ho. Joaeiw
Otoah. Carle
HoapiU Aleo
Grockenbarger. H. R Hobson. J. L.
Grow. Darld
Hodglnl. Otto
•Oroela. Hal D.
••Hodson, 0. M.
••GmbW. A A
Hoey, R A.
Grubarg, Mu
EW

ForbeA Dan
Ford. Bam
Ford, Tom
Ford. T. F.
Forrest Edsrln
Forrest. Gens
•Fortner, Geo. A
(K)Forystall, Theo
Foster. R M.
Foster. Jack Ltoo
Forier, Lso
“•FVister. Vic J.
Forreeter. Ernest
Foster. Doo
•FoaUi. Acbla
“Fountain, B. M.
Fowler. John
“Fo«. Chaa Boar
•“Foyer. Eddie
Foye, Oriental
•Foaer. Harry
•Fraley, Oea K.
Francei Players
“Francla. Great
(KIFrands. Ersrett
Franooll. Prof.
•Frank. A P.
Franklin. George
•Franklin. ChkA
“FrankA Jna J,
Franks. F. B.
Franks. Maireloua
“FrantA Jerry
Fraaer. Bara
Frailer. Harry
•Fray. H. W.
Fraser. W. j.
••Fraser. Harry
(KlFfaser. gam'I
(Sllkeedman.
Herman Ike
Freehand. Hatry
Freeland. W. (5.
“•Freeman. W. R
Freetnaa Harry
FVench, George
Friedman. Harry
FrtU. Alfred
•“Fuller. P. W.
Foller. Wm.
_
Fulmer. Jamaa F.
•Fuibuah. Lioyd
••Furham. Bert
Furtough,_ Bobert
Gabby. thoA J.
Gage. Harry, Co
••Gaither. R W.
Galante. John
Gamble. Jerry
Garris. Joe
(KlGarcit Joe
Gardner, (htemful
•Gardner. Frank
Gardner. Art
Gardner, Raymond
Garret Jbhn
Garrlioa. Hurb
Garriton. Hilbert
•Oarrey. TIioa
Osrrin. WlllHe
GaaktsA Bainay
Oitet. W. 8.
Qiult. W. T.
Oabbart J. !«.
•Oetbel. Teddy
Qsnta Goo. B.
Gentry. Marrin
■ Gentry. W. B.
•“Gentry. Ed 8.
' ••Gerber. Georgs
Gere. Hoyt
, OerbaidA PWl
’
Oibaon. Channey
Gibson. Ben
“Gibson. Arthur
•••niheon. Harry
•♦Glffen. Wm. H.
Gifford. Bskell
••Ollbart Jaok
Gilbert. A
Ollcher. Baymaed
Giles. TBIIt

„ ......—..
.
Hamilton. Jack K.
HamlltonA Skating
Hancock. Bobert
Hanely. James
C- JE?k
* Haney. Bol^e
“Hanley, Ray J.
Hanlln. ]>a
Hennon, R J.
“Mlanaen. Alfred
US*"**!!. S;*A *.
Harbaugh. C. a
Herbaugh, Veme D.
(K)Htrdaway. Bobt
Hardenbrook. H. B.
Hardnett C. T.
Hardy. H. R
•••HarkTMarck S.
Hirmount Oea
Ham. J. M.
(K) Harper. Jim
iFijrlgMl. Ww,
(KlHarrhi. Joe
Harris. Ike
(aiHairls. Hoir..R
Harris. R La
“HarrlA Ja<dl
Hurts. Charltg
jP*.
Hsrris. Rodney
Hirrlsoo. H. W.
Harrison. Arthur
Harrison. Jt. Ja*.
„ _ - ^ ««._"•
Hart Capt Billy
‘Hart tran
Hart. Al
Harter. Bob
Hartley. F.
••Hartman. Ed

Johnsea. Frank M.
Johnson, Fred
Johnson. J. R
JoCinson, F. W.
Johnson. Geo. M.
Johnson, K. A.
Johnson. Leonard
Johnson. W. R
•Johnson. C. L.
(S)Johnson, L. R
Johnston, Waller
Jones. Jesse J.
•Jones. Hairy
Jones. Carlos O.
Jonta. N. C.
Jonea. Frank
Jones. Victor
(KlJones. Chick
Jones. Alfred
Jone*. C. A,
Jonea. Clarence
••Jones. B. R
••Jones. Tony
Joppcee. Frank
Jordan. Austin
Jordan, Alfred
Jordan. B.
Jordan. Billie

Libwto. Otis

Iiep«
Ltcombe. Charlie
*LMeiil. J,
litsan. JL U
*Laig. Uanric* R.
*Laliie, Paul
Lusar, rrank
Lamar. J, W.
(KlUak. L. r.
**LaaaiicTt, W
Lamoitr. Jaakia
Lancaster, 0. L.
Laaoe. & IL
Imaee. Jack
Lana. Harry
Lana. Lark
Lane. B, F. So. 1
Lankford. C. H.
*Lankfard. Edw.
Lannlng. /. F.' ’
Larkin. Paul R.
Lanan. Oca
Lasker. Hairy J,
Leaky. Ben
Laaeltweia, Jaa.
LaUrnai. W. J.
(K)Latham. Billy
Lattmore. Bmaat
Lauer. Louis M.
**Lau|Uln. Hairy t.
LaachUn. Harold
**LaucMla. B. B.
LauaaUs. Mad
Lartrdd. Bain
Larrlls. Bussell
_...
••Ldfetta. Ckaa.
Kalama, Jno. S.
Larlaou. Alas
Kalanl. Gsa
Lawler. Frank
'Kalalulu. Morranda Lawrence. Oapt
**KaIey. E.
B Maria
IKlKam. Alllsh
I.awrenc#. O. T.
Kanakahllau.
Lawrence, Bobt. EL
Joa. K. ’LeBar. Jo
r
Kane. Jack
I^Beau. Jack
••Kina. BohWa
•LeBella. J. CL
(KlKine. Buddie
LeCardo. ESrtU
Kan tar. Chad.
LeDue. Jack
Kaplan, Bennie
LeMod, Jack R
••Kappelman,
LeRor. Chaa.
^asl LrRny. Fred Faunt
jj*,.
;:*ar2L"“•••Kaaloff. Dare
•I.eehy, Edw.
Kasner. M.
••Leader. B. a
Leaseure. C. C.
TBiirh O
Learltt. Hairey
Ledman. Eddia
•••Lee. John T>.
•Lee. Chaa. B.
Lee. Jaa.
•Holder. Ed
Lee. Xat
[oBlday. W, M.
I.ee. Paul Duke
[olllnger, Sam
/aivvSl?’
(Kll^e, Oilaado W.
Hollis, Charley
Lexers. Bob
[ollock. Guy P
•Leemana. Mac
[olrasn. Hot Shot
(KlLeener. Jack
••Holmes, G. J.
Leffel. FVank
[olsteln. Alee
' «w!!5* “SL*
Lecer, Lee
Holstein. A1
.
Lclrttoo
Bros.
loljhauer. a H..
••Leinbach O B
[olzman. Geo. A.
Oeo. T,
Lent. Jas.
(Oman's Show
Krill'' J?*Leo. Jim
food. James
look. IJo^
Kelly. Emmett Lao J>onard J. Bam
•Leonard. Frad C.
looper. Labon
Kelly, Joe
•Leonard. Bert
KlHoorer, Bert
Kelly, Louis
Leona, lien V.
•Hope, Darld
Kel'F. Pieeton P^
•Leone. V.
Ibpe. Douslas
(K)KeUw, 0. R
I.iercbe. Wra.
lopklns, nmest
Kemp. Arthur V.
I.riHlnr Major Joe
K) Hopper, Jno. A ‘Kennedy. O. T.
lopper. W. M.
Kennedy, C. B.
l.«rtnaan. A. L.
Hoaley, Dare
Kennedy. Geo. Bed •Lery. Morrla
lost. Bert
Kennedy. Fkank
Lewis. Joei B.
Touok. Paul
KennecBr, Leon
•Lewis. Edgar.
lousten Bine.* Show •••Kent, Bldiard
Lewis. Bobl
•House. Billy
‘Kent, Dare
I^S. Ted
Touse. Billy
Kmt, 0. R.
L^Is. Admire
louse. Ked
Kent. Bobt. Lane
Chestor
Houston. J. Saa
Keman, Tommy
Lewis. Ike
loward. T. A
••Kern. Jack
J. OL
Howard, WUUa M.
Kerns. Frank
••I^s. Joe
Howard. Doo
Kershaw. Hairy
(K)Lewlf. Curley
Howard. Whiter
••Kestley. John W. Urttfont. Andrew
Howa Marcy O. _
Ketch A Wllnm
Wfwa
Horaux. Bcula H. Key. Chas. H.
Hovel, Leo
Keyee, Kent
Hubbard. Lester
Khaym
Hudgens. Fred
eKIam A Co.
Hudspeth, J. C.
Kidd. U Herbert
Huff. Joe C.
•••Kidder. Chat. D.
Hughes. A. W.
Kilpatrick. Thoa.
5“’'
••Kimball. Bobt R
Hullett, Happy
King, Leo
Ftot. T. C.
King. Jack W.
Hunt A Ox
King. Kellte
••Hunt.
King. Billy Tramp
*<**•
••Hunt, Colonal
Kin* W T

J-Wa* *’’“'•

IKS'-

"“SlaMSSj'-

Hu^lns^^aok
M.

^ylu! D«
rSir AmC
Ingalls A Brown
•••inger*.!! F^
IngrahaiiL Jos
IngrarnTw. A
•••Intemat'l
Beauty Lnst
Irelaad, BuS
Deland, J. J.
w. Lrion. EVed H.
•lrwln._ R
Haryey. B. T.
Irwin Dog A Pony
Harvey. Harry
iShoir
“Haselttne OomCa
(KlHaaliman. Cedrlo Lrwin. Joe
IrwIR Whltey
“‘Haiklns. Herts
••Isbell._
ChaA
R
Hatklna, Jack
Isbell. Geo. W.
Hamaa. AU B«k
Lrersoo. Vlgn
Hatfield. Fred
•••Irey. H. D.
Fathaww Jack B.
Irey, H. D.
Hatt. Billy_
Jace, Paul
.
Ja.-keon, Henry
Jachyon. Albert J.
Jackaco. ^I D.
J.srkson. B. N.
Jackson M W.
e. e
(KlJacksnn. O. L.

(S)Kllng, Jimmie
Kllnibine. Amwet
(KlKlu^ia^J D
gtumowiy. i. u.
***rt»^

_
Loriii* Ha^d A
l2^L.L
_ .
fSaTsM;,

••‘Koblee. Jack B.
Mktt
Loyd^^Jw
KoIT.
•'*
Koplln. Wm.
Lotell, Boy
•Korri*,_ kBka
l«caA Jack
Korle. Louis
tgicaji H. M.
‘KaBllck. Joa.
Lmoea. Joa.
Kramer. Joe D.
Luciar.' A
Kramer, Ben
Luigi. Jimmie
Krenier. Adam
Luken, Dewey
Kristie, Bernard R IjiH. Geo.
Kritier. Jack
Lumley. J. P.
••Krombolll. ChSA
Lundgten Albert
Krouse, JoA
Lupin. Wallace
•••Krug, Joa B.
Lyle, AI A.
•••Kriig. narenee
Kuhacen. Roman
Lmcb. Bob
KuallanL Geo.
Lynch. Kenneth
Kullman. Andrew
lamn. J.
(K)KuloUa^ Ma
lynn, P. D
KylSA J. t.
••Lynn. E R
*B^ynA PhUn M. Iwm Joe
__
Lyo?s. Hubert
••Jac^ Jean
••nsiBertA Bobt.
•••Lrons, Ellle
Jacobs. Sam
•‘LaBounty. Paul
••Tytell. Jkie
Mysterloog
Iyl.onde. 'ftllls
McAIemore. W. A
"i*";"LaMance. W. H.
McCall. Bct
JameA Joe
eLaMontA l/oo
McCann. Harold
Jamlao^ ^
•••LaPalmer. Joe
‘McCann. Eddie
.laquet Fran* Doo f^piuiA Firderlck ••McCar^. Ftai
Jay. JullM
Lal’reos. Chaa
McCarthy. Jack
(KII.>aRenn. Richard •‘•MoCarty. Chi'
••JeffrleA Wayne
eLaRoso Jean
McClain. Herbert
Jenkins, Wnt
LaRiie. Bobble
eMcClean. P»'>l
jerry, OHa.
•LA’ialle, Arthur
McClIntock, Joa
Jensen. Cawr
LaVsIl. Geo.
McCloekay. Hughe
Jesperson, Gay
McClung. Waller
Jeter. I. M.
tnVenA ChaA
MoClure. Rice
(E)JlnktnA Hemy
Eari
McCoHum. anasf
banning Pam A
Bdw. C. McOonnell. A P
Ji^nacn, Ami^
•••LaZeU, Wmmr
MoOooksy. J. B
n V*’
(Oontlnued on P«f« UO)

Morriaaon, Clate
Morrow. ^Wallace
(KlMortoo. BIU
KlMowr Walter
lotlre Power
Molt Mil key L
Mfjury. Icwii
MowaU. Frank
Moye, C. H.
■Moaley. J. J.
Mufkle. Judd R
Mufrid^. B. E.
Muller. Jna H.
•••.Muller. John H.
MulrthllL Robt
•Murdock. W. D.
•.Murdick, Jna C.
•••Murphy. Tom
•Murphy. PVantiiW.
Murphy, Jimmy
Murphy, Joe
Murphy, J. W.
••Murphy.
Birbud N,
•Murphy, lliaa J.
•Murphy. Gea
(HIMurphy, 3. W.
Murray. Joe
••Murray, Gea ft.
•Murray, Joe
••MurrelL Howard
••Mte.ian. Ed.lie
Murry'a Cabaret
Meek. Harry E
..
.
Mebary. P. H.
sTm
Mellen, Princla W.
r IB
MrllnoOe. Claude
Metla. Albert
Myera,
Wta.
J.
••Mrnchin. Sam
Myera Wia K.
MendeL Claude
•■Naton. J. D.
•Mercer. Bobt. J.
Nation, ftl
••Mcrotr. Bob
NeaL FVink
Vm.. ai
Neal, ftubiw B.
j*erodith. Walter
Nearin*, ^mer
Merle. Hiril
•••.N'eOman. B. W.
MernU, tt B.
Neff, Bin
Meytra Ben
•••Ne**, BIHy
MicheaU, Franky
Nelson. Maireloua
••Mick. J. A.
Nelson. Prince
Middleton. Jack
••Nelson, lew A Do*
Millard. C. E
Nelaon. Boht B.
Mitla A. W.
iKi.Nriacn. N. P.
•••Miller, Barrey B.
••Nelaoa B. T .
•••Miller. Chrla
fSlMlUer, Macon E Nelaoo. WalUr J.
Miller. Sam
•♦.Nelioa Robt B.
Neuman. Archie
••Miller, Dan
Neutonie, Prank
••Miner, Hamy
•••.Newman J D
Miller. Jack
'
Miller, J. E
-—..
•MlUer. Boy L,
^Newman. Arthur
Miller, Al
Newman, Prank
Miner. Jna Clayton Newium, ft-n (Pete)
(K)MUler E B.
Mcholaon. Harold
Miller, Ray
NicoU. Amtand
Miller. Wetl9
M>b>a
Milla. Orland
^
Mina. Guy
Nixon. Rube
Minor. Carl P.
Noonan. Howard
MlilSe Alloy
Norenbet*.
Supply Ca
Cbartia E
•••Mitchell. C. K, ••Nommn. C. E
’MltcheU. Michael
Norman. Karyl
mtdien. Dan
^Normui. B O.
•MltchflL Edw.
Noxou. B. Darta
Mitchell J. O.
£*“
MltcheU. OU* A.
T P
Mitcbell M.
NjCMrd. XUrloo

i

McOoein, liob
McGowan. Sam T.
McGuire. Jna
MettoUa^ Otto
McHu(h. Matt
••McIntyre. Bod
IKIMcKenney. B
McKettou, W.
McK^, ^
McKlnnn.
Mclmufhlln. Ea'1 R.
^McLtu^in. Bob
A
•••Mcleiaeffa ft<
McLeod, ft. B.
••MtMahoei. CbaaO.
VcMAm. Jaabo
MacManua G**
McNUr. Jaa E
IBlMcNty. E L.
MePhenoa E 0.
Moflnmiwi. Mack
MeVm. Tommy
(KlMcVay. Jaa
•Macdonald. ChlA
•*MacDooou*h.
Wm. A.
Mack. Jimmie
Meek. Chaa E
•Mack Brother*
••Mack. Dotal
Mack. WUUe
Thought
Mack. Cuban
•Mack. GaU E
Mack, D. D.
•Midh Teiaa
Mack. Prince
Mackenile, Prloa
Maddock. Job^
*■

•Pultdil, tea K.
Paavola Emil IL
Paffea Joeef
Pal*. Vamon
Pal*a Walter
P^mer. Gea R
••I'almef. Al
Palmer, L L.
Palmer. W. P.
••Palmer, R. A.
Palmer. RanDond
PuM. lAonel
Park. Sem J.
Park. C. W.
Park. Jaa ft.
Parka Lee
Parker. A. T.
Puker, Chaa
Parker. Bmeat:
Puker. W. D.
Puriah. Bari .
Parsona. Oeo. '
Partrl'lce. Bert
Ptaealiuma. T.
Pate, C. M.
Patel Van L.
Patnode, Lercy ft.
Payna But*
Payne. Prank
Peachy. Bdw. T.
••Pearao. Carl
•Pearson. Billy
Peuit, Jna
-pSber, Earl T.
••Pence. Herbert
••Pendletoa Kay
PmeweU, John B.
(SIPmnelL B. H.
Pennln*ton. Leater
Pence. Jaa
•Perktoa J. R.
•••Petklna Cy
Perrott ft WlUlaffl*
Perry ft Gorman
(K)Fariy. O. H.
••Perry. Paacale
Perry. J, N.
•Petera. Harry
Petoraon. Lara O.
Pe'erion. 0. A.
(KlPeyaer, I. L.

Bofen, Gea
•‘•SheOy. H.
—n itirmnaar. OeDiJ. Shelly. Herbert U.
••BoL Le«rU
Shenc^ U, T.
Rchur, Larry 8.
Sbetvard. J. I*
•Rckbet Cart
Shet. PhlUp
Holloa Monkey A
••Sherman. Bobt J.
Do* Clrcua dhlmomlya. Gea
••Rooney. Jaa J.
••Shipman. FYank
Boouemore. Henry
Shimtien. Lenla U
•Boeanla Patav
Short Fliyd
Riseoe. Bobbie
Short Paul
•••Boae, Hany
(KlStact Jack
Bose. L J.
Shotia Raye
Bose, Jlmrnie
Sliulta Shorty
Ro^-nthaJ. l.eoo
SU»arta Frank
Roeetiiae Renia Ca StrlJ^ Bob
Rownt Cat!
••Siebert. Robt
Rosa. Arthur
SilTer, Prof.
Bosa B. Nrwtoa
SilTcr. B. M.
It.^ Myitlc
iilTenaan. Johnnie
Rosa. Walter R.
Blmpeon, Jimea
Bosslter. Jtmmla
Slner. VlrUe
Rote. Chaa.
Slaton. W. H.
••Both. Lee
(KlSlytar, W. S.
•Rounda CUrtnoe
(K)Slrter. C. K.
Rountrea Ray
(K)Stnith. Art. Gei
Rouiey. C. B.
Smith. C. J.
Botra Dr.
Smith. Floyd C.
Anstraflan Smith. Lester A.
'•Roujtree. Smyth
Smith. Olyndoo
••Roy, J. Geo.
••Smith. Mike
•Royce, Pted
Smith, Jna Piancla
••Rudnlckl. John
Smith. IL B.
••Rund. M.
••Smith. Dockery
RuaselL J. R.
Smith. John
••Ruaecn. Bobble
Smith. Boy
•RusaelL Sam
•Smith. Whs. H.
••Rutter, Harrey
Smith. Joa. C.
Byan. Jack
Smith. Robert O,
•Ryan. S. Bd
Smith. Sothy
Sacco, noa
Smith. W. A.
••.Sacoa Tboe.
Smith. Bd J.»
•Sack, Bernard
Smith, Prank E.
(KlSalenun. Pelar
•SmMk. B. L
Saletre. Harry
Smith, Harry IL
SaRabury, W. N.
Saothm. J. R
Balls Ilroa* Shoara iknytha. Hoyt
•SalTall. A, L.
••■'^ell P. J.
••.Simolee, Jack
•••Shlder. Harold
••Simaon, Arthur
Snow, Eddie
Pftp Snyder. Geo. E.
nOSunuel. PWak

.

Pht
2l ill*’
t
••PhUUpa, Jimmie
•Phllmeri. The
••Picard. Dan
(SlPlckard. W. J.
(K)PlGkaitl. W, J.
Plckena Warner
Picktrln*. Ben
••Pierce. Jack B.
Pike. T. J.
Pinfold. Plato
•Pln«ree, Earl
Plnkea Dick C.
Pltaer, BU'lo
Plado, Frank
•••Plartn. incbael
Plumer. Jamea
•••Poblete. Ray
w.
Pndrefa. Walter P.
PofeWty. John
•••Polk. OUle
•ilw**:
11 -wa w
•••Poland. Jay ft.
Pollitt. John A,
Pollock, R EL
••Polly. Dan
Poola Prod
*Mr.S?.E"‘2r
-^g^^Hur,
(K)poor. Jta
•••Manea. Uo
mSic J«
©-Keefi^^ C Poeett ft WUUama
Manlon.
••Jtait*o«nery,
'••O Lauyhlln. Jta.B Porter. Al
Baymand_0.
•O'Malley Bd
iKIPortor. Fm
•Poety, C. P.
(SlMann. Phil E
Montwomee* rw**" CNell R. V
Mannln*. Chan
O'Neil a Vt.
Pet ter. Bert
•••rottler. R J.
••Powell. Walter
fKlPoweU. T. W.
•Powt-n. Darld
PoweU. Chaa V.
Powell. Ad
ito^ wTifrni a
^
iK^idSrtt, Bin
Powell. Shine
•Marfulee. Sam
Moore! E M,
•nmn. BolUn D.
•Maikla Wm
Moore. Jna OalaaM •••Ollnr. Ralph
Ptrwen. Carl
Muka. Clarence
Moore. U B.
Ollrer, 1 I.
Powell W’alter
Muke. Jen
•••Moora FTeddy
••OHtit. Otia
•Powera Dan Capt
Marina R A.
(SlMoralee Broa
•••OUrer. Harry
Powera C. Larry
Marlin, TM
CKlMoran. Gea
Oilrer. lionuny
••Powera Capt
Merr. Gea R
_ ••MoreL BlUy
(K) OUrer.
Powerra Harry
_
—Powera C- A.
(KlMara Theodore
Moreau. Chaa
Olaon. Ode
Powera B. M.
Marah. Wllsmi ft.
Horran, Curtij
(KlOmwah. Priaa*
Prather. Henry
MirahalL Lew
Mama E 3.
Oponul. Chaa
(S)Prewltt. Jtmnda
-Marahan. J. E Mow W. a
•••Opeal A. N.
••Price ft OUmore
MaribtU. Wm ft. kiorUrty, John 9.
dmaby. Jack P.
Prloa Benny
Marahan. J.
Mania Joa. D.
Orton, Sam
Price. J. S.
•Marshall. Darld E Morrla Aim
(K)OetMra Z«Boy
(SiPrlce. Alrin J.
Marten. BInndle
klnriia. Prank
Oster. 1. L,
ETidham, ftJm
Martin Chaa
•Monia Jockey
Oewald. Bob
Pria, Geo, P.
••Martin, Andy
•Mania ft Peter*
Otta B. J.
•Purebaaa Wta
Martin. E Harry
••Morrla Dare
Onrton, H. B.
••Purman, ftnthf
Martin. Ira Jack
••MortlJ^ Dlrte
Orerturf. Wna
Purria Jadt
Martin. Dick
J(
Owena Bobt
Pyne, IL T.
•Martin. Leland. 0. ••Morrlaen. Sandy
Ozberenih. Bamy
Qui^ J. P.

ss2L“Fja'*
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PHILADELPHIA
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By PBED BLLBIGB.
W. Sterner St.
Phone Tioga SS25,
Offioa Honrs Until 1 p.m.

Philadelphia. Not.
11.—First time ahowin*
here thla wr-ek were; "The Bunch aud Judy",
•t the Garrick; "The GoldUsh '. with Marjorie
Kambeeu, et the Walnut; "Just Married”, at
the Adelphl. and "Daffy Dill”, at the Shubert.
AH were well received and had good bualnes..
'The Keith Chestnut street vaudeville honi^
celebrated this week Its twebtleth anniversary
and bad a fine bill of acts.
The house and
lobby were extensively decorated, the floral display was immense, and there was capacity at¬
tendance all the week.
The Stanton la doing Mg buRlnees with thg
screen version of "The Old Homestead". Halfpage ads a.ud more in the Sunday and daily
papers gave much publicity.
The opening of the Frankford "L” inereaie.!
bnaineai in all the down-town theaters this
week.
The opening and celebration of the
event
took
place
November 4, and was a
gorgeuns lAgeant of parades and decorations
all over Keneiuten.
It is now poRRible for
the residents of thst part of the city to get
down town in a Jiffy, and the road is one of
the finest equipped in the wtw^ld.
Irani are going on for the Sttsqnl-Centennial
Fair of 1920, bnt there are lacking the public
approval, punch and enthu'iaxm that ought to
go with them.
It may come later on.
_
„
Recently

opened It tbft Pekla Oath gt ftuk*

ISS'eJ;: &‘*pV
^
Sanders. Joa
(SlSaundera Oeo.
••Sanderson. Brerett
••Sanderson. C. J
Sandy. John, Shams
flanlee, EwI
Barba Huold B,
Satterle# Al
Saum. Lloyd
f* p
8^- o. h:
Botmaca Joe
Soanlan. Walter
•Schadee. P. Pred
••Srhaedrl. Em«t
Bchafer. Walter ft.
•S-harpatecn. LeW
••Soheck. a A.
IKlSchlller. Walter
Bcholleld. Ed •
Gdhnumses, John
Schnlderman. Ira
SchPeiber. P. J,
Schulze. Wm.
••Scott. D J.
Scott. Eddie
(KlScott. Tlrtor
Scott. Wley B.
Searla Bemud
fteara. R J,
(S) Sears. Sam
Sears. J. ft.
SeatUe, C. I#
Seary. Fl’ank
Beery Bobby
Beflon, Chaa H.
Beltal. Pred
•Seibert. Gea
•SelUa Loula
•Sella Bernard
Sella Fred
••SetaoJne. E. B,
Selzer, Louis
•••Seward. H. E.
Bewen. Cbeeter
Seymour, H. K.
tKlSeyniour, Pete
Shafer. C. Jack
Shane. Thoa W.
Shanklln. Mr.
Shapiro. H. B.
Shtrma. B. K.
(K)Shaw. C. O
Shaw, Cliff
••Shaw. Gea Pearl
Shaw. Gea
Shea Robt
••Sheehan. Bdw.
•••Shellhammer.
H. L.

••Sorbo. Haro d
Southerland. W. B,
dnmtr^ J f*
„
nn rt^'e/^Vt. j
^

^
ftirinf. Cul
fltaoer. BUI
•••r.’afTord. Thoa
Stafford. A. B.
Stahl. C A.

had another bummer thla week. The company
of principals and chorus are among the best
we have seen for a long time.

li.Hef**that'^tre ”j^n* Frn*^elV**8to^
'hv
nr^.n'T>iH?n
ILwSVArdmo^"
*
*
that has yet shown in Ardmore,

NOT PREJUDICED

I
ron
O.
I

ValdeipiM, Manuel
(KlValenlo, -Don
Tan Alat. Oinwit
Van Aiatrnn. H.
(S)Taa Cote T%oa.
•VanUyke. lioula
••Van Dyke*.
Mdtloal
Van Hmim. 3. 3,
••Van A York
•••Vara. Bii*tno
Vtuthan. Bruce
(K)Wu«hn. I- a

TOn n
lllly H.
H.
lortj
V.
BIU
^
H.

velotU, Joe
5**^
®VtnneRoi. Clarance
'>emoo. Ral;.h
^rrnoB. SUunea

leo^
* H.
a
■

'*•

BUYS OTHER INTERESTS

W’tiiUock. R. r
••tm....—
.
^•hltney, Joe
Whyte. Jack
Wlfht. HlUard
Wlr.n*u,n. It
WUber. C. J.
WUer. M. R.
•Wllk. Joe
»Ckeraon. Err,
Wlilard. the Mi

momi
’^^nama.

B,n T.

jlathr"

Ark-.
lldroy
Mimic,
Moa*. ,
18; J
Murpbj

18.

Still
lS-18
Poole.
Orori

,

13-18
jeberti
KobiD

Sntpp

7oe

3.^
Wachefl, W. P,
^W»i*tll W. P.
&
Wacner. F. A.
Joa.
••Wainer. Joe
J. _
Wafiiar, Joe
. GeOs
WafoBer, W. H.
IJ
(K)Wa«ooer. J. A.

R

Btoo*®
(«our '
Wm. H,
K
jrtte P.
■a
If
a
,
alrh
m
Pruk

2WaJeh. Arthur. Z.
Walker, B. C.
Walker, (’has L.
Walker. 3. B.
•Walker. Rairmood
Wall. R. 8.
Wallace, Oan J.
IKiWalhce. W'm. J.
•Wallace. Jno. &
Wallace. Bdd
—Walrasey. Ch*A
Walpert. CIua J.

•Wliaon. Walter O
••Wilson. Chaa. X.
(K)Wllion. C. L.
W’llacn. ai c.
Wllaoo. ^ei(h
Wliaon. T. BL
W’Uaon, Raymond
Wliaon. Gardner
Wilson. Ted
•••Wilton ft
. WTcetar
WTOaon, 3. vL
WOson. J. M.
W^son. Joto
•Wuate Caab
W’iltale, Cash
0«» W.
SlSPr'
wlSkie'iJ^Crl

Blacker
Jack
Oscar
£
Wm. ».

W’alrere. Rule
•Ward. Walter
W’ard, Chaa W.
(K)Ward. Frank
<K)Winl Jt*.
Ware. Gea
“W’arlleldL Bdw.
Warln*. B. B.
•W’amaly. Bui
•••Warr«. Jno.
lAiBuei
IK) Warren. Lemuel
(K)Warren. R B.
W*rtiabau*h. Buck
•Wnur*. Wally
••Watson, Uesket L.
Watson. J. R.
(K)Wataon. H. o.

Kfi'™- ®,;uS

W^e. 0«a B.
••W’ltt. CUffoed
WoKa, Barney
Wonro Nema. ChM
••Wooda, Ro^ B.
•••W’ood, Arthur
Wooda. Robt B.
W’ood. O. O.
•Woods. Bdw.
Wood. N. 8.
W'oodalde. C. R.
••Woodalde. Wm. B.
Woodruff. John
••Woodwud. Jaa.
Wooldrldre. Bobt P.
'1: ®’
Wooley. Wm.
(KlWaufhan.
(K) Workman. Pinl
iw.TTPiwton Worley. L. C.
gf**
•Woeman. Nat C.
^
••Wruht. Eul
SeSrc
w
Wrl*M. Phil J.
®Wrliht. Sddle
Weber. Herman A.
Wrijh;. Jack B
Webater. U U
••Wright ft virlan
Weefeit ABaa
WrUbt, R»
Weinber*. Joe
wdntSb. Qua
Hw
Welaa. Qeo.
Vfwrm Om
•••W’etaa. Bl W.
__
••Weldon. Chaa E.
Welah. Arthur X.
V
Welsh. Col. Mike
••Wentland. C. J.
Tatemaa. Fred
Wemlkorr. Jake
Yatero. Seeero
•Weat tlMT
Watt. Cal U
••Wcerfall. Gao.
•WeiUcott. B.
Westlake. W. H.
Wheeler. Earl U
Wheeler. Rillln
••Weston. Geo. H.
llsny
111
Thy
ill

„
,
Players
Toun*. JaA ^ „
••Youn*. Hank W.
Youn*. Bff
•Ywaxy, Harold
Zaile. Jna K
Zebblen, Henry
•••Zetr. W ill#
Zenoa Lmtte
••Zerado. Karlje
••ZInn. iL M.
ZorreU. Oatld

Palace at Waco. Tex., where Mr. Burnt con¬
cluded bit aeaaoD at announcer at fair* and
special dates.
Dur'n* the aunimer they were
with one of the carnlToIa playin* the Middle
■Weft.
The Burnt family left here for Chi¬
cago on buaineaa for Mr. Bums, who expect*
to put in the winter promotin* indoor clrcuat*.
etc.

EulsMvt Manftctsrora asd OripMlin ai
-THAT-

90c—COM PLETE—90c
Bacti Doll wrapped and packed In oommted
cortoua Shlifficd In Vtctrola Bozea P. O. o.
-KANSAS CITY-

New York, Not. 10.—Word has reached The
Billlmerd that the f.irmer Kepuhlic D<ill and
Toy C'orai)any has been purchas d by th* Reliable Doll and Toy Company, which company
will conduct a dull and coDeessloir supply buxi¬
ne a at the xame address in New York City.
Ralph W. ('ohn. formerly of the Republic Doll
Company, Chleagu offlee. Is handling the aiilea
end of the new firm.
Mr. Cohn Is very well
known among ron<-e«Rlonain‘n and this fact,
coupled w Ih the experience of the members of
the Reliable iKiIl and Toy Compan.v. points to
the eRtatillshment of another successful carnival
supply bouHe.

**r.:
XhotB
jlijetti

(K)Wlllaa. Je
WiUlama. Chaa
WUllama
••WliUaiM r e
WlUlaii c A ^
••WlUlama **"
Bunw
••Winiam*. ClaujT

Jtik

a

ra.n>ianta
Qepbm
i”’ Si^^®***
r
ytanjey. Chja
• J ^
^*"’*•**"2; ^
US'
Watnaikrt.
. n
Staton. Joa P.
*91. Claire. Wallac
“J
••SUaina. Clay C.
Geo.
Steed. BlUle
, Ray
Strelaman. Bert
Steele. 5L ft.
SteOln. Jadt
3
Btetnfeldt, Walter
^
Stelnmeta. Sam
Slelllnr. Fred
rank H.
••Sterlln*. BOb
Sterena Eddie
to
Sterena. Charley
•••Sterena. Pewee
Sterena Robt. F.
T
••Sterena Chaa I
•Sterenaor.. Ed
QUbert
Stewart, 0. O.
•••Stewart Bumeti
I
Stewart. C. ft.
‘«B
Stewart. B>nio
fKlStewart. Erneat
Stewart. P. D.
‘ ^
0. BL
Stewart. Jaa
H. 1.
Stewart Hoardly J
Stewart J. V.
uaaell
Sillea J. ft.
A
*StlIre. Pred B.
to*ei
•Stllmtn. C. P.
’
,
Stockton, Henry T.
L It.
••Stokea Gena
&
Slone, Philip
r.
••Stone. H.
' V.
Btona Harry
Stout Jack
—(KlStorer. Ja<k
•••Thimble. Capt
Stratton. Chaa B. TnirabulLSklptiei
Strliklind. Hu«o
Tucker. Jimmie

and publUherr.
The edltorlala are the per*
aonality of the newspaper. They are used to
express the ideas of the pubi cation, to de*
nuunce that which la wrong and to commend
and uphold that which 1* gotid.
"The J hn Franc's Show* will cloee a week
of fucceesfu! exhibition here tonight.
The
eucceaa attained by tbi* orgunlaal on here U,
<“ our humble opinion, due in large meatiiro
to the cal her of the organ “tjon, the lumonnel
of its staff of employe# and the general policy
f'^ong which It is conducted.
True there are
connected with thla cam y*l and w th
^'*‘7
thine*" when* e^r.ni'lJJi.7* ml.nti
offe'-ml and gene^nUterTt of

_.
, „_, ^
^
The
following
four-inch,
two-coinmn-wtde
editorial app<-an^ in The Ardmore (Ok.) Dally
Preva of October 2fi;
"It 1* seldom, indeed, that a oewepaper
p<’rmlta mention of traveling shows and car*
nival companies to creep Into Its editorial
eolnmn*.
Tbe*e colnmns are reserved always
for the Individual expreaei.HiB of the editors

Tackcr. Toa
wwt*. Wlto
TuDei, T. O.
TUIIU. liBQ
Andemjo
••TuUlinLeo
■'. 0«x) T*'ji
TuUj. Richard
(rtwute. c. p
(KlTumber. W. B. ••jnuto win*. •
Thrlrr. Frank
«K)Turn«r. Kid
_
Jack ^
^ITumer, Olen O. Whltcanb.

^
Ppncfs. gmi q.

line and Girard arenuea. It 1* runnln* four
hl*h-rlas* acta and a fine dance orcheatra.
Charlie Maater and hit Melody Sextette fire
deU*htful muaical programs at well aa excellent dance music.
' ^
Fky*a Theater ran a fine hill thla week and
did capacity attendance.
The opening of the
••L" brought many from the Kensington dintrlct Just for the novelty of the new ride. Likewise the tame at the Cross Keys and the
Nixon 52d street house.
Hoes ft Roof, who have been putting on mu,jo.,
•*‘he «Hard Avenue

The Keystone Theater bad a dandy hill tbte
week and did fine buainesH. Our popular stage
manager, Ilirry Worrell, here for ycara, continnei to moke many friends,
-—
They are down to the rock foundation* of
the new Fox Theater at lOth and Market
streets, and getting near to the Rime poHitlon
In the new Stanley hooRe, The Elrae, at 11th
and Market etreete.
The old Con'inental Hotel at Pth end Chestnut atreeta also is rapidly
being demoIUbed to make way for a mammoth
new hotel,

» D.
L
litta
D.
P.
MlOw
.ki«
D.
Jaa.

Oiir Fimoat Pai-Aatr. Hiir Dolls
No. I .140.00
M*. I .. SJ.50
S*. 3. PaiRted Hair. 20 00
GRrltsd Trimaicd Dree***.... 0.00
HuU Hulk Daaetr*. 27.00

*er
*er
per
ter
oar

100
100
100
IW
Doi.

Horns and Noise Makers.
Balloons and Squawkers.
Confetti and SerpentInS.
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Slum
Manicure Sets and SalesbMrds.

BURNS FAMILY TO CHICAGO

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOV. CO..

Kansas City, Ma, N«v. 9.—Jimmy and Roxle
Riirna and their son, Uiebard, and daughter,
Evelyn, visited the local Rillltoard office thla
week, having Just arrived here from the Cotton

ms IrNdiny. KANSAS eTTf. MO.

TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. Presidtat.
Phtaa. Harrla** 4174.

NOVEMBER 18, 1922
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Johnny J- Expo. Show.; OMBfeburg.
^13-lK:
Cb*rte»ton 20-lHc.*
20
2.
^I^IS^’ Chirie»ton
itbowi: Lnke
,
*i'i»ht Ww.:
L«ke Katlert
Butler. FI*.. 18-18.
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,«rette. c. B-. Show.: A^eiue. u.. 13-18.
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18-18
jliT/wo'rld- Sh*^:' HOU^^.’T«./\vi8. ^
uT. T 0.. Show,: St. Murtui.vme, Lu.. IBjs; 3‘’*"*'^***
poTTMt City, Ark.. 18*!f'■ ' r „'
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We CM use the foUo^gConc^ons:BaU Game, ^Ay,
Oames, Jap Store, Novelties, a Dodgem, a Whip,
Ovor the Falls, Venetian Swings, Hot Dog, Refreshment
« J
xu
j cii.
1
° a
1
DtanQ anci other good Shows and Dames. A seven-day
and 250,000 people to draw from. A clean Park
dean Concessionaires. Address
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I g^Y CITY AMUSEMENT CO
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1FOR IITACCC “ ***^*^®
Gilchrist
is not altogether the fool he is called,
called.
IBao fUK LLASlS = *8
'
S Besides the wife of the labor union

The Only Amusement Park in the Country
To Be Located in the Heart of the City.

I
I

„Mn & Cherry Show.. J.ckwnTlUe. Flu..
J»ck W.. Show.: A.hhoro. N. O., 18- tJ^n Rro.’ Show.,

iCTw

offlc»ai is in the omng and one woman

trrhS'huC

I “,,h“^h?mmS X'who u ^0“°"
= street walker, but says she is working

i
S ^tor Is
s as an
=
1

T®"*
The
“nef •'i® 8o« Both
JL™ e's°.ni;r.«

going to have him locked up
incipient lunatic.
coai

i

m
S the sight of the little crippled girl.
“
restored to
^ llVtcn. _
while she prays for the safety of

CITY. MICH

^

»

»

urn_

Angtieu. ouHf.. 18* ?^illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII|||HIIHIIHIIII|||||H|||||||nn7 her benefactor, stays the fury of the
2^pp |M\w. w
•
TUu.»A 9T.nMh
_^ a1_l__^ ....a.
IN K1 Centro aO-25; S»n We«o 27-Dec. SS
^ mob and they leave frightened out of
their wits by “the miracle’’ they have
w^rt^m i'^oVkl’. Be.t Show.: Hou.too. Tex..

wirttam.

John T.. Show.: Toukui. Tex.. 131A’ KioesviUe 20*25.
.
*^ii.n TpoUle Expo. Show.: (FWr) Oold.borj. S. C.. 13-18.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(BMoired Too LuU fox CluMlftcutton)
I .
Bimir.

M. 0., Pand;

18. ’
BUndy Eddie:

(0.

Montgomery,

AU.,

H.) GumerrlUe.

«
N.
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V
T..

Brwe^tire.ter ^^low., J. H. Bruce, mgr.: Elm
De‘il^« TOo;’

Clrcn.) Springfield. HI..
13.18; (Indoor Circa.) Delaware, 0., 21-2S.

*^”*'HeHvortA***

ni*’

1^18^***^’

Friae'r i'^I^^ktee: (Bijou) Bangor. Me., 18-18.
K U.r w:. John blUice. mgr.: Belner-

witnessed. End of Act Three.
Two years later everything has come
right.
Gilchrist is well and
w
F
happy. The coal operator in Pew One
mas Stockings
Is almost converted—but not quite. The
JA sE
»
Christmas
Stocking to be hung on lAie
rtie wall
'
»'will be5 this year’s biggest holiday seller. Write
little girl, crippled no longer, is as
al: t
particulars
rti(ailars at once. Don’t delay and get
well and as happy as Gilchrist. Je
Jerry.
son-in-law,
locomotor
the operator’s son
in-law, has locomi
'HOLIDAY
HOLIDAY
CO
I ataxia and on the way to the cemetery
cemel
HOLIDAY SUPPLY
SUPPLY CO.
CO.
His
._, . SUrrLT W. .. .
via the madhouse.
madhouse.
His wife
wife Is
Is ap610
Blue
Island
Ave.,
CHICAGO,
ILL.
liie
Island
Ave.,
CHICAGO.
ILL.
parently
wilting
for
him
to
die to
L—^CHICAGO,
parently wilting
him
die
make everything
- "‘a*'®
everything square
square with
with Gilchrist,
Gilch
the only man she
HAWl
PAR
M M M wm
^he
She ever loved.
SALESBOARDS
The only thing that isn’t
Isn’t satisfacsatis:
QENUUrX CALIFORNIA
OIWUIM*
OAUFO^IA OSTRICH PLUMBS AND
!D SHADE.S:
SHADES:
SHADED: Klappers. 45c: SUr Plumes
Pbimu 40o.
torlly Settled
settled is the Situation
situation in the
DE LUXE DOIX L-lMP.s. with Shade m d IHes,. ^00 Each
«»•
'
West Virginia
Virginia coal
COal fields.
fields.
Even Mr.
AMPS “g&'tiu
West
Even
DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS.
gOc Each. *'■" ^***’

Gr^'er Al'amo Show.: San Antonio. Tex., 1318.
_
H»mmer. Toto. Co.: (Victory) Charle.ton, 8.
C., 13-15.
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NOVELTIES ■FOR
wOwEl.TIES
OR SALESBOARDS
FRISCO CURL DOLL3. 30o Each.

TIXSBX DRESSES.

lOo.

CHlCAO^TOuLl,*'2T’^mr^Te^iiMhyl’$27?(»^Siea’”^5?*Doion
CHICAOO DOLLS, 27 In., eery flashy,
$27.00 Dena, three Dozen camt
CUCl
'y^$27’?.^=^Ki.i.l“»>oiSS•c«A
Wo NpCMent
rioement Coranson
CorenKm Ostrich Plume Compuiy of( Loe
Anaelea. 60.
tt'boonslu
De Ijiaa Doll
DoM
Los AnaelcA
6u. Alw tt'boixuU
WboonMu Da
doU
Ooowny
of Mllwankee.
Milwaukee, Wls.
wu.
^
««««■ xm iAixe iwi
rvMpMif ct
ttapoalt required on all ordera Shlimient. m.de
made game
Depoitt
same day
dty ordered.
onlered.
ordered.
A. J. ZIV. Manner.

Pollock
play!
j

balked

IJesplte
Despite

at

that.

End

of

a slightly OVeremphas
overemphasized

CHICAGO.
\V.
WE8TE8M
WESTERN DOLL MFO.
MPO. CO. (Pfcmm.'^Fi.kiia'^3i)!*"i75
(Pkiw. Fiaaklla 5131). 175 Nertk
North Jefferton
JefferioB Stmt CHICAOO.
18: pi.ttrhiirg, N. T., 20; OrauTiiie 21; iSISmSSSSS!SSISZ!SSSSlZISISISSSSS^SISS^SSSSSISIl^SSSSlZIZSr
SSZSSSSS^EZSZISSI^SSSIZIZZr
Rutland. \ t., 22; l^well. Maas.. 23-25.
^
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.
Bilk's ^nahine Retrue: (Family) Boche.ter, tertainment whIch is highly exhllara- In the coal mining regions of West
ri ? r
regions „of
.\. y.. 13-1*>: (Moairt) Jameatuwn 20-25.
' _
...toe o
\
i West
Klee, .Mel (Correction); (Broadway) New York ting tO those who realize what a bunk Virginia.
Certain raptalns
captains of
of finance,
finance,
Virginla. Certain
»
. c. . ^
a,
th« theater Is after all-PATTERSON who. to emulate Mr. Pollock’s spirit,
«
• stoni,
e
u •
Uakford-., waiter. Band: Birmingham. AU.. ,.w^o
nwn
i«
__
JAMES.
own stock in the churoh, protest to the

Sweetness of speech and demea
demeanor,
J^Bies
<^Bmes Kirkwood gives a manly and
lIlroahlA
as
likeable TtPt-rnrTTtandB
as Gllcbi-lst
Gilchrist. T
He is
* to
* beperformance
j i*u
#
not to
blamed either
either for
for the
not
be blamed
the sacchasact
rinities of
of the
the playwright
nlavwrieht or
or the
the di-'
rlnities
” L ll
At iln!
least he
rectlons of the producer. At leas
,„ake3 the clergyman-labor agitator
Ohuna, Mental Mystic: (Miners) CoUlnsriUt,
pastijr ag^st Gilchrist’s “red" ten- something approaching a two-legged
S. Y.. 13-18; Dupo 20-25.
denc^s.
When he refuses to direct ^uman. Lowell Sherman, as the bad
IVlity Q'Xell, W. l_ Olirer, mgr.: Traer, la..
15; Gruwiy cvnter 16: aIrod. 17; fencer TIMES SQ. THEATER, NEW YORK his Christmas sermon into non-pariw. todv.
«««
D; Mason City 19: H.mpton 20; Waterloo Beeinnlna: Mondav Evening October tizan channels he gets fired a Hoh
^
^ ^
locomotor, con21: owatonna, Minn., 22; Bocheater 23; Beginning Monoay
ening, uctooer uzan cnanneis ne gets fired, a rich tributes
a
characterization
which
23, 1922
Winona 24; Red Wing 25.
heiress jilts him and he is left alone otamrxs him anew an one of the heat
Belily, Mel, VaDdertiie A Picture.: (O. H.)
THE
SFLWYNS Present
to fight the battle of “real” Phriatianitv
anew as one or tne oest
THE
ixx kTidge, la.. 13-18.
KHiL SELWYNS
aiLLiW I Ais Present
r^esein
lo ngni tne oaiiie or real Christianity, ^nd most completely wasted actors in
Channing
Pollock’s
New
Play,
eniiiun A Mack; (Harris) pittaharg; (Sherias Mr. Pollock visualizes It. Crying to the business
<un
Pittsburg 20-22.
«TUC COni »»
heaven for guidance, a voice from out
“uo** c»a.
Webb, Punk A Grace: (Liberty) Maryazllte,
| lit rUUL
..
..i-awi.
...
..I inferred from the Dlav that furKm.. 15-17; (Wall) Fremont, Neb, 18-20;
hv Prank Raieher
darkened church answers him: “I
...
J
*
^
1.1.
Produced
by
Frank
Relcher
(EninuBf) Ft. rollina. Col., 24-2«.
Produced by Frank Relcher
^
Behold, I am with you until
down-trodden poor with
Why Wirea Go Wrong, wltii Hilda Orabam:
—
^
^
Turkish baths, .-«_-tennis courts and over“They called me >» the pnblic aqnares
the end of the world" End of Act One.
8yncwe, N. Y., 10.18; Binghamton 20-21.
The fool that wean a crown of thorna,”
Having failed as a minister of the
should be the direct purpose of
thorna.’’

‘THE FOOL”

NEW Plays

Cilchnst is hired by some of

’"^^ose idea

(co!:t.nJ!;
w^TviSrard^fix^^^
dlnarl^ human child that It was al.•.between the fperators-one of whom
most impossible for me to keep my
Kembil Is the father of the girl he was enmind on the puzzle of the play. Her ••jgrrj'’ Ooodktnd.Lowell Sherman gaged to marry and an occupant of
Me was a crystal-clear mirror, in
Brerett Wsdhsm.Arthur Eiliott the first pew—and the miners.
Thru
whlch wonderment, sly humor, childish ci.r# Jewett.PameU Oaythorno the machinations of the mine operboredom and insatiable interest ap- George F. (Joodklnd.Henry stephe.wn ator’s son-in-law and the plotting of a
peared and disappeared with a slm- “Charlie” Benfield.Robert Cummings ,
Gilchrist is accused of

^;rst^\cT‘r^mo^^^^ T.
verting apparently never heard of the
admonition beginning •’Render unto
Caesar, etc. However, The BiUbt^d
paper and religious dis'’as no place in Its columns.
Aav^hlas approaching a proper analBollock’s play is therefore

Plldty

-

wa. „„ean„y.

«

B..W ««;>->«.■>•.»

Mr Pemberton’S gestures of large
th^trical superiority have given me a
pain on more than one occasion In the
past They can all be forgiven in view
of his bravery in presenting “Six
Characters in Search of an Author”. I
think he knows no more about the
Play than we do. but he has crashed
wo the
by ottorin* .u on-

^
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“The FooI”, Uke every other fool, has
moments of-good sense.
There are
times when, thru the murk and mush
of
play built apparently for revenue
characters are
a set of dramatist’s puppets, there
flashes a gleam of truth, a scintilla of
reasonableness and a spark of reality,
For the rest of it Mr. Pollock’s crea*
tlon Is a hodge-podge of “The Christlan", “The Passing of the Third Floor
Back" and all the other religlo-sociological dramas of the last fifteen years,
Daniel Gilchrist is the assistant
pastor of the Church of the Nativity,
which is supported by a congregation
of plutocrats.
He has delivered one
sermon In which he pleaded for economlc justice for a group of clothing
workers
.orken on strike and is about to uncork another dealing with condiUons

umourt.
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CHIOMO

oha.mg /round unduly wirhXwl?'

,<«;'»•» *»'»'>« It

^ee Jit." ot one of the miners’ le.aders. Caught
P'^as® he unthinking mob. I am
sSln between the devil of being a social TPe ?r a!’u ’
r
^e
Hennlg.Roilo Lloyd equal of the operators and the deep
dealt with Judaism instead of
rm.nakl .Fredrlk Vogeding blue sea of an unofficial advocate of (Christianity and had been presented by
••Grabby” .Arthur Biiiot# the men, he loses his job as conciliator ^ P^'** <>'Ge"fHe managers and written
Mack .Frank Sylvester -n-hen he refuses to do the will of his
^ Gentile author.—PATTERSON
«••>«▼ ^rgaret.....Sara Sotbem employers and cheat the workers In
Pearl Hennlg.Adrienne Morrison
®“"‘*.the
'
the settlement of the strike
strikA End of
Miss Levinson.Wanda Laurence
Act i^'o.'.

.

Ejected from the church and rejected
by “labor’*, Gilchrist opens up a rescue
mission, “Overcoat Hall”, where the
down-but-never-outers can come to
get a bowl of soup, a hot bath, a game
of volley ball and a shot at The Atlantlc Monthly. He permits his overcoats to be stolen one after the other
because the theft will surely make the
thief remorseful and bring him back
penitent. (See the priest in “Seventh
Heaven’’.)
His onl!y friend and comfort is a little crippled girL His money
is almost gone and his powerful enemles (the coal operators, the cloak and
suit financiers and the first twelve
pews of the Cfiiurch of the Nativity)
arq on his trail day and night. E^verything Is gloom and discouragement
The girl who was In love with him
but married the rich young blackguard

PONY KNITTER
/Db,-—l.

*
A Hud
^“<1 K/iItting
Knitting MaMa¬
chine. Making plain Pr
^aa*d
wik7 Mats
m.V.“ for
tm
headed work.
taMe or floor. Coverinz
elertrlo wire or ciwttin
Hetall
cord. etc.
^taii 35c
35<
ee(^
Azent'a Mrnplr.
STuaii^'T/a
Az”m'<
by mall. 28c,
Azenfa
wholesale price. t7.33 tor
boi'c?'ro’Kn!tt«»*m»li
box of 10 Knitters, mail
of
prepaid, on receipt oi
prli-e.
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*cnMirn urr m
FUMIGO MFG.
aUmIuU
Nlru. CO.
LU.

j

P. 0. Bex 4413.
Nicetown Sta.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA
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Iiniil
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fcfc
for Free Act for week of Nov.
to
De<L 2nd, Inclusive, for Eagles’ F^l
Festival
Jr.-r
Sec*
0-*

WANT TO HEAR FROM
FOEE ACT PEOPLE

SIDE GLANCES

V

(CootlBoed froaa pare 40)
trained to klat.
They aalote witt tbelr Upa
or peck like a bird, inatead of wblcb a wonaa
•beuld pot her whole aeo) and her heart lata
every kiaa abc rtvea bar haabaad.*' 'Via# Borduel then illuftratad ber point, and aboot the
mument ber eyea turned up in ber bead, reporta
a oewppaper, a man at the tonebeoD fell off bla

H
■
■
■
■
■
B
|

chair.
Miaa Borden! then eanctndcd ber remarka with
the aUiement tbat la ber aptnioa the cUaie
mirht be eaUbliabad aa an adjunct to tbc

H
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||
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H

offerlsf kaadioiBF lilk nmbrrliai (Udl«f')
■trap haodlra. trory and bakel>t« handlrt (
■ abaped), purple, sreen. red. bine, black.
■
allk coTera, for |3.2S.
Ad unibrelU of
■
type la aoBctblof tbat every woman a
■ like to ftod Id her Cbrlntmaa atocklne.

HAND-DIPPED—MILK COATED—ALL FLAVORS—CARAMELS,
CHERRIES, NUTS AND FRUITS, ETC.
HlfiN

QUALITY.

MOhtST

PBICE*.

FAST

coorti.

"Broadway Hat Soul”

B

aald Rbeba Crawford,
the pretty Salratioa
Army captain, who rot into trouble with the
antboritlea aereral weeka afo for '*reaiatinr an
oOcer“Broadway atm kaa a coaeelenca.
Tea hare only U reach oat and tuoeh it.
I
hare done moeb work with cboma firta and
actrwaei.
Put any aroop of cborua rirla.
cboacn at random, bealde any aroop of abop
alrla, waitreaaea, yea, and even acbool teacbera.
and I can abow you tbat tbe percentaae of
morality to Jtwt aa hiah amena tbe cborua
aa amena tba othern.
*‘Hornet imea a alrt ef tbe ataaa without
money. poMibly atruaaliua to aupport aaed
parenta—or maybe Jnot weary of atruaalioa for
eiiatence—aurcumba.
Ereryooe knowa about
tbat.
And ao they aay tbat all cboma alrla
are bad.
But bow many t>eople bear of tbe
waitreaaea and abop atria who tall, nanally
under far leaa temptatum)*'

H
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Clayton' Hnmilton In Back

B

SELLEItb.

EWORMOUQ

PaOFITQ.

61 WliBcra

l.fOe-Hole 5e Board PBBB.

»b—The Boiaa Charrlet
SAMPLE
6—41 so Boiea rbwriea .
_
I—tS.00 Roi rbocolataa
^
tl—lOe O'TYddr Milk Cbae& I A IHI
olaU Nut Bara
" ■ WnWw
• RIMQS IN UO.OO.
Na. S ASM NTH ENT.
65 Wlnncri. 1.266-Hoto Sc Board rSB.

Na 4 ASSORTMENT.
M Wlcrera.

■

4—SOc Boxm
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1—(1 SO Buica
i—il 71 Bcia Ntito and
rniit Cottera
B >—tl IS Boxm
S 1—tS M Box
B >4—160 O'Trddr Milk CbocB
olato Nut Bar,
S
BRINCS IN SM.OO.

14— tSe Bozao
SAMPLE
15— 70r Boxaa Minadiiao
rtievrlva
S—61 IS Boaaa
I—IS 04 Bci
14—160 O TWdy Milk Choooiata Nut Bara
BRINflS IN SMlSO.
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l.SOO-Bola Sc Board FREE.

By toiytng 6 daala either ' iw deal ar aafortad—14% DISCOUNT: IS doala. 10% DISCOUNT,
b aiaonmeot neatly racked in individual corrucalcd boxca.
tS% eaab otth ontet. balaacu
0. D. Deal dtrect with ma.’.ufaciuirra. Look for the name Ooldan Baa oo oacb plaoa. Inalot
fettluf tba fcuaitia. Oooda aluKtcd tama Cay ordor raccived. Urdar TUDAY. CoxnpUto catakicua

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO

TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVENUES.

ST. LOUIS

in New York after two yeara on tbe Wet* 3
Oaaat.
Baya that be learned aome Intereatinf *
facta about tba maklaa of motion picturea
while bebnobbina ataund tbe Lae Anaales atudtoa.
“Wboo a producer aeta out to make a
plctuTC,” aaya Mr. Hamilton, “be mnat bear
In mind that the picture will hare to appeal
to tbe claaa ef people who attend morie tbeatera.
Tbat la, it moat appeal to t.OOO.OOO
aerrant alrla, 10,000,000 abop atria, and ao
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GLIMPSING THE MODE

B
B
B

B

(Oootinned from paae 40)
wkan the actor It on tour be will not be obll|ai
to looe time from the caat on account af
achlna teeth.”

B
B
B
B

Tbe doctor then diacnated tile care of tka
teeth.
“They abould be cleaned twice a day
with n aood paate or powder and autiaepUe
mentb araehe* noed aereral tlmea a day," laid
ba.
“Tba uae of dental flora U preferable ta
tooth picka, aa tbe latter tere a tendeocy to
B
imtata tbe fuma nnleoa ooft very carefully."
B
Ilr. Smokier nnderotaada Ue paycboloyy of
B boman nature tboroly. Hr mowf buw to tranagg form a nerrooa patient IntoM repooetul one.
am
“Painful drilling ean b4 almoat entirely
5 eliminated by tbe akilled dentiot, and, It ia
B
fenerally known, of conraef tbat tbe Jay et
|m
palnleoa eztractiona la with aa, tbanka to mod¬
ern aneatbetlca." coaclodedntbe doctor, aa a
patient arrived and pat na*cad to oor AreBlnuta interview.

a

M-INCH FAN DOLLS—Dreoaed In Wire Hateen
Ttreoa. irimmad with ana Una Oftrirh Feathera
and one line of TIneel Braid. Ql ?
Hm
Parked S doien to caee .
UIK.
Hemj^ Doll, uimmed with TIneel
00 DOL
10-INCH''DALLI^Drcii^'In'‘itateen WItr Hoop
Kktn. trimmed with TIneel wid Merebou. with
Pantiloona Packed 6 doien to
gQ DOL
17-INCH FAN "onLLlPl^Md in bleb lustre
Sateen. irlnUned with one line Tlnael Braid end
rxen"'',:
$7.50 DOL
I 15-INCH DOLLS—Drcece'd in teteen Skirt, trim^d with TIneel and Mara^5 qq

tic

AA n*?
UDZ.

$11.00 Dtt.
All of our Dolls
ore manufactured
from I’nfcirak,abl.. Wood Flbixi
ICompoaltlon.

THE SHOPPER

23-ln. FOUR-POINTED LAMP(DOLL
t'hacie and Dreta made of hljrtr luKre. nishy-rdnved Sateen, and trimmed ulth Otshleat rolorvd
Ostrich Pcatbera and Marihou. 6 doien to cmae.

$15.00 Per Dozen
• AH our Dolla hare WUe with Curia and Head
Trlmmlnt.
Prlrea quoted tbora hold fond In caae lota only
Lrsx than caae Iota. 11.40 aer Deiee extra.
POSITIVI'XT TUB IXJWBST PHICES ON THE
M.kRKET IVR Ql’ANTlT)- ISERS.
inmipuiies order. Ordera lllled eame dty aa received.

After Conant and Mra. WnodraS bad begun
living togatber n former owner of the auto
appeared and demanded tbat Woodruff settla.

PANY, '°°s^ NewYorkCity
Laaal aad Loot Dlataaae Phaoe Soriaa 046S.

(Continued from page 40)
How about n dainty allk crocheted powder
puff container, with a lamb's wool puff, all
ready for ooe, for 75 cents?
Black, brown,
purple, pink and blDC, with dainty pasteltlatcd linings.
16.
Crepe do cblne “bankies** with a border of
real filet lace (narrow) coat 40 cents (far
below coat) at a certain little bole-ln-tbe-wall
shop, la pink, blue, white and orchid.
If you
want to remember a bevy of girla In your
company tbe powder puffs and “bankies” are
good auggeatlont.
IL
There is a firm on tbe tame floor with 77>e
Billboard, catering to conceeslonairea, tbat Is

t

Procrem In the combat acalnat
Tl'BEBt't’IiOSIS U encouraging, and
tht d.atb rate from that neediess
scourge, here in New York City, la
befeig gradually cut done:
BIT—
'n>a fight is far fnnn won. and the
atruggls against It—both educational
sod Kiaedlal—MCar GO ONI
At Ukla very OMHuent thla city bolds
about THIRTY THOrSAND aetlrs
caaes of tub- rouioala. of which ao•roxlmately aaa-haU are NOT under
medical care.
Ihoufands of CHILDREN ara under-Donriahed and
are io dally eontaet with tuberreloaia.

Tbs p«klc Mil kfi prolodifl. Hw i|M RMSt kfi kfifl ip
If you bara a cough or cold tbat "hangs on”, see
your doctor. Hare a thorough medical examkiatkia
OBCft ft 9ftftPa

For the good of New Yoik. we shall bo glad to
give kebiful InformatiOQ. without cbaig.-, to all who
may inquire of ua
‘The fight egalnat Miereulosia to organlied In all
tba large eltlea of this country and Canada, alto In
many at the smaller mne
If yon ara too for distant
from New York la cooault ns eaallr. we auggeat that
you maks loquliy of aom* Antt-TubmtlotU argwillation la uhataear dty you may be (namg tbs local
Trlephone Book or (^ty Direct^ to get atreat and
namharl. and you will UDdoubt^Iy bt ahto ta set
prop r 'n'ormaUan. equal to our own. witboot dtUy
or dlfilculty.

New Yorii TubvcMosb Assodita

ateamlna hot cn

Canned Beat Poldina Store, or If you doa'
care to ao out In tbe moraiaa you can quickl
prepare coCea and eaaa on tbe Btemo !(».(«,
autflt. Write Stereo Company, 8 E. 37tb atreal
New York.

FLASHIEST AND BEST FINISHED
DOLLS OQ tbe MARKET FOR SALESBOARD Bd PREMIUM DISTRIBUTORS

16-INCh"wa"l"k Tn d"AN d
TALKING MAMA DOLLS ...

performance n

0* cocoa can be nnicly prepared on a 8te„

THE SPOKENiWORD
(Continued from l»«e 38)
Ubie.
In atandard proannclatlon tkia word
baa tba glldc u ai la “iJe''.
In everyday
apeech there la a tendeacy to omit tbe glidi.
Mr. MorrU la doubtleaa Jnatll'ed in being qnite
colloquial ia thU reaped.
Tbe aame canaat
be oald of Mr. Neabltt aad^Mr. Romana It
waa a dUtinct piraaure to bear Grace George.
Norman Trevor and Robert AWarwlck In "To
Lore'' give careful proouDclarloua of ail worda
where tbe gllde-u (long-n) la In good aUndlng.
Tbe atage aboold nut follow 4olloqnlal ci'onooy
Dalay Belmore In "The FaMbfnI Heart” pronouncea "whlaky'* without the h-aound (wieky)
Tklt la cultured pronunciation la England and
It dateo from the fifteenth century. It spread
gradually but surely until
t4>‘ame tbe ac¬
cepted atandard in Southern England.
Tbeit
are still speakers who will
ound tbe -h, ac¬
cording to the spelling, but
j«y are likely ta
be spetkers of lesser tmporU icc.
In America
tbe sitnation ia different.
* be breathed -wh
la preferred to tbe voiced < r.
In Amerlcaa
usage, therefore, we here fwbiiiiy) and not
(wisky).
Robert Edeeon in “Tbe World We Lire la",
prononncea
"I.atln“ with
a 'good aepiratad
t-aound
In tbe second syltoble (’la -tin),—
stress on tbe first. Tbl* la standard pronanclatioa.
I bare recently beard a teacher uT**
DouDcIng
this
word
with ayllablc-n (lata),
which sounds slovenly.
I heard an Amerlcaa
professor at Oilumbla TTnlrerdlty use this pro¬
nunciation (latn) la claaa. bu,t hr quietly cor¬
rected bimaelf la tbe coarse of bis talk. Rob¬
ert Edeson la careful of tbe long n-toauda, with
the glide. In words like “mwinre" and “porsnes'*.

_____
You must fire Value. <Nir AsaorUMta da

Beatrice Maude In "The World We Lire In*'
pronounces
“garden” with obaenre-e in tbe
second ayllable.
This mtkea a better Impreasioo on my ear than (gar-dta) (e in met).

Our merdiandlae la all built up to a aundud—oat
down to a prlca Wa ship ordera saina day lecrlrad.

^icb aounda elocutionary; rfnd better tbaa
(gar^lla) which aoonds
like
rural Yankee.

of proiU.

S%

Ps*i#rme Fa*AuM
AH
Bylltblc-n In tbe eecond ayUable (garda) to
* ■
irom 90.UU up
tbe standard pronunciation. But If the actor
diacouat on all orders of 13 Aasortmeota or mota * oeedo 4 stronger form tbe nbaenre-e sound*
ORDER NOW.
tbs smoothest and least affected.
Price Ual and circular free upon request.
t

ASSORTMENT NUMBER 275 CONSISTS OF
1 Mea'a Watch.

I
I
I

2 Gold Filled Match Safas

I

2 Durham Duplex Razart.
2 Pairs at Gtid Filtod Liakt.
8 Art Pkato Kaivaa

I

4
2
2
I
2

GsM Fliltd Ptoella
Nickel Sliver CItaratta Caaaa.
Cl|ar Haldart.
Briar Pisa ia Cast.
Silk Waldeaar Chalaa

This assortment comes complete with a 1500-hole
Sales Board, at 5c per sale, brings In $75.00.

PRICE, $14.TS
26 PRIZES—Ordnr by Numbnr.
,
25% with order, balance C. O. D. Send for our
catalog at once.

230 Want Huron Stront,

^hlsngo.

PURITAN NOVEITY CO. HU W. Va Inn tt. CHICAGO

Granby Street Maieum, Norfolk, Vitfliiia
Laiga War Bdilbit, wall corared Ttitoaad Man. Thousands ef ullora bare. Will phot rtal Aaks
Man with good dan of Bntbet. WILL BliY Aaeada Marhlnaa. Small Horta, laughing kllrrort. (Mn
warn naa yYaaka. Openk.g two aicrt Ifuaouma In PortaoMutb and Newport News. Tou Address
TOE TIRRILU Maaanar Oraaby Qt Muasuw, 222 Braaby Bt, NariSNt. Vn.
EVERY YIHC YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR UB.

GILLETTE RAZOR

(huaplate with It Bladaa, ALL STYLOH. In
Inal tactoiT sealed boxaa. for a qdlch Xmat <
up aeid at a saving that vrtU anrprlat you.
tn kMcb with ua.

Ttie
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AUSTRALIA
Gtrdeoi.

Britbane,

for

Harry

113

ORIGINATORS NOT IMITATORS

M«n froll Fw Yn. '

(Continued from page 42)
(^emomo

Billt>oar<l

We «e the Original Inventors and Manufacturers

O.

Mos grove.
•
jt*<ha Splvakofaky haa extended bia concert
Maton to Hobart, Tas., where he opena thta

Of the Night Light Vanity Case as shewn in this

M

Othtrs art Sales Ageats er Imitators

week.

Due to large production we are able to seU this
keystone-fiBaped, 3-piece fittings, gold-lined, fullsize mirror, genuine leather, electric lighted Vanity
Case for $^.50 dozen. Colors are: Black, Brown,
Gunmetal, Grey. Specify color wanted. Sample,
postpmd, $2.00. Octagon shap^ Vanity Case,
gold lined, with tfay, double mirrors, elaborately
equipped. Black Pencil Grain FinUh. Specif
price, $64.00 dozen. Sample, postpaid, $5.00.

Archie Martin, publicity manager for Harry
G Mu'^grove, is acknowledged to be one of the
saart'St in AuKtralla, lome of bla exploita¬
tion be ng remarkably unique and eBectlre.
He ha* put In eome very line work in the In¬
terest* of all the leading Imported aUiy, and
.ten "f these act* baa made no aeeret of the
(act that the MuHgrove man is oat on hla own
when it come* to publicity atunt*, whether in
newspaper* or elsewhere.
Cirrus and carnival men are now in Adelaide
pr< parlag for the big shew which is due shortly.
Eronl Bros.’ Clreos Is playing around the
Newcastle district and reporta from that cen¬

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.
442 N. WELLS

ST.,

CHICAGO, ILL-

PINE BLUFF THEATER
DESTROYED BY FIRE
(Oontinued from page 5)
here that no insurance was carried upon tke
building.
During the past summer the Saenger peo¬
ple obtained control of the structure, which
as the Ilauber Theater under the direction of
O. C. Uauber
was widely
known.
About
was l)eing expemled in an effort to
make It a modern playhouse that could ac¬
commodate any road show.
This work bad
praetieally been completed and a fine $12,000
pipe organ installed.
The season was to have opened here Novem¬
ber IS with the mnsieal comedy "Eve”.
Sfcveral high-class productions bail been booked
to follow during November and December.
The bnilding which was destroyed was one
of the oldest brick structures In Pine Bluff.

BREAKDOWN COMPELS FRANK
BACON TO LEAVE CAST OF
“LIGHTNIN”'

ter are very favorable.
(Continued from page 3)
Bro. Bob Kcuthorpe, one of the beat-known
carnival men in the busineaa, is sending bis
Yesterday he became worse and last night a
daughter over to America next montb, where
physician attemled him as he went thru tke
All Oalh An UabrsakaMa. Drasaad la Sataaa aad
performance.
Right after the fall of the final
she will Join the act of Frank and Gertie
Faraala. Triainad with Ostrich, Marabaa
curtain he was removed to his hotel.
Sidney, now playing the Keith Time.
aad TIpmI.
Mr. Bacon’s condition is not considered to
Cestrla, the Italian acrobatic ^uwn, is one
be serious, say his relatives, who think a
of the big features with the Ooneano Circus.
long rest will be required for him to recuper¬
ate from the strain under which he has l^en
Cestrla may go out to tb« East shortly, as be
working.
ha* been working in vaudeville and under can¬
“I.lghtnln’ ” will continue here until De¬
vas here (>«r some seven years.
cember 10. with John O’Hara playing the
Bill Hencbey. formerly of the Henchey-VIn|>art of Lightnin’ Bill Jones. O'Hara, who
idayed “Lightnin’ ” in Australia for over fcur
cettl Biish conibination, la said to be working
hundred performances, will take Frank Bacon’s
on the land outside of one of the N. S. Vf.
place.
He has only lately returned to this
country towns.
country.
Tom Fux speaks of going to America shortly
Physicians stage that besides suffering from
nervousness. Bacon has rheumatism and serious
with the smallest mule in the world, par¬
trouble with hla teeth.
It Is estimated that
ticulars of which I wrote you some few weeks
be will have to have at least six weeks' r«.st
ago. Tom Is. first of all, trying to get the
'before he can resume playing.
This will bo
tanetion of the local government to exhibit
his first “vacation” In nearly five years.
Wa carry a
AND CABNIthe animal bore, but bis wish will hardly be
as% Deposit oo all Ordm paUood G O. D.
granted owing to the quarantine laws.
BUI Dunpby, for many years commissioner
(Continued from page 5)
at the Crystal Palace, Sydney, is now acting
something that had a serious purpose behiad
In a similar capacity at the Tivoli, Sydney,
it.
He pointed out that this condition, which
he said was general in Amerii-an theatricals.
vice Walter Winfield, now at the Grand Opera
Bouse.
Bailey's rcrcus, now playing Queensland, will
lieutenant, “Hammy- IfOgrn.
Oklahoma territory with Ubloids.
the”playwr7gh?. 's.l'd'^r^’ PoHock. ‘"ne^^pild
prehably work down towards New South Wales
Tho Federal CommiaoioBtr ot Taxation has
gkirley Mallettt, the dainty soubret with tribute to the Theater Guild and Equity Playthis summer.
They have not got out of the agreed to the removal of tho sagar Ux UiPMed -Braadway Flappors”, made a big hit with tho
organizations that prodmed plays of
North for some considerable time now.
wmo tlm. ago on tho imaller-priw
„„ ^y her Ureless and conscientious work,
wh”h* wer7 a7pTai.ed® onlV f”
Uanardo, one of the cleverest wirewalkera Tm MtUf frices win remtin as bafstt* MNWVi^a PWllpa acored hwiTlly in her boi-oOIre worth.
Mr. pollock pointed out that
in this country, is now a feature with Lloyd's men hare
adTised by President W. J, «'KlckiJCa^* namher, aad eTeryone had to ad*
destiny of the theater was largely in
Clfcos, playing the country towns.
How*, of tho Federstod Fletor* Bhowmen’a
the chorus could
Assooiatlnn
thst* it Is adTlsabla that they
*
.a
n w
n
a. i
i
t*
common
property
to persons of iTlhlted InWirtb’s Circus la now In Perth and pulling Association,
tna*-u w agvmoia taai iney ,tep some.
Rube Bernstein was in the city tellect were entirely unknown and said this
the crowds as of yore.
pass on the prlTllege to thslf paUcaa. ath«^
days
ta
cooference with Irsing condition woold have to be remedied befiie
The Sole* Bros.-St. Leon’s combination Is wise ths commissioner auty tea fit t43 add ths
manaier at hla “Broadway napi>era“
«>uld be any real reform of the stage,
rv^mnstiw
It was only toward the close of Mr. pollock's
working around the Sydney suburbs prior ts aatra oaea more.
Chas r Jones, secitlarv af th# fadarated
speech that he became serious,
in the first
going out on an extended tour.
Acta leaving this country to play South Picture Sbowmeu’. AtoOCtaUM uf N. & W„
vJlh “^np?e\?oi^
hT^elf InThe tt.{‘'rc.l'”wo‘rfd”n
NatlOBal. and opened with
Apple Bioshumorous manner.
He carried on the
Africa are well treated there, according to sev¬ is la • very bad way at bin home, where he ••
For many
Time”, with the following:
Tom Bundy, narrative started by his bAither, John Pollock,
eral Anstrallans who landed there laat month. is suffering from Bright’s dlMSse.
They were most gracioualy received by ths yasrs Jones was «ae af tbs best eaodeviUs a well-dressed straight; Bddia Ray, producer, and John Peebles, who bad spoken before him.
management, and everything possible for their pUnUt. ilTthl. country.
’T* Tff' I?'"" Schroeder. co- “ith 7’%7t?no^ur suc'cesMo^
."toriU
Frank Knox, recently appointed manager in medlaa de luxe; Trlxls Thomas, prima and .bout the early career of Oiannlng Pollock.
convenience was being done.
N, S. W. for Universal, is on bin way bark eharaetera; Johnny Casey, Joe Devlin and Mr.
Frank Gillmore, iimmpter of the Green Room
Harry G. Musgrovy announces that Fred
*" the chair, and. befo^ Introducing
Barnes, an English fashiouplate entertainer, from Western Australia, where he was putting Gillls. trio; and the soubret Wlnnlfred Walling,
Frank'enjoys a who has already endeared herself to this sudl- g^tst'^f th?’eveiing* ^nT's^ld' his” Wen"d«hlp
wUl be the next big attraction. Mr. Musgrove things in order for bis firm.
vary
wide
measure
of
popalarlty
la
this
Stats,
cace
by
her
exeellent
work.
Hazel
Nrhroeder
with
him
dated
back many year* and that on
will pay big money to the eight acts, so
“Over the HHl” complete* its fourteenth and Jeanette 8hauBe**y step out of the chorus more than one occasion rTiannlng Pollock had
that you headliners who would like a profitable
xotas *9
ehaage of scenery are advised to get In touch week at the New Strand Theater, Melhoume, to aialst in minor parts. The “Beauty Chorus” iT'll
with him care of the Tivoli Theater, Sydney.
and will bo token off shortly in favor of consists of Hssel McGuire. Hasel Croshy, Res- out that'l7thtr,’’ts ln*ail othej’ thTngs, he "had
“Orphans of the Storm’*,
ala Wallace, Marie DeForest, Dottle Campliell, kept bla word.
Hugh J. 'Ward l* expected bark here, after
'The concluding address of the evening wa*
Australian cinematographers are few, hut Roae Murray, Hazel Schroeder, Peggy Dutton
bis tour abroad, next montb.
He la bringing
dramatic critic of
Leo th?®
With him a bunch of players nnd any number what there are appear to be il demaad. Local jessle Leew and Jeanette Shaunessy.
>ewiM>hn spoke briefly and
gazettes are popular on standard programs, and SchiUer. musical diracto*.
^
Of manuscripts.
eloquently about ' present-day
conditions in the
The Legislature of this State—or certain now several very pretentiena scenles are halag
theater.
He laid particular emphasis on the
,
u. •».«._
A newspapar clipping from a Buffalo palter
fact that what was needed today as a test of
So encouraging has been the support
^
members of it—will view “Nanook of the added.
.w
* tk
k..... ...
tn.h. reporta that due to the illness of Miss Oarr, the worth of drama was evaluation of them
North” by arrangement with Exhibitors’ Al¬ mt ^.me of the
^
of
the
“Knick-Knack.”
Company,
Dorothy
to their truth or falsity.
He said that
liance, of which company Ales Uellmrich is
^u.rw.*r“F?n?^H^Len o7 thVj!
AlexSBder, formerly of the Nstlonal Theater,
we Judged drama hy whether it was
Metro’s
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse
Immoral, and. a* these terms
ter.us were
wrrv;
managing director.
Tui% should add a fillip
chorus and did exceedingly relative, we were oontinual'y having to reto this feature when It is Hated for its show- la scheduled for Its initial Sydney showing next •**PP*^ p”*
Saturday.
I
had
a
view
of
it
at
a
recent
prl•»
understudy.
vise
our
Judgments.
A
division
Into
what
lag- W. J. Howe, president of the Sbnwmen't
veto «:r«*nlng. and found It a wonderful proAn act that wa. headlined at the Regent and J7?l«c7%ri"'’.rL’'7aM “*M/*'LewTs*ohn77nd U
Association, pulled off the scheme.
Jack ItaymuDd, screen actor, leaves for New ductlon, but likely to meet with a mixed recep- Miles Theater*, due to the former prominence was the only te«t to apply to drama. He copZealand this week, where he haa aecurtd n tloo owing to the preponderance of war mat- of the Htar, Lillian Burkhart, in a comedy eluded by saying that Channlna Pollock’s ’’The
playlet entitled “Mother’s Right H-re”, was
‘he sort of thing that after year*
contract to appear in a film imw being pro¬ ter.
duced by .Annette Eellermann In that country.
"Over the HIU” U itUI one of the big win- a screaming socces* and ejtcee<llngly lateresting ?eelSg^*n”^h?^ theater''and" pald"^ g^owtog
It la still runaiag ia ns a “flapper comedy'* and the real laughing tribute to Its worth a* a play
E. Brandon-l'rvmer, an Australian, la cinema¬ nera of recent yean.
After dinner wa* ovsr all adjourned to the
now bo got hU on the bUL—THE MICHIGANDER
tographer to the solar eellpae party now in the variona centen. and will
club theater wb*ro an entertainment wa* *taMd
Western Australia.
The eellpae Ig due to¬ ready for a tour a( the suburbs.
under the diractlon of Rolle I.loyd.
This in¬
First National gave a private scnenHig o(
morrow (September Zl) St 3 o’clock or thsrtcluded a one^ict play, “Muted Strings”, 'by
sbouta.
“Trouble” at the Tivoli last Friday. Tho pl«Forre-it
Rutherford,
and a
vaudeville bill.
Among ‘he acts appearing were Eddie Dow¬
(Continued from page 6)
L. Prouse-Knox leaves for Nsw Zealand to¬ toro was prsssatod uadar most congealal cir¬
ling, Joe Laurie, Jr.; Brooke John* and His
morrow, where he will set as sasiatant to cumstances, and created a very favorable imis said. Band. Tom I^ewis. Will Oakland, Arthnr Gorfora
obtaining
an Injunctton,
Cliff Eikell, manager of Universal Films la prsssioa.
done
and Messrs. Malkin, Jaffe and Rablroff.
against the Broa<lway Theater.
that territory,
Walter Hutchlnsqn. the American represen¬
“We have nothing against the Broadway
, John W. iilcks, Jr., with his wife and Is- tative for Fox hern, la In Brisltanr on one of
Theater management and we are sorry this
**nt son. arrived back here last Sunday. Tb# bis pariudleal visits.
trouble has arisen, bnt we feel that we cannot
staff Of Paramount accorded their chief a wontiaid that the aSalra la the bead office of ngord to have a picture of the caliber of ‘The
(Continued from page 9)
ierful reception.
Failed Artists (Australia) are still la that glo- Qr,y Dawn’
shown at a price so absurd,”
The Itritlsb and Continental Films have, from
on the Pacific Coast, E. J. Kilpatrick sailed
riou* state of uncertainty that precede* someBartels Mid.
for Bunqie last Tuesday to eloae contracts in
week, cluai'd their Australian oIBces hers
thing of an unusual
character.
John
J.
“This will injure the business of selling the England and France.
and in Melliourne.
This decision was recently
U'Uonagbua. elected managing director some
The Traver Engineering Company, la con¬
film thrnout the State and territory.
When
decided upon for the sake of economy, as well
junction with Mr. Maynes, will operate Caterlittle time ago, leaves for New Zealand to¬
the proposal was made concerning this picture pil'ars on five of the largest oamivsl eon*•» to ensbie a better system of releasing to
morrow, and a eommunicatlen Just rectived by
he introduced.
For this and the services of
It was agreed that 30 cents was to be the panies.
C. H. Armstrong will operate three
ma from M. Silverstone, the American who
„
machines at Coaey Island. N. T.
Co-operative Films (releasing
Metro
prodoccame over here a few months ago, has hi*
.
,k
The Traver Company Is now building a
thiOi) has been secured by B. and O. for
“I am paying the Hodklnsen company Its f.^tory addition, SO by 200 feet, to bouse the
signature above the line devoted to tb,- office
Anitralla, while the Utter will reciprocato by
and
as
long
as It Is getting its additional e<iuipment needed, thanks to The
supposod to ha held by tha O. D., as O'Don- price
handling Metro in the Dominion.
money 1 iatsnd to charge the price I desire,” Billboard.
aghue IS known here.
’'Ileported Missing”, one of the beat things
UnlverMl la
oot
a
campaign
Seliuick has given us for aome time, is now I- .KShe aerial “Rohlnaon CmThat part of the proposal Is my business.” O'-'h'i-'tiv tivk/ i w
the Interest of tbs eerUL
Bobliwon Cm,K.r there
there wa*
«». no
no price
n,lc*
(Continued from page 5)
The contract discloses that
(Continued
in big demand everywhere.
The picture pro-

Knickerbocker Knockouts

17 tach, » Phsto. $7.80 Ogj.
20*ln^ as Ptaln, f 9a00 DOZ.
26-liicli,sPMo,$)3 50 0q2

"Si!;*Dr^7.5o Doz.

KNICKEMOCKER DOLL CO, Iil,2SS Caul SL.NMI York cay.

PkOM, CmA 0934.

NO REAL REFORM OF THE STAGE

CONTROL OF ADMISSION FEE
It

$550,000 CONTRACT
FOR CATERPILLARS

zpread'ng

on

big

SUDDEN END TO EXHIBITION ACT

in

■^idts real entertainment.
The Prince of Wales Theater, one of the
most Unpoilng atuictures in the entertainment
•field of West Anatralla, will be opened this
month with great eclat.
The house Is cowwoUed by Thm Coombe, Perth’s big exhibitor.

DETROIT DELINEATIONS
-

of admittance stipulated, but It.ta alleged that
tbar* wa* a verbal agreement made during the

partner audibly asked him to “go easy”, but
Walker did not seem to let op. Then about

business of obtaining th. prodnetlon and t^t
the
Hodkinson
company
considered verbal
The film ia showing to
wpacity houaas.

*7nd’"p7kT"np *the “
^1* comer.
Swinging It W to*
handle he propelled it square at the champ's
taoa, aading Um set then aad tkoN.

A latter frtmi Jack DIeksteln. road rtpre* agreements binding.
genUttxe a( tha Ona 8u Booking Bzetanags*

e
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BRINGS IN $40.00

T

Imported French Beaded Bags

YOU BE THE JUDGE
$8.25
37
Boxes

Im. toitoise-ehell frame, s3k
lining, silk-back mirror. Hun¬
dreds of beautiful patterns and
colors.

$8.25
and an

Write for Catalog

1

showing Jewelry, Watches,
Silverware, Mamcure Sets,
Leather Goods, Cameras, Ra¬
zors, Umbrellas, Clocks, etc.

C. E. Taylor Company
245 West 55th Street,

-

New York City

ROBERTS' UNITED SHOWS WANTS
Strong Team for Plant. Show, also two fast-stepping Comedians.
Can place legitimate Concessions of all kinds, no exclusive. Opelika,
Ala., this week; Americus, Ga., Nov. 20; then Florida for the win¬
ter. All address ROBERTS* UNITED SHOWS, Opelika, Ala.

Smith Bros.' Cotton Blossom Minstrels Want To Join on Wire
Colored Plano Player and Performers.

Address SMITH BROS., Barham, La.

MENTION US, PL£AS£->TH£ BILLBOAED,

Hole
Board

$8.25
Fancjr Illustrated Boxes filled with wonderful Chocolates and
AT
j I Cherries that taste like ILSO-lb. candy and 800-hoIe board,
an /j

li-4kbout.

t-Mcbaxas.

2—SliSMut.

I—TkfcBiBi.

1—$5.00 Box Chocolates and Cherries and an 800-hole salesboard ^A AT
when TOld brings in $40.00. No. B 900 complete,
aQ /j
Our big catalogue is ready. Send for a copy.
▼"
25% with order, balance C.O. D.

HECHT, COHEN & CO.
201-205 MADISON STREET,

'

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

ATTENTION-PROMOTERS
If you have or can obtain contracts for salesboard campaigns, come to
see us. Will work with you from any angle.

CONTINENTAL SALES AND SERVICE CO.
133 Fifth Avenue.

Ashland 2278.

NEW YORK CITY.
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Billboard

OSTRICH PLUME
45c Shade and Dress 45c
Electric Dells
NO SHADE OR DRESS

Plume Lamps Ccmplete
AS ILLUSTRATED
Racked 40 to Case

MitliMt Beard, Made.

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS, lOc.
TINSEL HOOP DRESS, k.

fidtnuitMd Perfect

Free Labels

colors, either Se
or 10c. to fit all Boards from 1,600
hole, up, carried In stock, and packed
with your order when requested.
Base Ball Boards, Put and Take
Boards Poker Hand Boards, Check*
•red and Sectioned Boards.
Prices
and full description on_appllc^lon.
Our Boards are all HAND-Fli,L.KI>^
BO two filled alike—and the price la
no hlRher than the machine - filled
kind. Samples free to rated concerns.
Add SOo to orders amountint to leas ttan
t5 00 to eorer cost of bandltns small ordeK
All orders amountlM to less ttan *1^
bum b* acoompanled uf Ifonay Order for full
amount. Order from this ad. These am our
best prices for one Board or » thousand.

BCUwMdM* AT«nCMMi9»

(Lstsst Circular fladly aiallod as rosoeoL)

1

Money With This “TOOL BOX’*

|

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
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A. N. RICE, Sole Owiter

S

Don't wait another day to atn> Into the
class of men who earn from SIOO.M to S2M.0<I
each week.
If you hare sold rooda from houM to houM.
or want to sell roods to the rrsatest market
in the world—the home—cet the P. A O. aystern of sales co-operatton before you do another thing.
Pudlin a Ooldftein are always ahead of the
game.
Kximple; Our 1923 catalocue. Ulustratlne 102 beautiful medallion dealrtia In the
0x8 Oral. 6x8 Oblong. 9-lncli Round and
Clock Medalliona. U all ready.
It also
abow, a coniplete assortment of Photo Buttorn. Photo Jewelry ifid Noreltlea. We slKwr
you how to map out your territory, bow to
sell Medallion!, how to start In buatneu for
rourself without an inrestment, ttow to make
big money with very little effort.
^ you want to step out of drudgery Into
prosperity and easy work I P. A O. gpells
the open door for you.
Bote the beautiful new sample case shown
abore. which Includes ipace for a clock raadallion and a jewel case. It la the kind of
tool box which enables sood aalesmen to earn
blgcrr money and beclnnera to profit by tha
beat atnd of equipment.
Quick off the bat. you get from ua tha
complete information you ask for. also « catalogue.
Write now; send no money.
Tha
rich equipment we will send on will be tbsolutely free of charge.
It will put you at
once high up In tha money-maklnc class at a
l^Iln a Goldstein medallion rapreaentatlTs.

1621-24 Locust,

2

KANSAS CITY, MO.

HERE IS A NEW PROPOSITION

GENUINE GERMAN MUNICIPAL BONDS

Buck-Board Mfg. COe
CUP THIS AD and pasts It In tbs back
of your ledser or where you can fktd It whan
you ore in need of Bosrda

= Medallion Salesmen Can Earn Big =

important I—No Shipments Made Without H Deposit, Balance C.O.D.
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‘niaao bonds are cuarantsed by Oerman Sarlnn Btatka and may prore a wondstful Inreetaeat.
Ton can sell iheee to anybody as a sound fnreetimnt with Me profits to yourself.

The price to you for

1,000«Mark Bond, pre>war value, 82304N> each.
a 1,()00wMark Bond today It $1.25 each.
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Send Sl.Si for aunple Bond, prepaid.

ALLOONS
CANES,

QUANTITY PRICE:

!■

Mch; !■
-

SI lets, $1.1S
-

eeeh; !■

IN lets, $1.N eash.

200 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY.

E

KNIVES, NOVELTin

60 NEW DESIGNS

Jess SoBf Whuuos. Por Osisa.S S.M
Jus Kuoo WhisUss. Per fM. 4J0
He $0 Air Bslloona Per Brees. I.JS
Ho. to Air Ballooae. Per Brsm. 2.M
Ho. 10 Om Balloeos. Per araae.
S.7A
Ht. TO Gu BallooDo. Por Nrsas. U.M
Ho TS Air .Ship Balloona Par ersos. S.M
Drlnt Plr Balloona Per ersis. AM
Un* Broedwty Chlckea Souawker. Per Brsm.. ILM
Batil Broadway Chickan eouawkar. Par firsas.. AM
Adrtru, Df Balloona SM Lsk. ILN
US Amt Knlrts for Knlfs Backs. S4.0A SA.OOl. AM
US Asm. Caitas for Cane BACks.-SSAe. SJ.ie, IBM
Best rirtns Birds, with sUoks. Par Sress. AM
Ha t Betun Balia thrsadsd. Par ersas. S.SS
He. $ Return Balls, thrsadsd. Par Brsas. S.M
He lOi Return Balia taptd. Ptf erssi. 7.10
<hrl Chewlni Oum. IN Paskasss. I.M
Si-lach R. W. h B. Paraaola Par Dsasa. 4.M
Bab, Rack Bess Balls. Par Dsasa. I.N
CwniTii suppera B. W. e B. Par ersw. S.M
Ho. 00 Jip Blow Ottta Por ersos. S.M
Horrlty I>ud> Ptnei’a Par erwi. S.N
Jap Ctfu I'aaa Par Srese... 2.M
Teofu, and Bya Balia Par Breae. O.M

PILLOWS
$0.80
WITHOUT SALESBOARDS,
Free Circahr—Ocaitity PrtcM.
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EARN $50 A DAY!

E

GOLDSTEIN,
NEW YORK.

^/. 660.40
Made by four box ball
bowling alien in town
of b.OuOpopQliation. This
ahows the possibilities of this marrelous new
bowling alley. Scores of pMple are doing as srelL
The game la fascinating. Everybody ,>mys. Go in¬
to this business for yourself and make these big
Orofits. Little mooay required. We help you start.

Box BaD Bowling Pays Big Profit*
Big profits. Small expense. No pin boy^ no help¬
ers. alleys are automatieally operated. Gaines are
played fast, no delays,quicker profits, quickly iaatiJled. Start m a racant atore room,
^xballiabetter than bowling, eosta
/
than half to install. Great game
•if
for bankers, lawyers, merenants,
fr
doctors clerks—men and women,
|jyT||| O
too. fun. azatemoot.
CggnB ^
Pay as you earn. Reasonablo
down paymeot starts yon on
Aw
niim
the opportunity ot your life/u/jw
time.Getmontlus wonder*
g/mjm
fat propoaitioD now and
M/K]§
sooa Mindspendent.
g/^U

/JF

toiiog.

/Ima

Goodyear Raincoats

WHEN YOU
lUTY
r.UAND BALLOONS
ALWAYS
BUY
HEST.
SPECIFY
H ALLOONS
IN
HLUE BOX, WITH
YELLOW
DIAM
LABEL.

AA

Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, rubberized to a pure Indian
^11
rubber. Every coal has our Good-^
year Guarantee Label. Shipments
made promotly from our factory.
HEACH
IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS.
|
20%

HOLCOMB A HOKE MFC. CO.
S106 VanBurwaSt,
IndiaanpolU, lad.

PEARL
BOARD
I___

INDESTRUCTIBLE

on deposit, balance C. O. D.

k

ATTENTIONl

Individual sample sent upon receipt of $2.01.

sales board men ud STREET MEN!

Send Money Order or Certified Check,

JOBBERS'

Buy in Kanus City and Save Time,
Freight aid Money.

SOODTERR RRBRER MFC. CO.

OPERATORl

wIV'm
S^NICURE SETS AND OPERA GLASSES.
BEADED BASS.
flash lights.
IcV^ baskets. ORTGIES AUTOMAT*
"••ny Strsotmen's Itcnu. Bariooiia.

FOR SALE

macninu of all
Addrsa R^ViwJr -jy** FBO SALK O N K A P.

=

MEN’5 GA5-MA5K

Oak Brand

loomsZ0TRAN8PARENT GAS BAL¬
LOONS. FRESH STOCK. 60.00 PER OROBB.
WrIU for Pries UiL
25% caih with order, balsncs C. O. D.
midway NOVELTY CO.. JOBBERS.
>rii St..
Kaams City. Mol

S
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•
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in 60 days

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS

CLEVEUND, OHIO
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ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD.
600-HoIa Board. 2 Plllowa.$ S.OS
800-Hole Board. 12 Pillomi. I I.M
1000-Hole Board. 12 Plllowa. I2.M
1000-Hole Board. 16 PHIowa. 16.00
t600-Hole Board. T1 Prizes: 10 Plllowa. 30 Pen¬
nants. 24 Dolls. 1 Leather Pllloar for last punch. 2C.00
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK.
With Oenulnt Leather Pillow, 50 Pulls.
C9 OC
Brlnga $9.00.
Only . WmafcD
BUY DIRECT FROkI MANUFACTURER.
We ship same day order la reoelred. For quick action
wire money with order. 26% deposit tequlisd, balanot C.
O. D.
See our DOUBLE AMOUNT PBIZB BOABDS. with
leather Pillow for last punch.
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO,. P. 0. Bex 404, Tabsr Oaara BimMIb,. Oaapsr. Oalsrmdo.

NEWMAH MFD. CO.,

PUDLIN

= RM Bawery. DspL 26.

^ DDZ.

CATAhOQl'B FUEII. NO FBn WAWPT.ga
tnOfS: Half Depoalu No paraonal ohseka saaspisd.
All Goods sold F. <X B CIseslaaA

Ml SRd M7 Weodlaid Avtw

2S lets, IliS

FREEDMAN A HAAS,

S
~

Dept. C-F, 34 EAST 9th STREET.

SALESMEN

NEW YORK CITY

AGENTS WANTED {Write for Price LUf)
B.

THE ADTOMATIC FISH POHD
will t.ake in 11.00 a minute if properly located
have in stock S5 combinations
our star wheels to select
We also paint wheels to order.
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO^
HI
2014 Adaiwe St„
Toledo, O. T

BVtRV ADVUTteU WAMVe TO KMW WNIRI VBtf SAW Nit AB.

We

Don’t waste tlma Send $7 50 for sangile of this
whirlwind seller. Complete with two etrliiga $15
pearls countee-eunk In board and oorered wlui
celluloid. Four aalra a day at $11 profit »
•UT for you. Better peartA better o(^*>inAtl^,
better eppearance make aeles eaay
for quantity price* and clrculare oo most complete
line of Seaboards ever lUted.

HELD PAPER PRODUa&Caj
PEORIA,ILL-

WANTED—Exdislvi

'

Tirritiry Dbtrikiton

fkw tfkj aeoaatlooal new Take Kettle Coro F"0^!

BL. BL Louta. KlemuiL

OMAT*

•' Cl NiRAL orricts

TCLCPmONC

8 S DEARBORN ST.

«ANOOLPH

• 537

CHICAGO. ILL.

£NTERPiUS£S

■•v^tar M. mi.

$M€tX’S9¥9 CFBM^TpaS jUf
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A'VCAAbrM

mvRiCi^AL pgifn£

I Ju<t rstonwl ftna • trip Inapsetiiig ^ n»« circuit of
cone<iitiCBt. Th»M iDclnd* all the b'^viaet of the ibtual
Burleaque Circuit ert«Ddln| froa '.-vm York to Chicago.
I
an eritliis tkli latter to you to thotr ^ appredatlon of
jour kladsaai In aendlag aes arouBd tlo elrc-rlt to broak
iB the creva as i trenerallj aaalatlBg ^
la c*lUn'- the
Aoncaaalona open and atartad.
the “SIILES e.' KIICES" and the "FA;itTJS FPOlir CTTK" are
a reuolatlon to r».
iUtho qj houaaa In ChlcaiO and rlelnltj
Jora baea .ala^ tl.eaa llnea for aoe yoara, I hare rcT»r,
pw'aocilly, had the opportunity to come in direct contact with
them, altho I hare noted froa time to tlaw tie roporta on the
haalneaa done which certainly
woiderfal at all tl»a.

ST A Tt FAittS
»»rh0mn AiMfWw

pvkesf i»»esFg\ es

Bdrarer, In Ue different houaoa tl.at 1 ritlted, 1 paraoullj
wtchsd the cala of Ueae two llnea z.d 1 can eaaure you tint
naeer in all ay y.'ara to tha ooncaaslon buaincaa lave 1 erer
felt tie thrill that I ax3>erl«nced watching these lines sold.
Their sale la little short of Barreloua.
I vTould nerer hare
bellared that It raa possible to aaaifocture a pac'aac-e of candy
that oould iere such Instantaneous sale.
Che audl<nee eeeaed to
fo al-ply wild orer then, tha boys aellin’ o.t one basicat after
•other and nerer re*lng to fully satisfy the rwquireamta of
the theatre natrons before the interrasslon is orer, and the tale
la neceatarily stopped.

tfi0^4»9 T*9«%»m40mm

Cwik-iM* A •

•»»»A ,>NfJ»A

THSATK^^

To say uat our ner. tell ereryono In the audience aki.ld Oe but to
belittle those packai^a.
I an informed by ttj concession inanagara
that -n sell f.r i;teatar than one faunured percent (100,') cf the
audience at erery perfomance.
That ie, we tell more package of
•ElilU^^l ,1I.' KIECXG" and "FiJOhS moer: 5TEETC” at each perforameo
than there are actually pertone present, which I beliere, has
reachwsl the ultlinate in ilo ecneet.ion bucines'

gm^f. CMi«^
«i*M». A

If there is
coneeotiooalre that la doabtful aa to the
■oney getting qualities of these packages, 1 would be more
than ploaaed to haro him write direct to me at sane would
fire me an orportunlty to reciprocate for yeur klndneas
tdiard Kysolf and firm.
With best of luck, and laplne that you always hare the
(reateat of success .rith tha fastest money makers 1 hmr*
•rer known In the concession business, 1 am

Hr. Sidney C. anschell,

Tory sincerely yours.

Vo tkilreraal Theatres Coneeacion Co.,
26-26 *0. FrK.klla St.,

QdoacD, 111.

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS”
$43.00 PER THOUSAND^ F. 0. B. CHICAGO.
PACKED IN CONTAINERS OF 250 PACKAGES EACH.

SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT.

“SMILES AN’ KISSES”
$120.00 PER THOUSAND^ F. O. B. CHICAGO.
PACKED IN CONTAINERS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH.

SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT.

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
CANADIAN FACTORY:

t14 Notrt Dame West, MONTREAL CANADJL
EA'STERN OFFICES:

1027 Gates Avenue.

•

IROOKLYN, N. Y.

26 and 28 North Franklin St.
CHICAGO, ILL.

